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ranine workers pay negotiators voted yester- 
accept wage rises of a tenth for the next 

;;>■ That sudden collapse of their revolt 
^■’t the Government s earnings guidelines 
:?s the likelihood of other workers seeking 

allenge the incomes policy. Leaders of 39 
Veering unions, meeting today, are likely to 
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disaster’warning 
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■It pay revolt against 
■Of era meat's income 
uddenly collapsed yes- 

7-; vliou minors’ negotia- 
! ,;eed 10 accept wage 

-... a tenth tor the next 
- the retreat from mili- 

s coupled with a warn- 
~>ihe Government that 

pay curbs might 
faster at the polls. 

- h "ova that gave the Gov- 
; earnings restraint 

' '-a their greatest single 
’“V’cal boost, the 

Union of Mine- 
negotiators voted bv 

. ■ five to abandon their 
rises of 92 per cent 

. e for . the best that 
achieved within the 

. remarkable change 
,.jr the failure of Lhe 

• ffurrs to win tainis- 
d TUC approval for 
ty” in wage bargain- 

"jnpact was reinforced 
...t thar the TUC made 

oken protest against 
rnmenfs derision to 
anciions against pri- 

.:or companies that 
■■■■ e earnings rules. 

■eph Gormley, presi- 
■" he NUM,' said after 

. . talks at the National 
«d: “I hate being.in 

•■■on. but you have ro 
.* realities of life, if 

' _‘-nmeut is adamant 
•;C tacitly accept it, 
- hell do you get your 

told ministers: “Get 
T. under. The Labour 

Government have to 
* more than the party 

Iding down wages if 
... going to attract 

0 good going for the 
middle ground of 

Labour lost its tsradl- 
...oners in a repeat of 
. il election in 1970. 

kmnley, as chairman 
' S organization com- 

sd to conduct the 
.. uest into what bad 

. • .0 the misting batta- 
•porters. 

“ $ for the party 
: in 1970, and we do 
he position in 1978 

- workers desert us 
jse of the Govern- 
:omes policy.’* He 
■ Tory party’s claim 

- uld abolish income 
i added: “I do not 

. $ Thatcher, but the 
bat many people— 
ir members—might, 
things start being 

■ ‘an election." 
bis dnubrs about 

oral future, the 
:eptance of wage 

- [MV is a big gain for 

the Government. Ministers 
hive now brought off the hat 
trick, getting the most militant 
group of workers to accept a 
third year of incomes policy.” 

The negotiators’ position 
must be endorsed by the full 
executive of the SUM today at 
which the familiar leftrrighr 
split disclosed in yesterday’s 
vote will be repeated. But that 
is expected to be no more than 
a formality because the nego¬ 
tiating team, is a majority of 
the executive and roughly 
reflects the moderates’ numeri¬ 
cal superiority. 

In addition to its impact on 
the Government, the decision 
will reinforce the TUC’s com¬ 
plaisant attitude to the wage 
restraint guidelines. A senior 
member of the TUC General 
Council said after yesterday’s 
meeting of its economic com¬ 
mittee that there was a "con¬ 
spiracy of silence” - among 
union leaders to maintain a 
public show of opposition to 
the limit of a tenth on earn¬ 
ings rises while privately 
accepting it. 

Two days ago Mr Len Mur¬ 
ray, general. secretary of the 
TUC, said that despite .their 
rejection of a continuation of 
the-12 month rule into phase 
three most unions were set¬ 
tling on that basis and that 
would help the orderly return j 
to voluntary collective bargain- j 
ins- 

That attitude, coupled with 
the firm line taken by minis¬ 
ters, apparently convinced 
NUM leaders that they would 
get • nowhere either with the 
sire of their claim or their pro 
posal for an'’’ght-raontb agreed 
meat to expire _oa October 31, 
allowing the union to return to 
its traditional anniversary date 
of November I for pay settle¬ 
ments. 

Ministers must also have cal¬ 
culated that the pit producti¬ 
vity deals now being intro¬ 
duced throughout the industry, 
giving face workers _ rises of 
£20 to £30 a week in return 
for marginally higher output, 
would sap their mllingness to 
take action over the official 
claim drawn up by the union 
last summer. 

The coal board’s offer, which 
totals £7Sm, is to be scru¬ 
tinized by a special subcommit¬ 
tee of ’the industry’s. joint 
negotiating body to satisfy the 
miners that .they have got as 
much as the guidelines permit. 
An agreement should be com¬ 
puted by the end of this 
month, removing the most 
potent uncertainty from the 
winter bargaining season and 
diminishing the likelihood that 
other groups of workers will 
seek to challenge the Govern-, 
meet over pay. 

Chancellor 
planning 
big Budget 
stimulus 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Rc>ponding to a varicry of 
suggestions for this year's 
Budget from Labour back- 
boiichers, ranging from, the 
abolition of television licences 
to a £6,00001 injection into the 
economy, Mr Healey, Chancel 
lor of the Exchequer, said 
yesterday that it would be fatal 
to bring forward measures that 
looked like an election Budget, 
“ particularly if it vras likely 
to lead to a deterioration in 
our performance wiiiuo the 
next 12 mouths ”, 

Labour MPs had been invited 
to a special meeting of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party to 
give their view’s on the economy 
and ro argue for rho kind of 
proposals they would like to 
see in the Budget. 

Mr Healey said: “Nobody 
should assume that we are 
going to have a general elec¬ 
tion this year,” The Govern¬ 
ment might go on until after 
the spring Budget of 1979. 

Last night, however, it 
appeared that most of rhe 
Labour rank and file still 
regarded an October general 
election as a near certainty. 

Replying to those who warned 
rax relief for the low-paid, Mr 
Healey said: “ Either an 
increase in tax thresholds or a 
reduced rate band would con¬ 
centrate help on people at the 
bortom of the earnings scale, 
and would reduce the impact 
of the poverty' trap” 

Income tax cuts would: be 
particularly helpful this year 
because they would mean in¬ 
creased incentives for higher 
output in industry. By increas¬ 
ing take-home pay they would 
reduce union wage pressure. 

He continued: “ I cannot yet 
deride how big a stimulus I 
can sire in the Budget, but I 
naturally want to give the 
maximum compatible with con¬ 
tinuing to make progress 
against inflation. We most not 
lose control of inflation, other¬ 
wise all our hopes will be des¬ 
troyed.** 

Reviewing economic trends, 
Mr Healey said the financial 
improvement looked as though 
it would bring down’ the in¬ 
flation rate to single figures 
this month. 

Thes sharp fall' in interest 
rates had benefited the average 
family with a mortgage by more 
than £200 a year. 

. “This year the main job Is 
to voluntary collective bargain-1 to get jobs and output up”, Mr 

’ ' Healey said. “ We cannot feet it . 
up if inflation starts moving up-[ 
again, hut the financial improW1 
ment has already started pro¬ 
ducing some results in the be¬ 
haviour of- ti\e real .economy. 

“Private manufacturing in¬ 
vestment rose 13 per cent in 
volume in the first nine months 
of lost year. Retail sales, sea¬ 
sonally corrected, rose -3 per 
cent in December compared 
with November, and there seems 
to have been a continuing 
growth in retail sales in Janu- 
«y- 

“ Unemployment looks as if it 
might We peaked. It has fallen 
slightly over, the .last four 
months, and the 20,000 jump in 
job vacancies in January-pro- 
duced the largest number of 
vacancies since March, 1973.*’ 

Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, 
Heeley), a member of the Com¬ 
mons Expediture Committee, 
suggested drat the Chancellor 
should be adventurous in the 
Budget. 

“ The remedy is to pump into 
the economy a very considerable , 
sum of money indeed ", he said. 
“I chink £G,0C0m should-be the. 
Chancellor's target.” 

Of that, £2,000m should go to 
industry, £2.000m to .expand 
social expenditure and'scienti¬ 
fic research, and £2,000m to 
ted iipe certain elements of taxa¬ 
tion. . . . 

As talks break down, January figures show Japanese share of UK market rose to 13% 

Tokyo rejects request to restrict car sales in Britain 
By David Tharp in Tokyo 
and Edward Townsend in 
London 

Talks aimed at securing 
.specific public commitments 
from Japanese cor makers to 
limit exports to Britain .broke 
down in Tokyo yesterday. 

The Japan Automobile Manu¬ 
facturers Association (JAMA) 

facturers and Traders, Britain society's president, told the 
went on a “car-buying spree”, Japanese to hold exports to 
the Japanese sold almost 20,000 lost year’s level while attempts 
cars, against 8,686 in January,, are. mode to reconstruct the 
1977. The figures are bound to. United Kingdom car ■ industry. 

said they fully understood the month have been “ rolled 
bring renewed demands to The Japanese representatives 
restrict imports. ‘ " 

British Leyland sold 30 fewer 
cars in January than a year 

■earlier and the total of 22322 

registrations imposed in Decem¬ 
ber by Datsun UK, the largest 
importer of Japanese cars. Dat¬ 
sun sales made, during ■ the 

difficulties experienced by 
Britain's car manufacturers .but 
pointed out. that appreciation 

the ■ yen bad lessened told British, counterparts rhat.it ^rie c^p«y 21.4“e? cJS & _ -- ~~ _ 
ot fre market, against 28.6 per Japanese competitiveness, 
cent a year ago. In a joint communique JAMA 

took the view that “ it will be - cion in terms of quantity or of 
market share. 

News of the failure to reach 
agreement coincided with re¬ 
ports yesterday that Japanese 
manufacturers captured more 
than 13 per cent of the United 
Kingdom market in January, 
with unit sales up by 120 .per 
cent on a year earlier. 

In a month when, according 
to the Society of Motor Manu- 

year ago. 
Ac the talks in Tokyo, the 

Japanese were asked to settle 
for about 9.7 per cent of the 
British market share in 1978. 
It. was 20.6 per cent in 1977, 
this represented Japanese sales 
of. 140,145 units. Only 1,502 
British vehicles were sold to 
Japan last year. 

SATA IT representatives beaded 
by Mr David Plastow, the 

unlikely that Japanese car 
sales in the United Kingdom 
will- seriously affect the United 
Kingdom motor industry ”, 

At a press conference Mr 
Plastow disagreed. He sirid 
*■ Japanese Imports in particu¬ 
lar have reached a stage where 
permanent damage could ■ be 
incurred ”. 

Much of- the increase in the 

Japanese export figure in Jan- Total car sales in the United 
uarjr is due to the ban on new Kingdom last month, were 
———— --* - *'- 352^350, a rise of 33.5 per cent 

on a year earlier and, said the 
SMMT, substantially ■ higher 
than the industry bad expected. 
British car sales were up by 
only IS per cent while 
total imports rose by 53 per 
cent to capture hair of the 
market. 

More than 29,000 of the 
76,000 imported cars sold in 
January were brought in by 
Ford, Vauxhall, Chrysler and 
LeyUnd from their European 
plants to give the four com¬ 
panies 13.4 per ,cent of the 
month’s total. 

into January giving the company 
a market share of S.7 per cent 
with registrations -of 13,229, a 
rise of almost 190 per cent on 
January, 1977. 

Datsun yesterday attempted 
to calm fears that Japanese cars 
would flood the British market 
this year by stressing that it 
planned to hold its 1978 shore 
“ broadly. in line ” with last 
yyar. 
.. Toyota’s January sales oF 

2,606 gave it a market share of 
1.7 per cent, which it said was 
less than its average, for the 
whole of 1977. 

Ford - continued to consoli¬ 
date its overall market lead 
and, including its imports, sold 
45,735 cars ro win 30 per cent 
of the market. 

Car-bomb deaths: The wreckage of a car 
in which a corporal ,in part-time 
Ulster Defence Regiment and bis daughter,- 
aged 30, were killed by a booby-tr^p bomb 
ct Maghera, co Londonderry, yesterday. 

Mr William Gordon, aged 38, a school 
attendance officer, was about to drive his 
daughter,- Lesley, and bis son, Richard, to 

window by the blast and rat 
ill in hospital lost -night, 
daughter,. Lindsay, aged two, 

seriously 
Another 
and Mr 

school' when the bomb went off. "The’ Gordons wife, who were looking on a few 
boy, aged seven, was blown out of a yards away, escaped injury . Page 2 

Use of ‘RedTerror’ weapon will 
in 

From David Span i nr 
Diplomatic Correspondent 
Addis Ababa, Feb 8 

The “Red Terror”,will con¬ 
tinue to operate in Addis 
Ababa until all opponents of 
the Ethiopian revolution have 

their opponents. Only the most 
dangerous . ones' had' to be 
liquidated. 

*Tbe question of violence 
cannot be approached from a 
purely moral abstract point of 
view. It is-not a moral issue", 
an official said. ** No sane- per? ■ . j , | . ... _ v*»viai oiuvi. J*”*** Pin. 

been liquidated or rehabilitated, 50a wants violence for the sake 
it was officially stated here 
today. 

“It is a justifiable terror”, 
according to senior political 
officials, devised by the 
M broad masses ” to counter the 
“ White Terror "'introduced by 
reactionary forces who had 
tried to stir up civil war in the 
city. 

No figures of casualties were 
available yet, the officials said, 
but they claimed that the 
extreme effectiveness of the 
Red Terror bad been shown by 
the fact that thousands of 
young people were.now return¬ 
ing and the schools were all 
functioning. 

They also emphasized, in the 
course of a long analysis of the 
political situation for the bene¬ 
fit of visiting journalists,- that 
the aim of;the people was not- 
killing for its own soke : it was 
to defend the revolution. Every- 
effort was made, in many cases' 
:successfully, - to rehabilitate 

' of it The masses are smuggling 
for freedom and liberation, to 
get rid of exploitation and 
oppression.? • 

A more reassuring view—that 
after this period of struggle, 
life in the' city had largely re¬ 
turned ' to normal—was- given 
tpdav by the Mayor_of Addis m 4vyS the imperial family 

^.Sr-jaS£.^3,!E2- “J kadtagaowSSown^w 
tracts of land in the ary and 

enemy has been eliminated and 
the revolution lias'consolidated 
itself” , 

The mayor, an elected official 
and obviously deeply moved 
by love for ' iris city, also 
explained how he rose from 
the ranks of the kcbele. local 
districts which ■ have formed 
themselves 'into ' economic, 
social and defensive, units and 
are striving to better .them¬ 
selves through . revolutionary 
seal and self-help^., ■ ‘ 

The kehele bad assured • the 
people true humau rights, he 
said, whereas in. pre-revolution 

that their comrades had been 
assassinated at the rate of five 
or six a day, he said their class 
enemies had finally been “ hit ”• 

He went on; “ Now in Addis 
Ababa people can walk freely, 
they can go- to work and sleep 
peacefully, they can go to .mar¬ 
ket without any danger of being 
involved in a skirmish. The city 
is very, very peaceful now.” 
[The curfew- runs from mid¬ 
night to 5 am.] 

" We do nor say the Whire 
Tenor has been eliminated", 
Me Alemu added. “We say it 

no one had security of tenure. 
The war in the- Ogaden . is 

also seen by political- theorists 
as an aspect of the . class 
struggle, at a higher level. It 
is, being conducted by- the 

reactionary ruling class of 
Somalia", it is claimed, in an 
attempt to . halt progress to¬ 
wards .a .socialist society-'in 
Ethiopia. . 

“ Their main objective is not 
to take away our terrricory, hut 
to get rid of our revolution 

for peace 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Feb 8 

President Sadat left Washing¬ 
ton today, promising to perse¬ 
vere,-in the search for peace. 
He told President Carter in a 
departure ceremony at the 
White House ■ that, he had 
arrived disheartened and dis¬ 
couraged but that he would 
never fail the American people 
or their President. ' 

Mr Carter said thar the road 
>to peace was long and difficult, 
and Mr Sadat accepted this 
analysis. No mention was made 
of the possibility of America 
selling arms to Egypt President 
Sadat bad asked for them, and 
had explained his needs to sym¬ 
pathetic Congressmen. ’ ■ 

The matter, accorindg'to Ad¬ 
ministration sources, is still tin¬ 
der discussion. Eventually, Mr 

Continued on page 6, col 3 , 

Fears over 
children 
lured into 
pornography 
By Penny Symon 

Children in Britain, some as 
young as seven, are being lured 
into the lucrative world of porn¬ 
ography and are photographed 
having sexual intercourse with 
adults or each other, mastur¬ 
bating; and performing other 
sexually explicit acts. 

The^ production of magazines 
featuring such material has be¬ 
come a multi-million dollar in¬ 
dustry in the United States, and 
it ivas estimated recently that 
about 260 different magazines 
were being sold each month in 
adult bookshops across the 
country. They show hetero¬ 
sexual and homosexual acts, and 
some use girls aged only three. 

In. Britain, photographs are 
taken for sexual gratification 
and are then passed round a 
group of individuals with the 
same tastes, but the new aspecr, 
which is horrifying senior police 
officers, is the increase in the 
amount of material being pro¬ 
duced in Britain for commercial 
gain; 

In the Greater Manchester 
police area, where Mr James 
Aaderton, die chief constable, 
has instigated raids on shops, 
stalls and warehouses, 162,^81 
books, magazines and films, with 
b total face value of £443,023, 
were seized last year. 

Mr Anderton said: Ir is 
estimated by my rice squad offi¬ 
cers that about 5 per cent-of 
the ‘ hard porn * material seized - 
related to child pornography in ' 
the. full sense of the word. 

“Books seized have included 
Scenes of buggery', sexual inter¬ 
course, masturbation, sex be- 

■ tween children, and other nude 
photographs, all involving child¬ 
ren. Films of young children 

■ engaged in sexual acts with 
adults have also featured regu¬ 
larly in raids on bookshops.” 

A police officer told me: “I 
have been in the police force a 
long time, and I thought thar it 
was impossible to shock me. But 
die magazines and films I have 
seen involving the use of child¬ 
ren has sickened me.. If I can 
feel like that, T wonder how 
ordinary members of the public 
would react if they saw it." 

He Estimated thar about three 
quarters of such magazines add 
fifans available in Britain bad 
been home-produced. 

“It used to be the case that 
the bulk oF the material was 

Continued on page 4, col 4 
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has been subdued. The only - u 15 a™nn^d- 
way to stop it is when the Ethiopian attacks, page 6 

stry angry 
lefiant 
pay pledge 
erafion of British Industry, 
the plan go insert pay pledge 
ivemment contracts, is taking 
njon on the move and on its 
ory action. Members of the 
advised not to accept govern-. 
ts containing such clauses. In- 
vere confosed about the goy- 
>ve. A Unilever executive said 

would nor cooperate and 
, Vickers chairman, dascribed 

as “a terrible miscarriage 
Page 2 

South African blacks 
face forced labour 
Under proposed legislation in South 
Africa, blocks who are unomphoyed for 
more than 122 days in any year wiH be 
liable to be sent to work camps. Bkccks 
wili also become citizens of the homelands 
and. cease to be citizens of South Africa 
_Page 7 

Ministers ‘ cjmical ’ 
A. tendency by ministers to by-pass 
Parliament through the use of statutory 
instruments is condemned in a report by 
the Joint Select Committee on Statutory 
Instruments. The committee says - the 
attitude of the executive has amounted ro 

! cynical disregard of the rights of the 

Americans step up 
pressure on Israel 
.The United' States is increasing its pres¬ 
sure on Israel co stop new Jewish Settle¬ 
ments being sec up in Sinai and the West 
Bank.'- In what amounted to a public 
rebuke to Israel, the State Department 
published details of. three messages - of 
protest sent by President Carter to Mr 

■ Begin last month _Page 6 

US letter hints that Britain 
should drop Windscale plan 

17 
die pay blacklist, from Sir Arnold 

Kir William Shepherd; on 
from Sir Derek 

subject' 

_ Curb on degree 
Page,3 

'bound New England has been 
disaster area by the liuited 
□ment, and troops-were being 
}R1 southern states to help 
it from one ot their worst 
•oston was hardest hit and 
acked shops there and in 
^bode Island_Page 6 

move 
.sk>n will be taken by the 
> on the referendum formula 
land Bill- Ministers have 
oned all pretence they had 
he referendum formula to its 
before it was wrecked by a 

bench revolt; our Political 
Page 2 

$0Fgas profit likely 
ied British Gas. Corporation 
or record profits of about 
current financial year. Last 

noration made £31.5m. As 
timers are not likely to face 
increase in gas costs when 

n’s 12-month freeze on tariff 
• in the spring Page 39 

Apprtrrai for the Polytechnic of North 
London’s BSc in sociology has been 
limited ro two years instead of the usual 
five. The Council for National Academic 
Awards, which validates . polytechnic 
degrees, asked to see teaching materials 
after bearing complaints from staff about 
Mandsr bias in the course Page 2 

Museum economies: Despite staffing 
economies, which have brought restric¬ 
tions ac the Victoria and Albert Museum, 
the Science Museum hopes to maintain a 
full programme_^_3 

Lisbon: Confidence .debate opens in 
Portuguese Parliament with new codition 
of Dr Mario Soares under boavy attack S 

Salisbury: Document on Anglo-American 
plan for Rbodesrau setflement reveals 
wide powers for Lord Carver 7 
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By Pearce Wright 
Science Edstoir -. 

.The United States Govern-; 
mem ias come as near as diplo¬ 
matically possible to asking' die 
British Government not to pro¬ 
ceed with plans for the spent 
rruclear fuel reprocessing plant 
at Windscale.! 

The hint comes in a letter tn 
the Foreign Office from Mr. 
Joseph Nye, a Sate Department 

■ under-secretary/ who is respon¬ 
sible for exp laming, the Carter 
Administration’s nuclear policy, 
to other countries. 

Issues raised in the letter 
about ttoe -possible 'spread of 
weapons train reprocessing will 
be examined tuiuay by ■ the 
group that advises Dr Owen, 
Foreign Secretary, on non- 
proiifertttitm. ' ., i ‘ 

Attention is drawn- to a mis¬ 
understanding of United Stases 
policy, winch, according to the 
Sate. Department, arose at. the 
Windscale inquiry. 

The Foreign .Office has been 
asked to pass a clarification of 
the policy t» Mr Justice Parker,- 
the tribunal inspector, who has. 
prepared cbe report, of the" 
hearings for a. government 
decision. 

While it is recognized that the ' 
question of building a W00 
tonne reprocessing plant-, at 
Windscale is a matter for 'the 
-British Government to decide, 
reasons' are giveh for,.American 
opposition to such an operation. ' 
Tliey are those given in the 
intergovernmental negotiations. 
that preceded the Downing.- 
Street summit’ liist May.. • 

In the American view testi¬ 
mony to the Windspale Inquiry 
drew unwarranted- conclusions 
about United States policy to 
support tlte cose for building -a 
reprocessingplant. 

. A moratorium on the develop¬ 
ment of' nuclear re protesting 
has been adopted by the United 
Srates to reduce the risks-: of 

' proliferation, -and because re-' 
processing is not regarded in 

. the near term as essential for 
disposing of the waste nuclear 
fuel from thermal reactors. It 

argued 'that reprocessing 
exacerbate waste might 

- disposal. 
It is recognized that--some 

non-nuclear countries regard 
a halt of reprocessing as “ try¬ 
ing to apply the disenminating 
features of the non-proliferation, 
treaty, to the civil field:”. 

. However; “ the United States 
. is not prepared -to encourape.- 
weapons states proceeding with 
new reprocessing plants ”. _ - 

. A Tnisunderstdnidihg seems'to 
have arisen from action .riast 
September by the American 
Department of Energy to help- 
Japan' and - British Nhclcar 
Fuels to cope rath .a specific- 
owsignment. ' 

■“ Unwarranted' conclusions " 
have apparently been drawn 
from this help intended to 
avoid disruption of existing 
atomic energy programmes. 

The issues arose over a. con¬ 
signment of enriched oxide fuel 
that, was produced in America 
for use in a Japanese reactor. 
A Japanese power company 
wanted to send fuel elements 0? 
that material to British Nuclear, 

‘puds' plant at’ Windscale for 
- storage before: reprocessing. 

• The American licence granted 
for the 'shipment was nqt an 
endorsement of reprocessing. It 
came under a decision tr> accom¬ 
modate countries’, needs on a 
case-by'Case basis. 'Such licences 
could not be t*ken as. a matter 
of course for fuels to bo fed 
into a new reprocessing plant. 
. Parliamentary report, page 8 

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WILLVOUFIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED ? 

This picture helps to prove that if you have business in the 
Philippines it will pay you to deal with a British bank like 
Standairi Chartered, for at least two reasons. 

First, we will handle pur business directly between one of 
our UK, branches and one of our branches in the Republic. 

the Philipp _ _ _ __ 
ends, and give you the benetlr of our experience ali along the 
line. Ask Katli Sdnner about your Philippines business today 
on 01-523 7500. 
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Booby-trap murder of UDR man SDLP says 
, / if, _.xi__ Labour 

Defiance on contract pay pledge clause 

for change in security policy 
just as bad 
as Tories 

From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 

To the face of renewed Pro¬ 

visional IRA violence through¬ 
out Northern Ireland the Gov¬ 
ernment is coming under strong 
pressure from ** loyalist poli¬ 
ticians and the Conservanve 
Party ro reconsider its security 
policy of concentrating extra re¬ 
sponsibility on locally recruited 
forces. 

Mounting anger among the 
Protestant community during a 
year that had seen four deaths, 
77 explosioiL. and 62 people 
■wounded by terrorism came to 
a head yesterday after one of 
the most gruesome Provisional 
ESA outrages since 1969. 

A part-time soldier and his 
young daughter were blown to 
pieces by a booby-trap while 
bis wife and another of their 
children looked on a few yards 
a wav. The dead man was Mr 
WifLiam Gordon, aged 38, a part 
time corporal in the Ulster De-_ 
fence Regiment, who worked as' 
a school attendance -officer -in 
Maghera, a market town in co 
Londonderry. 

The Peace Movement organ¬ 
ized silent protests outside the 
Provisional Sinn ■ Fein offices 

in Belfast and in a republican 
district of Londonderry, but 
demonstrators suffered at the 
hands of IRA sympathizers. 

On-Falls Road, in Belfast, a 
dozen demonstrators,, including 
Miss ' Marread Corrigan, the 
Nobel • Prize ■winner, were 
attacked'by V/omen and youths. 
One .demonstrator was taken, to 
hospital with blood streaming 
from his wounds after be bad 

'been kicked to the .ground. 
In Londonderry a hijacked 

bus was set on:fire close to the 
demonstrators and a suspected 
bomb planted. ■ 

-Angry demands for the Goy- 
ern merit to reverse the cut in 
British troops and intensify 
activity in republican areas 
came from a wide range of 
loyalist politicians. Much of the 

- bitterest criticism was reserved 
for the recent optimistic re¬ 
marks made by Mr Mason, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Northern 
Ireland, about the weakened 
state of the Provisionals. 

That criticism was repeated 
by Mr Airey Neave, Conserva¬ 
tive spokesman on. Northern Ire¬ 
land, in a BBC interview. “ It-- 
does seem quite clear to me that 
the Army has got to be brought 
back into the picture he said. 

Mr. Mason was in London: 

for a conference to persuade j 
British businessmen "to invest' 
in Northern Ireland when the 
attack occurred. After consul* 
rations .with senior security 
advisers he issued a statement 
announcing' -“greatly intensi¬ 
fied **• police and'army activity 
in south Londonderry. Mea¬ 
sures weer to in chide full-time 
call-out for two companies of 
the UDR; ' 

. Mr Mason said: “ The mur¬ 
der of an elderiy woman at 

■ tbe weekend, the. cold-blooded 
Idllihc of a postman yesterday 
and rite murder of a Stile girt 

1 and her 'father today are fur¬ 
ther appalling proofs of the 
Provisional IRA’s, willingness to 
destroy innocent life without 
mercy.” • 
Archbishop’s ■ condemnation: 
Yesterday’s murders brought 
immediate- condemnation from 
tbe Roman Catholic Primate of 
Ireland, Dr Tomas OFiaich (die 
Press Association reported. He 
said: “-Only completely ruth¬ 
less an dheartless men without 
any feelings for human rights 
or the sacredness of human life 
could do such a thing. _ Thev 
sbcmld remember on this Ash 
Wednesday that some day they 
wil jiave to -give air account of 
themselves before God.” ■ , ■ 

UDR is no longer a6 Dads Army 
From Our Own 

•Jot respondent 

Belfast 
The murder this week of two 

Protestant members of the 
Ulster Defence Regiment has 
again focused attention on tbe 
unique role of tbe most contro¬ 
versial and fastest growing 
arm of the security forces in 
Northern Ireland: • 

First mooted in the report of 
the Hunt Committee, the UDR 
was established by Act of Par¬ 
liament in the violent month 
of December, 1969. It came 
into operation in the aftermath 
of the disbandment of the. B 
Specials, the excluseively Pro- 
testenant force that bad for 
many years been a source of 
fear and friction among tbe 
Roman Catholic minority. • 

The regiment has rapidly 
grown into the largest inside 
the British Army, with a rile 
and composition significantly* 
different from other units. .Its 
members are never used for 

riot control- on interrogation 
and til, bitii full-timers and 
partt-timers, operate from' then- 
own homes. They are never 
deployed outside Ulster, 
'although an increasing number 
are trained in England.' 

Two thirds of the tight thou-' 
sand UDR members are part- 
timers and it is that fact that 
has made them such vulner¬ 
able IRAr targets!' To date 84. 
< including three women) 'have 
been' killed - by terrorists, most 
of them when off duty and out 
oF uniform. • - : • 

Because tbe regiment is 98 
per cent Protestant it has been 
the subject of repeated attacks, 
by Roman Catholic poflatkwtw. 
Criticism -has been fuelled by 
the number of UpR men 
shown in court cases to have 
combined regimental duties 
with membership of. Protestant 
paramilitary groups, including 
the outlawed Ulster Volunteer 
Foree. ■ . . ' 

The Protestant character. of- 
the regiment is reluctantly ack¬ 
nowledged by fjie Bridal auth¬ 
orities, who say that it i^due 
to IRA momiddation. When the 
regiment-wits founded Roman 

Cadiqlacs- made up 18 per cent 
of its members.. 

Under ’.the Government's 
long-term pian of “ Ulsterizai- 
tion”, tbe 'full-time comple¬ 
ment of the UDR -‘has been 
increased ■' - substantially over 
the.past two years and n some 
less troubled areas it has taken ■ 
over responsibility ^from reg- 
tdar - units.- Tho'e are eight 
socafled ‘ ^tacti ti* areas "of 
responsibility ^ wbere the UDR' 
provides immediate support for 
'the poHce. 

' - Split . -into 11 ; battalions 
throughout the4 province,- the 
TJDR is .conscious that- in the 
past extreme Protestants have 
penetrated its ranks for their 
own ends. Much energy is now 
devoted to the vetting of new 
recoiits,. and each battalion is 

.-under the command .of an 
officer seconded from fbt reg¬ 
ular British Army.' Although 
increasing professionalism end 

' improved weaponry have elim¬ 
inated ' the . early. . “Dad's 
Army ” image of the regajient^ 
senior officers addit - that It. 
.will be harder to broaden its 
religious base 'in Ulster’s 
present atmosphere of tension. 

By Fred Emery ■ 
Politiral Editor 

The Prune Minister was told 
yesterday by Mr Mallon, chair¬ 
man o! the constituency repre¬ 
senter of the Roman Catholic- 
supported Social Democratic 
and! Labour Party, that his 
Government's Ulster policy was 
as “reprehensible as the pre¬ 
sent Tory-adopted position.” 

Declaring that he expressed 
. that view with “ considerable 
anger and disgust ”, MrMallon, 
said he had asked Mr Callaghan 
to deny his point “and he did 
nor do so.” 

Number 10 Downing Street 
refused to comment but a-report 
said the SDLP men had chatted 
with the Prime Minister over a 
cup of tea at Transport House, 
and fcba mo “meeting” as such 
hUd taken place. 

• '-^That' was not the view of Mr 
Gerald Fitt. SDLP MP for 
Belfast, West, who said that Mr 
Callaghan had attended the first 
20 minutes of a meeting 
arranged by Labour Party 
National Executive Committee 
members with three SDLP 
delegates. 

Mr Mallon’s complaint was 
that although tbe Government 
was committed to having Ulster 
“ governed on a consensus ” it 
was “ refusing to ! play that 
role”.. . # 

A. ebutinmog “lack 'of in: 
terest and initiative” would 
make" matters worse ; besides, it 
also bolstered tbe defiance of 
the Ulster Unionists in the same 
'way as.the Tories did with their 
apparent abandoning of power- 
sharing. 

The SDLP men, who included 
Mr Austin Currie, their .chief 
whip.:had hard words also for 
'Mrs Thatcher, and Mr Airey 
Neave. opposition spokesman on 
Ulster. 

Mrs Thatcher, Mr Fitt .said, 
hod said she was too bi&y' ro 
see them, and suggested -seeing 
Mr Neave now, or herself and 
Mr Neave later on; . • 

Mr Fitt said they regarded 
ft 35 “a waste of time to have- 
any further discussions with Mr 
,Neavev’; mid “on reflection” 
he did not think much could 
be gained from Mrs Thatcher. 

By Our Industrial Staff 

Tbe Confederation of British 
Industry, angered by. the plan 
to insert pay pledge, clauses in 
government contracts, is taking 
counsel’s opinion on the move 
and on its own retaliatory 
plans. 

The CBE grand council will 
consider a proposal next week, 
that confederation membership 
should be advised not to accent 
government contracts contain¬ 
ing such clauses. 

A decision to fight the 
Government over pay clauses 
was taken in principle last 
Thursday by the CBlfs consulta¬ 
tive committee. AJrboogh details 
were lacking it'was known that 
such a clause was to be pro¬ 
posed and attempts .were made 
by CBI leaders to head off what 
was considered a disastrous 
government move. 

Industrials were angry and 
confuted yesterday at the. 
Government's announcement 
that companies would have to 
agree to abide by pay guide¬ 
lines before getting government 
contracts. - ... . 

Mr Tony Hill, director in 
charge oF United Kingdom 
operations for Unilever said his 
company would not cooperate. 
“If the clauses are as I feel 
they may be I would not he 
prepared to sign them", he 
said. 

Lord Roberts, chairman of 
Vickers, said the Government's 
more was “a terrible mis¬ 
carriage of justice". He said 

it was odd that employers, who 
were the innocent party, should 
be penalized, while unions chat 
forced employers to pay over 
the race were not- 

Leaders of the construction 
industry, about half of whose 
work is for public clients, were 
still studying the implications 
of the government proposals. 
But the National Federation of 
Building Trades Employers 
said: “We object strongly to 
riie use of contracts in the pub¬ 
lic sector as a way of enforcing 
an income policy. We regard 
this as totally iniquitous. 

“The disruptive potential in 
an industry where upwards of 
50 per cent'of total workload is 
in the public sector is massive. 
We shall be issuing urgent 
guidance to our member com¬ 
panies as soon .as we can accu¬ 
rately assess tbe fckely effeci 
of tiie industry.” 

Many ■ companies ■ doing- 
business with the Government 

• were consulting their lawyers 
on the legal. ratifications of 
the pay pledge clauses and 
tv-hat -refusal to sign might en¬ 
tail. . , 

Tbe issue is a sensitive area 
ftr Esso Petroleum* about 40 
pci cent of whose business is 
with government departments 
and agencies. Tbe company, 
with others ,is attempting to 
achieve, a settlement with 
ranker' drivers who have been 
operating an overtime ban for 
the past week in support of a 
pay claim that is well outside 

- the guidelines. 
Last night Dr Austin Pearce, 

the company’s chairman, said’ 
"In a way tin's is nothing new 
ro us. because for the past two 
years, when involved ift gov¬ 
ernment contracts.'we‘have bad 
to sign a statement that we 
bad not acted contrary to gov¬ 
ernment policies.” 

In view ofrlie volume of its; 
business with tbe Government 
account;would have to be taken, - 
of the latest measures “but 
there are, however, some impor¬ 
tant legal questions whkfc need 
to be considered and we do noi 
know the answers tq these at 
the present time 

Boots, 4 the pharmaceutical 
group, said it had. been -required 
to give written ..undertakings ■ 
when asked to supply goods to 
die Department of Heolth and 
could see no difficulty in con¬ 
tinuing that practice. But the 
group would have ro make sure 
the new’-clauses did not comitut 
Boots indefinitely. 

Beech am Group, the pharma¬ 
ceuticals ■ and food . concern, 
said ' the question of the 
clauses would be considered if 
ir arose-in a practical form.' _ 

Ibperial Group, which has 
tobacco, brewing and other in¬ 
terests. said : _ “ We have 
already determined to keep 
within the government guide¬ 
lines. But contracts with such- 
clauses represent a hypothetical 
question at the moment. If we 
were presented iritb such a 
sitation then we should have to 
consider -our position.” 

Mr Thomas Boar&man, presi¬ 
dent ot the Association - of 
British Chambers of Commerce, 
has.asked for an early meeting 
with the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer to -, discuss both the 
principle involved and ibe prac- 

. ideal difficulties .that may be 
expected to arise from the 
Governments decision. 
Our Labour Reporter writes: 
Mr Booth, Secretary of State 
for Employment, yesterday re¬ 
jected allegations that be was 
a “ commissar ” who imposed 
“ dictatorial ”* sanctions agaius; 

. companies breaking pay guide¬ 
lines. He -disclosed that 5,50/ 
meetings ’had been held by his 
department since August, 1975. 
in a largely successful attempt 

- to persuade companies to stay 
within:government pay policy. 

He was speaking, at a hastily 
summoned press conference 
over the Governments. pay 
pledge clause in. contracts. 

Mr Booth said: “ This is a 
voluntary -policy; we .are _ not 
pushing- - employers or trade 
unions about. We inherited a 
statutory ‘ policy " from tbe 
-Tories, 'which . we dismantled. 
Since then we have been, in the 
business of persuading people." 

In tbe placing of government 
contracts “we would certainly 
expect nationalized industries to 
act in the 'same way as the 
Government If sponsoring 

..ministers found evidence to the 
contrary we should have to look 
pr tiie situation again.” . 

Leading article, page 17 

French free I Decision today on referendum 
conscript 
from London 

Lottery aims at 
£20m for charity 

-Britain’s first national lottery 
was launched yesterday with 

.the ai-Tti of raising .£2Dm a year 
for charity. .It is called Cash- 
cade and will be run* by the 
Latibtoke chain ,of betting 
offices in 100. towns and cities. 
Each-ticker will cost-25p and 
prizes wiH range from 50p to 
LLooo.. 

From lan Murray 
Paris 

The 43rd -Infantry Regiment 
at Lille lost a new and very 
umriUing recruir yesterday 
when tite military authorities 
agreed to exempt Gilles Lydon- 
Braies, aged 19, of London* 
from compulsory national ser¬ 
vice. Hhe had been arrested at 
Calais at the 'weekend. ' 

The police, noticing his 
French passport, had found his 
name on their list of conscript 
dodgers, but because he could 
speak ho French be did nor find 
out why he had been arrested 
until he -was taken to join' the 
43rd 'at LiHe. 

There be discovered that the 
promise he bad .made to .his 
father before' he died seven 
years ago to keep his French 
nationality had its drawback. 
Frenchmen are obliged to do 
their military service. The 
police refused to believe that 
he spoke no French. 

Mr Lydoh-Braies moved with 
bis family to England when be 
was two and never learnt to 
speak Prench. He was arrested 
when he came to France to^isit 
bis father’s grave. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Ministers have almost aban¬ 
doned all pretence of restoring 
the referendum formula ip the 
Scotland devolution Bill ro its 
former suite before ir was . 
wrecked by a Labour backbench 
revolt. ’ 

A finaJ decision will be taken 
by the Cabinet today, but the 
Prime Minister and his- 
colleagues will be told that the 
rebels have no intention of - 
backing-away from their suc¬ 
cessful amendment, which en¬ 
shrined into rbe referendum 
that at least two fifths of the 
total electorate, in Scotland vote 
■* Yes ” 

. The message wiH be delivered 
by Mr Cocks, Government 
Chief Whip, 'who has told 
Mr Foot, Leader of the House, 
that there is no chance of get¬ 
ting the recalcitrants to change 
their mind and support the Gov¬ 
ernment's plan to remove the 
amendment. 

Ministers are working on a 
compromise, which, would be a 
government amendment insert¬ 
ing the figure of “ one third ” 

of the electorate. A decision 
bos to be reached today because 
the report stage and third read¬ 
ing of Che Bill are to.be debated 
in the Commons next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The crucial 
vote is expected do be oo Wed¬ 
nesday night. 

Any such decision would 
mean the Government’s having 
to surrender t6 opponents of 
the devolution proposals, and it 
is by no means certain that 
even with the compromise for¬ 
mula the Cabinet can be en¬ 
sured of victory. 

Shadow Minister, when they 
met last night, did not reach 
any decision on how they will 
guide the Tory backbenchers. 
That will be left until after- a 
meeting of the backbench 1922 
Committee tomorrow nighr. 

The natural inclination, bow* 
ever, is to resist any .govern- 
meat attempt to knock out or 
water down the 40 per cent 
proposal because it has already 
been approved in tbe Commons, 
admittedly with only half the 
MPs taking part in the vote. - 

A further consideration is rbe 

attitude of the 11 members of 
the Scottish National Party, who 
openly -demonstrated their fury 
when rbe Labour rebels had 
their triumph two weeks ago., 

The SNP will have to decide 
whether they can accept the 
proposal of "one third" in 
order to ensure that the Bill 
leaves tile -Commons with its 
original proposals relatively in¬ 
tact 

Indeed, some of the .Labour 
rebels were saying last, night 
that unless the SNP agrees to 
back the Government’s proposed 
compromise they will abandon 
rheir qualified commitment ro 
support ministers in the divi¬ 
sion lobby. . . . 

Two of the leading rebels, Mr 
George Cunningham (Islington, 
South and Finsbury) -and Mr 
Bruce Dopgias-Mann (Merton, 
Mitcham, and MordenL are 
planning to table'“a further 
amendment at report stage. Thar 
would mean that the Secretary 
of State for Scotland would 
have to certify -tbe number of- 
those entitled to vote when the: 
referendum ‘is held. ' 

Kenyan in 
test case 

radio risk 

Polytechnic’s degree is 
granted limited approval 

can stay 
A decision by the Immigra¬ 

tion Appeal Tribunal in a test 
case yesterday upheld the right 
of a Kenyan citizen to perma¬ 
nent settlement in Britain after 
his arrival as a visitor in 1976 
and subsequent marriage. 

The case centred on new 
rules laid before Parliament 
last March after controversy 
about marriages of convenience. 
They introduced a probationary 
period of 12 months before 
settlement was finally granted 
to allow the Home Office to 
check oo whether a marriage 
was still in existence. 

Several hundred applications 
for settlement were believed to 
be before the Home Office at 
the time the rules were intro¬ 
duced. The case of Mr Abdul 
Taib, of south London, was the 
first of several in. which, tiie 
right ro be determined under 
the previous rule was issue. 

Mr Taib, who married a 
Kenyan woman settled in Bri¬ 
tain since 1971, was represented 
by the Joint Council for the 
Welfare of Immigrants, which 
described the tribunal derision 
as a major slap in the face for 
the Home Office. 

Mr Ian Martin, general secre¬ 
tary of the council, said it 
clearly demonstrated that the 
Home Secretary could not bring 
in new rules with retrospective 
effect. 

“ It is a very important deci¬ 
sion of principle for the 
future”,, he added. "It also 
means that many couples whose 
applications were outstanding 
on March 22 will now be freed 
of having to have the genuine 
narure of their marriages 
investigated yet again by the 
Home Office before the hus¬ 
band’s settlement in this 
country is accepted.” 

The decision of the tribunal, 
which was chaired by'Sir Derek 
Hilton, its president, followed 
an appeal by the Home Office 
against a similar finding at a 
hearing last August. It may also 
have an important bearing on 
future Conservative _ immigra¬ 
tion policy. -Mr Martin said it 
clearly implied that immigrants’ 
status could not be changed 
retrospectively except by 
statute. 

From Ronald Faux ; 1 - 
Edinburgh .. • . • • 1 

A- report- from the Health 
and . Safety Executive on the 
risks of ■ building a petrbi- 
chemicaa terminal on tbe Firth 
of Forth-, within range of 
military ■ installations and war¬ 
ships sending our powerful . 
radio signals, is being studied ' 
by the Scottish' Office. A- 
planning decision on tbe pro¬ 
posed plant at Moss* Morton, 
near Cowdenbeath, Fife, and 
the- associated shore terminal 
at BraefOot Bay was expected 
more than six weeks1, ago.' . 

Hie latest obstacle to be 
thrown in the path-of the- 
development by objectors arose 
from fears expressed over the 
powerful Naro transmitter at 
Crimand' in the . Grampian 
Region. -The possibility that 
the transmitter' might 'trigger 
an explosion at the St Fergus 
gas terminal is bring 
investigated. 

The local action-group that 
opposed the Fife development 

oy Sbell-Esso said yesterday 
that ; the -. possibility of an 
expiation ' being.-, caused by 
radio transmissions 'had' not 
been considered at last year’s 
public inquiry imp the develop¬ 
ment." 
■ Tbe inquiry findings'are with 
Mr MiNan, Secretary of State 
for Scotland. The' Scottish 
Office; said yesterday that fur¬ 
ther representations • from 
objectors .'since thd inquiry 
report was submitted were also 
being considered. The Secretary 
of State had not completed bis 
consultations. 

Meanwhile tbe pipeline char 
will cross rite countrytide from 
St Fergus 'to feed the Moss 
Morran-plant-threatens trouble 
.for the Secretary of Stafe For 
Energy. Farmers are objecting 
to their ‘land being disturbed 
for yet another pipeline. 

One has complained that this 
would be the fifth time-a trench 
had been driven through his 
fields. The ' -disturbance fad 
reinfected his fields with potato 

eel worms and bogged down 
his machinery. 

The* Aberdour and. Dalgety 
Bay Jcant Action Group, which 

-.has raised £5,000. for the cam¬ 
paign to divert the shore. Terr.', 
minal from one- pf the most 
picturesque -stretches .of the 
East Coast, has added another 
hurdle for-Mr Mill an. . It has 
reported him to. the Parliament¬ 
ary .Commissioner (Ombuds¬ 
man), complaining of malad- 
has been sent to the Scottish 
Office. 

‘The group contends that the 
proposed development jn Fife 

. warranted a- planning inquiry 
commition rather than a public 
inquiry.^ “ The issues are cer¬ 
tainly important enough and 
the implications of a wrong 
decision serious enough ”, a 
representative of ' the group 
said. 

According to the group’s 
technical advisers the radio 
signals emitted by tbe military 
installations are of tbe same 
kind as those from Crimond.' 

A report that the British Stan¬ 
dards Institution was to advo- 
iate tighter safety standards 
has ben sent to the Scottish 
Office. ; 

As the argument con^nues in 
Fife about the real value of a 
petrochemical complex, without 
a firm asxxrance from die deve¬ 
lopers that “ downstream ” 
activity would be guaranteed, 
bringing more jobs, Grampian 
Region has repeated its wel¬ 
come to; Esso 1 Chemicals to 
return to the north-east coast, 
where the plant. was to have 
been built. 

Highland Regioaal Council is 
also keen to consider such a 
development in the Cromarty 
Firth area, where ' work has 
begun on a refinery. 

Time is short for tbe com¬ 
pany, which plans to have the 
plant operating by the third 
quarter of 1980, when peak pro¬ 
duction of the Brent field in 
the North Sea is expected and 
an abundance of gas products 
will be available for processing. 

By Ian Bradley 
The BSc Sociology degree at 

the Polytechnic of North Lon¬ 
don (PNL) has been approved 

syllabuses for tbe degree. Four 
syllabuses, on social theory, 
education, industrialized socie¬ 
ties and die sociology of under¬ 
developed societies, which, have 

f„r j*. g. ^ instead * £™^riSfo*’r ",3=1 « 

X a lent* to Mr T«,« *1!» “St .. 
Miller, director of die poly¬ 
technic. ' the Counc3 for 
National Academic Awards says 
it is seriously concerned at the 
academic ethos in the sociology 
department, which has often 
been accused of Marxist bios. 

The degree came up for 
reapproval last, summer, from 
the council, which validates all 
degrees taken at Britain’s 30 
polytechnics. The council asked 
to see teaching materials after 
hearing complaints about bias 
from members of staff. 

The. sociological studies board 
then- approved the degrees for 
a year from November, 1977. 
After _ examining' farther 
material, it has agreed to ex¬ 
tend 'approval of the course for 
another year. 

Tbe Board will visit the poly¬ 
technic in the summer and has 
asked to see a full set of agreed 

In the letter to Mr Miller, die 
council said ir was disturbed 
that some sociology staff felt 
the opportunity for free and 
open discussion of course con-' 
tent was limited. 

Mrs Cynthia Jliffe, the. 
council’s registrar for business 
and social studies, said the 
actual teaching schemes, used 
at the PNL seemed to - bear 
little relation, to the teaching 
schemes for the degree that 
had .been approved or to the 
new syllabuses that were being 
proposed. 

In the letter the council 
states _ its intention ot 
continuing to oversee the con¬ 
tent and organization of tbe 
courses. The board may wish 
to call for past and future 
examination scripts and has 
asked to be kept informed of 
any decision by tbe polytechnic 
to'shred examination scripts. 

Wider powers 
sought for 
job subsidies 

■ The Government,, under pres- 
sure from the European Eco¬ 
nomic Community to modify its%» 
temporary employment subsidy^ 
scheme, introduced a “Bill - 
yesterday to .widen its powers’ 
to bring in measures to relieve]} 
unemployment. . - * 

The Employment:- Subsidies 
Bill wiU allow it to /continue _ 
the subsidy for tbe time bring, - 
expand-its small firms employ- ■. 
mem subsidy programme, and \- 
introduce new schemes. . 

EEC ofirials in Brussels have-’- 
objected that - the temporary “ " 
employment subsidy which ' 
gives firms £20 a week for each- -. 
employee retrained--who-would-' 
have otherwise been madej'-^. 
redundant, subsidizes unfair'' 
competition. ;r -' 

Mr Booth, . Secretary of ; 
State for Employment, has 
already 'made clear that any '• 
modifications to the scheme.'; 
wil be carried out only when it ' : 
is possible to provide after-':' 
native support through other."-! 
schemes. The new Bill would;. :■ 
giro tbe Government •.those.-'.- 
powers. • ;£Vc 

Woman doctors’ 
and nurses high 
suicide risks 

Asbestos-linked cancer 

Couple ask for 
trial by jury 

By Our Health Services 
Correspondent " • 

Woman doctors and nurses 
are more likely to.- commit 
suicide than other comparable 
groups of women, -according to 
a government report published 
today. 

By comparison, women 
teachers with a similar social 
background and exposed to 
similar stresses at work have 
no where near the same high 
suicide-rate. The fact was fur¬ 
ther evidence that access to a 

'quick and painless means af 
ending life at a" time of severe 
depression was an important 
factor in suicide, the report on 
occupational mortality in 1970- 
72 says. 

The figures for suicides 
among the women above the 
national proportion (base equal¬ 
ling 100) were: Woman doc¬ 
tors. 625: nurses, '262; primary 
and secondary school teachers, 
146; authors and journalists. 
433. 

The report, which’ analyses’ 
differences'by social class, con¬ 
firms other findings that the 
higher the social class the 
longer w-ill be die person’s 
working life. Professional men 
m England and Wales live on 
average five years longer than 
unskilled . labourers /uid dur- 
itv* wnrlnn* liffl nvnrsHni 

deaths still rising 
By John Roper 
Heal® Services •' 
Correspondent - 

Illnesses contracted at work 
spring from such - unusual 
sources os inhalation of vapor¬ 
ized lead .from . the firing of 

.revolvers in an indoor police 
range to dockers struck bv skin 
trouble after handling -mouldy 
shea nuts, a government report, 
published yesterdaw, notes. 

The cases, which also in¬ 
clude one of anthrax in a 
studert of leather technology 
who de laired o Japanese goat¬ 
skin without .wearing glovea, 
illustrates the range of health 
and safety at work, which now 
concerns the Employment Medi¬ 
cal -Advisory Services {Emasj. 

Asbestos-linked disease con¬ 

tinues to be of gseat concern ; 
but, because of the natural 
history of asbestos-related 
disease, it may be some time 
before significant conclusions 
cam be drawn from a survey of 
more than 24,000 workers be¬ 
gun in 1971 to’ test the effective¬ 
ness of tbe Asbestos Regula¬ 
tions, 1969, the report says. 

Deaths from one” rare 
asbestos-linked cancer of the 
chest lining, which may take 
many years to develop, have 
risen- considerably. Tit 1972 and 
in tbe next two years the num¬ 
ber of deaths from mesotheli¬ 
oma were 205, 215 and 218, but 
in 1975 the figure rose to 260. 
Health ‘and Safety: Employment 
Medical Advisory. Service report 
1975-76 (Stationery Office, £1.50, 
plus postage). - 

More money for 
homes sought 
by Plaid Cymru 

Weather forecast and recordings 
_ A AAA- ^1.1: 

NOON TODAY PMium H diown in milliban FRONTS Warm Cold Oedudod 
-{Symbol, or* on mMmcfng trfjri 

NOON TODAY 

Manchester theatre almost 
certain of its survival 

John Simon Beverley, known 
as Sid Vicious, a guitarist wish 
the Sex Pistols puuk rock band, 
and his American girl friend 
asked for trial at a Crown Court 

i when thev appeared at Maryle- 
j bone Magistrates’ Court, Lon- 
I don. yesrerday, on a drug 
1 charge. 

l. Mr Beverley, aped 20, and 
[Nancy Spungen. eged 19, a 
.dancer from Philadelphia, were 
irema-tdad on hr!l until Fftbru- 
(ary 22 charged with the illegal 
I p05SUT?'on of 0.62mg of methy- 
jlamphctyniinc, a restricted 
(drug. 

ing working life the average is 
three years and m.v* months 
longer. 

The death rates implied that. 
36 per -cent of men in unskilled 
werk died before retirement, 
compared with 23 per cent of 
professional men. " 

Differences between classes 
wesre clear and regular at all 
ages, but the greatest occurred 
towards the end of the first 
year of life. They were preesnt 
For al conditions, but more so 
for acute brochities, broncho¬ 
pneumonia and accidents than 
for conditions arising during 
pregnancy or childbirth. 
Occupational Mortality 1970-72 
(Stationery Office, £4.75). 

By Otar Music Reporter 
The Palace Theatre, Man¬ 

chester, has almost certainly 
won its battle for survival 
against the rival Opera House. 
After months of argument about 
which of the two merited finan¬ 
cial support, the arts and recre¬ 
ation committee of Greater 
Manchester - Council decided 
yesterday to support the Palace. 

The decision must be 
approved by the. full council 
later this month but that is 
expected to be largely .a forma¬ 
lity. The council is lilsriv to 
grre £150,000, plus £15,000 a 
year towards the theatre’s run¬ 
ning costs. 

Many committee members 
bad pressed hard to preserve 
the Opera House, which has o 
much more attractive faqade, 
but the final voce was 13 to 
two, with some strong Optra 
House supporters abstaining. 

Tbe decision was'greeted with 
pleasure b ythe Arts Council. 

Before the vote the committee 
visited bo'tb buildings with'Mr 
Paul Findlay, ossistant general 
administrator of the Royal 

: Opera House, Coveot Garden, 
whose preference for tbe'-P&lace 
as a touring venue has influ¬ 
enced many people in its 
favour. 

Once final approval has been 
given by the board of Moss 
Empires Ltd, which owns the 
Palace, and by the council, an 
independent trust would be 
formed to raise further .money 
to 4 renovate and improve the 
building, it is hoped that the 
work will be completed early 
in 1979. 
.. The future of the Opera 
House remains in doubt: the 
plan to Eorm a trust to keep it 
in operation as a theatre may 
founder , 

From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Plaid Cymru yesrerday caJied 
ou tbe Government to combine 
increased investment rn bous¬ 
ing in Wales with stable polities 
on bousing expenditure to en¬ 
able - local authorities to 

. develop longterm strategies. 
The call followed a Welsh 

Housing Association. . report 
winch showed that in almost 
every aspecr housing ip Wafes 
compared unfavourabij with 
that of - other parts of the 
United Kingdom. 

In a letter to .tile chief 
executives of dismet councils 
Mr Philip Richards, the party 
spokesman oo housing, said that 
100,000 Welsh homes were unfit 
for human habitation. . 

Nowhere else in th'e United 
Kingdom, he said, were condi¬ 
tions so bod as ro condemn one 
in ten of the houses. He pointed 
out that of the homes desig¬ 
nated as fit, nearly one in eight 
lacked one or more of the three 
basic amenities of an inside' 
lavatory, a fixed bath or a hot- 
and-cold water system. 

Much of that, he said, could 
be attributed to the fact that 
nearly half the population of 
Wales lived in boraes built 
before the end of tbe First 
World War. “Nowhere in Eng¬ 
land or Scotland does the num¬ 
ber of such people exceed 35 
per cent.” 

Mr Richards stated: "At no 
time during the present decade 
has Wales' had even the mini- 
mu share of United Kingdom 
housing ^expenditure^ which 
would be justified by Its popu¬ 
lation.’" 

Today 
Sun rises j . Sun sets: 
7.26 am S.4 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets': 
8.4 am -7.50 pm 

Pirst quarter: February 14. 
ligbGng op: 5.34 pm to 6.55 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 2.46 
am, 7.2m (23.'8ft) ; 3.12 pm, 7.5m 
f 24.5ft). A von mouth. 8.25 am. 
14.4m (47.3f£»; 8.46 pm. Urn 
(46ft). Dover, 12.9 pm, 7tn 
(22.9ft). Hull. 7.21 am. 7.6m 
{25. Ift# ; 7.28 pm, 7.9m (25.9ftJ- 
Liverpool, 12.5 am. 9.6m (31.6ft) ; 
12.23 pm, 10m (32.9ft;. 

A very cold airetream pre¬ 
dominates ; all regions will be 
cold or very cold, with wintry 
showers. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE and Central S 
England. East Anglia, Midlands: 
Very cold, snow showers, rather 
cloudy; wind NE moderate or 
fresh; max temp. l’C (34’F). 

E, central N and NE England, 
Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee. 
Aberdeen: Very cold, outbreaks 
of snow, perhaps moderate falls 
hi places, bright intervals; wind 
NE, light or moderate; -max temp 
14C i348F). 

Channel islands, SW England: 
Very cold, snow showers, rather 
cloudy at times: wind E, fresh, 
locally strong ; nux temp 2‘ to 
4-C 136* to 39°F). 

Wales, NW England, Leie 
District, Isle of Men, SW, NE and 
NW Scotland, Glasgow, Central 
Highlands, Moray Firth,. Argyll, 
N Ireland: Sunny Intervals, scat¬ 
tered wintry showers, especially 
oo hills ; wind NE, light or 
moderate ; max temp 3-C (37*F). 

Orkney, Shetland: Cloudy, 
showers becoming more prolonged, 
snow in places; wind variable; 
rminlv light: max temp 2*C 
f36’F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Saturday : Continuing cold or very 
co’d. with snow, chiefly In E. 
districts. 

h—uJnt- Jk-—halt clouawl: y:jl: 
cloudy; o—vvmui; f—Io*i; iJ—dH3W*iT1i;-i 

hall: m—mUr; n—rain: . 
Hr—thunderstorm- p—showrrs: Pn— TM 
periodical rain with snow. . . 

- . 

Sea passages; S North Sea. ■ 
Strait of Dover. English CbM®®* j 
.(El: wind. E, strong; sea. rough- .* < 

St George’s Channel: win41 
fresh or strong; sea moderate- 

Irish 5ea : wind E, mndffaaj. 
•jea-sUaht, 

Yesterday 
London : Temp': -max, 6 am' *>'. 
6 pm, 3BC (37'F) ; min, 6 pul, 
to 6 am, 2°C (36*F). HtuaWtiy.-: 
6 pm. 79 per cent Rainy 2flf ® . 
G pm, trace. Sun, 24hr to G 7®*,- 
all. Bar. mean sea level, 6 P®*' 
3.019.2 nOmars, falling. ; . .. 
1,000 mflHbera*29J3in. •• 

Overseas selling prices ..T; m 
AUMrta. sch 18; B*lQlnm. Bfr Sfe :./r' 
Canutes. Pe» 60: Denmark, nrr 
flnUnd. PW* 5.06: Franco. Fr» 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 
sun : so, snow. I_f . adaln. Ear 23.30: Mam. Wil l1- 

Nurse dies in crash 
Mrss Jacqueline Simpson, 

aged 2t, a nurse, of Shorrwooci 
Avenue, Hucknall, Nottingham¬ 
shire, was killed yesterday 
when-her car hit a tree. 
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NEWS, 

endency of ministers 
by-pass Parliament 

iticized by committee 

reiereni 

al 

Jorge Clark 
:al Correspondent 
“ recurring tendency ” of 

ers and their departments 
c to by-pass Parliament by 
5 statutory instruments 
nic details that the public 
right to know about or 

eave the way open for 
minirterial discretion is 
oned in .a special report 
he .Joint Select Commit- 
l Statutory Instruments 
led yesterday, 
committee of seven peers 
ven MPs under the chair-, 
p of Mu Graham Page, 
vadve MP for Crosby and 
ier. Minister for Local 
nient, examined between 
md 1,600 instruments a 
tost of them made under 
ovisions of earlier Acts 
liament. It. now has -to- 
e a growing number of 
made'to-.carry out direc- 
r decisions of the Euro- 
con omic Conut)unity, 
committee says that 

n Ireland . orders, too, 
en disguised as “dele- 
sgislatjon n when in fact 
re primary legislation 
uld, in the.ordinary way, 
if ore Parliament as Bills, 
laould not be forgotten 

.« is a bask: principle of 
»1 system that ignorance 

. 'aw is no defence to an 
]v» of a breach of it", 
.t»rt states. 

s suTDriaiw, therefore, 
occasions b-jth Gove ra¬ 

id rhe jsnverned appear 
.-t with comnlatency that 

tation to obey a tnims- 
,-rder can arise without 

wledge, on the part of 
en. of the' terms of the. 

amumittee recalls; the 
an import duties order 
from an EEC decision, 
ot only broke the “21 
wle. which is supo^ed 
ParBament that period 
ine an order, but was 
■bspecrive m its effect 
i months. 
tance of delays in print- 

pub^sWng 'orders Is 
erticizpd because it 
the public, the lesrai, 

a and outside oreani- 
rom having a reosan- 
portanity to . become 
?d with delfi^atedleds- 
■iore it becomes effec- 

snbers of the pub^c, 
nj interval is not that- 
the Iayiria and conning 
t of an instmment. but 
'NibJication and coming 
ation. T&e, bes tnrac- 
cormnittee suggests, is 

-'tier to be printed In 
■to before a minister 

‘ then publication ran 
' iter only a short 

— *ve on occasions heen 
. . by what apepars to 

astonishingly casual 

attitude on the part of ibe 
executive In this respect, 
amounting on the face of it to 
a cynical disregard of the rights 
of the subject ”, the report 
states. 

An, instrument can be laid 
. before Parliament in a 

** scruffy ’ form, with manu¬ 
script amendments, and there 
might be no prospect or inten¬ 
tion 'of printed copies being 
produced and distributed to 
the public for weeks, during 
which time the instrument 
becomes the “ law ' of the 
land ” 

“This happens too often, 
and the situation has on occa¬ 
sions ben further aggravated 
by the parent Act. although 
having received the . Royal 
Assent, itself being unprinted 
and unpublished ’, the commit¬ 
tee says. 

“Answers which we have 
sometimes received from 
department officials - - . that 
the nuroort of an unpublished 
order has appeared in the 
trade press or was well known 
to those concerned . . . are not 
acepted by us as an adequate 
response to the problem.” 

Recngniting the justification 
for delegated powers as a 
means of removing subsidiary 
or procedural details from the 
statute book or to afford the 
executive flexibility, the com¬ 
mittee says that delegated 
legislation itself should be 
“ detailed, specific and self- 
oxptanatbVy and should not 
depend upon the exercise of 
ministerial or departmental dis¬ 
cretion. ... 

“Circulars explaining or am¬ 
plifying the contents of either 
primary or delegate legislation 
can be very useful to the gene¬ 
ral public and to the adman i- 
srarfors. But ye hope that 
Parliament wiH condemn sub- 
ordinrte legislation by depart¬ 
mental circular.” 

The report comments on a 
particular order dealing with 
disposal of waste where there 
was a right of appeal azainst 
tbe refusal of a licence but no 
derails of how appeals were 
to be Tns*de. When the commit¬ 
tee complained to the depart¬ 
ment concerned it was told that 
details would be sent out in a ■ 
departmental circular to every 
person giving notice of appeal. 
Thee committee found that that 
procedure clearly failed to com- 
plv -with the intentions of the 
en^Ming Act. - 

Giving its conclusion, the 
connn&tee says it sees its 
function as an endeavour to 
ensure that statutory instra 
meats are indeed subordinate 
legislation: “So far as we are 
able, we shall continue.to assist; 
is ensuring that delegated 
powers gree not abused and 
'••’ll not foil into disrepute.” 
First Special Report fro Joint Com¬ 
mittee .on Sictuorv Instruments. 
Session 1977-7S (Stationery Office. 
35p>. 

?azine’s readers favour 
ivate education 
el Ferriman 
middle-class women 
! to send their child- 
ivate schools, accord- 
jrvey of 2,000 women 
in Homes and Gar- 

rday. 
?|uarwrs said they 
er private education 

children, but only a 
d afford it A fifth 
jranunar schools and 
atierij' preferred corn- 
education. 
per cent of the 

>ught Britain offered 
es to all and only 
> thought that by and 
sle got what they 
There was a close 
between 'those who 
□ as an unequal 

I tbose wb© wanted 
ir children to private 

The survey, devised by Mr 
Ivan Reid, a senior lecturer in 
sociology at Bradford Univer¬ 
sity. suggested that the readers 
of Homes and Gardens were 
overwhelmingly middle-class 
and Conservative. 

Almost go per cent of those 
• replying described themselves 

as middle-class, 63 per cent had 
voted Conservative at the last 
election and 75 per cent would 
■vote Conservative now. 

The women who replied 
earned considerably less otr 
average than their husbands, 
almost half of them earning 
less than £3,000, while 94 per 
cent of their husbands earned 
more than that. Taking their 
husbands* income into account, 
half enjoyed joint incomes of 
between £6,000 and £10,000 and 
another quarter between 
£10,000 and £14,000. 

eith Lectures 

rtt' ng birthrate has led 
~ omen’s emancipation 

*** 

.eporwr 

iopment of smaller 
riven ti eth-cemu ry 

led to the emanti- 
.^omen, the domes ti- 

an and the enricb- 
idren, Professor A. 
id last night in bis 

Lecture oq BBC 

bat a falling birth 
en a- constant. £eu- 

- sh society ihrough- 
rurv apart from a 
lie” caused by an 
fertility afrer the 

• ie foil was parri- 
ked in the early 
century. In 1900 a 
11 married women 
dbirth every year, 
iater the propor- 

ighth. 
obvious result of 

•irrh rate, he said, 
die liberation of 
the beganninc . of 
women aged' 20 

zz to live for 
/ears; o third of 
was - likely to be 
childbearing and 

ts„ A woman ased 
uki expect to live 
•ears, only 7 per 
rh would involve 

or child care, 
bad freed women 

falsey argued that 
t of male domi- 
en an equally sig- 
re of the trans- 
family life in the 
icury. Essentially 
organizations, like 
betting shop and 
:lub, which loos* 
-* bonds and took 
xs from women 

ond children, had been weak¬ 
ened by new patterns of in-' 
dustry, which took working men 
out at homogeneous communi¬ 
ties. 

“ Perhaps the growth of a 
pornography industry end die 
verbal obscenities which are 
hurled across football stands are 
each in their way further corre¬ 
lates of the pressure on men 
to adopt the new fomilial civil¬ 
ities ", 

The child had -been the main 
beneficiary of developments in 
the twentieth century. “We 
seem to have created a child¬ 
ren's paradise. No age has ever 
been more child-centred, or 
g-jue so far rovvards making 
death sodoliy invisible. 

“ Most parents have lived 
through a dramatic shift in 
the standards expected of 
diem. Ir is not enough, as it 
once was, to look after bodi¬ 
ly health and physical security. 
Parents must also answer more 
then ever for the mental and 
moral character of their .sons 
and daughters, desphe in¬ 
fluence from the street, the so- 
called peer group, the mass 
media.and youth citkure which 
they may fear but cannot 
escape. 

“The old *us and them* of 
the working-class mother is 
now a more generalized divi¬ 
sion as between the inner life 
of families of all classes, and 
rite external public forces. 

“ Relations between the 
generations in all classes were 
prone to anxiety and, put 
Strains on the family unit. As 
a result they called into ques¬ 
tion the basis of our social 
order. He will deal with that 
question in his fin®! lecture 
next Wednesday evening. 

Victory for 
Lakeland 
opponents of 
noisy boats 
Ft Dm Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 

In five, .years the Lake 
District’s only water skiing trill 
be on Windermere. That is the 
result of the 1976 Three Lakes 
Inquiry, whose report was pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

Mr Rees, Home Secretary, 
has decided to allow the Lake 
XKsuricc -Special Planning Board 
to impose a lOmph speed limit 
on Derwent Water, the same 
limit on Coniston Water, except 
for world records, and tire same 
on tTllswa-cer after five years. 

The concession to the U1I&- 
water skiers, be says, is made 
because water-skiing is well 
established there, and the skiers 
will have to nod alternative 
sites. Nor does he consider 
powerboating of itself offensive 
there. 

The planning board had 
asked for only a restricted area 
to be allowed to the water- 
skiers on UUswater for five 
years, but both die inspector, 
Mr Michael Burke-Gaffney, and 
Mr Rees, said that that would 
be unworkable' and dangerous. 

The only point on which Mr 
Rees disagreed with his inspec¬ 
tor was io relation to Coniston, 
where Mr Burke-Gaffney bad 
recommended a total speed baa. 
Mr Rees, however, was pre¬ 
pared to allow world record 
attempts to continue. 

Mr Geoffrey Berry, consult¬ 
ant secretary of the Friends of 
the Lake District, said: ** This 
decision is in the interests of 
the vast majority of visitors to 
the Lake District who come to 
enjoy its beauty without the 
distraction of noisy pursuxta.” 

Science Museum copes with staff economies 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Aits Reporter 

The Science Museum is to go 
ahead, with a full exhibition 
programme despite 11 per cent 
staff cuts which have forced 
the Victoria and Albert Museum 
to dose one day a week and 
to restrict gallery openings 
from April . 

From next month the Science 
Museum will be operating on a 
staff reduced from 557 to 494 
(that includes the Railway 
Museum at York, where no cuts 
have been mode) ; but its direc¬ 
tor, Dr Margaret Weston, is 
confident that there will be no 
admission restrictions at pres¬ 
ent. 

There wiU, however, be a re¬ 
view in a yearV'time to see, in 
the director's words, “ how 
many things are being stymied.” 

Dr Weston disclosed, in her 
first interview since economies 
were announced last year, that 
the museum bad proposed the 
setting up of a second “out- 
station ": a museum of applied 
photography in an existing 
building in the north of Eng¬ 
land. The scheme-has been sub¬ 
mitted to the Department of 

Dc M. K. Weston,: Museum 
flourishing under. DES. 

Education and Science, with 
which : the museum has bad a 
good relationship. 

* I do not think, anybody can 
S3y . the.'' Science Museum has 
sot flourished in. the. past .under 

the DBS,” she said “It-can hold 
its bead up with any of the.' 
trustee museums, certainly in 
the last 15 years. I have nothing 
against trustee museums, but I 
and my Staff have been happy, 
in the working arrangement 
between us; only now is the 
manpower situation making life 

. difficult for us.”. - 
People who said the depart¬ 

ment had cut the financing of 
museums did not understand 
the situation. The only money 
lost Way to paystaft—“ Other¬ 
wise we are well provided for-' 
financially.” 

In the next financial year the 
museum -has a grant of £3:4m, 

. which enables it to keep pace in 
real terms." 

The new block, which rises 
two storeys above the” da, is 
gradually filling - up. The two 
top floors will accommodate the 
new Wellcome Museum of" the 
History of Medicine: The collec¬ 
tion contains 250,000 items. One 
team is 'already cataloguing and 
another starts in three months. 
The'Wellcome Trust is paying 
£35,000 a year for the work and 
the1 museum is to open by the 
end Of 1380. 

On the next-floor down a dis¬ 
play of photography is. being 
planned for opening at tine end 
of October. Below drat will be 
the first permanent gallery to 
be opened in the'-extension. It 

' covers printing' and papermak- 
inf, for which .an appeals com¬ 
mittee set up under the auspices 
of the British Printing Indust¬ 
ries Federation raised £50.000. 

The museum and the Depart- 
ment'of the Environment have 
more than matched-that amount 
in the provision of the gallery 
and its furnishings. , ‘ 

Ibe exhibition includes ■■ a 
large, hsetf-sree •model of the 
Koenig and-Bouer press, which 
began printing The Times in 
1814, to illustrate the coming 

■ of the machine age. Temporary 
exbfbfftions, such as that of 
Wedgwood, beginning in March, 
are helping to keep the new 
galleries in use." 

“ People aa:e ■woridag hard to 
make all these things possible ”, 
Dr Weston sold.. 

January’s figures prove the 
attractiveness of the present 
exhibitions. Admissions totalled 
299.650, a 69 per cent increase 
on the same month last year. 

No discretion for Acas on recognition claims 
JBy Philip Webster 

Parliamentary Staff 

The Government was accused 
yesterday of wanting to restrict 
the discretion of the Advisory, 
ConriHatioa and Arbitration 
Service (Acas) in such a way 
that frivolous and capricious 
claims by trade muons for - 
recognition would be' favoured. 

Mr Barney Hayhoe, an 
opposition . spokesman .on 
employment, made the allega¬ 
tion in the- Commons standing 
committee on the Employment 
Protection Bril, a private mem- 

bar’s measure supported by the 
Government. 

4fter a Conservative amend¬ 
ment to allow'Apas not to pro¬ 
ceed .on a .recognition claim 
unless it was satisfied that at 
least a. quarter of the workers 
affected, were members of the 
uxnon' seeking recognition >had 
been defeated by eight - voices 
to six, Mr Hayhoe said: “ We 

' think it Is wise to add to' the 
discretion of Acas, but the 
'majority of.the committee have 
"Shown by their vote that they- 
want to restrict the discretion 
of ’ Acas -mid. to restrict it to 

such a way that is favourable- 
to s frivolous or capricious 
claims. * 

Mr Hayhoe moved another 
amendment to give Acas dis¬ 
cretion not to proceed with a 
recognition daim until it was 
satisfied that a formal request 
for recognition by the union 
had been rejected or not been 
dealt with adequately in reason¬ 
able .time. ’ 

* The committee would be 
standing logic on * its head if 
it was-happy to accept circum¬ 
stances in which .a union, with-' 
out a single member m the 

company concerned or without 
asking to be recognized could 
go to Acas an<d start off the 
whole recognition procedure.” 

Tbe amendment was resisted 
by Mr Edward Fletcher, the 
Bill’s sponsor. 

Mr Fletcher said that low- 
paid employees working £n 
intolerable conditions might 
form a union. If the amend¬ 
ment was carried, six months 
might elapse . before the 
employer decided on ■ their 
request, for recognition. 

Debate on the amendment was 
adjourned. 

THE 
HIGHLAND 
imiwimiim 

■This is your Eret step to expand*; 
ing your business—in joining tbe - 
industries already thriving in tbe ■ 
Highland Region. 
The new technologies of atomic . 
energy and oil exploration are ‘ 
mingling with the more traditional 
industries using local skills and 
natural resources to produce a 
dynamic environment for further , 
development . 

The development department .is a - 
total service to industrialists. We 
provide tbe most up to dare 
regional information—in fact, aB “ 
the help and knowledge von need , 
for an expansion decision. 
Our service is comprehensive— - 
and, of course, completely free, * 
Make the Highland Connection ' 
now by contacting Gwyn Davies; . 

Director of 
Development, 
at die 
address 
below. 

Regional Buildings, 
Glenurquhart Rood. Inverness. 

Tel: Inverness (0463]34121. 
Telex 75313 

Highland 

. “We’re a small company, but exporting is vital to us. It gives 
us a wider base of customers to help us live with the peaks and 
troughs of the home market. : ' r 

“Although we do only, about £25,000 export business a year 
we have found our ECGD policy invaluable over the last 20 years. 

“With individual products like ours we have to be careful 
with new overseas contact^, especially when we have to give credit. 

“Our ECGD policy gives us the confidence we need to export 
worldwide in the knowledge that our commitments are covered.” 

Michael Watson is the fifth generation of the family to run 
Henry Watson’s Potteries at Wattisfieid in Suffolk, where there has 

To nteV.e an appoiniinati or jV»r information contact the Icfonnarion Ofnmr, Export Credits Guarantee Department -=■ quoting rderence'TP--at Glasgow, Belfast, Leedr- .Manchester. Birmingham. 
Comb ridge, Bristol, London We-t Eni, Croydon oc Tottenham offices; or Joan Swaiies. information Section, ECGD,1 Aidermanbuiy House, London ECaF 2ELi(Tcl; 01-606 6699. Ena 238). 

INSURANCE FOR BRITISH EXPORTERS. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Multiracial 

report is 
delayed 
By Diana Geddes 

-Education Correspondent 

’ ■ The Schools Council and the 
National Foundation for Educa¬ 

tional Research btfve not deci¬ 
ded whether to publish all or 
any of the first five chapters 

'of' a controversial 300-jsage 
"report on multiracial education, 
Mrs Dorothy White, a joint 

.deputy secretary of the council,- 
said yesterday. She denied, how¬ 
ever, that there was any ques¬ 
tion of censorship. 

The report, which is the out¬ 
come of a four-year curriculum 

!deve!opm:-nt project by a re¬ 
search team at the National 
Foundation for Educational Re¬ 
search, with a LI45,000 grant 
from the Schools Council, con¬ 

tains many anti-immigrant re¬ 
marks from children and teach¬ 
ers. 

The main complaint in the 
report about teachers' attitudes 
is that they tend to turn a blind 
eye to race issues, maintaining 
•that young children do not 
'notice colour unless their atten¬ 
tion is deliberarely drawn to 

But that is normjJ.'y a way 

Store staff accused of 

By Stewart Tendler : 
Crime Reporter, ' - 

Staff working in some Wool-, 
worth stores have-been buying 
their own stock cheap outside 
and selling it at full price 
among normal stock in the 
stores, according to allegations 

amount of money involved and L 
he knejv-nothing of any report ' 
to the DPP. 

It is: understood that police 
investigations have involved 
checking stocks and order 
books dgainst warehouse stock 
SAseveral stores. In one region 

in a report under consideration. up; to. half the stores - were 
by rhe Director of.Public' Pro- thought to be involved in pirate 

' ' nl secuuons- . 
The report.- into what the 

retail trade calls “ pirate buy¬ 
ing ”, has been compiled by 
members of Scotland. Yard’s 
fraud squad. The police would 
nor comment on die report yeS- * 
terday, and referred inquiries 

buying and the report alleges 
that, at least a dozen people 
were involved. 

•Piratp buying means that, for 
example, -items .are bought at 
50p from a discount house and 
then placed amooa normal lines 
of stock at £1. The difference 
is dear profit as all the over- 

Axe attack 
may have 
had political 
motive 

to the company. .... 
Mr Michael Sherlock, sales' heads and staff wages are al¬ 

and publicity director.for F. W. ready-paid. 

of covering up “ negative atti¬ 
tudes ” toward black and Asian 
children, the report suggests. 

It gives pn example of a 
re.icher who. when she read to 
children in an infants’ class, sat 
rhe white rh’ldren in turn on 
her knee but stood die black 
.■hi Id re n beside her. 

Similar “negative attitudes” 
are found in black and Asian 
-hilriren tlit-nt selves. One child 
in her first term in an infan’ts’ 
S'lraol in the Midlands was 
found drubbing her hand:, al¬ 
most raw, - trying to -get the- 
rolr.ur nfF. 

The first five chapters of the 
report are explicitly intended 
to support tbe research team’s 
argument that racialism is here 
tu stay in Britain and that 
schools bave a duty to demon-" 
rtrate overt I v their involvement 
in and allegiance to the concept 
of a truly multiracial society by 
means of developing a multi¬ 
racial curriculum. The team’s 
proposals for such 3 curriculum 
are given in their later chap-. 
t--rs which constitute more than 
three quarters of the report. 

Mrs White said rhe Schools. 
Council's programme committee" 
which must approve ail council 
reports before publication, con¬ 
sidered that th report con¬ 
tained valuable suggestions on 
ways to approach multi-ethnic 
education but had strong doubts 
about the first five chapters. 
It also considered that the re¬ 
port was too long and too 
verbose. 

The committee, which in¬ 
cludes representatives of local 
authorities, teachers organiza¬ 
tions. the Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science and the 
National Foundation for Edu¬ 
cational Research, had there¬ 
fore decided to publish the bulk 
of the report dealing with 
curriculum development, after 
technical editing, but to take 
another look at the first five 
chapters, possibly wicb a view 
to dropping them altogether, as 
some committee members would 
like, or to incorporate the re¬ 
search team’s vies in a gen¬ 
eral introduction bv the Schools 
Council. 

Woolworth and Co, said an in¬ 
vestigation in conjunction with 
tbe police began in 1976 and 
was srill in progress. The sale 
of on label led merchandise - was 
being examined and tbe inquiry 
was into pirate buying. 

The Woolworth chain is the 
third largest in Britain, with a 
thousand stores, blit Mr- Sher¬ 
lock said nothing like chat 
number were thought to be In¬ 
volved in the investigation- No 
figure has been put on the 

The company concerned loses 
because its own stock is, not 
beitt? sold and staff can 
manipulate stock reports to 
show that “ shrinkage ”, goods, 
written off because of breakages - 
or thefts, -is smaller than it 
might otherwise be.. 

The company’s image may. 
also- suffer because rhe goods 
bought at discount may not be 
up to' the quality required by 
its.policy and so its public 
reputation iv tarnished. 

-«OFV aws. 

£37,000 to 

Sergeant Michael Leonard 
Paling, aged 35. formerly of 
Scotland Yard’s Special Branch, 
who was acquitted at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court in 19/4 
ou indecency end bribery 
charges, was awarded £37,000 
damages by a High Court jury 
yesterday for malicious prose¬ 
cution. 

Sergeant Paling; now.'in the 
uniformed branch, of Foxley 
Lane, Parley, Surrey, was 
awarded The damages against 
the Metropolitan Police Com¬ 
missioner and Police Constables 
Daniel Toal and Wflliam Young, 
of the vice squad, -who arrested 
.him. in the.lavatories at Picca¬ 
dilly Underground 'station.. 

The jury Found in qnswer.to 
questions pur by -Mr Justice 
May, that the two constables 
did not honestly believe their 
allegations that they had seen 
Sergeant Paling masturbating in 
the lavatories and that he had 
attempted to bribe them with a 
£5 note. ■ The -’officers had 
acted maliciously, "the jury held, 
and'awarded Sergeant Paling 
£34,000 compensatory damages' 
and £3,000 exemplary damages. 

The defendants, who j had 
maintained that they had'rea¬ 
sonable cause to 'arrest Sergeant 
Paling, were ordered to. pay. his 
costs. They were granted a 21- 
day stay.<?f execurionin. respect 
-r £17,000 .of. the damages 

piancy 
tests ‘harmed 
children’ 
By Our Political Reporter 

Allegations that . children 
have suffered damage as a 
result of their parents’ having 
hormone pregnancy tests weer 
made at.tie'Commons .yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Ennals, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, is to be 
asked to inquire into tbe alle¬ 
gations, which jvere .made pt 
tite inaugural meeting 'of' the 
Association for Children Dam-., 
aged- by -Hormoxie Pregnancy 
Tests. 

The meeting was chaired by 
Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP for 

Stoke-on;Xrent,.South, who said 
tbe prime -object of the asso¬ 
ciation was to. fight for com: 
whose-defects 'were serious. 

i “ Some of. tbe children -have 
heart deefets, brain damage, 
limb defects an deleft palates’, 
•he said. “The parents told of. 
assurances that hormone preg¬ 
nancy tests would nor damage 
the, children." They complained 
about the failure of the Com-,- 
miitee mp-Safety of Medicines' 
to- take adequare precautions. 

By^.Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter 

Detectives investigating a 
posable .assassination attempt 
tra ~a former .Iraqi. student 
leader at Epsom, Surrey, are 
checking with. other countries 
for derails of attacks on Iraqi 
political figures. 

Attacks in Europe and the 
Middle East in recent years 
have included an attempt last 
year, on the life, of a Kurdish 
leader! in Switzerland. 

If an axeman’s attack on Dr 
Avad Allawi, former, president, 
of Tragi Student Union in , 
Britain, a member "of the ruling '* 
Baa this t Party, proves to be 
politically motivated it will be 

" the third time Middle East 
politics have brought bloodshed 
in. Britain. Last month twu 
Syrian diplomats and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion’s representative in Britain 
were killed. 

Commander James Neviil, 
.bead of Scotland Yard’s anti- 
terrorist squad, was keeping an 
open mind yesterday. He issued 
a description of the artacker 
and asked doctors to report any¬ 
one with Injuries siiralar to I 
those he sustained. j 

The man. aged between 351 
and 30, was of athletic build, at ; 
least Bfr tall, with dark curly" i . , 
hair and a thick moustache. In | ./£ . 
a struggle he was kicked in the ! 
face, bitten op the hand and 1 Anna 

Estimated 

owing 
£1,000 

science Ford, aged 34, presenter .of, the BBC television _ __ 
axe^H^Jas^fiddle^Easrern'or j pTo£r3ffinic Tomorrow’s World, who is to join ITN’s team of news 
Mediterranean in appearance. [ readers. She is a graduate in economics and anthropology. 

Mr iVevill said Dr Allawi /_ __- __ 
awoke ro find a figure stretch¬ 
ing over his wife* towards him. 

The doctor was struck in tbe 
Teg with tli'e" axe. "His wife" was 
struck on the arm, then her 
father joined in. The man 
escaped through a wood. 

Yesterday Dr Allawi, who 
works at a London hospital, 
was still' being treated in hos¬ 
pital. 

Dr Allawi resigned, from-tbe 
iarc • 

was then _ expelled. An Arab 
source said his relations* -with 
the Iraqi Embassy were- -good 
and he .came from a well known 
Iraqi family.. 

Other. sources have said rhar 
Dr Allawi, a political ally of a 
senior Baatitist politician wfco 
was ousted from a ministerial 
post, became openly critical of 
the Baarhast. His wife, a Pales¬ 
tinian Christian, is a doctor at 
an Epsom hospiral. 

Man held at 
Rhyl in 
court today 

Peyton pledge on food 
price policy timing 

A man arrested ar Rhyl, 
Civvyd. .early yesterday -was 

students’ union in 1976' and-I F*ea to . Derby; police station 
later and detained overnight. , 
He will appear beiqre a judge 1 
ar Derby Crown Court today. 

Det Supt James Reddington. , 
,\ of Derbyshire police, said: 

f The man t:e have arrested . 
and who will be appearing in ; 
court is - Sidney Duncan Noble. ' 
aged 49.” I 

Mr.Reddington said Sir Noble 

Ey Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Mr John Teyton. chief oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on agriculture, 
fisheries and food, gave a care¬ 
fully. qualified pledge yesterday 
of an end to the use of rhe 
green pound to hold down 
tood prices at the expense of 
farm incomes. 

If it was ended immediately 
food prices would rise by an 
average of almost a twentieth 
and some farm support prices 

had been committed in custody j by almost a quarter. Prices are 
for trial at the Crown Court by , held down by keeping the green 

6f 
award. 
appeal. 

pending a possible 

Hospital meal strike 
Southampton General Hospi¬ 

tal refused all admissions ex¬ 
cept emergency cases yesterday 
because of a strike by catering 
staff. Managers, provided meals 
for the 700 patterns. 

Solicitor forged divorce 

A solicitor being pressed bv 
a client complaining . of the 
law’s delay forged a divorce 
decree absolute, the Solicitors’ 
Disciplinary Tribunal in London 
found yesterday. 

The tribunal accepted that Mr 

But it could not accept that 
ir was appropriate that solicitors 
should remain on tbe roll after 
sending a client a forged decree 
■absolute as a result of which 
she. went through a wedding, 
ceremony with another man and 

Alfred John Haynes, of Penn "made herself.liable to prasec,u- 
Ruad. Wolverhamptoa, gained dan. 
no perse nal advantage from his 
action. He was said to be under 
stress and was trying lo buy 
time so that Uis client, in the 
Far East, would complain less. 
He was now financially crippled 
and had had to dispose of his 
practice. 

The tribunal stated' that it 
had noted the recent remarks 

An order that Mr Haynes’s 
name should be struck off the 
roil' was stayed pending an 
appeal. 

The tribunal ordered the 
names* of. Mir Peter Michael. 
Simler, formerly of Southamp¬ 
ton . Row, ‘ Mr Syed - Ahmed, 
Rafique, oF Cambridge Road, 
Southall',-.both London, and Mr 

Postal worker 
put Front 
note in mail , 

Doctor accused 
Committal proceedings began 

! at Cardiff Magistrates’ Court, 
yesterday against a woman' 
doctor, Nalini Kai, aged 28, who 
is accused of unlawfully--kill¬ 
ing A boy, aged fouc 

Derby magistrates on Septeni 
ber 24 last year. Three charges 
alleged burglary, uith an alter¬ 
native of obtaining property by 
deception, fiis solicitor applied 
for bail .six times but in vain. 
Mr Noble then applied through 
counsel to Judge Brooke Willis 
on October 13. Bail was gran¬ 
ted. 

rate, in which the value of EEC 
farm prices is expressed in 
sterling, far apart from the 
fluctuating *a!ue of the actual 
currency. 

"We in this country should 
seek to eliminate the discrep¬ 
ancy her ween the two curren¬ 
cies, within, two or three years’’, 
Mr Peyton said ar a meeting of 

tbe Farmers’ Club in London. 
" There are those. I need men¬ 
tion no names.- who have 
already made .the most of .this 
by quoting what J have said anil 
leaving out the words ‘ or 
three ’. which racher tempts me 
to make it instead two or three 
or four years. 

“ But that seems to me 
stupid and wrong and 1 will not 
do so. Bur I take this oppor¬ 
tunity to say here that I regard 
precise timetables in such con¬ 
texts as this as traps. Tbe words 

T have used were carefully con¬ 
sidered and are an indication 
of what we would hope to do. 
Tbev are nor an understanding 
to do something regardless of 
the circumstances." 

Mr Peyton said the Govern¬ 
ment was misusing the green 
poond at the expense of effi¬ 
cient fanners while it propped 
up less deserving industries. 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

A young family whose elec 
tricity was • disconnected after 
they had failed ro P^jr a bill 
for1 more" than £1,000 are to 
have their supply restored if 
they-.pay off £2.50 a week to¬ 
wards their arrears.- At that 
rate it win take them, nearly 
ten years to clear tire debt. 
; The offer, made yesterday by 
the London Electricity Board, 
was described "by the family’s 
legal advisers .as one of the 
most generous ever made. Bur 
Mr Patrick Lefevre,. of Brent 
Law Centre, added that it 
implied the board’s recognition 

, of its fault in aQbwing - the 
i arrears to "build up by sending 

only estimated bills for nearly 
j two years. 

- The family,1 "Mr and Mrs Olu 
Yinka and their three small 
children, are council tenants in 
the Cburcb End estate,.in Brent; 
Last year an independent con¬ 
sultant’s report found that the 
minimum level of heating in a 
house on rhe. estate "would cost 
£220 in" the" heaviest winter 
quarter. Tbe estate, built in 
1970, as electric ceiling heating 
but poor insulation.-" 

Since. the plight" of the 730 
tenants on the estate was dis¬ 
closed in The Times a govern' 
raent working party has studied 
the estate and advised councils 
not to install electric central 
heating. 

The ' Yinkas moved in in 
January, 1975, and paid-their 
estimated electricity bills ad 
they arrived. "Their first firm 

."meter reading produced a bill 
in November, 1976. for £580- 
They questioned it but" received 
no reply. Another estimated bill 
for about £40 arrived and was 
paid. . • ■. . 

Last November, another.read-." 
ing was made. The resulting bill 
came to £1,038.39. Last week 
the - supply was disconnected 
without warning and the biH 
adjusted to £1,174. 

Mr Yinka is a student at a, 
college of technology. He does 
not receive a grant. They live 
on bis wife’s earnings and child 
benefits, about £36 a week. - 

Mr Lefevre said : M What "this. 
family, has been doing is to use 
their electricity normally be¬ 
cause the estimated bills did 
not show them the true cost." 

At-least four other families 
ou the estate have had their 
electricity disconnected 

Bore Boods land 
Thousands .of acres in Glou¬ 

cestershire were" flooded yes¬ 
terday. as the Severn Burst its 
banks in the wake of die tidal 
bore. 

A Post Office employee who 
put an offensive note praising 
the National Front in a "parcel" 
of mail belonging to Mr Colin 
Barnett, secretary of tbe North¬ 
west Committee against Racism, 
has been traced by- investiga¬ 
tors and win be severely disci- 
.plined, it was disclosed "yester¬ 
day..- 
.The note found by Mr Bar¬ 

nett, who is also secretary of 
the North-west Council of the 
TUC, id a badly wrapped pack¬ 
age of leaflets which was re¬ 
tamed to h-ipi rewrapped by the 
Post Office, readt.“Up the 
National Front. You are a fwat.” 

A letter of apology to Mr 
Barnett from Mr Michael Berry, 
assistant bead postmaster of 
Manchester, . said ' “ extreme 
measures ” would be taken to 

Church takes issue with Festival of Light on obscenity 
By Clifford Longlev It became kpown vesterd.iv draws a ‘distinction between 
Relisiaus AffairVCorresDondent tlwt chairman of the Board pornography and obscenity, 
Religious Attairs correspondent ^ SociaJ Responjj|,niiy. the regarding the former as less 

those are expressed in cogniz- obscene publications may Be 
able actions. -checked-on the same ground. 

Laws against obscenity re¬ 
quire a “ sufficient consensus ” 
in tbe community that its 
effects ;are .undesirable, the 
Church of England’s Board for 
Social Responsibility states in' 
its "evidence to the Williaras- 
committee, which is examining, 
the laws of 
obscenitv. 

Bishop of Truro, the Right Rev 
Graham Leonard, is to resign 
from the Festival of Light’s 
“council of reference **. 

His decision is understood 
to have come after an incident 

. at the General Synod "of the 
in deceit cv md. Church ot England!last week. 

•- when. Me 0- R. Johnston, the 
„ _ -c . * _Festival" • of Light’s director. 
But if such a consensus conSulted bishop after he 

serious. It involves the stimula¬ 
tion of sexual desires in the 
consumer without reference to 
the quality of personal rela¬ 
tionships. “The occurrence of 
a sexual respouse ... is not 
in irself a point of criticism of 
a production ”, the board states. 

Obscenity is-described as a 
deliberate -attempt to assault 
and destroy man's essential dig- 

“ It" -has been_ lease unwilling 
to do so when it can be shown 
that the communication of par¬ 
ticular ideas led to . actions 
which are generally agreed to 
be harmful- 

“ Legal controls on obscenity 
therefore need co be grounded 
on sufficient evidence that 
obscenity has identifiable 
effects -and on sufficient con¬ 
sensus within the community 

in fact exists, the difficulty of framing had answered questions "about nif3r.?.nd ro,.d(istort huaJ3D P^I rha.f ?he*f £ffects 
ann intomronno lame * rtfl , , , . ■. ? . cAnttlire * I nmmrm fn -all un HuCi rani a 

the law on child pornography. 

ensure . that mail 
tampered with. 

obscenity should not . be re¬ 
garded as sufficient reason for 
dispensing with them alto¬ 
gether, ir says. 

The board’s ‘ views are likely 
( to carry weight with the com- 

was - not 

400 moved from 
Blazing hospital 

mittee, as representing -opinion 
in the Church of England- The 
evidence, which was published 

.yesterday, is much more “per¬ 
missive ” than the submission 

Mr Johnston said yesterday 
that there was no controversy 
with the bishop, but. a source 
close to the bishop maintained 
that there was disagreement 
about the proper role of a pres¬ 
sure group. 

His resiguation would mean 
the withdrawal of bis name 
from Festival of Light nore- 

tbap. *ou*" -hundred j.ijgit"haS called for far more said, "ponnected with the 
^ i precise categories of banned different approach., taken in 

made by tbe Festival, of Light,, paper, which carries a list of 
and implicitly .-takes issue with promioeut people \who give 
it. '. general support to its objects. 

In particular the Festival -of .-»Tfae resignation is not, it is 

rf Lord Widgery, the Lord .Michael William Thomas Col- 
C lief Justice, that it might be Jingwood, of. Gildreqge ;Road, 
appropriate for a solicitor , to Eastbourne, -to be struck.’nff tbe 
i emain on the roll where there roll-. They have . 14 days* in 
l\3d been no personal gaih. which-to lodge notice of appeal. 

Holloway Sanatorium, a mental 
hospital, at Virginia. Water, 
Surrey, when a lire caused 
extensive "damage last qight.- 
They were taken into neigh¬ 
bouring hospitals.- 
"- .Eight of the patients suffered 
From • • the effects . of smoke." 
Twenty-five fire appliances were 
called to die scene. I 

precise categories o. - . 
material precisely because of. evidence to the Williams com- 
the ^difficulty, of drafting uuttee. 
general criteria'. * Tbe boird, in its evidence. 

obscene productions is the 
degradation of persons and of 
relations between persons”,' the 
board adds. 

It states that there is dis¬ 
agreement among th.e authori¬ 
ties about the effects, if any, of 
obscenity in achieving what it 
appears to set oat ro do. Tbe 
eFfect may hot necessarily lead 
to.a change in behaviour, but 
may be the provocation of lust, 
anger or hatred. 

“ Obscene publications raise 
the question of the appropriate¬ 
ness of legal action in aD acme 
form,” the evidence says. “ The 
English Jaw has always been 
chary of attempts #-to control 
ideas and attitudes, except when 

In considering whether the 
law should be involved the 
board states that it starts with 
a - presumption against it But 

■Two -areas .are singled: tnJt, 
where the presumption in . 
fayour,.. of- le^i :. control is .. 
strongest .They are^tite .protec¬ 
tion of children who may be 
ill equipped to withstand -the 
emotional appeal of obscene ’ 
publications; and 'public dis- ■; 
play, where control should be 
tighter than the general law of 
obscenity. ■ '-• • .7 

The guiding principle is the • 
need to protect people from ■ 
involuntary contact with what 
is offensive to them; regardless •* 
of whether it is legally obscene.- - 
. An obscenity low would have ^ 

to involve. subjective judgment 
it goes on to. refer to factors- by a judge and jury, to some ^ 
that weaken that presumption. 

Society has • a right to set 
limits to whet is generally 
acceptable, it says," and to con¬ 
trol assaults on basic social 
values.. It links Ian's ajjainst 
obscenity with the law on mote- 
mem to racial hatred and the 
law on blasphemy. 

extent, the board states,. but 
subjective judgment is involved : ~ 
in many other kinds of criminal 41 
prosecution. < 
:• The difficulty of producing.. , 
an objective criterion of obseefc-.^. 
itv does not argue for jhe-lifting . - 
of aH legal controls. But 
board points out. that 's qxttunat:^. 

The board also argues that prosecution for o-bscemty. bnh^ 
the Jaw may legitimately inter-, wide public attention to. “*j 
vene in business affairs, as for item, in .questiofn,.«uid_.may-®n‘hi 
example in controlling the courage public prurience at HI 
manufacture and sale of arms least.as much as the ofremung _ 
nr drugs. The production of object itself.- 

Police urge government action to combat child pornography y.-i 

Continued from page 1 

amin 

nami 

smuggled in from the United 
States, Holland. Denmark and 
Germany”. he said. “Bat-now,^ 
•because" " our - pornographers ’ 
have realized that there is an 
eager market for it, atid people "' 
are prepared to pay big money; 
they are producing ir them¬ 
selves. 

* Imported magazines are' 
used as the basis, and: it is easy, 
with the modeni photographic 
techniques available, to insert 
photographs taken here into 
the original magazine. That 
makes it larger, and therefore 
more expensive, and it is diffi¬ 
cult ro identify its country -of 
origin.” 

. The officer said that because 
of his investigations into sexual 
offences involving children he 
had been able to recognize 

"several "British children among 
those featured. 

that tbe law is inadequate. Artists were required to appear ^ 
e. Bill- would make it . an . nude and the shows mcluoeo..-V 

The "tid3l wave" created by the volcanic 
explosion of Krakatoa island in the East Indies in 
1833 killed more than 27,000 people. Nothing so 
disastrous as that should happen today. For the fury 
of the dreaded tsunami, the great wave which rises 
suddenly and terrifyingly out of an apparently calm 
sea to engulf coastal towns and inhabitants, is now 
tamed by careful monitoring. Observers watch both 
the earthquake shocks and volcanoes that cause 
these catastrophic phenomena, and also the 
response of the sea itself. As Dr Keiih Hind ley 
points out in New Scientist this .week, a new set of 
Soviet warning stations, commissioned last month, 
now completes the coverage of the Pacific Ocean, 
to provide Pacific coastal dwellers with a few hours 
of leeway in which to escape. 

newscient 
OUT NOW 35p 

„. ‘ Magazines featuring children that can be obtained in Britain. 
The magazines cost between 

“iT a?d -a ,co^-v»’ and Be • |,r the companies are -unaware 
thought that in the London area the maieriai being carried 
there were about six people pro- ^ a<Jdjdon'to the legal load. 

Estimates about the size of 
commercral scale. They special- A „ de m va but poh'ce 
lze in children, and most of the offers arc agreed that the 

feels 
Tlie __________ ____ __ 

offence to cake an indecent acts of simulated, sex and homo* 
photograph, or make an inde- sexual practices. . • . 
cent film, of a child aged under . “ This raises an issue at 
16. It would also be.an offence as serious as.living on the eari^.7 
to possess, with- a, view*to pro- iflS25 of prostitution when H 
duction. any indecent photo-, directed, to - 
graph or film of a child. Eger« with such a high jnduce 

At present police have diffi- ^nt ro embark: on a hie 
cultv in gaining a conviction - f^ey ®^hj 
under the Sexual Offences Act, before , the campaigns. 

with those under the age of. 14. ZVS \u 

"Tki* .,Ch«enw< npubfirarinns their 0^°^ believe that thef 
11 eu PuBRcat?onj are simply earning -extra money 

idSSK ’ ^ modelling for . legitimate 
as ihe most useless legislation raraln**u*s ' - "'"1 

' 1 io-two mothers 
end chinks his Bill might go sons were 14 when they beoaoic: , 
some w towards dosing a ^^ed. The mothers• said 

t* , .. , . • photographer told the chiirfren, f 
Mr Townsend-said that, when fhot he HworkC(j tor a dothes.lf 

products are supplied by mail 
order. 

The smuggled material, 
which usually enters Britain in 
lar^e international container 
’dries, has titles such as Loliw. 
Children-Lnve, Piccolo. "- and 
Lust for Children. 

Magazines that are not being 
used as the basis for home- 
produced items can Be obtained 
in some bookshops in big cities, 
although they tend not to be 
on open, display. They are also 
available by mail order direct 
From the producers. 

The transport companies 
cither allow their drivers to 
carry pornography and provide 
false consignment descriptions. 

V»w is vague, confused and in¬ 
adequate to deal with such 
traffic. They cannot under¬ 
stand why the Government is 
110c taking more of an interest. 

“ l know that there is public 
concern about this, because of 
the number of letters - that I 
receive, as wed as the evidence 

develop the trade here, and 
rely less and less on overseas 
Imports. 

“I have had letters from 
teenagers who have been 
shocked to discover that these 
magazines are circulated in 
schools.” 

Another officer said the 
shortage of manpower meant 
that the police had difficulty 
in investigating the trade. The 
Home Office, he said, found it 
inconvenient ro admit that child 
oornoaraDhv existed. " Bu: 1 

fie approached the Home Office catalogue and made telensififlrXf 
din *?Lat prDbLe? advertisemenrs. He prodhcfd.,>5(; 
Clin Ttnr PVicr rhetn rhat It Kan a ^ them .to', sign- __ 

thought 
did not exist, then that it.had coali^cts for 
all been exaggerated, and finally which they 
that it was impossible to do any* genujne,. . 
thing about It. “ Mv son was earning monc|.n,:,|f 

Ir mentioned the Williams kept himself clean, tri&uned 1 n. 
C'inunittce, which is examining brtir, and vias not getting iW®: 
the laws of iodecencv -and ob- trouble on the streets ”, on'e of& 
scenic;,', 3nU said that legislation the mothers said. “We 
in advance of its report would horrified when'we realized .J 
be bound to have unsatisfAc- true^nature of the phowgraph'^fV15 
tnry features.” BuL Mr Towns- Those campaigning against:-i 
end said ‘‘flip rnmmiit00 Jc imr feel 'that childT^X"-ji J 

ruined physically 
end siud. “the cmnmiitee is uot the trade 
expected to report for at least lives are t_ 
11VO to three years ”► " mentally by their1 SxpcriciJcei^Is, 

His concern, and that of the. That view is shared by 
iliilice. i< •ihapj-H ,hv Urc Muru. luiiisAiia npntMiiPerhcr. a-Ney^i “]i, 

Now is the time tn do 
‘something: not later, when the 
problem is so large that it is 
impossible to correct. People 
can see that there is money to 
be made, and that they can 

tomorrow, when rtie Protection 
nf Children Bill come*, up for 
second reading. Air Cyril 
Townsend, Conservative MP for 
7ic::ley, Cexleyhealh. has 
framed the Eill because he 

the attention of tbe Williams 
committee to an advertisement 
:n a Lo.idcn evening nev-paper, 
placed 
which 
“ attractive boys and girls 

peri 
for sexually explicit .films rjUtf 
magazines .'-are nq»v« or he? 
been, in treatment progqaifiq* sisuiii--. Hcn yapsi, • wen. in trssuus.ii _l’> i. - 

bv a Weti End theatre, fur drug abuse.' delinquent 
offered -100 a week 10 other aberrant".behaviour. -JI<rV*tV. 

-‘"A ” -••••- Ronald Butt, page >'c-,- 
• * 
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Every day, from 15 British Airports, 
roll can fly direct to'Amsterdam Inter¬ 
continental, Airport, the most streamlined 
single-terminal airport in Europe. . - 

Ifs incredibly compact, and fully 
lutomated. 

Your incoming flight sets you down 
n the same building that your on-going 
light takes you from. 

Transfer desks are positioned near 
rour point of arrival to make changing - 
ilanes simple and fast 

From there, you can move 
in to one of the Tax-free shops. 
)r to one of the inviting restaurants 
>r bar lounges. 

'Forexampte: 

LAGOS/ACCRA 
r. Departure time-grid flight 

from your local afrporttoAmsterdam: 

08.15 KL120 from Heathrow 
08.05 BR450from Gatwick 
07.50 BD201 from East Midlands 
07.15AQ100 from Norwich • 
07.10 AQ550from Aberdeen . 

If.10 fron]AMSTERDAM 

■You'don't-even havetowalkfar • 
to your departure gate. Amsterdam ’ 

■ Airport has aviobndges and moving . 
walkways to whisk you along the piers 
While you standstill. . 

And all flights are carefully timed 
to connect you neatly with KLM’s inter¬ 
continental services to North America, 
Africa, Australia and the East 

Ask yourjfavel Agent for KLM’s 
quick-reference timetable of world¬ 
wide services featuring connections •' 

:from your local airport, and ■ 
save yourself a long walk: + 

. .-■ •••• ■ 

KLM 

mblicans shift their appeal from 
it to left of centre 

st Giscard votes sought 

jr 

'-barles Hargrove 

Feb 8 - 
Republican Party, offi- 

vHOwn until its- reorgaD- 
= fn May, 1977, as the 
J ■ Federation of Inde- 
t Republicans, is the 
of ■ President- discard 

ig, and is populorly 
he Giscardiaas. It is the 
largest—after the'Gaul- 

-Che parties which 
)intly governed France 
•uptedly since 1962. 
am pud pose .until 1x74 
launch M Giscard d*Es- 
- candidate for the pre» 

and since bis elec- 
provide him with a 

loyal suppodters in 
•nt and a vehicle for 
ad of bis liberal and 
: philosophy. 

... v an uphill task in a 
f S? » hi'Nhv whose -history fod the 
' ■1 '* years has been 

ay long spells of hour* 
nservatism punctuated 
>, short bouts of rev- 
ly fever*, and by the 
ce in its political psy- 
>f Bonapartist authori- 
. and moderate soda- 

tpublican Party is ded- 
■ die idea that this bis- 
Ie must be broken. It 
that the majority of 
in want to.-be.-gov- 
m the centre, and not ■ 
or the right. - 
dmo&t from the outset 
id.wrth a problem of 
identity. It came into 
as an off-sfaoot of the 
rats and Peasants, the 
iberal French right, 

wad? the propertied ■ 
d economic interests, 
ied to General de • 
t-always main rained a 
eedom of criticism, 
was nothing particu- 
ressve- about it, save 

The 
French 
Elections 

for M Giscard d’Estaisg and a 
small brain trust of young re¬ 
formist senior civil servants. 
The President himself was 
elected in 1974 more from a 
desire of the majority of voters 
to stop, the left, than from sup¬ 
port for his policy of moderate 
change. 

A turning point came last 
May, when the party became 
the Republican Party, a change 
symbolic of the break with the 
old independent right. ’An 
effort was made under a new 
and younger leadership to shift 
its political orientation from 
right to left of centre, trans¬ 
form it .from a party of notables 
into. . one of militants, and 
emphasize its reformist- char¬ 
acter. 

The immediate object was to 
recapture that 2 to 3 per -cent 
of those wbo had voted for M 
Giscard (PEstaing in 1974 and 
since strayed to the Socialist 
camp. . 

The change has been made 
too late to guarantee success in 
March, but the transformation 
and rejuvenation of the party 
has been effective. The Repub¬ 
licans now claim that they nave 
a distinctly more popular image 
than the Gaul last Rassemble- 
rnent of M Jacques Chirac. 

In opinion polls, its popu¬ 
larity is two or three points 
ahead of the Gaulfists. The 
party, bad 66 members in the 
outgoing National Assembly. 

it Breton separatists 
it setting off bombs 
Own Correspondent - 
8- 

embers -of the Brit- 
ition Front appeared 
.court of state sectar¬ 
ies today where they 
3 different bombings 
■virice between 1975 
sr. The-most, serious, 
2r, 1975, caused 10m 
er £3«nJ worth of 

die courthouse in 

t, all men aged be- 
>d 30, were arrested- 
in St Erie uc stopped 
\ a week ago as. they 
g part of the group’s 

ing up .die- network, 
■ also found seven. 
-Ivers, bundneds. of 

cartridges, 150ib of dynamite, 
400 derotiators and 100 yards 
of' fuse as Vf«E os timing 
mechanisms arid masks. 

The bombings admitted by 
the group also included a. police 
garage, e tax office, a bank, an 
electricity office, the St MaR) 
courthouse and a statue ha 
Broom to Bertrand du GueodKo, 
a fourteemh-cessmry Breton 
soldier who is considered by 
the autonomists to be a traitor 

During the night the tax 
offices ■‘in Rascrenen (C6tes-da- 
Nord). -tod Cartetix-PSouguer 
(Fimstere) were both, damaged 
by bomb' attacks. Hie puttee 
helSeye 'the bomb, attacks were 
carried out to prove that; in 
spite of the arrests, the libera¬ 
tion Front coadd Stall strike. 

in printers 
over 
iter deal 
>wn, Correspondent 

r printers in Diissel- 
art and Frankfurt 
ke after ■» sharp set- 
in .negotiations on 

ter processing of 
.opy, 
■rs’ iinion caJied 
r the three pu£ 
datious refused to 
i - its proposals _ for 
working conditions 
ew. techniques are 
More strikes were 

other dries to- 

lown came oply two 
r West German 
blisbers and jbnr- 
red-close to agree- 
ise of the video and 
stems which would 

the. process by 
ouraalisfs report 
-printing press. The 
iave been dragging 
■nths. 

Protest against, 
treatment 
of hijack victims 

Berlin, Feb 8.—-iEast Germany 
accused West German authori¬ 
ties today ■ at violating inter¬ 
national law bv their treatment 
of passengers on ■ board an 
airliner hijacked to Frankfurt 
on Monday. - 

Thirty-three East Germans 
were among the 41 passengers 
in -the Czechoslovak jet hijacked 
during ■ a flight from Bast 
Berlin to Prague. Three of them 
decided to stav.in the Wesrand 
the Czechoslovak hijacker 
asked for political asylum. • 

The East Berlin newspaper 
Neves Deutschland said that 
the passengers had been need¬ 
lessly interrogated ■ for seven 
hours and refused permission 
to talk to.. East German diplo¬ 
mat. Tlie attitude of the West 
German police was “ a 
scandal” end the treatment of 
thehi jacking a violation of “all 
international lews and regula¬ 
tions ".-Neuter, 

'EST EUROPE. 

;!^ortuguese 
^i!v>alition 
”lender heavy 

n. Our Correspoadcpt 
o<t, Feb 8 
ie Communists today led the 

- isitioQ attack in the Portu- 
e Ass curb Jy on tbe plan for 
■nal economic recovery put 
ard by due new coalition 
srnment formed by the 
(lists and the conservative 
re Democratic Party. 

Octavio Pato. a member 
- e Communist Party's cen- 
: committee, said the pro¬ 

ms was *’ divorced from the 
; of the workers." 
vhor Joaquhn Magalhaes 
, of tbe Social Democratic 

which refused, to join tbe 
ion, asked tbe two coali- 

.partners: “Who gave in 
to whom ? ” Senior 

o Earreiros, . of the 
e’s ■ Democratic Union, 

. d the Socialists of uniting 
a party that had voted 
it the constitution, the 
to strike and land reform. 
Francisco Salgado Zeoha, 

* of the Socialist Party's 
mentary grouD, defended 
mposirion of tbe coalition, 
was supported . for tbe 

. ? Democrats by their 
Professor Diogo Freitas 

najal. 

e are able to rule and 
an beat the economic 

. ’ he said. “ We have ... 
ationai support of a kind 
seen.” 
plan will be put to the 

. '.axe on Saturday or early 
unday- Tbe* combined 
th of tbe condition is 
ed to carry it. 

_ ind of Dr-Soares, page 6 

Berlinguer plan offers 
new prospect for 
ending Italian crisis 
From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Feb 8 
The Italian government crisis 

moved into its third phase ro- 
dav after tbe Communist pro¬ 
posal " made last night “ an 
emergency pact” had opened 
tbe prospect of serious negotia¬ 
tion. 

Most . people agree, that 
despite tbe Communist step 
there is still a hmg way to go 
before the country is hkaly to 
have a fully functioning gov 
ernmenc. Tbe main problem 
remains of how far Christian 
Democratic opinion will allow 
collaboration with, tiie Cotft- 
nwofsts to go. 

The idea of Signor Eurico 
Berlinguer, - the Communist 
leader,, is that tbe Christian 
Democrats should fortn another 
minority administration made to 
look as effective as possible by 
Choosing ministers strictly 
according to their merits, 
possibly adding some techno¬ 
crats to provide greater 
efficiency, and reduce the 
number of ministries as well as 
that of under-secretaries. 

This more vigorous . team 
would apply a programme 
drawn up by tbe parties -sup¬ 
porting it, including the Com¬ 
munists, who also demand . “ a 
clear and acknowledged parlia¬ 
mentary majority*’. 

The proposal might well be 
enlarged to include the plan 
put forward by Signor Giulio 
Andreotti, the Prime Minister 
elect, to form a college of 
guarantors consisting of the 
parliamentary leaders of the 

parties supporting the pro¬ 
gramme, whose duty would be 
to supervise its application. 

Signor Berlinguer’s insistence 
that he does not intend' retreat¬ 
ing into opposition, is a sign 
that he now regards his party’s 
vocation as governmental, 
despite restiveness in his own 
rank and file. 

If be is to obtain his more 
limited demands^ there must be 
some concession on the part of i 
the-Christian Democrats. Tbeir 
official standpoint is not a 
model of clarity. While refusing 
a Communist presence in gov- 

■ernment, they have not con- 
rinringly withdrawn their objec¬ 
tions to a position of equality 
for the Communists in an even¬ 
tual parliamentary majority. 

Tbe right wing- of the 
Christian Democratic Party 
appears in no mood to accord 
unquestioned democratic res¬ 
pectability to tbe Communist 
Party. Signor Berlinguer wants 
equal dignity as weU as equal 
rights. 

Signor Ugo La Malfa, the Rer 
publican leader who was con¬ 
sulted today by Signor 
Andreotti, agreed that in this 
third phase of talks there could 
be joint meetings of representa¬ 
tives of all the parties willing 
to draft the programme. 

The leaders of tbe Liberal 
Party, however, explained to 
Signor Andreotti their increas¬ 
ing, anxiety about a .solution 
which would depeod on a com¬ 
promise in favour of the Com¬ 
munists. They see their ties to 
be with tradtionally democratic 
parties. 

Tiger Moth beats storm 
’ seiiles. The snow storm- over 

northern Sardinia, with winds 
blowing , up to 40 knots, forced 
him to make a long detour and 
drop altitude. 

Flight Lieutenant Cyster 
hopes to reach Darwin on Feb¬ 
ruary 28. He =p]ans to leave 
tomorrow for either Corfu or 
Crete.—(Reuter. 

• Rome, Feb 8;—Flight. Lieu- 
tenjmt David Cyster,. of tbe 
RAF, brought-his Tiger’Moth 
biplane down' to 1,000ft over 
stormy seas today co' avoid a 
snpw storm on the' second leg 
of bis .commemorative -. solo 
flight to Australia- ' ‘' .,. 

He' landed in. Rome after, a . 
five-hour flight ‘ from.' Mar- . 
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This mouth-watering replica of the Queen’s jubilee, coach is one of 
60 items at a Paris exhibition of works made entirely in sugar. - 

Second officer’s 
death adds to 
Rome mystery 

1 From Our Own Correspondent 
Roane, Feb 8 

.The mystery of the Secret 
Service officer found dead on 
January 30 at Bracciano, near 
Rome, deepened with confirma¬ 
tion today of tbe suicide. of 
another officer three months 
ago in the same town. 

Tbe two men are said to-have 
been friends." Tbe first. Major 
Chiafavalli, was found shot-in 
his car 

There have been other 
alleged suicides involving Army 
officers, • but only now have . 
reports emerged of the death 
of the major's friend. Captain 
Eugenio Capasso, * 

Spain and Portugal ‘should 
join EEC at same time’ 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, would- much prefer Spain . 
and Portugal to enter tbe. 
European Community togerher, 
even if they reed different tran¬ 
sition periods after, entry. 

Giving evidence for 90 
minutes to a -subcommittee of 
the House of Lords European* 
Communities Committee,' Dr 
Owen said :“Iaju not in favour . 
of tbe Community going 
through a whole decade of con-, 
tinuous adhesion. Potentially 
that is very disruptive." 

'■ He hoped that - the- substan¬ 
tive negotiations- with Greece 
could be concluded this year 

grid" -the. 'Commission's -opinion, 
oh the .Portuguese application 
would be 'forthcoming " hi 
March or April'. 

Dr. Owen . reiterated . the 
alarm be bad expressed at the 
foreign ministers? meeting on 
Tuesday at the delay, in reach¬ 
ing a similar formal' stage .on 
tbe applicaiiph. -from Spain: 
They should aim to. have that 
by . the end of this year. - 

He saw a. danger that if the 
Community, response ' to ' the 
applications took -to long, tbe 
frustration caused ■ might 
damage the very thing they 
were trying to encourage by 
bringing. .tBe - new applicants 
into membership. . 

-A 

is thought unlikely 
From Harry Debelius .- 
Madrid, Feb-'S-- *■ "• ) 
t Opposition politicians gen-- 
erally gave 3itde .credit here 
today to a -statement by a • 
government party spokesman- 
to the effect that Setter.Suarez, 
che Prime' Minister, might call 
a general election before the'; 
summer. 

The statement made pews-', 
paper headlines last night in 
Madrid, but it was Laughed off - 
today, by Spain’s foremost’ 
political, cartoonist, periods, in 
the independent Madrid daily' 
JS1 Pais. In .the 'carbooh, obe. 
Prime Minister,, from, the top' 
of his. pHIar • of power, orders - 
his ' interior minister “ to 
organize the ceremony of con¬ 
fusion-" 

Socialist sources r doubted 
that Senor Suarez's party, the. 
Centre Democratic • ; Union, 
would risk, tiie adventure.»io. 
view of. unfavourable -oponion 
poHs.. Communist sources said 
the ruling party .woii&djbeve t.o 
exploit . assumed,, favourable 
public reaction .co tiie constiju- ‘ 
tioc, once .it bad' -been- 
approved, to make such- a stra¬ 
tegy worth while. i. 

It wwtid be relatively- easy, 
for tbe opposition parties to 

claim credit as well for die 
constitution, as the draft war 
prepared by a joint congres¬ 
sional' committee. 

A centre Democratic, Union 
spokesman said calling a. gen¬ 
eral election before simmer 
was merely "..one of a .number 
of possibilities.” Such a course 
would, not be chosen before, 
final approval .of the Constitu¬ 
tion in. a referendum. ■ 

If die plan for. an. eadiy elec-, 
tion is . serious, • however,, it• 
could be- an Mttmpx by Senor. 
Suarez’s party to take adyap-i 
tage of the fact that municipal 
authorities:and provincial dele¬ 
gations of the central govern¬ 
ment are still appointed rathhr 
than elected officials. Tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s promise to . bold 
municipal elections by the. tod 
of last year is .still unfulfileld. - 

Political observers speculat¬ 
ed that the ruling party made 
the election announcement ro 

.steal . headlines . from. Senor 
Felipe Goazaltz, leader- of- tbe 
Spanish Socialist Workers’ 
Party. On - Monday. h. 
demanded that -the - promised 
municipal _ elections . be held. 
without delay, and suggested - 
that they could be held simul¬ 
taneously with the referendum 
on the constitution. 
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OVERSEAS 

Carter protests over 
Sinai settlements 

Presidents 

Palestinian 

From Patrick Brogan » 

Washington, Feb 8 
The dispute between the t 

United States and Israel over : 
the new Jewish settlements m , 
occupied Sinai and the West * 
Bank has been sharpened by. ^ 
an announcement that Presi- ] 
dent Carter sent three mes- i 
sages of protest to Mr Begin, 
the Israeli Prime Minister, last ■ 
mouth. 

The details given by the 
State Department do not eluci¬ 
date the question of whether 
Mr Begin and bis Foreign 
Minister, Mr Dayan, promised 
Mr Carter last year that there 
would be no more settlements, 
Vut they do make 'the Ameri¬ 
can position plain. 

Mr Carter is convinced that 
Sje settlements are - illegal, 
aider' the Geneva Convention 
*kJ that they constitute a bar¬ 
rier to peace. He has said so 
before and Hie fact that this 
public rebuke to Israel should 
fee issued while President 
Sadat is in Washington further 
emphasizes his position. 

Mr Sadat takes objection 
chiefly to tbe Israeli settle¬ 
ments in Sinai. He is not im¬ 
pressed by tbe ■ Israelis’ conten¬ 
tion that tbe desert was empty, 
until dtev got there, or By 
their of ter to recognize Egyp¬ 
tian sovereignty over the sett- 
laments provided that the 
Israeli Army can stay-to pro¬ 
tect them. 

He considers that to be- 
annexation by another name. 
Tbe Americans agree with him. 
Thev cannot see why peace 
should - be jeopardized by .a 
couprte of thousand settlers m 
north-east Sinai. 

In his' speech on Monday, 
Mr Sadat .denounced Israel’s 
preoccupation . with ■ security- 
“When we showed our appre¬ 
ciation of their need to feel 
secure, they began to put. 
every conceivable item under 
the heading of security.”,. . 

and subjugation is a matter of | 

5eS£ref'the Americans might i 
p^Smpany with . 
Thev recognize that Israel has , 
real' long-term security needs . 
and cannot rely on ae good 

■ will of an elderly Egyptian 
President with a heart condi- 

0°Last nights announcement is 
certainly foe closest ttong so 
fax to! a'real exercise of Amen- 
can pressure on Israel. 

According to die State 
Department, Mr Begin mid1 Mr 

; Davan informed the American 
Ambassador in Tel Aviv on 

■ January 5 of Israeli settlement 
plans in Sinai and' die West 

' B“o'n January ff”, the state- 
meat Said. “ the. Administration 

i sent a strong reply. . . ■ 
f reply expressed our concern 
1 about new settlement reports, 
, particularly those of theSinai 
: The reply was in the form ota 
j personal message from me 
t P resident-took 

r place on January 9 and 10» ““ 
on January 27 Mr Carter sent 

0 a further- protest about the 
settlement at Shiloh. _ 

i- Michael Leapmsm writes from 
► -New York: Mr Dayan held out 
y. little hope of an early agree- 
7 ment with the Egyptians when 
?- he addressed a meeting^ oi 
t-. Jewish organizations m New 
e York , ^ ' . , rniA 
>- We said tbe talks with Egypt 

bad turned -into a “ vicious 
e* circle ” because President Sadat. circle .-_ 

was not prepared to. do a sep* 
rate deaf with Israel, but 

tbe neading of security”, . 
•"riie aaneaation of territory 

became a matter of security, 
tht . estahEshment of- illegal 
settlements on other people’s 
land became a‘ matter of secur¬ 
ity, keeping tbe Palestinians 
constantly under • occupation 

rate acoi ~ j 
wanted to involve at Jessat jor- . 
dab as well ~ _ . 
Alan McGregor writes, from 
Geneva: Mr Begin told a.pre?5. 
conference after arriving in 
Geneva that the supply of 
offensive weapons to Egypt by 
the United States "would be a 
very negative development. 

Asked how it came about that 
Israel and the Soviet Union 
-were backing the same party— 
Ethiopia1—in the Horn of Africa 
conflict, he said It sometimes 
'happens in policies .that every¬ 
body has got his own reasons . 

Mr Begin is in' Geneva for 
two days. of talks -with Euro¬ 
pean Jewish leaders. . '• 

Continued from page % 

Carter will* send Recommenda¬ 
tions on arms sales to Congress. 
. A-statement issued after' Mr 
Sadat had left repealed the 
American position on'the chief 
issues involved. It was full of 
phrases expressing-the good 
relatoions between the two gwv^ 
ernihents - .- • - 

The two Presidents concluded; 
according to the statement, 
"that the mutual trust ana 
understanding between, them, 
which were reinforced by these | 
meetings, will be^ extremely 
useful in helping to maintain, 
momentum towards foeir com¬ 
mon goal of peace in the 
Middle East." Mr Carter wHl 
“spare no effort in seeking 
ways to move the peace process 
forward/* ‘ _ 

The statement, and Mr. Car¬ 
ter’s remarks at the farewell 
ceremony, reaffirmed .America's 
“ historic commatments to the 
security of Israel ”. The phrase¬ 
ology of the United Nations 
Security Council Resolution 242 
is repeatedly cited in the, docu¬ 
ment. • . „ ■ 

“The settlement", it says, 
must be based on all tbe prin¬ 
ciples of Security Council Reso¬ 
lution 242, including withdrawal 
of Israeli armed forces from 
territories occupied in 1967, and 
the right of- every state m. the 
area to live- in peace wuhin 
secure and recognized boun¬ 
daries. Resolution 242 is applic¬ 
able to all fronts of the con¬ 
flict.” 

, The American statement went 
on to say that “ the President 
reaffirmed what, he said at his 

' meeting with-President Sadat m 
Aswan (on) January,4. There 
must be a resolution or the 
Palestinian prohtem in ^all its 
aspects : it mart, recognize the 

■ legitimate rights of the Pales¬ 
tinian people and enable the 

i Palestinians to- participate m 
' determination of their own 

■ future.” - „ 
i •• Mr Carter “ reaffirmed the 
- longstanding Amencan view 
i that Israeli settlements in .occu- 
5 pied territory are contrary to 
- international law and .- an 
. obstacle to peace, and chat rur- 
r tiier settlement activity would 
- I be inconsrstemt with the effort 

I to reach a peace settlement. 

ifwlsli 

Fierce bat 
leaves 
3Q dead in 
Beirut 

. 

Snowscape : Cars buried in. snow give an oddly surrealist look to a normally busy Manhattan street. 

Looters arrested in snowbound New England 
. _ ._ _ _,.nnhif» to ept and high tides caused ser 

From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, Feb S 
The Federal Government has 

declared most of snowbound 
New England a disaster area 
and Mr Hugh Carey, .tbe Gov¬ 
ernor of New York wants the 
designation extended, to his 
state also. The declaration is a 

•technical device to enable Wash¬ 
ington to provide emergency 
aid. , , 

New England, which had 
more snow and stronger winds 
-than New York, was the worst 
hit area of the' country. The 
governors of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut made, it an 
Offence for people to attempt 
to travel at all except in emer¬ 
gencies. Boston’s Logan airport 
was open today only to aircraft 
bringing emergency supplies. 

Looting • occurred in some 

towns, and 110 looters were 
arrested in Boston and Prov¬ 
idence, Rhode Island. Some of 

them mane the rounds ot 
deserted shops in snowmobiles. 
Troops of the National Guard 
called out to help stranded tra¬ 
vellers and distressed house¬ 
holders, had also to patrol 
shopping- streets to prevent 
looting. ■ 

The storms caused a further 
power breakdown in Boston 
today similar to the one that 
deprived thousands of house¬ 
holds of electricity for most of 
yesterday. 

It was cold, clear 2nd sunny 
in New York and much of the 
north-eastern United States. 

Airports were beginning to 
reopen, freeing passengers who 
had been stranded in packed 
hotels all across the country. 

l'-'v" r 
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One airline, unable to get 
rooms for 200 passengers in 
New York, gave them blankets 
aad bedded them down on 
Monday and Tuesday nights in 
a jumbo jet. 

New York's three airports 
were open this afternoon after 
a 48-hour closing. With tht 
backlog of stranded pas¬ 
sengers, it will be a day or so 
before schedules return to any¬ 
thing approaching normal. 

Alrhough the word . disaster 
has been used this week _so 
often as to devalue it, for 
many the blizzard can aptly be 
so 'described. Many 'deaths 
have been attributed to it, and 
Mr Carev said that financial 
losses in New York state 
amount to S35m (about £18m). 

On the coasts of the north¬ 
eastern states, the strong winds 

and high tides caused serious 
flooding. Oa Long; Island, east 
of New York, 'several dozen 
holiday homes, were swept mtfl 
the sea, and many ships 

1 reported difficulties. ‘ _ 

Long- Island- rHmrins"'*lfe; 
worst affected part of the New 
York area. Several-—thousand 
cars are still stranded ori toe' 
Long Island expressway and 
other roads. Some motorists, 
encouraged by the bright sun¬ 
shine, tried to drive today and 
succeeded only 'in,* addiilg, to 
the number of'disabled*'v^h* 

cles. 
1 There has “Beefa bad weather 
in the west 
floods ' along .foe Cabfncma.,: 
coast? This storm jejdd, travel* 
across the -country 
another blmar-tf in the east in^ 

Beirut, Feb'8.—Ax least 30 
peook? were killed : today m 
fierce SyrianAebanese .figtaidg 
which spread from the .outskirts 
of war-shattered Beirut to the 
heart of .the Unastian- easeern - 
sector, right-wing sources said 
tonight. The® said tnat at least 
30. others were, wounded. 

Ibe dead included five Synao 
salriiers-kiiled, in -an attempt to 
storm the: hindquarters' irf. foe 
right-wing ; National Liberal 
Party in foe Christian cdstrict ' 
oF Ajshiafiyeh 

The Syrian troops .were said 
to'have used iaasiune gww and 
light automatic weapons. 

"They attacked "us for three, 
hours ", a paxty spokesman said. 
“ Afta- we agreed on a cease¬ 
fire, they withdrew only to 

attack again ' .■ . s. - ■■. 
Automatic, fire could be. heard 

over foe telephone. as the. 
spokesman gsord his account of 
the action. He said that two 
bullets ploughed into Ihe office 
of Mr Camille Chamoun, the 
party ■ daairmah,' who ^ras Leb- . 
anese’ President during tbe 1953 
civil war whxdh ended with ttte 
deployment of United States 
Marines in Bonn:' ...... 

“ Bur FresidenrJCbamoun is 
unhurt ”, the spokesman said. 
Damascus: Syrians went to the 
polls todfcv in'*.a Ttferendum tb 

■ decide whether President AsSad 
should tote"- a- second' sevea- 
yerar term. By early :evening . 
there were indications that foe 
rote would -be comfortably in 
bis favour,- officials reported.— 

, Reuter . and . Agence France* 
Presse. • "• 

PLOSaHs^ab 
* eoflatmrator? - ^ 

. Bejrut;- ,-Feb' j-8.—Palestinian 
guerrillas claknesd'respoosibiUry' 
for the killing in Ramallah to^ 
day of Abdul-our Janhuj a- 

-pronupexft' Bank,tArab, 
businessman,'' bud dehohneed 
him as^a collaborator with the.. 
Israeli ’airthoritiesi ; 3 ? 1 

An official statement. Issued 

a few day£ 

hjre.fjy -foe Patestine Liberation 
Orgamzarion": -tbreaiehed.. -foe 
same fate ^0* any -pfoto iiifoo- 
“plot’ against:'our people 
UPL : • :V. --sh- 

do- 
ifoi 

Senate vote 
for nuclear 
safeguards 
«-> 

two 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Feb 8 
After weeks of argument by 

nuclear industry supporters, the 
Senate has approved by an over¬ 
whelming majority new legisla¬ 
tion designed to prevent Amen- 

: can nuclear exports from bemg 
used for military purposes. 

The nuclear non-proliferation 
Bill, which secured foe unani¬ 
mous approval of foe House ot 
Representatives last year, wiu 
now go to a joint committee or 
foe Senate and tbe House tor 
final approvaL It is then 
expected to .be signed promptly 
into law by President Carter, 
who has strongly supported the 
draft legislation. 

The new rules would use a 
combination of incentives and 
sanctions to strengthen existing 
measures to prevent foreign 
governments or terrorists from 
diverting peaceful nuclear 
materials to build weapons. 

American supplies of nuclear 
equipment and - fuel would be 
granted only_ i£_ importing 
nations maintained international 
safeguards against diversion of 
materials; agreed not to ex¬ 
plode a nuclear device with 
American nuclear materials; 
maintained adequate security on 
exports ; and sought' American 
approval before reexporting 
material to another country or 
reprocessing spent fueL 

From Charles Harrison . "r; 
Nairobi, Feb 8' 

Somalia claimed, today chat 
Ethiopian 'jet ' aircraft had 
raided foe northern- .Somali 

over 1 jiiiaa; -Which, sras cap; 
tiired- by foe.-WSLF Jhst year,, 
while 43 tatties, described'as 
km uu- uy. uw.' *w THr 
while 43 tapks, . desaribed as 
Soviet -T55s and . T62s had. 
been destroyed in fighting. 

UVI u. --• J r« i ' ' - • ' X. DC EriiUUUltUi uiivuaiTv 

SotnaU capital, said foyr t0 be concentrated' in tyro 
craft attadted. ' dfrectioo^norfo' front Wre ' : 

F5 vrore; injolv^, foe ■ . x^,' wslF said-.today foat. ' . . 
reports said. But there ^ere no. • -forces- rmnained under 
detaHs on carnal ties or dataage, heavy afr and' gfound attack,: :• . 
caused. ' ’ ' ■ ^hich bad forced foem to • 
- President Siad . Barxe_ m bait' from -some? positions m :r:; •• 
Somalia 7 theAhmar moimtains^mortfi qf 
only yesterday after spending; xbev' denied Eiffiopian ^ ... 
three days in ■ foe r™>rth®™' f cj8gmg ^naf • tbeir fortes had'-J^ . 
region where he held_^sCu»-. rotftedf Tnrt said tfawr for-. _. 
sums."with Somah . military-^ poritSoris'were imable 

c7hT3^:.»dk. w>. 

eriiTSsAtfaK-: 
jopim aufocriMSt^ • ' daoned, and Soviet helicopters •: 

• Heavy fighting wCQntiirmng • -used 'for artillery and ■:.. 
inside ■ Ethiopia where Govern- • ™ foe, 
meat - forces,-which -Somalia r ndmou,;* vefl- as to*^, . 

says are heariiy. reinforced by fiiS Barrafosa had* 
Cuban , and-: Soviet., personnel, in MoSi 
are atraddng positions .of -the: Jscu^o&s. m^^Mogad^m ^ 
western Somalia * liberation Bpggdifft Josefth Garira,. ov- 
Prnrtr rwciTJi ... . ■. . Nigerian. Foreign>MSnasterr wno-.«-,3?... 

said todav foar two^fS^V'JrotD; foe'Organization <£.. rr 
aircraft had been shot down can Umty. .. Th- 

. • ■ -r *-.?■> «•> 1 '■ ' ---.•-. .Ton, 
.::wi *^;r. 

nil f ai« -min WnnffAlQ ? Congress call for gun controls 
— t, ij r*   ' Arehi-d-ittit to foe'study;"foere matedtoi- hive 
From David Cross 

Washington, Feb 8 
President Carter is being 

urged by Congress to take 
“ immediate steps ” to curtail 
foe availability of hand guns 
in foe United States as part of 
an Administration campaign -go 
control crime. 

The appeal, comes Erom Mr 
John Conyers, chairman of foe 
subcommittee on mine oi the 
House of Representatives, on 
basis of a congressional inves¬ 
tigation into foe effectiveness 
of existing gun control legisla¬ 
te non. Tiro study _ concludes 
char foe increase, in violent 
crime in America since the mio- 
1960s has been matched by a 
rise in foe number of.firearms 
in circulation. 

' AcCOrditife to foe 'study^there mated°'toi: hive more 
were an esranrired 'l147^0O,DO0 doubled. c . . .-nullin' 
firearms m the United States In the_ South, wherejl 
nrearms which- about cent of bougeholds■ 
44,000,000 were-.‘hand g^. . fofe’ftrearrf morder and 
Polls indicated foai -47 per cent tyte4 ^llS 
of till hodsehqlds owned oner or - foeiEart, >fh?r.e only 29l»er oept ■J 
mrtre weaoons aha of these 49 -of families own guns. f,k 

than doubled, to'6300,000. gui> n“0L'l*i' 
mg the same period . foe ■-£re- Rif her-'cent 
ami -murder ' rate', almost are lax. rf,an.“V-ff-SgJsii ’ 1 
doubled,' to 9^00.1In .l?76'foe 'of;-Je^wea^ns sotted 
firear'ih robbery rate'was esti: pur-diased 1 ocally-.- i^v. .. 1 

_:_:_" — ' - - . '• n 

Turks hdp to draft plaiiior Cmbfein pta 

From Our porresponden't ■ 
Nicosia- Feb 8 

Two senior Turkish officidls 
arrived ia Cyprus, from Ankara 
today to help draft the propo¬ 
sals the Turkish Cypriot-side; is 
to submit in preoaratioii tot a 
resumption of the; deadlocked 
iaiercommunal peace talks. 

They are Professor Mumtaz 
SoysaL a. close aid_e of Mr 
Bulent ' Ecevit, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, and representa¬ 
tive in Turkey of Amnesty 
International, and Mr Turgut 
Tulumen, head of the Greece- 

■Cyprus desk of the Turlosh 
Foreign Ministry. _ _ . 

Mr Ecevit promised Ur -10111 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, last month 
that the Turkish side would 
submit concrete pcoposaJs on 
the territorial aspect and new 
proposals on foe constitutional 
aspect of foe problem so foat 
foe peace talks could"" be 
resumed. 

The talks coDawe^Jaa'ApSL.I 
■Mien foe Turldsh Cypriot ‘side 
refused to submit aBp-, JPr^-J [ 
posals bn foe territwial asjject . 
after foe Greek Cypriot side- 
rejected its proposalA on r foe 
constitutional aspect. .. • 

■ Tbei Turkish ptnptKais are to 
be submitted to i)r Waldhrim 
who wfll foesi: decide, 
consulcarioos wifo.. foe Greek 
Cypriot side, Whether foey can 
form a- basis for resuming nego¬ 
tiations. 

This procedure was adopted 
After insistence ■■by foe Gre^ 
Cypriot ride foar roe mere sub¬ 
mission of proposals by’ tbe 
Turkish ride1 would not "be 

eooagh--: • ■;:vf 
Mr Sipyfos l(Cyprianoiu-rifi«;' 

new. Cyprus President .aad/ 
Greek .Cypriot ; leadw1, ■ has. 
empfetasized . repeatedly'■'-in 
recent statements foat hiS-ride 
cannot ‘make further; conces- 
sunis. 

u^l 
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30 Africa introduces Bill that 
%'d permit removal of 

«s blacks to labour camps 
How Soviet TV views the state of the world 

* * < '* rj 

r! 

• Ashford 
. Feb S 

controversy has 
the South African 
d in the opposit- 
r two new Bills 
r-reaching conso- 

. e nation’s 19 niil- 

d most contruvcr- 
. Jtu Laws Ajneud- 

iicb would allow 
'.orities to remove 
lacks from urban 
id them to work 
.jcood, the Bantu 
vmeudtnent Bill, 
s Dr Connie Mul- 
Vlimster of Bantu 

: \ and Develop- 
•lumly. that rherc 

: ally be uo black 
s. 
n the case with 
l legislation, the 
lily complex and 

'mbiguous. The 
has accused the 
ogressive Federal 

of deliberately 
>rst possible inter- 

’ the Bills and see- 
negative aspects, 
the independent 
i Institute of Race 
.s described the 
amendment Bill as 
larshest ever.” 

. ffectively gives a 
on ro the term 
’ At the moment 

. tu ” is an African 
i ” area who is 

^employed.” Under 
Nation he can be 

| his homeland, 
extends -the term 
” to any urban 

■5 unemployed for 
122 da^s in any 
:ar. The four- 
lemployment n»*ed 
consecutive. The 

. rods of blacks who 
illy" employed in 

Dr Mulder: “ Eventually no 
black South Africans.” 

- urban areas can also-be classi¬ 
fied as “idle" 

The penalties for the ‘■‘.idle” 
include detention in a rehabili¬ 
tation centre or farm colony 
“ or similar institution estab¬ 
lished or approved under the 
Prisons Act.” 

Mrs Helen Suzman, the 
opposition MP and veteran 
campaigner for a better deal 
for urban blacks, said the Bill 
would have the effect of making 
unemployed Africans into statu¬ 
tory criminals. “ It makes un¬ 
employment a crime at a time 
when many blacks throughout 
the country are seeking work." 

According to official statis¬ 
tics published last week, 12.4 
per cent oE rhe economically 
active black population are out 
of work. Unofficial estimates 
put. the unemployed total much 
higher, and with the economy ' 
still in deep recession the 
figure is likely to go on rising. 
Mrs Suzman said it wtfs “ sheer 

madness” to introduce such a 
Bill now. 

Dr Mulder, who has die some¬ 
what invidious task of steering 
through Parliament a Bill 
which was devised by his 
verkrampic predecessor, Mr 
M. C. Botha, has declared that 
a humane approach would be 
adopted in implementing the 
Bril. Be pointed our that the 
black homeland leaders had 
been consulted about the pro¬ 
posed legislation. 

Dr Mulder’s assurance that 
the Bill would be humanely, 
applied does not seem to have 
impressed urban blacks. Mr 
Albert Mhlungu. chairman of 
the Soweto Residents’ Commit¬ 
tee, said the BiU would ttino-' 
blacks into slaves- The general 
feeling among blacks was that 
by pushing ahead with this 
legislation Dr Mulder had des¬ 
troyed all the goodwill he had 
attracted with bis speech last 
week promising to improve con¬ 
ditions in black townships. 

The purpose of the Bantu 
Citizenship Amendment BiU is 

. to tidy up the laws concerning 
the citizenship of blacks who 
belong to homelands which 
become independent. 

Under the Government's apar¬ 
theid blueprint, all blacks are 
regarded as citizens of the nine 
tribal homelands and not of 
“white." South Africa. The 

.eventual aim is that these home¬ 
lands wiU- all become indepen¬ 
dent states and the blacks who 

‘ continue * to live, and work in 
South Africa will be citizens of 
those states and therefore 'will 
be treated as foreigners. 

Mr Colin Eglin. the Opposi¬ 
tion Leader, commented that 
not since die days of. Dr Ver- 
woerd had “ this . dangerous 
dream of a South Africa purged 
of its black ' citizens * been 
spelled out with such clarity.” 

Leading article, page 17 

From Michucl Binyon 
Moscow; Feb B . • r 

A satellite ground transmit¬ 
ter revolves on its axis. 
“ Time—the Information Pro¬ 
gramme”, flashes . on '.the 
screen. On the dote of-niae 
o'clock the main evening news 
bulletin of Soviet television 
begins. 

How do Soviet viewers see 
the world ? What is the image 
presented to them ?. Monday's 
half-hour programme was . a 
good example. 

It was not a newsy day by 
Soviet standards. President 
Brezhnev did not reemerge in 
public :as he did, with great 
publicity, last week. There 
were no state visits by frater¬ 
nal communist parties. 

But 17 different subjects 
were covered 'with a-rough 
balance between home and 
foreign news; there was plenty 

•of “actuality” on film and' a 
number of recurrent themes 
were given considerable play. 

**• Good evening comrades”, 
say the two newscasters, who 
alternate their reports in the 
manner of JVeirs at Ten. They 

always - begin with domestic 
news, giving priority to' items 
concerning the Communist 
Party and its leadership. • . 

The first item was about, a ■ 
.letter Mr Brezhnev had sent.to 
Leningrad workers congratulat¬ 
ing them .on the launching of 
the icebreaker Siberia. The let¬ 
ter wos dead by the first secre¬ 
tary of the Leningrad regional 
party, Mi- Grigory Rmanov.' 

Significantly Mr Romanov, a 
mao who has had a zneteroric 
rise-to. power and is. now the 

. youngest member of. the Polit¬ 
buro, bas been given gdeat 
publicity recently. Some- West¬ 
ern observers believe he is a- 

' possible successor to Mr Brezh¬ 
nev. 

The, second item showed the' 
arrival' of Dr Bruno Kresky, 
the austrian Chancellor, who 
had come on a wodking visit to 
Moscow. 
. Next came a live commen¬ 
tary from ' Lieutenant-Colonel 
Yuri Romanenko, the Salyut 61 
cosmonaut, who is becoming 
something of a scar - on the 
nightly television news. 

From Georgia came a report 

Dr Kreisky eschews bomb 
issue in Moscow talks 
From Qur.Own Correspondent 
Moscow, Feb 8 

Dr Brixnb Kreisky, the Aus¬ 
trian Chancellor, refused to be 
drawn into supporting the 
Soviet campaign against the 
neutron *bomb- during- a three- 
day working visit to Moscow 
which ended today. 

As one' • of ' the Western 
leaders who recently received 
a letter from President Brezh¬ 
nev warning Europe against 
the deployment of the bomb. 
Dr Kreisky spent some time on 
this topic during an unexpect¬ 

ed meeting with the Soviet 
deader.. 

He told a press conference 
afterwards that Austria was a 
small neutral - country and 
believed that this question as 
.well as the strategic arms limi¬ 
tations talks were best left to 
the two superpowers.: 

• He came here principally to 
try to reduce the imbalance in 
Austrian trade with the 
Soviet Union whicb deve¬ 
loped recently. But he bad 
nothing concrete ro ' report 

.from' his talks on -this with Mr 
Kosygin, 

of a competition. between stafe 
■enterprises ffor ‘the highest. 
. production figures) and there 
followed a feature on Valen¬ 
tina Pletneva, an energetic, 
weaver who will complete a 
■13-year weaving- quota, in bnly 
five years. She has just been 
made . a Heroine . of .- Socialist 
Labour and blushingly describ¬ 
ed to her intervierer how she 
did it. 

The final domestic ■_ item’ 
showed . , tire military1. 
manoeuvres around the city.of 
Minsk, which . are being 
attended by obse4vers from 
Britain, the United States and 
othrr Western -countries. 

The second half of the pro- ' 
gramme deaft with ' overseas ’ 
news! The items were shorter, ■ 
with heavy editorial comment: 

A routine. announcement of 
events at die Geneva disarma¬ 
ment conference, -was followed 
by Him of a demonstration in 
Mexico against the‘‘ neutron 
bo nib. Other items covered, the 
visit of ‘Herr-'Schmidt,' the 
West German Chancellor, to 
Paris, a demonstration in the 
West Bank and one in Cyprus,. 

Tass says ■ 
Moscow, Feb 8.—The Soviet, 

press- said today that a woman' 
touring America appealing for 
the releast of “ her dearly- 
loved ' husband ' Anatoly 

. Sbcharansky ” was never mar¬ 
ried to. the .imprisoned dvssi-. 
dent. . - .. 

“ The curtain goes up .-do 
another anti-Soviet ■ show, .in 
which' the lead' part is played 
by an Israels citizen who rails 
herself A vital Sfacharan^kaya. 
Within hours, rep.ort& on this 
outstanding event wiU.HU .the 
air and- -the' papers 

* Thus Madame Shctrarans- 
kaya is joined on stage"... now 
by 'oha wife of tbe Israeli 
Ambassador to the United 

' against the detection in Israel 
pf-a Cypriot journalist. ■, , 

A senior Tass'.commentator 
■ Spoke at length ‘of the “ scan¬ 
dal ”. in Xondoa of the Foreign 
Office' department J. of. anti- 
Soviet propaganda and linked 
tins to a general campaign of 
dnt>Sovietism in the West. 

He . spoke ' of- reports from 
Washington ■ of' journalists 
working for the Central intelli¬ 
gence Agency andt hostile com¬ 
ment in the German magazine 
per Spiegel. All this, he said, 
wos not consistent with the' 
Helsinki declaration. , 

- The--, pews concluded with 
sports reports and the weather. 

To sum up: the domestic 
news emphasized themes being' 
promoted by the Communist 

.Party—increased 'efficiency '.in 
factories,, .the development of 
Siberia,- Soviet ■. . military 

. strength and the role of the. 
piny in'-education. The foreign 
news* suggested unrelenting 
hostility, of the West to Rusria, 
persecution . of “ ’progressive " 
leaders abroad and a world¬ 
wide campaign against the neu- 

. tron' bomb. .’. ' . 

Cambodians 
4 repel 
Vietnamese 
attack’ 

Bangkok, Feb S.—Cambodia 
reported today it bad repelled ■ 
a hia Vietnamese attack across, 
its border,- and scorned tbe 
latest ceasefire call from 
Hanoi. 

According to Cambodia, 
several - hundred Vietnamese 
troops were killed or wounded 
and -17 tanks destroyed yester¬ 
day in 'the Mekong Delta. 
Phnom Penn radio said the 
Vietnamese troops were sup¬ 
ported. by MiG fighters and 
helicopters when they penet¬ 
rated about two, and a half- 
miles along the Bassac'river. 

The ' radio, monitored . in 
-Bangkok, said the Vietnamese 
brought about thirty . tanks 
into tbe battle, one of the big¬ 
gest so -far'*in the- border wary 
when tbe Cambodians counter¬ 
attacked. 

In... Bangkok, a Thai milit¬ 
ary -spokesman ' reported- a' 
fresh Cambodian attack on bor¬ 
der police in north-east Thai¬ 
land.—Reuter. 

:’s wife an impostor ’ 
States, now by romeone from' 
the-anti-Soviet emigre riffraff, 
now by the .-notorious' dem¬ 
agogue Senator Moynihao, and 

•now by ;■ White -House ofi- 
cialsTass sajid. 

“'Hardly a day passes with-, 
but, hqr ■. shedding’■ crocodile 
tears Ho the rostrum at some 

■American organization 'or 
society.- She briskly rattles off 
the 1 well-rehearsed phrases 
about civil rights. violations in 
the Soviet Union, : ' 

“Facts stow.’that no such7 
person- as* A viral' Sbcharans- 
•kaya has ever existed. This is a 
name assumed by ■ a certain 
Natalia Schtiglitz. She left the 
Soviet Union fod Israel on July 

5, 1973. It is notable that dud- 
- ing the period when the 

Shcharansky faajiy was alle¬ 
gedly broken up, Anatoly lived 
in Moscow :with Lidia 
Voronina and' bad nothing to ! 
do with Natalia Schtiglitz. 
! The Soviet news agency 
added that Anatoly 

' Shcharansky bad urgently tri£d 
to conclude a religious mar¬ 
riage with Miss Schtiglitz 

' before her departure ' from 
Russia to obtain arm exit visa ' 
for himself, but the maddiage 
failed to materialise because - 
“for some reason, Anatoly ' 
Shcharansky refused to wed 
Schtiglitz in a synagogue” — 
DPI. 

lo-US plan’s big 
for Lord Carver 

—' Feb 8.—Britain 
.dent commissioner 

* *- T ! would still retain 
powers in the 

; Ut,t ?-1*;., period to majority 
, the Anglo-Ameri- 

%- x' r vs »-. * ■ ~ plan, despite the 
^ f -;!■,;! S . ’ a governing coun- 

- - * *V sd ac tbe recent 

dear from a copy 
ible to Reuters of 
proposals put For- 

January 30 to 
in the Malta nego- 
ween British and 

emissaries and 
the Patriotic Front, 
r says the resident 
.r, designated as 
uhal Lord Carver, 
rimarily responsible 
uering the govern- 
Ihodesia so as to 
saceful transition to 
lependence under 
le within six months 
over from Mr Ian 

2part ure from the 
dean plan, as first 
last September, it 
sitional constitution 
;h a governing coun- 
ie commissioner will 
to consult. 

it excludes cousul- 
he vital spheres of 
id recommendations 
ectural commission 

prepare for “ one 
rote1 ’elections, 
jsed governing couii- 
>e presided over by 
r.commissioner and 
imposed of 10 other 
-epresenting parties 

the Geneva confer- 
. 76. These were the 

7 root. Jed bv Mr 
iwo and Mr Robert 
he United African 
louncil.' (UANC) of 
Jel Muzorewa. the 

African - National Council 
fSithole) of the Rev Ndabaningi 
iSithoIe), and Mr Smis's Gov¬ 
ern ment- 

The document said the'gov¬ 
erning council would be em¬ 
powered to forward draft legis¬ 
lation to tbe resident commis¬ 
sioner which would become 

- law, providing he agreed. 
Below the governing council, 

the commissioner would estab¬ 
lish committees charged with 
responsibilities in specfic fields, 
such as health, education, devel¬ 

opment and racial discrimina¬ 
tion.- 

Hie commissioner would 
appoint an electoral commis 
sion under an independent, 
qualified chairman to delimit 
parliamentary. constituencies 
ad supervise registra¬ 
tion of voters. 

Tbe commissioner will be 
charged with 11’ important 
functions, the document said: 
Establishment and functions of 

the governing council. 
Creation . of a peaceful 

atmosphere for political 
activity. 

Maintenance of law and order. 
Creation of • tbe “ Zimbabwe 

; National Army ”.. 
Removal of racial discrimina¬ 

tion.. 
Ending of the state of emer¬ 

gency slid early release of 
those detained without trial. 

Removal of provisions in exist¬ 
ing legislation “ which are 
unacceptable in a free and 
democratic country ”1 

Abolition of the death penalty, 
except Eor -murder and other 
capital crimes 'existing before 
illegal independence. 

Measures to promote economic 
and social justice.- 

Development of an impartial 
and non-racial public service. 

Development of a free and im¬ 
partial public broadcasting, 
system.—Reuter. 

mpts to end deadlock 
ilisbury talks fail 

Feb 8.—The four 
. at the Rhodesia in- 
Jem eat talks failed 
-hour meeting today 
tbt. deadlock over 

iamemary' .represen- 
»r black rule. 

negotiating round,, 
ference sources said, 
xucial, was fixed for 

irees described 'the 
s' as disappointing, 
hat Bishop . Abel 
s United African 
Council remained at 

the other . three 
ms. 

Also taking part in the con¬ 
ference are Mr Ian Smith’s 
Government add two other 
black parties, the Rev Nduban- 
ingi. Sithole’s African National 
Council lfShhole) and Chief 
Cbirau’s Zimbabwe United Peo¬ 
ples’ Organization. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: Tbe 
United KJ" "’ora leadership of 
rhe Zimbabwe African National 
Council (Zanu) announced its 
resignation' in London yester¬ 
day and said that it had 
severed relations with Mr Sith- 
ole in protest at his part in tbe 
internal settlement talks with 
Mr •Smith. 

. in police 
?Id 
suicide 
Own Correspondent 

uirg, Feb .8 • 
in inquest magistrate 
blind that Mr Bayem- 

a pob'tical detainee 
1 In a police cell, had 
suicide and that no 

> blame for or contri- 
■is death.: • 
i, -aged about 62, was 
eing from a cell win- 
jie Brighton Beach 
s last August, He had 
in sd a month earlier 
Terrorism Act. 
Odendaal. the mngi- 
I the evidence proved 
mmitte'd suicide. 
-i bad cooperated with 
• and they therefore 
rerest in keeping him 
had a; strong motive 
suicide after alleged 

y members of the 
National Congress 
destroy him and his. 

ie assisted the police.. 

Kenya stops How 
of goods by 
rail to Uganda 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Feb 8 

A delegation of six Kenyan 
ministers, led by Dr Munyua 
Waiyaki, the Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, Hew to Uganda today for 
talks ■ with. President Amin’s 
ministers 

Before leaving. Dr Waiyaki 
said they, would discuss mat¬ 
ters ranging from the death or 
disappearance of Kenyans ip 
Uganda to pay meat for transit 
and other facilities pro tided 
for landlocked Uganda by 
Kenya. 

It* was disclosed here today 
that Kenya Railways had 
halted the movement of goods 
trains ton and from1 Uganda, 
because Uganda has failed, 
despite many requests, to pay'; 
debts totalling about £500,000. 

Uganda is understood ro be 
seriously concerned bv the in¬ 
terruption of rail facilities for 
its exports and imports. 

f» , .. 

. * • . ■». 

The problem 
To 
and in banking service departments of agricultural consortia in Japan.. 
Also to administer other services protided by the consortia for flieir 
members, such as insurance coverage, the collection and sale of Agricul¬ 
tural produce and the purchase of implements for farming co-operatives. 

The customers 
Eleven Of the t_ 
banks in Japan. ^ 

The solution 
Olivetti TC800 intelligent terminal systems, winch have r^sed distri! 
data processing to a new level of efficiency. Over 500 TC800 systems 
are already operational with, these institutions and. orders’ have.been 
placed for an additional 3,500 sjstems valued at § 63 million. . ,! ■. 

The choice V-V 
The Japanese, who are amongst the world’s most knowledgeable esprafe 
on electronics and computer technology, were wbh 'over hy the out¬ 
standing capabilities and reliability of Olivetti TG8(X) terminals. Olivetti 
systems were chosen in preference to those of major Japanese and worid 
manufacturers, competmg ihjone of the wotid’s most advanced and 
sophisticated markets. - : 

Companies everywhere are choosing Olivetti systems. ; - K; _ 
Here are the latest world-wide totals;: 350,000 accounting machines; 
140,000 data processing systems and personal mm-rompuiers; 65,000 
terminals and data collection units; 150,000 teleprinters arid telecom- 
municatiohs units; . ■ ■ - ' • ' 

THE INTELLIGENT CHOICE IN DISTRIBUTED PROCESSING 

British Olivetti Ltd.,30 Berkeley Sguaie,Xohdpn^W1X 6£H . 

: *' - \ * V ■ 
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areas that suffered damage in 
how to have debate 

- Financial assistance is-td be given submit claims for consideration to there'might have been in the minds 
-r. to adtoorioes whose .areas suffered' .my depacnnenh- * uE loci! authorities who have been 

substantial'damage'in the floods -Ar supplementary estimate will unhappily affected by recent 
, >and gales of .November 1S77 and be ’presented to Parliament for - floods. 

.:ftbafSfrgat.^r *" s^staajftrssa 
ment,-annotmced tiunng question Mr Michael' Brotherton (Louth. .of tbs'constituents in Whittfabfa 

13S ? Because of this delay local ’ solve with the local aiHhdritiK In. Mr Michael Alfsoi^, an OpposiHon. . 
authorities have given help in dif- .-the ordinary course of'discussion. - spokesman on the- environment 
lerent .ways to applicants Who have •».. rienicnt Freud (Isle or Elv, (Barktfon Ato, C)—The announce- • 
suffered because, they have nn L*_The damage compensation'-in meat ' will . be--generally wel- 
knowledge of what resources were Wisbcc!l fa the .neighbourhood corned. It is toe poorer authorities . 
going to be made available. - af • -25 per cent of rfris would which have a low product "of "a 

Will he look at some way of put sonie fcn jn the rate- This »s a -onnv raie and cnnsenuemlv the ic 
giving clear guidelines so that Wow to the rat* SS^7OT*th£ ’■ 
when future disasters occur local wu0 are already suffering Per . 1 . 
authorities know exactly what they llp increase over last year.- themselves hare to mse will be an. —• 
can and should do immediately . -excessive burden to them, 
after die disaster has occurred ? Mr Sbore-l understand ^hts Cbn- 
„ _ Tf . un _;v- cern particularly as Wisbech was Mr Shore—It is related to the" ,. 
£ ta?X « oTtfK «Bt affected areas. I resoarefa of tte oorticutar 

t'erem ways to applicants who have 
suffered because, they .have no 

Mr Clement Freud. (Isle of Ely, 
L)—The damage compensation tii 

House of Co famous 
The fullest ioformadon 
made available to the pul 
the Government took ce 
the development of nude 

year ago when I'set the inquiry up. 
I shall do my best. 

meny irnimmcrd -during question ^ 

r7~~../L- .v,. -C)—That reply will give consider- 
^.^L^.V-able pleasure particularly In places 

knowledge of what resources wnre vi'isbocb is la the .neighbourhood 
goi ng to be made available. . ' . £3m ■ .35 per cent of rfris would 

W ratep£erado ■ noSeT 
rarrv sn'aifKSlvo hnrdon -a ltwjl S110"** CTeefeOrpeS which haS Suf- 

Mr Pete? Shore' SecTerary of"Sate Progress in the atomic sphere also thafis In excess of its product of a ■- -5K* , 
for toe Environment, Mid when appi^ate toat diere is genotae ip rate, will receive by way ,of |°,e* 

1 Tered . twice' From hoods - in the 
space- of two years. Should there 

.;be farther flooding at high tides 
. will similar help be made avail- 

answering questions on the report .concernamong many on tots issue, special financial assistance 75 per- Mr Shore (Tower Hamlets, - Step- 
of toe Windscale inquiry. He 
added that he was studying ■ the 

His cause, for those who wish to. 
go ahead in this, is not helped by 

and Berne Bay. Erom calculations 
sent to-his department toe damage 
suffered by toe local authority .and 
private individuals - in those two 
towns has been somewhat in excess 
Of EltKL 

Mr Roger Moat* (Favcrsbam, Cl — 
I thank the Secretary of State for 
the help given. It is unsatisfactory 

can and should do immediately 
after toe disaster has occurred ? - 

Mr Shore—It is precisely no give 
the local authorities that extra 
guideline fa terms of toe resource 
contribution that the Government 

Mr Shore—It is related to the" 
resources of the narticniar area.; 

ask him nor ro jump tu conclusions l dottJjjff 
on'the quick arftometic of my 

cent .of t 
Details 

au uuautuu awisiaute ra per.*«r ouiuc uv»cr oauucw,.sick iuc uhi> &>'<»■ u » uib*i«wvlui » -;— v—rh.-. —— -*-—-. average rare bill will accrue .in 
iof-that excess. > ney and Poplar, . Lab)—The ■ for*, that it has taken nearly one month would make that l have maae tms statement. He will find It far more people in the local authorities cob- 
tails of the application of fals -tmila- hill of course standi I to establish what assistance could statement. rhink toere -helpful to. his area’than Iris initial, cerned. The Government wffl he 

rervTr which he had received on those who say that such a disaster .formula mil be given to local auto- thought it ..right to make It plain in be given to local authorities, 
report wnicn ne nan nun« « -- —— -- - =--u I 0rid& who will, of coarse, have to order to remove any uncertainty r-",u *-• ’"-5" « 
January 26 and the way of han¬ 
dling it. 
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee- 

would never happen, it is much 
better that toe public should know 
toe consequences of toe worst sort 
Of disaster which could happen in 

e given to local authorities. Beyond that I do not think to ere 
Could he look again at Section are any great problems we cannot 

reaction suggests. able to help with tfahe rest. 

jey. Lab)-Thls m^ acla^c 
document in toe ongoing cootrn- rad0M pf wch a disaster, their, 
versy about nuclear powo'. Will he 'minds would be made up more 
undertake to publish it in full and 
also consider the possibility of 
publishing 3 popular digest of - it 
for those who cannot' afford the 
full document? 

Will he assure toe House that it 
will be able ro debate the report 
before be comes to any firm con¬ 
clusion about its findings 
Mr Shore—Of course it is normal 
to publish reports. I will give some 

easily to go ahead. ■ 
Mr Shore—I am certain it is right' 
in this country that the fullest 

thought ro the publication of a 
popular version. I am aware that 

in this country that the fullest 
information should be made avail¬ 
able to toe public before we move 
along or take' new steps in' toe 
development of nuclear energy. If 
was one of the main reasons in my 
mind when I established the Parker 
committee that it would open* np 
toe subject in'a way It bad riot 

Pressure from both sides for wider Bill sought 

franchise in European elections. 
The Opposition moved an amend- meat- The question was whether .showed that their primary loyalty 

—'—-*——-—  -was to the British na^on-scats. 

toat ^fie0 0P®aed before. 

merit to enfranchise British they,.were xa attempt to introduce, was to the British naiion-scate, 
nationals and their wives or bus- however partially, the principle of They demonstrated adherence to 
bands - living and working in toe .’extra-territorial voting. that-principle by showing that they 
European . Community when the-' Westminster had seen fit to set had British nationality and British 
committee stage of toe European' the mark of a separate form of residence. 
Assembly Elections Bill was election on Northern Ireland from He was driven to vote against the 
resumed for -toe second allotted that which applied in elections to 
day under the guillotine. . -Westminster. It. was entirety wrong 

MPs .on both sides would much like -Mr Michael HeseJtine, chief. Oppq- 
to hold a debate before a decision si don spokesman on environment ( day 

mortgage 
rates 

State boards asked to 
check on unused land 
It was not easy to ensure that 
uncsed Jam! was put to good use. 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of Slate 
for the Environment, - said after 

urban areas. He should.treat-mere 
seriously and with deeper- dedi¬ 
cation toe moves he has started uv 
get derelict land in inner .cities 

is taken. There are difficulties but 
7 am considering them carefully. 
Mr .Peter Emery [Hornton, C)— 
While there is obviously much con¬ 
cern. there has been 'a large 
amount of ill-informed and inac¬ 
curate information which has been 
used by certain pressure groups in 
a most emotive manner to detract 

(Henley, C)—We.realize toetradl-; 
tional difficulty lh which be finds 
himself because_ of the statutory' amendment to give the vote to 
inhibitions which would affect him ■ diode entitled."to Vote in a-pariia- 
if be were to be seen to be taking 'jnenrary election to -a paiiuuneh- 

Mr Douglas Hunt, for toe .Opposl- . not to apply to toe whole of the 
tioa (iCOd-Oion, C) moved toe United Kingdom toe principle of 
amendment to eive toe vote to - direct elections. They were cer- 

He was driven to vote against the 
amendment because of toe compel¬ 
ling argument toar it was clearly 

When. toe Government had, asked main na 
received the reactions .of lou,! and • statutor 
antooritv* associations ana otbdi**' makee a pre 
to Green Paper proposals they" their -vacant 

indicating that ‘be. had recently, -.developed as soon as possible. 
asked main nationalised Indnstries 
and • statutory ' undertakers > to 

Mr Shore—My request to all 
lory undertakers » to chairmen of nationalized industries • 
preliminary survey o, indicates that 1 believe they can 
ant and uader-used make an important.contribution.'A 

sites In Inner city areas. good deal 'Of unused or dereiler ' •• 
ivfr Shore (Tower. Hamlets. Step- la^d is owned by local authorities - 
nev and Poplar, Lab) had said—No and public corporation in the inner - 
reliable estimates of the total- city areas. But we would be foolish, 
acreage of derelict land have beeh - not » understand htiw these accii 
made since the 1974 survey of mulations: came about. \ 
derelict and despoiled land- Much local authority land pre^. • 
which put the total for England at viously held tenement -baUdings,i'in< 
106,000 acres.. This survey did not and slums winch; have.been pulled vliV- 
provide figures broken down by down. '— . • - • - !. 
ownership;' neither did if cover'- Later he told Mr. Timptoy Sarns-J 
laud dassffied as unused, a cate- bnry • t Gove,.. C) ■ thathe -would . 
gorv for urhfch there is no com-; '■ consider support for a second land ' _ 
monly agreed definition. . uje slIrvey- 

The figure for the Property.Ser- _Mr Arthur Blcnkinsop TSodth-r“% 

an Important seep along the road 1 would be in a better position to 
towards a federal Xorope. He Judge what form, ir any. legislation 
wanted to see toe electorate for 'he ■ should take, ilr Reginald Freeson, 

tainly not prepared to consent to European Nffs .voting .for people j-pnister _ for Housing 
*4,0 ,i,a,Mkn rrtino u-hnep nrimarv dntv u-as rn tinhold Construction, told Air Antnony 

Into consideration factors that 
were not put before toe Inquiry. 

But in practice the decision 

tary constituency hot who, on vot¬ 
ing day, Were not so entitled, being 
resident in one of tod other 

<1 mint! euiuuvc UiaillJCr W ucuawi - flnHelnit TWo 

from and even perhaps undermine 
The ahilirv- of the Windscale repro- TjE^L"J5f S 

which -flows from toe inquiry baa -member, states. • 1 . 
to he a political' decision. The He-said they were dealing with a 
minister will be able to discusq this group of- British people who were 

toe alteration of these rtQes. 
Mr Michael Stewart (Hammer¬ 
smith, Fulham, Labi said anyone 

• who was both a British subject and 
resident in the United' Kingdom 

He-said they were dealing with a - was entitled to vote for the, Parlia- 
oap of- British people wno were . ment of toe United ^Cingdnm- 

cessina scheme to obtain approval. 

J^°flt“ra652icin,S0r eCOn°mlC tod npon* evidence submitted to 
Wfll he toerefore^itderline toat ’SSLSSaS *5?°^ 

what he Is Interested in Is factual “J*EL consideration oh Z 
information, not the emotive infer- y*°ct Sl^e‘ , , '•_ 
znation ? Will he come to Iris deci- ■ 9°°* “ acc2rt8 iS ** diffl- 
sion as quickly as possible because cult to argue that tins-House has 
it does have economic aspects light to q^ress jqs views in 
which are of great Importance ? . advance of the decision. 

minister win be able to discusq this group of- British people who were meat of toe United iCfrigdnm. 
with toe advantages of department toe spearhead or part of toe spear-' Equallv anyone who was a citizen 
tal briefings which wlD not alt.be "bead of Britain's effort in Europe, .or subject of'a Community state 
based upon evidence submitted to On their efforts, in part, depended and resided In the Community 
toe Inquiry.-There wfll he factors Britain's chances of making a sac-.- should be entitled to vote for toe 
taken into consideration oh *a cess'-of the partnership in Europe European Assembly, 
widen scale. to which Britain belonged. Mr Roderick MacFarqubar wit boat 
' Once he accepts rfris it is diffl- Their Uses and-, prospects were. (Belper, , Labi said there were 

whose primary doty was to uphold 
the interests of The British nation¬ 
state. 
Mr ' Brymor John, Minister of 
Stare, Home Office (Pontypridd, 
Lab) said that what he had heard 
convinced him not only - chat this 

Construction, told Mr Anthony 
Newton (Braintree, C), who asked 
wben the Secreary of State for the 
Environment expected ro Introduce 
legislation on local authority'mort¬ 
gage Interest rates.- 
Mr Freeson (Brent. 'East.. Lab) 

or subject of'a Community state because it involved an important 
and resided In the Community .extension of the franchise hut that 

was an important amendment } stared—We'must first consider the } laud classified as unused, a cate 

should be entitled to vote for toe essentially it could not be hermeti- 
caifv confined to these elections 

probably affected more deeply gtrong grounds for agreeing'to the 
than most by the .decisions whlfch amendment. They irtfe raced with 

potential repercussions on the in¬ 
ternal franchise. 

The Government would like a 

local authority responses to Green 
Paper proposals for legislation to- 
enable them ti;i charge the BSA 
recommended mortgage rate by 
use of the rate fund- 

ownership neither did if cover' 

gorv for which there is no com-; 
monly agreed definition. 

The figure for the Property. Ser¬ 
vices Agency is 5S0 acres. Many Shields, Lab)— A fat.of toe land is - ' 

SroedCWa°deflititeGcomDSCTmit0to ! co'mpiled^ accon^g To^differMt nriueaTto"reflate' figurV? 

local authorities have their own 
figures though these are often 

held at unrealistic book values. -. 
Will be write down some of these1.--: 

Ste%o“Ubj^;K I «“00t be 

Mr Shore—I have no doubt -that 
among the vast amount of material 
which was received and considered 
by toe Parker Inquiry some was ill. 
informed. 

Cut I think the great mass of It 
was serious information by people 
who are turning toeir jxrinds-to.tiiis 
major matter of public interest. 

I take his point that a decision is 
needed without undue delay and it 
was precisely toat promise which I 
gave to the House more than a 

It will be. one of toe'most signifi¬ 
cant decisions of tills sort tills 
country has had to takc- 
Mr Shore—I hare to take account 
not pust of precedent hut of the 

' Act- itself and the statutory 
requirements, tost have been, laid 

■under 1L 1 agree_there is much, 
merit and benefit to be obtained If 
we can associate tois House with 
the discussion of this issue. I am 
studying both the report and the 
way of handling it, 

liiese people (be said) feel days should have the vote. .There H not possible to lamp 3l) 
strongly that-toey .should not be was no reason why they .should not those who lived abroad into one 
excluded from thfs fraudrise. ■ .take 'a major step forward in category and say they were toe 

Not " all residents in the 'widening the franchise. vanguard or Britain.-abroad.. 
Community “were excluded. Those-Mr' Kbbert • Adley - (Christchurch- —There was a. distinct category of 
serving in BA OR and Government and Lymington, C) said through People who chose to work and live 
servants in embassies and the Bri- postal votes thev had looked after abroad, conscious of toe effect u 
tish Council were enfranchised service voters.'people w -o were would have on their civic rights 

These people (be said) 
strongly that toey..should no 
excluded from thfs franchise. 

Not ' all residents in 
' .take a major step forward in 

toe 'widening the franchise. " 

Why did be not take toe oppor¬ 
tunity of yesterday’s Bill to do this 
and will he pat-it right in commit¬ 
tee ? 

v 3 Mr Shore—That is an important 
rnneenfrare " POint- "*en local authorities 

development ?isP°« of land, toey ace required;.'. ■ 
those areas ,uLlaw ®"*» *° dtt 50 ,c,^, ^ . :.-:r- 
cost serious pplce that 1=311 reasonably - be •. ri£ US? ' obtained. If toat is lower ftap;-- 
itten to the vtaX P*’11 ,or il tbey-Brfe *- 

and to accept that-price! ’ - - ^ - 

servants in embassies and toe Bri¬ 
tish Council were enfranchised 
under long-standing arrangements and those temporarily absent. 

Housing resources 
feeing rejected 
Mr Reginald Freeson, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, 
expressed concern toat the 

lie expenditure in recent times the 
biggest single drop .we have experi- 

sanctioned by the Commons. 
It was not clear, in natural jus¬ 

tice, why they should be accorded 
a right denied to people in private 
firms or International organiza¬ 
tions Instead of British Govern¬ 
ment organizations. 
Mr Colin Phipps (Dudley, West, 
Lab) said he supported toe amend¬ 
ment but was disappointed that it 
had been.drawn so tightly that >t 

There was nothing in the amend¬ 
ment which was unfair or contrary 
to natural justice. 
Mr John Roper (Farnworfa. Lab) 

and obligations. It was right to ( housing mrilcy review some ot 
deal with them as well as those J irh,ch would ' require legislation 
forxed abroad by their job. 1 and others not. It would be pos- 

The intent to return to Britain s(|>ie theoretically to jump ahead 

Mr Freeson—There are a whole 
host of proposals on policy 
changes in the Green Paper on the 
housing noiicy review some ot 
which would ' require legislation 

was an Important factor. People 
Mr jonn “ would often say they intended to 
!?ld he s^?pI,?e“514,tn0ri'^£S return to toe Highlands of Scot- 

^nd- or toe islands, for instance. 
.j?at * drafted But it was such an indefinite con- 

it was open to abuse. cept that it would produce prob- 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East, C> lems of verification. 

The electoral registration officer 
might, if the _ amendment were 

said toe Government should study 
the system adopted by Spain in its 

excluded people' wto after a life- genqra] election, the first- held'in passed, be put into an invidious 
raced this year and years to^como_L.time’s-Work in toe JTmted Kingdom that 'country ,for..40 years. This . position. He would' not have the 
aeieoe f 1 awi tka f*i ihwnitnlowf' f tflPtr WlVTnn TVPIPT tn RDPTlfl . in ka <• ifnr ftliA 'r• -m. _ j n .1 . resources the Government were arises from the drop in 'flure^fatem*. aedrfed they would prefer tri^spenU ^xtiigBf proVe to be a model dor toe ' Lknjrv nhvsicallv to check in the Mr 

making available were being as a result of interest charges^.theirretirrai^Jt elseWhere. They ^ fut^j .v.; . . same wayas he iormaDv would. ?b£ 
rejected by a growing number of What we have to do is to ensure :sliquid.be fully, justffled in acmjg. Mr -B^fr.Moate .(Faversham, C) There would not be* toe same are 
autiiorities. This was causing great that die resources we make avail- scf and Should pot he robbed.’of toe-1- -jaM ae Htiuse would'be fll-advised ^oarantee of the vatiditv of toe moi 
disturbance in the hoasing pro- able to public sector authorities is .franchise. ’ . • to accept the amendment. overseas application He would be 
grammes. taken up. My great concern is that If decisions taken by the EEC He suspected one of toe reasons ,-n malctna a judgment 00 Svi 

He informed Mr Frank Album ir IS ‘not,being. Bkeanp. however w^takeaoabeiuii «£all^oae^ .jhedff peoplo-Jiad takeq-care tn tjje validity ofthe officialwho had ^ 
(Salford, East. Lab) toat - at 'much I may wish in the- future, to .oC toe'EEC It'was rraAnaJjl* rad..ensure.tijqy^iid oot havfe.-rights.or 'ittEsted 'toe aooBration ff* 
present about 200,000 public sector see an increasq in that expehditure. 4egitnnaCe that all dtMens of toe residence in'Britain vtas toJ^»snre • __, . _ " _ . Mr 
homes were under construction lix Mr "Dennis Skimier .(Bolsover*- -EECy no matter where -they lived -.thev. were emitted to bn joy.-toe Mr Hard raid the argument ahout t>iei 
Great Britain which should lead to Lab) said that Mr Michael Hesel- within it, should have toe right to much lower rates of taxation in -a Speaker’s conference was absnrd act! 
130.000 completions in 197S. tine, chief spokesman for- toe toe franchise to determine those, Europe. - ■ ™nung from a minister wbose whj 

Completions for following years- Opposition, .an the. ceceht Tory masters; which ..would directly - MPs wece familiar with toe cry: department ted proposed a moch in ; 
would depend on the balance uf lo<^ tovernment' conference told ^affect *em. T4iere..-vras a" wiwiur ri^Pesen- ‘wd^l,«^n“?n to_toe tanons- ar^ 
investment between building^.boy- .local authorities to do nOtoftig, aoi vprindple at soflce 'here' wtach ne.' tatioa ,?- He -wondered.whether ™ ®e f0rm ' V 

and load all of them into a Bill 
concerned with one or two partic¬ 
ular issues. 

At toe present stage we are In- 
consultation. with local authority 
associations and others on the pro¬ 
posals. When we have received 
their responses we will be in a 
better position to judge what form, 
if any, legislation should take. 

Mr Roderick MacFarquhar 
(Belper. Lab)—The people who 
are suffering are those paying 
mortgages far higher than the 
going market rate. Could he under¬ 
take .to take action as soon as 
possible ?' 

arosieu ui* (vnnrauuu. ^ freesoa—i understand toe pro- 
Mr Hurd said the argument ahout blem only too •vdl. I cannot' take 

.a Speaker’s conference was absurd 
, coming from a minister whose 
department ted proposed a much 

action Wirhnnt legislation. Thar is 
why we made toe proposals we did 
Jn toe Green Pi per rn which we 
are seeking responses. 

investment between building^ buy¬ 
ing, conversion and rehabilitation* 
home loans and improvement 
within toe overall housing pro¬ 
grammes. _ 

Mr ADaun—Wfll the minister tell 
the Cabinet that far more, of toe 
budget fa North Sea oil potentiali¬ 
ties should go on housing than is at 
present planned ? 

where toe problem is most serious, .n“n™lTf J. 9*:.. 
particularly the inner city areas. ILA— if ' 

I have recently written to toe ^ *^,^dn!" lt-tbey-ar^ tD*-- 
main nationalized . industries and to accept th^t.price. - - 
statutory undertakers concerned. ; Mr Thomas .Littefick, (Binning-, 
asking them to make a preliminary ham, Belly Oak. Lab)—He should'... 
survey of toeir vacant and under- try-to bring pressure on private • 
used sites in the inner city areas. - owners of derelict sites- with which' •" 

Proposals for dealing with the my constituency is defaced. .. >c- 

3°“®™ *22.^ ~ JSSSSTiJSS ilr Shore—There is ,iUo privatelyr ^ -- 
of toe programmes currently being owaed Iaa? not being properf*• 
drawn up by the partnership com- USfid and ytolcfa ^ derelict So local 1: : 
nuttxees. - - T. . , authorities drawing up what I ht^j© . - 
Mr Anthony Durant (Reading, will be much more effective strat- 
North, Cl—Those are appaUlng ’ egiesTofland use and dev0opirent . 
figures and illustrate toe urgent should consider an land, regardless-" 
need for pressure on rbe chairmen .of ownership. 1 
of the nationalized industries to Mr H„«h ' Rak» an OtmasirimT1 
cUspose of thialand, particularly.in;. JgfcJS ’ w ^"oSBSKf-- ' 
toe -nuer city areas where it must . (Haringey, Hornsey. G) Utor 
»-r iVnSil li^re Z saM—Many nadoSfaeif indfastriS- - tackle iuc problems there. Will ne not jicnocr. of their' 

bwrh'land'owLd^^liK-ai exces ^and because of toe- ioci-- ;. 
deuce of' tlte development land tax-. ■ 

government and toe natitmateed on the*,, until that problem is ^ :*• 
ST served, his so/vqjr will produce Uti f- ■« 

play and ^so. P«»Ple could find out t]e effective aod 'nsefui result?. - 
who owned it ? _ _ 

Mr Reginald. Freeson, Minister,for”- <— 
Housing .and . Constructioa-^Wc: :* 

S' must wait to see on that. T hc^pt r 
C mh lUs Point 1,35 put by some ol-— - 

nationalized industries,'BritisE7.'.*V 
*“Sii JmJ Rail tor example. There is a ccr---; 

tain amoonTof probing going Ufop-.r.* 
take steps to see it is put to good jjJlls aspect lt % not proving a--..- - 
use. That is not easy.. SrinStive. . “ .' _ 
Sir. Nicholas Winterton (Maccles- .. There mav be ways around the "1 
field, O—Eighty per cent of .urban kind of problems which are being.' 
land requirements could be met put forward by British Rail in this-"=- ' 
from derelict land within those respect. ’ " 

consider baring a local Domesdav 
Book in which land owned by -local 
government and toe nationalized 
industries, can at- least be on dis¬ 
play and so people could find out 
who owned it ? 
Mr Shore^-I can see the .attrac¬ 
tions oT an' up-to-date land reg¬ 
ister. But toe most important thing 
we have ro do is not so much to 
identify land.' which is generally 
known to local authorities, bat to 
take steps to see it is put to good 
use. That is not easy.. 
Rlr. Nicholas Winterton. (Maccles- 

from derdict land wirfrin those 

'tun ‘Sufag—and^ toproSg ‘eristoag jjfc ££odi PowriJ fSon to-Down, hampton,' Souto-Vesi,, C);said .toe 160 votes to 1^—Government j come 
oreTS toe- tMs adds totoe sroSasa [ UU) jSaid he Opposedtheamend-.TOte Was accorded, to,'those -who. majority, II.. I —_ 

vmiuuT; \ - ' '* .V^.' - - ' ; / 1 Oil 

.as well. Nicholas Bad gen (Wolver- The amendment was rejected by j evaluate them- and then we will 
SO votes to 149—Government come forward v.rto uruposals. 

H shouldgo ra housiSgtoia iT^t _Myremcern is toat the available 
■psenr nlanned ^ resources we are already making 
esent planned * available are being rejerted by a 
The recent public expenditure growing number of autoorities and 

J?e P?5!, t?w? this is causing great disturbance in 
years -536m a 5-u* our housing programmes, 
from public housebuilding, im- T_ 

-nreniML acntiisHinn and land ' • If reply tO a further question, be 

! All-party talks on Bill to change 
overseas 

Sound start 
claimed for 
land scheme 

Information on 
breaches 

Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth, Mr Neil Marten (Banbuiy, C) said They^should nor freeze toe figure . j mi’Aotn/I 
Battersea, North, Lab) moved an the extravagance of toe to 19/4 leveU as the amendment TClCOICd 
amendment which, he said, pro- Community office in London was proposed. Expenses should be res- <k»odh*w , St 
posed that toe same control Mid enormous and. be had read some- trained and there should oeua for- ^ (St 
toe same limitation on candidates’ where that toe press were getting muia related to. the number of ^s^iwed leave by * 
electoral expenses should apply in into a sort of Euro-boredom electors. They would like to hear ' 
the eJetMoniffo^the 'EEC Assem- ‘ through rfte sheer volume'of paper more about. toe source of: toe 
bly as applied in elections' In the" pouring oiit from that 6 (fide, in an ' money, frtim the EEC or British j for toe ^granting of aid 
United Kingdom for-toe present election r it would become a cat- axpwer-_ -■ ' 
Parliament. ... * cader'. * ’ • Dr, Shklqy. SummraSkiU,. Under 

Some clear and' well-understood . Mr .Nigel Spearing -(Newham, . S^etary, Home Office (Halifax, 
'restriction* i was • greatly! -needed .South,-lab) said toe- referendum : W3S 
because of toe peculiar arrange- on the EEC provided an example caudktate or party should secure 
•mehts "he -understood-wou3d apply, ‘of public money being*®ent hav- an- UIi~fir ao^hfage .over another 
to. toe elections.' EEC ’funds ‘ were lng been obtained Crbin toe'United bF 112rtue the money that toey 
to-be made available tq the'pmties . Kingdom Exchequer. Then, any-, could .spend. There should be no 

provement, acquisition and land • a£. 
purchase. In the next four years 
only a half of toat is ro be res- a»*ority wsodaHo« toere has 
tored. It is not good enongh. 
Air Freeson (Brent, East, Lab)— 

been a special study which has 
produced a report 00 .the menage* 
ment J tiT ’- 'housebtrflding • pro- 

Alto o ugh there have been cuts in grammes. I ^qiect. some;. good 
either planned or prospective pub- resdts to come from that. 

enormous and. be bad read some¬ 
where that the press were getting 
into a sort of Euro-boredom 

N Sea oil revenue^ 
House of-Lords 
Lord Selsdon, calling attention to 
the opportunities available to 
rebuild toe economy from toe de¬ 
velopment of North Sea ofl and 
gas, said he feared Government 
pc tides towards it more than he 
feared toe technological and other 
difficulties related to sues develop¬ 
ment. 

Had its- development bean under 
a single government, of whichever 
party, it would never have been 
financed to rh* extent that it had. 

This year toe Government were 
expected to take about tO per cent 
of the revenue rising to SO per cent 
in 1980. That would be a rise in 
Government revenue from the 
North Sea from £600m to £?,200m. 

But toat £2,200m was not new 
money because much of toe 
resources of the North Sea had 
already been consumed and spent. 
Lord Shepherd (Lab) said that 
while North Sea ofl and gas pro¬ 
vided certain opportunul?s they 
would not rectify or change toe 
decline of toe ^ast SO or 100 years. 
They gave toe country an oppor¬ 
tunity, but Government, industry, 
trade unions, aijd the people had 
to make a fundamental change cot 
only In structures but In attitudes. 

There had been a change in atti¬ 
tude. and 1S76 was a landmarc. As 
a consequence of inflation ■ there 
had been the possible collapse af 
the economy. The British people 
had recognized the dangers, and he 
hoped the Government would 
maintain their stand in the fight 
against inflation. Unless , they did 
there was little or no hope for toe 
country. 
Viscount Simon (L) said tost the 
country would spend in obtaining 
oil far more than the resources rise 
used to spend in investment and 
exporting only to duy oil from’ 
outside at pre-1973 prices. In other 
words, toe country would not get 
oQ any cheaper from the North Se3 
In real terms. 

The first claim on the revenue 
should be toe encouragement of 
modernization and expansion of in¬ 
dustry. Fiscal measures made pos¬ 
sible by the oil revenues would 
help. 
Lord Boyd-Caipeoter / C) said 
Britain was facing financial re¬ 
covery hut was blinded to toe rea¬ 
lity of static industry which lacked 
imestmect and adequate rates of 
productivity. The bounty of prov¬ 
idence of the North Sea's resources 
was almost certainly toe last 
Chance to get things right. 

; Lord Balogb (Lab) said that toe 
country must use whatever it 
derived from North Sea ofl pur- 

to-be made available to tbe<paties 
Which -'Were conducting the elec-, 
tions and would be allocated in' 
some way to organizations support¬ 
ing some parties* candidates in toe 

could .spend. There should be no 
thing -.concerned with, what- was suspicion- of any unfairness in the 
raiipri Europe but which' actually control over expenditure by can fa¬ 
ineant only the EEC, was all right dates. 

Tbe information fund of toe formation fund of toe 
any increase frt costs was borne by j United Kingdom. He did-not know, EEC was always toere and lt would 

The limits on parliamentary Elec¬ 
tion expenses were- set out in the 
Representation, of the People Act, toe Exchequer. Monitoring of eosts.1 tto£detoB» fret, public funds-were' -be. jptensiSed , Ui. toe run- up ,to . Kepres^uob oi-the people act, 

and prices was needed, and close 1 to be used to finance canrfidates elections."' K would be- public 1949. Inflation had reduced the 
and expert monitoring was not 
possible without bring actually in 
toe business. 

The Inland Revenue was not in 
toe ofl business. That was why 
“very country except America tea 
created a state.qfl corporation^ and r 
America waihserionsly considering-r these 

and for toe first time funds from 
overseas were to be used to in¬ 
fluence United Kingdom elections. 

That is the main reason (he 
said) why some control is neces- 
ary. It would be most undesirable 
If there were, any- suggestion that 

money and that would be the 
trouble. . 

Almost everything (he said) will 
be oriented towards tbe EEC 

real value of the present allow¬ 
ances and toe Government would 
need'nr consider introducing legis¬ 
lation at toe appropriate time fit 

whether or not we like it. Those of the general election.. 
us who, have particular views about 

era were, any- suggestion that toe 'Cogununity .will be at a: rfis- 
: rieaians-were going to be" advantage - because ■ anostU prop- 
acted in an atmosphere of. aganda will carry toe opposite mes- toe problem. . " .conducted In an atmospbi 

Lord GregSon dsrfd by bretyue^toe e*?ravagauce 6r even anytttj 
ail was in fuD flow and without could .be called corruption.. 
taking into ; account. toe present . Ortd read: report that-s 
unacceptable level ’of truemploy- were {Imposed ' of £25',000'' 
meat, another 2.500,000 Job* wo&id I ,-fop ‘meptoera ■ of ’ tbe Em 
have to be found. That* did not- •AAsemWy.'.Jt was da extteor 
take Into account toe necessity to situation, winch aome raemi 
replace- many existing jobs which toe, public would think n 
would by then be obsolete. It was together desirable, thar 
Imperative that an extra injection should be MPs doing two jo 
of effort was-- made.; in. British, .earning-abbot £30^000 a yea 

• of. aganda will carry tbe opposite mes- 
toat'.sage., 

- Sir Anthony Meyer (Wqst "Flint, C) 

about It was toeir intention to base tbe 
a: di5- limits of candidates’ -expenses, 
'prop- 'yrfilch -would ;be set-out .tn toe 
c rues- regulations they would draw up, 

on ctie- Limits -for parliamentary 
:-i rj candidates. If toe elections’ -were 
armse. tield soon after toe parliamentary 
JpnVS 8«teral election toey 'could be 
ui_i, _ based on the limits laid down for 
: the general election. 

Tbe Government Intended' toat 
“?r,1 there should be consultations with 

oniroi jjje political parties in advance 
Ro*“ (Haworth, Lab) toere shc^Sd be coWfaStoS trito 

toe, public would think not al- $^jd it was essennal ro control nolitical oarties in advance 
J***- ^lh6rS overspending by candidates, but PnoSdi imtotoe ^egSfction? 

should be MPs doimtwo jobs and there seemed to be some practical More toT Houseso thev 
a -year-,pins.. rewons^iste Hte_ .mMm: SSd SriSV^ SS^te ftS 

The Earl of Gowries. for toe Oppo- 
siticm,r..srid'. toe^dlmculdes. of'the 
economy 'remained, it was incTOd- 

came before toe House £0. toey 

aflov^w-: - -' . ■dSteffieTSSf 5?2Sad: * ?■ for' 
rrf They I would have, consultations 

s*du that.no specific proposal hadrt -These. eieCBons wonJdt.be of .tn «pe what was toe best wav the 

Siorn • -exP.eiwes WuW be set c^t fa 
made, m at^iofficial way^about .pOrtant ;toat candidate had sufh-.'the regulations -which wooja be 
salaries hi. toe Eoropetot Tarlia- dent Without' having lavish brought before the House. W 
meifc to Involve ancC inform.. .-The/ limits that would be- pro- 
Mr John MetadEJspn (Pfazlstohe,. their electorates. , • "posed would be toe maximum that 

They* would have, consultations 
to see what was toe. best way the 

the occasion of inflation dipping 
below 40. pey . ?eut would. bfe. the 
occasion for a .sort of parliamen¬ 
tary toees-cp. ■ - : - - 

The figure toat conated was toe 
figure that compared with Britain’s 
industrial competitors and Bri¬ 
tain’s rate of inflation was stOI 
considerably ahead of those. 

If-we add to-ttet imbalance the 
troubles of British Leyiand and toe 
farce of Swan Hunter the said}* we 

Mr Victor Goodtaew (St Albans. C) 
was refused leave by 213 votes to 
141—majority against, 76—to bring 
in a Bill to revise toe arrangements 
for toe granting of aid to overseas 
countries. 

He said he was attempting a 
minor and limited change which 
would be acceptable to most 
people in toe country. 

His aim was toat where this 
coontiy was giving aid to any 
country overseas and that country 
nationalized a British company or 
expropriated assets of a British 
company or British subject. ?Jd 
refused to pay compensation, lt 
should be made mandatory for the 
Government to reduce toe aid paid 
to that country by the amount of 
the compensation unpaid. 
Miss Joan Lestor (Eton and 
Sloogh. Lab), opposing toe Bill, 
said Conservative MPs had never 
liked tbe fact that the Government 
had given aid to Mozambique. 
They were seeking backdoor 
methods to prevent it taking place. 

The question of aid to anywhere 
in the world should be on the ba<*i 
that it would eobance the standard 
of living of the people in tJiat 
country and make a long-term con¬ 
tribution ro its weHbefeg- 

The question of attitude of toe 
government in toat country and 
the election of that government 
was a matter for that country 
except if it indulged in the denial 
of human rights to the people in 
toat country, which would question , 
the use to "which toe aid was bring 
out. 

in the first two years of its Opera¬ 
tion in Eoglaiid the Community 
La ad Act showed a net loss to the. 
taxpayers of nearly £20m. Mr" 
Michael Latham (Melton, C) said 
in exchanges in which he had asked 
toe Secretary of State for toe. 
Environment to introduce legisla¬ 
tion to repeal'toe" Community tend 
Act, 1975. 

Mr Gtiy Barnett, Under Secretary 
(Greenwich, Lab), on that-point, 
said—-Far from repealing tins valu¬ 
able measure, we Intend to develop 
toe land schecie on toe basis.of rfjq 
osund start it bas already made.' 
(Conservative laughter.) . 

of guidelines ;: S * -; 
Mr Kenneth- Warren (Hastings. C)~- ; 
asked toe ' Chancellor. bf the Ex.-: : ^ - 
chequer, from . wbat sources . he:.-; - I 
obtained information about- finni ,'. ■ . 
against winch tbe Government took. - 
discretionary;.--action to 'preclude •• :’fu : 
them from tendering for Govern- 
ment contracts and toe form'; of ••• 
notification given to these firms of>.< . 
thair exclusion. - ' . ;=-4'“'" 
Mr Joe] Barnett, Cbtef "Secretary, =; Z'J. 
Treasury, in a written reply, said— 
Information may reach the Govern-'-.. . 
meat from; a wide variety. oL,'~-'-rtr* 
sources. Includingioforraal-. con--c:.* Cir 
tacts with negotiators, published7^' f:-f 
information or queries raised by:tf’s 
MPa or members of the public. •' 

Once . toe Government ’have'■: 
decided that toe procedures Lfor 

Mr Latham—The first two years; of discretiooary^action should- beisetO ihe 
the Act iq England have shown a fa motion,- a letter is- sent-to the-' Q* \i^ 
net loss to toe taxpayers qf juist finp concerned Lqformfag Jfaejn~. - ca a 
under £20m. . " .' *■ Mr Barnrit. in a fuofaer rent*' 
Mr Baruett—I cannot - confirm a 
figure oi toat, kind. 

IE be thinks toe scheme bas1 
failed, it seems odd that over 200 
local autiiorities, at least half 
Conservative-controlled, . — have. 
asked for ioan sanction under the 
scheme. . »- 

Mr .Barnett, in a. fiactoer ■ reply 
said—Discretionary action .. has'C^-j'.. 
been taked against 23. firms who, -, fc- 
halve negotiated, settlements -ont-'3 
side the- guidelines, for this round,5. .,£■« 
Discretioaaiy action has no6:.'^eir^M 

Establishing 
extent of 
drug misuse 

11 oiising advisory 
Mr Reginald Freeson,- MmaOte^ for y. 
Housing --arid ; <faostrocttoa^ sr.'f% 

'■written eeply, . announced - .ftej ^ 
appointment of Mr WflUam'Woof, aifr,. 
at present director of bousing.. aTfe, 
Gateshead, as director bf theHotu-Tf!1 
lng' Sendees Advisory Unit. "Two.-, 
further ' flffrrfMiw imvrJH ' t . 0 ■ 1 further ' advisers wotM ' -'hS? 

to -■*?«■ ft ^ snutJapoitoe.lt woula ^ lm- . J'toStoM £ 

SS 'S2fe,aka&°fSU3?r«- be 

toe Home Secretary what -steps 
were being taken ter establish the 
number of non-registered narcotic 
iddicts. 

Blasphemy law Dr Shirley : Sommer skin. Under 

r 4 L^>.)r. Intervening,, said, -toat’ Mr Davifl Howell, for.toe Oppo^i- individual candidates r,iPh* spend 
ftc.|faietabers<if.tte Vest Gennqn Btuj: don .(Guildford, C),.saia election or toat might be.spenfooindivid- 

destag were determined that toe 
salary should be higher, or as high 
as thesrs, which would mean very 
high figures. 

expenses were at the heart of poli¬ 
tics and a serious and sensible 
approach had been talced to 'toe 
matter. 

ual candidates. , . 
The rules and regulations, would 

be similar' n>" toe' existing ones 
under the parliamentary elections. 

.. Fears had been. expressed about 
the expenditure bf. money from 
outside ■ sources. Nobody could 

Mr Bryan Davies (Enfield North. 
Lab) asked the Home Secretary to 
review the offence of blasphemy. 
Mr lYIeriyn Sees, in a written 
reply, said—The Law Commission 
is about to engage on a review of 
offences against religion and pub¬ 
lic worship and it will be open to it 
to make recommendations. 

when toe-unit would become ffcfly^iIuJ: 
operational, he raid..- J"....^'. ■"** 

The unit is .intended tu. foster i» 
good professional practice In aB.v >ioi 
branches of housing services; to.'-"'Si g;, 
adrisd toe..'department on fee prri:-; n« 

obligation imposed on evere doctor ! stomdate a.free exchange .of ideas^^.^v 
by toe Misuse of Drags (Notifl.- and Mornrition throughout 
-e -- - • —■— 1 managaneot grid. 

really afire htilf to a poor state* • ■ 4 committees ioma Gerbirii politic .. They tooold not di^grfise toat sub- incur expenditure on behalf 6f the PQr|;„moriiort, 
Lady Birk. Udder Secretary for the I cians.had said toe salary ought to - staunal heneflts would be avaflahle individual candidate in his name * ariiaiueniaFy UOUCeS Ladv Birk. Udder Secretars for dans,had said toe salary ought to staitial benefits would be avaflahle individual candidate in his name 
Envirorintent.'. satiLrhaz Britain: as hfeh as,, <»■ higher- -to terms pf tree publicity to candl- except toe agent and toe regula- 
coold be expected to be a ner tiriin; 'toe' German level, which' dates. V ■ ' ’ • tions would be very similar to, or 
importer of', oil-'fa t&e .1990s ■ Oil would mean about £25,000, inc&d-. In. A constituency of -SOOJJOO the same as, toe ones fa toe gen. 
prices would beCoate hizher and ‘tog fexpripes.• -' ’ "T -' voters the- expenses. >cdilia -be be-. :<Sral: elec tom.-; 

cation of and Supply to. Addicts) 
Regulations, 1973, to notify, to tiu* 
Chief Medical Officer ar the Home 
Office, details of persons whom he 
considers, or has reasonable 
grounds to suspect, j» be addicted 
to narcotic drugs. 

HP limit raised ; 
Mr John Fraser. Minister -of 

-State,-Prices and .Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, said in a written reply .that 

House of Commons 

prices would become higher and 
oil supplies ' scarce. Tbe world 
would be a cruel, place if Britain 
were not to use toe North Sea oil 
fat years to become industrially 
competitive. ' 

To do toat would mean sustained 
investment In industry. If Britain 
frittered away North Sea oil 
resources on a consumption boom 
she would .suddenly find the oil 
had gbne'ahd’ there whs nothing'to' 
show :f&r it. The i^sperienceoft 
North Sea gas was a classic 
cautionary tale. 

Tax rates were too hJgh^5t;'oa 
levels of income, and should be 
reduced. Tbe Chancellor ,of jh^ 
Exchequer hoped to redrfee tor 
burden of income tax fa the.com' 
ing Budget- Wbat was wanted was 

That was mi idea emanating from 
one source and was to so way 
ooiKiiisive. 

Any money that emanated from 
Europe most be visible, monitored, 
and tightly con (rolled. 

tween £12,000 and £14,000 by 1974 The principle behind toe amend 
standards. By toe time of elections ; ment was;acceptable bat its word- 
fa 1979 inflation could have meant fag was slightly unclear 'and did 

Today at C.00: lnn'-r Urban Areas 
Bin. second reading. Motion on 
Medicines i Exemptions from K os tril¬ 
lions on the Retail Sale or Veterinary 
Druusi Order. 

- The official statistics-of addicts' he had rodiy laid belore -Rarlia- 
?re derived -from these nobfica-. ment adraft .Order in Council 'to •• 

a 100 per cent increase In rests, not state on what basis the cricula 
and £20,000 to £25,000 would be tion of toe maximum was made. 
appropriate. The amendment was withdrawn. 

ITmUy at a: Education »Northern Ire¬ 
land 1 Ulll. report stage. Debates on 
helicopter industry ann on option mort- 
oaaa scheme. 

tions. Reminders of obligation 
will shortly be sent to all doctors.' 

A few health authorities ‘are also 
being invited, by. the Department o£ 
Health -and Social Security to. .test 
the recommendations ot a working Karty on the problems of acquiring 

iformation .about die- extent and 
nature of drug misuse in an area. 

raise the lisut. m*the hire purchase 

ment, the Otfief would comei:iB,tn;sjm 
operation on June 1, 1978./. . -1-. . ^ 

The Order would apply onJy.to.v- ,F 
Great Britain, but the -Secrettey of ‘ trj-, 
Sate for Northeci' Irdand-MniU , O ^, 
make a similar Order. r 

The Gcrrernment would''have to 'took place. The maia lesao'n from a 

—-  -■— — -- —“uji - utiu^ iiniicu- u«. me uqidruuan W. wem, .uic mua mmm 
ent was.'acceptaMe bat in word- Health -and Social Security to. jest operation on June 1, 1978.^ -1-. . . 
g was slightiv unclear and did House of Lords the recoaimertdatiDns ot a working * The Order would' apply ■ F: 
it state on what basis trie caicma- 1 Tmuv at 3: Educaiion (Northpm tre- party on the problems of acquiring Great Britain, but the -sectettey of trj, 
» of toe maximum wasmade j gfe jgSfM information about toe- extent and State for. Northeci'Irdairi-«WiU .^to - ( 
The amendment was withdrawn, ojqq scheme. nature of drag misuse 61 an area. 1 make a similar Order. r 1 

■■ — - - ■ ■ 1 ■ -—■ — ... 1 — .■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ' 1 - s k 

3s retuiii to work has gone so well- Minister -: 
work overtime to restore the 
movie wbfafe'ltad been so damaged Cfvfl Defence organization should from the firemen’s strike was that 
far toe fiiimen’. rut- never hare abolished. if Government fatervenbon in toe 

^m^Long.tC), fV toeOpposi: .complex policy of pay and employ- 
foro.or^TOteigb.saittipe&.opeiJ- tfon, toe-firemen-Sad gdne .ment’was prolonged the political 
tog a debate.on the lessons-learnt ~ torougb. a traunjaric experience.- and ecpnomic consequences miglit 

--c -—^-- —; too™'the.Steike, ' ■ during the'-fctriJte., . . become serious. Tbe present pay 
sustained growth fa inveaUugtt-aiid ;'$e raid that they all owed much'. We.should ,-afl fije said), recog- poticy was costing the country 
pot a short-jived consumer.gpree^ ,;ht-jne. lift officers-, who did'riot fazing the firemac’i jdb,^ hope.and enormous amounts in economic 
North Sea oil offered the -JkotiW- Wkc, and the^ Gcvmjsigjnt shoszld 'pray tbit tho mounds and . >letharg7 and a dispirited work- 
lity of sustained grovrth and- a mate ttm.il ear to tbe. country and fcre&Bd-.by tstrik*. wjU 

- the individiials concerned. There quickly so that man woridne with He hoped that toe Government 

Lord1 HobJhton of Sowerby (Lab) Lord -Harris of Greenwich, Minis- 
national point of view was that toe said the main lesson to be learnt ter of Slate. Home Office, said he 
Cfvfl Defence organization should 
never have been abolished. 
-V^DMt LonScTfVtoe Opposi: . 

rite toe fo^.ofr<3frdldgfi. said ltBe&.flpeit- ^ fign, toe-firemen \bad gtfne 

native to tbe policy the 

before and. daring.: 
terms Of -the oasnbe 
and equipment used 

.-toe-'Striked'to Lord Harris of Greenwicb, Minis- dispute 40,500 fires were reported before and. doriite.-toe ‘ strifes to- 
ter of Slate. Home Office, said he which gave rise to 203 fatalities terms of-the onnzper.of prttonttel 
did not think toere was any alter- and 850‘non-fatal.casualties. From and equipment used--It baa to.be 
native to tbe policy tbe Govern- the analysis ■ they had made for remembered that -toe .majority .erf , 
ment were pursuing on pay. Un- previous years tbe number of fires, regiilaiffire officers,were availabje- 
doubtedly there were risks in- fatalities, and noa-fatalities during! to' direct raid -assist Servicemen 
volved. But there was overwhelm- the- strike was about, the same as- during toe strike.' •-• ^ 
ing public support for toe posture nright have been expected had the . • la toose' paris of the coutury w-- 
of the Government strike not taken place. which-fire- cover was provided by 

Tbe principal concern of tiie * The British insurance Associa- part-time firemen ■sopnr,.70.-.P£T 

volved. But there was overwhelm¬ 
ing public support for toe posture 
of the Government 

Tbe principal concern of Uie 

more stable 
ment. Stabflii 

1 slip from her feeble grasp the last 
possibility for industrial revival, 

; and the only lasting guarantee she 

Stability . . . „ . _____ 
; posefully and discreetiy lest she lec industry confidence to favestraore | ytoohad carried oh wprkfag.',- 

enriron- the individiials concerned. There quickly so that man woridne wkh He hoped that toe Government 

Home Secretary, the firemen, and tion published monthly estimates 
the fire autoorities Jn toe offer- of losses. These■ showed that the 

would help .to give j should be no action against those man in the fire service can be a would have toe courage and wis 
math of toe dispute bad been to estimated costxrf fire damage in 
get toe fire service back to normal Britain in - November was. 

in those’'paris of the cornucy w- 
which'fire-cover was provided by 
part-time firemen. «opie:...7Q .-.Pftr 
cent of. xhoee part-time- flrMW.'' 
continued .m lpfvxide epver wife- ‘ 
oqt. any., a^rfistnnee, from... 

freely than in recent yearsr The 
Government would continue to 
give industry all the encoiLr- 

otherwfse he .becmqes -.domJ4 try to reassess pay and the workhtE. During the strike some *42,170,000 
An important lesson from'tee’ a danger 10 all fa the sendee* --‘geufaaf economic strategy. 

December 

Strike had been the growing public 
awareness of fire dangers; the 

A lesson from toe strike was the 
value of professionals, of a regular 

: had for tiie surviraj of a gentle and agentenr toey sensibly coidd. The Government should not now let fire brigade, from a firefighting 
' conuwsslonate society. 
( Profits and the tax-take were 
vital for toe capacity, to fulfil toe 
frMuarai aims. Ninety per cent of 

Government's aJm was to mobilize 
ail the country's resources across 
the mixed economy. 

The debate was concluded. 

people return to a laissez fa ire sort 
of attitude, 

fa future arrangements should 
be made for a ballot before a strike 

and rescue point of view. They 

they got into a rut of conventional 
belief that pay must be beid down 
as a vital factor in toe battle 
against inflation, and so vital that 

could not do without the regular ail tbe consequences of repression 

bad gone as well zs it bad. There £13,300,000. The increases were im- 
had been a number of Jocdl difti- possible; to quantify accurately 

services' but they must 
properly. 

had to be faced rather chan toey 
should allow greater flexibility 7 

culttas bur In general these were 
being resolved. 

Drring the nine weeks of toe 

It was necessary to exercise .cau¬ 
tion in attempting to 'make com¬ 
parisons ^between what happened 

What tbe ffre. ‘serpk*. wt;*. „ 
ndeded was a'-periorf -of i«abfltty.i^. 
during which ’•are' autoantfaS Vv.Sl 

-members'. 0t- Shitiribrigades iJ-t 
work together ;.to restors-Mbe 
damage, toat had undoubiedly b«b "Vt 
done- bv Ihe shake.and to bnflfi~u~_v» done- by toe shake, and to b 
better'service for toe ftatbrt: 

House adjotumsd. A21 p*n»-';"r- 

u 
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BOOKS 

adding from the back of the class Richard Holmes 
AoMSONT: Maldoror and. Poems, 
: with introductions by Raul 
’enguin, 9Sp) : Maldoror* trans- 

Alexis Lykiard (Allison 81 
t-95 and £1.95); Poesies and 

Miscellanea* by Isidore 
also known as Lautreamont, 

d translated by Alexis. Lykiard. 
text (Allison & Busby, £4.95 

Comte de Lautreamont died 
^ . a hotel bedroom at No 7 Fau- 
ilfjO imartre during the winter of 

f? <■ | Siege of Fans, “sans autres 
*'■' C^ents ”. He hart.published at- his 

f\ JV. >, '■■sise one canio of his prose 
w 2 | i Les .Chants.de Maldoror, a 

*‘1 i-1.* Hi tunes translated into French as 
Dawn-Sickness11 (mal cTaurore) 
seif had then attacked them in 
i series of parodied epigrams, 

• s) as ** purulent insomnias and 
■ nightmares He was not well 

ration later, when Rdmy de 
exhumed the Podsies .and 

3 Cantos of Maldoror were 
the Surrealists (currently resi- 
e Hayward Gallery) went wild 
t ("a total revelation”, etc- 
’ton), and even Gide confided 

to his Journal, ".makes 'me ashamed of 
my Own work, and disgusted with every¬ 
thing that’s only the result of culture ” 
(1905). Since then he has become a 
major part of tfe French “ alternative ” 
tradition, les maudits, gathering impri- 
mata from Cocteau, Artaud, Henry Miller, 
Albert Camus, and attracting the heavy 
brigade of modem structural and linguis¬ 
tic critics as an early example of “ counter- 
fiction ” and “ the limits of literature ” 
(Philippe So Hers, 1967). Surprisingly, 
these three translations (though the sec¬ 
ond was originally issued in 1970) are the 
first serious attempt, to present Lautr6a- 
msnt in English. 

It is a strange raslc. To begin with, it 
appears that the poor Comte’s real name 
was Isidore Ducasse and he was only 24 
when he died. He was born in Monte¬ 
video (Vautre mont ?), his mother seems 
to have committed suicide, and his father 
sent him grudging remittances to Paris 
until the Prussians stopped the post. Three, 
lonely sea crossings between South 
America and France (at 13 and 21) were ■ 
probably formative, certainly on his 
imagery, but pitifully little is known-oF 
bis personal life. Last October there was 
great excitement when an ardent re¬ 
searcher1 found the first photograph of 
him: a pleasant, dark eyed young, mao ■ 
with short black curly hair and a neat'- 
bow tie. Only, the print is bad: • just 
possibly he has a -deformed lip (in Canto 

- 1 ■ 

iction 

Passion 
Holbrook 
eu £4-95) 
Fire 

-lelprin 
I mun ition £595) 

Cosin ski 
m £495) 
n a Loony Bin 
drone 
Id & Nicohon £3.95} 

ie is heaven and 
i both at the same 
id Holbrook’s new 
ures tide painful be- 
t «nid sudden ecstns- 

time of life we all 
: are quite glad not 
• live through again, 
story of a sensitive, 
larsbip boy growing 
id provincial in war- 
ich. 
jolbrook bas written 
1 of i.dol^scence 
m most people, 
rach happens, just 
•Id convulsions of 
j. He fsills in love, 
•ly {^stressed by the 
i of his world. He 

■ angry rr)fpi7niniCTn 

irat he hates as well 
his parents, -and 

Cambridge. The war 
a the -weather. 
•e of his little world 
ddermaster Theatre 
presiding genius, 

nek, who is a vivid 
hr creation. So he 
since he really was 
: the real theatre 

"52. The book Is a 
.itaph for him and 
je cheat of the 
Aich can create 
eyond words. One 

‘ nother the hero is 
-ccupied with sex; 

- iolescence is. David 
as a relish for dia- 

eye for significant 
s good oh the pain- 

• of growing up. As 
Dughly said about 
other than ado- 
was frm, but thank 
have escaped from 

and unpredictable 

irent, how very dif- 
j adolescence of the 
bier’s Fire, which is 
man’s Leon Uris. 

so eventful that he 
.-enquillizer. From 

on the Russian 
3 the last war, and 
ttle on a ship run- 
illegally to Pales- 

r death in the Yom 
ir, he continually 
a excitement into 

aged 16 fighting 

±guide 
J Flow of Battle, by 
■ell (Hamish Harnil- 
Tbe author was a 

v of Field Artillery 
and 1918, and he 
aU-too-fam&iar pic- 

eh, deprivation and 
is unusually sensi- 

«■, m fais presen ta¬ 
me relationships 

nzfoens of his man, 
e little qnzrks of 
ndliness and petti- 
lund in quiet urban 
manifested in the 

Rastafarians in Jamaica,- now 
making impossible mid-winter 
climbs across Mont Blanc. Life 
in Norwich was never like this, 
though both young men are 
searching for their identities, 
as young men in novels mil 

' keep doing, and both evidently 
have elements of their authors’ 
autobiographies around their 
necks. 

In addition to has other busi¬ 
ness, the hero is an epileptic, 
which may explain but does 
not reaffly excuse such odd 
digressions as a flashback to 
the American Civil Wer. The 
writing is luxuriant, inventive, 
undisciplined, mamir, some¬ 
times pretentious, and would 
have been improved by a cyni¬ 
cal, middle-aged sub-editor. 
Wbat are we to make of 
phrases like "an abstract of 
humour from above as im pen- 
mi ous necessities were snared 
by thematic joking”? 

the adolescence of the hero 
of Blind Date is .even wilder. It 
starts with incest and rape in 
the Soviet Union, and leads to 
midde age as an emigre and 
permanent adolescent in the 
United States. The plot is epi¬ 
sodic, bopping, from farcical 
set pieces -Vke a convention of 
midgets in the appalling like 
reenactment of the Charles 
Manson massacre and transsex¬ 
ual surgery. Such almost real 
people as Cecil Beaton and 
Jacques Monod make flicker¬ 
ing guest appearances. The 
hero is appropriately called 
Levanter. He is a trickster, to 
whom there is more than meets 
the eye,' even Ms own eye. Js J 
chance, with whom we aH nave j 
our blind dates, a benefactor ; 
or the ultimate terrorist ? For-' 
tmtately, in real life few of us 
have adolescences as eventful j 
or as permanent as Levanter’s. ■ 

The 19-year-old first, person 
narrator of Ladybird' in a 
Loony Bin suffers from bis dif¬ 
ferent growing pains and iden¬ 
tity crisis. He is an Ulster 
Protestant on the dole, adrift 
in Bayswater and feeling sorry 
for himself, with some reason. 
He has trouble with sex, the 
neighbours, persecution mania, 
his sanity, the law, and life 
generally. Luckily he has a 
nutty sense of humour, and a 
wry way with words. This 
clever tittle novel has sharp 
and original views, about every¬ 
thing from the horrors of Lon¬ 
don pubs to the minor nasti¬ 
nesses of the body. It shows 
compassion for the ship¬ 
wrecked sailors of life adrift in 
search of an island. We are all 
shipwrecked, to some degree, 
bur the stormiest years are 
often adolescence. 

All four books this week, 
with their very different vir¬ 
tues, are interesting and per¬ 
suasive advertisements for the 
calmer waters of middle age. 

I, Maldoror mutilates his mouth with a 
penknife, to see if he can make himself 
laugh—■“ j’ai voulti rire comme les 
autres”; he does nor succeed). 

Then, taken at face value, Maldoror 
is certainly a nightmare creation. His 
world is largely, .or minutely, ijnlr-Vtsd 

‘ by the less appealing animals; a real bed¬ 
time bestiary :'sharks,-lice..crabs,- leeches,* 
octiipi, . toads, wolves, vampires, . taran¬ 
tulas, and so on: "the-beetle, lovely as 
the tremor'of the hands in alcoholism” 

-(Lykiard); "Lovely, as the alcoholic’s 
trembling band” (Knight). It is also a 
world 'constantly washed by viscous 
fluids, sea foam,'blootL-bile, brine, urine,' 
semen, saliva, and—ah I—tears" sheathe 

-yourtears pi their scabbard” (Lykiard! ; 
*’ put your tears back in their. scabbard ” 
(Knight). There is no consistent narra¬ 
tive, but our hero, Maldoror, in first or 
third person and in various disguises 

1 (eagle, octopus, rotting statue, horseman 
in black cloak) embarks on a series of 
adventures.which include :Iice cultivation, 

. raping and degutting a little girl, inter¬ 
viewing the Creator, hobnobbing with 
gravediggers, ddtaumement des nuncios, 

'■ and in perhaps his most renowned exploit* 
mating with-a maternal-minded shark in 
the gory aftermath of a shipwreck: “ I 
was facing my first- love ! ”. (Lykiard—^ 
omitted in Knight: wan he using an un¬ 
revised text?).. 

Then again, the trick may. be not to 
read Maldoror at its face value. The - 

mm 

text, we arc. told, is thoroughly, even 
completely "literary”. It is,packed with 
parodies, plagiarism and word play; it 

,-is a constant perversion-—re-vamping is 
perhaps nearer—of its sources: Byron, 
Poe, Monk Lewis, de Sade, Musset, 

_Mdturin (the shipwreck'comes-from dear 
.old Melmoth the Wanderer), Baudelaire, 
Dante, and even we learn large chunks 
of Dr Chen it’s “ Encyclopaedia , of 
Natural History **. In fact one of its most 

: striking qualities (as opposed, .say, to 
Baudelaire’s'prose "Spleen de Fans”) 
is its adolescent impenetrability to out¬ 
side experience, to the seething life of 
pre-Comimute Paris. It is constructed 
out of a barricade, or a bed bolster, of 
text books. As Gaston Bachelard (1939) 
said kindly: “It is a drama born in an 

. Upper-Fifth' classroom, ime clause . de 
Rhetorique.” Moreover its real delight, 
its real ddtoumement,.is that of language. 

: How do our translators cope with all 
this ? Paul Knight (Penguin Classic) is 
manful, smoothly syntactical, and moves 
with quiet confidence over the “poisoned 
swamps”. His edition includes both 
Maldoror and Poesies, and a sober 
introduction : “ Lautreamontis ironic sen¬ 
sitivity to the problem of being a writer 
of fiction is perhaps die essential distin¬ 
guishing-feature”. ... It is, in its jet 
cover, altogether reassuring- But some¬ 
times it is impossible to believe a word 
of it. 

.clumsy but always effective literalisms, 
he sacrifices everything to Lautreamontis 
shocks and horrors, toe weird imagery 
and the lethal pons and double entendres. 
His translation is passionate, involved, 

.and bristling. He convinces. 
Two brief, violent examples will bave 

to serve. When Maldoror jumps on the 
girl to rape her; “ Nu comme une pierre, 
il tiesr jet* sur le corps de la jeune fill*.” 
Knight renders mildly: " Stark naked, he 
flung himself upon the, girl.” But the 
thrown stone, the surreal transformation, 
is lost Lykiard renders: “ Naked as a 
stone, he flung'himself upon the young 
girl’s body.” Obediently Maldoror be¬ 
comes a vicious pebble. A hundred pages 
away, Maldoror croons to his only love, 
the. sea. “ Vleil oc£an . . . ru es un 
immeose bleu appliqud sur Ie corps de 
la terre.” Knight renders innocently: 
“ Old ocean ... you are an immense blue¬ 
ness on the body of the earth.” But 
Lykiard, familiar with the slang of the 
Maison Dieu, snarls instead: " Old 
ocean ... you are an immense blue bruise 
slapped on the body of the earth.” Mal¬ 
doror successfully makes the earth cringe. 

Moreover, Lykiard is not only better 
with text, but with context. He annotates 
heavily, often caustically; be sketches 
the critical battles round Lautreamontis 
reputation; he gives thorough booklists; 

and in the Poesies he also provides 
Ducasse’s few known letters, and quotes 
extensively and with glee from the un¬ 
trustworthy reminiscences of unlikely 
friends: “He wrote only at-night, seated 
at his piano. He used to declaim,-would 
coin phrases hammering out his tirades 
with the chords.9 His two books'are com¬ 
mitted not Just to translating—karryiiig 
over — the writing, but the whole 
phenomenon. 

And yet, and yet. I bave to admit that 
to my mind, in English, the poor Comte 
remains obstinately pdor Ducasse: clever, 
hut—puerile. In English he seems so 
close to strip cartoon, .grand guignol. 
Hammer films, the Rocky Horror Show. 
There is something’in the language which 
won’t rise above the physical nastiness. 
To use a Ducasse pun, Lantrfaummt simply 
won’t wash. And yet, perversely, in 
French; he does seem to work: there is 
a kind of mad grandeur, a -linguistic' 
thrill, the Comte lives. The cruelty, the 
pornography, the childish Malo doors 
seem to evaporate into some more abstract 
revolt. It may only be the difference be¬ 
tween a native language, and a learned, 
one; but ir may not. It doesn’t seem to1 
be a matter of translation. The only real 
equivalent to Maldoror in English, a work j 
no easier to plate or. judge, is perhaps 
Ted Hughes’ Crow: From the Life'and- 
Songs of the Crow (1970). Maldoror and . 
Crow would recognize each other; they ’ 
would cackle at the back of the class. 

Heart of darkness 

'• Philip Howard 
cannon’s mouth. The poet’s eye 
is in evidence. A description of 
a .family of frogs reacting to 
sbeHfire. sticks in the mind. 
And in this book, as distinct 
from the mass of reminiscences 
of the earlier trench warfare, 
we find the horses too, sharing 
all tike sufferings of their riders 
with the special <Egmty of their 
kind, but without the compen¬ 
sating factor of nominal £ree- 
w3L 
In dreary doubtful waiting hours. 
Before the brazen frenzy starts, 
The horses show him nobler 

powers— 
O padem eyes, courageous heartsl 
Mr CampeU has happily lived to 
see has book published. His 
family must be very proud of 
Iri.TTl- 

iamuel Brittan 
nating ... Mr Brittan has always written with 
3dual honesty and. without fear or favour.’ 
Barber, Financial Times. It is a tribute to the 
y of this work that these writings can come 
ter into a coherent view of the way our society 
oving.’ Guardian. “Thoughtful and thought*. 
king... full of originality/JbcA Bruce-Gardyne, 
Telegraph 

JONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OF DEMOCRACY 
mith, paperback £3, cased £7.50 

angladesh 

Today 
aiert and a lament 

Maiiiir Rahman 

' AVAILABLE 
irfback) • £1-85 
’aperback) 
Paper 35p • Kai 
Dsck 45p 

& Metfij Lid.. 
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Foyles Art Gallery 

DESIGNING 
WITH 

TEXTILES 
An exhibition of work by 
students of the Polytechnic 

. of Wales. 

9-5 daily until February IS 
U9-I25 CHARING CROSS ROAD 
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This open-work panel, half of a pair is reproduced from 
Sir Max MaUowan’s The Nimrud Ivories (British Museum 
Publications, £5 and £3), one. of a quartet of rides kr rite- 
museum’s new publishing venture. Colonnade. Whereas rite 
museum has up to how concentrated on publishing the 
academic works of the-staff, Colonnade is a commercial 
venture whose success wiH subsidise the"museum’s.other 
titles Among the first dries are a monograph: of John' Sell 
Cacman (£6.95 and £3.95)-, a revised version of Sir George 
Hill’s Medals of the Renaissance by Graham Po-llaxd (£25) 
Mid The Architectural Medal: England in the Nineteenth 
Century by Jeremy Taylor (£18.50). .... 

Backward look 

Black Fire ! 
Accounts of the Guerrilla War 
is Rlttxtesaa. 
By Michael Raeburn. 
(jiT’am Friedman, £&95 and 
£2B5). 

The problem of. the twentieth 
century js the problem of the 

colour,line, said the great black 
American .scholar and writer, 
W. E. B. DuBois in 1903. No 
one paid much attention to these 
words then; and only those who 
must, pay very much attention 
to tiuese words now. 

The Rhodesian problem, 
which is not new, is only now 
begmmuig to paralyse the atten¬ 
tion of. the West. This is not, 
alas, due to Made suffering in 
the region, it is 'not even he-, 
cause of black rage :• Rhodesia 
paralyses the attention of the 
West because of white fear. Dis¬ 
turbing sporadic reports have 
filtered through for years, but 
until neoendy nothing seemed 
really menaced; that is, nothing 
white seemed menaced. Now, 
time has Mown a whistle, and 
time is running out. 

. This -book is by a young, 
"whate Rhodesian.;.a-native of 
the region; African, therefore 

Science fiction 

The Cloud of Danger 
Some Current Problems of 
American Forei^a Policy - 

By George F. Keenan 
(Hutchinson, £5.95) 

It is seldom that so ambitious 
a book, an analysis of today’s 
international situation, is 
attempted by so. eminent a 
figure, Professor George Ken- 
nan, United States ambassador 
in Moscow during Stalin's last 
year and the bolder of 
numerous academic honours. 
EGs views, we can be sure, are 
widely shared in American 
university and official circles. 
The British, believing generally 
in their own dose and special 
links with the United States, 
wiQ be anxious to know his 
couch! dons. 

The initial shock is a selfish 
one. Professor Kerman has 
given this country only one 
and a half pages -of his study. 
He believes that we are 
“almost prostrate", reduced to 

11 extreme helplessness.” He 
cannot see how we wifl cope 
with our own over-population. 
He has not given up hope. Our 
latent vital forces and our 
“genes” may succeed in chug¬ 
ging us back from the brink 
and America must help- Dot he 
finds our decline the most puz¬ 
zling and disturbing aspect of 
modern Europe. 

He is puzzled, too, by West¬ 
ern Europe as a whole,- by our 
obsession with the Soviet 
Union. He goes so far as to say 
that “ in ’this, respect we have 
to treat our European friends 
as a species of psychiatric 
patient whh hallucinations 
Europe seems to believe that 
site is m imminent danger of 
attack by the Soviet Union and 
that without America’s support 
this attack will be irresistible. 

But we are mistaken. Clearly 
we wiH not be persuaded out 
c*£ our delusions. So it is 
America’s duty to humour us, 
not to reduce her military pre¬ 
sence, ax least not for the 
moment, because this would 
orj-fy add to our paranoia. He. 
offers us the following remark¬ 
able reassurance. 
The belief that stronger--powers 
dominate weaker ones and dic¬ 
tate to them simply hy the pos¬ 
session of superior military force, 
or by demands placed wider 
threat of the use of such force,- 
has extremely slender support m 
historical experience. 

The idea that America has 

degraded herself by trying to 
buy political influence, defence 
facilities and .friendship all 
over the world is the book’s 
main theme.' He “rejects any 
commitment to the support of 
democracy which he doubts is 
“the natural state of most of 
mankind”..-Most peoples, he 
believes, prefer economic 
security to democratic institu¬ 
tions on the western modeL He 
sees no correlation - between 
the two. The United' States 
should therefore abolish almost 
all its overseas commitments 
and bases. 

After the KaramsanEs govern¬ 
ments **■ sympathetic tolerance 
if not its inspiration * of anti- 
American dernpnsfraripn^the 
United States should encourage 
Greece and Turkey to- .with¬ 
draw from Nato. It shotild give 
up the Panama .Canal, the 
bases in the Philippines and 
review its rotations with Iran. 
After an, the massive Iranian 
farces mast gravely' alarm thp 
Soviet Union. The . United 
States should cease- to be an 
active-factor in South America 
and should end the treaty with 
Taiwan, which would - them 
'doubtless obtain “ semi-aufon- 
omous status’! by agreement 
-with China, in_return for aban¬ 
doning its claim to tihe main¬ 
land. 

If Professor .Kennan is to be 
believed, 'American . foreign 
policy smee the war has failed. 
Her European friends are in 

Gateway 
By Frederick Pohl 
(Goitancz, £3J5)_ 

Those who consider that the 
only direction for science fic- 
tiom to go is up and into outer 
space should be m?de aware 

■that the best SF has always 
been concerned with human re¬ 
lationships as. much as hard¬ 
ware; the' space between 
people. Only in' recent years, 
though, has it explored our 
sexuality and it is this that is 
one of the, most fascinating 

) aspects of the new novel by the 
great Frederick Pohl' The de¬ 
vice for such investigation is 
that of a series. of psycho¬ 
analytical -sessions' being held 
for the manic-depressive Broad- 
bead by his robot p^chiatrist 
(a delightfully credible crea¬ 
tion). Gradually mental layers 
are peeled away as the story 

by birth.i And there ere now 
people—black, as they are dis¬ 
covering—who are forced to 
take on their own shoulders 
tile burden of the present, in 
order to usher in the future. 
These people are hot always 
very clear-headed, either. They 
are moving m tift; dark, des¬ 
perately impro-viziag, in the 
shadow of death. But they have 
walked into the shadow deli¬ 
berately. They are .not. deluded. 

They know very well that 
they -mil probably never live to 
see' whatever Eves their child¬ 
ren will have. But they refuse 
to accept for their children rite 
humiliation' which -has been 
their, dafty-bread. 

. _ Michael Raeburn's book con¬ 
sists' of dtaxaatic accounts from 
Rhodesia of the personal ex- 

. perienoes of people we hear so 
much about today: the terrorist, 
the guerrilla. Mountains of 
pious prose are produced every 

' day concerning these dreadful 
creatures. Hie father of my 
country, God Mess him, a 
certain Mr George Washington, 
was hot very Mgh.ly-regarded in 
England, and the rabble he led, 

. at that boor, wouDd have re¬ 
ceived a unanimously unfavour¬ 
able press. The (French revolu¬ 
tion terrified everyone kt 

emerges of Broadhead*s trans¬ 
lation from the slime-food 
to a vast spaceport, left.behind 
by the alien Heechee race. The 
rocket-ships there have been 
willy-nilly programmed to go 
the humans know not where. 
Bar a crew can return with. « 
fortune—or dead. 
‘ Broadhead travels with his 
beloved Mara • and ocher 
friends; he returns alone and 
nch. What the deeply-moving 
conclusion is I vrLR not spoil 
by revelation. For, despite 
some odd organization of the 
narrative, Mr Fotti can take us 
convincingly over the edge of 
the way things might be into 
an understanding of what we 
already are. Heechee becomes* 
He-She. As one character says : 
“There used to be a jokey- 
kind of book they sold at the 
fairs when I was a lad. It was » 
called Everything We Know 
About The Heechee. It bad a 
hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, ■ and they were all 
blank.” Thus rite complexity of 
our own male-female natures; 
Mr Pohl looks beyond that 
blankness and. achieves a-kind 
of wisdom. 

Europe, and was, then, con¬ 
sidered to be the end of the 
civilized world; The Russian 
revolution—whatever one may 
think of it as a revohxtion—rfAd 
(and has) the same effect, and 
so does the Chinese revolution, 
and the barely contained dis¬ 
content in Latin America. But, 
however difficult tfliiis recogni¬ 
tion may be,'it is important to 
recognize that these tremendous 
human upheavals are produced 
by human need. 

Now it is revolution in Africa 
—somoxdent, black Africa,' 
Europe’s lucrative playground 
for generation®. But Africa was 
not; is not, only that. It was the 
-pagan key to the joy white men 
forbade themselves. It was the 
heart of darkness. It was every¬ 
thing white men were not. And, 
in that sense, it contained some 
profound and mystic hope, now 
being smashed. 

Violence is not new to Africa; 
Africans have beat violent with 
each other for generations. 
Every colonizing power in 
Europe has used violence with¬ 
out the remotest scruple. What 
is new is the violence of the 
attack on the white man’s self- 
esteeem, the white self-image. 
White people appear to believe 
that they are the authors, and 

Alien Embassy by Ian .Watson 
(GoHancz, £4.20). Sexuality as 

.a means, of universe-crossing in 
psychic fashion is one of the 
myriad ideas winch Mr‘Watson 
displays with iris usual prodi¬ 
gality. He is also—with tins' 
story of the African girl, Lila, 
one of those chosen for 
flight—foreseeing a future full 
of alarm, while sneaking in a 
few. blows at those gurus who 
opt for. navri-semtimzing East¬ 
ern cultures • such people are 
aU too easily conned. More 
accessible for new readers than 
some of his work, it bums with 
notions as a hive of bees. 

Night of Delusions, by Keith 
Latimer (Dobson, £3.95). Good 
old reliable. Keith Lwuner here 
breaks, for him, new ground 
and tills nit with a success not 
hitherto expected. Mariowe- 
esoue Florin is hired as a 
bodyguard for a famed Senator 
and has to experience hafiuci- 
notions winch make him aid 
us ponder file nature of rea¬ 
lity. Exdtingly-paced, the hard- 
boiled narrative cannot disguise 
its, essential depth of thought; 
most satisfying. 

custodians, of cavEfization, and 
that they are to be revered,' 
and above all loved, for barring, 
ployed so noble and indispens¬ 
able a role. White people have 
played a great role, certainly, 
in human ofifiaars, hoc so hm 
everybody else: and 1 should 
imagine that the white delusion 
bas something to do with the 
brief -and blatant passage of 
their power,- and whh their 
somewhat utilitarian concept of 
religion. 

Leaving, however, such here¬ 
sies, aside, I tirade you may_see 
bow a people deprived of a 
heritage drive themselves 
furiously into the present, in 
order to redeem their, cost: 
they do not simply lie down. 
and die. 

You will say that'I am speak¬ 
ing-of-the New Jerusalem, and 
I am; it comes in fire aud 

' blood and anguish". That is 
true; and who will Eve'to see 
it? Someone wifl. We are, in 
any case, beginning to-live- 
through.the beginning, of the 
end of the nightmare of colour 
and, if this is freedom for the 
black man, it wafl bring to the 
wince man a joy and a freedom 
be does not, now> dare 
imagine. 

James Baldwin 

The Star Beast; by Robert A. 
Heinlem (New English Li¬ 
brary, £4.95). Lummox, a 
housesized beast from .thie 
future, is the pet of the Stuart 
family buz bis quirky nature 
makes burn tilt iater-steUar 
relations in an entirely different 
way. One of Mr Heiniein’s more 
engagingly folksy tales. 

.Mister Justice, by Doris Pisex* 
chia (Dobson, £3.95). A tune- 
vaulting superman who photo¬ 
graphs misdeeds and, there¬ 
after, exacts his oWu ven¬ 
geance, has to be pursued by a 
freak-genius so that society can 
pretend (hat it is still in con¬ 
trol. the blindfold • still " In 
place. A' strip-cartoon theme 
ndsed so mesmeric power. 
Once in the .maze here con¬ 
structed you never quite know 
how you. are going to. get out; 
but such is. the strength, of. the 
writing that you keep on try¬ 
ing ; you end up feeling wilted, 
but exhilarated. 

Tom Hutchinson 

except among- a handful of 
leaders who court her for 
money. And meanwhile at 
borne, food is running out, 
energy must be begged from1 
the Arabs and two million 

! Americans pursue tineir per- 
sonaj stake in high - defence ' 
spending. Great cities are j 
“ disintegrating ” with cringe, | 
inflation, -nrognplaiyaiem; cor- 
ruption and pornography.' 

It is tempting to answer Pro¬ 
fessor Kennan with the same 
amateur psychology . that he 
applies is us. Europeans, to ask 
what could have brought him 
to such a flawed -collection of 
defeatist generalisations. Is be 
embittered by the backward 
turn of dfteute vrifh tiys 
Soviet Union—a policy oa 
which be staked his expert 
reputation? Have the recent 
Soviet advances in Africa in¬ 
duced an inferiox&y complex, 
or Watergate a guilt cumpfex? 
A book of 234 pages might be 
enough - to -answer- these- few 
questions] but k has not given 
Professor Kennan room to 
write more than a superficial 
summary of die state of the 
world. 

Nicholas Bethel! 

Ha 

msm 1 ‘The no-holds-barred stunner of the year?! . 
Daily Record 

■ €lYou wiH not want to iniss one word1! 
Daily Mirror 

"Utterly compulsive reading... mesmerizing**. '. 
Sunday Telegraph 

A sensational true sfoiy of 
murder, power and revenge 

Reviews nest week include Michael Ratdiffe ©a Cecil 
Parrott’s life of Jaroslav Hasek; Humphry Berkeley on 
The Slump by John Stevenson and Chris Cook; A. M. RendeJ 
on-Peter Townsend’s autobiography; Robert Nye on the 
current crop of little magazines* 

, mi NEW ENGLISH LIBRARY 
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Football 

Cricket 

By Normal* Fox - 
Football Correspondent 

Leeds'1 Nottingham Forest 3' 

Nottingham Forest will, he bard 
pot to, lose their first dunce, of 
reaching . WetnWey titis season. 
Their place in toe League Cup 

'final' was aU but confirmed at 
Elland Road. Jast night when In 
file first leg of the semi-final 
round they gave Leeds United nor 
the slightest opportunity to get fn 
their wav; and they .can hardly 
EaD to add to tbetr score at . the 
City' Ground next- Wednesday. 

This supposedly wrakened 
Forest team, deprived of Shilton, 
Needham and GenunlH, .all Cup 
tied,, lacked for nothing in spirit 
and stnrpQdty of movement. Their 
football flowed without a sugges¬ 
tion of UDcmatatv la areas where 
thev may have been vulnerable. 
McGovern and Burns forced the 
centre bads combination with 
O’Hare aibead .of them in a deep 
midfield position. Not that Forest 
were often hi deep trouble. 

They accommodated an early, 
promfcjtpg period of steady build¬ 
ing movements by Leeds before 
feeling ready to push forwards in 
strength. Once they bad begun 
there was no stopping them. Currie 
had suggested dm lie could cake 
a hold in midfield, but that was 
not to be and though Graham 
probably missed the clearest open- 
,W of file night for Leeds w the 
first '15- mkmtes, the rest of the 
half bereme an almost permanent 
attack on their goal. 

With a marked bias towards 
the left side. Forest seemed to 
be offered room without chzUenee 
and -they exploited it splendidly. 
Anderson, sometimes overlapping 
alone the right, was also able 
to break Into the Leeds penalty 
area almost at wfll. In fact, it 
was Anderson who first penetrated 
the Leeds defence to full effect 
when, after 19 minutes, he ran 
the ball at them while they stood 
bewildered like rabbits in the open 
Arid. O'Neill further confused 
them by lifting the baU over their 
heads across the penalty area ana 
a slight defensive deflection left 
Withe dose to goal and he scored 
comfortably enough. 

Leeds badly needed to make 

A drab game 
becomes 
one for the 
book 

Bare patches may help 
Miller to gain place 

Kent to offer ,i; 
terms to 
fourPacker 

^:VS!*-"A»*£ 

Over the top: Eddie Gray o£ Leeds, is off target with his header 

their reply without delay but 
Forest offered not the remotest 
possibility. Three minutes after 
the first goal they took their 
second. It was a master stroke 
both hi timing and construction ; 
a move as characteristic of their 
style -as one much later when 
Eddie Gray broke away in his 
own half, hesitated for an instant 
and suddenly' .saw eight Forest 
players had caught up with him. 
Again, for their second goal, they 
gained ground with .* Barrett’s 
cutting long pass giving Woodcock 
time to aim his centre before 
Leeds had properly covered the 
goalmouth. As the ball swung 
over Withe at first seemed to 
have taken off too soon but 
stretched and headed down and 
in. The straightforward pattern of 
the move was breathtaking. 

Briefly Leeds made efforts to' 
control the extraordinary energy 
with which Forest attacked them 
They recovered a goal but it was 
no more significant than a 
nominal revival In the early stages 
of the second half. Hhe Gray 
brothers provided It when Frank’s 
long pass was collected on the 
right of goal and turned into a 
fine shot inside the far post by 

.Eddie. 
The loss of Lorimer, with a leg 

strain after half an hour, was no 
excuse for Leeds who, as the - 
game progressed, became increas¬ 
ingly vulnerable to Forest’s ability 
to outnumber them. So when they 
collapsed completely after 75 
minutes one could have no hesita-_ 
tion In submitting that in all 

respects this was one oF the most 
comprehensive victories In Forest's 
splendid season. 

Robertson and Bowyer instigated 
another move of classic directness 
yet it was finished with, two subtle 
touches by Withe und O’Hare. As 
the attack reached the penalty 
area O'Hare had his way blocked 
and touched the ball to. one side 
for Withe, who immediately moved 
it back again and this time O’Hare 
was well placed to shoot the third 
goal. Forest deserved no less. 

By a Special Correspondent 

Mdncbested-Uttt 1 Bristol City Z 
Bristol City, foe whom first 

division survival is always of para¬ 
mount importance, deservedly took 
a point away from Old Trafford 
last night. it was a shoddy per¬ 

formance by the home side, epito¬ 
mised in the closing minutes by 
Jordan's'nasty ■ foul on Sweeney. 
By rhea. City were down to 10 
men, Ritchie having gone off in¬ 
jured. The departure of Buchan 
in the first half had more in¬ 
fluence on the game, though, for 
the United defence was rickety 
without Mm. The referee, too, 
hod a strange everting, cannoning 
seven'players co add levity to a 
drab game. 

There was a subdued air around 
the ground as the supporters came 
to terms with the fact that they 
are out Of The FA Cup and. In¬ 
deed! two other competitions. Few 
a dub accustomed to being at the 
hub of affairs, it Is galling to be 
on the fringe, and there 'is an 
uneasy feeling that a promising 
team is being reconstructed before 
it is necessary. 

Whatever the cause, the .match 
was fitful, with neither side look¬ 
ing particularly like making use 
of the chances created, especially 
in the first half. Roche tipped 
over a shot from Ritchie before 
United scored from a penalty on 
the half-hour. Merrick leant on 
Jordan as thev challenged for 
Hill’s centre and City were upset 
by the decision. Ritchie was 
cautioned before Hill's kick went 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Harvey: P. 
Heaney. F. Cray, P. Lorimer nab C. 
Harris*. K. Parkinson. P. Madeley. T. 
'Cherry. H-Hunkln. T Carrie. E. Gray, 
A. Graham. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: C. Woods: 
V. Andcran. C. Barnett. J. MeGovern. 
K. Burns, i. O'Hare. M. O'Neill. I. 
Bowyer. P. WUhe. A. Woodcock. J. 
Hobertson. 

Referee: C. White (Harrow!. 

Harding makes 
Luton's 
crowd feel low 
Luton 1 . Bristol R 1 

Greenwood sees England youths shine 

Luton Town had victory 
snatched from them 15 seconds 
from the . end of an entertaining 
game when Harding headed 
Bristol Royers's equalizer from a 
corner by Gould. Four minutes 
from time Luton’s Ron - Futcher 
had broken the deadlock with a 
header from an overhead kick by 
Stein, which made Luton’s lowest 
crowd for many years (5,913) 
think they were heading for a 
heart-warming victory on a bitter¬ 
ly cold evening. 

Luton had done most of the 
attacking, but were unable to 
find a way round a solid defence, 
although Stein and Ron Futcher 
hit the woodwork. 

England 3 France 1 
England's manager Ron Green¬ 

wood saw Ms yoiib team earn a 
two-goal lead In the first leg of 
their * Uefa Youth tournament 
match against France at Sti burst 
Park lest night. But he will be 
disappointed that England are not 
taking a greater advantage to 
Paris on March 1 for they donti- - 
nated tins tie. 

With away goals counting 
double, a 2—0 win for France In 
the second leg will give them a 
place- in the finals which take 
place in Poland in May.- England 
were off to a fine, start when 
Crystal Palace’s Fenlck beaded in 
Ransan’s cross Id the tenth min¬ 
ute. 

Sea cole, a constant -menace to 
file French defence, finished a 
brilliant move involving Ritchie 
and Burke to give England a 2—0 

lead in file twenty-eighth minute. 
Hilaire warmed the crowd by 

netting a superb third in the 
sixty-fifth minute. This led to 
complacency in the English 
defence and the - French striker, 
Weiss, stole through to head in 
B Orel's eras three minutes later. 

ENGLAND: I. Hosford iBlackpool•: 
n. Ramon (Manchester Cttyl, B. 
King i Ipswich Towni. A. Calc (Ful¬ 
ham l. d. Salman i Brentford). A. 
Weir (Sunderland. Cant*. V. HU aim 
(Crystal Palacei. J. .Sear-ole tOtford 
Uunodt.. T. Fenwick (Crystal Palace*. 
A. HI left lo i Manchester UrtlleC i. S. 
Bucks i Nottingham 'Forest >. 

manager, received little help with 
his World Cup selection from this 
Under-21 International. In which 
his side was beaten by a bigger, 
bounder Wales team. The more 
mature Welsh held the reins from 
the start and the only surprise was 
titat it took them 34 minutes to 
score. 

Thomas helped to make the goal, 
enabling Clarke of Manchester 
United to put Janies.of Swansea 
clear. James drove home from 18 
yard 

FRANCE: F.' Mcrelle ■ Paris. St Ger¬ 
main.*: J. L. Hocauaux iMatzi. J-C 
L-idarfluo (Paris FC). D. Fernandas 
iToulouse*. S. Faiehrr iNowosi. J. 
Borol i Si EUenne'i. - J. Famine 
■ Bordeauxi. D. JaPTros (Rennes'. A. 
Weiss .iSinstaoura ■. T. ’ . NLnot 
(Monacal. J-M Ze-rtric (BastU). 

Referee: J. N. Keizer iNetherlandsi. 

Wales 1 Scotland 0 
Alistair McLeod, Scotland’s 

McLeod was forced to strengthen 
his defence after 63 minutes, bring¬ 
ing on'Orr of Morton for Celtic's 
Casey, and this helped to stifle the 
Wales attacks- Still West Brain's 
Hughes managed a dipping sbot- 
after Giles of Cardiff, bad pin¬ 
pointed a free kick. The ball 
clipped the top of the bar. 

in off a post and Shaw's back- 
something of a United speciality 
tbese days, as the West Bromwich 
Albion goalkeeper could testily. 

Cormack, still chuntering, was 
also cautioned, as were Sweeney 
for dissent, and Collier for a 
heavy foul on Pearson a Few 
minutes later. Hunter did more 
than anybody to settle his team 
and City eunalized Just before 
half-time. Royle had a shot 
blocked from Ritchie's centre, but 
Cormack, whose appearance was 
not communicated to the crowd, 
slipped the ball in off a defender. 

City created good chances after 
this. Roche .made fine saves from 
Cormack and Whitehead, although 
he knew little about a savage free 
kick from Mann which bounced 
off his Chest. United, meanwhile, 
were a team of shreds and 
patches, their verve and enthusias¬ 
tic running of last season gone. 
They most change their style to 
accommodate Jordan, and tins mav 

■ well take some time. Near the end 
there were moments of hectic 
United pressure, and the tally of 
cautious was completed by the 
entries of Mam, Jordan and Shaw. 
Of the seven, onlv Collier bad his 
name taken for a foul. 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Wellington, Feb 8 

Three weeks . after playing 
against Pakistan, on what 
resembled a strip of bare lino¬ 
leum. England meet New Zealand 
at the Basin Reserve here on 
Friday, in the first of three Test 
matches, in ■ very different condi¬ 
tions, Even so, the pitch, as Seen as a carpet at one end, does 

re just enough bare patches at 
file other to have clinched the. 
selection of Miller in the Eng¬ 
land side, -which is not to be 
announced until tomorrow. 

In place of Cope and Gatting, 
who played in Karachi, are likely 
to be Botham and Old, two 
bowlers who use the seam. 
Hendrick who bowled only 43 
first class overs in Pakistan, is 
another now in contention, the 
last bowline place resting between 
him and Lever- The eleven in 
batting order trill probably be: 
Boycott, Rose. Miller, Randall. 
Roope, Botham, Taylor, Old, 
Edmonds, Hendrick (or Lever) 
and Wfilis. 

While in Australia I seem to 
have missed the best innings 
plaved by an Englishman on the 
tour, namely Botham’s 126 not 
out against Canterbury at Christ- ■ 
church. That it should have come 
from a young man of 22, who 
likes to give the ball a good, 
healthy wallop, is most encourag¬ 
ing. Gatting, another of the young 
ones, is out of favour for having 
Just got out to two wild shots- 
In his case, as In Botham’s, the 
talent is there, waiting to be 
matched with discretion. 

Even without Glenn Turner, 
who is in England malting the 
most of. his benefit year, New 
Zealand have a useful side. It 
will not be at all an easy series 
for England to win, against an 
attack, based like their own, on 
medium pace, and as experienced 
batting side. ’Wright (Derbyshire). 
Parker (Worcestershire), and 
Howarth (Surrey) have-played a 
lot of county cricket, and Cone- 
don and Burgess can claim 12 

Test hundreds between them: ! 
England last played in Welling- -! 

ton in 1962-63, when Colin Cow¬ 
drey scored the only English 
hundred ' ever made here.. 
Althbngh the capital 'dty, it gera 
only an occasional Test match 
because of the reputation of me 
pitch, which, though It can be 
good. Is often not. They most 
have bad one of the better ones 
when Australia played here In 
1974, .but not when India were 
bowled ont for 220 and Si by 
the two Hadlees, Dayie and 
Richard,, two years ago. 

For Australia «. was me 
brothers Chappell who set up the 
records,1 both of them scoring 
two separate hundreds in the 
match. Greg’s aggregate on that 
occasion of 380 (247 not out and 
133) is a Test record ; the makers 
of the eleven, triple hnndreds In 
Test matches, mostly batted only 
once In tbe matches - in which 
they got them. .. 

The ground, primitive by Test 
standards but nonetheless charm¬ 
ing, owes its name to its setting. 
It was created out of an anchorage 
that was filled In during Welling¬ 
ton’s last big earthquake. From 
the side of . the dty where - the 
party Is staying one'emerges from 
a Tong tunnel to see it set /in a 
hollow beneath; The weather 

■yesterday and today has been 
perfect with not a dead In the 
sky. Players with hardly a sun¬ 
tan when they left Pakistan are 
now deep brawn or flaming red. 
They have been enjoying their 
time in New Zealand, though, a 
visit here is no lodger a matter 
of rattling up large scores and 
Trilling over the opposition. 

For England this could well be 
an awkward series. Leg before 
decisions are notoriously hard to 
come bv in New Zealand and 
with the bail moving about off 
the seam there are not likely, to 
be matOy easy runs. In his second 
venture as England’s captain. 
Boycott may need to get the best 
out o£-his side if they are to win. 
He has been working them bard 
in practice and tbe tied match 
at New Plymouth has brought. 
public Interest nicely to the tootL 

Australians have batting 
worries in last match 

'MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Hochc: 
:J. Met* oil. A. Alblston. S. Mctlror. 
S. HonzTon. M. Budun I'strb. J. Gn?en- 
iiorrj. S. Council. J. -Jordan. S. Pear- 
son. L. Macafl. C. HOI. 

BRISTOL CITY: J. Shaw; G. 
Swwn». G. Merrick. G. Cow. G. 
Couier («ub. T. Turnon*. N. Hunter. 
J. Mann. T. Ritchie J. Doric. P. Cor- 
roa-'fc. C. Whitehead. 

Referee: C. N. Seel. 

Reading 3 Torquay U 3 
Two goals down’in 15 minutes, 

Reading hit back to draw with 
Torquay United in their first 
game since January 13. Goals from 
Brown and Raper put the visitors 
ahead before K tarns equalized 
from the penalty spot. Bowman 
made It 2-2 in the S3rd minute, 
but Brown quickly put Torquay 
back In front. 

With 14 mintnes left, Kearns hit 
bis second goal to deprive Torquay . 
of their first win at Elm Park for 
22 ytars. Dunn and Parsons bad/ 
thsir names tape a. 

Football League scores and other results yesterday Today’s fixtures 
League Cup, semi-final round 
Leeds it* t Nottra Pl t2i 

E. Cray - Wtlha ,3*. 
43.222 O'Hara 

Under-21 International 
Wale* HI 1 Scotland (0) 

James 2.464 

First division 
Men UM 11 j 1 Bristol C tl) 

. SrfflJcl 
Second division 
Bridal Rvrs :0* 1 Union (O) 1 

Harding Fulcher 
7 5.913 . 

Third division 
Pori Vale 1-1* 4 EKBlor iO> 

fiaws 3335 
Beamish 

Fourth division . 
Reading ill 3 Torquay I i2* 3 

Kearns (2. Drawn f31 
T Pen i . Raper 
Bowman 
4.557 

' Scottish premier division 
Dundee (Siuterf v Motherwell postponed 

’ Scottish second division . -. . 
Queen's Pk lOl O E Stirling <0* 0 

. division: South: AddlMtone 2. Dor¬ 
chester l.. . _ 
. OTHER MATCH: Blackpool 3. Fort 
Lauderdale 3. 

SCOTTISH CUP: Third round retfay: 
OwdantMKBh v ParUcfc Thistle u.Mi. 
' RUGBY UNION: Hospitals- Cun. 
Sonrl-fbuU round: St Mary'* v . West¬ 
minster i.at Richmond.- 2.30*. 

UEFA YOUTH TOURNAMENT: Eng¬ 
land 3. Franco l 

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES: Hair 
2. France 2: Israel . 2. Denmark O. 

FA TROPHY: Second . • round; 
N hum ion O. Bangor- O: Runcorn t. 
Bon tan Untied O. 

SOUTHERN LBACUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Weymouth O. Telford O. First 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Alleyn's, Dul¬ 
wich 1. Chris i's Hospital 1: John 
Buskin 2. St Joseph's, Beulah HUl 5: 
Pinner VI Form Coll 5. WUlradcn 5: 
Falmouth 5. Humphry Davy, a laeii. 

. RUGBY UNION: C&mhrtdjje Univer¬ 
sity iv. Trinity College. Dublin S: 
Cardiff 22. Uanalll 3; Ebbw V«te 6. 
Aberavun 15; Oxford University 21, 

■Royal Navy 15: Plymouth Albion 23. 
Army 4; Pontypridd 40 Lydney 3: 

minster tat Rlc 

United offer more 

'Scottish " Universities $. ' Glasgow 
Under-23 18. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Bishop Wand 
58, ColUngwood 4: crown Woods 12. 
Brockley County 7: London Oratory 15. 
William Ellis 15: Shebboar 9. St 
Alban's. Argentina 18. 

David Sexton, the Manchester 
United ■ manager, said yesterday 
he had made a fourth Increased 
bid of £450,000 plus the £45,000 
levy for Gordon McQueen, of 
Leeds United. It is tbe .same as 
Tottenham’s, offer which the dub 
accepted and the player rejected. 

Melbourne, Feb 8.—The injury- 
hit Australians face an ophfU battle 
against a powerful World XI in 
the sixth and final World Series 
Cricket international match start¬ 
ing here tomorrow. The Austra¬ 
lian selectors today drafted their 
wicketkeeper Richie Robinson into 
the party of 12 to strengthen their 
batting which has been weakened 
by tiie absence of lan Chappell 
and Bruce Laird who have broken 
fingers. 

Greg Chappell, leading the team 
in his brother’s absence, said he 
felt batting held the key to hljg 
side’s chances. “ We have 
bonded well enough and fielded 
well enough in the last couple of 
weeks to restrict opposing sides 
to low scores, he said. “ But we’ve 
got to get a lot more runs our¬ 
selves.” 

Despite the World team’s recent 
impressive performances, their 
captain, Tony Greig, said he would 
not tike anything for granted. 
“ I have come to respect the An's- 
trailans as cricketers over the ■ 
years", he said. "They have 
been known to come from behind 
and win matches. They did It 
-against tbe West Indies earlier 
this season.” 

Greig said-there was-plenty at 
stake in the five-day match for 
his already successful team. 
"There is the prise money-at 

33,000 dollars and there1 is the 
personal pride and prestige of go¬ 
ing out there and winning.” Aus- 
traHa’-s injury problems were 
highlighted by urgent calls from 
World Series officials late today! 
to get Langer, who returned on 
Sunday to his teaching job in 
Perth, back to Melbourne. Aus¬ 
tralia had only 22 fit players and 
a second Australian team bad to 
be chosen to play a non-competi¬ 
tive match against a World XT fn 
Devonpnrt, Tasmania, this week¬ 
end. 

With Laird already ruled . out 
by a broken band and Gflmour 
fadng a fitness test tomorrow 
morning, Ian Chappell made a 
vain attempt to earn his place fn 
the tide. 

Chappell removed 'the plaster 
from the hand -he injured- in 
Perth almost two weeks ago at a 
practice. “ I didn't last too .long,” 
he said. ‘‘ Just a few catches and 
a couple of hits were enough to 
know it was a waste of time going 
any further.” 

AUSTRALIAN XII: C. _ CtUlBDg! 
(captaini. I. Davis. R. McOwkcr. «. 
Eduards. D. Boolean. R. Robinson. 
R. Marsh. C, Gamour. R. Bright. D. 
mice. M. walker, ana L (btcM, 

WORLD XII: A. W. Greig fcaoraUr*. 
C. G. Crc-nklgc. B. Richards. 1. V. A. 
Richards. H. Lloyd. ASU Iqbal, A. R. E. 
Knott. Imran Wuut. A. M. E. Roberta. 
J- GartKs;. W. w. Daniel. D. 
Underwood.—Renter. 

Letters, page 17 

Kent are to offer terms' to the+i 
four Kerry Packer men for nea : 
season, but warned them yestpr- 
day that they intend giving Then' 
young players every opportunity. 
The committee have ddayed ar - 

. amirinnrfmyni-. on the captaincy 
Last year’s captain was Arif Iqbal 
a Packer player who led them.n 
joint first place in tbe champion 

.Ship. 
A statement from the dab said 

" The'committee' of -the Ken 
County Cricket Club; after con . 
tidering all the possible effect 
upon die dob of taking alternafta 
action, have decided that, In tfa> 
light of the High Court judgmen 
declaring the banning from'count- 
cricket of the players eontractei - 
to Kerry Packer to be unlawful. - 
to offer terms for the. 1978 seasn 
to . Asifl Knott, Underwood, an< - 
Woolmer.. 

" On the-evidence of many let 
ters received from members aa ■ 
other supporters, of Kent crickc ‘ 
on this controversial issue th 
committee ' realise that their dt 
cislon well 'meet with far fror - 
universal approved. „ 
' “ The committee wish therefor . - 
co assure afi concerned that, Wit' 
12 Capped, players possibly anal: . 
able, and several - others of tit 

-highest potential on the. staff .-the 
will pursue a selection policy whic' 
aims. to. give ltheir -young -player 
the fidrest possible- chance of dt 
velopment in the interests both t - 
Kent and of English cricket.” 

The position as far as Rent* 
three England, men are_concerne 
could-be complicated by xhe na 
form of contract at present bon . 
drawn up by'a TCCB Suh'-commlt 
tee. This win seek to give tfc 
England selectors an option o 
their players throughout th * 
winter months. But : Knot*: : 
Woolmer and Underwood '.ax 
committed to Mr Packer and wf - 
be unavailable - fbr nett winter .- 
tour of Australia by the Englar 
team. : - v . 

Arnold Long, -a former Sam . 
wicketkeeper, is to be the-« - 
Sussex cap tarn for next season-t--- 
succeed Tony Greig. Peter1 Grave 
will continue as vicecaptain. Tb. 
Suss&c committee made thee 
appointments and Stanley JVllej'. - 
the secretary, said yesterday tin irtr.T. 
they had been luHmhnous. Loot - 
who is 37, joined Sussex fra 
Surrey in 197b.'- 

- He made his first' appearant 
for Sumy in 1960, received hi. 
county . cap in 1962 and wi ■ 
.appointed vice-captain hi 1971 - . 
While playing for Surrey again ' - . 
Sussex in. 1964. at Hove he si.' 
'up' a world record' by dlsmissir - 
seven batsmen hi an.jrsrfngs aE. '-- r 
21 in the match, ail caught... . -.- - 

Long, who works, doting ti" 
winter as an insurance broker :- 
Banstead, said : " Tam delight* 11 
to accept the committee’s invtolljV 
tion, but of course, rather "«**U * 
at the- circumstances-, "wbli 
brought .the appointment abou g 
When Z moved to Sussex it aeyjll J 
occurred to me^ that: 1 coa*^ 
possibly epd up as captain;.-The 
are qmte. a few problems to sc¬ 
out before the new season star _ 
'and I- shall‘have an early met"' 
lug with the coach, Tony Bw 

-and the committee. We have ti 
'nucleus, of a good side' and ; 
must be very hopeful.”'' 

Sussex do npt yet know If Gre - 
is returning .to complete his co-- . 
tract as an ordinary coraity pf-~ ' 
fessiortal, or" whether John Sno 
intends to- continue wtth ther-- 
Javed- Miandad is likely to > 
touring with Pakistan for the fir-' - 
half of the-suznmer and It is xr—'-'. 
yet .known whether Pakistan wf: 
include 'Imran Khali, • one 

.Sussex’S .Packer plftyers. 1 •— - 

.- the' registration "'sulxoaurtifb- 
of the "TCCB have still to ded<-.- 
whether to allow Sussex ar - - 
Surrey to “ swap " Roger Kmgl - _ 
foe Surrey’s former England fa - - 
bowler, Geoffrey Arnold. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION. 

CERTIFIED pda DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny.' 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
FEBRUARY 4th 

VERNONS POOi-Sv. tlV ERPpOU; 

a iMi va 

; . SHARED 8/WlwGRS EVERYWHERE ON TH£ 
^(CUJSn/E COUPON WITH THE IIMSTOWTCOpy 

a GOES A PENNY CHANCE 
5 DIVIDENDS . 

24 pts .£339.00 I 

4 DRAWS :... E3.7f 
‘{NOTHING BARRED) 

24 pts  .£339.00 

S3 pts  . £6.20 

22 J pts 
22 pis 
m pts 

3 £1.55 i I 5 AWAYS .. E18.7S 

»-•. £0.60 R A (M0TH,NQ B*R^J 
. -• ' pnun (O jSj Above dividends to 
1. - £0-30 fcsc*L JfiI I units of 15p. 

Expense* and commiBsioQ lor 21st January 107E—33.6% 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

9 HOMES .... *13.t 
(NOTHING BARRED).' 

Rugby Union 

Scarlets put in 
the shade by 
inventive Cardiff 

McGeeclian is moved to the trouble spot 

littLewoods "f; o otsr- Li v & f o o i ' 

THE TREBLE CHANCE 
24 PTS..£2_2Ka.qn 

PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 

23 PTS...£37-20 
10 HOMES.£8-70 

22 PTS.£3-95 

21 j PTS. £1-75 

21 PTS .:£fl-40 

4 AWAYS.£83-10 

' EASIER fi .* 

TrcfitcDswce (CrohmilJ ffl ■otsul V-.p. Above dmdeads U MlB e(15p 

Etpaiun end Caminiisim Zllt Januwy 197S - 31'8% 

-ZETTEfiSllPiiSS&iii 

m s F 
" TI !<2^ \S KTrtwTJZ 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 PTS .... £69.13 
23 PTS .... £1.15 

22} PTS .... £0.40 

22 PTS .... £3.15. 

3 DRAWS .. 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

4 DRAWS . £6.00 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 HOMES . £1.50 

4 AWAYS.£51-75 
EASY 6.£15.00 
Above dividends to units ol 15p 

Exnnrdes and Commission lor-Stat January. 13?E—54. 

GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR-LOCAL-COLLECTOR . , , 

OH DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON E.C.l 

By- Gareth Bowen 
Cardiff -22 Llanelli 3 

Tbe one hundred and .ninetieth 
meeting between these mo famous 
clubs, (one jrampam,. tbe .other 
struggling), resulted in tbe sur¬ 
prising humbling of the Scarlets. 
But the contest was hugely 
memorable and a brilliant re- 
mineder that rugby in Wales -is 
now highly entertaining and inven¬ 
tive. And no one played harder 
than the five internationals who 
had suffered In the mud of 
Twickenham, on Saturday. 

It was clearly a happier night 
than the afternoon- had been. for 
Kelmes, who exchanged ids .posi¬ 
tion as an English prop for the 
captaincy of the Cardiff side in 
place of the unfit . Gerald Davies. 
NeJmes led his pack sensibly, 
giving priority to quick possession 
and heeling to Edwards • 

Tbe game began eveatfuLLy with 
a four-micuie penalty goal fretn 
Gazeih Davies for Cardiff and the 
announcement that the referee. 
Mr C. G- P- Thomas I who had 
seen In'actto zi Murrayfield) had 
pulled a muscle and would need a- 
replacament. However, he was 
obliged' to hobble throughout the 
first half until his replacement 
arrived. . 

Despite a keen wind in their 
faces, Cardiff went further ahead 
after seventeenth minutes when 
Darnels rounded off a move began' 
whsti his full back, Glyn Davies, | 
joined the outside of tbe line; 
Lane, always a lively flank for¬ 
ward,- was ready ta take -bis inside 
pass before giving it back to 
Daniels who had run around in 
tiie flag. 

When Becnett pulled beck three . 
points with lh easy penalty goal 
after half time there seemed some 
tope cf a Llanelli revival—but a 
similar goal f-cm Gareth Davies, 
after an offside infringement at ] 
tha scam, kept Cardiff on course | 
for their first double over Llanelli 
in r.'its seasons; . * • 

A rare moment of HI'temper led 
to the 1 centring cf May and Robin- j 
son by the substitute refree, Mr 
Watkins, but. the .teams settled 
down thereafter to a long and 1 
snorting riege of . tbe Llanelli Bee. 
More Cardiff scores bad 'to come 
and the best movement of the- 
second half involving Lane and 
D.vt:els made a try for Wallace 
which' Gareth Davies improved. • 

Then came, a memorable climax ! 
when Giya Davies, a promising 
a rucking full back In the J. P- R. 
mould, crossed after a neat break 
from Gareth Davies, yet another 
young Welshman with enormous ■ 
potential.' 1 • 

CARDIFF: Gi DjiTto; Dt TftonUU. i 
P. Daniels. M. Murphy. O. PrwsC! 
G. Carii**. C. Edw,u-d«: B. Nelmw. 
m. Wathills. G. Wallace, i. Robinson. 
G. Smith, T. Chart os, m. McJcnnott, 
S. Lano. i 

Ian McGeecban's ability to play 
< in two positions at international 
level is useful to Scotland. Against 
Wales in Cardiff on Saturday 
week they have switched him from 
centre to the more troublesome 
position of stand-off half. 

Tbe switch should suit him and 
benefit Scotland. His partnersbip- 
with Douglas. Morgan, Scotland’s 
captain :and scrum half; 'should 
provide more - flair immediately ■ 
behind the scrummage. 

In the last two internationals, 
against Ireland and France. 
-McGeechaxt has played at centre ; 
Scotland have lost them both. Tbe ' 
weak Zink appeared to be at stand-.; 
off, where . Wilson, of London, 
Scottish, did not play well on' 
either occasion. 

McGeectaan gained his first cap 
at stand-off half against New Zea¬ 
land in 1973 and, although he baa 

played most of ■ his 26 inter¬ 
nationals as a centre, be partnered 
Morgan at half back against Wales 
last season. Scotland lost but It 
looked a happy partnership. 

Alastair Cranston wins one of 
die centre three-quarter berths and 
becomes the sixth Hawick member 
of tbe ream. It wtD be. bis seventh 
cap and he remains In tbe side 
after replacing Andy Irvine, who 
was injured against France last 
Saturday.' 

Irvine's fitness is a worry to 
the Scottish selectors. He .is hav¬ 
ing daily treatment for a badly 
braised shoulder. Until he de¬ 
clares himself fit, which may not 
be until after the weekend, there 
remains a vacancy among tbe six 
replacements. 
• The pack '.was beattfn in the 
scrummages' In the early pan of 
the second half; but tbe forwards 

did enough against France to sug¬ 
gest they should be riven' an¬ 
other chance and they bave re¬ 
ceived a vote of confidence from 
the selectors. This means that 
David Leslie, a flanker, cannot 
find a place in -tbe side, even' as 
one of the replacements, although 
he is fir again after injury. He 
was originally chosen against the 
French but had to drop out. 

SCOTLAND: A. H. Jrvlllo tHortol’B 
TPi: H. H. Hay i Borouglunulrt. J. 
M.. Ron wick (Hawick i. A. G. Cranston 
■ Hawick i, O. Slieddpn lW«l or Scot¬ 
land*: I. R. McGoochan iHwdmglcyi. 
D. W. Morgan iStawart's MoIvlUc KP. 
enpu: J. McLanghlan i Jordan hill >. C. 
T. Dnuns 'Uawlck'j. N. E. K. Pcnder 
i Hawick). A; J. To mt>s ' Hawick *. 
A, F. McHora (London Scottish*. M. 
A. Blggar i London Scottish i. G. Y. 
M.tcXlc i Highland *. C. B. Hen arty 
• Hawick*. Replacements: C. G. Hbgg 
■ Rrjrouehmmri. R. J. Laldlaw iJeri- 
rorost i. K. G. Lawrt>? iGalai. A. B. 
Carmlcnael ■ West or Scotland!. D. 
S. M. MacDonald tWost of Scotland*, 
A. N. Other. 

Cambridge captain’s two-way double 
By Peter'West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Cambridge U 19 Trinity College 9 

At Grange Road yesterday a 
biting wind-which may bave had 
its origins in Ormsk numbed the 

- senses of those spectators hardy 
enough to brave it. With this 

-behind them and with a solid, 
forward platform, tbe Cambridge 
backs purred smoothly Into action,- 
making light of'the tacky going 

i And 13 points were rattled up in 
no time. 
'Bat Cambridge went off die boil 

a bit and, - considering the rough 
time the Trinity forwards endured; 
in the tight throughout tbe game, 

- the Irishmen did well to lose to 
a side including eight Blues by- 
no more than two goals, a pen¬ 
alty goal and a try to two drop¬ 
ped goals and a penalty goal. 
. Moreover Trinity... had to yield 
Cambridge their last'six points 
when they were reduced to seven 

■forwards, at a five-metre scrum- 
■ mage near their posts. Cambridge 
sbTved.them back towards the line- 
and Butler picked -up at No 8 for 
Robbie, the captain, to dart over 
unopposed and then- to kick am 
easy goal. 

• Since tiie Irishmen were with-- 
out five of their best, forwards.' 
Including Spring' an international 

lock, the. difficulties' at tbe. 
scrummage were understandable. 
Bur they stuck to their • last in 
other areas' and in Gibson, tidr- 

No S, they bad a redoubtable per¬ 
former 

In the opening phase tbe two 
Cambridge locks. Heath and Good¬ 
man, as well its Broom an, a prop, 
commanded the lineout and there 
were many opportunities lo admire 
tbe speed of Robbie’s service ; the 
adhesive hands of Parr at stand¬ 
off half ; the distribution ' and 
strength of Posh In tbe middle ; 
and the timely and almost always 
effective contributions of Metcalfe 
from full back. 

but Cambridge still bad most of 
the game when faring the wind. 
By the second half, 'however, the 
Cambridge forwards were net win¬ 
ning as- much clean ball in the 
loose as they wanted and several 
of their backs,-forgetting perhaps 
tbe advantages accruing earlier 
from quick and accurate passing, 
attempted to do too much on their 
own. 

Bte last-named was playing, not 
by any means for the first time,. 
as a replacement for Higncii, still 
suffering seme discomfort from 
the sHouIdor injury be sustained 
in' the England-Wales game. Big- 
neli says that the bruising is 
*’ working Its way out fast He 
hopes to be back in action this 
weekend. 

It. was Heath who'opened the 
Cambridge account with a try 
scored from an Interesting forma- 
cion ar a rapped ’penalty with three-'1 
or four men runnlg In; parallel 
lines on-either side of the fulcrum. 
Robbie stretched The lead with a 
penalty goal, whereupon Metcalfe 
came, strongly through rite middle 
and. Parker put In Davies, wide on 
the1 left, bat net so wide as to 
prevent Robbie from wicklng a 
fine goal. '* 

Ryan, the Trinity captain and a 
most useful looking stand-off, kept, 
hfr- side In- touch with a dropped 
goal from a differential penalty 

Early in the second half Ryan 
kicked a penalty to make it 13—6 
and, -late in the game .when 
Andress had. been replaced by 
0’Kellv, he. landed another 
dropped goal, this an even better 
one from behind a lineout. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY; I. Mrt- 
nillo * Kina Edward's. Uirmlnahom. and 
st Cuiharfn»'!i ■: P. P.irt-.cr *Colly<r'» St Cuiharfn*>'!i■: P. P.irt-.cr *Colly<*r's 
and Si CaUiarino's*; *J. • navies 
■ Utrl-tl'v Brecon. .m*f S( .Jnhn'si 
>Mib T. .Karkshaw*. *N(. Fo»h i Harrow 
■Kid Magdalmci: "I. nrelq t Queen's. 
i.iubptu.lawn, and Downing*: m. Parr 
• 51 Joseph s. BLacknooL. and TtinKv 
Hall*. *J. RnhW'' 'TTir Hloh School. 
Dublin, and Cftrtsi'i. arainin*: *u. 
Hr unman iUrrch.ini T.iyior'js and 
TrtnKyi : J. Grant1 itlaimvbui-y and- 
5t r.**tianr.o'sis. kiiiiu- (Duiu.-tcft 
and Qupcn'4*: " »N. H*>alh ■ Solihull 
nnd Downing *: S. Gnodman ■ <Si 
Giorgc’d. Varroiiyrr. and Pi Catha¬ 
rine** : 1. Stnwnrt i Fell?* and' 
Ghrlvl'**: *E. Uullrr iMonmouih and 
Fliiwlllian* i: "5. ntanvtll fE-.-etcr and 
•■cm broke ».• 
. TSINmr COLLEGE DUBLIN: G. 
llayrs. J. Senfev. S. filrotc. M. Crowe. 
n. Crowley, w. nyan * captain*, s. 
indtwt t*ub N O'Kelly i. J. Lang- 
h.Th-k. A. Slew-art. C. Hanna. V. Ryan, 
S L-irldir. G- Byrne. (M. GUHOh, B. S Larldir. G- Byrne. (M. Gllwoh, B. 
tirlhbcn. . . _ 

Rereroo: ft.'M. Rnblnson (London*. 
- A Blue. 

For the record • 

Cresta Run 
„ STMORITJti 1. R. Cownll CU5l. 
I«3.Itoc:Z. c. Kopp. lns.ii: s. G. 
Saratt. iSj.TS: 4, H. K. Smith (GB>. 

Tennis P. Dunrr. fi—4, 2—fi. 6—3s A. Filial 
• Cft'le* beat j. Balin’, 7—4, ti—7. 
6—O. 

167.00: 5. K. 'Ga’nasrr, 167.oa: 6, R". 
Ennui t"5j. 167.56. 

LLANELLI: P. Morgan: J. J. Mil. 
tlams, R. GravoD. D. Jacob*. D. 
Nicholas nub. B.' Thomas i: P. Brn- 
nuit. s. WlllUnts: C. Thornes. J; Lugo'. 
L. Dclanej-. A. Davies. P. May; S. 
Tlvomas H. Jcnhlns B. Prlrc, 

JWcfr"-' 'L\ G. P. Hiomnv tJonlrR. 
Pontypridd, sub. H. Watkins, Caltil- 

.COtJi _ 

Badminton 

• ST LOUIS: 4. Nrweombn beat C. 
Ttarazruttl. ti—2. —J: C lewb ba.it 
r.: ruuniror.'T--6. a—O iretlrro*: F. 
nibbs.'beat J. Ulgvera*. b—0. L— 
W. Flbak beat H. Glldomrlsier. n— 
(W—t; A. Mayor beat J. Filial. 7—6. 
6—7,' 6—2; H. Ilrwltt boat R. Btich- 
hole. 6—j. 6—4: Ft.-Stockiun beat K.- 
Rorewall. b—3. 6 a. 

Squash rackets 

, COPENHAGEN! Danish champion- 
ahlpr M. Frost beat -F. Deir^. V—10. 

. 15—45. ISr—a. 
~HAARLXM~; UTpir Cap: {Joartor-flnal 

round: NeiUprlnnOn beat Canada. 5—2. 
Winners pi«r England. _ _ 

SPRING FIELD f.MBBMcJiusetta*:' H. 
Solomon beat D. Palm , iSweden*, 
(5—1, 6—4; M. Hlessen beat .J- Gtanai 
i C?4cho*lavakla i,. H—3. 4—6. 7:—n: 
S. .Taylor fUB* boat £1 Shaft! I Egypt*. 
.6—3, 7—5; X. Cass (Australia) Mat 

■ ALDERSHOTi . Army AMdatlon 
Irdlvtdusi Championships: Ouaiicr- 
nnnl round- Lieutenant W. H. S(p;jrt 
heat Lance Corpuml T. PruBllm 1—•>, 
A—T. 9—1. <>—t: Staff Scrquirl T. 
n. Shari>«-;. best Lleuten.ini-*:oion«l V. 
B. Minor. B—ID. u—a. O. 9—7- 
Cspliln 0. M. M. V.'Ilron boat Sta.'I 
Sergeant l. W. McQuiifctn. w—1. 

o. *—0; S'-nranl R. RoWnr-on •*-—o. “—0; Sr-nranl R. RoWn r-on 
.'bear Ueuumant l. .R. MosctUlo. 9—o. 

«*—«». 9—5. 

U*|j 
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Fiipeturbed by 
JJliscoTery. ; 

%is in England 
Mhn ari> ->11 >h. V . 

O’Neill the fastest man on four legs 
Boxing*. 

• it 
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- y: ifress 'fhat 
- iscs iurd tnat 
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section 
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programme as 
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' iy the sciend- 
- CO'-the Levy' 

. Ding' precisely 

do and wc 
agqment from' 

- tact iijat the* 
cd long before 
a stallion, 

t-veterinarian,- 

wore a letter. 
e on the sub- 

quine metritis. 
I e "preventative 

ed in' the Code - 

■coll _ disagrees 

Vecdin mended 
n his opinion 

■te genital tract 
; of the mare 
.results 'when 

al or,systemic 

ejection? : inter¬ 

im to say that' 
treatment, with 

isepcics should- 

that the effect' 

ild he admin¬ 
icle route away 
jutandnated by 

Dr 0*DfiscollV 

tabs- written on 
* 'in both. Stad, 
the, Veterinary 

• with'. :.an 
if leading Veter- 
country , at the 

College, 'near 
rtfQrdshire. The 

a taxed "by the* 
erjnary Associa~ 
implementation 

-actice as it will 

eedinc season, 

.tag jofttf' David, 
J'Batld PoweU, 

who are all members of the Levy 
-Board's scientific advisory body 
and as such signatories, ro the 
Code of Practice, stressed that 
what Dr O’Driscolt says these days 

■■ docs not carry' a great deal uf 
.weight either-in this country or in 
Ireland because he alienated him¬ 
self for failing to notify others 
about, the disease- which hC-, ex¬ 
perienced in Ireland in .19761.Had 
he done so ii is probable that the 
outbreak at' Newmarket a vear 

'later wouid".have been tmrch less 
severe. ,.-i ' 

This emphasized the Jroportance 
of owners, and. breeders and their 
veterinary advisers giving prompt 
notice'-" ‘to the .Thoroughbred 
Breeders Association ■ and . other 
studs "In the evenr of'a case .of 

^cdDtaaJocs• metritis, being, con- 
finned. It is felt that the disease 
will be controlled In'the end iu 
much -the - same way that rbloo- 

.pneumonitis' was, through .the 
free Interchange, of information 
and prompt notification;' 

'Yesterdh? -Messrs..David, Frank 
and Powell were ■ far more con¬ 
cerned that |he Code, of 'Practice 
which is designed to identify m- 

. fected mares anti thus stop, tire 
spread of tfx: disease-should be 

.adhered to rigidly than they were 
about anything- that Dr-O’Dcii-coll 

-.bad said. They- told me that as 
long-as everyone Sn the industry 
palled their weight there .was every 
chance that the disease • would be 
controlled in. 1978. 
.'The. feeling here is that there 

Is much, -wire to be Said for being 
flexible and treating every case 
on its-merits until more is known 
about the disease. At present-the 
adoption. or the Code' bf Practice 
Is on a'purely voluntary basis. But 
if it is -seen that there-is-.a lack 

■of cooperation among' breeders 
. anti the programme does not work 
then there will be a need- for a. 
far more rigid control.. in the 
furure. . \ ' ' ”• 

Regardless of- the expense, the 
control -and .eradication of con¬ 
tagious equine . metritis' in the 
thoroughbred world is vital both 
because of ihe huge amount of 
money that is currently tied up in 
racing and breeding and because 
uf the effect that it.vriH have on 
uur export markets It is also 

. crucial that it is eliminated.before 
it spreads into'the light horse and 
hunter world. 

Ar present-. . 23 private 
laboratories have been- designated 
as suitable centres for receiving 
swabs 'in this country and they 
have agreed to-trade information 
freelv with- one another. Copies of 
the Code of Practice can be 
obtained, -from Hie Thoroughbred 
Breeders Association whose offices 
are. at 163 High Street, New¬ 
market. 

tally a very serious 
>n, Llewellyn says 
°n, . h.{ 
uestrian Feiiera- 
ip\a set^of guide- 
ling all'-breed ere 
ind marcs-, tested. 
jineTnetrms and' 
history to cb's- 

S-were inreon-' 
ced bloodstock 

that the- disease. 
to blue-blooded 

market, may be 
breeding througb- 
tion of lCfQ,b0O*' 
nntif it ‘reaches 
-.the hillsides 'of 
ties. : ... t 
equme metritis 
', although fears 

also result in 
deformed foals. 

ed unfounded. Its 
atiaBy disastrous' 
onal heritage anti . 

ltbreak • at' New- 
iloodstock exports 
rely affected and 
have beea.reluc- 

• 'British horses for 
}••' ailure to. control 
• it endanger British 

- ■ the; .-world three- 

day event championships ' at 
Lexington, . Kentucky, in Sep¬ 
tember. 

Colonel Sir Harry Llewellyn, 
president of the British .Equestrian 
Federation, announcing' the pre¬ 
cautionary guidelines' yesterday, 
said : “ We have no wish to cause 
a panic. But we must. make it 
known that , a very serious situa¬ 
tion could arise unless great care 
is taken to prevent 'a spread of 
the disease.’* 

Last year at the National Stud 
-23 stallions and 150 mares were 
found to be infected, and covecmg 
stopped, on May TO. -This year at 
Newmarket,-one stallion, and 19 
mares have been found to be in¬ 
fected, bat all have been treated 
and' covering will resume at the 
opening of' the season on Wed¬ 
nesday. Although.- highly 
infectious, thfe disease is in most 
cases easy to treat. 

Metritis has alfo been reported 
in Ireland and Australia, aqd is 
presumed to have. been imported 
to Newmarket from one or other 
country. Its presence has already 
affected exports in the non¬ 
thoroughbred ' sector, and. its 
spread could seriously affect the 
future supply of all British horses. 

k.Park programme 
DS HURDLE (Handicap ; 1682 : 2id) 
ingacrc, D. I'andoUo. 7-l!>7 ....". A. Webb 5 
uib Minor (D)■ J. V-11-4 . 8. HouU.ur 7 
r HUKS'(U), O. O'NWIl. 7-1J-2...M. ljswcII 7 
rioco.Ardent (C-Oj, W. Clay. *5-1 t-l.. N. Clay 
ictorM Myth, A. W . Jono--., v-10-11 ..A. K. Taylor 
erastna tot. J. Hardy. S-lu-11 ................ N. Tmthr 
elhvood prince <D|. VV. Iloldcm. 6-10-8 ........ C. Tinkler 
Soi-A-Lad (Ol. D. McCain. 0-10-6 .W. Beard wood 7 
usi Borouah <OI. D. Ooyir-. 6-IU-5.J. Jtoyle 
Sy Tudor |Ol, M. Bum!.. 010-5.O. Noian . 
Cihaunliio. E. Robtrl*. u-lO-1 . R. V’.ldiuu V 
«M ol Hearts tD», si. Talc. 6-10-1-._R. Hyelt 
brus, O.-Oandoira. S-IO-0 .. P. Marion 

ri«h. Prlnea, J. Edwards. 0-10-0.. S. biorshtvid 
ilasced-Binp. D. McCain. b-lu-O .... -.. -J. *J Nchi 
■nnlfijr Vri (Dl. K. Bjrtort. 5-10-0 .............. >•- Gray 
lamer Blarney. XV. Whlslou. 9-10-0 . P. Barry a 

• a.-y Juuii, Xi^. \.Tiiii..u. 9-lB-u Mr M Bnsb"unio ^ 
lame Heaeme, R. Morris. x-JU-O .. F. Morns 7 
.ip^y Cobbler, A,. Bl'.dno. lu-io-u . Mr R... Ho- Mi 7 
ord MlO (0), J. pttKOsls T-li.i-0 .. N. HrNtu . 
fra.-'-b'.l-Xntfv-e of Hearts. 31-2 Lorazma. 6-1 Blessed Boy. b-l 
.1-1 DeUwood Praice. .12-1 Wal-A-Ldd. Abrn*. 14-1 olhors. 

LE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £925 : 3m) 
.ok Yco, Rex Carter. 8-ti-Ji .. . — „ 
■wd: Brae^'T. Tale. 7-11-11 .... Mr T. Tate 7 
-rijiaa Iioylhorn- |C-D). ij. Nte»P/.«in 8-11-J1 .. . NaMM 
me AKCLndoo. M. II. Easlerby, 8-11-11 .J- O NcUl , 
carnival «-ay. HI DickliurOn. .-11-4 .- - —- 
Cold .Siwll, S. MeUor. 6-11-4.r- P. Blacker- 
Coasak Prince. XV. D. Francis, a-11-4.A. K. Taylor I 
DcMnond -Done, .S. Norton. 8-11-4. G. Grahar.i 3 
Dumyidii. K. Oliver. 7-11-4 . R. Barry 
Fiafa-Karov, K. Otlw. T-ll-4 . D. TWnbuil 7 ; 
Ptomin^nown. F. KlmrU. tj-11-4 .. . C. Tlnliicr 
Golden Daya. D. McCain 7-11-4 . R. F. Doties 1 
Krvraato. N^. Cmm/i.’T-H-J .- O. AlJJns . 
Maria Kina. E. Courape. 7-11-4... . .. .r,... 
Moray Lodsa, 8. Norton, i-11-4.4. T. BpOTtO 
SlnnauraUar, O. 0"Nt«M. fl-12-a ....C. Kniflhl ( 
strongbox. Thomson Jones. U-ll-J ..S. Smllh-Eceles | 
tiuoo. 4-1 Pisni-e KUvihom. 9-7 Kruganto. 9-1 Carnival Day. | 

12-1 Lok Yne. 14-1 Dumyaaha, SUruoabox._ 16-1 Caiut Prlnre. 

XiOO*HURDLE (Handicap; £83.6; 2]m) . 
Deep Mystary, E.-Owen Hm. 6-12-0.. Mr H. Houlbrtaolt 7 I 
Lunporor1* G.H-.K. Bailey. B-llMi.Mr N. TWWion-Davis 7 | 
Heivneway. J: ’ 3l:tmn<r.#-ll-l  . P. ca.vjioh 
Java Ru (O), b. C-inibldre. 8-11-u. R- PnL-jl i 
Gallyglaya, R. Vlbert. 5-1U-..0 .. C. t-aadj | 
Man Alive. G. Ridiardo. 7-lu-^ . 
Slap Happy. J. Hardy. MM .M. ThtUur 
pearly'lO). M- rote, 6-K»-6..*“ V t ■ 
vrisumuicb. A. Andrew*. 8-10-h -. T- 
Same Ills (O). D. Gantloiro. V-1«V5 . P. Barton 
Norco. R. Morris. 6-10-4 ... -.... ;.F- 
Major Crisis. M. Tain. 6-10-0.'-.R- Hyelt 
Sictwib. O. Candolle, o-io-o ...... • ■ 
Bonny Royal. XV. XVhlaion, JO-tO-O.. ■ vJ?," 
Montreal .Bay, J. Calvert. 7-1C-0.Mr H. Or-Je-Powicit 

• 0-3 Emarran Giii. O-i snotrills. 7-1 &iUS3'-*s», 8-1 Man Alive. 
sterj-. 16-1 Slap Heppy. Bonny Royal. 2U-1 other*. 

ER HURDLE (£3.317 : 3m) 
John Cherry (C). TTjomsnn Jones. 7-11.-7 . S. Smim-Eccm 
Another captain (C.O). A. Seoii. 6-1 l-o.. . J. O NoUl 
Fair ltitly. j. FlUuorj’<l. 7-11-j ... M. tAf-jy 
FighllngFTt IO>. It. OIIX CT.6-J 1-3 .V‘' M? }*' 
Lackey Mate. JR. W rwfti. ..J. Wilohl 
Tragus (O), D. Moru-i- e-ll-5 ■ -.. 
Wa:*f Colour (D>. M. Tble. yjll-3 .^ C. Smith 
WoldyVnnw, G. Richards. 7-11-4.-. 
Broomloy. W. El&i-y. fi-il-0 - .§■ S2JSS5 
WHUo May (Ol. D. A well. ,5-11-0 . *■ J?.™ 
Eanbnut. 6. Xvoymos. 4-lO-U .. ■ • ■ T'nkl^r 
Ch<*rry." 6-t * nghdno Fit. T-l Fair Itruy. I1-! 

In. 14-1 w'otdjknow. 16-1 Water Colour. Bnvmin. -ol oibora. j 

)N PST STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,236: 2m) 

.Mr H. Houlbrook 7 
_Mr N. TWlsion-Davis 7 
.. P. GlMirlloh 
. R. Crank 
.- C. Ijndl- 
. D. Uouidlna 
...M. Tinkler 
... - C. Smith 
.T. Andrews 7 
. P. Barton 
.F. Morris 7 
. R. Hyelt 

H*. *K.*' Da vie# 
_sir H. OnJe-Powlelt 3 
BaUyg'-4u, 8-1 Alan Alive. 
2ij-l other*. 

. S. SMldljMlM 

.J. O’Noili 
... M. Lr.v-.-iy 5. 
v..... R. Barry 
. . . Mr J. Wrloiii 
... B. R. Davies 
.C. Smith 
. .. . D. Gouldlng 
.G. Holmes 
. A. Turn oil 
.C. Tinkler 

1J-1 DlhlTS. 

AM HURDLE 14-y-o : £732 : 2tn I 
Brifflffnascld tDI. lI. H. EasICTby. 13-& . 
nSnSISSm Wife, H. Nicholson. 11 
rrua niwcr. S.- Ilolkthd. 11-0. 
3,-lly Pinza. O. Plan. HK > ......... 
Saba aI'H. fl. Morris. 10-9 .. 
OoWanVour. 0. P-G.irdon. 1«>9 . 
HeWoeo-. H- HolHsi^bv.id. 3«l-‘>. 
ke«»i> Hwn"^ .1. bd-viuv-. 10-9. 
Mans-LIP. D. JM-mv lO-*1 -- 
Hirr.ir»y-s Sl*r. S- V~Unr. 1*3. ...... 
brlnccw J. P-' . 
floral Bishop. J. Berry. lO-'t .-.•■■■■ 
Staaimy Gowa. n hoH'A.”- 1•' ■ 
Showaddywaddy. 7- Brook chaw. 30-9 .. 
iw. 4-1 Drtm’moMie. 12-1 TamWlnden 
tor. Heuunr. 35-1 oltoow. 

-A- Brown 
.. , K. Whyte 
. j. Marah.ill 
.S. IJ'NeEl 
'_K. Morris 
. G PecK 
.. J. Holt 5 
.T. -ftCl-0 
. j. Mooney 
.I. R"V* 
.... . . . F- Cars ill 
...... S. Houlker 
.:. J Kopr .» 
.P. Harry 

. lh-1 True Diver. 

By Michael Seely - 
John O'Neili became the jockey 

to.ride a hundred winners iu the' 
shortest time when winning the 
TVidnes Selling Hurdle on Sweer 
Millie at Hav-dock Park yesterday. 
After receiving an - onyx cigarette 
boix.from the racecourse' chtirman, 
Tom Whittle, .< the 25-year-old 
Irishman then gave the -huge 
crowd overwhelming 'proof of his ■ 
supreme . strength qod - determina¬ 
tion when..driving home the 11- . 

.vear-old Tregarron to a head vic¬ 
tory over K am Wing Artist, in the 
Malcolm Fudge Handicap Steeple- 

. chase. . RatnbUng Artist's . rider 
-David Gouldins. Is' no weakling, 
but no pockey litdng .could have 
denied. O’Neill on- Ircgairon yes¬ 
terday. , ..... 4 • 

Fred - Rim ell, four times cBom- 
pioQ himself. -was -moved to say, 
“ This Is certainlv . some <xoarii- 
man.. He's the best I’ve seen since 
Terrv- Biddlecombe.” Comparisons 

| are,always mvtdiou&. '* O’Neill is 
I perhaps too hard: on horsfis, but- ■ 
for sheer- consistency' setd •. an 

I utter .refusal to give. trp.‘however 
hopeless the situation-’ appears, 

i O’Neill very much resembles Fred 
1 Winter, £be man whose record was 
broken, yesterday. Winter rod* 
his lOMi -.winher" on March 
19S3 at,, a 'time, when ' there was 
much less racing than today. 

If ever a horse’s cause. looked 
lose. It was Tregaxron’s five fences-, 
from home. . As Rambling Artist 
and Tara&hi [overtook the early 
leader. Shifting-Cold, iud sprinted •' 
for'home rounding final turn, 
Tregarron had lost his j^ace and 
was under stroeg pressure over 15 

i length's in arrears: At the first 
fence"in the straight. Shifting Gold 

; stumbled cm landing, unseating 
Michael Dicks ason, who . lay 

'motionless on the. ground. 
At this point, the race appeared 

to rest between the two leaders. 
But suddenly ar the second last. 
it was obvious that Tregarron had 
got his second wind ahd was testily 
running. Tamalia dropped back, 
beaten at the start'of the loog run¬ 
ic, and in a desperate dual tb the - 
post TregaiTon just prevailed. , 

The mn-in ar Bay dock is. a 
qoarter.of a mile'in length. And ' 
with -evwy stride the. horses took, 
the voice of Tregarron’s trainer, 
Ken Oliver, a 63-year-old auction¬ 
eer from Hawick, could-,be heard 
chanting *.* John Jo, John Jo, John 
Jo ” with all the ritualistic fervour ‘ 
of any Manchester Uxrfted sup-' 
porter. , 

It really was a. splendid occa¬ 
sion. And every bit as much 
credit must go to the. gallant Tre- . 
garron as to his partner,' O’Neill. 
It is a truism to say that no jockey 
can win without bis horse, but 
none, the less accurate. And 
Tregarron’s bottomless courage 
matched that of his rider. During 
a long and honourable ' career 
which has been plagued by leg 
trouble, Tregamux has now won 
21 races for his owner, Mr H. W. 
Blyth. 

Ken and Rhona Oliver think that 
Tregairon is now too did for the 

Tale .of the centuty: John .CFNeHl tell*; bow he rode his record hundredth -winner. 

big races, but - providing' that, he 
keeps as well pod fresh." as, be 
looked yesterday, tUb wonderful", 
old servant might beallowed to 
take his chance in the . Scottish 
Grand, National.' The stable's rising , 
young star. Rambling Jack.' (s' an. 
almost certain runner In. the WcJsh 
Grand . National at .Chepstow . on 
Saturday week- .' ’ 
. But, now" did .this Baydock race 
affect the , Grand National itself ?. 
According to. his jockey, ’Ron 
Barry, Red Ram Jumped magnifi¬ 
cently until lack of .condltloa. told 
on the second -circuit.- Donald . 
McCain also expressed himself as 
being ; satisfied urith tile'perform¬ 
ance of bis champion, who looked 
distinctly-on the' portly aide be¬ 
fore baud. . 

It is impossible tb tell how well' 
Shifting Gold was going at. die' 
time of his mishap; The nine-year-, 
old had lost touch' at the■ last 
fence on the far side of the couree- 
and vwosc still' some four or Gve! 
lengths behind the leaders when- 
be came to grief. But Dickinson, is . 
famous for giving horses breathers 
at tins stage’ of a race in order 
to conserve their energies for-a . 
final effort. . : • 

Unfa-turateiy, the. jockey was , 
too concussed afterwards .to know 
what had happened. Dickinson was 
taken to St Helen’s hospital for 

• observation," bat only after the 
racecourse doctor had ordered 
him with cbe utmost firmness to 
obey his Instructions Instead of 
.driving home Shifting Gold 
appeared to be unbanned and his 
trainer, Kim Bafley, said that the 
nine-year-old would certainly not 
ran again before Ain tree. 

Red Rnm '-and Shifting Gold 
remain first and second favourites 
.for the Gnuid .-National, at S-l 
and 12-1, respectively, which is 
Certainly a strange situation after 
one horse has been beaten 55 

'lengths and the other has fallen.. 
Bat, Red Rum (who started at 
25-1 yesterday) and McCain are 

■laws -until themselves and Shifting 
Gold had jumped brfiliandy, until 
Che time of his accident. - 

At Baydock today, John Cherry 
is a' confident selection -to win 
tiie £5,000 Premier Long Distance 
Hurdle. - John Cherry’s owner, 
Milton Ritzenberg, 'has, already 
seen his colours carried to . victory 
at the National Hunt Festival, by 
Clever Scot. This year the Ameri¬ 
can --must have high hopes of 
-landing a doable at Cheltenham 
with John Cherry and with Sweet 
Joe, who at this stage ofaffairs 
looks like representing the chief 
threat-to The Dealer in the Sun 
Alliance Steeplechase. - 

John Cherry is one of the most 

By John Karter 

For -those who are prepared to 
encase themselves- In - long-Johns, 
woollies and fpr coats, topped 
off, perhaps, with a sou’vester 
and .Wellington boots (hip flask 
optional bur recommended) a visit 
to Huntingdon today, cquld be' a 
thoroughly entertaining way of 
enlivening, a few hours of an. 
otherwise doll February afternoon. 

Last year’s meeting was' aban¬ 
doned because of waterlogging, 
but yesterday at 10 am the course 
was given the all-dear. Appar¬ 
ently it has dried- out well and 
the going will be' soft. The first 
running of the Sydney Banks 
memorial Novices Hurdle (sche¬ 

duled- -for last year's lost pro¬ 
gramme) win be the highlight of 
the afternoon and it-brings to¬ 
gether some highly ‘' promising 
young horses, notably Norfolk 
Air, Roadhead and Hippoljto. 

- Norfolk Air was god enough to 
win ibe ..Lingfleld Raric Derby 
Ttrial as & three-year-old and. tWo 
other flat races last year. He was 
sold out of John Dunlop’s stable 
at the December Sales for 29,000 
guineas, and although not .exactly 
taking’ to hurdles like- the' pro¬ 
verbial duk to water be has at 
least smoothed over the feathers 
which were ruffled on his first 
appearance (when he flopped 
badly at Cheltenham) by winning 
both his subsequent races.1 The 

first of these, at Warwick' told, 
ns nothing as -he beat “ no- 
bopera ”, bn tat Kempton. -Park, 
although his jumping left some¬ 
thing -to be desired, he won autho¬ 
ritatively from Pippin Place and 
a big field. » . 

Norfolk Air’s class and speed 
should see Mm through today, but 
this x*fll be. by far Ms toughest 
test. Roadhead’s best rah was 
when he beat The Usta - in a 
Panama Cigar KimUe qualifier and 
Briardown made an Impressive 
first appearance when coming 
home six lengths dear of Nostra¬ 
damus at Newbury. The greatest 
danger to Norfolk Air, though, 
may be the Irish challenger. 
Hippolito, who ran. so well at 

E^3±iP!2S~ Huntingdon programme . 12.45 (12.4-7) GOLBORNE HURDLE 
iDiv I: buvicpb: E700.- Ozni - an t 

The TMa. b o. bv Sahib—VVliuttnu 4-jU UUIXU 
River l9. PomMII. 5-12-0 . 3 p 

p. Blatter <10-11 fay» 1 a 400332 
Kilktrs . .:. K. Gray 112-1» 2 H 044 
The Hand .. Mr E.. Woods (9-21 3 10 230010 

Also ran: 6-i Swcvt snap. io-i « 
Doctor Dench. Royal Pursuit. 14-1 15 °°w4l 
Four Pat® <4ih*. 25-1 Mn-wberry. 3j-1 it .-'JKi 
Niagara Rlu*lhn>. 50-1- Bsnr. Clear $2 
Bral. Croat nBU. KUih, Blaac. Diwn t<_ o-otwa 
For. Holy Rod. plater. Sturdy Lad. 
Laming Fiiendddp. IS ran. Teicsur, ia-1 

TCITE: Win. lop: places. IIP. Wp. ?nM 
16p: dual foreQsi. £o.52. MFUor. 4.U ML 
ai Ljmloam. -51. l'j. Reasonable 
Choice did not ruo. * 

2 
•1.15 < 1.171 RIBBLE STEEPLECHASE 5 

• Notlcea handicap: gSJO: 3rai § 15 
Bird of Prey, b s- bl Falcon— ^ i 

CMhiMi* i .Mrs F. wwiyr*. lO 
8-10-12 .... a. Webber ti3-2r 1 n ii 

Funny Bahy .. M. D'ckliuon <.3-li 2 ii ii 
BbUm Gordon , _ 15 

D. Couidlnp 16-2 fact 3 17 20 
ALSO RAN: 6-t XVUlrae. Star oT the 33 i» 

Arc lie. 15-2 Comedy Tlroc. 12-1 £•' 
Prince of Nomundy.- 60-1 Zonta. —» 
Beck'n call. 9 ran. 5-3 

TOTE: Win. 55p; places 3*p. 21p. Eoerbj 
16k: dual rnri'cajt. 7l.o. J. Webber. - 3n v 
at Banbury, hd. 2**1. * _ . 4.3U £■ 
1.45 *1.46* WIDNES HURDLE (C602: 5 

2',mi • 6 
Sweet Millie, rti n>. by Methane— 7 p( 

One Fine Day lA.- HoMiranni _ 1-4 T 
5- 11-10_3. J. O'Neill l7-21 1 • 

Uteonham Uidy r i1M> 2 3.0 SE 
Mace The Aeo .. S. Holland .20-1* 3 5 

ALSO RAN: 5-4 Ibr fott Fanu 2 
■ Jth.i. J-l Ijrlcstcrofl Star. 1«-1_Leno a 4. 
SUr. 20-1 t*-eann tad. Tryd SofUv. 1T nn 
25-1 So Isa. Forty Thieves. «*-l Money ‘gj 
Boil. Beau-6ur ip*. 12.ran. j6 ( 

TOTE: Win. 3bp: olacca. 14p. 39p. 17 
69p: do.tl forp-'-ist. i«-«7. C. Ding- la pp{ 

, wall at .East fislcy. >,1. 71. Plontet 2,7. 
Street cud not run. Winner boushl In- 7-f _ 

I tor 875gna. 23 2-C 
I 2.15 «2.17i BEECHES FARM HURDLE 2« 0< 

.Handicap:'£784: -4m 1 55 « 
1 Tommys Hope, b fi..by Military— A®J! 

Slirotohlru Lyrtc iW.jThornton!. 
6- 10-13 .... D. Mtmro <ii-a» n _ , 

Et Tu«_Mr C. CunrtalJ .P-1J..2 3JO 1 
Sanilty Sorrel .. R.* Colima ‘16-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-3 tsv. NunstarT 8-1 _ —1 
prinidb Boy. 9-1 Sam J. 10-1 Mayno. .5 #31 
14-1 Estate Agent. 16-1 1? PI 

I Ion. Benevolonce <4Uir, 20-1 Rdman la 21 
1 own. inui-A-m»ct.Sj-j Tofl-y i* o-t 

Tale, windmill Boy. .Mrs; Fairy. Mr ^ fc 
Ro&lsior. Lennox. ReoaJ J osier. Nen- -y ou 

I oon. 19 rea. . a-r 
TOTE: Win, 4Ip: Places lip. l4o. rVj _- 

, odp. 25p: dtl.il foi^cast. C1.10.. C. ^ , 
Thornton, at XUddleham. Ns. 51. 27 rp) 
2.4.1 ■ 2-4o t MALCOLM FUDGE. F=^~3 < 

STEEPLECHASE rHandUap: £3.007: 
Trnparron. b p. by Never Sav pljj—i 4.0 GI 

impudent »H. BlvUti. 11-10-7 ’ 1 O-t 
J. J_ O'Neill '3-1 Jt lavl. 7 .3 05 

Rambling.Artist D. doubling t5-li \ 6 31 
1 Tamalln . J. htng <4-n 3 . pw 

ALSO RAM 2-1 it IStV ShlftfiiB Gold- 31 04 
if.. 25-1 Red Rum. S ran. H ^ 

TOTE: 'rtn. 29p: dual forecast. 45p. 21 as 
1 K. Oliver, ai Hawick. Hd. 2—1. - 22. to 

3.15 *5.17 ■ LAN CASH WE STEEPLE- Esnipol 
CHASE <£656: Suit 

Timlcm's Battle, b'h. bv BatOe 
Burn—Fort Flame rG. Doverell- TX«S» 

.7-12-0. Mr P. Grec/tall <9-4 Ibvj X JlflJ 
straight Vui»*n ^ Wanson, 1 ,T3-i) a By On 

1 Near and Far'. Mr J, ChuqB «lo-l» 3 ... , 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Mlckley Seabrltdit £ 

14th‘, 6-1 Soonan Maseiic. 6-1 BOLD 
Drum bo, 9-1 HpkJIiI Curds. 12-1 /Ur av q„ 
General. The Norman. 14-X Boau 
Slaney. Collins. Frigid Fox 2P-1 Ben 1.15 I 
Ruler, Dui (trap jui. 2—1 Border Swift 
Palrot, aPscuela. -»3-I Blueberry HU] owm. 
XT. >ty Sunshlno. Straight Lemon ip>. 

'jTOTE: Win. 2Xp: tfP- SI-1”- Has 
El .12: dual forcrasi. £15.41. «. A. _ fl„ 
Stephenson, at Bishop Auttlaml. 121, -By Ull 
hd. . 1.30 S 
5.J5 I3.41'* GOLBORNE HURDLE Air. 3. 

,Dlf IT: nellTi’i- L736: Inn By Oil 
Babbling Broot. pr h. bv Don H— Itl) n 

Sally Strtsun iLd Harungton., u 
* Mr J. Finchard 13-1 faVI 1 

Red Sun - D. Munro ■ lOO-oO. 2 T_-A 
• Lantern Boy .. Mr M. Lw ■ 14-11 3 1 Wo 

ALSO R.XN: J-l Walter. Vulray'X _ 
kid Ip*. 9-1 Scotch Heart- 30-1. CfpAl 
BHorn E17BI. Jo-1 MelOdT River. JlCCl 
Vcirajao 1 iih 1 . fudo" Ruifi -W-1 y BHTH 
tart. 35-1 caxton IJiJL-fl” GaiSSi' AnodiBi I.JUHIO. Kjrinof. Panda s CamboL gJJSdr^ 
Troops Tsio. Tunnel Ma*ier.■ Gjtt. RwJ XvTCol 
Clip. Sav?rclsii l*n*- Artsiotle /p<. cro 
22 ran. „ rnn M 

OTC: Win. 607: 25ces- i. 57p: dual fusveasi. <6p. «• Mortal. 8 . Kll 
a: Buc 5t 3#s»n»ts. ".i. hd. Mrnefia 

Tint. DOUBLE: Sweet Mil lib and Sun 7. 
Trenorwt. V.5 .Vv TREBLE: BW Of T>e C 
Pr»r Torn} Hope. Tlmmlo's EatUe, L-ncle E 

ill. JACKPOT; £2.149.43. bam m 
PLACEPOT: £53.40. 

STANTON HURDLE (Handicap : £448 
Bad Bet BeaotHul,. H. .*&&*■. B-12-1. - . - 
Roemlnp JdinMrel. H. HoULMhoad. S-l 1-13 
Daenolr. D- Weoden, 4-11*9. 
TUMUr, JL'Hartis,-4-11*8 .. 
MercodetB |C-D)r M. Chapman. 5-11-1 .... 
Merry Leap. tsi. McCourt. 5-11-1 . 
Carvers CpraKV"-"P: -FclpaUi: ’4-10-8 . 
CaptaTir-Choako, P. AUlAPhatn. 4-10-8,-.. 
Coldao Cun- R.' Rigs, 5-10-6 . 
Lcnp. >2 Roembip Mlnsrrei, 9-2 Merceilem. 

-Captain. Cheeho. SO-l others. 

2m 200yd) 
. . Mr R. Harper 7 
.fc. Asitatry 
... . J. JSnaUI, 5 
... P. TUtt 7 
.J. KerUar 7 
.... G. McQjun 
. J. Pearce 
.J. James 

5-1 Dcenalr. B-l 

2.0 MAJOR CHARLES TOWNSEND STEEPLECHASE (Hunters : 
£4842±m) . ‘r • . r * • 

2 3313. Ellerby Lor* Mrs 2, Gun dal l. 10-13-5 .'... Mr C . Cuniun 5 
5 oip- Escallop. L. Garfield..8*12-5.MrV. Mason 7 
o lp203o- Ptarmloan III {C-D). F. GOipan, 12-12-5 .... M* C. Saunders 
7 4013DO- Soho Sol. J. Bloom. -15-12-5 .%. Mr M. Bloom 
9 QTTfp- Din met Jack.- P. Breome. 5-12-0.. MT P. yi'etjbor 7 

10 0- Family Man.: G. Graham. 8-12-0.. Mr G. Graham 7 
11 710013- Friendly Stew. P. Stsartl,.6-12-0.. Mr S. SIWm 7 
Id 112010- Klckbam, H. Schulman. 9-i2-Q-   .. Mr O. Vaughatt-Jottra 7 
3 o p- JClBB Carartacus, J: French, 14-12-0 .......Mr* S. French 7 
17 203233- Morey St Doaya. XV. Hackbip, 9-12-0.Mr fl. Hacking 7 
m 130000- N a part. 4. Ba-jrman. 8-12-0 ... — . 
20 T- Prlnea. Tachoi, Mrs S. stajiier. 42-12-0... . Mr T. Heed 

17 203233- Morey St Deaya. XV. Hackfttg, 9-12-0.Mr fl. Hacking 7 
13 130000- N a part, 4. Bovrmaa. 8-12-0 ... — . 
20 f- Prtnca. Tacitoc. Mrs S. StajUar. 42-12-0.  _■. . _Mr_T.. Heed 
05 O- What. M. Bartow. 8-12-0 . Mr M. Barlow 7 

5-2 Murry St Denys. 3-1 Kltthora, 7*2 Ptarmigan BJ. 5-1 Boho Sol. B-l 
Ellerby Lord. 13-L Prince Taedlus, 20-1 others- 

2.30 ELY STEEPLECHASE (£1,186: 2Jm) 
•3 0-00102 Nlmrody, D. ifent'-7-11-15 ... P. HirBH 
5 frtfD4 laa.nrtir. j .-Fawkes. 7-11-9 ._T. Casey 
t. o- icaimulur, T. Forster. 8-11-5 .-. G. Thomer 
7 pOOOOO InvMlory, B- RedgntT. 10-11-0.Mr P. Harris 7 
1-4 Nlmrody. 6-1 Lacy Parker. 10-1 Ice Breaker. 14-1 taremory. 

3.0 SIDNEY BANKS HURDLE (Novices: £3,808: 2im) 
3 411 Norfolk} Air. F. RLmell. 5-11-7 . J. Buiko 
4 0-21112 Roadhead, /. GlITord. 5^11-7.-■.R. Champion 
7 • 02Ou Biromnn.' A. Ingbaoi. 6-11-4 ... G. Thornor 
8 42023- Cbarlvart, M. Clubman. B-l I-4  .. J. Kcrly 

11 0000-00 Flying Straight, Kira D. Ouohttin. 6-11-4... N. Holirtan 
J.5 002103 Homers joy. P, Bailey. 6-11-4.-.I. WiUcineon 
36 00033 London Glory. M. Delahooite. 7-11-4...J. Suuiern' 
17 0-00 Malsuba. J. Harris. 8-11-4... P- Tuck 

tor the wlnnor. 

3.30 12.331 FINOON STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: tl.SOCr 2*«rul 

Miner Know All, b p. to Master 
Owen—Wtusciy t Mrs H. Kookerl. 
9-11-13 .... Mr G. Sloan t5-Sj 7 

Fllcklty Prince * K. - Bosley f 11-4} 2 
Abo.. S. Jo tor 113-8 fi»v> 3 

If 0-00 Maisuha, J. anm, a-11-4.... t* iuci d*m. nan ~_^_ 
IB ppp-pOO Mr Hegarty. H. Wan. 7-11-4 ... P Bartow 14-l RUinaroiB I4tbl. 
25 1 . Brivdim, -M. MlMB. 5-11-2 .M. O'Halloran l«-l SHver DeUghC. Wild Mrate. 6 ran. 
7J___ chancn Belle. P. Jatxl;. 5-11*2 -.:.*.'... J. Francome .TOTE: Win.. 26d‘: i7n im- 

Gonteh’s left knows his 
tight is doing nothing 

remackable characters in .raring 
at the present time. His many 
successes on 'the ■ Oar include 
triumphs In the Cesarcwitch, the 
Chester Cop. and France’s princi¬ 
pal race for stayers, the Prix 
Gladiateur. At times, the seven- 
year-old has been labelled as a 
rogue, but this slur is completely 
unjustified. Jobn Cherry can only 
give of his best in the soft 
ground, which Is likely to prevail 
today. This season he has shown 
immense courage under unsuitable 
conditions at Ascot, notably'when 
running on under, pressure to beat 
Pueblo in December. - 

John Cherry’s reputation has not 
deterred his rivals, as only three 
horses were- withdrawn at the 
overnight stage of declarations, 
leaving 11 runners. That versa- 1 
tile animal.' Fair Kitty.- is not. 
without a chance, nor is Gordon 
Richards’s /Wotdyknow, who is 
more than useful at bis best. But 
the principal' threat should come 
from .David Money’s Tragus, who i 
along with the rest of his stable 
coZekigttes Is now recapturing ftis 
best form as' he sbowed. when 
besting fodsome at Folkestone. 

STATE OF CO INC (official l: H«V- 
dock Parc: Slceptocftaso coigk. good 
to soft: huzxtfc* aofl. Huntingdon: soft. 
Tomorrow: Kelso:' Soft. Newbcuy: 
Stetotocftear coma, good la soft; 
Hurdles, soft. 

.By Sriktinrar. Sen 
JOhn Conieih may have got 100 

our' of' 100 on the official card 
in his bout'with Joe Cokes, of the 
United Sates.'at die Sob ell Centre 
ou Tuesday night, bur there could 
not have been many marks for - 

‘neatness in that 'score. At times 
it was like watching one of those 
programmes on television where . 
a - sportsman is frozen - in mid- 
action tb partner the credits. Just 
when it seemed that Cokes was. 
set up for die right hand. Conceb ’ 

-seemed to draw away- Yet had .he 
-used it early he might have saved 
himself-six stitches in an inch- 
long gash-, above bis ■ left cheek ' 
hone. Tfafs. of course, freezes any 
.immediate 'plans for challenging 
■the world champion. Mate Pavlov, 
of Yugoslavia. ‘He xwD Bor be able 
to spar for sax weeks or take part 
in any contest for two- months. 

-I noticed swePlags under both, 
eyes as eariy as the second round 
and Cords Cokes, zhe-fanner world . 
welterweight champion, who- was 
in brother Joe’s comer, confirmed 
to me yesterday that the damage 
was done through an uppercut 
close in in the first round. So it 
was from that point in- the bout 
time brother Joe kept landing jabs 
on the eye to help it along. Ad¬ 
mittedly, Cokes bad parried or. 
blocked some of Couteh’s best ’ 
-punches, hut be took much more 
punishment than Conteh and yet 
he remained quite unmarked by 
boxers’ standards. Curtis Cokes 
put this down to the feet that 
Conteh has been our of the ring 
far too long and that he. Cords, 
gives his brother’s face the ice- 
cream-and-rinegar treatment. By 

i ice-cream he means rock salt. 

.The business about Conteh's 
right hand Is baffling. In training 
it looked in good shape. -It was 
the same in Copenhagen when he 
defended against Alvaro Lopez, 
only worse. I do not remember his 

- using bis right hand at all 1 He 
won the bout on left Jabs- The 
prospect of facing Pariov becomes 
more daunting than before. For 
apart from being an East Euro¬ 
pean, and having won an Olympic 
gold medal, ..the European and 
world amateur championship, and 
the vote as the best .boxer. in 
Europe, be is a southpaw. Which, 
theoretically, means that the left 

- jab loses some of its effectiveness 
and Conteh’? right band and right 
eye assume an aft-important role-' 
Conteh soSd ■vesrerdav that three 
British proomters. Manny Good all, 
Eddie Thomas and Micky Duff, are 
interested in patting on file world 
title bout estimated aS a £250.000 
enterprise in fids country. 
Thomas can feel satisfied with 
Iris 'promotion at the So bell 
Centre. Even though it lacked the 
charged atmosphere of Wembley, 
it. was a more spacious, and. com¬ 
fortable arena. It was * three- 
quarters .full, which means, about 
2,800 people. ■ 

Dave Green and Charlie Magr! 
.face a heavy fortnight from. 
February 21 to March 77 Both are 
boxing at the Albert Hall and 
Wembley. Green, committed to 
meeting Zovek Barajas, of Mexico, 
this month, meets Clyde Gray of 
Canada, for the Commonwealth 
title next month. Jimmy Batten 
will also be at Wembley defending 
iris ligbx-mlddlexfreight totle against 
Tony Poole, of Kettering. 

April return for Frazier 
New York, Feb 8.—The former 

world heavyweight champion, Joe 
Frazier, who retired on June 15, 
1376. after a defeat by George 
Foreman, may be malting a come¬ 
back' as early as April against 
Scott Ledoux. 

Final details for Frazier’s return 
to die ring have hoc been worked 
out.1 Bar according to John Con¬ 
don, boxing director of Madison 
Square Garden, Frazier wants a 
bit .more money as well as a pro¬ 
mised follow-up ‘ bout to the 
Ledoux match. 

Frazier reportedly is asking 
$300,000 for his comeback effort, 
but is being offered $350,000. If 
negotiations can be worked out, 
the contest will be held in the 
Minneapolis Auditorium, but will 
be promoted by Madison Square 
Garden. 

“ It's a question of money,” Mr 
Condon sadd. " Joe is actively 
pursuing the fight, bat he wants 
$300,000 and assurance that there 
will be another fight.” Frazier 
held the title from 1970 to 1973.— 
UPL 

Hockey 

Jeans fades into the crowd 
then strikes three times 

Ascoc when faitfng by a neck to. 
hold -Bafiyfis Lake, subsequently 
the triswer of. a valuable .evear a* 
.Chepstow. 

For those who are looking' for. 
a speculative bet that could pro- 
dace a healthy dividend, Creevelea 
could be the one in the Glatton. 
Handicap Hurdle. But, speculative 
is the operative word. Creevelea 
Is as .'moody as a punk rocker 
whose safety pins have been bent. 
If be reproduced the. form of his 
fine Market • Rases 'win from 
Master Thief he could surprise all 
hsi rivals, but a''oarer proposition 
may be Paper -Rich, who is im¬ 
proving all the time and will be 
trying for-iris fourth win from Ms ■ 
last five, starts. . • . 

FonfwellPark J 
•T.50 11.551 C LIMPING STEEPLE-. 

CHASE (£1.420: 2>-mt 
Umky. t» g. by Unncra—Nalmont 

Girt (M. SoaxnMj. 6-10-5 ' 
M. Bastard 4 9-4- favi 1 I 

Tonraftn I........ H. Davies 49-3t 2 1 
FcajW ........ A. Csogan iP-31 3 

ALSO RAN: il-a*- Brsdear i40i>. 
B-L Prnson. lO-i Old Smofcnp. 25-1 1 
Last Trick. Royal Romance, 35-1 
Buffalo BUI. Coptoru, BarrtAn. CLrton 
Girt. 12 ran. . . 

.ivip: Win. 38p: places. 4Qp. 2ip. 
I3p: dust forocait. 7ip. F. winter, ac 
Lamlxrarn, ‘J. 8L 

2.0 12.31 PAG HAM HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap: £592; am_zr> 

Purple .Emcgrar, b a. tel A Id do— 
Bunny i*t. Keenan i . B-iO-O 

. N. Hoftnoa (24-fl 1 
Lacrtmaily- .... W. Srattti'02-1) 2 
Otago Gold .. Me G. Moore C4-H 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 2-1 fiiv Le Diablo (4tht. 
£1 Fair Pool. 10-1 Dragon Hill, Ley- 
bjU7i Lady. 34-1 Sonin* Charge*. Sool 
MbSlc, lo-l Border Prlnco. Cawrtons 
Prince. 2I>1 Nagorala, Tarradem. 33-1 
T1 torn proof ipi. Tlte Mctrlckoran. 

- orvuie. Om.Sltree. Chevln (pi. 18 
ran. 

By Sydney Friskra 

Gaflaford 3 Oxford University l 
■ Ahm Jeans, who plays for the 

Welsh hockey team, had a profit¬ 
able afternoon at Guildford yester¬ 
day. He scored all three goals for 
the home side -in their London 
League - victory over Oxford 
University, One -of the more 
distinctive features of Jeans’s play 

-is his mobility. He has deceptive 
pace winch makes him difficult to 
locate- and Oxford consequently 
lost trim in the crowd. 

: Guildford are having a good 
season. They won the new year 
tournament Jo Barcelona and are 
in the quarter-final round of the 
national club championship. Iheir 
victory yesterday took them to 
second position in the London 
League table, om place above 
Southgate whom they meet on 
Saturday. 
* Oxford, although surpassed by 
their opponents in skill, gave. a 
much improved performance prob¬ 
ably because Westcorr was back- in 
the side. His speed and stick- ' 
craft sharpened their approach, 
even allowing for the fact that he . 
leans more towards individual than 
combined play. -There was much 
hard work in attack by Copns, 
some admirable defence.by Wells 
and another splendid display .of 
goalkeeping by RiddelL Oxford 
would have been in serious 
early hits from short corners by 

Skiing 

trouble if he had not stopped the 
Cariey. Guildford worked assidu¬ 
ously for 22 minutes before they 
scored their first goal. Pinks, 
Playing at centre-half, paved the 
way for Jeans to follow up and 
pick the baft off a defender’s stick 
CD score. 
• Oxford got back into the game 
in the 15th minute of the second 
half with Westcott converting a 
short corner. Guildford’s anxiety 
'was relieved nine minutes later 
when Jeans went through on his 
own to score, adding a third goal. 
for good measure with some help 
from Burgess from a short corner 

GUILDFORD: R. Wright: 1. Gtrloy. 
N. rnylor. c. Bw. 1. p. Pint* ftoo¬ 
thin'. M. Panin. G. Burgcu. P* 
Pcnitoci. A. Joans. C. Cottrell, tk, 

_ OXFORD UNIVERSITY; *0. M« 
Riddell I LorcUo and Queen* i: T. X, 
Honn i Hlictiln and St Polcrsi. ■>!. 
Predons (Scarborough and Nur/UMd>; 
“J. K. Bowcrman i t^acrni and Uirltt 
Church I. R. S. Tanner (Hasting* GS 
and Lincoln i. • B. S. W’Mte (ColMon'n. 
BrtofcH and Wadftam. captain i. O. P. 
Banting i Rugby and WycUtTe Halli. 
•M. N. Cod us i Manchester GS and 
Ifeblm. S. K. Binning i Dulwich and 
New! «D. G. _Wt4tcou < Granielgh Kd Btomidmi, D. A. KaytUn iChal- 

m and Lincoln' itob. “A. p. 
Sdiwclotr. Chartertiotiso and Merton i - 

_ *A Blue 
L'mptrea: R. Bheohard and D. M. 

Ramsay i Southern Counties >. 

Cambridge University drew 1—-1 
with Old Kingstoniaus. Western, 
from a penalty stroke, scored for 
Cambridge, Frauds for Old King- 
stomans. Both goals came in the 
first halt. 

Miss Pelen on top again 
after indifferent spell 

26 2-012u2 Hippo I Mb. P. Doyle. 5-11-2 . J. Bing 
27 Hlnalrel Son«. h. MarshoP. .7-71-3 . H' Smlto 
2« 004300 Rlvor BeUg IDl.'U. Ford. 5-11-2. PJ. Kelly 
35 400704 Petal lot. J: trarrlc. 4-10-4 ....'.D. SundWTaiM 

5-2 -KorMk Air. 3-1 Brtardown. 7-2 HlpnoUto. 5-1 Roadhead. 10-1 Baroncrott, 
144 Otancg Bette,.Uumers Joy..20-1 others- 

3J0 nTOTTLESEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,079 : 3m 
100yd> . ■ . . 

s nO-444 
15 pp3f42. 
3 5 21 n«r 
17 0-P4343 - 
17 p-r220f ■ 
20 o6ap-ivt 
sD e 23 or-t 
JJ 422200 
26 04-03 
27 Ippp-Op 

5-1 Cornntart:»i. 7-2 Mr Captain. 4-1 Cepurtitn. 5-1 Com Shadow. 8-1 Vatican 
Express. 10*1 Ivor*. 12*1 BiUUani Bor. 15-1 olltera: . 

,-VMr F. Ransom 7 
.. K. J. Evans 

0-10 -...-... • A. Webber 
.... ... S. Parfcyn 
..;. p. Haynes 
10*4 ........ Mr* 9. French 7 

Ii 11 i . i C,’ Thorver 
.*.J. Barlow S 
■ •*. .t J . J. Francome 
9-10-0.N. Holman 5 

4.0 GLATTON HURDLE (Handicap : £919 : 2m 200yd) 
1 0-01140 Florida Kin«. D. Ringer, 6-12-0 -.'.S. McNeill 7 
5 0212*1 Payer A. GoortwOI. 5-11-22...O. Thontar 
b 31310p Prhiti* Henhan. N. CaUaghan. 9-10*10 ..G. McCourt 
7 P0043-4 Goose Pimple, J. Gifford. 5-10-8 .. R. Champion. 

11 040C02- ■ Escapologist, I. Wirfflc. 6-10-6.M. Lrals 7 
12 23001 -0 Flipper, J. Blnaham, 9-10-4 .J. Pearce 
14 300010. Crrevalee. J. Harris. 7-10-1 . P. Tuck 7 
21 230000 Blou Hem el, H. Ford. 6-10-0 . P. 3. Kelly 
33 104034- BRglrty. R. ShoUcw. 7-10-0 ... J. Pearce 
_ 7-4 Paper Rich. 5-1 Goose.FHmple. 4-1 Florida King.- 6-1 Prince Hcnhatu. B-l 
GscapoIogHt. 12-1 tcreevdea. lb-1 olhors. 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Raring Staff ... 
2.15 Lerazina. 1.45 Lord Brae. 2.15 Man AHve. 2,45 John Cherry. 3.15 
BOLD WARRIOR is specially recommended. 3-45 Dninunossle. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.15 Delhvood Prince. 1.45 Strongbox. 2.45 John Cherry. 3J5 Julian 
Swift. 3.45 Golden Vow. 

Huntingdon selections 
-By Our Rn'ctng Saff 
1.30 Roaming Minstrel. 2.0 Ptarmigan HI. 230 Nirorody. 3.0 Norfolk 
Air. 3.30 Coramarket. 4.0 Paper Rich. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.30 Deenair. 3.0' Chance Belle. 330 My Cap.tain. 4.0 Taper Rich. 

Two Mile Champion 
Steeplechase 

entries: AUtod canwis 6 ytara. 
Anndicr Douy 8. Art Is Uc _ Prwc« «. 
Buddy Burst 7, Bunker H311 8. Casbah 
it. Colcrt«l Mnstarfl 10. Commandant 
6 Cro-'lon Hall Eartv Surtnq 8. 
Ef«t Melody 9, Flajfts Boy 10- Ooiw 
Ota a. Graneewacd tilrl 9, Hilly May 
8 . RnnuUDOBO 9. Mac's, Oiartot 7. 
MpnKiall 11. Nfcnrady 7. Slberivn 
s£5i ^TShjTiias 13. Spanish Tap ID. 
Tlte Champ 10. Tlnnlc CrroX IS. 
Uncle Bln<s 9. To be rtm ai Cliettcn- 
&a> on Towday. ittn* 14. 

i Cheltenham Gold Cup . 
ENTRIES: Andy Pandy 9- years. 

I Bachelors HU1 8, Baruww Rambler 9. 
I Bjehops Pawn 7. Brevn Lad 32. Ban- 
, a*r hiH 8. tan.lHi Tune 8. Cancellc 
: 9. ctKnanr 0. Pair Lad 8. Even 
i Dawn 11. Even Melody 9. Fori Devon 
, 12. Fori Fa* 9, eay spartan 
, Gratoiie HouM 10. Master H 9. Master 

spy 9. MtonlnM Court 7. Oltw Way 
lo; Precious Jem 9. Rag Trade 12. 

, Bftmblfato Jack 7, Roya Frolic B. 
Roysiar 8. The Ctetnp JO, The. Last 
Light 9, Tied Cottage JO. Tin tin- 
wins 8. Uncle Bln3 9, Brgacho 1J 

i i deed'. Our Edition ideadj. To be 
ran ora*.litres and a quarter muss 

i an ■nrareday, March is. 

^ .TOTE: Win.. S6p: places, i7p. iip; 
*otrcast 54p.*J. bUM, at 

rmflOfi. SI. Jilt, 

5.0 13.1 > . CHICHESTER hurdle 
i4-y-o novices: £1.517: 2mtlf» 

Freight Fonlrardsr. ch c, bv Cel- 
r’i’,rr^!f—Gown •.Brtion- 
nlc Shipping Services Lull. 10-7 

' I. Cox (7*2 j 1 
French Sxlnt ■■ ■ 

B. R. Davies il5-B favv 2 
Swallow.Prince R. Chantplon 111-2J 3 

• ALSO RAN: 5-1 Pardon j«iM. 12-1 

Nameara Gove, 3o-1 Pto^iafta. ll ran.,. 

...TOTE: Win. SSp: placo*. 17p. i2j».‘ 
2Qp: dn4!t7torecas^ 2Bp^A. J. Pitt, at 
Epsom. SL 51. Prlnco Lancing did not 
wni. ............ . ... 

3.3b (3.581 SELSEY STEEPLECHASE 
1 £904: 31.ni) 

Cherry LjBtl jp o. bv .Maatwr 
Bdcx—French ClhBrnr 1 A. Ward 1. 
T-li-O .... J. Francome i7-u» 7 

Scort.B. R. Dutds* <7-3/ 2 
BoJgo Prince _ 

R. Champion 1II-8 ravl 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 WlUUm Penn t4thi. 
14-1 Tiepin. !20-1 Coon Shads. IMiw*. 
Hao 1 n». Flying Prmce 1 pi. 33-1 
Sporting Unage- id. V ran. 

TOTE: win, 35n: places, lin. lfip. 
lip: dual forecast. 55p. G. Harwood. 
U Ptuborouofi. 71. 161. 

4.0 14.41 LY MINSTER HURDLE 
(Handicap: £1.065 : 3m If. 

Sandy H1U, gr n. by Town Crter— 
Dtidno RiBlrt I J. Rirns i. 6-ll~s> 

D, Coomer <14-i> 7 
Subaltern Mr A. J. WUsan (10-11 2 
Princely .... J. Francome c 9-27 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 (bv Gtdl Pass. 4-1 
Srtwav ifl. 9-2 Master Butcher i«hi. 
6-1 Regal Bird * 12-1 Karamlsi. 14-1 
North iwo. 20-1 Master SklpooT. 25-1 
Sergeant Troy. 45-i Happy Land. 13 
nn. 

TOTE: Win. SI.44: Places, 59p. 19p. 
37p; dual- (orscasA. Ell.50. J. Welch, 
at Ascot. 81. >,4- Prince Abyss did nui 
ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Mister Know AU. 
Cherry Laurel: L13-N5. TREBLE: 
RlinjID Emperor. _F«d3ha Fon>«nfcr. 
Sandy Hill: £43.90. 

Champion Hurdle 
ENTRIES: AcOTdffl.7 years. Beacon 

Light 7. Blrtis Nnsi 8, Docent Fellow 
3. Dramatist T. Drumgara _6. Gam Wing 
Prince 5. Koira Scon 8. Kypo K 
LovaremoH 5, Lighter o. MaM<v Mon¬ 
day 8, Mela don 5. MoaLaflald 8. 
NarriWiml 6. Nlhht Nurra 7. Nougat 
a. Prominent Mns 6. Rathconraili 5. 
Royal 4MI B. Sea Pigeon g, Shglahna 
5. Troyvwood 6. Hue Lad 8. wovoVa 
7. To bo run over two milts and 
200 yard* At Ctlpnmtmrn an Wedra* 
day. March 1A* 

Meg&ve, France, Feb 8.—Perrine 
Pelen. a 17-year-old French girl, 
won a slalom event here tetiay 
when the World Cup for alpine 
skiing was resumed. Miss Pelen 
led after the first leg and preserved 
her victory despite coming fourth 
In the second 10 win with a total 
time of one minute 24.35 seconds. 
Lea SSZkner, of Austria;' the new 
world champion was second, 55 
bundreths of a second behind, and 
Table one Serrat (Prance) third. 
■ Miss Pelen burst on to the in¬ 
ternational scene last season with 
three world cap slalom victories, 
including the event here, and she 
began mis season by winning the 
first slalom, at Cervinia. Then 
-she wens off the boQ and. like aft 
her compatriots, failed .to get 
among the leaders at the world 
championships in Garmiscfi-Partea- 

. kircben last • week. 'Today’s 
triumph therefore, was a welcome 
success for her and for. French 
skiing in general. She took the 
first leg by -37sec ahead of Miss 
Sdlkner with Hanm Wenzel, of 
Lekhteastein, third. 

Lise-Marie Morerod, of Switzer¬ 
land. striving to find her best 

form, was fifth after the first run 
but set a (racking time for the 
second leg in 40.69sec- Miss Serrat 
and Miss Wenzel also broke the 
41sec mark for the 410-metre 
course, hot so did Miss Pelen 
to gain fourth place for the ran 
ana take overall victory. Miss 
S51kner!s second place was her 
best-ever slalom placing in the 
World Cap. 

The race bad little effect oa tbc 
World Cup standings. Miss Wenzel 
who leads with 149 points, finished 
fourth bat bad already gained the 
maxim am 75 points available In the 
slalom discipline. Miss Morerod 
also failed to increase her points 
total from 125 after finishing one 
place behind Miss Wenzel. 

WOMEN'S SLALOM: 1, P. PDlrti 
i France 1. 45.39 + 40.96= Unto 34.56 
sec; 2. L. SBltncr lAlIttflai. 43.76 + 
41.14-1 min 24.'Jtfc.ec: 3. F. Serrat 
. Franca i. 44.41 + 40.76=lmLn 35.17 
a'X': 4. H. Vt'enrcl i Uecfilcnslrttl i. 
44.53 + 40.aS“lniln 2S.-21*ec: IS. L-M. 
Mortrod iSwIUartsindi, 44.5Jj + 40.6><— 
Imlfl 30.J49M; 6. M. EjtpJe OvCi. 
44.68 + 41.45-101 In 26.03SOC. 

WORLD CUP i to date i: 1. H. XVcrt- 
wl, 149 points: 2. L-M Morerod, 136; 
3. A-M. Mowr i Austria i. 109; 4, F: 
Scnw. 85: 5. M. Eputo. 83: 6, Ms 
Xm«W i Austria, i. 76.—AgancJe*. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs to (S pm) 

L-U Piste Piste resort — “C 
Connnayeur 150 280 Good Powder — Fine -4 

■Wind crust in exposed areas 
Flaine 170 • 2SO Good Powder — Snowing — 

Most runs stin open 
Kitzbtahel 50 105 Fair Powder Fair Flair -3 

Most runs good hot some worn 
Lermoos 75 . 195 Good Varied Good Snowing -3 

Some bare patches 
Saas-Fee 100 215 Good Varied Good Fine -10 

- Powder in sheltered areas 
Same d'Onlx 75 143 Good Varied Good Fine -2 

Hard-packed piste, some powder 
Seefeld 50 100 Good Powder Good Cloud *2 

Some stone and ice at top 
Val d’ls&re 200 380 Good Powder Good Fine -7 

Perfect skiing conditions 
Verbier 120 230 Good -Powder Good Fine — 

All runs open, superb skiing 
WeDgen 90 150 Good Powder Good Snowing *5 

Splendid skiing off piste 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 

Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources : 

Snowing — 

Flair . -3 

Snowing -3 

Powder —_ 

Powder — 

Powder Fair 

Varied Good 

Varied Good 

Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Powder" Good 

•Powder Good 

Powder Good Snowing 

AUSTRIA 
Alpbuh 
Arstnnr-Uiun 
Bj avast oin 
Bopw.mg 
Brand 
Gargrilen 
Kocfs fatten 

Led?1 
Ateypftuftm 
Mmerrtdorf 
Dborgarsl 
BKtl&ch 
Sdmme 

Depth State 
icmi of 

L U Plato 

30 70 Good 
— 95 Good 
BO “3 Good 

120 160 Cuod 
70 230 Good 

ISO JUU Good 
OCT 140 Goad 
96 1M Good 

360 250 Good 
20 LDO G«M 
90 180 Good i 
aO 210 Good 
no JZO Good 
20 260 Good 

FRANCE 
-6 Ajpp d'Hue: 
-2 CStamaalx 
•t Courchotnl 
-S Lj ttitmez ' 
-a Lo Corbltr 

lib 
-7 U?a Gets 
•9 L« vicnulros 
-H MegSve 

-lo Mattel 
-21) Morrlno 
-7 Pra-L«ip 

41 St Catali 

45 103 Goad — 
,50 VO Good — 
185 260 Good — 

510 600 Good Sub 
100 400 Good Sna 
_V5 256 Good csw 
U 260 Good Sm 
160 300 Good Clo 
120 226 Goad Sira 
250 730 Good 8 DO 
180 050 Go^d Srm 
170 280 Good Sno 

too 270 Good Cto 



Fashion by Prudence Glynn 
_Law Report February 8 1978 

Court of Appeal 

E N TER TAINMEN T, 
Wien taJapfesntag ’me pre« « o«!r «■*■**• Le«*M'Me»W|pei6* 

The three factors which make for general 
warmth are all getting more and more 
expensive} so when the meteorologists 
warn, most'people have to take a conscious 
decision on now to dispose of their dispos-' 
able income. Leaving aside the roof oven 
one’s head, fuel’is rite next biggest item 
in most survival budgets. Not only pricey, , 
fuel is on the endangered species list, too 
—save it, or the next generation will not 
have any. Gouge it out of the Vale of. 
Belvoir and you hand down a legacy of 
countryside spoilage which a lot of cosy 
backsides.now will not be seen by posterity 
to have been worthwhile. . 

The remaining two ways of keeping 
warm, food and.clothing,.offer the same 
fashionable image; layers. Without doubt 
the designers who count think that women 
.ought to be larger in order to be admired 
now. Large women have always been 
status symbols iii countries where food is 
scarce, they hare been symbols of confid¬ 
ence in times of social turmoil, symbols 

th is where you find it 
most expensive item in most women’s 
wardobes and was thus the most vainer* 

‘ sole to obsolescence. In its place came 
the poncho, the shawl, the scarf, the rug, 
the heavy cardigan, and endless com¬ 
binations of all and sundry. - 

The other interesting point shoot clothes 
for survival is that so many of them have 
been adapted into high fashion and now 
High-Street fashion. This winter, mittens, 
designed to make firing a gun or operating 
in the Acetic temperature feasible are the 

.most popular fashion -item for smart 

rerun of Guns of Nacarone and you see 
where the idea came from. On .the oU 
rigs they apparently wear Dam art undies. 

Finally, 'quilting. Quilting and padding 
have been for centuries the way that those 
who. could not afford thick expensive 
materials kept warm. Two winter 
London was filled with quilted 
jackets, and this winter the material 
top fashion—as -a waistcoat. 

Limitation: judges9 

discretion unf ettered 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT. CARDEN C.C, 
(Garda 

Layered dressing is not without its 
.hazards,-however. On February 1 the Daily 
•Mail recounted ".die poignant tale of a _ 
.young man called'Romeo Paco VQa. This ( extend the three-year period of 
gent, finding himself tod- dim to meet the i ^ actons tor personal 

Finnan r Ellis 
Down v Harvey 
Same v Same* 

Pheasant and Others v S. T. H. 
Smith (Tyres) Ltd and Another 

Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Onnrod 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lade 

By the limitation Act, 1975, 
Parliament has 'conferred on the 
courts an unfettered, discretion -to puiar fashion -item for smart girls 

with nothing mqre .to dig for than their 
bus fare. No need to rehearse the' hard- «.—> —-—«,--— ««*■ —- « , .. ... .   . ... 
.ships which ' bred the- Balaclava, Anoraks /. tastes of the great British holiday-malting | iSd Demrinz 
are part of.any child’s. Wardrobe,' but they Palma (well,if women are going I aH3t 
come from, the exigencies of snbw.an'd ice. » oe bigger, why not men ?)2.donned a | discretion as a i?w>Iiiti6naiy step. 

Justice, the defendant's insurers 
should pay the plain riffs claim. 
They bad received onamhma to 
cover the risk , of (be.. accidents. 
They should not be allowed to 
foist their liability on to the pMo- 
tlffs solidfocs ->r their insurers 
as if it were a game of cards. 

In the fourth 'appeal the plain¬ 
tiffs were Injured on July 10, 1070, 
by a car driven by a Mr Carver. 
He wished to join 'as defendants a 
company which he claimed had 
negligently repaired his tyres. It 
was obviously advisable for the 
plaintiffs to add the. company as 
defendants; a summons was taken 
out, returnable on June ’6, 1973:- 
but by a clerk’s mistake the plain- 

___ 340 1066. 
rownaacticna credit WM ajb 69Q3.K 

THE ROYAL BALLET _ • 
Tonight 7.30 p.m, La Boyactfcn*. _A 
Moam, In thtt Counuy, Elite Sjnicota- 
tians. Sat 2 -p.m. A 7-SO p in. La Fw« 
mal eantt*. Tue&. A WmL 7. 
Mayaruna. 

TUB ROYAL OPERA 
Tumor. & Mon. 7.50 p.m. Ariadna «nf 
Nuns- 65 Ampbr seats for =ta^«Ts. 

.30 pJBm 

THEATRES 

on sale from 10 a.m. on 
COLISEUM. Credit cards 01-340 52*8, 

RMOrnUpns 01-836 3161 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

TONIQHT AT 7.00: CARMEN 
Also Sal <t Toes, nan at 7.00: 
fomem* 7.30 last jwf of Klpoletio; 
Wed. nut 7.30 Toaca. 104 balcony 
Meta always available day o£ perform¬ 
ance. 
SADLER'S WELLS TH6ATR1, EwetaWT 
Aw.. E.C.1 857 1672Law 3 weeks 

JTOYLY CARTE OPERA 
IB QUbart A Sahtnn. Era- 7.30. Mats. 
Wed. & Sat. 3:30. Until WctL non. 
THE GONDOLIERS. . 

CONCERTS 

«TO 
Quartet, 
laUes, Op. 9;. 
No. 1, vp. Y.- 

Op. 3; Wefcenu &bt!sem- 
- SeboeMms:. Qnarttt 

One of the very few major changes in shirt and then nice sweaters in order to and Lord Justice- Onnrod mid tiffs* solicitors did not.keep the] thumday*’ tb^bbruahy 7so 
men’s, clothes in thfc past century has bees measure up to the ideal of husky- man- Lord, Justice Geoffrey Lane con- appointment ^on : that date, - ami • ■ —■— *■—*-— ———" 
tile acceptance.of the “bomber* jacket, -hood. What, of course,.happened, since fiat there ™ no was o* when bej^led on11, 1373, 
Fa^ more practical for sedentary twentieth ; 'he >»as based in Majoria and'nor Aber- AcTIs^Sctrf t°o 55^ ttS 

____ __ century males m their'office chairs. Cars, deen, was chat the- combination of ..tern- ormuaral 
of authority in many societies and now commuter trains and country hikes than... perature and exerase ttiade him. sweat off- rher r'onrt of Anneal dismissed 
they are.just jolly well going to be more "rii# long skirted coat of the gentleman. $vea more from his' skinny frame. Then,- fom- app^g ^ defendants to 
snug than the akinnies when the gas bill ■ -Even some smart boys; schools now advo- Wore sweatei^and eventually collapse actions toedamages toe personal 

Leaden Symphony Orcputn' 
STAR. WARS 

comes in. Layers of flesh, or layers 'of 
clothes? The overcoat has been demol¬ 
ished by the ever changing length of skirt 
in the past five years. It constituted the 

cate the blouson. ’ •--' 'upon tbe disco floor!. 

Those woolly hats which pull down over . • Which only- goes to 
the ears were a feature of Yves St Laur- should not be - taken 
cut’s collection three years ago. Watch' the original intention. 

"SSMgmSE 1975 Act came into operation the Ponwta»»,: Bare. ‘ ■* 

Is necessity the origin of the fashionable layered look? Edward 
BeU has been investigating some perhaps unlikely sources of 
style in. keeping warm. 

Top left: “Tom .and. Pete do1 Top right: Further evidence of 
not feel the cold; their father 
had a stall in the Roman Road, 
before them and they have 
been brought up to work iu all 
weir hers. No gloves, but like 
many stall "holders they find a 

layer? dressing: a newspaper 
seller in Great Windmill Street 
wears a suit, traditional over*, 
coat, nylon overtrousers and an 
anorak- His head is kept warm 
by a knitted bat of the sort worn 

Below: The ultimate way of 
keeping warm—and the earliest, 
fur. One of the ptasses of a 
more conservationist society has 
been in the design of furs. So 
many people now feel that wear¬ 
ing skins which have been 
obtained other tbwn by reaching 
or by humane methods which, do 

-■- -—- ,-J .-- uicaiiiniuu 
cardboard carpet keeps the cold, by paratroopers, and by a beard 
from their feet.” 

Fifty years ago the cardboard 
cai^er would have been dogs, 
or earlier still, wooden pattens. 
On the left note the' polo 
necked swearer worn under a 
shirt with the sleeves rolled 
baclj^ natty bow tied scarf and 
fairisle sweater. 

and 'long-hair. In summer he is 
clean shaven - and neatly 
berbered. 

Above- right: Smallest ex¬ 
ample -of tbe layered look. 
F a ur-a nd- a -hal f-mowh -o I d baby 
in a deep knitted woolly hat 
of die shape made into high Aboveleft: Firemen’s clothing 

for leisure: yellow, carrras- fashion by Yv€s St Laurent a 
backed ?VC leggings, red nylon hooded synthetic deep - pile' 
anorak with hood, worn over jacket of the style, once 
two jackets (one of leather) . favoured by Arctic explorers, 
two jumpers, a track suit. He is enveloped in a zip-front 
Hands are protected by. leather., nylon survival wrap, and had no 
gloves worn over irittsr.s, feet comments to make. All available 
with Daman Thermolactyl' from Mothercare, 461 Oxford 
socks. Street, Wl.. 

Where to find warmth. 
Fingerless mittens : hflss Seifridge. 
Fingerless gloves: £j.JO st 
Millets Western, S9 Oxford Street, 
London, Wl, and other branches. 
Woollen and other natural 9bre 
underwear: by Chflprufe, from 
1 dfridges, Harrods and 
provincial stores. 
Donkey jackets: £11.75 from 
MiUetts "Western. 
Synthetic fibre underwear, reputed 
to be warmer than, wool: long 
Johns and vests etc from Damart 

aware .(Bradford) Ltd, 263 

Regent St, London, Wl. 
Pmm covers, babies clothes, pixie' 
hats: Mothercare, 461 Oxford 
Street and other branches. 
High fashion quilted waistcoats and 
jackets *. from £12 at Monsoon, 53 

major Beauchamp Place, London, SW. 
’Emma Darby has Just finished the 
final wont on keeping warm; a 
patchwork quilt, worked in fog 
cabin style, in printed sfike, 
cottons and velvets. Price £200, 
further details from Clerkenwtai 
Workshops, 01-253 6101. 

not endanger rare spedes is 
wrong that the - . -number 
of appropriate furs has 
been greatly limited. - Turn¬ 
ing this sense to 4 positive 
advantage over several years 
now,' the Scandinavian fur 
association. Saga, ikas promoted 
a student competition which has 
produced some of the most 
successful designers in fashion 
today; Bruce Oldfield is the 
highlight of these winners, but 
Sasa has also commissioned 
collections from Yuki; last week 
the student ■ entries for 1977 
were shown in toile form at ihe 
Seminar for the German Furrier 
Association at Frankfurt. 

The British Saga organization 
took over Gidon Lippman, head 
o£ fashion at the continuously 
excellent Harrow School cf Art, 
and Richard Hott,'- Fashion 
Tutor at Kingston Polytechnic; 
Kingston and Harrow have 
proved so regularly the tops in 
the Saga annual competition 
that it has been restricted to 
these two colleges for a while. 
Most interesting aspect of the 
visit was that 700-plus retail 
furriers came to the seminar, 
discussed techniques and prob¬ 
lems, and then applauded the 
British _ contingent as way 
ahead in styling and ideas. ■ 

The picture shows one of the 
award winners which marries 
current style-deep armholes 
for full sleeves, mid-calf leneth 
which goes over any. other 
length—and detailed work. By. 
Laura. Andrews of Kingston 
Polytechnic, made by Bianca 
Furs, 29 Kendal Street, W.l. 

injuries alleged to be due to their 
negligent driving of motor cars 
where, through a slip or forget* 
fulness In citors* - offices, the. Issue estoppeL 1 

the ti 
and tbe 

plaintiffs* solicitors Issued a fresh 
writ against .foe company. '■ ’ 

The company pleaded the limits-' 
tfon Act and also, res judicata1 and 

Mr Justice Cusack 

THEATRES 

normal limitation periods allowed- issue : 
under foe 1939 Act. Tbe appeals 
•were from decisions of Mr Justice 
.Kerr (The Timas, Jnly 8, 1977), 
Mr Justice Talbot, Mr Justice 
Lawson and Mr Justice Cusack, 
who had. Is bearings In chambers 
after foe new Act came into force, 
ordered that the plaintiffs' claims 
could proceed. • ■ 

Section 2D provides : " (1) IT 
it appears to tbe court that It 
would be equitable to allow an 
action, to proceed baring regard 
to foe degree to wbich---(a) the' 
provisions of section 2A or 2B of 
this Act prejudice the plaintiff 
or any person . whom he 
represents, and (fc) any decision 
of the court under this subsection 
would prejudice foe defendant or 
any person whom he represents, 
foe court may direct that those 
provisions. shall not apply to foe 
action, or shall not apply to auy 
specified cause of action to which 
foe action relates." (2) The court 
shall not under fids section dis¬ 
ap ply section 2B(2) except 
.where foe reason why foe person . 
ipjured could- xio longer maintain 
sm action was because of foe time 
Bmit ip section 2A. "... (3) In 
acting under this, section foe court 
shall have regard to all foe cir¬ 
cumstances of the case and in par¬ 
ticular to." six specified cir¬ 
cumstances. 

The MASTER. OF THE ROLLS 
said that the first three appeals 
had cammed features. In each 
case the plaintiff bad suffered 
pecscmal injury. Be instructed 
solicitors at ooce. His solicitors 
made a claim against foe defen¬ 
dant, who passed it on to foe 
insurers. The insurers did not dis¬ 
pute liability. There were negot¬ 
iations' for a settlement; but foe - 
extent, of the plaintiffs injuries 
could not be ascertained for some 
time. So foe ptantiffs solicitors 
Issued a protective writ and told 
foe insurers they bad done so. 
That was all daring tbe 
negotiations. 

Unfortunately,' however, by s 
dip tbey forgot to serve foe writ 
xritian- the one year allowed by 
tbe rules : and when, they applied 
to renettr it they were out of time. 
The .three years bad expired and 
foe ranewaB was nofc anowed. So 
the action was, under the old law. 
aratute-tisraL 'Now tint old law 
whs gone; We had foe new Limita¬ 
tion Act; .1975. In each case foe 
plaintiffs solicitors issued a new 
writ and sought to override foe 
time limit, asking the judge In 
chambers [Mr. Justice Kerr, Mr 
Justice Talbot and Mr. Justice 
Lawson) to exercise his discretion 
under tie new Act; and in each' 
case" Che Judge allowed foe exten- 
sioa-. The. .defendants appealed. . 

Throughout the' years there had 
been, a strong body of opinion in 
favour -of 'giving the court .a 
general discretion to override foe 
statutory time Unfit The proposal 
was that tbe three-year limitation 
should be retained but that foe 
court should have an unfettered 
discretion to extend 1l That, pro¬ 
posal was rejected by 'committees 

1936, 1962 and 1974, foe reason 
being-.that if an unfettered dis¬ 
cretion were1 given to judges if 
would lead to too much uncer¬ 
tainty. But foe 1974 committee 
under Lord • Justice Orr’ - did 

.recommend font foe courts should 
.have a discretion in some " excep¬ 
tional cases " to extend, the time. 
It described .those cases as 

company now 
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appealed. 
That raised a poipt on 

section 3 of the 197S Act .which 
made it retrospective ; ,lt applied 
to causes of action which accrued 
before the Act came Into force 
'and to actions still pending at its 
commencement. It did- not, how-. _ 
ever, apply once “a final order or I^H^iS1f^anjoASBrTOR^.I■ 

en I d. Mall. •• -Capital (tan. ■ . . tbe-ahow 
apply on 

judgment has been made or given 

ALBEry. 836 3878. Credit card1 _ 
836 1071. (ax. SSL). Mon-V, 
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OLIVER! 

therein 
It was admitted that foe judge’s 

order was a “ final. order or 
judgment ’* within section 3, but 
as foe. law stood when it was 
made it finally disposed of .foe 
plaintiffs’, cause of action against 
tbe company. So foe company 
claimed that the subject matter 
of foe order of Mr Justice Rees 
was res judicata. 

In Us Lordship’s view . the 
registrar’s order of July IT, 1973, 
was a -nullity and void ab hoftio. 
It followed that in law do action 
bad been “ commenced ” agafeist 
foe company; so section 3 -with 
its retrospective effect applied to 
enable foe plaintiffs in the- fourth 
appeal to bring an action against 
foe company provided- they could 
persuade foe court to exercise its 
discretion to override foe time 
limit. 

Tbe discretion shotfid dearly 
be exercised in favour of foe 
plaintiffs, since the clerk’s error 
was just bad luck.and was not 
discovered until July II. The 
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duel. 

insurers calling ' '* Snap *•. and 
invoking foe 1939 Limitation Act 
was all very well before the 1975 
Act, but now that foe court had 
a discretion it was a proper case 
for exercising H. 

There had been much discus¬ 
sion on whether In exercising 
discretion foe court should have 
regard to "the plaintiffs remedy 
against .his own solicitor. In 
Birketz a Janus ([1977] 3 WLR 
38) Lord Dipldck thought that it cantata-aim* HaTlt, to 
was not a relevant consideration ^3llfin<!^,1,IMrva “» i*®™ °* **"• 
while Lord Salmon thought that ELVIS' 
it might have some weight. Bnt •• stmaaiRsty cfroctiva ■■—Times. 
those cases were different. - ELVIS '_ 

undto foe -1975 Act tag Lord- hid 
ship thought foe negligence of tn« audience ductus m Oe oidn. 
tha nlainrttF’c m<I 1M* • Etna ’ ’ la . nHTVaUOOa "-B. 

roan 
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the plaintiffs solicitor and -a 
remedy against him was an admis¬ 
sible consideration. ' It was one 
«f " foe circumstances of foe 
case ” and one of “ foe reasons 
for tbe delay ". It might tip the 
scale where foe defendant bad 
been substantially prejudiced by 
foe delay. His Lordship also 
thought foe words •“ foe 'plain¬ 
tiff^ in section 2D(31. included 
ms solicitor or agent except where 
the context. confined it to foe 
plaintiff personally. 

As to the procedure under sec¬ 
tion 2D, some people thought 
that “foe court’' in subsection 
(2) meant foe court which tried 
foe case. His Lordship, thought 
that it meant a judge of the High 
Court or of the county court; 
a judge in chambers; or a judge 
hearing an application as a pre- 
limnary issue; bnt not a master 
in foe High Court or a registrar 
in foe comity court. 

Tbe appeals should be dismissed. 
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LORD JUSTICE ORMBOD, con¬ 
curring in foe result, said that foe 
appellants bad no merits at all; 
they were simply attempting to 
rake advantage of formal proce¬ 
dural mistakes by foe plaintiffs 
solicitors (which had caused them 
no HKonverieoce, let alone any 
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twnary power Tbe coxzanjttee 
appeared to have bad In mind 
cases where foe plaiatiff knew foe 
faots-r-far instance, that be had 
suffered an injury or contracted 
a disease due to bis- work—but 
did not know that he bad a legal 
cause of action .against his 
employers on account ol.it. Apart 

defendant’s insurers to the In¬ 
surers of tbe plaintiff’s solicitors. 

The language of section 2D was 
quite dear. Having laid down tbe 
norm—three years—it then gave 
the court the widest discretion 
to adapt the norm to foe circum¬ 
stances of any case In which it 
would work inequitably. It was 
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61 S3. «-e* »? I "BSrfWSB *jWpag committee thought that the three- 
year Umitadon should coatioue, a 
vierw echoed by Mr Justice 
Griffiths in Finch v Frances (un- 
reported, July 21, 1977). As he 
bad been a member of. Lord 
Justice Orr's committee his views 
were of specita weight: he bad 
said that a straightforward, 
running-down case was not of an 
unusual nature and section 2D 
should be applied only to unusual 
cases. ■ 

Nevertheless foe 1975 Act did 
give foe court a general discre¬ 
tion. Section 2D was. not limited 
to *' exceptional cases ” or a 
" residual class of case ”..Tt gave 
a discretion to extend the 'time' ta 
all cases where the tta-ee-year 
limitation half expired before the 
issue of foe' writ. 

It retained three- years as the 
normal period of limitation bm 
conferred no tiro 

equitable " narrowly or liberally. 
It was either equitable or in¬ 
equitable to “ disapply •» foe fixed 
time limit to any given set of 
circumstances. The appellants 
argued Chat section 2D should be 
confined to “ exceptional cases »*. 

Partfament bad now derided that 
uncertain justice was. preferable 
to certain justice, or that certainty 
could be bought at too'bigh a. 
price, as foe four cases demon¬ 
strated. If Insurance companies 
through their customers chose to 
take wbofly named tori a us techni¬ 
cal points to avoid liability, they 
could not complain If ultimately 
then- ability to take them was 
severely restricted. The Act should 
be applied as it stood and tbdr 
Lordships should be careful not 
to impose Judicial fetters on a 
valuable new. discretionary power. 

In_ foe fourth appeal the sub- 
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.court S":. mission for foe company was 
fettered discretion to extend thai foie plaintiff were stopned from 

invoking section 2D either because 
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period in anj- case la which it con¬ 
sidered it eq tillable to do so. 

' The granting of that discretion 
was a revolutionary step. It altered 
foe courts’ whole approach to time 
bars. His Lordship did not regard 
it as a retrograde step. In former 
times It was thought that judges 

it was res judicata or because- they 
had “ commenced an 'action-" 
against.foe company in. 1974 which 
had been disposed of by a “ final 
order ” . 

The events -of 1974 were- un- 
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should not. be givai discretiofiarv “S“d demonstrated *e form. 
WUMto KAra...i.A U l.-A _ ‘ auauL T»wws because it would lead to 
too nuich uncertainty. Those day* 
were past. In statute after statute. 
Parliament-had‘given powers lu foe 
judges and entrusted them with a 
discretion as to foe manner in 
which those powers should be 
exercised. 

The value of that wide discre¬ 
tion was shown .by tbe present 
cases. They ‘all arose out of cir¬ 
cumstances which the various com¬ 
mittees did not have in mind. In 
each of foe three cases there bad 
been negotiations for a settlement, 
but foe Plaintiffs 'solicitors, bv 
the merest slip, allowed time m 
run out and did not renew for< 
writ in. time, ■ That..slip, did not 
prejudice the defendant 'or ta* 
insurers In the least. Yet as soon 
as the defendant's Insurers di,i- 
ewered it, they, cried •* Snap '■ 
and -broke off the negotiations. 
leDtag .rho plaforiff fo^ be vn's 
statute-barred and that he should 

way In which tbe Limitation 
Acta could operate before the 
latest reform. In his Lordship's 
view foe order and foe 'amended 
writ were void in the sense that 
the appellants .were entitled cx 
dcblto jiutitiae to have both of 
them set aside. It was essenti¬ 
ally a case of non-service. In those 
circumstances foe plaintiffs could 
not be said to have " commenced! 
an action ” because foe whole 
proceedings were void ab Initio 
and there was no res which could 
found an estopped. - • 

LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 
LANE, concurring, said that the 
Lu>ue common to all the appeals 
was: Did the provisions of foe 
1975 Act apply to eveiy. type of 
action involving a claim for dam¬ 
ages for personal injury, including 
a simple claim in negligence, or 
did they apply only in cates " out 
of the usual run” or*to "diffi¬ 
cult cases ” ? Section 2D gave foe 
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sue his own solicitors for nceli- court as wide a discretion as 
zooce and let those insurers could be imagined. 
P“v’V AH the judges rejeaed that His Lordship agreed with Lord 
submission and rl?btly exercised Justice Ornirod on the fourth 
tbeir discretion ta favour of -the appeal. 
plaintiff. As a matter of simple Leave to appeal was refused. 
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“MACES VOU. SHAKE WITH .••• 

LAUCHIeJI."---Uuardlan - 

young Vic (YL«Atr .Old Vlci -328 
Era. 7,43. 3ci*- man. J3. Tnn'!._0OI, 
ft Mon. TMM THE IMPORTAntie OP- 

01.750 6606 HER MA lESTY'S. 
OPENINr M.’PGH n 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
in L".i'i" Brnrr? ft "nmnry N-nuW'a 

TR A YELLING nfUS'C FRQW 
_ i.llh OEftIK GRIFFITHS. 
Dlroclrd by BURT SHEVTLtri’E 
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THE ARTS 

The short Long trail to cinema success No time for carping 
■ TKP'jNUSMk CIoSe on the heels of the Aus- 

a.4s; ’ ' trail ac film Caddiereleased' 
'E3 2J43f%avsS^t?enPADRE here recently to such apprecia- 

VT ina, ifPKS.P4^.c^SS? Dve ve views, another film from 
1 • Down Under. The Picture 
"coooB^^MMi&uELLE Show Man, was shown at the 

. SS^edS^l.gSrSSl S^.T Loudon Film Festival. The two 
"iT’bo8^. Lale Jj3ow Frj. nave more in common than 
ijuivonu.. w.i. ««* 3757. their country of origin. Both ■ 
'MriHMi^iwrkm.Q were written by an earnest, 

, SJ5S1/ vei? realistic 
Tprocw-fat 2.o i not sun.j. TioLcer 01 four4 Joan Long, 

Tou.'prt. Rd. isbo 9S62>. who says that had she been a , 
tSV.aFi iSSBr «S!B’ Fri.,¥« Md D°r l°? «? yam of 
»s pm. Scats bktdc for 6.36 career through child-raisine, 

she would now be 39. 

:SU^riiJSLtttS^V law ^JJ® ,k°"g*i“Vsbe, *E.nU..Sr0^ ^*okat>re; for last eve. nerr. . u>iy uke to De addressed, is % mrl All HATft ftlf Jk Clin _ _ - a a . 
.27c'$%l%a£$LmS& 13W .JJ® a® wo uldprob- 

ror ua eve. perr. aniy like to De aadressed, is 
'i^^hrSoSV 5t-Wi now determined to make; up 
;V^i^7coMgn-frV. {f ^se&yeaTSr. observers 
irround Props, dty. 2.30. or tne Australian film scene 
ema, sou. tun. 221 oeao. are predicting that she will 

■■ faub';?PS®B^,¥o& 3E3o!. 5000 a£f directing to her fea- 
■ jo_ sleeper ami THE ture film repertoire which 
, sou arc 1 thewre5' 1930 already includes production. 
■V..?T^!L.W^,.S. <y >- Sep. For Ms Lons is amon? those 1^ - qow/5RiS5 fife For Ms is anjong those 
. .y * s2?.- s^nis most responsible for the 

& sp^^eatc Present renascence in the Aus- 
WA1UIBLB FCR MANY trallan finoma 

I'jaymarket t*o' 2738/ Some pretty terrible films 
Hf& J*W been made in AustraJia- 

A'= son. ;gy- S-52- the sort of rbing you might 
'jof'LaUf jiiow n.m *asa?.’ have sat through as a B movie 
‘ Bhbic11''*8' Feat,r* in 1948 before everyone had 

L television. Exiled Australian 
.■Jr info. 2JQCAi7ifs,ooK film fa ns still enjoy them 
-if. blso: JS&iaF& sIS: nronAIy. in the basement 

'__ - - j ■ H cinema in Austraba House. But 
.EltaaTcR . SUULHb l I...L. 
THE deep iaVscp. nroqa lately 

- k. - Scats may >1 -Pook.rt. 
«.xw at 1.20. J30.-T.4S. 
s li Prl. a sat. mor» 11.15. 

ARBLE arch (B3 2011/21 I T '. 
• • ROSE iAAi. Sep. prods. I Lonj 

i 0. 5.30. B.SOJSun. 4,30. I haw 
io sJiaw Pri. cSm. 12.00. I 

.AMAH..SIS. K<u >73 5R98 
• - TJIREE WOJtEM IAAi 
1 OS. 6.05. 8.3. 

degree of sophisti¬ 
cation has been creeping in. 

One reason according to Ms 
Long is that Australia has a 
uew, inner-direct ed vitality. 
“ My generation definitely 
looked to England as their 

Tkp Flnrufinn of which we observe Mr Chater 
JLQe.JUOCunon Ot _ ... . pathetically entertaining hopes 
Benia mm Franklin of release,, and undergoing the 

r • convulsions of love, despair and 
JViayiair madness before swallowing an 
'---:-:_—- overdose of Mandrax, is too 
T tvt_n much even for this actor. Per- 
IrVing Warme baps Australian philistinism 
Trailing four awards and a prudery (“ Straights hate “) 
record-breaking tour, Steve J. wotdd. destroy a harmless and 
Spears’s mo ho comedy may not Pa^?Pc deviate like this - 
be--the great Australian play b“r ^ « noc v?“.li'e cbar_ 
we have been waiting for, but ?cter 13 “d.ll: ,s to? Iat® 
it is certaiply the occasion for *» h,“ 50 brusquely off 
a blissfully happy marriage ' tb®^otFc «"*■ . 
hEtwPPn a nprfnZVr On its own terms, the first 
a blissfully happy marriage 
between a performer and his 
material. We are fortunate to a« cannot be faulted. I have 
have lured Gordon Cbater to VfT^r xca tfae telephone put to 
the West End, and I shall be better us®’ “°r P3? use °£ new 
surprised if Mayfair audiences uSE 
do not close around him with rers' tefe-a-t&te and lesson 
, orlrtnffmB scenes (sensibly spotlit in 
- Wm°sBnMnnir M » .-. r Richard Wbeireti’s production) 
: Ffr5t .appeanqg ^ A hefty need. utr second characters as 

i ^ RtfcSr?***it [goal, left for London as soon Rod Taylor faces a challenge in The Picture Show Man 
-i . stauong. xaa sriiro and i as possible, and stayed on here 
- sttng. PixwaJ 4.05, 6.00. I ;e __u xr__ Progaj 4.0 

i. «, lu 
if they possibly could. Now 

AWu^rWwh! his Pupik'have speech defeas. Sydney elocution teaser who And ^ u articulated epi- 

£*whE?**2 sodK “able “ > character in the round, showing 
often happens, the phone rings, ^ friendships, his fantasies, his 
be, Janswer? ir lp * voice of tactics as a teacher. 

UP It is not, bWm'er, a portrait 
the stately Canadian outlines ^ Under ail bisTiasks ' 

**» TOices‘ i±e character ■ 
Speech and Drsuna (emblar- fr a standard middle-aged queen, 

^ Also Mr Spears duc£ the crS 
Eastwood’s enmson boudoir ^ f^^e by making him 
seV- ^ .. .. ,__ _ “ strictly a fantasj- man ”, Any 

nch5w hopes Of a male countapart to 
amiably with a bust of Shake- with the Nabakcvian 
speare (discreetly turning its moT£ ^ sexy U-yev^lds 

1° . tfcfnfaw rnrrinp0 ought nof to go around seducing 
thm*e is a fantasy coming on), helpless middle-aged gentlemen, 

are thus dashed7** chare is no 
pd female attire, and enjoys prospect of Mr Chater fondling 

■““SSJ“2! evenu!g> awash mors than a photograph, in ostrich plumes, with ins no As the actor happens to be 

ixi. shut I to the States." 
• oiTIre 11) a.m.-7 p ro 

; i or bv dos i 
'CHOIRBOYS 1X1. SHUT 

U>. Proos.(lolly 1.3Q toot 
W. 7.58. ! I 

EL.LI5T5 ft I. Pro««. daily I rorne 
r Suns.i. 430. 6.20. 8.30. • C"‘UB 
AST REHke of BEAU 

deal to give the nun its charm, say in the international field Australian bush full of rocks 
Another box-office help, no of cinema while not deserting and dead leaves and fallen 

»«.« » | -jiu gw umuc. u uscy <ac poiug due l yearnea tot me oi oer aenve me to enuaren. a. i,arJ an4 enfr nslauc . . . . “ “ ■*rJf 
a.m.-r p.m. to move anywhere they will go deal to give the film its charm, say in the international field Australian bush full of rocks -Ms Long’s daughter plaved IJfwrwi!SIf! *° wHtch him collecting laughs 

a the States." Another box-office help, no of cinema while not deserting and dead leaves and fallen Mick Jaggeris yoimger siSer in iLSSS ^ pi3yias through .the gags 
Ms Long herself has just doubt, will be (tie Australian* its own heritage. With ordy 13 branches and ragged trees “ . Ned Ketfy. “ At'age-” says Bt ®T>?,ed» solacing un- 

ome back from ber first real born Rod. Taylor, who despite million inhabitants the .-in- And nf her moSer, ?th?Z i| onhTso wanted . pupils with honeyed 
isit to America wid. a hellht* W.W. ^ - dnstty qn« hope ? mefSj&f V” & 

- Vn JBn.fi/?' 1M 11X01 ened appreciation of the power rather unconvincing American. 
kabehw fto*. of the dollar which die feels There remains the film’s 

tnot sijn-i. 3.40. 6.0o. penneate aU fumre title. It was to have been 
2. Laic. kj. iWardonr st.) work “Although I had seen caUed Pier’s Travelling Pic- 
' oR'n^ far ‘ a1 ■ American films all my life I tures. having been based on a 
ir li.'oe “ had never had any real idea of slender autobiography offered 
-acStoTu> s^™rrR the Americans as people”, she by pictnre show . man Lyle 
S. 9.3S Jrii. A Sat. 12.40. •o. li;.o. __.says. “In films, unlike plays, 

--’INK wither an. Sim.- I yon can t confine your writing 
“ m.7,3ai Frt' * 2'35‘ I to your own country. You have 
-1 to learn to communicate with 

people all over the world. 

course an ^ extreme version of JlL1*1® -WOid’ 2Sl female mili- cr*?tlTe *?rk- . on the premises by the police knickers and bra (which he 
STonSem w^h m the film industry is - ^ven that aim requires a who find Mr Cbater in full puts on feet first), dispatching 
SitiS. indStt? “f* V* a* WomenV certai5 Ms Long, drag, .Wagnerian blond wig, Chauceris pilgrims to the tomb 

Fdm Fesaval held m. Sydney ^ted full-tune work again puffing on a cigar, and blasting of Howard Hughes, and striding 
. *“c _r^,7? S seero? toJ15 apt to eliminate an because she knew die was the daylight out of his hated manfully over to- the shutters 

■ L~'"—~ ; ~ people all oyer toe world. «ucai ms x^ong saia it would new funds. First the willing- she says. " T they were bringing in equal pay The“ brirf” secc 
#lfl».i.carBal Atnenca is after all^ the most take her three years to get ness, reliability and tested The New York Women’s ' for teachers ”, she says, “ sol 

- dSr^Wwld® D“)or8' ,ucrative market-^I .don t know ^ ^ she thooght the'government-backed Austra* Film Festival, bv comi»risnn went for an interview and they 
*4- whether this will make my there might be a feature film lian Film Commission, who is a veS brokd sent me off to the leading gk-1^ RPO/Dnfrmt- 

films better, but it will change m the story. Three years to will come up with as much as i finS ^ high schbol 4n Sydney.” When 
them.” the day she started to write. 50 per cent of the investment “ a vacancy J dccunred she FiHrfivfll Hall 

_Ms Long’s American and with poignant timing: Lyle in a property. This offers max- w^JpS anrimf? m ^ rejoined b3 former employee. . .1 

ickoo clock with a shotgun, with tbe glad cry. "Good 
hen we nexr see* him,- it is in' morning, Sydney.' I see you’ve 
nfinement in a mental hospi- got another grear day planned 
I eight years later. for me ", Tony Hancock could 
The brief second act; in not have improved on that. 

Ms Long’s American and with poi 
triumph was to sell them The Penn died t 
Picture Show Mam Critics who after giving 
saw it were very enthusiastic, approval. 

rejoined ber former employers. 

Charles Dutoit 

Scbumaqu, represented by his 
piano concerto. The soloist, 
Stephen B&hop-Koracevich, 
first played it when aged 14 so 
we were Todd, smd it still re- 
mains his favourite concerto. 

Schumann wrote it for his 

picture ^ which cost less rich’s The Last Picture Show, natural resources of the name “l always law L the -W graduated sie^swne"years Jnstrumenfs, nearly if not Kovacerich’s own teacher. Myra 
than Sim US and had an Aus- which irritates Ms Long, hut country, from technical exper- central concent 0f ^aSiel 5o™sbe sgys?^“ I suppose lauftinriy played by a section Hess He himself was nevenhe- 
traban subject,, crew and cas^ hasn’t, harmed business. For tise to-the versatility of the woman rione^n' Swiav*“L. they thought we would’ fiSt' ofriie RPO. less determined that it should 
includmg die picture show the similarity to Bogdanovich’s land itself. Ms Longruns her tte Sri ter “I ha?e bSjn S Sid^end k all in we Since it was written in homage notsound lodyhke. True, he was 
man himself John- Meillion, work does not stop at the title, production company from a ried for nearly i v2?s- ^ shop. It still doesn’t mean you t0 Debussy. ■ -Mr Dutint tender with the first move, 
who perfected his trade and and Americans wbo hated his house in an isolated bush gully even among mmried moi3£ get it First you have to get returned to France .after -the . meats plaintive A minor theme 
his accent m Britain in the Nickelodeon me s^ing this only . eight -miles from the the cSeSd “Sn Kdt tiie job of.sodie status to m^it ™teryal_ for .-BeiWs Sym- and.yielding in all itji lyncal 

. . ‘Elm is everything the earlier centre of Sydney. "When I exists these dav^If Sixties. film is everything the 
Meillion, who came here with one ought to have been. 

ish gully even among married people get it- First you have to get f-“™a ™ 
om the the cosseted woman hardly the job of some status to merit "JS?*- p 
When I exists these days: If I pay-cheque • iSM 

was in Connecticut recently", yonng woman I know I would 
Fred Zimmerman’s The Sun- . The. fact is.Ms Long has she says, “I apprenated the’, be carrying a banner and 

Hemsley on Gianni Schicchi 
Au evocation of the eighth Aachen. Even in 1953 there is much more. briUiant than ? 
circle of heU is an improbable was a very positive feel about we’re used to now; closer to 
source for one of the world’s the need to re-establish tradi- what they used, rather charm- 
most piquant comic operas; but Lons after the war. I found ingly, to call 1 short tenor 
in Canto XXX of Dante’s that very stimulating—both the If de Luca was ' the first 

phonic Fantostique. There was ruminations. But at the slightest 
much ro enjoy in die lilt Df rise of temperature he plunged 

■ Gfehvs Rdberte Valse, in the nuances of 
• -Visit to the country, in the 

hurried, inexorable rhythm 

Donati family call in to re-Kve said for stability; and m it’s far from being a buffo 
old Donati’s last hours and .ose you dian t have romp! Tm quite pleased that 
draft a more generous will As singers jetting in and out for I haven’t seen the opera on the 
it happens, Schicchi outwits otftl pert Orman ces. bawalliscn stage, because, looking at the 
them all with a mixture ???.?. ,e director and score, there's no doubt in my 
of grace and guile which would WlJheLm Fitz was chorus mind that this is ifigh comedy 
have made even Volpone stare. s^r‘ fttz enormmiS in the style of great ensemble 
But*is he a madcap sprite or °Peras Falstaff mid Die 
a beU-Lound rabidly biting? »• Meistersinger. Like afl great 

Theha£L£a ^le^iS^ Frte on the/issue, a point I put to artistically. Puccini’s sense of 

Tbotnas Hernsley who stogi the -“SIwLiJSd S A^SS^rfore C°?’dy 
in Colin Graham’s new pro- *i.A war 
ioqT of Schicchi at tbe 

role in Co] 
ductioqf < 
Coliseikn. 

Hemsley sang tbe principal 
lyric baritone roles from the 

and very, very precisely em¬ 
bodied in tie score; which 
means you can’t impose upon it 

“ To/ be honest, I think he’s ^_Fiearo CkiSehno and! far darning it. 
both !j The text certainly ipves ^ his ffm ’seSS Rigolm^! 10 fact» the comedy is often, of 

a‘ndaSua “In those days Rigo^tto was ■ veiy sophistjcned, semantic 
Schicchi feels for all those thought of very much as a role Lmd—tviucb makes me sorry 
greedy, “ “ “' ' 
Thats 

ntre, 41 Sloane St.. 
i and Edward Middle- 

f tnougnt ot very mueft as a role ^ 
. srafpmg citizens. for the lyric baritone, though ™at 1 haven’t tfad the chance to 

That* the hell-hound. On the nowadays it’s usually given to P.tepare the role in Italian 
othef hand, he really does an Amooasro or an logo, who ^Lrst-” 
enjoy gullmg them; so there’s can do the Vendetta marvel- .Like 71 tabarro, the score of 
the;sprite.” Jously but can’t always manage Gianni Schicchi carries precise 

Thomas Hemsley began his the duets with his daughter! •Ses for nearly all the dbarac- 
opeiptic career in dazzling Isn’t it fasdnating, though, to ters. - Schicchi is 50, a fact 
company in Bernard Miles’s observe how taste in vocal which has not escaped TUbinas 
famous Mermaid Theatre pro- colour changes over the years? Hemsley, who .was bora in 
duetkm of Dido and Aeneas If you listen to some of the - Leicestershire in 1927- 
with Kirsten Flagstad and famous Verdi barirones of the DLL™J 
Maggie Teyte. past, Battistini, for instance, or KlCuarfl USuOTlie 

“J went to Germany—not a even de Luca, who is really my , 
very! usual thing to do in those baritone idol and who sang the 
days—to learn the trade in first Gianni Schicchi, the sound Til 

the March to the M, and 

the into the fray with near 
an- .impatient ardour and un- 
of ctsnmowly robust tone, even 

and sacrificing refinement in tbe 
*n tbe vdrnety of instrumental cadenza and coda in his excite- 
colour in The • concluding ment. He refused to prettify the 
Witches’ Sabbath. Yet it was slow movement’s grazioso open- 
no t die kind of performance ing theme, and in the finale 
tha/t remains in-the memory. Mr went all out for the allegro 
Dutoit Iithely reproduced the vivace instead of taking 
score, rather than, recreating it account of tbe cautious metro- 
rn aH its true intensity and notne marking. It was certainly, 
strangeness. , exhilarating. But should 

One of this symphony’s most "; Schumann sound as inflammable 
generous early champions was as Tchaikovsky ? 

<%vfvist RraonHortr dependent to an extreme de- 
ayivia Kosenoerg gree. Consequently there is- a 
WicraOreHall ' fortmdable difficulty in com- 

• _. . mum canon for the performers 
• In this work; Sylvia Rosenberg 

Barry.Millington and Craig Sheppard tackled it, 
, - ... - __successfully, by tuning their re¬ 
in the first of; her three Wi»- Sponses t0 music so that 
more Hall recitals devoted to even if their motion was in 
the music of Schubert and Bar- parallel lines it was at least in 
tok, the American violinist the same direction. . 
Sylvia Rosenberg was accom- . 'An easier work, ar least from 
panied On Tuesday by her fel- the audience’s point' of view, is 
low-countryman Craig Shep- Bartok’s 'Rhapsody No 1, where 
paid.' The two works in the first the formal couventionalitv of 
half of their programme called the two’ Magyar movements. 

Barry Millington 

for quite different approacbesfo 
ensemble playing.'A fairly pro- 

“ Lassu ” and Friss ”, is 
matched by more readily appre- 

piinenr role is. given to .the bended melodic and harmonic 
piano in Schubert’s Sonatina in material. Both performers were 
G minor, D40S, and the two totally in command here; with- 
players gave .and took as though out the risk of the complacency 
they had been partnering each that sometimes springs from 
other for years. 

Bartok’s violin sonata No 1; 
complete security^ 

For Schubert’s. Adagio- and 

Richard Osborne Thomas Hemsley 

i Arts Council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

j Bursaries in 1978-79 
for Theatre Directors 
Applications are invited for bursaries for trainee director¬ 

ships and associate directorships and for in-service bursaries 
for directors. 

Those for associate directorships will be particularly 
welcomed; but applicants for them and for trainee directorships 
must have sponsorship from a " backing " theatre. 

Application forms and additional information may be 
obtained from The Drama Director, Arts Council of Great Britain, 
105 Piccadilly, London W1V OAU. Tel. 01-029 9495. 

Applications must be received by 31st March, 1978. 

[ London debuts v: . . Barry MiliiS^oc 
If Joy Bogen’e Wigmore Hall aid of Strauss’s orchestral (even in the ’furious galloping 

i recital belongs in the- London accompaniment. of the finai Chose) were pro- 
debut column at all, it is only Our gratitude is due to Miss powerfully _ yet without 
in the literal sense, for she is Bogea for presenting three un- f™ former suggestion of bnital- 
an accomplished soprano and famidaar Kurt Weill songs. A . ' . ; ' ' j TL „ 
has already, especially in the first London performance was . ttf *®ur artists snar- j X ROH32S W 2lkftr 

— j •_j £. _ ___j ___ • . tmr nip Kniifh F.a<r Art^ Y/rmo 

on the other hand, allows little Rondo io A major, 0438,. Miss 
in common between violin and Rosenberg was joined by the 
piano, save the number of bars; Aiberni String Qua net, augmeo- 
that is to say, the choral con- ted by double bass. Tbe carefree 
figurations and rhythmic pat- mood of the Rondo, caught 
reras of each part are not only admirably by the players, was 
similar . but ofteo actually in just wbat was needed to balance 

. opposition to one another, wbiie the austerities of die earlier _ — . . _. -C * lu uuc ouuujct, wu>j= me ausienue! 
. Barry. MlUmgtnn their thematic material is in- Bartok sonata. 

(even m the ■forious g^Uopmg' p |j TiliiAv '. e’ean middle 
of the finai Chase) were pro- A liney • : slightly thir 
iecied powerfully . yet without Purcell Room occasion all v d 

e'ean middle range -and a 
slightly . thin . top, which 
occasionally did less than foil 
justice to Scarlatti’s higher fly¬ 
ing lines. 
*■ I. was surprised at the rather 

■watn an ana trom J. C. Baca’s unknown until the Holland ™Ji d* giving ww hinri Cohn Tiluey’s harpsichord ^iiney piayea. a.irnou.cn some 
Amadis des Gaules. not baulk- Festival performance several London debnt: the^ soprano recit3l on Tuesday at the Purcell ?vere technically very challeng¬ 
ing at its cadenrial high C. years back. Miss Bogen caught Helen Walker and the. flautist Room Mr Tilney expressed it ti,e-v were more contempJa- 
After a heartsearching accdunt tfae Wetll idiom nicely, with its Edmund -Davies. Miss most ^ his programme *?v? than flashy, and snowed 
of Donizetti’s tragic song “La casual arrogance, dropping Su!?jfr note, pleading with passion, elo- 11,of Scariattis ^panisb- 
mere et 1’enfanr ”, Miss Bogea easily into semi-speech. Much- w1* }° quence and wit for tbe flexi- ’ a, ,,T1?r,? e.trreme mllec- 
sbowed that she was able to as I disapprove of encores in kuztis Three ^Petrarch Sonnets hility of eighteenth-century °on.WDU|d have put his hypo- 
listen her voice for two-songs principle,- I stayed honing for •Mro bene ■ Italian instruments and in par- T°fcItS 'Tni tesr. butmean- 
in more playful mood by Gluck, more Weill; ft was a bbmS for SSJSfiS ticular their .suitabi^y fur Ptbe ^LVn ^onori^' ^ ^ *“ 

TWSS? ~ £S St^TmS'.iMWer- tola bu, prpiie 

“ J cnesis to its rina; rest, out mean- 
instruments and in par- ^[jg j have only praise for his 

ocular their suitability for tbe j„ sonorit^ • 
^ Domenico. Scarlatu. r also bave ,irtle but pra!se 

Huseyin Sennet’s programme 5nceprion rf *e ^t^e ir^ Whether or not «l modern for h<7 incisive, buoyantT hoV- 
to Continence a dSriS^n fais p^o rerital ^e,follow-- ^ the. sticking-point:. Schu: ™ monicaJIy alive playing. His 

ing ef*nin* trishr have been ben’s “ Wanderers’flacbtlied ” ha^an .torprichords is as rare kera sense of the theatrical 
SiSEitSaLtS detigned roshow'that, he. mo. suffered most in this respect. emerged with 

URBET 
on Magazine fifth 
mre is beiig riven 
mess on Conrhet’s 
Prcadhat a; the 

cedetry ’ lecture 
urlinston House, 
indon, W.I, at 5.30 

20th February. 
) (studeits E1.C0) 
admissira to the 

from The 
Magazne. Elm 

16 £?n Street, 
M. (0-278 2345). 

■JRLU'GTON 
GAZWE 

A GATE FILM CLUB PRESENTATION A 
MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED Sgg3 £&tx H m 

ALL SEATS BOOKABLE: 221 0220 QNtMA-NOTT1NG HOI 

Rainer Werner Fassbinders 
rW * . srs 

Efli Briest is simply one of the best films1 

from Germany since the war. ■ "j 
TimibVMiti-m’MMwM 

n ' “irri: • A aeagneu ro snow tuat ne, too, suffered most in this respect. ? j - m emerged wim still greater 
had P** ambitiotisr four sub- and neithet singer nor eccom- « 3,1 clarity from a performance uf 

rhp staarial works, among them pa nist John Alley seemed quite TdS’uj e^eCfS four amusing, quirky sonatas bv 
JfrlA Mussorgsky’s Pictures at on able to sustain the broad tempo “^matched by the wildest Tech- Scarlatti’s pupil. Antonio Soler. 

“L5f, ler Wlde raa«e Exhibition and Ravel’s Gaspard chosen. A^aio, in the s^me com- a C*"** , 1° *em Soler combines the 
powemu voice. de ^ Tfcere were times in poser’s “Die Foreile.” neither . ■ , . . • harmonic shifts and phrase 

It may not have been the rhe Mussorgsky when Mr Ser- hsd the necessary flexibi'ity to A“£ original,,--copied by Clay-- repetitions it his teacher with 
custom of Strauss and his wife metis forthright playing seemed colour . individual words or son made p.v a rhetoric clor,er to C. P. E. 
to perform whole sets of unduly aggressive, and ; a ten- ^phrases; : otherwise the short ce*l11? Stx“ a-1 *y°rence jn Bach or even Haydn. They de- 
Lieder at a time, but it can be der.cy to be strident in the more programme gave evidence of S a_ s^Sle menua.1 with serve to be heard more often, 
made to work welL Miss Bogen extrovert passages of Scbu- much promise. two eight-foot stops, as is stan- preferably at the bands of Mr 
gave strongly characterized mann’s Papillons cor firmed that Paul Edmund Davies’s ner- d5rd. It, or at any .cate ,TS Tilney, who completed his e!o- 
readings of rite six in Op 56, he had misjudged the intimate form»nce of Prokofiev’s Flute c?pwj "*S1* n . • burning- bass queue plea wft!i pieces by 
and her accompanist Srewart ncoustic of the Wigmore Hall. Sonata in D maw. was. .-ui object- electrifying nnpact. a crisp, Froberger and Byrd. 
Nash coped ably -with such in- This aside, both Papillons and lesson in the moulding . of  -;—;—:-;—~—— -— 
cricaoes as the whirling demi- Pictures received commanding phrases. Both he and his accom- Qt-inlev Onripn rftire»rp<; exactly that—two films linl-nri 
semiquavers of “Fruhlings- performance# vmh every atten- Janist Richard Balcombe were yLHnicy L/OnCn rcCrcalcS fay pje^s fiScSSS 
feier” If “Die beiligen drei non paid to incidental detail, admirable at this and in thrift the double feature attractions and vtwtairic new? 
Konigen ” conveyed Jittle ofthe After 1he interval Mr Sennet subtle era clarions of time, while c- , Tinmen ,u„ reel Footage of the period 
mystery or weariness of the made the necessary adjustment the technical problems of the r.W. n c- 
three kings’ mission, that was. and the pe.-custive features of work seemed’not to worry them ->,5,efZp? ?' A?adV cast 
aJmost merittble whhout 4. sui.e 0* 0, Door, io the ' ' gf*\ ^ 

r___ x_ f!i—. __*_ n..i n’. J : 1 ',11 

Some of the notice? on this page ace-reprinted from yesterday’s later-editions. 
feature, two films for the price Red .Buttons. Most of the aetbrs 
of one. Double -Feature is- play dual roles 



—Managerial—Administrative—Secretarial—Personal Assistants- 

TSAVELLERS CLUB 
requires a mature and experienced 

SHOISTHAflD SECRETARY 
to work in the general office. A pleasing personality is. 

essential. Five-day week, 9,30 a.m.^S p.m. Salary negotiable. 

Lunches provided. 

Tefapftpe 01-930 8488 (Miss Williams) 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£5,000 + Benefits 

This senior posl calls nv a combinaiion ol .secretarial skills 

?na the ability to orovido unoblrusive and vel effective supoort 
to the chairman ol a maior company, who expects high standards 

and ihe acceptance'at reeponsibililv. 

Ideally candidates could be aged 27 plus, be well educated 

and have the social confidence necessary to deal with senior 

Ciiy persona I >tiec. Excellent secretarial experience plus the 

ability fo anticipate and deni with potential Interruptions to > 

busy schedule are essential. ‘ 

In addition to salary and a modem working environment, the 

range ol hinge benefits make this an excellent career opportunity. 

Please ring Elisa K. Wild on 01*4119 1371 cr write In confidence'(a r- 

MANN MANAGEMENT 

. 124 New Bond Slreet. London, W.l.. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY-W.C.2 

£4/000* 

FOR EUROPEAN DIRECTOR 
This -is a new appointment establishing a UK base for two shipping companies, 

an important part of it large international group, initially rt will be a two person office, 
with the intention to expand very rapidly. The main responsibilities will be to try to 
keep the director under control and vaguely organized, particularly as he will be 
travelling extensively abroad. So you need to be independent, capable, competent to 
look after the office, and able sometimes to make decisions on your own. It's unlikely 
you'll be under 25. . 

Telephone: 01-720 6586 between 6.30 pm end 8.30 pm or write to: 

Box 0628 K, The Times 

Secretary 
Required for surveyor partner in a firm of archi¬ 
tects in Westminster. 
Good shorthand and typing speeds essential. 
Excellent English, good telephone manner—as 
there's lots of ’phone work, pleasant personality to 
deal with clients and able to cope in partners 
absence. 
Salary £3,700.' 4 weeks'1 holiday. Luncheon 
vouchers. ’ 

■ Please apply to Anne Balfour-Jones . 
ELSOM PACK & ROBERTS 

21 Douglass Street, SWI. 

01-834 4411 ext. 265 

IP TO £5.000 
Our client is iha Marketing Director or an American Company 
which has established recently an office in Central London from 
which to base their European activities. Their business is In fhe 
communications field and there is a strong public relations 
clement la their approach: there will be considerable jcdntact 
throughout Europe. The work will involve -research., attendance 
n! meetings, arranging seminars at home and abroad so- the 
successful candidate -must possess qualities ol drive and 
determination. Age 28-36. , 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
• Selection Consultants 

01-629 9323 

Secretary to the Chairman 
Salary negotiable 

The position calls for a mature and capable Secretary, used 
to working with senior executives. The company is inter¬ 

national and operates in fhe research, publishing and conference 

fields. The • chairman's suite la In prestige modem City offices. 

Please write In confidence to: 

The Cbaimjaiv 

AGB RESEARCH LTO, 
78 Shoe Lane. 

, ' . London EC4A 3JB. 

HUMAN DYNAMO 
£4,000 + + + + 

Have you energy, enthusiasm, and the determina¬ 
tion to succeed ? If you are self motivated, enjoy 
responsibility and have-a flair for dealing with 
people, this friendly go a heed company needs you 
to help recruit top secretarial staff. You will he in 
constant touch with our important clients and have 
plenty of opportunity to use your dynamic person¬ 
ality. Experience preferred. Age 25-35. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

QmU'cidiany . V 

^•Davies •- 

■ 44 Bov LiiiOvEC'. ci-i*S 0331 ; 

A: ih;- Gn’ct df1liie Eae^'caruirs.. 

Senior Secretary 
£4,000 +,W.1. 

A firsi-class Secretary is 
required la wort: for the Vice 
President, of an Arrerlean man¬ 
agement consultancy. 
The main criteria are excop- 
uonu srcreiariaj aldlte and tho 
ability to work on one's own 
inlDiirni under pressure, hut 
appearance and a good telephone 
manner are also very Important. 
Somo work for a part-time 
consultant is Invoiced. Benefits 
Include a weeks' holiday. LV s 
and company BL'PA scheme. 
Telephone r 01-029 8812 or 248 

ADMINISTRATION 
CO-ORDINATOR 
Circa £4,500 

Rank xerox h a major international office equipment' company. 

An Administration Co-ordinator la required for The Systems and 
Performance Assurance Division LocaJed at Rank Xerox House, 
Euston. 

This appointment is eivemeiy varied and includes tha co- 
orc (nation ot annual/auarlerly forecasts, tho receipt Irom various, 
divisions and compilation of'regular reports for senior management 
together with the supervision of the secretarial services within 
the department Actual shorthand and typing, duties are minimal. 

Applicants should be aged around 30. well educated and in 
possession of adequate secrelerlal skills, as well as an enthusiasm 
tor analysis and reporting and a Hair, for delegation and meeting 
deadlines. 

tn addition to an excellent starting salary benefits Include 
subsidised restaurant. 4 weeks holiday, gym, tree life assurance: 
pension scheme, season ticket loan end many more. 

Applications please fo Miss Pat Sima. 

Rank Xerox Lid., 
Rank Xerox House, Euston Rossi, London NW1 - 

01-387 12*4 

RANK XEROX 

A modem Mayfair office of a steel producing com¬ 
pany offers an interesting and varied opportunity to a 

Qualified Secretary 
Accurate shorthand and typing and an interest in 
figure work would be required. Knowledge of Greek 
language an advantage but no! essential. - 

Please address your cv and state salary expected to 

Box 0782 K, The Times. 

Senior Secretary 30-h tor 
The -General-Manager of 
The City -Jnsirance Com-, 
pan'y.: • ■ 

French/Engliab . Secretary 
with ftvtch mother tongue. 
19-34-1 for the Chairman of 
an iniemstionil Insurance 

, i . £4.500 nog. 

Secrewy PA;with short¬ 
hand ind. a working Know¬ 
ledge! of Italian Tor tile 
Chsiman of an EC2 insur¬ 
ance Company. Mortgage- 
facility eta. '*• . 

. ' 84,000+ ; 

Freocfc/Efiglish' Secretary 
20+ vpth shorthand in both 
languages - and a .know¬ 
ledge ft German fora small 
A median Bank Fn JEC2. ._'-; 

/ £4,200. 

Secntary shorthand typist 
22-25 for 2 young deputy 
MD’s of City -Money 
Brakes.. • 

Tenporary Secretaries•. 
required* ■ - 

SECRETARIES PLUS - 
283 9953 

THE SECRETARIAL 
CONSULTANTS 

mmm 

I SHORTHAND | 
| SECRETARY/P.A. § 
©A leading firm of Char-'® 
| tered Surveyors require • 
q an experienced and well § 
O educated Secretary/PA. e 
1 to work for a Partner in ® 
© their City office. § 
| Together with an excel- • 
M lent salary, the successful J 
g applicant will enjoy a • 
2 profit-sharing scheme, 2 
e free BUPA, 40p LVs and • 
g 4 weeks' holiday plus the © 
e comfort of a modem g 
* office.' • 
o Please ring Alistair Allan g 
© on 01-236 1520 -for an 
J appointmenL • 

eaMeoMMweeMMM 

OMMMMOMMeMMO 

| . HIGH-FLYING ” @ 
g PJV./SECRETARY * 

g c..£4,500 g 
D A conrid.-m'. ambitious S'-v- 2 
© rotory rt required for ihe 9 
Q Chairman'M.D. This bull- Q 
a noii In Investment and inter- A 
3* national .trading rannr> S 
? ihraunhout Australia. ® 
© Canada. Now Zealand and 9 
0 U.S.A. Pcnvorul client can- 9 
© I.1CL and total Involvement m 
^ guaranteed. - 

S Tor annotnunoni leleohonc 9 
St 734 9664 Resort Street © 
« 937 6525 Konsinglon 2 
® 836 2E75 Strand “ 
^ Recruitment Consultants 2 

ifianmcoml 

PERSONAL SECRETARY for 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

of noo-proEit making organi¬ 
sation Westminster. Interest- 
work with'* scope for initia¬ 
tive. Applicant' should be 
well educated, with intelti- 
gence, organising ability, 
good shorthand and typing- 
speeds. Electric. typewriter. 
Age 25 to 50. Salary.within 
range 0,030 to £4,000 
according to experience. 

. Non-contribHtory pension 
scheme, holidays 20 days p.a, 
Hours 9 to 5, no Saturdays. 
Write Assistant Secretary, 
53 Tufton Street, Westzqin-. 

3QP,. or telephone 
01-222 1568. ^ 

The Case of fhe Vanishing Secretary 
Where are you ? We need you! 

We itisva many excsllent full-timo vacretarial jobs -all over London 
arid not enough people to fill thorn. . 

What are the problems—Safety levels ? Farm ? 
If you are looking for > new lab or reluming la lult-tline work, 
why not discuss ft with us ? We ui here to heip you. 

Kay Sykes & Phirs. Ltd 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

10 Golden Square. W.l. 

01-437 3103 : 

Otaiuo 'Cermn Recendonlm 
typist' to writ tor so.ail 
Orrman bank Must Te abi« 
to Operate PAX 1 -md have 
tost typing sp«L L'uiol bonk 
ben«nu. 

£3?,70(nLa 

French <a rm-iiud and short-' 
hand In- boil, lunam.,—.. 
Honrs V-5. £liO l^Vsper 
weak 4- attim seneflu. 

£3^001W.1 
Tut email ona I coen 
need of ■ a goal 
with knowledge or 
to work fur thir 
and director. 

German 
manager 

Can Marcia or^wyi art 

MALLA SEmCES ' 
376 EastM ■toad' 
London, trv.i. 

Recrahmeni ConUtants 

SECRETARIAL 

BILINGUAL ' 
PA . . 

IntrrnoUqrut Investment Bank 
In Mayfair requires - ex- 
Bert •’■need Sec.1 PA tC.S-27l for 
- dyn.imlc Senior EvecuUvra 
nt-apciuihie . for European 
Business. Eac I lent SBcro- 
lartal skills: rtexlblllly. cotn- 
mlimeni and wlinngncse to 
act as social. personal assist an r 
am essential in this busy and 
prornotnnai environment A 
•good knowledge of German 
required. Salary range £5.800- 
Et.OOO. ; 

■r yon want a stimulating, 
responsible position In etenant 
surroundings. Ring 437 1126. 

Clone Cdikill 
Personnel Consultante 

sss©oooeoeooaooo©o©e 
<• o 

| PA/Setrefary | 
O For Senior Paiinei in small, O 
O friondiy legal sffice in Picra- O 
tt niiiy. Legal experience esien- 

fid. Salary irom W.000 JJ 
5 accoroing to experience with J] 
O eroellonf prospecis. Prirs:i- JJ 
W pally commercial and High J* 

Court work. Capable ol deal- J: 
J* mg with cllenls Audio and JJ 
■’ oocasianal shorthand. Khow- S 
v ledge ol .Scottish a-'fairs help- S 
!? Hi’ x weeks holiday plus IJ 
" w?ek al ClwtsUnas/Naw Year. 

ft Rinq Mr Alan Wilson on © 
U Or-734 3516. 0 
n « 
SCSSCS9SO9099CSG00G9 

BILINGU/VL P.A. 

£4.000 + 
Hi-'? a top rvrcullir of ll»ls ln- 
!i>rnuiional Cnnsuluni'y Vou'U 
be encouraged la Lafcu on us 
iiuch as .von can handle. 
Avirtilnit wlili |irolecis and 
Ut.-rui'.slng during UvqucnT jb- 
;"nrc5. Attend meetings and 
ynsslbtv mvrl abroad Liter 
I'.-mian plus soim- French, plus 
ii*cm.ir1»l skills will load in 
a bun- and rewardin'! earner. 
(Jail Ju-tv Knaop'un 7o-i 0911. 

DCvAiCE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANCY 

225 Regain Street, W.l. 

WJBBEaaznBBNSUBHnBV 

I HARLEY STREET g 

I EYE SPECIALIST g 
[a S 
B Seeks a (near!) perfects 

I h secretary who has ' a g 
g cheerful personairty and a 
§ style. g 

IS Exceptional salary for g 
[g.exceptional person. — . n 

a Please telephone. , g 
S 01-637 7871 g 

j SlUIBBIKaaBUBBBBUmKHnl 

BBBQaaSBBBBBBBBRBBaiS 

S MANDARIN 1 
| INTERNATIONAL HOTELS ■ 
m Ail ImmndUTo portion is n 
S avails bln in the London Min E 
“ off ICO j* sremtary to tile a 
a Euruiwan Salin Dlrrtlor. Pros- ■ 
9 purl of direct vain? Involvn- B 
n tnent. Salary E4.CHKJ. Condi- n ■ ildteb lilcdlly sliuuld huvr S 

snnrlhand .ind tetea c.xperl- ® 
M qrcc. Knawlndgp of travel in- B 
S dd-iry would help but not □ 
gj nucnilal. B 

S CONTACT CAROLINE WATT B 
ra ON 243 2323 OR If 
Q <P5 5438 . g 

Qsaaa BOUBZSBBBBaBBa 

Conscientious Secretary 
-?■ * lor Vico-Prvsidi-ni or busy 

Un.<3imint ilon.u-lanlr, nermt- 
inp in Uic U K and 'iior.1'1*. 
Tills la. an Interesting and 
d.'innndlng pnyllnn with vjrind. 
dullas draiLng wlili i-r-nilo. 
Applit.inw miiM be able U> work 
on L'i«,r otfti intiiaiivR in h;j 
i-lr>rneo. Salary nt-ooilnMy urr.h 
mint fritiqi- bcnnlli .md I 
i.nuks holiday a year. Far fiir- 
tln-r d-_c.ll 11 Ul-nlmnc Necky 
lljrten on s2*i S'-Au. 

MAYFAIR 
E4.0D0 + 

(No shorthand) 
□irocior ut u Viiriict LCinr>.ny 
r-xmir*-. ennsTiTnliOUs' Ft fro- 
t.irj’• P.-T. Jbh: to bicom- In- 
icilvbd »i>*!i *t>c .i<tn»'->!-H-s'.ion 
ami running e.r ll»? n.fr.n. able 
iu wt-rk on own InUl.i'.-C. 
Tal. Mrs. Flaihar, 722 =433 

afternoons and evMingc. 

I SECRETARY/PA I 
J of qualify for Chair- 
i man of. group of T 
j ath-ertising companies. ; 
I Good speeds in shore-' : 
; hand and typing. . 
. Kensington area. 

Telephone Personnel ., 
i Officer on QJ-937 6100- ; 

SECRETARY IN STEEL 
Canadian MOM cum thiny •v|lli 
«uiif-r small otOca in r->aylftlr. 
near Croon Part Tub-- i-evka. 
Soereiury. with h h and audio. 
Working for <nt« un-l' Hbipa.nu 
Managers. 5-a.Mry circa £3.730 
•13. ||1'I» inn.J'r V-ri*fl'». 1^11 
LU Tati on Ol-b2y OMH. 

AN EXCITING 

OPPORTUNITY IN 

OLD BOND STREET 
A now .commercial out ala agency 
practice started by two young 
men are keen Xo hire an ultra 
efficient charming secretary 
(male or female) to look after 
them. Some travelling, IBM. 
100 4- . shorthand 60 -r typing. 
Salary £3.500 + £600 Christmas 
bonus, 4 weeks holiday + other 
perks. 

Telephone John 499 3810. 

CAREER IN 
FASHION 

Managing Director -or large 
international Fashion Company 
require*- a good Secretary/PA. 
preferable wHhoul lies, -who 
would be- wUUng to travel to 
Germany and In Uie UK when 
required. Good skills essential: 
ability lo organlsn fashion 
shows. Ualse with' the. Press. 
Dealing with buyers and orga¬ 
nising ivccpilon*. Lou or 
porks. 

Salary up fo C4.SOO 
Ring Maureen .Few 6J1..0111.. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

- PUBLISHING 
£4,500 

Unusual opportunity *.o me 
your . Initiative. -wcro-iarlar 
skills and odmtn abilities tn 
-be Involved lr .PUMIshlne at 
Chairman level. 

ADVERTISING 
£4,0004- 

Creative AUverUsIng Direc¬ 
tor need, Inuglnailvn righi- 
lund HA/Si'cn-urr to bn 
Involved In all aspects of 
crcaLlve advertlsinn. 
This and other Interesting . 
■nd Involving appo'nfmanis 

J.F. CONSULTANTS 
01-433 6212 

£4.000 0n OFFICE 
Association near Ovford Cirrus 
nc-.-ds a sr-cnfnTi' to wort Tur 
a biu-y man concerned with in¬ 
dustrial RplaUoit*. This Inb 
would IdraiLv sun a matun. 
person of good voice and 
aptMMranci-. Varted lnicrestlng 
wort.. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
Reosilimiit coneoiUiiM 

B36 1 394 

ITALY 

£4^00-65,000 
Copri worving krmvlcdqe or 
Italian. Brlirth Cumpany 
u.-v-mrt --e-'lis ekperiented 
Minntiand scm-iory. EnnM-ai 
maih-H- longui-.' Musi be able 
lo i -urk on uwn Inili.iUvt. 
Ring Miss Tunkin, 623 4802 

£4,000 + + + 
Be In at the start, a new 
company tn Mayfair need top 
Seen*lar^ lo run the orrier for 
charming young managing 
dlrei'lor.' Cumitj- olTice, ] ur lur- 

• thcr details nliniu- Barbara rain- 
Ugbi pn- 4o.% 1251. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF, BUREAU 

ITS New Solid'Street. W1 

Secretary 
Arg you a quick end accural* 

shorthand typist who would like 

to come and help keep two of 

our partners sane for approxi¬ 

mately B months from 20th 

March. 187B, whilst their secre¬ 

tary has a baby and work in 

on informal friendly firm of City 

based Stockbrokers earning 

around £75 p.w with LV'a. holi¬ 

days. eic. 

Please phone Denise on 01-600 

3600 for further .Information 

£4,500-£5,000 
EXECUTIVE 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
A poking German .'English Secre¬ 
tary. la required la assist a 
newly appointed Executive, in an 
InlnnutfopaJ Merchant Bank In 
the City, who Is in charge of 
business with Germany. A vood 
opportunity cal sis far taking 
responsibility and for future 
promotion In an International 
environment. Other languages 

bjnMng fi'prnonfp uruuld 
bo tv-telul but not essential. 
Please contact Miss E. V. 
Kaogh. Noel Alexander 

-Associates.- TO' Ouecn Vtclarla 
Street. London EC4N 4SJ. Tele¬ 
phone 01-248 2250. 

CASA PUPO 
Need smart intelligent person 

to work full time in their Sloane 

Street shop. Good salary plus 
substantial staff discount. 

Ring Noa Sheffler 

Tel. 235 1991. 

A BRIGHT FUTURE 
£3,500 -r BONUS 

Opportunity for young retnerl- 
oncod Secretary la handle PA. 
Admin function for dynamic 
Puhilcliv Director. E^reUi-rtl 
bonw, and promotion prospects 
tor intelligent pxtrovvrt. 
Pk>au> phone Cidir.da Scrum ni 

ANN PETRIE CONSULTANCY 
626 1328 

SHORTHAND OR 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

Far targe fnlemitionaf com¬ 
pany. Modem offices. ErceF 
font conditions, fisai-tinie and 
lots 01 extras C3.BM-1 

Ring Eleanor 01-734 0152 KPSL 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fine Art Publishers of limited, 
edition graphics and books 
wilh world-wide distrlbulion. 
require organised and skilled 
man/woman capable of run, 
nlrtg sales adminisJralion wilh 
the assistance of sales secre¬ 
tary and receptionist. Must be 
able to assist In planning of 
tripe for 2 European Sales¬ 
men. therefore languages an 
asseL Attractive offices in ■ 
Port oho No Road. Salary circa. 
£4,500. Telephone Tamia 
Swett, Sales Director, Pitts¬ 
burgh Press, 01-229 8791. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM 
! Twentieth Century Museum. Art Cattery and Archives comprising 
\ fhe- main building at Soutlmrk. near Waterloo and Westminster, 

The H.M.S. Betlasl In the Fool ol London and the Duuford Airfield 
Ouiatation, Cambridgeshire. 

TWO PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 
An opportunity exists for iwo competent secretarial assistants with 
shorthand and typing skills, and minimum of 5 G.C.E. * O ' levels 
or equivalent to foln a, lively young stall :. the posts are in the , 
offices of. the Secretary of the Museum and the Film Archive* at 
the Main Building. 

Starting -salary at age 25 is £2.843 on a scale to £3,*S4 + a maximum ! 
or £336 p.a: shortband/typing proficiency allowances. Normal Civil 1 
Servire beneLls apply. | 

For further details please plume Miss Jcryl Harrison on 73S 8922 ext I 
230. | 

American 
Lawyers 

in Aldwych, W.G.2. roauire an. 
experienced eaecuuvw-icve' 
Office Adminisiralor Applicants 
should be adaptable, generally., 
familiar wilh manual and com- 
puler accounting svstems a-'d 
able lo deal tactfully with- 
partners and stair in a hard¬ 
working Imernaiionat. practice. 
Salary In excess ol £5.000. 

Please call Aileen on 242 
8953 or write lo: 

Gotlesman Jones and Partners. 
Aldwych House. Aldwych. London 
wcza «HN. 

SECRETARY P.A. 

£4,000 
Wbik let an ideal man in lnlgr- 
nstional W.l ArchiieciG where no 
two o^ys are the same. An slf 
rounder with good secretarial 
axperibnre would be ideal 

Ring Karen Weslon jon 

409 29G8/9 

ACORN PERSONNEL . SERVICES 

10 Maddox Street. W.l. 

IVON-SECRETARIAL 

FREE HOLIDAYS AND £3.666 
A travel company Is looking 

a Found. enthusiastic 
u?rean /or fhelr office £ 
».X. io use their pnrsuasJi-a 

iho wed. No Duislifi- sell¬ 
ing is Involved. You ni-i 
tree hoildavs -and a basic 
salary of U.OOO. If you re 
preiontablc, goad wftli 
pc-onle and have a \try 
basic knowledue of lynlnn. 
picas-: phune llriclta Bom. - 
taco on 493 6456. 

,New Bond StieeLLondon W.l 
01-4936456 

•SECRETARIAL 

MAD (but fnendJy!) ." . 

semmsfs -• v ’ 7' V 
are looklnn .for. a secret ary/TY?>15T and a bqokkbep&/typisi 
who can nolo thmn run a univBrsitiMMtsM rotaorda 'ctftnpany t»T about- 
twenty ooopla. working with, industrial .clients. We need accurta, quid 

.typing ion lUMsi- urn mneb more in ater.way or personally -and 
prieadilnaaa vrittUn a small group wrucli .w» think prosorvoe the -rlgM 
balance between work and play. Banc o7^» hoar weak wth some-— 
flexibility and actually a btt ranre than 4 umaba paid holiday. . . or 
we could be Interested In part-Unters. Pal at Uiu DPlqfl rate iccordlngi :C» 
to age and .experience. Location: East-Enddobe to. the tubetDlsn-ici 
LJnoi and not tar from, the dry. B you-are lnterestod. telephcn-Derek~ 
Smith or Jim Green on 790 8425 or wrtto.io us at: ..... 

OMC TNDDSTRIAL RESEARCH1 'VtD./ .;: v ■’ 

• 4UEEN MARY COLLEOE. LiNrYERSTTY_QF-LONDON*'•' • 

239 Mrii END-'ROAD, LONDON ^l-4AAiV V 

NEW TEAM MEUBER 
• .Very srneU cxcorivc cospany r 

ihuatjanil. wife pink 4 p&ple.l- 
Bryirucy. Karo. Design,~nanb- 'y-~, 
net are. msrieOno. sahs- of 
own. lnnnraUve hand dude 

'products New member need '..tr.,, 
not be ta younger age iroup *='iiLti? 

- and need not- nave poadous 
experiences but win be lataed - ^ 
to lakeacgve parr In', porno- — 

. Uni, and aeries of new. prohKi. 
V>ork includes some Iriiq. ... 
Ute praolml work.: iuung- - • 
clhmla, Abie to: drive.' , 

ASSISTANT EDITOR FURNISHED LETTllfG 

Kent. BUS 9HP. 

ENERGETIC 

appears daily 
and featured 

on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays 

randsiad 
StaH Consuflarfli 

FEATURES EDITOR 

•for Cosmopolitan 

Only war uni ho ilea with w ruing 

sk-il. niau-irtnc e\r«n>.-m.e ami 
loi; of id, is ihnuld apvly. 

Pi-mo wrrtB with fuu CriJils 

of cxperlepcc. arallablUiy and 

present salary to: 

OuVY-rtlc rioivcr. 

The Natlutui MagaTlne Co. Ltd. 

Chcstorgate Hou.te. 

Vauahill Brldac Rriiitt. 

London suiv IH». 

12 p.m.-3 p.m. 

£40 p.w.—Cush in hand 

Good look inti, llvijly iieivon.-, re- 
qulred Toe strm.1 Interviewing 
In Urotial London. 

Ring 734 50B2 

W.l. Luxury Dal ' Drt-Utenuis 
slrtH.-1t. b< aulllTiliy furnte i. .1. 2 
doubl" ta-droariis. loi our r.V. 
cic. HIM lib,, Inr oi ".|v 
c.h. .md c.lt.w.. well mtod 
kitchen -Fid hath wlln Miuvtu- 
'Phuliu *l--5 'JL'-? 

BAYSV/ATER. W.2. sLlTJi-UU* 3-' 
hirftrwim list in nun.Nti,-i h'ocli. 
W1U1 ir,-e pjn.'nu. Avail, lorn- 
l.-nn while ownur Is abrtud. 
Value a I LTij. .-vround town 

• pm is. 227 UO-V5. 

HOLLAND PARK. V 11. F\.:rilen» 
value, 1 bedrojrn ttai. I,tree 
n-ce»„ l. * b A- niln>. ■: ij. 
Around Town i tats. _2’» unis. 

AUDIO RECEPTIONIST lur lin.i 
roaiul'ancv. £■“,«.A> ulus.—»,rs 
'Iliomoo Joivi' '.in Wren Staff 
tV-e-uiunn. 3jo -1441 

ANTIQUE SHOP. IV. H.-iulllnni 
n-quited 4 Uaya.—lyteimanr 231 
7i>>5 

P.A. ia Tash'on liuvcr. No jhnri- 
li-md. an- Su lu ”. Salary fram 
L->,L’riO.—Uvi P.SftOlinnl, 4lf7 
I- !■'. • 

CLERK TYPIST. This non Crf'is 
lor wneniHy flier "J,-. able .IO 
a- -.ypi n.-ui>uiiv'uni;y and suikMA 
ta-.erwwsm wort; on i ,-.i ’n- ivis 
v.Tilch ri-w-t -o So.iiOu Our offt-.a 

tn London vn amt our Person¬ 
nel orituT w‘H give vou rnH 
details, his ftUrrtber la CiSSQ HSSfi. 

for Cosmo polrtan 

ThN is an exciting and croam-a 

job but only Uiomi with willing, 

commissioning and organising 
eepr-rlepcn on m.igaalnvs and 

newspapers should apii'y. 

Please wmie wilh full details 

uf experience, aiailabtllly and 
presonl sainiv in: 

Uevcrllc I’lower. 

The National Mdgazine Co. Ltd.. 

Cb>r.tergute House. 

VausJiall Uridge'noaiL 
Lonunn Sli IV IHr. 

■RECEPTIONTST 

Tor c>iat» aucnls in Holland 
Part Avenue 10 handle P-13': 
A .ia switch boa rd. Accurate 
lyoing r-.^nniul and >nu,q 
shorthand wquid b* au advan- 
l.i-je!' C-.cHlenl salary negoU- 
ablc. 

Rlnn-Mi-,1 MTillS '.'57 

CHURCH EROS. & PARTNERS roq. 
••:,u*ii,kKi.«l!> well spinliui.il 
I urn ortHi^rtl-ts In all cert 11- 1 
Lnndon .mat, lor rfl-*C'-niirin 
iiellcmll " uicT. titgli-raiikinn 
Istev i--:cciuiv 1. Inti-mailnn.il 
fw. etc., where mtere-iied in 
■j-i bi-dr>io.-;iloom Llie.i 

'phone Sculls ul-4u-.< 
7<‘hr? ’Oofl'J. 

ADMIN CLERK. 4Ulsh. with typing. 
Ideul v,or*- lur kern .'I’ortinian ■ 
woman, i-'ron* p.a,—tticlla 
I isher uure-iu, tiu Str.mH. 
tv t.:.c. 3.10 tmJ-i ialso open 
Sa.s. 10 a.111,-111.p.m.,. 

EXCELLENT window dUp'.iy irl 1st 
n.":d«I fur te-w 9noa orienlnj in 
V.l a-.-a. For tin- riglii applicant 
.1 ve-v nruniabio nasluun.—tci. 
Ul -fi-4-a B3T4. 

■OQKKEEPINC ASSISTANT 
quiivd t.i'ii cwenvi-cc mr 
wine mi 1 chants tn w.l 
negotiable. Tciuphono a.77 

FASHION COMPANY, W1. rcquirn 
. an oste'rttrtited .i-.u vnr j::ie 

AAnki-.Vi!aia.if, a-jed 25, ?'l. o 
Iteiii i-UH oener.il ■i>-r-.jt. tvputft 
and ad -dn. duilea. s, well as 
ilrliwnn’i lahrti'nn. --Me-.. 
at 'a -*-»l njvnl-1. "n.,ls would suit a 
tnature 3<Upl3bh- pvronn loolimq 
far un Inwirsung poMrian ;n ,’n 
expanding oro»*i:=nlloti.- R3. jiati 
a.a.o. Phono Satrcraa 380 0044. 

NEGOTIATOR ! ‘ 

KENSINGTON 

Loading firm 1 or Knuirngtau 
I.-tali- Aqiiiw require Wiriiitiu-- 
tur In un-ir liunvshed. IrtUog 
department. Applicants must be 
l»< auuabie. car drixL-rt, am pre¬ 
pared to becomo an Iniegral 
port of a -aiuilI hard wrf,m 
team. Svary iZ.lwiO a, plus 
commission and bonus. 

TGI. Chris Line Cliff 

CHESTERTONS 

Ul -'J37 7-244 

TRAIN IN TRAVEL 
Travel cu. needs 3 wdl- 1 

nduuied, artlcuiptu asstsiaus ■ 
•■J1-3D* with .. knowledge ar 
Ilplr..:. to Op traiUi-d In dl- 
a-.p>.-eIs ot cxpunding lioHdiy - 
bidiitss, Prefer tatmediac 
Start: nve-day week Includes 
msal Sacs. £3.(100 *■ verr 
gene-raus perks. 

JAYGAR CAREERS ' 
_ 730 3149 
RECRUITMUNT- GONSL-XTANT9 

WEST KENSINGTON 
If Sou -IP d oood UTtbl louK- 

■Inq Ini an mt'-rMCng. varied 
tab in West Kensington—this 
eputd be your chance I Glia 
niL- j cut) to areun!j« an lnier- 
riow. it'd nro 'the ti.ff. 
morkeLInn O'K-rjLlon uf a malur 
French manufacruring . com-. 
IM-iy muy.ni| Into a new 
of.'tca r siiuwroaiu . sUcn.1?. 
bajiy Elt.aou plus, Hcura 
* .u -a ji.m. or lo suit.— 
Ding <ir Cocking. Flambo. Ul- 
«VV 7323. 

REGENT'S PARK. . HI B OU."i 
locality, ultra modem, convicted 
uu *’•> houio. - itobble bctlroeima, 
l single. l'_- bnlua.. I T Seal, 
wfdt dlnfng area. m-ly-fltied 
kitchen, ud'.ity room w-)Ui an 
tiiarhlnet. nnreten. tw*. c.h. n-r 
1 year +..£=00 p.w. h’JI.L. 723 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Well dnoroltc 
' aid equlixxd i tp-droou flat .-fn 

rnodero Worir. l.'sr uaften. Fu r 
company, i fur 1 yrar> LTS. 
Around Tbum Tiau. SW* U033. 

receptionist waniod ter twlrdroa 
ring salon tn UhvlS-U. id 

CAROLYN BRUNN ia luoUmi fur a 
mauire and tnicTugeixr per.on 

FLYTNG SECRETARY k 
£4.300 plus ■: 

Hero'a a unique opportunity 
tu dcretop ’ your taterost Vi 
fly Inn 'os P.A. Id - a small- 
Private. iutaUon coomany. yoar . 
rtflfr. 'fir admanlaOriiUOD aid - 
rye for.detail vrUi be apptvd- 
autd tur toe Ooemlons Direct*/■ > 
OpparroWW- Tor tame Umau. - 
Car -driver- aredrabte. ■ Me- 
=8-35. ' • . 

Oiv of Town fXvOLoo • 
Senior Secretaries. ■ . 

- -1Rea-ntuneTW 0>teaiftaaM. t- ' 
ITS New Iteriri W.T.; • - 

J99 0093.or.4V3 5907 : - ■ 

ART .& ANTIQUES-; 

Tha pubUshw of flier Ccniutv 
■eui magazine, needs a 
wreury. tutoewted ■ in those 
subjeets. Shorthand, tj-ptnu. 
end hc!ptat perwuallty needed 
io u-orii' ciuteiy' with .buy. 
young artvertteamcru leami-— 
Ploflse ring -Berorlie Flower; 
on 834 S'-M'.'- 

VKTNG FINANCIAL ■ ■ WOARU- 
needs Seciutury -vHh «B ,, 
IniLliUvT;. poiH and - _ WsKr 
tfipltarin-e,, ffwn offlw— So**! ' ,1 

A^ISSSIS 
'• iflBty-y, ... - - . 

Lonsunajita 

matun' aiui Intelligent per..on 
ptvfi.rnuiy irilh taghtan said 
«-i r v.i-.i.-. :p iiiau.'uv ''"I'/il--- 

.Ttru'o"- shop. Good salary 
' Clolh-s dtiL-cunts- PI mil a 352 

1- ■ 
£4,500 + . Person Friday M + '-e.tp. 

booLocDcr 11 tin typ'rtg nsjttprai 
fur CNrusivr wl fasS'oo Co. 
629 TX3S; £ian Etna. Agy. - 

• 
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MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

UJ..U.M M nj-M 1 ! . ' 1 

tepping Stones—Nan-Secretarial—Secretarial—-Temporary &Part Time Vacancies— 

ECRfSTAKIAL 

ION 
OR 
00 

RETARY/PA 
^^ihorthand) 

Ao tar general maruge- 
\ major Japanese bJiid 

company's modern 
— lice. Age 23 plus. . 

- plication, resourceful. 
.: icing salary E3.3B0- 

' {Incremental) plus 
bonus, luncheon 

s. 3 weeks vacation 
<b after 12 months!. 

: one Eve Gitttam. 

: 01-2S3 7081 

» flx Interview 

7AL SECRETARY 
to £4,000 
pretprrrd—bat any 
Ullage-considered. Ifa 
French organisation 
poaUJon will bring 

ar contact wWi Top 
1 t and Foreign atoms. 
# W> watcb the gross for 
w si your cflanu. main-. 

[formation flies and-' 
— nnn.ii informed on 

Itles. Super benolila. 
sh offices. 8-10 per 

\ stmas bonus. Mori- 
ities. 70p LVs and 4 

>e. olid ay. Call Karen 

s -tgftta £.C£ V wita £.CJL 

***** 

■’ PUBLISHING . 

nd Itve'y ShOrthand- 
worti lor Managing 

■nd Promotions mjti- 
laU-giovilas Inlti- 

omainV- Interns! In 
iisic an ad van tana. 
Informal atmasohere 

pen- Br. tree concert 
ns bv nepoifcrilon. 
to: The Managing 

J. ft W. ' Chester 
Jo Court, London, 
1. 

S FOR ARCHITECTS. 

me Vacancies 

fNION OF TEACHERS'1 

5SISTANT 

NISTRATLVE 

JFFICER 

ON DEJ*ARTNtCNT 

tours per week* • 

Is should hive a. 
of Bie English edu- 

/■rtem—leaching ex- 
desirable bat not 
Successful candidate, 
action ' of head of 
, will handle ccora- 
aad prepare papers 

- education, indue- 
idiooi government. 

scale: £1.936 to 

deans and applica¬ 
tor completion and 

16th February, from 
Secretary. N.U.T.. 
House. Mabledon 

idorr VC1H 9BD.- 

. SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR 

Interior decorators in 
Mayfair require Secre¬ 
tary, 18-20. First • rate 

sborthaod/typiag neces¬ 
sary with cheerful out¬ 
going disposition. 

Sofiirp £2,7SOr£3.000 a.a.e. 

. Telephone 01-493 2231 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

to. GOO 

A new fund raising depart¬ 
ment of a well known charily 
caring lor needy old people 
requires a mature 1 and effi¬ 
cient man or woman to lake. 
up the above position as 
soon as possible. 

Applicants must possess 
good administrative and seerr- 
turtal aid da and bo able to 
conduct ttiotr own correspon- 
dmet. Advertising or pobHc 
relations experience would be 
an advantage. 

Based in London, the per¬ 
son appointed wtu be required 
la handle ail matters involved 
In the day-to-day running of 
this ' department, 

Be prepared to give brief 
' personal and canw details 
when you phone 

ssnmary ; 
01-437 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Marylebone Road, London, NVS'l 

SECRETARY • 
TO THE 

ADMINISTRATOR. 

Interesting and varied work 
dealing with all non-mug!cal 
appecis of the Academy. Sucro- 
tarlal 'experience and good 
ahonhand-'typing tpeodi essen¬ 
tial. Own office, electric type¬ 
writer. . Suitable' applicants 
unlikely to be less than £3. 
Generous holidays and sub¬ 
sidised lunches- Applications 
In writing UI Mrs. Berra. 

FRENCH SPEAKING 

SECRETARY- . 

Mature with export ence or. 
office organization. Able end 
willing lo work under pressure 
jn office of Iolanta tionai 
Organisation. . 

Write with curriculum suae 
Bov 0677 K.- The Times.- be- : 
/are February 23. - ' 

TITLED LADY 
moaned public work, requires 
qualified 

PERSONAL 
' SECRETARY 

Based m E.C.4. 5-day week.' 
i.aod conditions and time orf. 
Preference alien- to-age group 
44-o5. provided applicant is 
energetic and alert. 

Write.’ stating rifnorience, ref- 
ercncos. varatm&l details and 
saLuv required to Box 0637 K. 
Ill* -Timas. ; 

M0NDAD0KI 
INTERNATIONAL 

Th'e Loudon btrector requires a 
Secant**’. cumpeayn in inillan. 
s Tt and typlnq-along »Hh an 
interest -lu book pubnahtofl and 
diligent approach «o. his/her 
work. ‘Salary aromtd fio.uOO 
denaiulent on -ouatrfica Uons. 
Please, ring w write to : Mr. 
K.' A. LUley. Armada Monde- 
dorl Co. Lid.. 1-1 ArayU Sterol. 
London. W.l. -01-459 4*it. 

3 RAN,-IRAN 
. scrums-minded 

required to soper- 
,-s aged 17 and 1-1 
aWns Iranian family 
‘father. This la *. 

nslble lob and thn 
ippllcani will have 
uees/nanny maieri- 

toachtagi. High 
red: own room and 

? day or evening 
904 8558 

BUSHING 
Director of leading 
ibUsher in the West 
■pa part-time Sro-c- 
ip. audio tyntoq 
lours flexible to still 
Mate. 

phone Lzttrs Morris 
2073. 

WORK and a tew other 
dea, 2 days" a wet*, 
davs and Thursdays, 
he Secretary. Ramblers 
. 1-4 Cxawrnrd-Mcwa. 
London. W1H lpt. 

W.g. Art CaBery needs 
son lo take control of 
1. I’AT and PAYE and 
B- Pno^it pereori will 
i.<500 _p.». for *-dav 
bln, fang T37 172*. 

SEC.. 9 aim.-S p.ni.. 
r busy Harley Si. doc- 
o £2 n.h: .fihorthind 
mpfe accounts.—Ring 

CRETARY-with shnrt_- 
ired Harlei , SL. 2 o 
.. hour* <f.oO-4. ..•£». 
i rata C-j.SOO.—Tele-; 
ajS7. 

tuDIO TYPIST to WOT* 
. h weak for Accountant 
i, .w.l. Hours hr 
:t- £59 O.W.—Phone 
Officer. 6M 0d40, 

tare-urns _ secreorr 
once br CbmwwHw 

*s and ■ salary negofi- 
a ring 01-628 9666. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT MANA¬ 
GER "ESS. for small property 
company: W.1X. Hard. JnlerrM- 
lnq varied work for veil edu- 

• cuted person. . looUns for. ik- 
- sponsion!tv. Pleasant FurraunO- 

inps- Lnnch nrovldect. £3.250 + . 
—029 5006. 

SECRETARY lor partner In cheer¬ 
ful. orivale Knlahlabrldse qenera! 
practice of three dociore. Hard 
ivork rowrarftafl by good ealary- 
Vacancy caused by matrimony as 
usttal.'—Aooiy' In handwriting to 
5 Basil Street. S.W.S. 

SECRETARIAL 
irtll i 1 liiisf 

; YOUNG . 
SEC./P.A. 

With good' typing, audio 
and preferably some short¬ 
hand (not essential) for 
small Iriendty turn of 
Chartered Surveyors’ and 
Estate Agents in Kensington. 
Excellent . tulary negotiable 
for nop-smoker. 

Ripg Miss'White, 
937 9622 

£3,500 + Profit Share 

Smooth contact %vtih. media, 
lot* of telephone llatson and 
tho ability - in cope in crisis 
situations, should be soar 
forte as Secrnlary to Mrdla 
Director of large Advertising 
Agency. 

RELIANCE EXECUTIVE 
< Consultants) 

-ldOSIoann Street. S.W.I.- 
730 8525 

SECRETARIAL 

Initiative? 
We are a medium-sized 
fashion company - otiering a 
salary of approaimalety C3.000 
p.a_. 4 weeks holiday, sub¬ 
sidized oenieen and olher 
fringe benellis. tt you am 
prepared to use your inielil- 
gence, . would like an 
Interesting job that gives 
back as much ag you put in 
and If you have good short* 
hand typing (though this is 
only flail the Job) then 

PHONE SALLK ON 

. 247 8331, «zf. 75. 

Left hand drive. * Available 
lor r-xpurt nou db Inc. Ncvrr 
driven. Bahama gold. AD 
ruras. Tlniod glass, webssto 
■unroof, snot lights. 

£11.000 o.n.o. 
Tal. «S« 6271 . 

VOLVO 245 ESTATE 
Bclgo with dark brown in¬ 

terior. RegtBtcred 1‘ebrnary. 
1*176. Only one owner. Radio, 
low bar and dog guard. Only 
26.000 miles. C3.-30O: . Tri. 
Carabortey 2X*'U1 eit-s. 

PEUGEOT 504 GL • 
- AulOfiuilir 1974 (M.-. req.t.- 

Blue .-velour trim interior. 
Radio. - itfiicd ‘wfndscroRt. 
Inniiurulat- condition. .Full 
yrere M.O.T. Taxed. E1.6->5 

° **TeL : THATCHAM, 1 
BERKS 

64273 EVENINGS i 

1D77 ROVER SO J 3500 Auto. 
P.A.S.. chocolate sold velour 
inm. hud real. tint, radio. 
16.AOD miles, as new. C6.BCU 
ill-574 5958. 6U24 day. ramluus 
Common SOOb DVea. 

NEW ROVER 3500 SDl's choice. 
Kol, New Ford Conlnas Jnc. 
r.hui choice-. Now Fonl Grenada* 

• .tnc.' Ghlaa choice- 7>t. Maxwell 
Maceruiur SMB 1BJ 4/5. * 

PEUGEOT 304 GL ESTATE, V*77 
7.500 mll<u. ftisi-proofud. radio 
elecirlc aerial, laminated screen 
£2.3*15—Tel. 01-460 1500. 

im&Mm 

'TWO SECRETARIES 

Hyde Park Hotel, 

Knightsbridge, S.W.l 

TTils B-iUr rvclualvr hotel 
nKjUtrcs Secretaries for the 

mmi-of-houee Manager and 

Banqueting Mans nor. 

Ideal opportunity for people 

imale.'feinsle' vrtOi ''socro- 
Cirtaj sJdlis who are lookine 

for a ’ change from ordinary 

office routine. ’ 

Monday-Friday. 9 B.m.-S.50 

n.m. drtth -free maria on duly. 
For further details ring Jane 

Mitcfaril 01-255“ 2000 cart. 560. 

Wei deaf eld & Nicolson 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 1 

Required to work for two.. 
- nOun on a general non-Octlon 

list and assist in edhonal -work 
from manuscript stage - to 
publication. Wa are looking 
for a bright tocelllgNU parson 
with “ A ” IbitH English, a 
sense of humour and accurate 
typing, who doesn't- - mind 
routine work but - can .copa 
with the occasional crisis. 
Salary according lo house NUJ 
scale. Please apply tn writing 
ONLY, with- brief curriculum 
vtlae to Michael PanUn 'Per¬ 
sonnel Officer i. Wridenfetd 
and Nlcoisoo 11, Si. John's 
Hill, London. • S.W.ll. 

The City University 

SECRETARY 

' To work' tor |be Professor 
■ of Artuanal Science and two 
. Lepturora. AbPUcanla should he 
experienced In ail aspects of 
HCTotnui duties and be ab,e 
to work on their own Initiative. 

Saiarv on Die scale £-5.216 
to £3.799 pj. inclusive: 34 
daya' annnal holiday inctudlne 
Bank Holidays: 35 hour week. 

AppUcutlon forms obtamabie 
from Mr*. L. Solari. Personnel 
office. The cur tinJvcrally. 
St. John Street. London BC1V 
•4PB. telephone 253 4399. axt. 
334. 

AMNESTY . 
INTERNATIONAL . 

• . requires 

TWO SECRETARIES 
one to work tn the Personnel 
unit and, the second to work to 
the ■ Aslan research depart¬ 
ment of their Iniernational 
SKirtartil. Good lytdng. and 
previous office ceperiepte 
eosenllal. _ 

Salary Co.4o9.eo p.a. 
For runner details contact 

10 -Soutinimpion SI.. London. 
M'.C.'J. or phone 01-856 7788. 
BkL 45. 

TRAINEE LEGAL _ 
SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

• £3,700 
With or without leoel eyperf- 
ence. worts for a Partner m 
yarn- ova tuxartaas office. 
Benefits include 4 weeks 
hoi’s., ticket Item. L.Y.s and 
a bonus. 

fiTAFFSCENE LEGAL 

HOW MUCH ARE YOU 
WORTH ? 

Would von like to control 
your osmlngs Y Be assessed 
on personal -pcerfonoanca- and 
cpco^nflid to ■ develop into a 
marugorarnt position as coun¬ 
sellor with our international 
personnel organisation 7 If 
you have plenty of inJtWtrve 
and enjoy a challenge call me 
far mnre detail*. Call U'auon. 
734 0911-.-DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL (Anon**),- ti23 Regent 
Street, W.l. 

■ ARMY & NAVY 

Require an -InielUgetu, well 

educated shorthand secretary 

to work. In the membership 

office. Hours 9.30 i.in.-5.30 

p.m, Salary by arrangmnenL, 

Benefits. 5 weeks' holiday phis 

extra days at public holidays. 

Telephone 01-930 9721 

CAR HIRE 

SPORTS CARS for hire. Morgan 
4-4 and +8 MCB. MGB UT, 
V8. MG Midget. Triumph STTA<i 
and TR7. ■MercetfM .350 SL. 
bponshlre Ltd. 01-589 eram. 

SELF - DRIVE Roue - Royer . / 
Daimlers.—01-457 1855. Worih- 
tpgtons. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EXPERIENCED 
• PETROLEUM 

ENGINEERING * 
EXECUTIVE 

SEEKS STIMULATING' WORK 
• FRERABLY ABROAD. 

Ring CJHddnigly'(082 5£3j 
. . 343 

- or reply Box .0060 K, ■‘Die ■ - 
' Times, 

5 20 YEARS 
S HARD LABOUR 
jg .That s what we've nearly 
■ compteied In our dedication to 
■ providing .the .moat efficient 
■ and comprehensive 'letting sor- 
■ vice north of the Thames. 

JJ II you would like lo ts%e' 
■ advantage or our specialist 
S experience' and unsurpaasad 
S professional knowledge,'please 
5 telephone 7M 1125 and aak tor 
S one of our blsirltit. managers. 

5 GEORGE KNIGHT A PARTNERS 
■ . Marie Broomfield. BSc 
■ CoBn Lewis 8 Jennifer Rudnay 

2 * Heath Straek Hampstead 

g Village. N-W-3- 

liuiuuiiinin|iu 

.KENSINGTON, .W.8 . 

Maks llat now available'behind - 

Weal London all* terminal. 2 

'' double bedsi, .large recep.. klt- 
. ctieif. tMthroom. twlio and 

Baraga. 575 p.w-_ 

Tel: Godatoitno. Surrey 672Z 

or 575. .0058 

EYRE COURT 
FINCHLEY RD..- N.W.8 

CLOSE TO ST. JOHNS WOOD 

Superb purpose built flai in 
. luxury Uocfc, 2 bedrooms, .large 
race pi.. kitchen * brooklbst 

> mom. bathraom. 120' year - 
loose. 

C45.950 

' - R.- I. A B. 657 0021 

SCOTT GILROY 
01-5S4 7881 

HMl FLAT, l bed., l'ncept., 
k. ft b. CJt. Tel. C4S.G0% 
Company let only - 
KN1GHTSBRIDGE LUXURY 
BACHELOR FLAT. 7 bod.. 1 
rccopi.. k. ft 0. C.U. Tel. 
£BO. 
L.C.4 LUXURY FLAT. Over¬ 
looking Thames. 1 bed., 
recept-. k. ft b. C-H. Tel. C'r5. 

..-HELSEA/KENSnicTON. Superbly 
rumiabod anif- fitted. 2 bod- 

>Kenwood 
25 Spring St, London W2 

LUXURY.. 
SERVICED FLATS " 

Large lelectlon of ataidio, 1. 2. 
-3 and 4 Bedroom . o«,n with 
lounge. kitchen. and 1 "J 
baths. available -In central 
areas .complete with lolnphona. 
colour . TV and mala aorvlce.' 
tensor ehori lrfl- 

Tel: 07-402 2277 

‘ PLEASANT GARDEN ' SOL'ARK 
SrUDlO APA RI-lUfNTS 

to lot at £4S-£U per week Inch 
Newly lucnlshed and Jnor- 

atrd. lncipslve • of cntlery. 
crockery. Irldpr and Individual 
coaVing fxQIlJM. One balb- 
ronm per two. adbrunenu. . 
Weekly -ebanea of linen. Daily - 

- breakfast Inctn-leJ'.' 
-Ideal for biulaws poo pi r 

requiring regular ac .temporary 
acconunixUllDii -In* Londpn. 
M>Dlmnm 6 mdnllta , let pre- 
r«m-d. " . • • 

Norfolk Capital Gi'oap Led. 
Tolophone 01-581 0601/ExL 27 

FOR SALE 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 

- 40,000 CASES • ' 
'MUST BE SOLD THIS'MONfflfV I 

inese ora all One quality vtnes 
which . yon . are invited ' to 
IASTE Bur ORE VOLLBUY I 

lelephone or write far anr 
enurmotu clearance off--r list. 
KirriiasH open -from id a-.n. 
■o 6 p.m. Monday lo Saturday. 
Plenty of free panting lor vans 
amt cars. Cheques. Okay with 

. Bankers Can!. Cash also- vary 
acceptable. . . . - . 
tjhandran' Re-servo 'Brut Clwm- 
Mbie. This la a sopnrb quality . 

' bubbly at .a' price yon. can 
•fltjrJ \o. orink ■. . .iiSB.M 

■ Boanialais Nouveau 1977. A 
most'at tractive light j-ouna red 
irina nith plenty of 
racy Chvwlrr 1, ..(3Z.HO. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
'60.WAPPLNG'HIGH ST.. 

'. LONDON. E.l.’ 

. Tel.: 014&S 3988 
Gbbds offered uUki iuisold 

. RESIST A CARPETS. 
Meraklon . Brqadlmfm. lilt, 

wide. -Stain resistant and hard 
wearing. £5.25 ag- Jl Garda. 
Wiltons from C4.bO.yd. 

: \ . 

584-6 Fulham' Road 
^arson’s Green- 9-W-6 

01-736 7551 

'182 Upper‘RichoiODd "Rd. 
■ West1 

■ East Sheen,- S.W.14 , 

DINNER 
SUITS 

BlaclTJbfkCU 
.. and Striped 

. Trousura 
Wadding Morning 

Sous 
Jlprpiut to hire 

departmani 
Per sale from £30 

LIP MANS 

BXRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford S*. W.l 
(.nr Tottenham Ct 
Rd. Tub* Stn.J 

* • ’FINE FURS 
BY AUCTION- 

A maonlUccnl Buaylan Mbtc 
coal: very ' fine mink.- low. 
racoon and wair coals; a cul, 
locjion erf la din--, toqelher 
with every vype .of lur In all 
price rangc*. 

February 16ib at. 10 a.m- 

1 FEBRUARY 14TH • 
HO a.m.. ta 7 O.viv. 1 

FEBRUARY l'VTTl’ 
UOSJn. to 4 D.in.f 

>. -Ctrialogurs 3-jq 
(including postage > 

PHILLIPS 

•• Floe Art AucUomcf* ■ 
7 Blenheim St.. .New Bond SL-, 

London W1Y n.VS 
..0I-b29 6662 

a SUPERB VERY.. large Vlclorkin 
- OiCNtcrflrId*. -7fl -and- oft. lone 

■ mum bhe- imi,- Elio «|ts-' 
Nci-di rennhoblcrlng. Phone: 
Bristol 5.>bTB. 

48-hr. uttiog service • . 
London's" Uurgeet "Indcpopdent 

aopptlees of plain arpdhig 

Very large first-floor flat.' 2 
recept.. 6 bathrooms. 2 balb.. 
A w.c.s. lolly equipped for-12 
with excellent chins, stiver, 
glass and Unea. Newt? decora¬ 
ted and attractively furnished. 
Available now. long/shnrt lets. 

MULLETT BOOKER-ft CO.,' 
402. 6X91 

VvT-■••cl, 

mews Mouse, w.ii—small 
modem 5 bed. house in secluded 
and very . pretty ' mows, oarage 
and deligbini] ^garden. Chrome<■ 
gtess funu. col. TV. ettdlenr 
house for a company director. 
Lona let. £100 d.w. Merab . ft 
Paraons. 603 *>375. ' 

-. BENTLEYS ' 
wm pay very high wjen n- 
'deed 1 ;or all DIAMOND 
JEWELS—41 brt-m or Anrloiic. 
Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE 
Ipwi'lfery. Antique COLD sniilr 
hotpa. antiqon Matches. a» 
Antic up stiver. . , 

Immediate offer—tal ua [Iona 
made- New Bond StreeL 
WIY 9DF. 

room*, name* or bum-in war- 
■ drobea. Large 1 reception. ‘ large 

U nL-rvo/klirhan . with everything 
lined, bathroom, roof imuce. I ladbroKE GR.. W.11.—Urn fur- 
£105 p.w. Inc. TAL 499 2910. nidiad modern 1st Hour Hal, 1 

KENSINGTON. Sped auk 3 bed¬ 
room Bd ubj. dose to Kenelnglan 
Gardona. Fully fundshod.- large 
reception, kltchen-'dlnetto, bath- 
room^'iColoar T.v. C.B. Imme¬ 
diate short let. Approx. £150 
p.w. 01-727 7605. 

• Bishad modern 1st Hour Hal, X 
double, 1 single bed., recept.. k. 

-281 S:w.^^»&.HLow!r 
■ garage. Marsh ft barsona. 957 

MAYFAIR. Large luxury ‘furnished 
. flat. 3 double bedrooma. 3 

recent., kitchen. 2 tuihroonu. . 
dally maid, servjce. £350 p.w. ■ - 
Inc. Minimum let 6 months. PRETTY HOUSE 
Retff Diner. OX-491 3154, town. • b«L. 

Ext, 17 

Royal College of Art 

Secretary 
■reo aired in School of Ceramics 
and Glass. Shorthand and 
tyring skills usenuaL Soma 
work with students. Salary 
on scale £5.029; £3.13*: 
£3.219. 

Please write giving full- 
-details of age. quail flea lions 
and rjcDorlence lo- the Assist¬ 
ant Registrar isnriTi. Royal 
noli eg, of .Art. Kanttngfoii 
Gore. London SW7 2EU. 

ADAPTABLE, widely travelled 
genlioman. 56. fin out In Arabic, 
Spanish. - Turkish. French jind 
English with good knowledge of 
Danish. Italian and Gorman, seeks 
lnierMtlnp position. Please call 

lETTY HOUSE, Clap^iam' Old 
town. ■ -3- bed— .double drawing, 
room. kitchen/diner. pardon, 
newly decorated, furnishsd. quiet 
street. £80 p.w.. o.n.o. 01-622 
0542. SUPERIOR FLATS . AMD HOUSES 

available and also required for 
.diplomats, and executives: long 

UpfriSS? ' *“c£. *7 BSBmp I LUXURY, SHRVfCBP FLATS to 
Sttret. W.r.; OT-499 6534.. J .^2 STST a^atJS 

. we will find the right flat fnr 
you. • Long/short tpnu- Century 
Zl EsSatM.- 486 6921- 

FI NEST PERSIAN RUGS 
AND CARPETS * 

r - BTioleealn - carpet importer 
rnUrlng. offers lo art vat h buyer 
the-opportunity'of a Ofettana to 
purchaso - Bum his wholesale 
-warehouse all surplus ruga and 
targe carpets at true value 
Inctudfnn . rilh- efums httottog- 

. scene. Bokhoras end ail other 
beautiful band made nrienLal 
jrugs, frixn £45. 

'Phone 01455 -5408. - any 
time by appointment. Dally 10- 

..7. Sondas- 9-3. 
UCEVAUE. LTD.s . 

13 Mpsons Yd. i off Duke SL.'a 
Si. James. 

FINE PORCELAIN SET 

MINTON—SERIES H5103 

Vary fine compline tea. 
coffee and dinner sot for 12. 
Red band, gold edge. Only 
£5.000 o.n.o. - tor quick sale, 

TEL. BOURNEMOUTH 766803 

.LARGE. FOLLY .FURNISHED ana 
.torvtcM'flaL accommodation, 3/3 
bedroom*- - Tor profosslonal . _ . 
couple. pnuro v:l. car space. J fff YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat ir 

CHELSEA 'WmMjlK 
Hpuao.snpertly funtished, 3 

a^^ha'ltrt.froof’ tS^ico. tong/1LOVAT FRASER, Ralph Hodoaon, 
• ibonT total QUtntasa 584 9175. J Oymg fame pnbticaUons and 

01-629 .0651 

ROYAL ASCOT *78.- Box 'required 
tor any 2 days during Anrot 
week.. Please Tel. 01-260. 5725-or 
4Q3 6788. ' 

'ROCKING HDR5E. Good condition 
not essential. 248 1212, ' til, 
679. 

OLD DESKS,, large bookcases, anti¬ 
ques bought.—Mr. Fenton. >T£3 

STEIN WAY AND 8ECHSTEIN 
nunm purchased. Uprights and 
grands of anv age considered. Im¬ 
mediate decision and paj-mem — 
Hunts Planus Ltd. Ask operator 
for Freefone 6019. 

DINING'TABLES, anitouee v.anted* 
—Michael Llpltch. 3-^2 6574. 

DIAMONDS. We urgently require 
to ' buy second-hand -dlrmond 

- dibs, brooches, watches, brace¬ 
lets- and rtnns. hull valuation 
prtcen' paid.-—Vleyra■ ft - Co.. J JT 
Kino's Rd., S.W.3. 352 

COLLECTOR BUYS. Illusiraird 
books, prims, of Kol> L->n(l. 
Palestine.-Syria. Egypt bv. 9(ch- 
btng. - -Roberts.' Wlhujn. Kirlimi.- 
Came, cip—Bos U655.K. Thn 
Times. • 

BECKSTEIN, BLUTHNER or sln-lUr 
P^ano required.—01-723 4582: 

' HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAYFAIR BASED American Com¬ 
pany needs first class P.A.- to 
hu 20's, with tnunaculate tjrptaa- 
Adap table peraonallty. wining to 
work long hours when necessary 
■nd be completely Involved -tn the 
running and expansion of this 
small fast mot-rag office. Salary 

. up m £4.500. Ring Jody Farqu- 
harson. Ltd. Recruitment Consui- 
tants, 01-495 8824. 

Tempting Times 

looking for 
TEMPORARY WORK ? 

If y«u are a shorthand, audio. 
irirphoulsL ciert we cam heto 
you. Save on lares and work 
near Viet ir la or Si. J;-nws's 
Park Stations. Good rates. Plus 
super bonus achcnie. Ring 
Joyce Roger: 

Victoria at SL James’s 
Recruitment Consulbnts 

1 Strncion Ground. S.W.l 
01-799 4161 

1 min. St. James's Park Tube 

SECRETARIES 
"WEMBLEY, NAV-10 

We need several Secs, to start 
Monday.'Too shorthand secre¬ 
taries to £2 p.h. and audio 
Bccn-larlw to a.90 p.h. + 
holiday -nay and. bonv. Phone 
nou-904 9S56 or woa 3689 
during weekend. 

STADIUM STAFF- BUREAU 
Also local sec. lobs to £4.000. 

TEMP WITH FLUENT 

FRENCH 
To start bn Monday- as 'secre¬ 
tary to Senior Partner uf City 
firm of Stockbroker-*—posaf- 
-blBly of ylaylng permanraUy If 
everyone is happy. Top rates 
paid. Plsase' nng “Jo Dyson: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Itecrulimcni Consulianu 

01-606 1611 

CURRENT AFFAIRS PROGRAMME 
requires Temporary Stcreiarr 

, with or without Jicnhaod fg/a- 
dilute preferred'.. Proxpect Tempd- 
Ltd.. 629 15-31 i Staff Agency i. 

H1GHGATE VILLAGE. 5ro punon to 

Pimlico.—Two bw*. wty-aoa to 
■hare flat Modern apartment. All 
arienldea, £17 each ptw. Tel- 831 

_ 7207- 6.50/11 P-m. 
S.W.IO.—Male/couple to share 

double bedroom. Ora bathroom. 
. Luxury maisonette. £97 p.C.m. 

or £46.50 p.cjn. each.—Ring 
351 aiib after 6 p.m. 

FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly, 75* • 
0518. Professional people share 

■ big. 
SHARE A FLAT.:—Ponoiull and 

efficient service for profs. 495 
12o5. __1 

2ND STUDENT of profrnlonal 
exams for own' room on Usamo- 

■Moad HeaUl. £20 p.W.—Tel. 4o6 
1642 eves. 

FAMILY ACCOMMODATION S.W.7. 
■ £6 JO per person per .day tlncl. 

bnaMlK end dinner., or weekly 
trims.—01-584 9469. 

MAiDA vale Dai. £15. Own room. 
Female. 2R6 5S45 

WANTED.—Qs»n room in shared 
On I /house central or north Lon¬ 
don- Phone Linda. 4«5 80U4 oav. 

EDUCATED GIRL'Man, share 
friendly Clapham house. T.V.. hi- 
fi. own room. 06 p.w. Inc.—Ol- 
W*' 0976. cxi. 54 or 28 i day i of 

• 274 5576 after 6-50. ._ 
S.w.i5.—prof, girl snare room. £.« 

p.c.m. pin*-£oO returnable 4m- 
sh.—8TO 8795 after 6.50. 

HAMPSTEAD BORDERS.—Girl 
28+ for spacious rial, own room. 
Harden, alt mod._cons. £70 p.t.m. 
ex cl.—79* 024^ after B.5U p.m. 

Clapham.—Single room to let. 
share k. and b. Suit .voung ntan. 

£10 p.w.—01-375 4l7o. 
KENSINGTON.—Prof, inmate for 

own large room CLH. Oat. use ol 
?rivals garden. £25 p.w.—o84 

491. ext. -5. nlllce hours. 
HOLLAND PARK.—Bedsit in family 

house with hreakiaat. .Large 
pardon £18 p.w.—737 7671. 

W.6.—Atiractlro prof, girl raid 20's 
most be. fluent in French, near 
tube, own p™. c.H. £<* 
p.c.m.-—748 5741. after. «• 50 

W.’a'^-Lusinr fiat, -nd piri + . 
Otva room. £6U p.c.m. C'd.— 
370 5366. • 

N.W.3.—2nd srof. i.rison.- r- -n 
room. £65 a.c.iu. 7i-l. 586 5794 
ialtar 7 p.m.-i. 

2 FEMALES share room in spacious 
llat. W.3. £65 pur month each. 
01-725 9463. after 6. 

W.4.—Share Architect's mint house, 
own room, every comfort, near 
tulw: £18 p.w.—Tel. QJ.-995 
6249 tonight. . . 

1 PERSON own double room, targe 
house. Battersea: sauna. T.V., 

:Barden, stereo: £21 p.w-—Tel. 
K28 1503 loves.;. 

W.8.—GW to share room toI&landly 
flat, £60 p.c.m. 'Ring 373 1036 
after 5.50 p.m. 

Nil, GIRL. 23+ . Own roam. Gare 
den. k/6 £47.50 p.m. Tel. 4«6 
6000 x 388. 

PROP. OIRL 25. want*, wni room 
in flat/ho use. If 5W London. Up 

- -to-£55- p.c.m. Tel. .799. 7822 x 
IT' or 373 R450 eves. ■ . . 

N.6.—Prof.- pn-fom tfwtr *odm <r- 
fum. ' flat. CIO. p.c.m.—01-283 

-1030. axL 4**2. ^ . . 
BELGRAVIA__ . bMDlJfUl single 

rooms In a«&liu>u<~ cnvu-onnient. 
£25 p.w. Sulla hW* ror vouna^ 
pcof p«Jplo. ItlnB Ol -2j5 0376, 7. 

LUUDni, LEIIUB Yl > A. LM 
Details, phone 629 9621.- . 

NO FEES; Holiday. fWU» targe, selec¬ 
tion Immmllataiy available and 
remtirod- Lann-Bhnrt tots.—Cen¬ 
tral London Luxury Flats Ltd.,' 
937 9798- 

CITY FIRM is tookfato for flat, cen¬ 
tra! ty beaied. bir' crauUUonod.' 
fully BerriesA -to Sleep 2 or 3. 

London call Aflncw ft Co. today. 
Rontato from 1 week to 1 year. A 
pcmnpf' service for visitors end 
coimHntej. 01-495 984L. 

ephemera and all other Fraaer 

S,'^n•eti??ICSbuBhtW\■S5teln^i, ALDARVE 16Uj c. manor huiive near 
pSirtS?"«ciSS,,,,Far^“BSu-i£ 'JD* w- 
Church Liu time. Oxford OJfJ lnc- ul-*,8(l PXI- 
4NL. 

SHORT. STAY BFECIALtSTTL— 
. Luxury serviced ilau available 

Ring for immedtala_vlmvtoB 
Palace PreperilBS. - 486 8926, 

Sj&u^VTfe WKiSS: 

- S&ja&BBPMX4R 
•Sifir.', . 

TEN-SKATER Whtla Suporton 3- 
ptece. settee. Ideal Home exhibit. 

| ..Value £1.200. Bargain at £650. 

EOROPB'OR ATHENS? Fir EurOi 
check. 542 4613, 4, Air-Agcnli. 

Bke‘toj’r -TUSCANY. Charming villa. T- imiro 

SWc^nSyfilfo^WhS UAmqe°|lox £037' 
£11)0. ' TeL; Faraborongh. Kent Tim» Hn‘ B 002 •'lh 
S3122> •• ski-easy.—tici away from Aun'ie 

«and UUiv Tummy and n >.x 
lib one of our is-55-yr.-»uL 

CURTAINS. FOR YOU.—PaUerns 
brought to- vour. ham? Inc. 
Sanderson and Sekirs. Ad 
expertiv made^ and fitted, -ti 

groups at St. Jobann. AnsU-a. 
Flrat-rato tosmicuon.. acoomnu-i 
dation and *ipres-jkl 1 or 2 w*i». 
from t.Wf—sTcmicL. Side to* 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. YOU 
.have the home—we have the- 
IdeaJ tenant, so phooe-Cahban ft 

- Gaaelee. 01-589 5481. 

' . - • •'*_ ■ . Ihghf and_ overland poxslbilliy 
---• • 7 -- ---- from- frallllndors. --46< I j. Carta 

MAYFAIR?—SmroTb qpfurnlshed'mt '.mm.. VICTORIAN lerae chaise- Ul- 
v >^thnlnm!i longoe, . dooofy-ejtded. cabriole. WEEKENDS ABROAD. ^UX? *Euro- 

aaSS?^ £al?P^: ' leea...Ntovr .wW hack, fm0tt.be w pran-dSunaflona? “ l- lloirtl holreT 

--->■' . , —-:— _- ‘ __ IT’S A PLENTY GOOD prices to 
__- ^ n . V rnli'e Turin £6n. Rome 

FAIRLAWH APARTMENTS-—^UIW BXCLUSlVCLY TO WARDROBE in £74. PIm SiO, N)|llfet £73. ilhr- 

.RrdoHWM^. ' in‘’ MARBLE ARCH/- VYtl - furnished - per day.—OV239 ,5006- 
qedet Oat. 2 bcilrooriui. Kvtnfl __ 
room,, tf. ft B.. COI. T,V;. OOtv. -- ■ , . -. “ 
p.w. 402 «UW7. or 636 oG21. HAMPSTEAD, 'ftattry furnished 

4 spactoos rooikw. lame hall, t. ft 
b.. 2 WCS. ton C-H., £135 p.w. 
Pboo* 435 8183." 

_' ■ • _IT’S A PLENTY GOOD prices lo 
_ _ > ■ ^ rr ! Unliv £h'i. Turin £6n. Rome 

- -—RXCLUS^LV TO WAHDRO«jn 

i5to boHIksp* ^.“ssta *■ su;-7- ol 
„„ _ ■ - __... . -:_1-L,— -— - EUROPE, tar East. Inina. Africa. 

LMP5TEAD. Hxltry fantlshrii ftai. ... Chcaoesi on Uie market.' G.T. 
4 spactona roo.u Inge hall, k. ft Fmv QUALITY French 19ih Air Agis. 01-734 3018-J30B. 
b.. 2 WCS. toll C.H.. £135 p.w. Ccnuoy bracket clock. Tortoise- AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS. 
Phone 435 8082. shell end orrotUu with dnamrt AnLw^rp. Brunei. The Hague. 

. nmgrata.. £600.—Tal. evenings. Individual inclusive • holiday:*.—■ 
Worthing* 201783. Time Olf Ltd.. 3d Chester Uose« 

W.l. Numerous fie It .and niai- 
aonenos to lot from £85 p.w. 

. Mark WpUOD. 935 0871- 

KENSINGTON. W.8.-fSomiMCt Well 
.rur»; flirt tn ManNno.-Bloca avail, 
now 6.03 moulds, a b . good-atoe 

. numerals.. £600.—Tal. evenings. Indiridual inclusive • holidays.—■ 
Worthing* 201783. Time Olf Ltd.. 3d Chester Close. 

London SWJX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
--ABTA. 

brown Leather l«at. miutarv “WSJ 

JWlf- HeSofP*n£,.L?1,,J,ow^ri 7?,7 monies Travel.-207 Viuorla SL. 
IcnoUi. t220. SJxo .ID. 01-7J7 137S. 
b595 CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.-— 

^itc* 'entrvphooe-. 11130 WELMAR up**j°HT' TJ11? 'n,llsh 
p.w. O-ILO.—lHaniotoii ft Bona. mahogenv. wlita «i«d. immami- 
--- - ■-•'“* late condillon. Offers In eve ess of 

£T0Q. Ring: 826 0381. I 
01-495 n*"f~*. . , , 

NBW CAVENDISH STREET. WjV— 
Attractive' flat to let. In block. 
compttolng 3 beds.. 3 recepl.. . aura, Atok auin. iii-a<i*j hi f.v. 
bathroom.-, diowtr rtfcm. S««i « QUANTITY OF SOLID OAK l"C:o I GENEVA Iroin £.»>. - Villa ' Hluhl. 

- dHtomn *ni fully fluid Lll- jining chain.£*30 each. DeUven- i ABTA. ATOX. 4tilB. 01-49*.1 8173d 
ctien: S20O p*r week inel. c.it. „n b* unnariT Bristol S367R. Australia, n.2. and u.S.a.— 

Sonlep Travel. -CUT Victoria SI., 
S\»T. B28 1373. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS- 
Lata Travel. 4-57 bfl71. Air Agla, 

OVERLANDING. IN '78 7 Full de¬ 
tails of crowing Asia. Allied and 
S America. MaLi* litis, your 
ledr.—Cunpirt Encnunler Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Bniiiipton Rd.a 
Ixinitnn; S.W.?' 370 6R4 3. 

ZURICH front .KM. Villa Flight. 
ABTA. AIOL 401 FI. Dl-d'l'J H17.V. 

men: £200 pra* week incJ. c.ii. J, airangert. Bristol 5367R. Australia. n.Z. - end U.S.a.—- 
fti c.h.w.—-QruCB ■ ft L4>., 453 Tconomical Idros wilh export 
'.'851. ... .. . . --*---. -• pursonof advice. ' 01-638 0411. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. —- Modern _ • Lglnnibui Travel. 83 London 
house to let to the heart of ril- ■‘UfTIK-Tr'J'LS3*? Sfj?"lPSUSSRTn Wad. f.C.2. A.B.T.A. dnd 
tage. Lujmzy 2 bode.. 2 rcuepu.. . el$r°}5n atol 835B Bonded - Airline 
one bathroom, 'one shower room. Strom to Covunt Unxlcn Maud. Aqc-nl 
quests cloatraiim. . fully CUted _ , - “ HOLIDAY 78 " as seen on BBC- 
ktlchnn and roof- mace with Trench Farm and Villagei Holiday 
rivers over London> *140.00 par grvEIHVfAY YERTICaC GRAND, Guide 1V78. L.UUO- Cites do 
week.—Bolt* ft Company, 435 . £750. Mahogany, ragnfariy timed i ranee conugus. direct 'booking 
9851. 242 4545 iu»J 363 0888 icvtii, and access to _j.uOO more, 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721OBPIKt *J~-^. I>- * .P-l™n. furo-Sjites 
"lure'- Oatsfhouncs tor long lets —-*-——.— ■■ ■ •tobllshaiy. 1 Hermou SL.. Lon-. 

I needed ■ urgently . bo* available. SLUMBERLAND, Beda from'Stork. ,'g" ‘*1: r-,- „„„ 
local lonanw Inoklng. itiS per cent olf. Greenwoods. ALi«n wm! bt rinWi* 

AMERICAN Lxiu.oivvb needs luxury 0161. A.TS’* CT.ir'«.i'k. S’/i- 
furntahod flat or hotuo. uo lo STEIHWAY GRAND, ert.-v raeoTUll- riALA^A .£jg- v.l.lJa..,..ll°.tU'jraaTA 

..*3i>u pw. Usual fees requlredj— Honed. reatrung. repolbhed. VTOi. MlB^-ui^Oy BITS. 
Phil tips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. . Ardtagane. 286 7UU6. ■ CDftST to COA61 camptog 

SHERIFF ft to. Uivury rials and WITTPM BABY GRAND. E600. Tel,:. tours.3. 6 and-9wreki troni 
houses, short aid MD.JSfj . 01-66U 5075' TGrovdanl. ro-?'I4Tc-^A' 
Visitors. TO ex.fxto.239 6527/ the NEIGHBOURS won't knew b TrcLjjmrtlca. 6_ Ren way Rd.. 

^ KIBBUTZ VOLUh'riERS TTOb-CI-bT, 
P^¥3™i?ton s*n*°* 21 ^ttic Rus^il SI. w.c.ll 

• trolE’ ■Mariev1 liS- MEW- ERA -|o • toe i.urr .id vllirt* 
■i^tea.4 TeimoitHll'.Sti.-, " A,rNl'«f. L.ra 

^Fati” rreulred NmTOisi^omTySe PARIS WEEKENDS. Doparlures lOlh ,n3ii, reQuiroa. iyne ivt. iTjh, a fiuh Fub Ard 
JV1AAC, injo xito.ilinR 'liMMv^JigHMarMUsfc^N1 n^Sts ft MairifttBh. ^rDPritrs’m- 
YOU LEARN TO WRITS - 
yottfap" tbo'LSJ'can heto you ALL^B RANGED BEDS, turn Here. o85B ABTAl."637 °SS* ‘ATOL 

• write for money. Our -core-os- etc. Save up to 3Q*Y itan TENERIFE. MALTA. TUNISIA, Laa 
pondence coachlno wins, praise drnvnr.—Beocnwood hiimlitne n^mas sBPj; hotel holidays, 
air over tho world. Frdf"' copy 01-527 264b. - • inr. nintuk from Ban Avcnuirr. 
of ' writing for the Press' who ARE ,lha best tailors riiv'Ion— ■ ■{jj.mtxmb. ATOL 87UB. 

, ATOL 401B,—U1-49-J 8175. 
U.S.A. * COftST to coael camping 

tours. 5. 6 and* 9 weeks. Irani 
i i.173 pine ABC llrghls. Brochure, 

TTctjimulra. '62 h'enuray Rd.. 
S.W..J. 01-1711 4013.- . 

MAKE THIS THE.YEAR 

Wherever you live, ■whatever 
your ape. too LSJ can help you 
write for money. Our • corres¬ 
pond an ce coaching wins, pralsa 
air over, tho world. Fnff* copy 
or ■ writing for the Press ’ 
from: 
London School of Journalism 
HD. 19 ’Hertford SL. WM- Ol- 

FRENCH'EM GUSH SECS, roqnlred 
for 3 French Co's. Start Monday-< 
Top rams.—Morrow Agy.. 656 
6726, 

LITERARY AGENTS f leans an 
abbot mibfWrtng. help osaese 
AUibnra* work) need book minded 
sec (slow S/H accepmwaj. 
£3.000 + .—Corent . Garden 
Bures. 53' Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
553 76V6. . . 

KENSINGTON PR CONSULTANCY 
■ requires PA ‘Sterotary. Bxcel- 

jnnt tpobinralow flborlhand, 
Aparas, CiSOO. Good oppnre 
tunities tor ewcnlive advance¬ 
ment.—Tri. 603 8116. 

SECRETARY —1 kind. ’ thpuflhtfol 
Sales Manager naeds right band 
with shorthand—and typing I To 

- ’handle * cUom llalecm aPd/ur 
admin. Small young Co. .and 
£3.550 + broeffis- King HDda, 
628 7451. Alangate Agency. 

JUNIOR SEC. S-T. of sbimd edu¬ 
cation. about 10/20. with some 
experience, ^required by ttock- 
broLcrs E3.EOO p.a.—blclta 
Fisher Bureau, 110 Strand. WCG. 
856 6644 (also open Sats 10 a.m. 
17.30 p.m.l. 

STRONG PERSONALTTY ¥ M JS. ot 
’ Rsanct Co. ivoeds • super ■ secre¬ 
tary ; if you have baakhtfl ar 
financial a«>. and you are wwth 
£4,000 plus, rtog Hilda, 638 
7451 Alangate Agency. 

£2.30 a>h. immediate wort, abort 
hand audio. Cby/West End 
Speeds 10O'6O.—Career Ptas 
Onuauianra. 734 ASS4. 

£2.40 PH wftii speeds of 100 *60 en¬ 
joy senior City.'West End Assign¬ 
ments. Crano Corfcja i Consui- 
*411131. 628 4833 or 4ST 1126. 

SECRETARIES AUDIOS TYPISTS. 
We bare lung and sbcu-i-iereu' lem-. 
porary assignments to the v cst 

■fc.no. Eaxclienl rates of Jay. R>nn 
Antiua Hanhart or call in and tee 
.us now. We are upon until t p.m. 
tonight.—754 07*1. Drake itver- 
IctaOiagy.i. L’l6 Hegent Slreot. 

ACORN Personnel Services CW.lt 
org ratty need mure Shorthand 
and Audio Seotiarln icommer- 
tlal or lege') for our k'est End 
and. or City. bookings- Excellent 
rales. Please rmg Lee Stone oa 
409 2908/9.- 

PERSONAL also 
on pages 31 and 32 

ARE YOU A HUNTER t Ftotaf ft 
Oavlta. bne of- temha i leau- 
pompous anrats. will get sou ft 

■'fttreusbed Hat or house in 54 
hours aimoat- . If you .are.„b 

. grade* A (perfect) tenant.—5B4 

W.L*1'FUmHud-’ ffflt *n Juatiry 
Klwlt c.U; l bedroom. JsiUMO. 
klxchenetle. Colour T.V. £60 
р. w.—656 5535-_ . _ 

LANDLORDS ONLY- Can KAiL 
-Fulham help to letting 9our 
proptoty ? Our areas are Hul- 
ham. Putney. _.®atu!I5^-,=Sap' 
bflin. Wandn-worth.—jSul 3551. 

HIGHBURY.—Family ho HI. a •-avail. 
3 weeks irom Mwch ■ 1 ■: a 
double bedrooms.—Ul-359 **i^- 

UNFURNISHED FLAT, requlrod 1w^ 
prufeaslanal-* lady within cosy 
com routing distance to Central 
London. Releryoces avall^le. 
Ring 01-636 3676 ett. 679. 
between 9.00 a.pt- 4nd 5.DO p.m. 

N w t—Very 1 attractive Oilly 
furnished Hal. 1 double. . 1 
stogie bedroom. living room, 
entrance.'dining, top, it. ft b . 
с. b. £65 p.w; .Tdophone vt. 
Seehaff. 435 5411-_ ' _ 

AMERICAN PROFESSOR -needs a-, 
bedroom tarnished nat/house for 
5,-6 mantlm. Highest rots. Near 
railway, Richmond. Virginia 
Waiar.es* Walton.—-Eatoni 5559.. 
a/u.T 6. No agencies. , 

S.W.-1.—Attractive mpws flat. 1 
double. 1 stogie .rod., dining, k. 
and h.. lsi floor. Avail, now 3 
months. Ncg. £95 p.w.—WIUS1L 
730 3433 0 . 

DOLUS HILL.—Superb . house, 
quiet location 5 bedrooms. >Hil 
recent., targe fully fitted kit. 
GoiMStalely newly carpeted and 
HI ted wllh reproducuon fuml- 

ilure* SLUti p w.*—Chorch Bros'.. 
43y 05X7. 

NEAR MARBLE ARCH.-Studio 
flat available, any length let con¬ 
sidered. i non. kn. _» bain. 
Suitable far 1 ti persons 
£65 p.w. Inna let.—Heycori: ft 
Co 584 <SBo5. - • 

BOLTON gardens, . S-W.5- 
Bright, ray spartous -a-bedroom 

ndwiy decora ted. £80.Com- 
NBT IcL—Unrofis. 602 5M4. - 

CHELSEA.—Close lu Mni't W. 
, Newly docorated l-beo. ftal In 

block with lift and norteran*- 
AvaJI.. new 5 months pMo. ,£10Q 
Bw. At Home to Loudon, SBl 
2la. 

SAS OFFERS.—Superb elegant 
'furnished ytmto'Tkt-ir.5i.lv .7. 
Sun stogie dlplamoi or bajikor: 
£70 p.w.— 01-404 5711. 

IHO ARE .inerost touore-ib • ta>n-H - oi.WTitjg. ATOL 87° B. 
•s??vCmTr,qSSSB' Tj»ndS?BVU'l®l JORDftR. 1SYR|A, I RAO. UnlqOo 
5lc¥y51pc=”^*el- Ldhdon. M.l.f Middle East lour. til days 
01-4 93 5866. • 

IBM Ejccruiive. Standard *ynowriiers 
Irom £1A9. Office Insullallnni 

. . Lid., ttl-37'r 6771. „ 
COSY SHEARLING LAMB. coal. .vest, 
i bine' foe taUar and trim.. a\.-x 
1 13/14. £350. 01-874,3708.-. 
FINE -OUAUTY Maxwell CrutI oce¬ 

lot CoaL good condillon '‘.-length 
classic stVn1* 'can be beltedi. sue I 

. 1£L £600. U25-B87 3M. __j 

'ihruugh Aniiitan. Pclra and Bauh. 
tort. Dl*PIs. as Apr... 14 May, 
1’i-w i.'occh leu. '-Vtiii. For bro¬ 

chure* write or phone: The Adveij- 
• lurera. 16a. -boho Sq.. London 
IV. 1. Tef.: UJ-73J 107*3. 

SHORT BREAKS ABROAD tncltulia 
holidays or illyhis Jrpm >-9- 
Pleasure Holidays. Tel. ffram 
London) 7ti* tall or Roni'it-I 

- 4d84U. ABTA.* ■ - . .. . 
CHEETAH ^tJH COAT* « ^- SA^^B-Sui^ 'sKr ctUB: N«e 

5SP0,nj.KM? iai*7 o q also at Verblcr. Apartmept and 
KE^LE01J^0^81^ octave mjd | £££»*H h& 

modulatori. one owner, u new. skiing : vacs, ail season.—Phone moduiatori, one owner, u new. -- 

Sswif-fviiftjSBf a,«Si ass VICTORIA VALENTINE CAKOS 
Cram £4.00 each. Boylys Cellar. 
8 Prineqa Aroade * Off PtoadOiy i 
London. 3.W.J. 01-734 018u. 

remaining for fantastic - snow, 
parries or utdlcldiisb up to B per, 
sons, with rood and cbatei qlri. 

London. S.w.i. 01-734 uiBU- ptr n«. persuu per. week.—» 

"fjaygagra-Biiadr 
PIANOS. PI AMOS. Varied range Of 

no-.v -and reconditioned qrands. 
dou Chambere. 119 Oxford Sl. 
London. 1* 1- Ul-4o7 *40591 
'1134; 01-734 5788. ATOL 113B, 

573 2270. 
COLONIC MASSAGE. anemaS.— 

The Clinic. 202 9306. . 
WE have luxury accommodation 

suitable for executives, diplomats 
■and oveesaas vtalTor#- to. central 
Londonv—MutieU Booker.ft Go., 
402 61911 -- ‘ 

SENIOR'EXECUTIVE.Tequfrea S.W. 
Londbn or north east Surrey, weir 

: fora, house. 3/4 bode. etc. Rent 
to ew p.w.. Usual com ml is->n 

KKM 

MANDARIN tuition from expert- 
encod ChhteSD tutor. jUiubnt. 

»''nt-S40 -&YKL- 
ENGLISH for faUgnm. Entrl- 

encea. mllflid ■ teacuer- 4-55 

ve% ' experienced Graduate 
' English teacher. -469 3484.-' 
LET ME STOCK your frraicf. Horn* 

mad* dhtias. puddlnQi.' cate*.’ 
etc. ’ He prepared .for Holidays: 
parties' end emergencies: Quail-, 

•find cook. : London-.only. 6P2 

&8SS& SSffin 'S»“eflr BN^k^-^DSiAT. Stelnway. Btctotein * Bniinner 330 yards lo umf/aurf. Now 

guaranteed^ Delivery to Contlnrai “SwwSK 
woekty. £9S-£I38 ’ p w.—Mrs. LcaUiam. 

**S Brimscomb* I04S3B81 3973. , 
8rfr- lmvps, Amsterdam ga,, Parte £44. Bar- 

CARPET-TILES. aUmalim. towwi £^*)na. Madrid.'£43. ..Germany 
?«S?- 7Z- ?£25tn<3' Watford JiS2_ 6 wilder land £«._ Vienna 
48531 far anote. £04. and all European cities da fly 

Markson pianos sen, hire, buy ninbis.—Slade Travel. Ltd., tils 
and recon. pianos: IOO new and 0111. ABTA. 
■ocoud-hand uprights and ■ gran os u.S.a. Summer Joto_Ranches 
available. . Our normal prim* m« resorts, etc. Up to £1DD p.w 

Send £4.3*3 for Directory Usting 
■iO.OOO lob*, to Vac. Work. .5 
Par* End St.. Oxford. 

GERMANY, summer jobs. Send 
large S.A.E. la V.wtl., 9 Pnrir 
End St.. -Oxford. . , 

EASTER FLIGHTS and holidays TO 
Malaga/Costa del Sol stDI avail¬ 
able. Contact toe - speriaHsts 

l|lOi Jj 

ES 

Fr“4:bfft= 

(NGUSH- BULLDOG BU8W Wteti 
regV- OfliuhtfuT itoiictto—5tli- 
Una (057») 3408, 



\ Ronald Butt 

porno nei 
see her, which .tiling of all was a Danish pro Office and Customs “Have'’nb! BinningFiam:s .. ‘’housing 

difficulty with this d^finiriba.l g.ie:» .policy '‘ for. dealing -with they do uol 
1 have .seen 

duced magazine circuiarin 

more unpleasant chan the hard terred that rbe Williams com* has sent a- letter to Mr Town- Densen-Gerber aod can pass 
i J __■ ■ -»- -- _■_ 'll f.. r __ .e « “__ _ r «./ ry-n —J I 

Dr America in English, with draw- and nor I think would a jury problem ;• fanuhes is alreauy 
on ings, which explains how to pick when faced with it in. practice, running into trouble, *lopK$ £■ 

nr, a tn The Rome Office ha* also flats within estates hare been 

opponent. 
The coldness of the official 

years after - that before a. gov¬ 
ernment pould produce legisia- 

are confronted do not come making of pornography, not as 

mind comes from a passionate non. Nor is the Home Office 
within-the ambit of the. present a- result of dealing with porno- evidence for the police. 

up a child, what "antes to piav The Home Office has also flats within estates have been 
as a prehminarv to sexual told Mr' Townsend that it set aside for anu-socutl 
activitv and whai conduct to thinks making possession of fsrnilies, hut tire twcpinm 
follow'so as to leave the lisst >uch. child., pornography * an other residents has beep strong. 

offence ’homeless family 

What, I wilder, have the grsphy as such, bur* because 
her work is ' with children 

cwucuie jyr me ponce. ~ -- ~ ,* .. - 
The evidence that Dr Densen- justify. Yet the ™ thoved into iff 

Gerber gave to a House of lavv’ whit*- deals wiQi dnld iast week and rbe,reaco<m was 
Representative committee re- pornography , »“ ^ : wetofe- One wojwn « ij«J. » 

sealed drat cbUd prostitution is- }}?**\ _%*• JSSPSZiSl fe.iEE?.tPZ'ES L 

human problems which disturb 
this logic with an uoscrupulous- 
ness of which few politicians, 
on their own, are capable. 

Tomorrow Mr Cyril Town* 

ictiuv Jwiuc uiumbu in i jj rnem r ~ v J vcoicu uiul luuu uiuyuiuuuii ia" . « •* «• « ■ m > , . 4. 

who have been injured by being -r faslP fhaf Hnmp Dffirp 1116 apPS,pg lllter3cUoa W* business on a terrifying lHegoi child JabooH1 n^kWht baby Refused, to -g® home as. 
trapped into this vicious trade;.. ’ A its^miSjsrers Drefe^ to Ine‘ **'cMd- Pornography scale in America. She told'the fD offence nght luxe, Sne did not «*{» “Jjj* "iK 
and other children who have d?wBPfa laSffic Shlldc Prost,l«*,“ m ■ committee tbat many of these f™jn *ose w*o make pramote ^e newiy^acnved f^qfe bhe 
been damaged by perverted J™3[ fa, jWtfnnand I s?£ St3^s’ lD A™enca: children “ are now on computers and distribute u. to those yhe went: tfist^d to her imother.A 
adults who make use of such . j?* 3JKj ffr f^*1. Prostitutes (girls and which enable them to be moved retail it or posses it ■ neighbour flyman - the- 

send’s Protection of Children . dicarion . that the Horae Office 
Bill comes before the House ot has nused its eyes from the 

aouits wno ma« .use *» • suuu.. ■ ar* dninu rhpir hesr k«***•*» «uu wluch enable them to be moved 
material as a self-stimulant. i?S ho?s) are 00 *e streets in from dtv to citv." 

Nor Is there rbe slightest in- ^SrE^s p^Se. ^°r.k aDd “ ]^e You may say that that cao- 
dicadon that the Home Office .. p‘r51Die' ■ . cioes. They work m speahe not happen here, and it i 
has raised its eves from the ^'an Luard, ao areas fDr Deoseu-Gerber told probablv true thar the legs 
le^al niceties at home to inquire kpdei;-beccet3ry at the Foreign rae that, for instance, they are safeguards in this country ar 
Sr^SSn “ JL,“ active in one Mayfair-type und stronger than they were b 

Commons. Its purpos is to 

prevent the exploitation of io>J detail into the extent to ^went“with"‘the" mysterious Me”sJS«Spe“ai^B,e 
children by then- use m the whlch cbJd pornography al- cofejnent that * as a member of York) and T^mh^Ia^s Otev 

; !S« -1iSSSSr! 
wT?rH“«^r aifAt: 2 .K^’nd tatroduced by'Kcd^Li'« i 

retail it or possess it.. 
Child pornography has not vet 

afflicted Britain as it has 
not happen Here, and it is ’America, but it is viral oct 
probably true thar the legal t? sp»p it in its- beginnings. 

the oewijL-jKrived.^f-acd.ly; _Shei ^ 
went .instead to ha1 jnotnev. A 
neighbour’ -stiH'Hvnig^-'in - the- 
“ anri-so^alblock demanded 
to he moved- Lmmediaffily.- A 
man already collecting signa¬ 
ture . far a petition against . US 

one Soho-type area in New 

The" Home Office, it seems. 
will not exrc'ly oppose it._ but represent in America where, 
the Home' Office and its minis. within Iaac week_ ,a Bill 

molest potential customers. . 
She showed me' material so 

horrible char it cannot be 
described.' (And the fact that 

America before the new law 
tins passed. 

Yet. there are escape routes : 
it is beginning to come in and 
ro be made here. As Dr Densen* 
Gerber said, il would be a 

ters have consistently poured 
cold water on the need for this 
Bill and. its practicability. They 
are Jifcely to da the same 
tomorrow. , . 

They have done so at every 
stage in their discussions with 
Mr' Townsend since he decided 
to bring in a private member's 
Bill. First they said virtua'Tv 
that child pornography did not 
exist in Britain as a serious 
problem, and could be dealt 

has become law to protect child¬ 
ren from it. 

The Home Office does not itie nome uince aoes not oae js dealing with a depart- lished. Pornograpbv is now a 
even seem to have .taken any meat-that could, if it wanted, familiar word of tSDihrishiny 
serious steps towards consulting iiave found out what is happen- impoct.l As a psvdiiarrisu she 
the special' bodies which could jng jn America. - rejected the often heerd rsser- 

had decided to act ro stop it. I hope that there will; be -a 
we decided not to. and ran the full.- House in the Commons 
risk of transferring the trade tomorrow and that, « 'n®£es' 
ro -this country, for which the sary, some MPr w*Krbave effler 

have told the pffidals that their . If -the>. couidn-t. afford to 
complacency- is misplaced. • [jnd out direct, they could have 

\et the National Society for Dr Judianne Denseo- 

ivai’ could be oared hr rbe fact engagements id their coosntu- 
rhac the so called “ paedoohile ^ enev will break them ?nd gn to _ ,_ - __ ■ _ nil 

ro stop it -in its- beginnings.’.. cures - far a petition against , 
Nobody can. don b’c that, tit is is moving such families into the 
what public* opinion wa’ofsl'* Tf ’ arda—he bad reached ’300— 
does’not v.ant to be-tricked-hu- threatened to picket the block- 
the official: svndrome...which.-. -Yer’i in fact this family-did 
starts bv declaring that there is Qot come into . .the" “ anti: 
no oroblem. and then when the social*’ "bracket- They - were 
problem becomes _ agonizing, simply homeless. The reactions - • 
pronounces that it is too-late t0 the mere thought that the^ original seven sites, which ar 
and has to he accepred. misfit .be ** problem family marked - hv --red--’^maearw 

I hope that there1 wtil be a lends -weight to social workers ri « on *fl map Qf g, 
full.. House in the Commons, fears that the policy will prove . ® ■ hi office- 
tomorrow and that, if -neces- divisive and le«i to the fam- c . ' ' - - ' , 

sorae i a 
Tbe ?«Pu,s attempt ro divert attentio 

■ If "they couldn't- afford to tion. that such material does 
find out direct, they could have nor cause crime and only results 

\et the national Society tor a»sked Dr judianne Denseo- in what is called masturbacorv 
the Prevention of Cnielry to Ber!>er, a doctor, psychiatrist reiense. 
Children have told lar Town- and 3aw-yer who is at the head “ Men who are Iihidinized by 
send in a lener that they have 0f the " Odyssey Institute in this material towards children 

with under th . eexistinz law. to deal with cases where their America which deals with child- can only satisfy their libido by 
Then thev implied that the officers discover thar 'Children ren damaged by drags, involve- molesting a child either in the 

nroblem was be-ins exaq- arc being phots graphed tor par- ..ment in. pornography and pros- community, or It tficir o-u-n 
eerated. nographic purposes, and tjha* titiuion. • - • . f.upiJy.” ^ In many cAses. this 

TT,«r" tacf- rff*F«»nrp and it is both the NSPCC and the police t)r Densen-Gerber . is a leads-to incest (’a rising crime 
ge rated. 

Their last deFence, and it is 
on this one that thev now rest, 
was to sav that the legal 
lems are so complex and ximda- 

f.unily.” ^ In many c^ses. this 
leads-to incest fa rising crime 

movement has its centre in 
Britain. 

• Certainlv. at the moment, 
children between the age? of 
14 and lfi. which i< in many 
respects die most vulnerable 
age ftiiough child" porr.ographv 
in America uses children much 
younger) are unprotected in 
Brirain, and Mr TowDseod's 
Bill would put that right. 

One of the ouibbles raised by 

support Mr Townsend’s Bill. 
Their constiruents would not 
onlv forgive them. Overwhelm- 
in glv they would want them to 
do it. 

Complacent officials have to 

— — u ^ „ from the real .difficulty of noc 
smaU groups ot h°u«sw fte* in a-cky wh^-e bull, 
where they can be reh^Jih- W has been cat back and th 

JS21E& urban renewal programme b. 
of behaviour. It w-as announced e bW 'ESTS* - 
wnthout: pnwjsonsuhatma^wth, bouse renovation^ Stoii 

be told that the country wants •i*ou*h rhey« «p«tCdi» sss&pss-i; 
provide support for the fam- TT-J 

are hampered by the . presea! _ distinguished American who in the United States) and,-cross- the Home Office concerns the 
state’of the criminal law. .■ -has. given, -evidence to Con- generation incer.t is one o-f rbe definition ■•* “!-J-** :- indecent- 

The Salvation Army have also press: she is 4n London this tiiemes of some of rhe most ihe clause of the Bill which 
mental that it would be better written to Air Townsend com- weetc rimtil Sunday) in support degrading child pornography 
t-i do nothin* until the Williams ■ menting on. the incalculable of "Mr Townsends Bill and is magazines she showed me. 
committee wiii'-h is looSdna into harm that ls* being done by available- if the Home Office Perhaps the most frightening 

makes it a crime to film or 
photograph children for in¬ 
decent purposes. Yer the Post 

ncnoa immediately. The Home provide support for the fam-' ,7 h£f„ 
Office wll no doubt hope that fbes. • ££SL' 
bv not actually onposin? the Birmingbajn’s- director of 
Bill it may be talked out or social services is not prepared „ .s: r.< 
slir» by with a negligible t0 say anything publicly -“ti* Walker saxd:. It is a 
majorio". An overwhelming because he believes the issue is attempt to bring tow and ordi 
House of Commons vote of political. Charged by his own a>sd u> alleviate the-.misery \ 
support (I hope from all social workers with failing to out; tenants caused by a . per 
parties) to make Parliament's sax anything . to them, he small nmoorny of .^tntani 
wish clear bevond ambiguity is points out that he was not con- whose • behaviour is— appiai 

r . a . i_?_-_ir mo i< nnr crnwicr omwinii 

■. io lead- to tenants., bein 

director of ^ their neighbours. , 
Mr Walker said:. It is ra 

minority 
behaviour 

. tenant 
■‘appal 

an imperative tomorrow. suited on the policy himself. »ng’ strong enough -i 
Now that - he- bas discovered describe wfeat-these.people v. 

is going on in the mind of Dr Soares? 
the full implications of the flict upon their-maghbours." • 
policy, be w£H be starting- -di^- Selection of die tenants i 
cussions with social-workers, be moved will be mode bv d 
They have declared* through tenancy conditions enfofcc . 

LISBON 

A recent" cartoon in the Portu¬ 
guese Social .Democrat news¬ 
paper Exprcjso " depiaed the 
.socialist Prime Minister, Dr 
Mario. Soares, with Professor 
Freitas do Amaral, the Chris¬ 
tian Democrat (CDS) leader, 
peering from out of tbe'tpp of 
his skulk 

Professor do Amaral, ■ whose 
party has joined die socialists 
in the, new coalition govern¬ 
ment, ’ was shown with a 
cheeky grin on’his face and Dr 
Soares as tired and haggard 
with bos cheeks puffed out and 
sagging. 

The cartoon’ - caught the 
mood of the grave situation 
perfectly: on the one hand-die 
CDS party; which is avowedly CDS pany; winch is avowedly 
.‘gainst' the socialist-Orientated 
constitution of 1976, and whose 
star is on the asceudenC and 
on the other the dilemma of 
the socialists in their alliance 
with the right in. order to 
make the Second constitutional 
government since the .military 
coup of April 25. 1974 viable. 

The Portuguese, perplexed 
and visibly weary after four 
years of political a,nd economic 
upheaval, are asking them¬ 
selves many questions’-^zrot the 
least, as the- cartoon showed. 

L • ... die National Union of Public men-t. .sub-committee " -i 
Employees and the * local response to complaints , t - 

from within the system for branch of the British Assoria- n-etghbqw-y and ffter>^g 
General Franco died naturally, ^on of Social Workers, that con of other opboos. 
Here it is the opposite for the not The five remaining sites, i. 
diaatorship was overthrown. new policy nataj consul- rehabtiita&oo* centres as N " 
The two halves of Portugal, has taken place.. Walker calls diem, comprise .* 
the basicaUv conservative The policy in effect makes housing anus. Once there, far . 
north and 'the communist P"bl*c aad iormai the Jong- 1H« will; be-sWe to move.*>•.. . 
south, dirided bv the river standing practice of marjy again prondmg they gmvmr 
Tamic ar Lisbon are more housing authorities of concen- housing offiaah that they » 
entrenched ^ thYa ?°‘>rer ienants on *5 prepared to conform $n; acce. ’ 

T older bousing estates. A table standards. .. 

north and the communist P°°“.c ana lonum "»*»■ 
south, dirided bv the river standing practice of man? 
Tagus at Lisbon, are more «* “2J 
entrenched now than ever. D!^ung a 
Sadly there is no sense. of S^H^Stians ^force^ 
national identiti-, not in the «-as set u ' 

T,S P,°bl'm N^3Sf5l76 
For Spain, not Portugal. Uffth complaints by tenants 

Dr boares must now make about their neighbours and 
his pact His problem is the handled 53 oases in -its first 

conditions - -enforce- - “The - tenants " aimed' at- ar 

ST handled 53 oases m its iirst „0 round ■ threatening or t« SSS? Tfc* control the year. Only four of the S3 fam- gri^^eiT.ne^ui^ V-? 
nn.ons. The party, as veteran vlies accused of nuisance by Wa^kear said. “Thev - wbl 
socialist Dr Raui Rego, editor neighbours were allowed raoved t0 wjnd S -weadvs: 
of a Luto, pointed out to me, to remaia ,rhere they were, dSTdweHinSr HIux^Ti 

cheY w"e ti^-.are wSilized, they w-J, 

socialist Dr Raui Rego, editor neighbours 
of a Luca, pointed out to me, to remaia ,rhere 
is trying to prove that ortjha- they were £ 
dox communism, not" Lurocoih- sn-on*» warnihg. 
mizmsm. can work in western families were mff 
Europe. action has nor yi 

We irant to maintain the pieted in all cases, 
situation, the conquests of" That “dispersal 
April' 25” (agrarian reform, not' worked, acco 
nationalization) srid Senbor Arthur ' Walker. - 
Aurelia Santos, of the party’s housing, who h® 
central committee; “ while' the new one in s 

--”7 "V- . • — U11V9. -€2M C V<UIUd"U«Ct 

strong warnihg. Most of fte remaiT1 vandalized.” 
families were moved, ^though R • t ■ -k™ 

PITh^t^c^sSerSl ” Dolicy has prorests bur by the rede tic 
nJ^rA^crardiS S Mr of local-people- Some wc 

pi WIOOU I/* 

of local-people. “ Some wt 

housing, who h«, toOWtaced f"d 
central committee, while the new one in spite of vocif- -,^11-^ ®i.rT^iminKrit- 
others want to change it”. It erous protests from all sides. f- t?° - - 
was - a serious error of the “It .has done nothing more transit foims. out.there-is 
socialists to -make an agree- tiiatn move a sore dr. a fester minority who are pleased • 

selves manv quesrions’-^not the Dr Soares and Professor do Amoral :, a haggard.face and a cheeky grin 
least, as the- cannon showed, .. - 
wbat is going on in’ the mind happen sooner ot later is a months £ of . parliamentary the cons 
of Dr Soares ? . ' realignment of poHtical posi- democracy. There were" other govenunen 

Will this governmenr last tions. The general consensus crises before that in the wake that same 
of the revolution: an 

’• was • a serious error of the 
socialists to -make an agree¬ 
ment with a party which is 
against the democratic regime. 

The new government has a 
comfortable majoriiy in the 

th.e constitution. form a Sovermnent 'with the fathers of 
tat same constitution. Yes, we" 

II LiaO UUUV Ul/i ‘I I I If-. *mv» w . - - . y 

than move a sore dr a fester -JSStfS"6iSS*8™'" •' 
ftt>m one spot to another Mr ® tS hmT 

pohey you will nt> .^ng®L_e- moved under tiie new poh-.. 
TO 12 man*wSreSJteen put bacE-n. comfortable majority in jhe six to 12 sores on’ the estates ;’ out har 

". the recognition of the funda- parliament. It is unlikely to be therd will be one sore, admit . "J*"5"eeay- Dem p *. . . 
mental role whicb private ini-; ; dov\n there but by tedly a bigger one, but .at ^ ganae,. Adkir 

until J980 as the1 "agreement of opinion is that the socialists of the revolution: an voted against it (the only stitutioo speaks o 
intends? Will it be capable oE will be. the losers of the. attempted right-wing counter party to.do so), but as a demo- tion to socialism’ 
tackling the serious economic present "arrangement, with its coup in March, 1975, and one cratic party must obey- and beginning to turn, 
problems which remain un- disillusioned left-wing going from’ the fat left in November, respect Bills which parliament . Dr Soares does 
solved? How can this govern- over. to. -..the communists, 1975. , . -passes. However, wc cannot with the PSD. the 
ment be coherent ? although -a" breakaway move-'" When ‘ die Armed Forces ^40W„^ie sP’r*1 c°nsri- and personal riva 
* Opinaoos are inevitably parti- meur from the party, could Movement (RIF A) overthrew tunon ” than this it app 
san. For the communists this hold it off. almost 50 years of fascism ;Senhor da Costa quoted at would like ro cri 
government is ■ “reactionarv ” The communists . will in- their programme aimed at tbe aew slogan of the CDS two-party s>stem 

native has to play”. The con- social chaos, words used a. lot you wiil not have street after; toinn - service 
sriturion speaks of - the rransi- tiiese.days m Lisbon. street affected.” - i—SSSS-iS 

The tide, is 

problems which remain un¬ 
solved ? How can this govern¬ 
ment be coherent ? 
" Opinions are inevitably parti¬ 
san. For the communists this 
govenuneot is ■ “reactionarv ” 

.Meauvritile, the MFA. “ the 
guardians of the revolution ”, 

„„ „ supports die' new policy as 
“law and order” issue thaf 

although -a‘ breakaway move- 
meur from the party. could 
hold it off. 

The communists . will id- 

passes. However, wc cannot with the PSD. there is political council ot uie Kevolutuwi, JBinrnngbwn. An untusemsea -. ineoHiciaisi-have’made -is'~n .• 
follow the spirit of rhe consri- and personal rivalry, but more show signs of uneasiness: “We number of readers of the local 'come up with isolat-.. 

. Dr Soares does not get on i° their watchdog body, tbe ing support 
with the PSD. there is political Council of the Revolution, Birtmngbwn. 

appeared to have overwhelm-. 
Me support from the pfeopie ot be^eyes ^ 

An undisclosed 

fution,” 
"Senhor da Costa quoted at 

me the new slogan of the CDS 

than ibis it appears that be are worried by the move to the I evening paper responded to a :: 
would b‘ke ro create a strong right”. => in,..^! I —.j—.i— —J ot -a- v. - -”1' 

government is “reactionary” . The communists . will id- thejr programme aimed at me ttre aew slogan of the CDS 
cod-worse, a complete betrayal crease theix strength anyway if “decolonization, democratic- youtb section: “We want a 
oE tine prineip'ss oF the “ agra- the expected austerity tj^n aad devekH>ment ”, the society with less Marxism, Jess 
rirm revolution measis-es are brought • in -to three d‘s.- The first one was "socialism .and more democ- 

The Social Domocrats (PSD) " “ r !“ '' » easily solved, creating at the -racy The Social Domocrats (PSD) bring the economy out of its easily solved, creating at the 
find, themselves in rhe ^very decline The PSD is likely-to sffine time-the problem of the 
strange position of remaining lose a lot of support—its small “ rettfrnados ” (refugees 
the major opposition party— social democrat win;r to the returning from the former Pbc- 
i,r:T+i 71 r„ a —j _c _,„i. . . . . r — . _■ i 

e the new slogan of the CDS two-party tystem in rarrugai uicmver auuuuea w me. me 
mtb section: “We want a by eliminating the Social armed forces in Portugal 
ciety with less Marxism, jess Democrats as a separate party. remain the most politicized fn 
cialism .and more democ- " «Our opposition will nor be western Europe, 
cy.” a right-wing one”, Senhor president. Cental 
The CDS now has a foorbo/d Francisco Pinto Balsemao. the whti resisted the terap- 

the government. The three Exprcsso editor, told tue. “On hi^i°n11 "li,i* P?J’'er®mePt 
xeements, political. • an the odier hand the PSD is not "{l1?! „„„ V?™ rh.® of lhe 
onotnic- one for 1978 and soine to vote iritll the com- . . * 0!?e- ^a,i S^Ilat^y kept to 

coundl questionnaire mid 97 per cent be coo ^ 
in Portugal member admitted ro me. The agreed thar “ problem, fam- . ft»HNL. rjnllike his ■ ' 
the Social armed forces in Portugal ilies"_ shtntid -be moved- i°®' league Mr Walker, be hetiev’"-- .. Uies . Mrmiia -oe^uioyeu league Mr Walker, he befcev'- 

special districts for intensive the services irill be iv 
s®)-*®1 ca^e ■ _ - . . volved only routinely, if at all.: 

Then the seven .sites chosen -j^,e social touchersa. • 

in the government. The three £xprc»'i:o editor, told tue. “ On 
agreements, political. . an the odier hand the PSD is not 

With 73 seats in the Assembly socialists, and many’of its rank ruguese African colonies, but economic" one for 1978 and going to vote iritli the com- }a-^r OI?e- ha,i Sallantiy kw: to ai-ea ro £ 
of the Republic—but - with a and file to the CDS which will the last‘tw° d’$; have still a "another for 1979-84. make no munisrs.” For Senlior BaJsemao ' r-° e a^. ar*>l**?tor aTJ- n°c residents 
programine which is not very become tbe " Grand Conserve- fans wav*-to go. particularly in mention whatever of socializa- “die nresenr situation is like a . H,s mo<lera.ce ll,ne Is against 

were disclosed wi « was rea- experted provide lie “i.-.C , 
Iiaed that tie famihes woitid .socUfl-«■»"*■'that -w". 
be moved.from one .residential .refaabiteace tie selected fan “'-r 
area to another. At least 3,000 . ^ Relieve that the pdJi-J-:." 1 
residents signed petraons will Tje def^ed bv the peop^: ... 

ast 3,000 . believe that’ i 
petitions viH-be defeatoed fty 

much different- from that of 
tire CDS or the' -socialists for 
that marrer. The- CDS, . hence 
die GRIN;* is ddighted and the 
sods'Sists are caught in the 

"middle. 
kind of tails" 'were "necessary CDS, told me. We have, unlike 

mi™*e- . • . " . ’ v.-irb the- IMF, was,' it should ocher parties, never aimed to "were..in face almost ' entirely 
What is happening in Portu*. be remembered, the country's be socialist. Now people ask its drafted by the’ CDS. There is. 

gto-and wnicp w.y bound to first “normal”, crisis in 17 how can we, who voted against for example, a reference to 

’ The first and last agreement here and there is a tendency L T;* * ,e" 
vere..in face almost ’ entirely to identify democracy’ with iem palace, 
grafted by the’ CDS. There is. disaster ”. •’ w,; 
or example, a reference to In Spain reform is coming “1 William Chislett 

while the-.policy was ciamieq . ]jjg .. unpleasant 
and Mr Walker had to survive 
a vote of confidence before 
getting it tiirough. Blit he had . ’ 
to agree to drop two of" the . Social Services 
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Boss heralding 
itself with-. 
a tongued lion 

fir-le says be can get ne Into Very long run for City Lights ? Another way of No short list at "Z :- 
cere-readies-- 
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.The Grelacocfer 101, now approved fOf installation 
in the UK, provides total security for business com¬ 
munication. It can be used in fixed or portable form. 

South Africa’s-Bureau for State. 
Security, or Boss as it is acrony- 
micaJly known has briefly. 
emerged from the shadows in 
a most uospookfike. vay. It fias- 
applied to the Bureau.- of 
Heraldry, die Soudi African • 
equivalent .of • the " College of- 
Arras. for efficioi reco^iirion 
of its own coat of arms and 
motto. 

. According to -a notice in the 
South African. Government 
Gazette, the -motto which Boss 
has chosen for itself is 
“Scientia immit—- (knowledge 
fortifies), which woaki seem a 
suitable motto for an intelli¬ 
gence organization. . . 
' Those familiar with Bass's 

ways’in South Africa feel, how¬ 
ever.’that the Beyal’Artillery 
motto “Ubiqne- ; might have 
been more appropriate. t 

The coat of 'arms which Boss 
has chosen for itself consists of 

" a lion jvith'- its tongue our, a 
plome o£ three peacock feathers 

■M 

You will know, if you read The ridge and the leader of 
Times letters page, that a cam- GLC, Horace Cutler, 
pajgn is aEuot to erect a statue Brook-Partndge tells 
of Charlie Chaplin in London. £!%?•-* Possible alternai 

,, , f ... . . be will floar tbe idea of a pu 
My own opinion is that his fund> t0 whici, the GLC m 

films are his best memorial. I contribute., 
expect, this- is a minority view Mr Cutler has another i< 
but the man who is fuelling the which would not cost the r 
campaign is adamant that his payer a peony. Why no! 
is not: already he has received i_Mundiluted sign in Piccadilly 

ridge and the leader of the O’Ptt’inP’ 
GLC, Horace Cutler. eCLlUlg bt/UlUICU thesfation;:y, 

Mr Brook-Partridge tells me The 65p cup of tea in Greece" The vital difference between 
that, as a possible alternative, and the £1.70 a day deckchair £°!w™ne 
be will floar tbe idea of a public in Italy are about to wrinkle v - advertisement- is 
fund, to which ttiG GLC might ,he of 

contribute .." panning thrir foreign holidays. ,A ]esser fcuown Starisric' ^ a;:u 

-k^ ^ ^3S a,,OE”tr K*ea' The Consumer's Assodatidn that four indies in height i .u 
nhl^? r°^nBOt Wh.the ra!r Virblicatioa^" Holiday ‘Winchi roughly' represents die 
payer a penny. Why no! ar ferXre between Jbe 1 f 

and the tl.7U a day decKcnair 
- i 7 woman as everyone now -loaoMlir» 
m Italy are about to vmnlde ?rom ^ advemseroent. is fo'UUC 
the honzon of day-ofeaniwra ^.^ v- 

ptonning their Foreign hoKdi^s. ,A lesser kuown statistic' 3;sUk 

-out today, has such unfriendly ferenee between pokee^ j ^ 

l-.J, 
is not: a-ireaay tie nas received i"’itnnnuted sign in nccadtity wut «««»• rf inda.v anti 1935—at Jw 1’ 
more than 200 letters of sop- Circns: with- Charlie as' its estimates of prices abroad tins w i;' 
port. theme ? sianmer that I am tempted to fha job. the MefropoS*16’- /- 

I am talking of Illtyd Hairing- A nostalgic thought; Chaplin suggest that everyone stay at police'newspaper! \ _^ e,’o 
ton, deputy leader of the opposi- in Citn Lights uacc again, and, home to get away from them aJL ’ a Jist of officers who ftHM-’i *«:-'- 
tion on the Greotm- London presumably, for a never-ending * 0ne of' the most abnftias' the A" or Whitehall dW^Vii. 
Cotmal, whose file of letters is run. examples - of inflation is speckrl squads shows tint tf 
Tlftw on it< u-av ro rhe lil.t. <s ._I ___ i. .l!_^ ^ , . r > _•_ • « - f ■»_■ ■ _ki.„ n -. 

port. 
I am tailing of Illtyd Ham’ng- 

theme ? 
A nostalgic thought; Chaplin 

Coundl, whose file of letters is run. 
•now on its way to the GLC’s . And whi|e on ^ Sui 
mts committee who consider brightening up London 
die statue plan in tiro weeks that tomorrow is the 80t 

., day of Major Norman Ki 
The statue would cost rate- man who. when he 

payers between £10,000 and .advertising in the 193C 
£12,000, he thinks. An under- thought up tlie idea t 
estimate, say the committee's • lighting Nelson in ‘ Ti 
chairman, Bernard...Brook-Part- Sqtwe—and'did-JL'' ' 

..J 

Sweet mystery of life—Turkish opple compost 

, ipay still be cheaper than-home. ]ist ^ sent to Tfe'fa'%.:' 
- .  .—= ..by PC Tom Lisamore of Can^-iiO 

■ •'.Row wbn wonders wltot . 

plome of three peacock feathers operatives in a similar 
marked with’little eyes'and the il?51Der’ , 611 u m.lltht be pos- 
quzHs topped fay two wolf ■ F’to do away with the whole 
books. business of counter-espionage. 

It is .unclear, exactly what - ■ - - 

similar 

In addition to telephone scramblersGommunica- 
tion Security Limited, has outstanding equipment for 
the security of tefex and data links and specialises 
in system design- to individual requirements. For 
more details contact Edward Crampton at Communi¬ 
cation Security limited, Great .Smith Street, 
London SW1. Telephone 01-2221434.. 

Bpss mtends to do with its poat A Financial Times advertise- 
of orats. .Ferfwps-its agents in ment offers a house for sale, 
tbe Field wll -wear rr as a with bulletproof windows, fiw 
Wozer badge or on a dub vm- minutes from the House of " 

The thought occurs: if tbe Commons. Sounds like a 
CIA’. KGB and MJ6 were to convenient bolthole after s 

-follow suit mid. identify their, stormy debate. 

letproof windows, five 
from the House of 

My item last week about exotic dishes on offer 
ar a Yemeni restaurant, seems to hare inspired 
readers ro turn out their drawers in search of 
souvenir menus. 

Adrian Penna, of Frodshcm, Cheshire, tefcb 
me about some of the items be winced at ixt 
a cafe in Istanbul I pick) ’att random, the 

'•stiffed poppers, die greag meas roois and the 
apple, compost. Wtot is worse, the Hotel 
Nond in Bucharest used to advertize" brains 
bails, brains of Mack barter, creeps with gem - 
attd don nates withcrim. 

Much more attractive,.Mr Penna thinks,, is' 

the hotel in Sinaia which offers “ double room, 
bath and sherry ", 

“Epicurus-of Strasbourg ” assures me that 
a restaurant not far from the Alsarion cajfttal 
has roast dnrke on the meiMi. while, cwdy - a 

es me that He-suggests 
tion carriral poEce canteen -porndsfi' Jr*/ vj( " 

haste sent [policemen 
ou&c uu LUC iLidiu. wuj Y - a, , ,atr- A wn-p n, 

little further afidd, a Wrespect^te 'esrab-• m 1931 A tdZ sa^ 
suggests that cuBtnmens stemid smif ■ , - . ‘ Vc‘.r fidiment suggests ubat custtimers sfamid start 

tiiek" mesds wKh-rijdc’fair.( ■ .- i. 
’ ‘.7 I have no' reason to doubt, .the veracity of ■ 

Colin Long; a'London'lawyer, who insists that 

in a restaurant in Dagnaan, Saudi Arabia, you' 
can order Hung Alias'Goulash.. has a 29th, a 3!&i tmd-aJU^ 
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SYSTEM OF CONFUSION 
decision .by die miners* 

■ipyaators to accept pa/ rises in 

{h.in line .with tbe Govern- 
fs guidelines ban come as a 
r to all concerned. The 
-s’ leaders must have known 

after the- very substantial 
tcrivity agreements reached 
.Christmas, there would 
been great public hostility 

rery little trade union, sup- 

i. if they had decided on 
: action to get mpre. Thus 

^jprmaj: claim for an increase 
£~$pe ’ 90 per cent on basic 

sedh to. have been more 
3 nature of a tactical move 
prive the extreme elements 
e union of their , room for 
cuvre, ■ rather than a 
isly pressed claim, 

would clearly have, been 
damaging to the national 

tst, if there had been a coal 

with attendant disruption 
winter. Consequently, no 
, the Government will con- 

tbat the miners’ decision is 

rther vindication of its 
nt incomes policy. It is also 
bly true rbat, in tbe short 

this policy it attracting a 

measure of public support, 
public dislike of inflation 
s consequences is still reaL 
eneral objection to power- 

ions holding the system to 

n with large wage claims, 
:uted -with strike action, is 

. There is the impression 

a many cases, there is a 

conspiracy between union 
ators and some manage- 

to gave wage increases 

business or Industry can- 

roperly afford, with the 
ning public suffering the 

For all these: reasons it is 
doubly important to repeat that 
what is being done, is not wise, 
or acceptable. This applies both 
to the basic, policy and to the 
sanctions being used to enforce 
it. -As the indications are that 
the Government has already 
begun its preliminary thinking 
about an incomes policy,for a 
Fourth year, from the end of this 
July, it is essential that we 

point of view, is less objection- FrQm ^ chairman of the Notional 
able than the old. The Govern- Coal Board .... 
ment is no longer seeking to give Sir, I consider that Mr Rees-Mogg, 
the impression that'ir is “an in hLs^amcie of February 6, over 

offence » brent the guideUnen. be^en 
It. is simply sayipg that, so far enterprise. There are many ex- 
as the private sector -is •• con- amples of fairly efficient manage- 

cerned. all contracts with govern- 

Efficiency in the 
public sector 

Government and pay guidelines - - - Scottish blizzard 
From Sir Arnold Weijistock of'itsown and appears bent merely Cf C 
Sir, The debate and vote in the deyroying- the Governments - IWyMSO Sir,’ Tie debate and vote in the *5? 
House of Commons on’ Tuesday T™® ™e Labour’s left 

. CFebruajry 7) confmns'the Govern- ■ , 
meat’s intention, tp decline, to pay ' cur, uemoaeoi ercraiD is usu»».y 
ite bills, or part of. them, fromsup- described as temperate but, as the 
phers who the Secretary of. Stsrte , » recent flooding along the East Coast 
alleges have strayed outside the ?*r fi35T?d.tfln ^ and the disastrous blizzards in Scot- 
" guidelines” conceroaig pay, or. ‘“Sr J“Jj? land remind its, we are next immune 
eron .whose subcontractors are. JJf - from the fury of the dements, 
alleged-to have done so. The butbue-. Alhapce, paps of me press, and me ._ ■ h Mradons v- 
“ procedures ” pubHsbed todav, Opposxtnjn ? If tfae miners and the .VP. ™cn_ 
Febrnarv 8 are iwtodtros; and vS power workers succeed in finishing criticism, either, direct or imphed. 
no doubt have to be revised in_dne.. off the pay policy, it will be in part J* toe 
course. But. the principle is more ■ because of the assistance, ihey have 

From the Director-General of the 
JMeteorological Office 
Sir, The cBmate of Britain is usually 
described as temperate but, as the 
recent Hooding along the East Coast 
and the disastrous blizzards in Scot¬ 
land remind us, we are not immune 

ment will contain a. clause which 
enables the Government to take 

should not once again drift by effective action against any who 
administrative - action into. do breach the pay guidlihes. 
another round of incomes policy. Since similar non-commercial 

So far as the sanctions are clauses have been attached:in the 
concerned the Government past to. government contracts^ 
clearly realized that its previous f,oro toe t«?ai mint nf view 
tactics of veiled threats, selective.'“e ^ p k of 
arm twisting,, secret blacklists u '%*otxJd have been better 
and questionable use of disr 
cretionary powers, was bound to 
fail once bold spirits were pre¬ 
pared'to challenge them in court. 
The illuminating correspondence, 
published on Tuesday, between 

.the John Lewis ^Partnership-and 
government departments gives 
documentary proof of why such 
a system could not work. 

That correspondence in effect 
demonstrates that' the Govern¬ 
ment’s incomes policy is what 
officials of the Department, of' 
Employment say it is. It is their 
decision, subject ir seems to no 
administrative appeal, whether a 
company has broken that policy. 
The Government can then decide 
in an .arbitrary way-whether and 
to what extent an offending com¬ 
pany shall be punished. In some 
cases companies seem to have 
been found, guilty and placed on 
the blacklist without their 
knowledge. Quite apart from the 
question of whether or not this 
offends against basic concepts of 
natural justice, it must be absurd 
to operate a policy whose pur¬ 
pose is deterrence ofl the basis 

if this tactic bad been used from in which they nflsel money than they 

tbe start. Even now, however, it gresfn.tfr, P^f^. n.° a“0UDt of 
, ■ .. . . * financial rejigging wifl alter some 

does, not take much imagination of the basic problems with which 
to see that there will still be a these industries nave to deal. There 
flood of arbitrary decisions and is oriy .one way of spiring these 

“ the operation of S&k£Sa5M£ 

the •development of new and'excit¬ 
ing technologies, which are stimulat¬ 
ing interest - throughout the world- 
and leading to--valuable overseas 
earnings. ■■ • ■ ■ • > • 
-. While there, nray .be .some merit in 

'further examining Mr Rees-MoggV 
investing proposals on the equity 
financing or state industries (and T 
have always felt that they should 
have greater flexibility'in the ways 
in which they.ndse- money than they 
presently., possess^ no amount of 
financial''rejigging "wifl niter some 
of the basic problems with which 
these industries have to deal. There 
is - only .one way of spiring, these 

no doubt have to be revised in_dup. 
course. But. the principle is more ■ 
or less clear. 

- That principle haring been estab¬ 
lished,"we can presumably expect . 
the same contract conditions to be 
applied where a government agency 
is a getter instead of -a buyer. For 
example, if the CEGB*- or the Gas 
Board,. or the Post Office make'. 
settlements outside the guidelines, 
no doubt we sKal} be upheld in 

because of me assistance.they have 
.received from these moist uuKkriy 
quarters. 

. The United Kingdom bas peculiar 
difficulties in the: of; wage 
settlements. Our imiotis are frag¬ 
mented structurally anti 'monolithic- 
politically, the- worst possible com¬ 
bination for. the purpose of achiev- 

criticxsm, either direct or implied, 
of.the weather forecasters and this 
is often ill-informed; rarely do the 
forecasters' receive credit for their 
successes. Even your informative 
feature on the Scottish blizzards 
{The Times, February 3) gives the 
impression that the -storm struck 
without warning and was not identi¬ 
fied until revealed by satellite pic¬ 
tures on the morning of January 28. 

SrrSSttFree^ectiWtor:- ** -the vmy deep depression and 
-,,T-.VV r. . Tn^TrTtr associated severe weather were gaining in .a: free society is purely. 

ref using to pay aD, or part, of our , mythical as applied to lhe trnked 

Such, clause's. . sible 'options, fiillv and frankly "dis- 
; This' tactical change, though,' casting them.with the employees 

, t involved, selerting the most prac- 
does nothing to alter the trader- pcaWe solutionTsuid pursuing it 

•lying weakness of the Govern- - with determination. 
•ment*s policy. After three years Ibisprocess. applies whatever 
'of a rigid incomes policy (the the ownership of the business. It 
. „ • “1 „ . , i* the essence of good management, 
last imposed' by admijustrahve i omteod we-have it just as much 

' action without parliamentary in the' nationalized industries as in 
consent) the inflexibilities of the 
ptem. are. earning more prpb- 

■lems every day than are being Nationai Coal Board 
solved. It is not possible to con- Hobart House, 1 
ceive of'an orderly transition. Grosvenor Place; SWL 
from a low growth, low produc- Febroaory 8. . n 
tivity, - low wageeconomy- „ to • ; _ 
something more progressive," if • 

every wage change can in The politlCSOf TSCe 
pnnaple be judged upon , by a From Mr David Wilks 
bureaucrat in die Department of sir Y ^respondenu 
Empdoymenrti . . JUnmym^de Trust T<FebnJ 

.Above all, it . cannot. be Conservative.• Party 
achieved if the Government fails justice bv statme: “In th 

bills ' for electricity, gas and tele¬ 
phone services. 

Others wQl doubtless take up' tbe 
more basic issue of die apparent 
outrage to die principles of consti¬ 
tutional government in a 'free 
society which the administration’s .be- 

Kingdom. It means in effect' that 
those who can .‘bold the community 
to rinsom best get the most- Free 
collective bargaining would be an 
acceptable proposition if the use of 
force were ruled oco—-but it cannot 

Sir, Yqur correspondents from tbe 
Eiumrymede..Trust -{February 8) do 
the, ■ Conservative. - Party grave in¬ 
justice by stating: “In tbe past six 

business or industry can- S\JS aettMTence on the basis in"its far more fundamental duty momfis there« have been, proteins 
coperly -afford, with the blacklists wmch until now . to run- a responsible monetarv .from members 'of other political 
ning public suffering the 11 aJe b®en kept secret. r. ■ policy. The latest indications are ‘parties tactics of the 
rat price increase For all ' F*ccd wth the raPitUy growing _ that once again the control of tbe Pro?t. The sfleoce among 
rL^l, * J PMbIems and legal issues that .. money supply js.being allowed to the. kaderehrp rfjhe Conservative 
reasons the Government WEre arising from the. previous. lapse. It-U In the T?e«~rv and 1 - „ 
that it.can count on a sur- way in which •'sanctions were the Bank of England, not in the .lin^Sv rf*toe ^ P^tl’ 

, measure of support, even being applied, the Government Department of Employment, that- Conference last October die con-' 
u^rers like the Confedera- clearly needed a rapid-change of the responsibility for uie future sutuency assorianons of’, the Goo- 

Industry, for its tactics.- The new approach, at., stability of the'BritisD economy 'seryative Party balloted -fw a 
WIlcy- least from a legal and practical lies! ” * ' motiTJii on race relations m be de. 

present behaviour implies. • 
Yours faithfully, 

ARNOLD WETO STOCK, 
Tbe General Electric, Company 
Limited, 
I Stanhope Gate, Wl. ‘ 
February 8. 

From Mr William Sfiepherd 

Sir, I find the present assault on the 
Government's . wage? . policy 
thoroughly depressing. The Sun 
Alliance is clearly confronting .the 
.Government as an act of defiance—- 
and because it is much easier to pay 
more money and-- load the roar on 
the policyholder than to take a 
stand on a rational- wages policy. 
The press, including unhappily The 
Times, is- rowing in on the obvious 
which is that a voluntary pay policy 
does not prtiride clear, uamistak- 
abfe legal positions from which the 
Government can act to further its 

TJie need for a wages policy -of 'a 
more permanent nature., becomes 
more evident' each day and I feel 

very well handled in the forecasts 
issued by the Meteorological Office. 

Numerous- forecasts and special 
Flash messages issued from' the 
evening of January 27 onwards 
warned of substantial snow with 
heavy drifting in strong winds. On 
the evening of January 27 tbe BBC 
Scottish Television.. Regional News, 
included a special warning from 
Glasgow Weather Centre advising more evident eacn day ana i reel ,r w c 

that die Government should initiate 'dnnhers, skiers and travellers- of 

months there' have been, protests * aiufr. The Opposition has no policy 
from members of other political . 
parties' agamsc' the tactics of the -- - ^—-t—;—=-:-h— 
National Front. The silence among 

being applied, the Government 
clearly needed a rapid-change of 

discussions with all concerned to 
see how far we can progress towards 
this end. Ought we not to challenge 
de idea that everyone in .the coun¬ 
try should have a wage increase 
every year irrespective of 'whether 
there is any increase hr the national 

’ product ? ■ And could we not con¬ 
sider extending our arbitration • and 
conciliation procedures ?' Surely tbe 
majority of workers and employers 

. believe chat .there is more hope in 
dev^oping a rational wages policy- 
than in continuous wages confron¬ 
tations? If they do, they .should ' 
rally m dn effort to defeat the- 
wreckers. 

: Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD, 
77 George Street, 
Pomnan Square, WL . . 
February 6. v. 

rag*”. This, to many, meant “the 
system of government which was In 
operation with.--the Northern Ire¬ 
land Executive for five months in 

the dangers expected over Scotland 
on-the following day. The Defence 
authorities, too, .. were . werned in 
the early hours of January 28 to 
expert calls for. military help to 
assist' tbe civilian community and 
this contributed to tbe rapid avail¬ 
ability of helicopters for rescue 
work in Scotland. ... 

The Meteorological .Office has no 
direct meins of-communication of 
its own for disseminating warnings 
to tbe general public arid must rely 
on 'the media, she police and the 
local authcrities. The public is 
warned of hazardous weather 
through the routine weather bulle¬ 
tins . broadcast. several times each 
day'on national and regional radio 
and television channels and on many 
local radio stations. In addition, 
radio and television programmes arc. 
interrupted to give urgent warnings' 
(Flash messages') of weather that 
may cause severe damage or en¬ 
danger life. 

All these opportunities were 
widely used to inform tbe public 
as 'fully as possible during die 

clearly needed a rapid-change of 
tactics.- The new approach, ’at 
least from a legal and practical 

Conference ktst October, tbe con-■ Sir, The Conserratiye Opposition 1974”. The Northern Ireland Secre- ' e^er^arlv* or fremienrit* 
‘ swuency associations of .the Goo- has. been.fakely charged on both tary went on: "We are -not trying ' _r ;«.aWfi :r 
1 seiyAlive Party balloted -for a..sides .of the Irish Sea with break- to recreate that particular form of that erervoae ititt^hear rhem^nr 
' ihotton tra race relations to be de. ing bipartisanship on Ulster. At government which was,- of course,;an.- act upon them ° 

bated.- T5ie motion was passed over-.' Question Time on February 2 tbe •imposed’ and 'appointed* Execu-' . > ■ , , .1 bated.- Tbe motion was passed over-.' Question Time on February 
whetaoinelv and It called on all con- SDLP Member. Mr Gerald 

•roblem caused by the 
ing penetration' of the 
car market by Japanese 

s has entered a new and 
rapre serious phase. In 
the major Japanese manu- 
rs seem to have refused 
rthwhile assurances about 
policy in - -the British 
this year. Although their 

■nt was hedged round with 
ces that they do not 
to cause great problems 
British industry during 

e clear message delivered 
visiting delegation of the 
itisb Society of Motor 
cturers and Traders is 
>r the time being the 

voluntary- - restraint by 
e car makers is at an end. 

e same- time, the SMMT 
1 figures in London which 
.ve doubt on the sincerity 
iich past undertakings by 
e* manufacturers have 
iserved. The figures for 
strations in January show 
ring the first month of 
■ear, registrations ■ of 
e cars were more' than 
». high , as they were in 
, 1977. Tbe figures over- 
:e Japanese increase of 
share, but in so doing 
tint; ^irresistibly! to the 

in 1977 than, they- led the British tariffs and barriers which made 
industry to expect. Their first it so difficult for foreign manu- 
line'of argument is that they at. facturers to sell.in the. Japanese ' 

__ __ I,__ wbelmingly and It called on all con- 

KING PROTECTION INEVITABLE ■** ■! their1 ^caJ^-annmunity rriatioas 

car market by Japanese evidence that they sold far more : out. - that it has removed the , Students* . campaign. againsr 
5 has entered a new and in 1Q77 than th^ir lod rbo Rritich hnmnv« 1 Thl^ campaign b?d * the 

full support of Mrs Tbarcher and 
the shadow Cabinet. Indeed many 
constituency associations throusdi- 

cated that they saw no reason industry strong enough to com- 
to expect any increase- in rbeir .- pete against any in the world.: 
market share. This is not good.. The British industry does, not 
enough and ought to be rejected..:' have that strength. .' 

There was a clear understanding /The. weakness of the British 
ana that understalidmff w'as not. industry is one of the.reasons 

“• '.why Japanese .firms have been 
The second argument advanced' more successful here than in 

growth of raciaEsfn in this country 
and ip..promote racial harmony. 

'More recently the Conservative 
Party has-joined the joint committee 
against racialism. Here -again w» 

SDLP - Member, Mr Gerald Fitx, 
alleged that the Opposition spokes¬ 
man’s speech-at Surbiton on the pre¬ 
vious cky -had “ led- to the break¬ 
down in .the. bipartisan approach ” 
and. the Prime. Minister*, replying,, 
expressed the hope that “a 
national approach dm be sustained 
and maintained as it bas during the 
past seven years **. • 

Mr Fitt presumably based his 
. allegation on ■ these words of Mr 
Airey Neave: “Thanks to the Irish 

■ Government a ' power' sharing 

’imposed’ and 'appointed* Execu-' ’vn»„f.i,T,r,,n„ 
tive” Mr Mason then spoke some- fai.drfully. 
wfeat vaguelyof “ some sort of J. MASON, 
partnership’*, spbeming “tbe com- Meteorological Office, 
mnnity divide”. London Road, 

Had his speech been given its "racImeB, 
due importance by the media, there wfkBir^‘- r 
might have- been less excitement February '■ 
about the bipartisan approach. -:—.. „__ 
Where this is manifestly lacking is 
in Ministers* misuse of direct rule Monitorin? hnman riahk 
to turn Northern Ireland into a . * ' S Human nglKS 
forcing house< of- ■ bureaucratic- From Mr Boris Korolyov 
experiments. Whatever the merits Sir, I have read in your newspaper 
nf trip RiihiPrt nf Ippis nnnW' it „ ___i-_-- I 'of tiie 'subject of legislation,, it is 

, The weakness of the British shall, be working with etfamc organi- 
industry is one of the. reasons rations,-the two other'major polit> 

'.why Japanese firms have been. - 

administration in Northern Ireland, constitutionally improper to try to- 
is ho longer practical politics. All. impose the wearing of seat- belts by 
our efforts - must. now. be con--, unamendable Order in Council and 
centrated on improving.the struc- it is cynical for the Government tn 

that a group of politicians put for¬ 
ward the idea of nominating the 
so-called Moscow Group to Monitor 
tbe Helsinki Accords for the Nobel 

against raaausm. uere -again w» centrated on improving.tne struc- it is cynical tor the Government tn Peace Prize I was not surprised 
sbatt.be working with ethnic orgam- ture of local government in the describe its approach as bipartisan since in recent years this Dri'ze has 
rations, the two other major polio-1 -province which has failed to win when it -seeks to reorganize been used almosr 

nrtier minx (tl nrfl.' rli* fnTl hpaf-to^ cmnnn nF 44.* cA^nnilnrv In s nrain'nra ‘_L- n_3ZT ^ exclusive ly I or 

by Japanese manufacturers is 
more soundly based. This is that 

other countries. But the greater 
effectiveness of carr-makers in 

their increase, in sales in Britain ’some °f Britain ^ EEC partners 

vide ‘ an edneationai campaign 
against racialism and to foster har¬ 
monious race. relations. - 

Tbe record of the Conservative 
Party is a proud one. Admittedly I 

the full hearted support of the 
community.” 
. The Secretary.pf State’proposes 

.a. Northern Ireland Regional 
Authority containing,-as he said at 
Doncaster • on February 3, “-safe- 

during 1977 was part of a much’ bas of ten ; been buttressed by'j believe we should also be providing guards, for. both minority and 
broader increase in imports- ™°re direct assistance from their more positive solutions to the prob- 'majority interests”. But in the 

which was caused by British Ley- - ‘ ’* ’— s---- " -- '' ”- 

more direct assistance from their 
governments. The more candid 

land’s failure to produce enough: • Japanese officials will admit that 
cars. No one can deny that there, the difficulties imposed, by the 
is ah uncomfortable element of ■ French., government have dis- 

• truth to this argument Neither • couraged Japanese firms from 
the British consumer nor the. concentrating their efforts oil 

r rJairrf Japanese manufacturer (nor in- 
tbe fflo^th of deed the British government) 

ear, registrations of have a dury ^ protect British 
e cars were more than Leyland and its employees from 
». high. as they were in their own folly. 
, 1977. Tbe figures over- _ r_.. ■ T 
:e Japanese increase of ' ow?v® » the Faalure of Jap- 
sharp hur in sn rfnina ades« industry leaders to make 
tinr ■ irresitihlv to thf an.offer ^.restraint during I97S 

Ihl ■ ralses a Quite different question, 
on that the breach of the Tbe £ri^sh <ar aad 

15cr^a?e JaP3“ s British Leyland in particular, 
'/'be Brtosh market oeeds pot mere^ t0 told on to 
197/ was even greater jts present share of the British 
peared from the initial market but to recover some, of 
figures. These suggested the ground which ir has lost if 
3p.anese manufacturers It is to have a viable future.' 
5 per cent,of'the British Even on the most optimistic 

'with the "9.4 assumorions about the new strue- 
implied by their promise ture of British LeylaxuL. that wilT 

*ceed the 1976 level. be a very difficult task, 

v seems clear that. the -Ir risks being -made impossible 
io'n of some Japanese by the threat of the major Jap- 
postponed-from pece'm- 

anuary, thus artifid^Uy 
ig the figure, for 1977. 
i . .manufacturers have. 

that country. In Italy, there are 
formal restrictions which limit 
the number pf cars which Japan 
•can sell. ’ • 

Such restraints are a limita- 

lems in our inner tides. Perhaps 
. also at times our handling of our 
'public'relations bas been maladroit, 
but • nonetheless the - Conservative 
Party’s stand' against* racialism is 
clear and unambiguous.' For Mr 
Rees and Mr Callaghan to. suggest 
otherwise is utterly 'discreditable 
and for ~the Ruonymede Trust 
worthies ro describe our action a.< 
“silence * must mean they are deaf. 
Ymrrs sincerely, -- ' 

DA\TD WILKS, 
tion on the free trade which has- chairman, Federatiori of Cooserva- 
done much -to brmg prosperity -five’Students, • 

same ^jeech Mr Mason taged * poli¬ 
ticians. and .commentators” not “to 
get bung up on: apparently simple 
expressionssuch as power sbar- 

Towards Christian unity 
From the Bishop of Southwark 

Sir. From 4 temporary sick bed, 
possibly occasioned by the “red” 

_’flu which. politically: becomes' me, 
■ I-have read tbe correspondence oxi 

secondary education in a province 
with an A-level record superior to 
England’s at the cost of destroy¬ 
ing Ulster’s splendid grammar 
schools. 
I remain. Sir. your most obedient 
servant, . 
JOHN BlGGSrDAVlSON, 
An -Official Opposition Spokesman 
on Northern Ireland, 
House of Commons. 
February 8. 

tbe above admission “ gives the 
game away” and proves the neces¬ 
sity for Anglicans to resolve their 
differences and come to a single 
statement of belief, may I add that 
I nave found as much diversity 
among themselves. I have, for in¬ 

to tbe world since the war. But 
at a time of grejat difficulty for 
the. .world economy,. free trade 
needs to' be tempered by an 
awareness of the necessity for'* 
proper . international manage-' 
ment of some of the strains it 
can cause. It -is usually best to 
•do this by voluntary understand- 
ings rather rhan government 
intervention. That• .is a route, 
which has-now been closed i» ! 

43 Smith Square, SWI. 

Preserving great boosts 
From Lord Sudclep. . 
Sir*' In his1 article on '* Exporting 
British krstrits to Iran" Lord 

, Chalfoot seeks to explain why .these 
’ iijsalts have, been siren- . Bin I 
think -Ihe bus omitted "wftat may bis 
the mos*^■' importantof, ail .the 
reasons, and this » the comparative 

—^ part m many confer- 
so-ozUed Christian Unity _ with en_, -jj. rarfimliJe 
.little- interest and much borqdom. 

ences with Roman. Catholics.where 
there1 have been head-on collisions— 

I attended my fij-st.conference on not between Roman Catholics and 

tbe case -of motor cars: If is f immunity of rich *.Persians-their 
rime for1 the government td own . couMLiy from , the crippling. 

• taxation whioi afflicts die-ridi-over v the threat of the major Jap- ’.'explore other, inore direct .ways /gsow wji«ar«nm ™. . has «lsq Been my prirtlege. and joy deep sincmiy and his utter dedica¬ 

tes® mamifacturers to- expand'. p5 achieving the necessary goals' SJEgJ^ StS?™*** *e,r 1 •«**.« “He> 
their sales to Britain at least iii. to give the British car industry -. Sre ' 
line wlrh d.e to.al™se fa « tot ch»« to put itself to cPuram^ dus S - Ajafgfti. Sld’SSftS 
the Britishanarket this year and- rights. - > xnses from the porriiase■of our.pld volred when there Is a lack td doc- tiers of reality.” Meanwhile. Cfcri* 

Fznuiy horoeef Toaotngion m me trinal asreement. Here is mvreolv: tians of all denominnrifms 

the reunion of die Churches in '1937 
'—more than forty years ago. I doubt 
whether anything of importance was 
said on that occasion which has-not' 
been repeated ad nauseam in1 yoar 
columns in recent'days. As for.the 

- things of non-importance, Jribey win 
by a long head I . - • 

tn .the intervening years—getting 
.on for half a century1—F have ad¬ 
ministered the Sacrament to hun¬ 
dreds, possibly thousands of Roman 
CathoHca or Churchmen. It 
has «lso Been my'privilege, and joy 

' ro receive 1 die Sacrament;, at their 
invitation from tiienv .-. 
. lam sometimes asked-how T can 

Anglicans, but • fbenveesn Roman 
•Catholics- and Roman Catholics— 
with reeard to birth control, papal 
infallibility, tie immaculate' con¬ 
ception, puTgatory. the celibate 
priesthood, compulsory confession, 
the vtdadity of Anglican orders and 
much more I 

Before 1 wAs smitten with the ’flu 
T had the good fortune to listen to 
Cardinal Hume—^ friend whom I 
greatly admire—address the General 
Svnod._ Nobody 'could question, his 
deep sincerity and his utter dedica¬ 
tion. but I said to myself: “He’s 
living on an oasiVin an Ecclesiasti-. 
cal cloud-cuckoo land which’.’is- 

)LICY OF CONSTITUTIONAL INJUSTICE 
. trinal agreement. Here as my reply: tians of all denominations, who are' 

North CoigwCTias by a rersian. Wnat . (a) There is'no dormnal agreement looking up to be fed, will leave 
Tni*7+Jt -Hrara franrwiwxl Tn Thp tnhnc - - _1- - r T- 1 I _Z   J- ■ #L 

~»g -attack by Mr Colin/ to whose imposing economic 
t the '-South African prosperity the black-people have 

-Otitis further steps in made .their substantial contribu- 
"V... r»;. -tion over 200 years, they are to 
i1.lv of dividing the be urtIanders ’on work permits; 

into a white man s nor would participation in the 

^nt?s further steps m 
jlicy of dividing the 
into a white man's 

and. .eight ' rural 

shed black stares shows 
November elections have 
ip a.real if small opivi- 
party against the 
st juggernaur. . Mr 
didder,, the Minister of 
.dministration, will get 
to amend the status of 
jrt.hec in .the direction 
rbeiter, but not .without 
■aking. The Progressive 
Party bas. only 17 seats 
tipnalistsM34. But black 
n to the Bantustan 
ows. within and outside 
.•lands, and it ‘is a gqod 
the PFR recognizes that 
:r role is ro articulate 
lever possible, 

objective of the 
its, since Dr Verwoerd’s 
; alwavs been as plain 
of Mein. Kapipf, All 
e ro tee .the status .of 
. of" their bantu stabs, 

■thev have ever been 

JUSTICE ‘ .ntigbt W happened.to thejqbric ‘ ^ Quire* of England on many 
,pf ToAbogcbn, ptfLVtuial'ly desfgn»l issues. For instance, when .1. ordain. 

Xhosas-and therefore nationals J^ru ™ Southwark 
of Transkei thev- must eo to became Cbwrman of tire Conurns- _ Cathedral he-is-convinced that I 
TranskeL-now^^indeMndent”- ^ ■.for.tSla .'g. the . jui-. making ham a sacerdotal priest 
J ranskei, uqw - independent . Houses of Paiiioroenf. has been, a ouattfied to offer the sacrifice of 
Transkei refused responsibility, grear.worrvyo tire. Vionrism Sotaety • theJdass. whereas the mao kneeling 
at. least.for-some of them, since aud/mysetf ;’ and n<nv wq are so nexf.to bun on whom T also lay 
it does not recognize as its 

■ running of their transit camps citizens Xhos^s resident in Soaibb 
bke Soweto confer any citizen- Africa, unless they voluntarily 
ship, rights. They would be . register. As.the laws conflict, 
deportable- without obligations ■ they become in effect stateless, 
to tbe employer, for any reason . ’Chief Butheleri, leader of the 

are. triballv identifiable sbontvtown ot.xnosas was Dull- oe preieraoie to rue: racial war Articles-of the United Nations mot 
n white South Africa, dozed in the Cape and irs the Governments policy is of tire United Kingdom, as was irit 

of undesirability. One of these 
is to.be “ idle "■—unemployed for 
four months, not necessarily con¬ 
secutively—aod the choice will 
be between deportation or 
detention for this “ crime 

The fact that the 13 per cent 
of South. Africans area given over 
to bantustans could not support 
20 million blacks, -and that the 
white economy would collapse if 
only, whites tried to run it, is of 
no consequence to’-the Afrikaner 
theorists. The very process of' 
creating a white South'Africa in 
which blacks are. there but legally 
invisible will' assist the police w 
keep the helots powerless. ■ 

But even the bantustans are 
resisting these cruel- absurdities. 
Recently ' under the. separate 
development programme a 

was bnll- 

KivaZulu homeland, is refusing 
such an “ independence ” and 
Pretoria is threatening reprisals 
because his., anti-independence 
Inkatha party -, is- recruiting 
beyond KwaZulu^s fragmented 
borders. 

The vast, mass of blacks wish 
to live as citizens of.an undivided 
South Africa, with a share in 
policymaking: the Government 
is' determined to .compartmen- ' 
tidire the counir}' and produces 
endless arguments to prove this 
is just. Since these ethnic and 
tribal divisions have no historical 

:validity whatever,- _ they should 
perhaps show why in justice the., 
white Africans should not be 
confined to a homeland of about 

'20 p5r cent of the area. • This 
' would be-absurd, too; but might 

be preferable to the:racial war 

: much refieved there is money from 
' Persia ro take care.of iL ’, ~ ^ - 

At.the sasoe time, it is a -natuina! 
1 disgrace thar the preserrerion- nf- 

a place'-like Toddlngron should .he 
left to depend on money froih 
abroad. 

Toddingtoa - is ikk an isolated" 
instance. When, by the', use 6f the 
capital transfer tax. the govwnmem 
eliminates oar own ceuawrynien.as- 
tins hereditarv ' owners of' great, 
hruses and estates, the question is 
raised of into whose hofrds these ' 
houses and estates imrt faU; One 
answer, I suppose, is rich foreigners. 
like t*vs Perrians who are. welcomed . 
here for*purposes'of exchange. •-•• 

.We.should put our own house in 
order -befor*? throwing stones at 
other people?*. 
'Yours frirhftdiy, . 
STTDELEY. •• 
25 M&lccanbe Court, 
Dorset Square, NW1. ,m 

nerf.to him on whom I also lay , as from Bishop’s .House, 
hand's,, is convinced' that tbe nppo- 38 Tooting Bee Gardens, 
site is-the case. To him thel“ Mprs **. • Stredtham, SWTS. 
—and he .would reject the word— 
w a memorial me»l and there is no «, , . . 
Presence of Christ in the bread and ™»£>rV. '[■ Ratchford 
rine b»rr only in tfie heart of ihe . r> Would those of nthe 
believer. The .same opposite nwnions ^0DS' w?o are eager 
would* be tree of the infidKhility of Cnounouion in the Catb 
Scripture, the need to-go to;conr. Off equajjy entfausiasri 
t'espoq, prayers for the dead, the absolution through Coi 
invocation of Sahirs, Nfariohitory, forehand? 
and'„nurch imore. Even so we co- Yours sincerely,- - - - - 
exist, with few .exceptions, as a J- A RATCHFORD,- 

■fe»nr*v family intent r*a doing the ' 24_ Brock'-Mifl Lane,' ■* 

their pastors to-their fruitless argu¬ 
ments and will-vote .with, their feet. 
.They have walked' along toe road 
to Etonians long enough. It’s time to 
break brepd together-! 
Yo>itrs 'faithfuHv, • 
fMERVYN SOUTHWARK 
as from Bishop’s Hornse, 
58 Tooting Bee Gardens, 
Stredtoam, SWTS. 

From DrJ. A. Ratchford 
Sir, Would -those of other denonaina-' 
tions, who are eager to receive 
Communion in the Catholic Church, 
be equatiy. enthusiastic to seek 
absolution through Confession be¬ 
forehand ? ■ 
Yours sincerely,- - - - -- -- 
J. A RATCHFORD,- 

Lord’s wurk as we understand ir. 
ib) If Roman Catholics think that 

Britain’s. tfJie factory 
From Dr Charles Cndcksharik ' the plavera, and toe watching nuhTfc 
Sir,. May I-be allowed ro'correct h to bfi- the world over. -If rhis fc wh»t wnur 
misapprehensions in 'Mr. Kenneth. ' |U,ice “y manufactured product, if cnrresnonHont is endorsing, h* has 
Youagfs fettter of January 26 about there was'to be any hope of measur- .pur complete sunrort. Time is of 
Britain’s “Kc; factory”? ing customer reaction to item. '.- the essence, and it is to he hoped 

The files of the Political Warfare It is perhaps a-matter of regret ! that toe reported initiatives in 
Executive {Class-F0 S9S) are not.-, tbaj'at' a'time-when there is criti-■ Ausfpi'ia reach ICC as soon as 

Wigan,' 
Lancashire. 

_ Secondly, PW'E’s-whispers—sibs—. 
fibs—rumours—manufactured lies. 

anti-Soviet purposes. It is a standard 
move in the continual game against 
toe Soviet Union and socialism. 

I am more surprised about some- 
tiling eke I noticed. On January 25 
the British Parliament discussed the 
Question of human rights. For some 
reason the speakers used only one 
name as an exampd^—toe name of 
Shcboransky. And tofs in a country 
where examples are not far to 
seek.... 

• • Why. did none of the parlia¬ 
mentarians mention Ulster, which 
has long ago been turned into a 
preserve for trampling human rights 
underfoot ? '. 

Or, if British parliamentarians 
need an example from distant 
countries, they make care to take 
Bangladesh, where 20,000 people 
have been waiting for two years for 
permission to enter toe UK because 
they wish to be reunited with their 
families living in Britain. Maybe, ir 
is their possible helpers who should 
get a Nobel Peace Prize? Indeed, 
on balance, London appears to be a 
far more rewarding place for active 
work by committees to monitor the 
implementation of the Helsinki 
decisions. 

As we say: the.street mil. be 
clean if ■ each honestly sweeps the 
space in front, of his own house. 
Yours faithfully. 

B. KOROLYOV, 
Flat 14, 
RuMyovskoye Shaussec, 
Moscow, 
USSR. . 
January . 27.. 

A cricket round-table 
From the Charrmon of S urrev 
Coimty Cricket club 

Sir, There, is little more encourag¬ 
ing on a grey February morning 
than to hear your Cricket Corres¬ 
pondent calling for an end to 
cricket’s civil war which, like all 
struggles of that nature, has bred 
its own brand of bitterness amongst 
those directly and indirectly • in¬ 
volved with the game. 

Tbe Surrev Club’s loyalty is, and 
always has been, to our own Te*t & 
County Cricket Board, bur we have 
never changed our view that there 
should ' be a genuine discussion 
round a table between the Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference and the 
rival system. All we have had so 
far is confrontation, not disciis-dori. 

We believe that a round-tn hie 
meeting would enable e=ich side to 
analvze.The good and the bad ele¬ 
ments of both systems -and could 
even'lead to a unification of the' 
nvo-r-for too benefit of toe p*rr*e. 

aggression pact between Belize . and 
'Guatemala should ultimately' be 
ratified and' -incitfrporared in tbe 
Articles-of the United Nations f hot 

^ogportwaidAi are, and ; dwellers were told' tte: * breirin^ correctly primed. 

Record Office'for some years. There RQcor'd ■ wince should be denied 1 RAMANi surra row -■ 
are .well over 500 of-them, and crodit for any liberality in this field. , Chairman' Surrev Tnunrv r^t.^ 
they ware the prinop^ ,Yours fa4thftUy,r ' "-1 - .chjh^ ’ y Ccicket 
n'Verial for my • recent - book The CHARLES CRUJCKSHANK. - -The Oval. 
P'nkth Ann ; psychological warfare, '. IS McKay 'Road. . -Kenninaton. SE1L ' 
1938-1945... - , . .Wimbledon Common, SW20. ^ - t-- .February 7 
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Deafness is like 
a road accident. 
It always happens to 
other people. Until 
it happens to you. 

Tne RNID is in 
urgent need of 
money to help the 
deaf. Will you 
please spare some¬ 
thing (even a couple 
of pounds would 
help) so that this 
very necessary, 
work can go on? ; 
And be thankful it 
isn’t for you. 

No stamp needed. 
Royal National Institute 
for the Deaf 
Room 3 , FREEPOST, 
105 Gower Street, 
London WCTE6BR. 
Patron: 
HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, KG. 

helps deaf people 
to live with deafness 

COURT S'' i ■ 

CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE- 
February 8: Mr James Hamilton,. 
•MP (Vice-Chamberlain of -the 
Household) was received ■ in' audi¬ 
ence by The Queen this morning, 
and presented an Address from 
cite House' oE Commons to'which 
Her Majesty was graciously 
pleased to make reply. - 11 

The Queen, ■ Coionel-in-Cfcief, 
today visited the Household. 
Cavalrv Regiment (Mounted). at 
Hyde Park.Baracks. 

Her Majesty was received upqa 
arrival by Silver Stick in Waiting 
{Colonel James Eyre) and- the 
Commanding, Officer (Lieutenant- 
Colonel Trevor Mortis). ' 

After witnessing a. display ip the 
Riding School, The Queen visited 
The Life Guards Squadron .stables 
---- * -Her, Major (Mounted Squadron Leaden Majo 
Seymour Gfibart-Dennam) and Th 
Blues and Royals (ROyal Horse 
Guards and 1st Dragoons) Squad¬ 
ron stables (Mounted Squadron 
Leader, Major Brian Lockhart). 

Her Majesty later honoured the 
Commanding Officer widi her-pre¬ 
sence at luncheon in the Officers’ 
Mess. J - 

Lady Abel Smith, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir John Miller and Mr 
Willi am ■ Headline - were . 'In- 
attendance. ' 

The Right Hon Janies Callaghan. 
MP {Prime Minister mid First Lord 
of the Treasury) had an audience 
of The Queen this evening. ■ 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Senior 
Fellow, with Admiral of the Fleet 
che Bari Mountbarren . of. Burma, 
this afternoon presided at the 
Annual General Meeting .of the 
Council of Engineering Institutions’ 
Fellowship of' Engineering at St 
James’s Palace. 

Mr Richard Davies was -in 
attendance. -. 1 - 

His Rqyal Highness, Patron, this, 
evening attended the New Zealand 
Society Dinner at the Royal Lan¬ 
caster Hotel.' 

Lord Rupert NevBl was In 
attendance. 
CLARENCE HOUSE 
February S : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother today' visited the 
Old Bailey and honoured the Right 
Hon ,the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs and 
Judges of the Central- Criminal 
Court with her presence at lun¬ 
cheon. 

Tbe Lady Jean Rankin and Sir 
Martin Gilliat .were in attendance. 

Birthdays today 
The Marqpess of Exeter. 73 ; Sir 
Douglas Haddow; 65 ; Lofd' Pearce; 
77 ; Processor S. E. Rasmussen, 
80 Mr Dean Rtuk, 69; Iieaten-- 
ant-General Sir . William Scotter, 
56; Professor H. H. Scullard, 75. 

Today’s engagements 

Ornithologists 
identify new 
species of bird 

Whangarei, New Zealand, Feb 8. 
-—New Zealand ornithologists say 
they have positively identified and 
photographed the magenta petrel, 
a species of bird whose existence 
had not previously been con¬ 
firmed. . 

It was Hrst seen 310 years ago 
by an Italian 500 miles. east of 
Chatham Island, which lies east 
off New Zealand's south island. 

An ornithological expedition led 
by Mr David Crockett, of Whan¬ 
garei, claims to have attracted 
three of the birds with a bright 
light during a search on Chatham 
Island last month.—Reuter. 

Tbe Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh give reception for-,1977 
winners of the Queen’s Awards 
for Export and Technology, 
Buckingham Palace, 6. 

Princess Margaret attends meeting 
of charities committee of Haber¬ 
dashers’ Company, ■ Haberdash¬ 
ers’ Hall, 11JS. > • 

Court of Common Council, Guild¬ 
hall : public welcome ; explana¬ 
tory talk 12.50, court commen¬ 
ces 1. • 

Ltmchtime music ; St Mary4e-Bow. 
Cbigwell Plano * Trio, 1.05; ■ St 
Clave’s, Hart Street, Frank 
Kubik, baritone/ Gunther Bauer-. 
Schenk, piano, 1.05; British 
Institute of Recorded Sound, ,29 
Exhibition * Road, flamenco 
record recital, i.OSil.53. 

Exhibitions: Peter Lanyon, paint¬ 
ings, drawings aid constructidds 
1937-64, Whitworth Gallery, 
Manchester, 10-9: Pain ting of 
Rajasthan, British Museum. 10-5. 

Poultere5 Company 
Tbe election day court of tbe 
Pouiters’ Company was r held 
yesterday. Ash Wednesday, pre¬ 
ceded by the- annual service at 
Sc Peter-upon-CornhOl.- Hie 
foil owing were elected for toe- 
ensuing year: Master, Mr M. 
Snmeray; Upper Warden, Mr 
E ■ C. WooBard ; Rp^bt Warden, 
Mr A. W. Hedges. 

Churchill Travelling 
Fellowships 

mv» E. Lrvtno. Beiiast. Tectmrr in 

The 1978 Churchill Travelling Fel- 
louships have been awarded to 
tiic following 50 women and - 60 
nen, chosen from 2,489 appli¬ 
cants : 

ViiS A. W. Cardiff. Olympic 
animator; N. Adams. Combcrwoll. Judo 
J'-jchcr, ILEA; M. Alder. BovcMcy. 
senior leciuror. agrlcufiunr. Bishop 
i-iurJon C; was J. Vf. Afford. FiOhamT 
SiniKr D. R. Allaruch, Pclerborougti, 
lltrartan: Miss M. E. Anderson. Stral- 
V ,'in._Avor-. Uierandsi; Mira 
j nstiion. Solihull. irucrnnUoruiJ stjuvutfi 
I. ,icr: ,N1 Awnry. Orpington. nab- 1 
'■‘V. officer: L. j. Baddanis. . 

JJ ?r“- hearing Iheratiisi; Mbs J. m. 
u.i-rd. Harrogate. Environmental tioalih 

BjJdwrtn- Fulham. 
rfiHWfr-r!LJ5,¥,I Miss J. M. KV! JI n I-T 01'n V. tapes h-y restorer. eon- 
r. r.i^- o r,R' „ Sl £*omw. Eestlelflfl. 

“ .5- Herry. BanonL U'snnct, 
m **■ Blddlscombe. Blr- 

U1Joch- i>TO*u,®Uc/orU)Dtlc 
Manchoslcr. head of UilropodV; H. J. BrJcrgs, Daacryilimti 

Svct™ P- ud BtooIlTSSs. 
t.i)~D- A. Bunog, Loeds. 
Jj^Fl racing cyclist; C. D. CarrlckC 
fe<15SLCI,'i..l1tad “'“‘or: s. D. CJvaSwuK- 

.'HJC niaAer; Miss C. S. Clark.. 
Cliaifom Si Peter, lun internal rider; 

JJtUohamoion. masicr 
himdlo-makcr: I. J. -Zook. Mniduncondbo. 
W" ,JJ”™ lechnotonlst: S. D. 

Jf^n'lsh Town, police offr; 
™Slt-Vs»iJPfnv?P- ■ Mandieousr. manage- 

R*p:r& ’Ll Crofl' Shrowshiny, 
■ -IS..' . Crrmrjrer. E.-vUnq. moan- ■ 
la-noor. writer: Miss S. M, EWr. 
J1 •*SJJ *Pb-ih>r7irtart: Miss s. J. 
i';” Dartos. Tarportw, voinn- 
!ip^.,\v0riter. amno rosoarch: p, 
GkGSSSud. Brtata*- meaial 
i,ciUr.Dffi2h jsatr* fS 
R.ilntiam. Thamps llQbierman: M, w. J. 

Llmavady. co London derry. 
d-'nrtsiry RiudeiM: A. R. nemlna' 
rrres. Fife, bookblndor: Mias L, j»- 
;rcwnin,^*-clchw0P'h- mrdlcal student; 
?i!55 ?.• Paridlnoion. violinist; 
M'M p uoddanl. Edinburgh, speech • 
iSrnplsl: Mlu S. Gould. West M’bnble- 
don. nanjsichonl and music teacher; 
J. B. Cowing, Bridgwater, hrandi 
manager. Brit Road Serre: D. ■ o! 
> nrfiilis. Ovwosnry. hon sec DlsaWqd 
.'nforisui F«d; Mrs E. Cullerldni-. 
F.'iidnpilcad. Hand ‘'rolls organ ber/ 
•■••■c • Mr* E. Harris. Scvcnonk*. paich- 
tfr‘or and teacher: Mias P. Heanoy, 
i-i isgow. research worker, single homo- 
Tsv: R...Hendry. Glasgow, taxidermist: 

F. Hvwleit, Walthamstow, deputy 
librarian: 0. J. Hunt. Norwich. UMrhnp. 

Mias A. Inina. Coatbridge. ■ hpaa 

drrni^toiogjsr registrar: Miss T. knight. 
Wi Jon-on-Tham cat, asst to mimjjHy 
handicapped: Mins HTj. Lade. sSoudT 
yn.d“ra™l“aie. Chinese studies': Mlu J. 
Cover. NotUno HIU. aitdilvlst; D. Lori, 
mer. Cambridge, student teacher: H. J. 
yiwel. BJLsbop s BtonTorri. farmer; 

K^rt2?- 3p'K*st- ^ athletics 
roach. Miss M. MadaritaA, West Col¬ 
der. glass blower; T. Marsbau, Bir- 
mIngham, leoturer fwhoelchatr user*: 

f Wwt - WlmWedoXL 
E5n«",i.A. Maxwell. Camden, 

wide Ubrartan: Mn» G. P. Mead. Cam¬ 
bridge. reader servs lunarian. 

P. J. MeUon,_Mei>phani1 chler nwd 
Ub lechntrtu.: D. M. Monro. South 
hr.-ru*Tplon. lecturer -dopt or electrical 
enolneertatg: H. R. Muxrav. Glenrolhes, 
BUvDramltb and jewoUer: R: L-Nolham. 
Uckfleld^ research enotneef,"wKabqRS; 
pon nnti: Mtss B. Oram. * C-.V "•» ». main. Wlmbledoitl 
bailvL dancer: j. u. oasbev. snuaid 
on Avon, horse-drawn vehicle and vbu- 

Mrs 1- PaflMimertM. 
Pprjhoiy, chabmaa, holiday ettn. 
ridbig lor' di&abied assoc; Miss-.L_ B. 

I"!, director. Old Vic 
A- E. 'Parsons, Kenll- 

worlh. German leach iy; -surer E. 
psekard. rhjmer, twychoioplst; miss H. 

'• _1DSF- notice otlr; Mrs- C. PownalJ. 
vttlcuilor and wine- 

"HffTvf.b. mar. Bakcwell.- biTonn 
Quinn. Coventry. - loctarer. 

iorettrnj^guages: r. Qnmnerf. Cauher- 
»5?SwiYfrou,r'1 tron craftsman: MUs.W. 

llOTC-„ rasearch lecimlcbn. 
Dioiooy, H. ■ Ro^boiUd. PaddtaotaiL 

^ncS;- oi^- 

gayer, TuUmiti. wr-nar. researcher: Mira 

22SiTtnria»I?11^.shot- 
SSnj.-. Farmers* 

pjj®*r5d. Oxford, motor mech* 
amc. D. Smiu^iwdte. Battersea, keeper 
or archives: Miss S, SianHorUi Maralc- 

Atufl^ti: Mrs a. StarooreflsS 
defiatiori protiucer: 

MIm k. Tailor. Reaming, lnlor- 
nat penbUdde: MIm h, Tlnlev, Ped- 
dlngton. flfra open days oflf! M. Take; ■ 
Morten, ined tea engineer: Mrs M. 

SgSWffT* 
Dhysioihcrapist, handicapped children: 

. Wargrnve. nat rowmn 
coach. S. -UilHams. WrosUiam. book- 
hindcr and repalriT: S. Wooiiev. Maida 
Kin schopimgfiw: miss J. wvkvMm- 
MiKqravs. ^Ctrencssior. Arid affr.- 

A"*: *■ Voong, 
BrtahKm. sub-Ubrurian. 

25 years sigo 
From The Times of Saturday, Feb 
7, 195J 

US wage controls end’ 
From Our Own Correspondent ■ 
Warin'eg con. Feb 6—President 
Eisenhower today ended ail wage* 
controls and removed price con¬ 
trols from a number of consumer 
goods including meat. In % state¬ 
ment announcing the derision he 
referred to bis two major actions- 
towards ellmiiriting in an orderly 
faction the price and wage con¬ 
trols under which the American 
economy had been required .to 
operate for the past two years. 
AJ! wage end salary controls, die 
st:toitienr continued, would be 
lifted under an executive order 
Immediately. The price controls 
affected, which' include '» wide 
(XUhiIh hi of consumer goods and 

Hew herald in accord with the precedents 
■By Philip Howard- 
S Queen has appointed the first 
New Zealand Herald of Anns, an 
entirely new officer of arms and 
member of her household. He is 
Mr Phillip Patrick O’Shea, a New 
Zealand civil servant who Is advis¬ 
ory. officer for honours in the 
New - Zealand. .Cabinet .Office-. Mr t 

-O’Shea -is - an>expert; on-Jhofaours 
and designed tbe insignia of the . 
Queen’s - Service Order, recently 
established for.New Zealand..;. 

As a herald .extraordinary,’com¬ 
bining his- heraldic duties with his 
other work,' Mr' O'Shea'- will' ‘re¬ 
main in the Cabinet Office .in' 
Wellington, as well as becoming 
a'member of the'Queen's Htmse- 
bold. ' 

The announcement of- tbe ap¬ 
pointment was made ta coincide. 
with the tweiuy-alxtb anniversary. 
this week of tbe .Queen’s accessapu. 

.which was also. New Zealand Day, 
The Queen of New Zealand marked 
the end of her silver jubilee year 
by the creation of a new office 
In her household. There is prece¬ 
dent, which is of supreme im¬ 
portance in heraldic affairs, for 
such an appointment. Henry Vn 
.established-, the office of R-ouge, 
'Dragon ■ Pursuivant to mark .'his 
coronation with the red dragon of 
Cad wall Oder. '■ ; 

The College of Arms has also 
gone overseas before. Edward VI-, 
sent a herald to,establish the Ulster 
King of Arms in Dublin, of-all 
places;'in 1552. in 1705 Carolina' 
Herald was 'appointed, who,' jn 
Addition to 'other complicated 
duties, had. special . responsibility 
for tbe Landgraves and Cassiques 
of- the. Carolines- Two heralds 
extraordinary, one a major-general, 
the other an Indian prince, were 

appointed for the Delhi Durbar in 
1911. ; 

The latest appointment was 
suggested by the New Zealand 
Government, which in 1974 under¬ 
took a review of the honours 
system with Buckingham- Ealacc— 
The object was to reaffirm the 
Queen’s prerogative as the fount of 
:all honour- ip. Newt Zealand, aud 
Mr O'Shea was appointed to advise 
on heraldic matters--as-they affect 
that - country. As ‘New Zealand's 
first herald be will now. act as 
the formal channel of communica¬ 
tion and liaison between. New Zea¬ 
land and the College of Arms. He 
.will be available - for heraldic 
'sdvree Doth to .New Zealanderv 
and .to Buckingham Palace. He 
will act as deputy for Garter King 
Of Anns In New-'Zealand. 

. Although knights are no lorrar 
expected ro ait era faorvss wearing, 
suits . made by blacksmiths. 

beraldnr continues - tn thrive. 
There has been a resurgence of 
interest in the roots of'-geaeaaogy 
and in armory, the art m 
science - of. identifying-- coass of 
artnV. Every emergent nation 

. devotei-care *cd -attention -to the- 
wrabljibrnmit of its arms and 
flag. 

The landings on the Moon were 
marked with heraldic ceremonial1 
bv both the United Sraterend tne 
Soviet Union. Heraldic and genea- 

• loaical societies ■aitiltiply’. 5ir.ee 
die last war two official herit‘5 
authorities hove been established 
abroad before the present appoint¬ 
ment in .South Africa and Kenya. 
\ Cana’dian. Dr Conrad Swan, 
york: Herald of Arms.-has been 
appointed io th2 Queen’s College 
of Arms. This’ latest appointment 
of a - New Zealand. berahT is jusr 
another, chapter in., the story oF 
the men iu tabartiV. 

OBITUARY ' . 
MARGIT ANGERER 

ir 

Career in Viennese opera 

F<rficoming 
marriages ., 
Mr C.1 A. F. Howard 
and Miss G. ML T.- Donnas . v 
The- engagEDieiK Is ' announced 
between Charles,' otriy son of. the. 
Ia|» Hon John Howard and Mrs 
N. F. Royal, .'of Jacareuda, .4 
Cbfttley. Lane, Lipthook, FtAnp-- 
shire, ' and . Geraidioe, elder 
'daughter of Dr and Mrs T. Dor¬ 
man, of Mmriey, 'Derbyshire. 

Mr W. R. Legard 
an'd. Miss H. l&Tine 
The engagement is-..announced 
and- the marriage will take place 
shortly between William, younger 
.sod, of -Sir. Thomas -ana Lady 
Legard,' .of .Scampston Hall, near 
Mai ton,.' North' Yorkshire; and 
Helen, only daughter of Mr and 

■Mrs R. G. Le-Pipe. of - Little 
Driffield, East Yorkshire. 

Reception 

Mr K. J. Amos 
.and. Miss A. C. Roftetfson • 
The engagement is announced 
between. Roger, .only son .of Mr 
and. Mrs "W. H. Amos, of Welling, 
"Kent, and Anile, eldest daughter 
of Squadron Leader and Mrs J, 

'Robertson, of Ceres, Fife. 

Mr R. J. Bryant 
and Miss C. E. Le R. Caldwell 
-Tbe engagement bt anmSunced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. Bryant, of Bristol, -and 
Clare, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. L. V. Caldwell, of Cambridge, 
formerly of Befhaven Hill, Dunbar. 

MrM. J. Squires 
and Miss J. E. Wilding 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs A. P. J. Squires; of 
Camberiey, Surrey, and Jacque¬ 
line; younger daughter of. Mr and 
Mrs- Michael Wilding, of.Shrews¬ 
bury, Shropshire. 

Mr R. A. Allen ' 
and Miss V. A. Codling 
The ebgagement Is announced 
between'Richard, younger non of 
Mr and Mrs A. W. Allen, . or 
Bridge Farm, Long Mdford, Suf¬ 
folk, and Vanessa, eldet daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. S. G. Codling 
of Yolsum House, Lane End, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Mr P. R. Gibson 
and Miss A. K. Britain 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Peter Robert, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs P. Y. Gibson, 
of Dunlop, -Ayrshire, and Amanda 
Kate, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs.. Rmsiter Britain, -of The 
Dow*- House, West Wycombe, 
Buckinghamshire. • . . 
Mr R. Stevens 
and Miss J. Macmillan 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, only son of Mr 
and Mrs N. W. Stevens, of 25 
Gloucester Road, Hampton. 
Middlesex; and Janet. elder 
-daughter of Mr and Mrs W. S. G. 
Macmillan, of Knupton Old Hall, 
North Waktban. Norfolk. 

Memorial service 
Mr G: B. Hoare . ■ 
A memorial -' service for Mr 
Geoffrqy -Benyon Hoare was held 
-at. the Church of $t Mary and 
.St Hugh, : Cburcbgate Street,. Old 
Harlow. Essex, ytjsterday. The 
Right Rev S. F. Allison officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Johh Beres- 
ford Weller. Among those present 
were: 
Sirs' Moave «widows. Mr and Mrs 
K. G. B. Hoa_-e (son and daugiuer- 
In-law', Cord and X-adv CunAlfo and 
Mr and Mrs M. □. Ruchta f sons-In¬ 
law and daughters), Miss Rosemary 
Hoare ■Idaoghler'i. grandchildren and 
oLfur members Of the flunlTy. 
_ The Vice' lieutenant of Essex, the 
Bail of StratBiroko, Lord and lady 
. ' * ' Baird. Waioole. Lord Craft. Sir Jamas 
Professor' 'Sir • H<*dK-y and Lady 
Atkins. Str Henry and Lady Jones. Sir 
Geoffrey and Uic Hoa Lady Agnew. 
Lady WMtmore. Air V^ce-Maishat Sir 
Laurence and Ladv Sinclair. Ma Ujr- 
General and Mrs W. H. 0. Hitch In. 
lieutenant-Colonel ■ add , Mrs - W_. 
Gosling. Colonel and Mrs V. S. Laurie. 
Colonel U, E. Humer-Jofios iThe Bssnx 
yeomanry i. Mrs Gerald Curtis. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Douglas Pennant. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Gifford. Ltamenanl- 
Colonel and Mra. E. H, Deacon. Mr 
and Mri Dudley Word. Mrs Dduptas 
Pallv. Mr H. Bloxam. Mrs Cecil 
Gosling and ropresentativea of1 Essex Gosling and raprnsOTttadvea ofEs 
Hunt Club. Aldcburgh Vadhl Club 
other organizations. 

Dances and cocktail 
parties, 1978 : 
A list .of some ..of tbe dances and 

-cocktail-parties arranged to take 
place during 1578 wifi be pub¬ 
lished on March 6. It will be 
revised and repeated on May 1 
and-again on July 3. "The charge 
for iuriurian ia one list' wifi be 

;£7i In- twp lists £8 and In three 
Bids £9.- Inquiries should be mode 
to Court and Social Advertising, 
The Times, PO Box 7, New Print¬ 
ing House Square, Gray’s Tim 
Road, London WC1X 8EZ (tele¬ 
phone 01-S37 1234, ext 7363). • 

Lord Cbarteris of 
Amisfaeld ' 
Tbe life barony conferred on 
UetiteziiBit-Coiottel Sir Martin 
Cfcarteris has been'gazetted by the 
name; style'-and title of B&ron 
Charteris of AmJsfield, of Amls- 
fidd hi the district of. East 
Lothian. , 

London' dumber of Commerce 
and Industry 
Lord Mais, President of die "Lon¬ 
don Chamber of Commerce and. 
Industry, was host at a reception' 
held' at tile chamber yesterday 'In 
honour of ' the American 
Ambassador. 

Dinners 
BM Government 
Mr Charles . Morris, Minister of 
State. Civil _ Service Department, 
and Mrs Morris- were hosts at a 
dinner held at Lancaster House 
yesterday ju honour of M Maurice 
LigoU French Minister of Store 
for tbe Civil Service, and Mme 
Ligot- Among those present 
were : ;; 
Tho Frrrich Am'hwsirtor. Sir Doucioa 
and Lady Allen, 'tr Jack Aihlor. %CP. 
and Mrs Asfilry, Mr.Roger Moaie. :-TP. 
and Mrs Mtuff. Dr F.- H. Ailcn. Mr 
and Mrs F.. G.. Burrell. Mr J. '1. 
Moore and Mr and Mrs P. G.. da 
Courcy-IraTand. • 

Frau Kern 
The Ambassador of the German 
Democratic Republic and Frau 
Kern were hosts at a dinner at 
34 Bek*rave Square yesterday even¬ 
ing in honour of Lord Peart. Lord 
Privy Seal, and Lord Gororiwy- 
Robertv Minister of State tV.r 
Foragn and ' Commonwealth 
Affairs.- Among those present 
were : - . 

New Zealand Society • 
The Duke of Edinburgh was tbe 
guest ol honour and a speaker 
at ', the New Zealand Society’s 
annual dinner bdd at .the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel yesterday eremug 
to commemorate tiie signing of 
the Tceatv oE Waitangi. in 1340. 
The High Commissioner for New 
Zealand, tbe Master of the Gird- 
lers’ Company -and-Mr. Leu Brown,, 
president oF the societv, who was 
In the chair, also spoke. Among 
others present were : 
The Lord Major and Lady Mai'on-sa 
or Wc-stntnsicr. Ladv i-arter. Ihc High 
Commlislon« for Pill and Mrs Gibran. 
Uic Ambassador for 'he Rena bile of 
Ireland and :-lrs Kea'inq, the High 
I'nry-ii&ibrcr'for Air-rraiia and Lady 
Frralh. tUc RcnnssenUltco for Nauru 
and \ln" Weston. Hie Mantnrss Of 
Loihiar. Viscount RuncLhan or Do*- 

i c: the rt>V' Lr.cd .and 
Lady ElvorUiy. LbnT and tads- Perrin. 
Lord and Lady Ballnnlxae. Lord NeUier- 

Lar-l-airf -L-iD"" Auckland. Sir 
.'-*1-1 F-'-i. .nd Lady -Eden. Mr 
EUni Stce-l. MP. am-Mrs Sled. Ladv 

jo- --i «.*rr. Uii- Hen .Aruiah'^ Norrie. 
Str Anthoru' Wharton. Deuu-nant- 
Coloncl Sir fan. and the Hon Ladv 
B'v-.-aiOT. .Air Chief■ Marshall Sir Denis 
aid Lad-.- Ban^rt." Vice-Admiral - Sir 
Gordon and Ladv. Tall. Sir James and 
Ladv Swaffield. Ladv McNeil. Mr X P 
Maclojirooh. ■ "MP. i-Dr-Jiitf Mrs Keith 
Dexter. Mrs L. A T. Dennis. Mr 
B. E. Brill. .MP 1N2- and Mrr Brin, 
arm -Mr V. F. Birch. MP CNZv. and 
Mrs Birch. 

Lord Ilarmar-N'ichobs 
Lord ’ Hartrur - Xichofis enter¬ 
tained members of the.Federation 
of Wholesale .and Industrial Dis¬ 
tributor at dinner in the House 
of Lords yesterday. 

Lady Peart. Lads- Coronwy-Roberts: 
Lard and Lady Michael Fttzalau. Howard. 
Lord and Lady GrcenWll of Harrow. 
Mr John Davies. IIP. and 'Its Davies. 
Mr and Mrs-Lett Mnm*y, Sir John and 
Lady Buckler, -Mr-and Mrs J Bon Hay¬ 
ward. Mr ana Mrs CnrUs Kcebl1*. ?lrs 
R<-noe Short. MP. ana Mr Andrew 
Short.1 

Service dinner • 

London House 
Mrs leather Brigsrocke, High 
Mistress- of St Patti’s Girls' School 
and s governor of London House 
for Overseas -Graduates,- received 
tiie guests and residents M a 
dinner held, at London House yes¬ 
terday evening. ... 

East ’ Midlands 1 Universities Air 
Squadron ’ ' 
The annual dinner 'of the East 
Midlands Universities Air Squad¬ 
ron was held ar Nottingham Uni- 
versity last night. .'The speakers 

■were 'Air Marshal Sir Peter Terry, 
Vice-Chief of the" Air Staff,'and 
Professor B. C. L. Weed era. Vice- 
Chancellor, Nottingham University. 
Squadron Leader- M. pales pre¬ 
sided. 

Latest appointments 
Larest appointments.include : •• 

Colonel G. W. N. Palmer to-be 
Lord Lieutenant for. Berkshire in 

.succession to Mr.J. ,"L‘. E. Smith, 
'who re-ripip/l in Jazmaiy.' 

Mr - Allan-Bralnain. ro be Keeper 
and -. Deputy Director of the 
National Gallery, in succession to 
Mr Cecil Gould, who retires on 
May 31. 
Mr David Maland. Head Master of. 
Deustone College, to he. High 
Master of Man Chester Grammar 
School, in succession to Mr Peter 
Mason,- who retires In August. 
Dr J. Hufifley, senior anaesthetic. 

registrar ht the Royal Gwent Hos¬ 
pital, to' be consultant anaesthe1 
tist, .Birrifiiigham .Area 1 Health 
Authority (teaching). South Birm¬ 
ingham Health District. 

Mr J.-A.. L. Barber, Dr D. A.. 
BSssert. Lord Choriey. Professor' 
J. T. Coppock. Mr J. -R. Hollwey, • 
Mr K. J. O'Shaughnessy and Mr 
A. J. Perry to be members of tbe 

.Ordnance "Survey Review'. 'Com-^ 
mittee. •. -r 
Mr. Tony Ball . to be appointed 
senior catering adviser responsible, 
for-' the school 'meals service* at 
fi)p. Department of Education and 
Science, in succession to Miss' 
Margaret; Warrington, who- .has 

'retired. 

£720 paid lor two models of HMV’s listening Nipper 
By ‘Geraldine Norman ' ' 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Earfy recorded music is insepar¬ 
ably connected with- the- dog, 
Nipper, . who listens - to “ His. 
Master’s Voice” oo the company 
label.'. Christie’s South Kensing¬ 
ton yesterday offered an 18-inch 
papiermtiefad model of Nipper, 
Which was sold for £200 (estimate 
£180 to £220)'and a silver model 
of Nipper, complete . with. Itis 
gramophone, which went for £520 
(estimate £200. to £300). • 

The sale of ’ mechanical- music, 
records, domestic and other 
machines totalled' £30,273, with 2 
pa- -cent unsold. The top price 
was paid for an upright coin-in- 
slot-polypbon, nearly 7t* high, and 
complete with 20 discs ar £2,200 
(estimate £1.500 to £2,000). An 
early Munson typewriter in a bent¬ 
wood case made £210 (estimate 

£40 to £60). A miniature gramo¬ 
phone record, lj. Inches’ in dia¬ 
meter; of " God Save the King ”, 
made for Queen' Mary's Doll’s 
House, -as shown in the 1924 
Wembley Exhibition, brought £70. 
At the time they were tbe smallest 
working records that had ever, 
been made and they were sold to 
tine public at 6d. 

At Sotheby's yesterday a sale of 
Old Masts-. . paintings made 
£242,100, with 12 per cent -unsold.. 
-A srpafl painting on metal by Jan 
Breughel the Younger brought tbe. 
top price at £24,000 (estimate 
£10,000 to £15,000). It ts entitled 
“ A maypole dance outside an 
aw **- 

An historic Dutch painting de¬ 
picting William III of Hodfecod 
entering the Binnenbof at The 
Hague, by Dtrck Maas, made - 

.£8,000 (estimate £4,000 to..£5,-000). 

Sotheby's sale of coins, medals 
and banknotes made "£64,520, with- 

• I per cent, unsold. The sale in- 
chided a George H five guineas of 
1729 at £1,000.. (estimate £1,200 to 
-£1,500), .going -to Spink. 

The sale included a unique 
facsimile of. the Great Seal of 
England as cut for william IV.by 
Benjamin Wyon in 1831. It is not 
known why Wyon should- have 

■ made a facsimfle of the seal, 
which he had designed and which 
was duly used cm official docu¬ 
ments. the facsimile was sold for 
£250 (estimate £400 to £600), a 
much' lower price than had been 
seen for cancelled seals that have 
been in use. 

Christie’s held a sale of orders 
and decorations, which realized 
£13,810,. with 3 per cent unsold. 
The highest price was £780 (esti¬ 
mate £550 to 650) paid by Spink 

Cor a Trafalgar naval general ser¬ 
vice medal in fine condition. The. 
Canadian War Museum in Otfaw3 
paid £620 (estimate £400 to £450)' 
for a group of five orders awarded 
to MaJOr-General Sir Willoughby 
Canons Gwatkin wbo was respons¬ 
ible fw recruiting aid training the 
Canadian forces involved in the, 
First-World .War. 

At "Sotheby’s Belgravia -a sale 
of decorative arts 1880-1940 made 
£70,845, with '4 per cent unsold. 

■A .Wiener Werksratte electroplated 
metal and 'glass table lamp made 
£3,800'(estimate £1.000 to £2,000); 
going ■ to Martina ' Forest. The 
Japanese dealer Kurnnoto "was buy¬ 
ing Galle glass. . He paid £2,000 
(estimate ESOp to £1,200.) foe an 
ovoid glass carved with an - iris ■ 
and £1,500 (estimate £600 to 
£1.200) for a boule-de-neige vase, 
an irregular glass of bulbops form.. 

US will raise half the cost 
of moving Temple Bar 
By a Staff Reporter 
At least half of toe £500,000 
needed to return Temple Bar-to' 
the' City of London will be raised 
this year in toe .United States. 
Derailed plans for the' campaign 
will be announced ■ at London 
receptions for ..senior American 
lawyers and businessmen working 
in Britain next week, - and Mr1 
Charles A. Bane, the chairman of 
the American' Foundation for 
Temple Bar, will report on pro¬ 
gress in .toe 18 American a ties 
where fund-raising has started. 

The campaign will extend tq 
some Commonwealth countries, 
including India. -Canada and A us- 
tralia, and Mr Bane, will- visit New 
Zealand to promote toe project,1 
He will be accompanied by. Mr. 
Tyndale Dan]ell, the British bar¬ 
rister who resigned as adminis¬ 
trator of the London-based 
Temple Bar Trust to become 
honorary, administrator of ' the. 
American -foundation. 

The new phase itr the American 
Campaign'coincides with toe cen¬ 

tenary of the American Bar Asso¬ 
ciation, and many of the planned 
fund-raising events will form part 
of its celebrations, culminating in 
a '.convention, which about two 
thousand British lawyers are 
expected 1 to attend in New York 
in August. , . ' 

- American subscribers, whose 
contributions are tax-deductable, 
will be given membership 
privileges by various London 
institutions. 

Temple Bar, a 45ft high triples- 
arched -gateway designed by Sir 
Christopher Wren, was erected in 
1672 at the junction of Fleet 
Street and toe Strand. -It was dis¬ 
mantled in 1878 and later reerected 
by' Sir Henry Brace Meux, toe 
brewer, on his private estate 'at 
.Theobald’s: Park, Hertfordshire. It 
is gravely dilapidated. 

The Meux trustees have-granted 
■the Temple Bar Trust a five-year 
option on its purchase, expiring 
in November, 1981. The trust 
wants rb reerect the .gateway Jn 
toe north-west precincts of St 
Paul’s Cathedral. 

Fuel restrictions helping 
to save the Acropolis 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Feb 8 . . 

A ban on toe use of high-sul¬ 
phur. fuel ."for, domestic beating in 
Athens has significantly reduced 
air pollution levels in the city 
centre and helped to airest the 
decay .of toe Acropolis monuments. 

Dr Spyros Doriades, Minister of 
Social" Services, announced that, 
since toe use of heavy fuel oil' 
{Maroint for hehting was banned 
last October, the amount of sul¬ 
phur dioxide In the atzdosphere 
-of Athens had dropped by a half. 
..The reduction, he said, shoqld' 
diminish toe noxious effects of 
-air'pollution on public health, on ' 
materials,' and particularly on- 
ancient marble monuments, which 
have been -badly eroded by acid 
rain. • 

■The .government ban forced 
Athenian householders to switch 
from inexpensive Mar out, which 
contains about 4 per Cent of sul¬ 
phur, to a lighter fuel with a 
maximum sulphur content of 1 per 
cent- ' ' .... 

' Dr Doriades said, that’ the use 
or better quality fuel for city 
buses had also slightly 'lowered 
motor exhaust polhitiotr in toe 
atmosphere. 

The' ban on Mazoiit came after a 
Survey by Wbrld Health Organi¬ 
zation (WHO) experts bad des¬ 
troyed the" myth that aic pollution 
In Athens was. caused mainly..by 
windblown emissions from coastal 
industries. -'The- survey showed 
that.in winter 70 per cent of sul¬ 
phur dioxide, pollution was caused 
by domestic beating-. 

Now toe Greek. Government, with 
the help of the WHO, Is .'studying 
the feasibility of an alarai system 

-to check toe industrial pollution 
as weBL. * • 

The main industrial zone, where 
heavy fuel oil is still used, is 
west of Athens. The prevailing 
winds usually carry: toe - emission 
out to .sea, ✓ lvt- when, 'a ■ wesreriy 
wind blows, toe discharge is car- 
rlcd towards central. Athens. 

Church news 

all meat products and meals In 
restaurants, were suspended by' 
orders from toe office of Price 
Stabilization. Petrol,, beer and 
cigarettes will remain under con¬ 
trols. The fiscal . and economic 
policies outlined by the President 
in h!s message-on- the State of toe 
Union, of which today's announce¬ 
ments are-.the first positive out- 

■ come, suggest tint it will-, be 
in this field tost the- difference 

. between the new administration ' 
and toe old- Jiil be most signifi-, 
cant .It fa&* behr quite clear—from 
tlra insistence in1 the speech that 
the Treasury and 'the'' Fftdenfl 
Reserve Boon! must week together 
to serve .toe - whole - narioa by 
policies designed to stabilize the 
economy and encourage tiie free 
play of our people's genius for 
individual initiative , that ' this 
government huenda to roe credit 
'and budgetary policies where the 
last government .was inclined, to 
use direct economic controls. 

Appointments 
The Rev P. H. Deardeit- Vicar or 

St Leonard's. Lanftho. and Chaplain 
In Brocfchall Hospllal. Jdlocwe. or 
Blackburn, to bo Team Rector or. St 
Pour's. Danven. vrtih St Paul's. 
Haddlesden. sane dlacasa. 
' The Rev G. Elliott. Team Vicar or 
Tonbunr Wells, diocese nr Hereford, 
to he Rrclpr oi C ulnv tng ton with 
Onlbury and Vlcnr of Kramflcld and 
SUnion Lacy. diocese. 

The Bav D. C. Goodei-tio-n. -Rccior 
of Raniesdcn and Drlnfcslane and 
Rural Doan of Lavcnham. diocese or 
St 'Edm uadi bury and Ipswich, to be 
Vicar of ' St Mlchaai with 5t 
Augustine's. Boctanhaxn. diocese of 
Rochester. . 

The Rive w. J. Cull. Vicar of 'St 
Lrnnnce'i. Mansfield, diocese of 
Southwell to be Rector of Holy 
Trinity. Lambiey. same., diocese, amf 
part-time Chew tain o' HM borstal at 
Lowdlt 

Diocese of Bath and Wells 
The following rural deans have 

been appointed : 
■ Qtianiot* i the R< _ —-- Rev R. M. Barnett. 

. Vicar or wuckeL Frame- the .Rev 
P. J. Riley. Ractor of Rode Malar. 
Tjunion North: the Rev D. J. SavUle. 
Vicar or st James's. ■ Taunton, 

The Bm P: J. PengeUy. curate or 
MMsomer Norton. lo be Vicar of sto- 
ffurscy with Flddinqion. 

The Rev J. R. L. Scamrnell. Vicar 
of CrawCombe. lo be-Vicar or Blck- 
noiler with Crawcomb* and Samoford 
Brett. 

The - Rev A. E. N. MnlnsworU>. 
curate-in-charge of High Ham wnh 
Low Ham and canon emeritus of Swazi¬ 
land. the Res R. C P. Terrell. 
curate-ln-eharge Of Qraylon and Much- 
c I nay. and me Sov P. H. W. Tomlin¬ 
son.. vicar af Barrow Gurney, to b« 
loam vicar. In Ungpan Area aiurchu' 
Team Ministry. 

W’oUiam and stewardship assistant tP 
the dlocase! 
• Tbe Rev P. J. CasswrU. Rector of 
BucMiorst nilt. Chaplain of Faros! Hos- 
Jjtuii and .honorary laflon OT "Ch Plms. 
ford CKhodni. to ba Radar of Luttcr- 
warUi wtth Cctashach. 

The Rev. A. T. Groan. Warden of 
Launde Afabev, to be honorary canon 
of Leicester Cathedral. . , 

mssstoner, Coventry, ; lo be 
Ptovdsp- or Leicesiur Cathedral: 

iwdham Grange. 
The Rev C. H. Harrison, senior 

diocesan youth officer, dtocesc or 
Vork. to bo Vicar or OsbaldwkJi wild 
Mur!on also. 

The Rev D. Henley, prleat-ln-chargo 
or .St- Clara's. Leigh Park., diocwc- or 
Portsmouth, to be Hector of All. 
Sainu'r • Freshwater. ’ lale of Wight, 
vamo diocese. ■ 
•i The ReV D. R. HcrboM,. curate -or 
Sneflield Manor. Team vtlnlalrv. d'o- 

of Sheffield—:to bo Team-'Tear of 
Cieaflless Valiev Team Ministry, same 
■Uocnto, • ..... 

The Row A. J. Irwin.- prlofl-ln-. 
charge of Stuirord, diocese of Chelms¬ 
ford. lo be Vicar of Wethersfield and 
Shaiford, same diocese. 

TJie ■ Roy C. G. Scott, Vicar Of 
Cbrfsj. Chunch. Frame dtocew of B*m 
i.nd Wells, to ba Vicar of- st Thomas 

ic - Apoode. winchctoca. dlocsso' ot 
.ewor. 

Diocese of Bristol 
The Rev P. Chambers, vouth chap¬ 

lain for the Brt&roi Archdeaconry, to 
be Vicar of St Michael and AU Angels, 
Bedmlnrtor. 

Tbe Rev D. D. HoOoway. Vicar of 
Blttun. to be Tram Vicar -in Uur-East 

.Brlsiot. Team Ministry. 

Diocese of London ' 
The Rrv m. F, Goddard.'-curate "of 

St tLirmuvu's. Nonbolx Part, to- be 
prl rat-In-cl large of St Pater's, -Arton. 

The Rev E. H. Jones. Brclor of 
Ashprtngion and Vicar or Comwonhy. 
dtocese off ELo-tcr. to bo Roc Lor of Sl 
John of JvruiMleflij South Hackney. 

Tlio fli-v R. a. Mason, onut-ln- 
ehaine of Wolbury. Yochlcton and 
Great Woflasl-Mi, diocese of Hcrefbnt.. 
to be Vlcnr of Si Mary's.- VflllMdm. 

The Rev B. Oakley. Vkar of Holy 
Rood. Crafton. lucMt of Pca-tcmauth. 
to he Vicar of AIL Saints'. Edmonton. 

Tbe Rev C. C. Tavlor. Vicar of St 
Barnabas's Temple- Fartone. to. bo a 
orebendarv of St Paul's Cnibedral. 

Diocese of •Cantertmry . - ■;.* 
The Rev M. J. Chandler, rural? of 

St John iIib Baptist, Thanei. tu be Vlror 
of St Mary-jhe Virgin. Newmgion. wllh 
SI ktufTho1rkinn*'l& HgbUng. and All 
Saints', lurndh. 

. ..The flev .w. F Slu-ranld, Rector «*r 
St Pirtnr and St Pnul *. raiaraon. 
Dover, lo be Rector or Si. John Uid 
Baotlst. Tansta:i. 

Diocese of Oxford 
rhe Kn C. M-; O. Brake. Vtor of 

Roiy Trinity. North Shields."dlocase of 
Ncwoisik?, to be Vicar of Hansluoo and 
Urttkthorpo. 

ihe jii-v l. L. Burn. Chaoiahi .of 
Sclly Oak HowlUil.. Btrmlngham. has' 
withdrawn fnmi his arHKrtntmcnt tw 
Team virar in..uic S*van ' ftroup • nr 
parislvs. He remains cliaofaln. . 

The■'-Rev M. M. FltrwOlUin*. Vienr 
of . Nun port Pjgnell. lo be ream Pindar 

“Sid. Hr Beaconsnci 

Diocese of Guildford 

.tie Rev. E. Vegan, vicar of SL 
Marv s. 'Ealing, diocese or London, to 
be Vicar or-All Saints'; Stdmouth, dia- 

The foltmvtng to be honorary canons 
of OuudftmJ CoUiodrai: -Tiie Rev J- 
Broaghail. dtrecior of the dtoeesatt 
councO for social moonslbUltyi Tho 
Rev - R. CL a. Carey. Vicar or Holy 

"Trlnfty. . Ctargare: the -Rev J. •<>.- 

Diocese of Ripon 
The Rn v_H. ^gwiy. ytcar of^Mo ri- 

enso of Exeter. 
■The Ro.v T. G. A. Woo dorse n. View 
Of Sl stary the Vlfflln. npwner.. dlo- or tfl Mary uio virgin, iigurm-r.. aip- 
cnae or Portsmouth, to bd hncior ^nf 
•St Mary Man daks fie With St Olave. St 

Edwards.' Rector of St NIchotH's, Great 
Bookhom, 

Hie Rev A. NV Kelly. .Vkar of New 
■ Haw. to ba Vlcnr or Egtotu HytHa. . 

Diocese of Leicester ■ 

Stoit and Rural’Sain" of uhiuurfc.- id 
be honorary canon of RLoon Caiiworal. 

•toe Rev R. P. Greenwood. - minor 
canon and succanior cf Riuou .Cath¬ 
edral, la be Vicar of Hallon. Leads.. 

John and St Luka. Bermondsey, diocesa 
« Southwark. 

The -Rev- K. A. Bbyce. curate of 
Evlnyton. -dioee*e or to be 
priest- m-charge of Gran: Bowden with 

Diocese of Wakefield 
The Rev e. M, Hind, vicar of Csrtt*. 

ion and East Hardwick, to oe iljar v« 
Sl iptler’a. -Morlay with CMiiwcn. < - 

tiu* Rav M. Slurry, curate of.Iujpo- 
wocrti. to bn Vicar- of El Jthn a. 
Rjytjlcka 

Latest wills 
Mr. Richard Wright, of Liverpool. 
leEt £214,273 net. After personal 
beq nests be left tbe residue to. toe 
RNEB for its Liverpool branch. 
Mr John DiwHcy Kenny, of Whit¬ 
church, Salop, left £14,908 her. 
After bequests of £550 he left toe, 
residue to toe British Home and 
Hospital for Incurables, London. 
Other estates include (not, before 
tax paid : tax not disclosed)-: 
Gbenevis-Trench, - MISs Frances 
Melesina, of Westminster 

£168,059 
Qark, Mr John Douglas,, of 
Majorca, estate itt England and 
Wales .. ■ .. £168,293 
Young, Mr Frank, of Scar¬ 
borough .. .. ,V £524,314 

University news 
Liverpool 

Dr D. A. Ritchie, BScfLeic), 
PHD(Lond). ’senior leaurer’ in 
■rirologv, Glasgow 'University, has 
been -appointed to Ole chair nf. 
genetics ia succession ro .the Jaie 
professor P. ' U. Sheppard. 
Southampton 
Dr P. Smith OPWIfOxortl, lecmrer 

■in. history, at .King's- College 
jLiiidoc, has been appointed to-the 
chair of modern history with effect 
front October J. 

Dr Coggan has cold 
The. Archbishop of Canterbury; 
Dr Coggan, cancelled encasements 
in Reading- yesterdny OecausEjOf 
a heavy cold. 

Margit" Angeier, a favourite' 
soprano "Til"'Vis iina” during Uio 
inter-war years, died on Janu¬ 
ary 31-.-at-her Loudon.. home. 

She. wad 74. ' ■ \ 
She was brnn Margit von 

Rupp ia BudUpp.st. end studied 
singing, the consepvaronutn 
there, ^larriage with- a pros¬ 
perous businessman took her to 
Vienna, 'wfeerer society admired 
her tall,- slender - grace and 
striking good looks, as well as 
the chfflTU of her singing at 
private soirees. .. Viennese gos¬ 
sips’ . tongues..-1 wagged busily 
when it was - known that the 
lowly * Mansi^ Sdtenker was 
engaged to make her; debut at 
the yienna Sta,tc; Opera but she 
duly triumphed ' as Margit 
Angerer, in Franz Werfel's'new 
version of Verdi f Lm forza del 
desdno, sineifii the part of 
Leonora to • the Alvaro of 
Alfred Piccaver. 

Between that debut (Novem¬ 
ber 1926) and 1938. after which 
(never having enjoyed a strong 
constitution) she retired "from 
die operatic stage, Angerer was 
admired in a 'wide range of 
roles, - ranging, from; . the 
Ipbigenia of GJuck (at Salz¬ 
burg) to Puccini's . Mi mi .and 
Tosca. and- including Rosalinde 
fri Die Fledermrius, the_ lighter 
Wagner soprano roles, Dorotka 
in Weinberger's then • new 
Sc/mwida fhc '' Bagpiper, 
Antonia in Talcs-of Hoffmann, 
sod Li.sa -in Tchaikovsky’s 
Queen of Spades. . Her speqia- 
Iicy was ’Richard.'. Strauss,. tire 

Composer in Ariadni auf 
Naxos; Aititoh iti" The 'E^gppdcat " 
Helen, above a1! Octarian in 
Der RosenkappUer wJk'ch rfra 
also san& at -the Swburg Fastis, 
yal and- in 1931 at Covent Gar-' 
den ’with the" classic .'cast of 
■Lotte Lehmans. . Elisabeth j 
Schumann mtd Richard Mayr. 
Bruno Walter .conductimg. 
' As ah'" .dpSratSc . "soprano. 

Angerer ‘won fame -for tfaa'i; 
delicacy > and moving esprearf - 

' siveness of her vocal artistry,' 
and' the natural charm and’ 
vitality: of her persbnaifty «jV:' 

■ stage-as- weJU a? for her'strilr -3 
ing physical beauty ;.her Atuca, 
n'ot strong hi the Yniddie -regi?* 
ter,'* nor large in size when > 
marched: -agains: a noisy poft-:.- 
Wagneriaa orchestra, ; was d? 
pore and lovely quality, /at . 
records of duets with'- Pieoarer ■' 
from TosCa can stijl confirn. 

Straubs and Hofmannstial, . 
considering her-'-.ais ,a seribiis. . 
alternative to Jeritza and Reth- 
berg fer die titie-role ihVDio.- 
-AgyptiSche. Helena at its: Dres¬ 
den premier (Angerer taand. - 
the part too heavy add eventu¬ 
ally sang Aitlir? in Vfehna), -:L 

- agreed that she '1* combines :an 
increasingly beautiful.' .voice 

'with real.ability as an ictress” 
Hofmahnsthal considered her' 
“ toe. first-wholly satisfactory *' 
Octavian tincc Der Rpsenkmn* 
li&r was' written. 

In 1938 sne and her husband,' 
Stephan Karpeles-Scbenker lefr 
Vienna, under tbe .shadow uE 
the Nans, and. thereafter made .- 
their'home in London." 
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3VUSS WENDY 
BARRIE 

Miss Wendy Barrie,’ tiie film 
actress, who played toe part of 
Jane Seymour; one of Henry 
.VHTs -'wives’ in ; Alexander 
Korda's well-remeinbered fHm 
of the 1930s. The Private. Life 
of Henry . VUI, has died .-in 
En^ewodd, ‘New.; Jersey. She 
was- 65. 

She was born’io ‘AprH, 1912. 
Her - father was a barrister in 
Hongkong and she- spent some 
years &ere. After the success 
of the .Kqrda Him, in which 
Chartp Laughfen. starred, Wendy 
Barrie went to HwHyvirood end 
appeared 'in a number of films, 
inchiding' Dead End, sometotng 
of a landmark: at‘the time,'wd tii 
Humphrey ' Bogart, ■ / Claire 
Irevor, Joel .McCrea^ and the 
Eteq'd Eq<f .Kids playing leading 
parts-.. Her fother .fiLms' did pot 

' perhaps win her toe acclaim 'she 
must have hoped for and one 
of- her last appemances vrae'in 
.a 'Judy Holliday film. It Should 
Happen to You (1954). How¬ 
ever, Wendy Barrie made an 
jro tonibted' success of. Ifet wj^fk ' 
in Various-spheres of teievisadn,-' 
notably in. advertisements mid 
then in. more than one Series 
of popular “ taHr .shtovs “. 

SXROLIYER 
CROSTHWAJTE- 

= EYRE •'• 
Lord Boyd-Carpenter writes: 

Oliver * Crostfawaije-'Eyre, 
whose death in Rbbdesia you 
report, was remarkable among 
Ms many other . qualities 
for Ms, utishakable.-i. courage 
and absolute sincerity. War; ser¬ 
vice, with -the Royal Marines 
speaks for itself. Add service 
with that small body of Con¬ 
servative Members who'fought 
the-huge Labour - majority in 
the Parliament of 1945 culled 
for equbU'determination and 
perhaps even more stamina. He 
spared do-one, including 'so'rae 

.of bis own leaders, in pursuing 
what he thought i-right And 
only a -man with stout serves 
would hqve taken up residence 
in Rhodesia in the last year :or 

M JACQUES ;. 
CHASTENET 

M 'Jacques1 - Chastenec de 
Castaing, the French .author,' 
historian and member of the . 
Academia - frangaise, died on 
February 7. He.was-84. 

Chastenet, whose father, Guil> 
latime Chastenet1 de Castains'' 
was a French Senator, studied 
.law, literature and political 
science- at. toe Uoiver*''^ 
Paris before 'jpining'the French 
diplomatic"sendee '-after--toe-'-1 

■ First. -World Wah, Jn .-1924- he • 
joined. -the'} dally newspaper,,. 
UQpinipn gmd wes its.dipfcwnrnc 

' correspondent before becoming ' 
• in 1930 ■ co-editor of Le Temps. >'■ 

The author of some 20 his-: 
, torical bookf, Chastenet -was; a 
great friend of Britain. Eightof 
his books were -devoted . nr 

-Thltisli history ■ and' Included' 
Wellington (1945); Le Siecle de 
Victoria (1947); • and Winston- 
CkurdhUl. et VAngletere du XX 
Siecle (195GJ. He also..wrote, a 
seven volume history of/the. 
Third Republic. 
- .He won the- Croix de Guerre, 
in the:.First W.orld War and was : 
'made a Grand Officer of the 
Legion' of: Honour in 1908. # He 
was elected to: the' Academie. 
frangaise in 1956-and in 193S. 
had.been made ad hon CBE. 

two. ■ .. 
He cared intensely for ids 

large' and faigh-sprrirted family, 
for his country, for his'Church, 
and for the: great ' enterprises, 
for* winch be was responsible. 
His marriage was-a.-perfect one, 
and many hearts go out .*t this 
moment to the wife who was 
the Strong and steady partner 
of his life for . nearly forty 
years. ' •' /' 

■VMRtURNiR .' 
. LAYTON 

: '^Ir Turner1 Layton, of- the 
weH4xked cabaret and music 

- hall act Layton and Johnston^, 
, died on Eetaruary 6. He was ^3. 

Tfie partnership—they were 
a singing duo with Layton at 

r the keyboard-Throke .up . In 
1935, but Layton "continued to 

■ perftmn on bfs own accompany¬ 
ing i lumself : on -.toe/piano. 
Clsu-ehce Johnstone died in 
obscurity in' the United States 
10.19531:-, 

■ Tomer LaVtoti was bom in 
Washington "and made his first 

. aimearance 09-'-toe' stage . in 
1920. tatar he met Johnstone 
and, -finding' that their stvies 
bfended fiapp% together they 

v bruit vp.' an; 1 aot'' .which, • tW 
broufht to.-London in 1924. 
■where they were -weB received 
singing sfcngs of light btunour 
or- of. sentanent like “ It Ain’t 
Gonna ' Rain 'ho'"‘More.** • 

Tbefy- broadcast on nmnerous 
occasions in .BBC ra<&)pro-.: 
gramintes, and • made -.frany 
records among them “ River 
Sttiv iaway from Mv "Dow .aw* 

• “ We’H sdl jgo : RWinfe on -a 
Rainbow''".- 

Lady BraitoewaKe widow of 
Lieutenant-Commander Sir 
Gurney Braithewaite, first and 
test baronet, sothetiirfe MP for 
Bristol NW, died on Februmy 6. 
She was Emily -Victoria, 
daughter-of."A. M."Lomax^and 
she married Sir-Gurney Braithe- 
waate as. his second- wife . in 
1932. He died in 1958... . \ 

MRA, S. Fi'CSOW.... 
.Mr’J., Sl GoWfSncfe'Hyrires: 

--. 

"Dr Oskar Weihs, toe Aust¬ 
rian- Minister of Agriculture 
from 1970 to 1976, died at the 

■age of'66. - - 

finre ; PdUo, :_the ' HOngarian 
onera singer'; died eta January 
2S at 'toe-age of 87.' 

Your recent “ bid^aphidal 
sketch of A. S. F.- Gow very 
properly emphasized the friend¬ 
ship' between .--Gow; and-Hons-: 
man, both rather, idiosyncratic, 
and. somepmes lcmely zndxyiiwr 
ads but, .surprisingly, made, ho; 

;■ mention 'oi' the Tairt'that _GoW 
j -produced a- Life, of his' frtemL': 

■ The - book* -which''^pjtearea 
shortly after its subject’s death, 
gives a sensitive and sympa: 
thetic, .but not 'untritual, JJic- 
tore of Housman .and us ifte*?, 

- ro . tomato the' one piece or 
(knv’s- work that, 'reveals his 
'true quality to a wide audience. 

S; '■ 
■e** ia 

cj 

* Science^repo£t r'_ • J ^ 
Astronomy : New light 

from stars 

. K '"“'sr 

-■f, ^30" 

New iosights into the life hi&tory 
of stars have recently come from 
observations ' mar many astrono¬ 
mers thought were Impossible. 
Nowadays telescopes can detect 
many kinds of stellar radiation out¬ 
side the v&Eble spectrum.' and 
Infrared and X-rfly astronomy, Jar 
example, have provided invaluable 
information. But toe. extrenieiultra¬ 
violet (light whose wavelength fiiHs 
between that' of X-rays and . toe 
near ultraviolet that causes -sun 
ten) has remained inaccessible. It 
la . that range that has now been 
explored by a ream of scientists 
led, by Professor Stuart Bowyer 
at toe University of. California. 

.The wavelength of light omitted 
by a star depends on the tempera¬ 
ture'of the. surface ot that star. 
The Sun gives out nwst.of its 
light in the .visible region, but the. 
radiation from hotter stars appears 
at shorter Wavelengths-. Measure¬ 
ments at ultraviolet watfaLeflfitbs 
are essential, rtrerofore, .-for .deter- 
mtiring the total energy, output of 
hot- stars and: other properties 
vital -to an understanding- of stellar 
evolution. . Newly formed stars 
have very hfggi surface tempera¬ 
tures and' many ' cool ■-tars are 
surrounded by hot* outer atmo¬ 
spheres. _ . ' 

- Astronomers had, thought that 
It wtofid be.impossible to detect 
tod extreme' uftraviolet given off 
by. young stars,.because tionds of 
sas in-space would absorb 'light oi ; 
that wavfclcAgfii and prevent ic. 

-from reaching the earth. But they 
woe wrong : stars emitting ultra¬ 
violet ratoadoa have'now been, 
detected from toe. Apollo-Soyus 
spacecraft. , - 

The discovery was made by 
means1 of a ■ telescope baHt by 
ProFessor Bowyer and- his team# 

..for which he.has been given tbo 
highest scJendflc award by the 
Na tional Aeronautics - and - Space 
Administration, of toe • United 
States. - 1 : v.. 
. -The .experiment on the Amed* 

- 'can-Soriet space mission haS. SO 
tor detected A tool of five stare 
emitting' fu ifce extreme wen 
violet, to spite of fens toat ^ 
radiation at that wavelength wonm 
be stopped - bj the clouds «■ 
hydrogen ,'n- apace.’ ; , 

■That means that toe amount or 
. Interstellar gas in toe regkmjW 
'^toe solar is much less toad’ 
expected. -Either- the ~gM iS- dp*. 
expectedly tofia or .it: occurs .odv~ 
In patches. More observatiems will 
be needed 'to tdH vrbkHt of toosg 
possibilities is .toe' CMfc. But toe 

■experiments Java-already 
rized a potof qf viewracct. 
every explorer ; if ad uPaxjM 

. region is- believed' to be. empty* 
von sbonld ^QX tak£ b. soofea. 
By. Natare-Kmes . ^News S*tvic& 

- Sburcer'raa Asfropnpsiati ‘ 
■ vol 219, p 585*' January IS, 1978*; 

Nature-THmes. News Service, 
*/■ -r;'.-,. 

iiWhS1 ,*r>i 1 
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IN . 

sFRUCTTON 

A union view of 
the Edwardes’ 

plan for Leyland* 
page 21 

arp decline in 
lustry’s 
ility to compete 
erseas 
n Westlake , 

- industry suffered . a 
•orsening in its -ability 
te in world piarkets 
e final months of last 

represents a Fall in competi¬ 
tiveness j, . after a steady 
weakening in the earlier 
months of _ last year. Indeed, 
the IMF index shows a .41 per 
cent increase in " relative nor¬ 
mal unit labour costs 

This is almost'exactlv iquiva-' 
lent to the rise in the" pound’s 
exchange rate, and suggests, 
therefore, that the domestically- 

_ _ _ generated rise in labour costs 
witnessed a more rapid was being kept broadly, in line 1 
ion in their relative "-nth what was happening else- 
* ’ ' ' ' ’ where in the world. 

figures 
by economists of the 
naj Monetary Fund in 
m, British raanufac- 
mipeting both in the 
arfcet and -overseas 

ion during the 'fourth 

gle quarter since at 

suited almost exclu- 
nn the Government’s 
last October to allow 
d’s exchange rate to 
;ly on the * currency 
and the subsequent 
ppreciation in its 
alue. 
t and price competivc- 
ie country’s' msnufac- 
ids is rfiowo for the 

in the latest edition 
Treasury’s Economic 
Report. 
port shows four '-dif- 
asures of competipve- 
% include the relative 
:• of export prices 

with those of our 
:ing rivals, as well as 
rices compared with 
home-produced goods, 
ire wholesale prices 

large industrial 

r, it is a separate 
x> known as the Pro- 
ort) compiled .by the' 

is now regarded as 
t guide to our com¬ 
position. This index 
relative labour, costs, 
for cvcKca]' riiangeSi 
sses them in a. co Di¬ 
sney. 
y measure, the situa- 
nvn to have worsened 
he third arid fourth 
a rise in the'index 

However, in spite of latest 
rapid worsening in cost com¬ 
petitiveness. the IMF index -still 
puts the present situation in the 
best light. 

Whereas the other indices 
show that during 1977 Britain 
'lost all the competitive edge 
gained during 1976 when the 
pound was failing, the IMF 
index suggests that some of the 
competitive gains achieved then 
have still not been . totally 
.eroded. 

. The Government is taking 
some comfort from this fact. It 
is being argued by economics 
ministers that we still have 
some, margin^ to. spare before 
the situation is os bad as it*was 

' two years ago. 
Yet many economists will 

take newly published figures as 
a confirmation that the policy 
of letting the pound rise was 
mistaken because of the damage 
that it does to exports, output 
and jobs. 

However, as holding the ex¬ 
change rate down threatened 
another plonk of the Govern¬ 
ment’s economic policy, namely 
keeping a tdgbr rein on the 
money supply, the Chancellor 
has argued that Britain will 
have to maintain competitive-' 
-ness through-.a moderation in 
wane settlement*. 
• To this end, the rise in the 
exchange rate bas helped by 
keeping prices-lower than they 
would otherwise have been. 

EASURES OF COMPETITIVENESS OF UK 
MANUFACTURED GOODS, 

(1970-100) 

RototJvB Import pric* 
Relative 
whole- 

Relative 
normal unit Relative 

■ ■ export comptrti- sale (3) labour . profitability 
Dtlcra.ll) live ness 12) prices coals (4) 01 export* ,(51 

Voo.o 100.0 ’ 100.0 100.0 .100.0 
IDS.2 104.2 106.9 103.1 104.6. 

. 102.6 104.8. 105.5 100.8 105.6 
- 94 1 90.5 90.8 91.8 101.a 

• 53.1 . 103.6 90.2 97.9 101.2 
96 5 103.7 98.5 99.2 101.1 

■ 90.2 100.B aa 2 .. 93.0 101.1 
94.4 • .95.1 91.6 91 8 97.B 
95.0 93 7 90 4 90.1 962 
90.4 90.9 . 86.0 B2.4 ■ 95.1 

. 95.5. 96.4 . ft?.4 . 85.1 95.6 
97.7 - sas 94 o £5.2 97.4 
99.9 . . .. 101X , , .96.1 . - B4 7 97.8 

104.1 103 8 . • 99.1 88.3 ; 97.5 • 

Uncertain 
future for 
restraint on 
dividends 
By Richard Allen 

Prospects for an end to divi-' 
dead, restraint’- when -legislation 
runs' out this summer remain 
in the balance following a par¬ 
liamentary statement yesterday 

•by‘Mr Healey, Chancellor of tire 
'Exchequer.*. 

In answer to a private1 ques¬ 
tion on the future of controls 
from Mr Robert Cant, Labour 
MP for Sroke-on-Trent Centra), 
■Mr Healey said “ It is too early 
yet ro consider whether .any 
legislation on dividends' might 
be needed as part of the counter 
inflation policy .wben the pre¬ 
sent one comes'to bo end." 

But Mr Healey did clear'up 
doubts about the existing 
exemption rules. Ha said :.“If, 
however, tihere- were to be new 
legislation, I -would propose to 
Continue the .existing provisions 
relating to tne raising of new 
capital and to defence against 
takeover bids.-as-well as the 
other provisions whereby com¬ 
panies may pay dividends above 
the statutory limb: 

This resolves what was seen 
to be an' extremely awkward 
position for several groups in¬ 
volved .in takeover battles or 
currently planning rights issues. 
As current legislation runs out 
op July 31, the Treasury has 
hitherto been unable to give 
official approval to. a ny increase 
payable - after that date. 

As a result there was no 
guarantee that proposed in¬ 
creases would not <be blocked 
by any new set of controls. 
Given the present.political bal¬ 
ance, there are-strong doubts 
about the .Government’s ability 
even .to continue existing con¬ 
trols," as these would require a 
new Act of Parliament. 

But in the meantime Mr 
Healey’s remarks on exemption 
provisions will be seen by pri¬ 
vate industry as a welcome indi¬ 
cation, that the Government is 
at least aware of the difficulties 
its present rules can create. 

Stock Exchange pica, page IS 
’ Financial Editor, page 21 

British Gas heads for £100m profit 
By--Roger Vaivoye 

British- Gas is beading fur a 
record protit of around £100tn 
i» the current financial year 
that ends in March. ’ 

- As a result, consumers who 
were confronted with an un¬ 
expected- 10 per cent rfee -in 
prices on' 'government orders 
last April, afe unlikely to face 
any immediate rise in gas costs 
once the-- corporation’s ' 12 
month freeze on- tariff 

f- creases ends in'she spring. 
Last year the gas corpora¬ 

tion made £31.5m, 'itself a 
.record, even after.allowing for 
£102m of additional deprecia¬ 
tion-. In the current -year the 

- corporation bas' found • condi- 

be'deflected from-reaching the .At -presear it only had an un- 
£100m figure: ' derrakjng to break .even. 

- The only feet* that 'could Asked wfay' British Gas. was 
■affect the corporation's perfor- not. basing its fixture 'pricing 
raauce in the last.six weeks of on-the. likely long run 
the fin an rial vear is the- out- marginal ■ costs of : gas. Sir 

Denis said he expected gas 
prices to rise steadily in line 
with. infSitiOn-. 

;While Sir .Denis" was speak- 

the financial year is the- out¬ 
come of talks with the oil com¬ 
panies that control -the gas- 
fields in -the- southern part of 
the North Sea, providing" the 
bulk'of the country’s supplies. 

higher The companies' want higher 
in- prices to"justify installing'new 

facilities^-on' established fields 
to boost the" amount of jgas 
recovered from the: submarine 
reservoirs.- . . . - 

Sir, Denis Rooke, 'chairman 
'of the British Gas Corporation, 
told the 

recommended - that, energy 
.issued a. document tor the 
Energy Commission' ‘. which 

'recommended . that' . energy 
prices should reflect; long term 
trends in costs to guide cus¬ 
tomers <m long term investment 
and to indicate .tio-energy.-pro:, 
ducers the capacity needed-- 

It said " that the' 'role o£ __House..o£ Commons __ 
tions.excellent wiA Frigg -gas -Select Committee oh Nations^".- prices was to refect-in-energy, 
entering its * distribution ized Industries yesterday chat. demand the changes that are. 

.-network for the first time and 'the corporation"should achieve ,taking place in the costs and 
1 commanding. prices in the in- a 4 per cent return oh its turn-, patterns of production “nei- 
dustrial fuel' market nbot'.are- 'over this,year. 'r' "‘ tiier sthralbrflog additional 

. competitive with fuel oils. - The corporation, he said; bad production capacity or demand 
Also, the cold weather has - suggested in talks with the -in areas .wfaere it cannot be 

improved gas sales, and provid- Treasury that- this" figure 'sustained, nor forcing con trac¬ 
ing there is not an un season a- should be' established 'as -an tionia areas where it wiH late'r 
bly warm March, it sbould not annual target for the industry. , need expanding 

Sir Denis Rooke: 4 per cent 

return' oh turnover. 

unions 
compromise 

By R. W. Shakespeare • 
Leaders of'the country's 19 

engineering unions who will 
meet- in York today seem likely 
to support “ compromise ** de- . 
mantis on pay. and conditions 
for the industry’s 1-25 mEHjon 
Workers 'that could, prevent, 
another co-liapse of negotiations' 
to secure a new national wage 
agreement. 

of other “fringe" benefits, was 
rejected by the employers,, who 

making- national committee to 
drop its insistence oh the £70 

have since offered, an increase minimum - skilled-' ‘ -rate 'and tar 
lower the target to £60'a week. 
-. Although tbe employers have 
refused to .budge-on the- claims 
for: a shorter- working week and 
longer ' -holidays^ . 'they , have 
offered Some significant cohces- 

in ihe. ski lled rate to £57 a 
■week, .with: proportionate rises 
for other workers. 

For a time it looked ns if 
this-would be-bound to lead to 
a complete breakdown of the 
national negotiations, and that. siohs "In other areas,- including 
the. industry '‘would- be forced .the basis op which overtime and 

The engineering negotiating, once again, ’wreturn to single- shift work, premiums are. cal- 
coro mi tree of the Confederation - tier wage bargaining at com- jculateti. 
of Stupbuiidjug and Engineer- jany and plant level- This has 
ing. Unions origmaUy tabled a happened twfte before- during _ _ 
claim with the Engineering'phases one and* two-of- the' rafe—provided, that -the Coo- 
Employers Federation, aimed at government incomes policy. federation adopts-the AUEW' 
lifting rite present ' minimum Nevertheless, both the unions 1 line, today—it seems that I a new 

v deal can-he concluded 

With only £3 a week separat¬ 
ing the two sides oh: the skilled 

baric rates of £42 a 'week for’, and employers want to main-’ nadopa_ _______i 
skilled- men and £33.60 for'-'un- 'tain the national wage-bargain- within', the' next;few weeks-, 
skilled to £70 for'skilled work- ing structure; - The' unions’ It would be, due for jmple- 
ers with proportionate increases executive is especially keen-to "--—1—• *—- —*- * *—*-' 
for other grades. see a .more “ realistic ” level of 
- This claim, coupled with basic - races- -enshrined in. air 
demands for a shorter working industry-wide.-agreement 
week of 35 'hours, improved . The national negotiations 
holidays, overtime and shift may., have been, salvaged by a. 
working rates, and a number derision of .the AUEW’s policy- 

mentation', from March k. but] 
individual companies would 
have to put it into effect as 
the anniversary dates of their 
own current - pay 'agreements 
were reached in order to avoid 
breaches of the 12-month‘ rule. 

is the unit value of UK a*pons of manufactures divided by a weighed 
of the unir-irafuas or competitors! exports of manufactures, tsofiti 
I (n a common currency. 

as the Index o< UK wholesale output prices of manufactures other- 
'.'drink or tobacco, divided by the unit vsrlue of Imports of finished 
ires.' 

s the Index of UK wholesale output prices of manufactures other than 
divided by a weighted average of tho indices of com psih or s' whole¬ 

's of manufactures, both expressed In a common currency. 
>e UK- normal labour costs per unit of output, divided by a weighted 
if competitors' normal unit labour-costa, both series being expressed 
imon currency and adjusted lor Variations in productivity about its 
trends.' 

s thei Index of UK wholesale output prices.of manufactures other than 'I 
divided by the unit value of UK exports of manufactures. I 

Her figures represent Treasury estimates. 

Opec countries 
become net 
fund borrowers 

Basle, Feb. 8.—For. the first 
time since the. 1973 oil price 
rise, members of tife Organisa¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opec) have become 
net borrowers of new funds 
from the international banking 
system, it 'is shown by 'data 
compiled by the Bank for Inter¬ 
national Settlements (BIS). 

In the third quarte rof 1977, 
the Opec group of countries 
borrowed $2^0Qm * (about 
£1,146m) in new funds, and 
deposited only $400m. 
- Moreover, the BIS said, the 
Opec countries also, restructured 
their balances with banks, 
moving some funds out of 
dollars into other currencies. 
They reduced their deposits— 
probably all in dollars—with 
branches of American banks in 
the Caribbean centres an^f the 
Far East by S900?n. 

They also drew down their 
deposits with banks in the 
European Group of Ten coun¬ 
tries by 5200m, and at the same 
time built u ptheir non-dollar 
deposits in these countries by 
SMOOm.—AP—Dow Jones. 

ch accuse UK state shipyards 

Prices panel warning of 
increase in appKeafibns 
By Derek Farris " through^ of (he- tow level of 
Commercial Editor . -..price ■ imtificatidns during 

. The Iter tel14.the Ub -IgffjSi fiBflSWSr 
non rate, as reflected in the - mission began operating. . 
Price Commission’s early want • "The index is based on price 

•ing index, continued in'" notifications and represents the. 
January when die index showed;■^pereeniage change - in' a, six 
a 6--per cent annual rate, -the 
same u ia.the previous month. *»_pmwd 

Bur the^rate could go up in 
the coming months as the 
effect comes through of an 
increased number of companies 
putting through what, ip some 
cases may be sitostantial price 
rises. 

Mr .Charles' -Williotris,' chair¬ 
man of the commission, gave 
warning last night: “I would 
expect the index to move 
around or rather above the 
present figure for a month or 
two.”. ' . 

He said that what happened 
. after that depended .above all 
on tbe progress' of wage settle¬ 
ments. There was no .escaping 
the fact that - settlements out¬ 
side the government guidelines 
would lead to companies nod: 
fying price, increases1 to recover 
tne extra costs. 

Tbe index-—usually a reliable 
advance indicator'of wbat will 

of few notifications- .will soon 
cease, co .be .reflected- in the six 
month averages^ 

Average; .monthly figures for 
price' increases between'August 
and Ocrober were running at 
only 213 compared .with 578 for 
the previous months of last' 
year. 

Many , companies tyere ob¬ 
viously holding off as long as 
possible before'putting through 
price rises-and naming the 
gauxvdet -of the Commission’s 
new .powers' of investigation 
into company pricing pobrie4i_ 
and a- company’s ' general 
efficiency. 

But costs pressures are. now 
forcing more and more to act. 
Given thf policy of both .the 
Department of Prices and Con- 
stimer Protection as well as the 
Price Commission in encourag¬ 
ing a 12'"month gap. between 
price'rises, the increases sought 
could also be substantial. TI>is 

tael Hornsby 
feb 8 

growing concern in 
■eminent and ship- 
ircles about alleged 
e marketing ” prac- 
nationalized British 
under the guise of 
levelopment aid. * A 
iplaint is. under con- 

in nvo to three months' thn 
bad_ been falling for montiis 

; until k bottomed out in 
. | November last year at 5.S per 

Sale of. the _ships trill be' five SD14 cargo ressels to the ; cent. 

happen to prices in the ^iops reinforces, they likelihood 'of a 
tn -— rise is dbe Comnnstion index. 

As more; companies came in 
for price rises there will be a 
big test of the -Commission's 

financed out of Britain's £144m 
annual aid programme to India, 
which means that the Indians 
will get them for practically 
nothing, pie deal wFl also help 
to preserve British shipbuilding 
jobs. 

Dutch complaints come 
mainly from two Rotterdam 
shipbuilding ■ groups, Rotter- - . , ... 

lediate cause of this damse .Sheepsbouw vereoiging ^ equapment). 
le £52m deal Britain and Van der Giessen-de-Noord, Dutch aid totals almost-10 times 

Vietnamese. 

Unfavourable comparisons are 
drawn between tins large sum, 
linked to the purchase of British 
ships, and the minimal amount 
.of. aid Britain has provided 
hitherto to the newly unified 
Vietnam (about £25m worth of 

ign later 'this month 
dian Government for 

of. six . 16,000 tons 
se cargo liners, 
concluded after 18 
discussions between 
ry. of the Overseas 
at, - the Indian Gov- 
id Sunderland Ship- 
irt of the state-owned 
^bidlders. 

which had themselves been tr>-- 
ing for moatlis Co secure the 
Indian -dead, but cm normal 
commercial terms. 

- Tbe Dutdf have also been 
alarmed by reports that Britain 
is considering giving aid wortii 
op to £25*n‘to Vietnam mainly 
for the purpose of enabiing- 
Austin & Pkkersgill of Sunder¬ 
land to sell between two and 

this amount. 

Although some, thought has 
been given by die Dutch'to seek¬ 
ing tbe intervention oTtheVEuro- 
pesn Commission,. it appears- 
r 'at die use of aid to finance 
d.mls of this kind rs not illegal 
under the Rome Treaty. 

Me mam ship-deal rumours, 

page 20 

One reason why. the index 
could move ‘up ut the next 
couple of months. .Is that the 
.effects have now largely worked 

abrJhy to bring pressure to 
bear on companies to keep 
down the scale of the rises 
despite the policy of the longer 
gaps between rises. - - - - 

Food groups 
attack 
price pausels' - 
•ByPatriciaTisdafl : 

- Resistance is -groiying among 
food and other jeonsumer goods 
producers. • ■. to •' government 
sugge'sttonS that 'there sbould' 
be an interval ofno 'less' than 
12_ months_ J>etrwgeu‘. price, 
increases. The- Food Manufac¬ 
turers Federation,, in -particular- 
has pointed out during informal 
discussions ' with, the Depart- 

. meat of Prices end Otmsiimjec 
Protection that it would be ■ dif¬ 
ficult for its members no give 
any fixed -commitment ^>n inter¬ 
vals between price increases.' . 

Tbe fto£ producer^ say they 
are experiencing, imuawaMy- 

Miners’pay 
plan rallies 
the markets 

. acyte compeunve pressures as 
a result_ of the .price jsac .ai. 
presenr being fought .berweeq. 

■ Tesco,-Sarnsbury and. the-other 
pbig grocery retailers,'Also, they 

are at rfae mercy of wide ftoc- 
xuations in rthe fresh food 'and' 
coinmodicv .markets* which.-are. 
outside toeir-. comroL - * 

_ There Es a .wide, divergency' 
of opinion among food. pjoduc- 
ing companies about .the-com-1 
raerrial- wisdom of applying 
fewer, but larger .price rise4-°*,ened 
seeps. -There is a ;belie£, that 
steeper price increases, even 
though these were at less fres. 
;f?uent intervals, could • create 
-stronger resistance from con¬ 
sumer^ and offer opipommities 
for competitors. 

Tbe food producers say that 
.competitive pressures alone are- 
sufficient to'- keep price in¬ 
creases tor a minimum. They 
regard the. Price-Commission’s, 
role as unnecessary^ 

By Atison Mitchell 
' Gilts and equities, bounced 
back' yesterday in some hectic, 
after-hours-, trading, after d\e 
miners’ 'leaders decision, to 
-settle, vdeban -the. Government’s 

giddefines and the Chmi- 
r’s. hint that there would 

be m electSoineering. in -the 
spring Budget. 
r Gib-edged securities jumped- 
as much as £2 at the longiec end 
while the .FT; . Ordinary share 
index went' ahead in. the late 
[afternoon., to close, at, 468.4,- a 
net.gasn .of. 4.7-.: ; , 

Tuesday’s disap pointing bank* 
.ing. figures, which bad .been 
overhanging-the equity and gilt 
markets appear, ■ now to have 
been ftdfty tfescdtmted and some 
dealers were- showing confi¬ 
dence that the rally could con¬ 
tinue to the end of the -week. • 

Late. "• inter-office' trading 
added four to five. pence _ to 
many leading shares as buying 
orders: of between- 25,000 -and 
30,0$ ‘. indicated- -uistiuTicmal 
support."' ."V: i';: 
i Trteastrty raees. also- had- 
a vplatfle sessqq. At <jne -point 
trading indicated that,minimum 
lending rate could;rj$e as .high 
as 8 per cent tomorrow. Bat by' 
the: c3c»e. . .die Jevety jrepe on 
course :for a “ oame agem6^ 
per cent. ; fc>. ■ 
Found, raltiesAfter, ^losing' & 
cent earlier in.-the day,- surd 
dropping 0.5 .'points on-.the 
effective -rate- index,—sterling-] 
picked up r-to:.dose.down 10 
points. against the dollar at 
lJ933^-The effective rate index 
for the pound .tito$ed down 03 
points on the day at 66.0. 

The French franc -continued 
to' recover,' to reach 4.8875 

• against tbe dollar. This leaves 
its dollar value about 3 per cent 
leSs than before last week's 
slide.; 

The .'dealecs dred rumours of 
Ua '.new opinion poll showing 

support for the French- Govern- 
I'ment. and.-of an agreement on 
"stabilization - between -Herr 
iScbmidtr -the - -West— Gerraan- 
Chancellor and . M Giscard 
d’Esraing, the French President^ 

f as potitive factors for tbe franc 
• Tbe dollar r firmetL in fairly 
thin . trading against- . the 
Deutsche mark and Swiss franc 
as New, York stock exchange 
opened again after' Tuesday’s 
snow storm. 

'Iceland' devaluation: Iceland 
/yesterday announced a Lt per 
cetit devaluation of its currency, 

[the krona.-Financial ctrcl«-bad 
‘regarded tiie move as inevitplde 
[foilowing last Sunday’s suspen¬ 
sion of foreign currency trading 
bv the Icelandic Central Bank. I 

LTbe krona has. recent]y trailed 
at .around 215 to the United 
Stares 'dollar.' 

Exxon laser, 
puts a . 
tiger in 
atom 

Financial Editor, page 21 

A major advance in the en- . 
richmeht of uranium appears toi ' 
have jbeen made by Exxon. 
Nuclear, the Seattle-based sub-; 
sidiary of Exxon the. Ujrited?- 
States, oil group which couki - 
have, profound' effects on' the- 
uraninnj industry and 'the • 
spread -of nuclear. weapons! 

A spokesman for Exxon . 
Nuclear said -yesterday that 
lahocattwy tesre on tbe use. of -. 
lasers _ in the < enrichment.- of . 
uranium, had been successful 
enough for the company to de¬ 
cide to bufid a-pilot test-plane.. 
He confirmed that the .United - 
States Government had.recently. ■ 
placed the project on the' 
secret list.. • , 

He denied that The company 
bad made a breakthrough in 
new technology and claimed 
that the secrecy imposed by the 
United States Government was 
because of its fear of prolifera¬ 
tion of nuclear weapons “ which- 

.we frankly don’t believe • 
exists”. 

However, thq very.fact that 
the company- is committing it¬ 
self to the -expensive process- 
of setting up a pilot plant sug¬ 
gests that If has found, at least 
in theory, the way to apply • ‘ 
laser technology^to the enrich¬ 
ment of cranium. 

If the pilot plant tests are ' 
■successful, the spokesman 
tiiougbt the laser process would 
be used in tandem with the cen- - 
trifuge process, which currently 
leaves considerable waste. 

If Exxon -is successful its pro¬ 
cess _ could . revolutionize the 
uramutn enrichment process., 
But it also raised the spectre' of: 
rapid proliferation Of.nuclear, 
weapons . if countries -wthiinr. 
'enrichment .facilities could ob¬ 
tain the necessary technology. 

Theoretically, once lasers ' 
have been harnessed to work in • 
tandem with the centrifuge 
process, it would be a relatively 
small step to use them for the' 
whole of- the enrichment pro¬ 
cess. 

The current enrichment pro- • 
cesses—gaseous diffusion or 
centrifuge—are vastly expen¬ 
sive, _ very, energy intensive and 
require large-plants. The laser 
process -could alter all -this and 
make weapons-f^ade material - 
easSv and relatively cheaply 
available; ... 

Widespread use of the pro¬ 
cess -could lead to .-a substantial 
decline in demand for Uranium 
and. pose a question-mark over 
the need for reprocessing facili- . 
.ties, such as Windscaie. • u* 

Under the two existing en¬ 
rich raeut i processes, according 
to i London stockbrokers W. I. • 

-Carr, between 35 per cent to - 
45 per cent of tbe fissile isotope 
TJ235 is uneconomic to recover,. 
and is therefore lost- While the 
lasier process would not be 100 
per cent perfect, it would cut 
down the losses dramatically 1 
and thus cut dawn the demand 
for U308. 

• At present there is good de¬ 
mand for uranium. However, the . 
worid-wide nuclear power, 
station programme has been- 
slowing down recently, while 
there are several major uranium 

.deposits in Australia waiting 
for government permission to be 
developed. 

Also, what appears to be a 
major uew uranium deposit- has 1: 
recently been uncovered in Aus- ’ 
traiia’s Northern Territory. 

The possibility of a more- • 
efficient enrichment process 
being .introduced in the next 
decade at the time of large new 
mines in Australia coming on 
stream could cause a glut of 

[_U308. At the same time, since 
there would be more enriched . 
uranium available, there would 
be less heed for the reprocess¬ 
ing of .spent nuclear fuel from 
power stations.' 

Desmond Quigley 

Inquiry into Fourth City 
Fourth City & Commercial 

Investment Trust, whose quota-- 
don was .suspended - last - July, 
is to be investigated by-Depart-, 
meat of Trade inspectors.' 

Mr Dell, Secretary for'Trade, 
has appointed Mr john Chris¬ 
topher CaJthorpe Rlofeki, QC,- 
and Mr Brian. Murdich- Cume,- 
FCA, to carry out the invest!ga- 

Another,company linked with 
Fourth City, Systematic Tool¬ 
ing, will-be investigated undo- 
Section 165 (b) of tile Act, Sys¬ 
tematic Tooling went -.into 
liquidation last July. 

Less -than two' months before 
Fourth City was suspended," Mr 
R. J„" Wheeler, the chairman, 
told shareholders ..that busi- 

tion-.iato'Toart^ City, and also- nesses, which 'constituted the 
into .Cambramain and Ejtelads, principal underlying investment 
under Section 164 of the Comv of the company were engaged 
panies Act. 1948. - iu a reconstruction - - 

jheny bid speculation 
ts Wilkinson Match 

However, it is thought that 
a shareholder has asked for a 
meeting of the ‘full Takeover 
Panel to decide ' whether 
Allegheny’s action in buying a 
29.9 per cent stake . from 
Swedish Match and.then agree¬ 
ing to sell a subsidiary to gain. 
.voting" control . is .within tile 
letter and spirit of the Code 
on Takeovers and Mergers. 

Speculation is that Allegheny 
may make a full bid to quieten 
opposition or that it will sell 
its existing holding to a third 
party which intends to make 
an .offer itself- 

Mr Christopher Leivin ton, 
managing director of Wilkinson 
Match,, said be would put all 
such suggestions in the cate¬ 
gory qf rumours. 

- “ Unfortunately this arrange¬ 
ment with Allegheny has led to 
a fair amount of interest. 

A spokesman for Allegheny 
Ludlum in Pittsburgh said; 
“ We are not aware that the 
deal is in trouble la any vny. 

s Hirst . 
jpmenr in the pro- 

wherebv Allegheny 
the- United States 
to take control of 
Match, the British 

products group, was 
waited by the stock 
rerday. 
a Match ' shares, 
; been a weak mar- 
the deal for Alle- 
ell.its True Temper 
ol equipment sub- 

Wilkioson in ex- 
an issue of shares 

Id give the Axneri- 
jl. rose. 2p to 184p 
>n‘ the .speculation, 
raceinent is expected 
2nd of the iveek, but 
ew dues as' to wbat 
*mrio. -' 

the ‘deal involves 
te o*.. control of 
wkhout a full bid 
e;' it bas. aroused. 

2 criticism within 
dthough a majority 
ional shareholders 
l to wait for details. 

How the markets moved The Times ipdex i 196.76 +1.14 

- The FT index: 468.4 +4.7 

Rises 
Ass Cook 
Beech am 
Fisons 
Foster Bros 
Gen Altr BOB 
id# 
Lin food ifldgs 

THE POUND 

Fails 
Anglo Am Coal 
Dccca 
Doom Ton fein 
Durban Rood 
E DrieContein 
E Ban ft Prop 

i Harmony 

9p to 177p 
Sp to.635p . 
lOp to Z~Zp 
Gp to BSP 
5p ro-1^5p 
Sp to 2S2n 
3p to I46p 

1I>P ro 44Op 

13p to 4l5p 
21p to 254p 
ISp.to 338p 
34p to S99p 
29p ro 349p 
2Sp to 359p 

Lucas Ind 
NUigalc.Esplor 
Rank Org Urd 
Shell Trans 
Telephone R^ni 
Thurn'ETec 
Trust Houses F 

Imp Cold -Store 
woor . " 
Libvnon* 
Middle Wits 
Southvaa] •- 
U'esienj A-reas 
Wbikelbaak 

7p to 263p 
. 13p. W 2iii-p 

fip tu 2.12p 
7p to 5tHp 
Sp to 130p.- 
6p to 3o0p 
9p to 18jSp 

tOp to.SSp 
ISp to' 4S0p. 
Slp'lO 454p 
lOp to 143p 
22p to. 450p 
J3p Cb-20<F 
22p to 609p 

No ong, so far as I Jrnuvr. h-1* 
made any offer &• t.In. . • -«*'■' 

Equities ritfltell after hours. 
Gflt edged securities shot ahead. 
Dollar ■premium 7P.I2j per cent' 
(effective rate 30.43 per cetul. 
Sterling lo^t 10 pts to Sfl.?333. The 
effcctiv-e. aschangc rate index was 
at 66.0. 1 ' 

Gold lost S0.75 to S174.625 per 
ounce; • - —-.•; "• 

SDR-5 was UU30 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-I was 0.623820,' 
Commodities: Reuter’s index-was 
at 1402.3 (pferiiius 1338.1). 

Reports, pstges. 23 and 24 

Austxah'a- 5 
Austria Sch 
Rd^ium -Fr 
Camilla $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
Franco Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 7 
Hongkong $ 
Italy JUr 
Japan Tn 
Netherlands Gld - 4:53 
Norway Kr ' 10.16 " 
Pottu^U Esc- ^ 8ZSO 
S Africa Rd US . 
Spain "Pes . 16430 
Sweden Kr 9.25 
Switzerland Fr 3.9S-- 
US S - ... - U9 
YusosUkvix Dnr ■ 39.75 

Rank 
*■' buys 

1.755 
" 30.30 

- 652» 
2J0 

31.35 
. 7 AO 

9.70. 
4-24 

*73.50 
9.20 

1,760.00 
490.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.705 

28.50 
■ 622*5 

2.14 
' 10.95 

7.60 
' 9J5 

4,02 
70.00 

‘ 8.75 
. 1,685.00 

465.00 
. 4^1 

■ -9.80 
' -78.00 

1.80 
157-50 

82)0. 
• 3.73 

1.93 
37.59 

Rates for small UMiotiiinatiMt ta-Ji 
nuln only. s‘- supnllrd vmicrdajr bv 

Bantt Intrrca[lonal. «Lt<J: 
Diffr^rni ruts apply fo traveUnrx’ 
chrriUBfc- and .outer, few-tan..-currency 
huiiacss. .• . • -i 

On other pages 
22 Wali* Street Business appointments 

AppciiiLniems vacant ’ - - 
' 15, 26,'27, 28j 25, 20 -Bunk Base.Rates ‘r«b‘e 

' 24 Annual Statement: 
Alcan Aluminium 
Interim Sfcatemcnl 

24 Decca . 

'>.21 
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. ' jmnoiuides its first Anglo-Mexican 
•: . joint venture;1 the creation.with ICL 

; of a new company m Mexico to 
; • market computer systems. 

ICL S.A., MEXICO CITY 

■ incorpbrated September 1977 

Briainex is the Trust Fund set.up by 
Nacional Finandera S.A. and Cnpdlay Brandts Limited 

to promote Anglo-Mexican joint--ventures.- 
. The participation of Brinmfex in a joint venture ehsuras.’ 

maximum flexibiJity and best possible operating conditions 

GrinJlay Brasilia Limited, , *. 
23 Fcnchurch Street, Loudon EC3P 3HD 
Td :0I-fi2dl)545 

A member of (he Cdodlays Bank Group. 

' Nadunol Pia.ncicra S. A. 
Fluor 1", 99 Sirlioffgaic, 
London EC2P2S.A. 
Td: 01-626 0016,7 " , 

/ 
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New moves Denial of need for missile link 
to end 
dispute at 

in Vietnam ship deal talks 
Treasury 
airs views 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Peter Hill customer, but difficulties have the six-ship deal with India— 
Truiiict-rial roiresDondent arisen because the customer has expected to be confirmed 
Industry Lorresp^flent indicated that tt it bought the shortly-where Britain is pro- 

Executives ox isnusti Snip- _ gfcipg froin Britain, it would viding £52m development aid to 
Kuilflorc wfr YPKtWflHv fnr t-aJlrc _ . ■_j:__. _«_ 

on new Nuclear power worries remain: 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

New moves to try to end one 

From Mr M. E. Derbyshire ad infinitum; toe risks are leak; From Mr Arch? Kirkwood 
Sir, The authors of u Nuclear ages, radiation, raronss, worn Sir, Since there have been 

Bv Melwn Wmble power: advantages that out- destruction, etc. __ . reegnt reports of nuclear waste 
■ . * ■ - „ weigh the risk” (February 6) The authors assume that there test borings near where • 
The ,3re!sury ■ *?* daim ro answer objectively the will be no progress m natural j. ^ the southern mriands 

responded to entasnu from genuu,e anxieties of the public forms'5 of energy by the time 
economists over its failure, to conceming'the safety erf nuclear mineral resources run out. This of 4.bcottano, it w with a glad 
give any public coosideraaon Tbey conclude that the is a totally unrealistic assump- heart that L read, m The Tunes 
to the concept of a “full em- ^ ^ le^ ^ those which tion. If one considers how (February : 6j: “Nwaear 
ployrnent budget balance , as .society has come to accept from' much progress there has been power: -advantages ' That 
used in some other major m- other* man-made sources of in nuclear power in the last 35 ^ risks** that nln 
dustnakzed countries. energy. It is curious that they years, then to say that this JT3,£r”„plu'-. 

Such a concept, it has been fajj to mention the most worry- hnaSt happen in..the rase of em^tedjadktion -can . 
argued, would provide a better j™ aspect of aH—the fact that solar energy, wave power, etc,- be stopped by a .sheet - of 
indication of the Government’s ;t necessary in the is ludicrous. ■ ■ PaP^r - ' - - ■ 
real fiscal stance when it set Nuclear Installation (Licensing Secondly, experiences at Does tins property also ' 
public spending and taxation insurance) Act of 1959 to WindscaLe have shown just how extend to «w^nm?.g not' 
levels in times of recession. Kmir the liability of operators easily things go wrong and this will _ nje„ ^management .take 

The reason for having a of nuclear power stations in is just in a decade. What about urgent steps to.znake -sire that 
“full employment budget claims for damages. Surely the future? Anything could it does ? People in iny part of- 
balance” or “standardized society expects all energy happen. To quote Professor the country may even pay l€p 
budget balance ” is rhai allow- supply industries to meet such Rasmussen, as they do, on the" for a special plutonrnnvp.rodfed 

un _1'—if T-1-n numr OTPtllAnt PArflT. ThPV PAnM T+totl C-IhaW' 

of British Ieyland’s longest and' state shipbuildingrcorjMratHra major problem- for Britain Austin.* PSckersgill and Mr 
costliest strikes werfe made flatly denied' mat me Vietnam- which has placed great emphasis John • Parker, The' company’s 
yesterday when senior manage- ese had indicated in earlier dis- on developing its trade with the ^former managing director, left 
ment and sho pstewards' from cu$sion$ that they wanted the Arab world. If Britain were to for Hanoi for further talks on 
the Triumph car plant-on Mer- decks of the stops specially incorporate-the Israeli missile a possible deal' fo either three 
_J-__ r._. L...k nllw .minlliflno/1 tn aprnniTTUulgfa __ ___ _u •_i;__7_ m C—. cm/ ..... _ 

concerning'the safety of nudear mineral resources run out. This ®*.vc » 
power. They conclude that lire is a totally unrealistic assunip- heart- that I read m The Tunas 
risks are less then those which tLon. If one considers how (February : 6j: “ Nuclear 

aeyside met for fresh talks. . . strengthened to accommodate system, it - would immediately or five SD14. cargo ships worth 
' Laa right the shop stewards, missile systems, but speculation expose the United” Kingdom £15m to £25m. 
were holding a separate meet- I has continued. shipbuilding industry to black- The Communist government’s 
ing, and this is expected to be However, it is known that listing .by .the Arab . boyeptt interest in the SD14-—the 
2* _ IT - - J 1 _ mAAMfl a AT C I%n 1M AAAhAM. ..^.1 J1.   _C I     J followed by a mass meeting of Britirii Shipbuilders, in coopera- office, 
the strikers later this' week. tion with Ministry of Defence The 

world's most successful standard 
identity of the potential design cargo ship—^tems from 

The strike by 2,000 workers naval architects and technical customer has not been dis- an international shipping exhi- 

smee November 1 of last year, developing countries, in recent a major row nr Parliament, has been able, to oner have 
It has also ‘stopped output of months discussions have been coming *so soon after die much placed it in .a strong position 
Dolomite cars at the .Coventry taking place with a potential criticized deal with Poland, and to secure the orders. 

real fiscal stance when it set 
public spending and taxation 
levels in times of recession. 

The reason for having a 
“ full employment budget 
balance ” or standardized 
budget balance” is that allow- 

assembly lines1 which rely on 
the Merseyside plant for car 
body pressings. 

Long before the walk-out ar 
Speke1 there was rumbling un- , 
rest over proposed new man¬ 
ning and production schedules 
which resulted from a long' 
series of studies made by in¬ 
dustrial engineers, and in all 
Leyfend has lost production of 
cars worth almost £100m 

Hill for audit committees 
comes up again tomorrow 

Stock Exchange 
calls for end of 
dividend curbs 

ance can be made in .spending claims without limit. If nudear likelihood of a major accident copy. They corid then deep: 
and taxation levels for the fact power provides no exceptional and then to use tins as support wilii The Time$' 6v& their ■*-' 
that a recession automatically risks, why has it been treated for nudear power is footesh. , brads' ratoer than under theirs' 

A private member’s Bill pro¬ 
moting audit committees and a 
statutory number • of non- 

Tbe walk-out came when, executive directors for com pan-; 
after eight months of negotia- |es above a certain size will 

ti '4' 

dons, the company decided to conie up for second reading 

Put ,the:°ew ™in the Commons tomorrow. 
moots into operation. Shop 
stewards -immediately claimed Proposed by Sir Brandon' 
riiar this was a breach of local Rhys ..Williams, Conservative 
agreements, and they still re- MP for Kensington, the Bill is 
fuse to accept the company's a awnnaT, but now has the. &*-.'■ 
niling on reduced manning mmKt of ^ u w men ^ f/.-j 

“yeterday’s talks, it- is Mr John Pardoe Liberal. MP ^ 
thought, were a final effort by for North Cornwall - • 
the stewards to win some con- Similar ideas were also dis- 
cession from the company on cussed in the recent .Govern- 
manning levels before calling a White Paper on the con- 

Similar ideas were also dis- sir Brandon Rhys Williams: 
cussed in the recent .Govern- Bill now has support. 

meeting—the first smee soon 

By Our Financial Staff 
A restructuring of the tax 

system being called for by the 
Stock Exchange to assist people 
to put their savings into indus¬ 
try and trade, and not punish 
them for doing it. An announce¬ 
ment of an intention to end 
dividend ■ restraint is also - ur¬ 
gently recommended. 

While recognizing the pro¬ 
gress . made ia halting the 
growth' of public sector spend¬ 
ing, the Stock Exchange still 
finds the underlying trends in 
the economy unsatisfactory and 
contends that the tax system 
should be used to encourage 
savings ,* in order to provide in¬ 
dustry with the necessary funds 

pushes up government spending so exceptionally? 
on -unemployment benefits and Yours faitbfuHv, 
reduces tax revenues. \L E. DERBYSHIRE, 

Only when allowance is made Moot Cottage, 
.for these factors is it posable White Chapel, 
to discern whether the Budget Goosnargh, 
strategy is -restrictive or ex- Preston, PR3 2E1 

For every one professor say-. pillows. 
i»g one ti£ng there is aiways May 1 further suggest that if !.; 
another saying the complete any clinical -trials iffe to be,.- 
opposite.. carried 'out* the joint authors 

The authors are far too ebim of today’s article should volun- ” ■ 

Preston, PR3 2ER- 
an-d conrpiacerat about ttio teer -to digest their own writ- ■■ 
dangers of TFucleaT powerl The iog in front of the- sunshine ■ 
reality is titrate the nudear age . rays of X ®id b patides emit-., 
marked the beanoing of man’s ted.; 
■unlimited ability to destiny Corie-ouser and Curie-ouser I 
hamself. . 'Yours faithfully. 
Yours faithfully, ARCHY KIRKWODfJ, • *- 

pansionary. Economists from February 6. 
both the National Institute for 
Economic and Social Research From Mr Durham 
and the'Department, of Applied Sir< j‘feel* it is necessary, to himself. _ 
Economics, 
argued in 
concept. 

Cambridge, 
favour of 

make some comment on the Yours faithfully, 
article of February 6: “Nuclear S. DURHAM, 

unlimited ability to destroy 

- The TreasuzY have now pro-, ^cugh risks.” 
power: advantages that out- 

_ - -J_ ‘—T_if 

duced a Working Paper on the ^ advantages are 
subject, pamally reproduced m 
the latest edition of Economic 
Progress Report, describing the _ -to 
difficulties that it believes are ]\| ppH t/^1 
inherent in such a concept. The It t/vvi IUJ 
paper shows that on Treasury 
estimates the tniblic sector From Mr L. Scntton 
. « . _ r* • . .1_Z' ITT - 

The advantages are cheap fuel Sussex. 

17 Farntvaim. Avenue, 
Hassocks, 

Rose Lodge, 
Ethriddbndge, 
Selkirkshire.' 
February & 

Need for information 
esixmates- tiie ~'rnMic' sector From Mr L. Scruton r risk my cotnpmy mnrt t^e — 
deficit would have been about Sir, While the CBI contests the wll .often invite abuse from CPZTpfflriP^ 
rn nnn__ ,_■ .n-r _.l. fnr fulloi- rnmnanV the ruSTOmer. vet traders* OVVlvtullvu 

Qualifications 
of company 

£3,000m less in 197G than the 
£83o6m deficit actually re- J reports for general e alighten- 

company the customer. 

began—ar duct of company directors, some audit committees if the Bill for “vestment and rapansion 
of which is expected to be in- w»ml. iay,. The" proposals are . “ ? pre-Budget submission of “Ta,;-!, " -n Vvo Taken on ox WQl(-n *s expeewa to oe in- became law. Tbe proposals are . 11 ouuuuoaiuu ui 

eluded in legislation in a gov- SSSTu g*in iri&S?sym- its views, the Stock Exchange 
wh ether or not to ernmenc-snonsored Companies na+hZ an-mmr. I proposes1 the abolition of . the 

corded. 
This is based on a level of 

ment tFebruary 6), there is.a 
growing need for more infor- 

credit is a hidden _ contributor. 'From die-president of‘the- 
to a large proportion of most Institute of Chartered Secreta- 

economic activity consistent ] mation on a company’s perfot* mgs. 
companies’ short-term borrow- ru>s and Administrators 

St\vnafh,. indiMTinns are that Bill to be 'published next month. profession and the~D£m«art- investment income surcharge 
Lev land—and in particular its ®*r Brandon’s Bill calls for at ment of Trade, but it' looks .repea^ lCS f*101 ^P1’ 
new riiainnan Mr Michael !“ unlikely that they wiU become; “f “-ow‘ to° mans 

ermnent-sponsored Companies pathy both within the account proposes the abolition of the 
Bill to be published next month, and the Denart. investment income surcharge 

with 3 per cent jobless. 
—  -r—- r—- —j, . . . Sir. Last year ^Parliament leris- ... 

mance by the large portfolio We • need disclosure ^ to fQj- ijjg legislation of 
holders, financial advisers and generate trust, but I believe fareiera—no tforix. • for rtfee. ' * 
credit analysts. this should be encouraged rraeomdtie^pirotecticna of horses: 

As a credit manager I often legislation. —but stSL .the Oweamnent. 
find I am asked to consider a yours trulv • seems determaned tp go on buc- -y 
contpany for higher credit1 on Jtwirs dening registered , companies"-..- 
inadequate and outdated infor- L. SCRUTON, • . with- new legislation but refas- „ 
mation filed at Companies 138 Mamk^rvule Road, rng to provide in tile Companies \ 
House. To ask for more details Hertford, SG13 8JL. Acts that the secretary of every 
or clarification to justify the February 6. public listed company, at least, 

—» mem: or xraae, out it iooks —„ — - --r 
least three non-executive direc- unlikely that they will become; taxes are now. too many 

Edwards^-^e not prepareid to tors to. be appointed to afl 
co^roSsS: F companira where there' are ^ its White Paper the 

Ley I and has maintained «tther 1,500 employee or net Department of Trade said that 
MrtVe that Tt assets or more than £5m. - iniriallv at -least th@ 'Covern- 

and too complex ".- 

Ley I and has maintained 
throughout the strike that it 
took its plans through .all 

Hi its White Paoer the Captial gams tax should also 
.£! be abolished in the 1978 Finance 

Aerospace cuts 
denied by Lucas 

5m. initially .at least the Govern- 
should be ment ielt it was belter for Audit committees tOOK its plans turougn aui iw to index or taner the rharve 

stages of the agreed negouat- introduced mcompames with companies, .investors and their ® X “due eriT virid. 
ing procedures before .putting more than 10,000 employees and representative bodies to work TSStJ? 7 ine procedures before .putting more than 10,000 employees and representative bodies to work TJjry' ‘ ZT““ jTZ: 
them into effect, admittedly in net assets of more than £100m. out schemes which could bade- fh??iShS.^?dT^S‘ them into ettect, aamicreaiy in uw. us uivre uuu tiwm. uui benemes which coma oeoe- f s h thp -ri ■ - - 
the face of a failure to reach It is estimated that no more fit from a greater degree of ^onung m mvest- 

plant leveL nesses would need' to set up- provide. 

By Roger VIelvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

A design contract-for a £50m 

1*1- » COMHIWWA MWLL WIC AU UUUJ d UC^TCU Ul -..-j. ilflft’e ftnc 

than-200 of the largest busi- . flexibility than' the law, could mlfr V~6, - . , „ 
nesses would need to set up- provide. e The Stock Exchange also calls 

• _• for the speedy implementation 
of the European Council of 

;ket order by Shell/Esso Ms 
% »• - /. ■ Z per cent to a maximum of 

for tiie work towards 'the end the concrete platform builders, 0.6 per cent The cut, the Sock 
of this year. * 1 • , whose four United Kingdom Exchange argues, would make 

Shell Exploration and fro- yards are; 'empty.. However,' direct investment in' British in- 

—but st® .the Ooventment. -. 
seems detennined tp go on bur- -y 
dening registered ^ companies 

__ . . with- new legislation bat refas- . 
By Clifford Webb mation filed at Companies 138 Manderville Road, rng to provide in tire Companies ' 

One in three of the 12,000 House. To ask for more details Hertford, SG13 8JL. Acts that the secretary of every - 
labour force employed in the 0r clarification to justify the February 6. public listed company, at least, -r' 
13 aerospace factories of Lucas Ghoridi be ^HHtipriatelyc - " 
Industries will lose their jobs TX T1 , 1 1 _ rr__, quaflified. . 
in a big cutback being planned hflf 3. DrOKCr C3.I1 OHCr ' Hie'Companies (QuaKflcation .. 
by the division’s new chief »» uat Q yuu .. ■ . of Comp^SecretariesV BUI'■ ' 
executive, shop stewards From Mr Richard A. Weston plastics in fire- HMurance, or which is being sponsored by Mr 
claimed yesterday. Sir, I have'read with interest builders inemployer’s liabthty, Cbckatrft, MP,-seeks to 

£5Qm steel jacket order by Shell/Esso 

steel jacket' for a production duction, the operators'for the most of the concrete con- I d us try more attractive both to 
■patform - to serve the North group* is still unsure whether tractors 'had - discounted the domestic and overseas investors. 
Cormorant oilfield in The north- the North Cormorant field inr possibility'of being asked to It would also help London to 
east Shetland basin has been block 211/21 is linked tp the -tender for this order., - . become the major centre of 
placed with CJB-Earf and nan' Cormorant field itt the Far the steel jacket builder*. European finance. The yield at 
Wright by the 5bell/Esso adjoining block Zll/26. The It adds to the prospects of 2 per cent in 197576, a year of 
gr<mp. . North Cormorant platform ‘work, to replace die three nruo- tiigK erpxity turnover^ was only 

If the Overall develd&njent he in 160 metres of water and tur£s that are expected to be £140m even taking in ia- 
plan for the field is approved will' he capable of handling ' completed later this year. The terest stocks, 
by the main boards of the two 180,000 barrels a day. completion would ' leave .the Dividend restraint is con¬ 
oil companies and the Depart- Shell’s decision to opt for. a four steel construction yards detuned as a ** piece of window- 
nrent of Energy, the design. steel platform on the field is with only two contracts cany- dressing which actually does 
contract could lead to. tender yet another disappointment for ing on into 1979. . harm to many people 

executive, shop stewards 
claimed yesterday. 

But this was immediately de¬ 
nied by a .Lucas Group spokes¬ 
man who said': “ It is true that 
Mr James Blyth, the new gen¬ 
eral manager of the aerospace 
division has been talking to 
employee representatives, about 
over-manning, but he has not 
indicated that any specific re- 

convinced believer that pay- favourable characteristics for under the Companies Acts have • 
ment by commission wH be which the underwriter wiaies tx> appoint a company secretary,r 
with us forever, I do accept it to apply a penalty. ■ lmt>t}*era is nodrfng to sey that 
as a convenient way to in eimer case, ure uusuieu 
remunerate the broker. f - will be able -to rely on tire 

However, I feel that the professionallism of a respon- 
dundancies are on the cards. It I correspondence has missed the able. broker to negotiate_Ae 
(muiIJ J... I • . .1 . •_ •_ .*11 J-. — minimrirn mwcinla ITUTKICA SUld 

In. either. .case, the insured anyone in the boardroom,',.' 
will bp . able to rely on tire whether a director' or tire ootn- : 
professionalism of a respon- .peny -secretary, needs to be - ' 
sible broker to negotiate the _ a «4w.-rtgred secra. ~ 

would appear that the shop point 'that 'it is still only a minimum possiETe ihcrMLSe and tary, accwmfcant or lawyer—hir; : 
stewards are reading too much means to an end, and that its to seek »it»niasive quotations,'. f*a; JS9r"dbe& iwt:requii« - •; • 
into whttt lie has told them.*® crltica have overlooked that in addition to the claims. Mr;. eBy-quaU6cadaDat dl. 

aL!_ J.mI  - L «« T • . f -  nvrfiA KCfia Jlvr rwvitrr /lil/j- frD4 - - - ' flm ' “ .**' - Despite this denial members generalfv speaknig the higher vice, usually provided-free. 
of me Lucas Aerospace cum- fared njig demand more work Tours loithfuUy, 
bused shop stewards committee from the broker than- those R. A. WESTON, 
believe that Mr Blyth had made [ ^ith lower rates. 

contract could 

it plain to them that urgent 
action -was necessary to reduce 
a -work force which was one 
third over-manned. 

The two main causes of high 
premium are, first, a highly 

17a Montague Road, 
Wimbledon, 
London, SW19 1TB. 

. LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOIKXS MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CONTRACTS AMP TENDERS 

rated industry, for example, February 6. 

D TENDERS_ ™T Inflationary 
NOTICE, OF MEETING OF 

CREDITORS 
POMiant to Section 295 Companies 

Act. 1948. 
_Name of Company MC RES¬ 
TAURANTS Limit mL NoUco Is 
hereby olven. pumrant to Section 
»9S of the Comparric Act, 194a, 
that O MEETING or the CR EDTTOPS 
or Oia above-named Company vrtil 
be hold at 4C Batutr street, London 
Wlon Wednesday, the 22nd day of 
February 1978, at three o'clock In 
the afternoon, for the purpose of 
having a full statement of the po«t- 
Iltm of the Company’s a/Taira. 
to0*:ther wtth a List of Tho Cr-?dlior» uneSier with a list ofUit Cr>’dlior» 
or..the Company and Uie estimated 
.Troannl or th»tr claims, laid -hefnro 
them, and n»r the purpose, tf 
ihoopht 01. of nominating a LIUOI- 
PATOR and of appointing a COM¬ 
MITTEE OF INKPETTTTON 

Notice Is also gtvon that, for the 
purpose of voUrtg. cecurod Creditors 
roust > unless, thov iwrander thoir 
security i. lodne ot the Hetrtsterod 

TTtej CampanKw Act. 1948 (p the 
Matter Of RADVAN ELECTRONICS 
limited No. 00843 of 1976 

. Notice la hero by given that a 
FTOST and FINAL PAYMENT to 
TPraftannuai CredUors Is intended Lo 
bo - declared In die abovg-named 
t-orarrany yocl that Preferonllal 
Crodiioni who have not already pro- 
V'-^I ttielr claims are to ctxnn m and 
prove such claims on or before the 
24,'h February 1978 after which 
daw* the Ofndal Receiver after Uqrri- 
dutpr of Uie above-named Company 
vgSB.proceed to dtstrfbnte tha assets 
°f the saM .Company havtrro regard 
only to such Preferential- Crcffltom 
as shall Hten have proved thetr 

N. SABDtER. OffWal Receiver 
Bird Liquidator. Atlantic 
Hdbm. _Hoiborn Vtadnct, 

. London EON 2HD. 

THE COMPANtES ACT/IM* In (be 
MtUar M 6QUAW. FASHIONS 
Limited Natetre of Business: Tailors 

. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE SB 
Novfuntiar 1977 ' _. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
• MEETINGS;_ _ . 

CREDITORS 22nd FobnuuT 1970, 
at Room GflDtAtlanUc Rouse. -Hol- 
bont Vladoct. .London EC1N 3HD set 
10.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
toy arid at Uio same place at 10.30 

n: saddler Official Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BILLS • 

C6M Mlhc outstanding, 
91^X<1. C.Cj - SIM. AppUcaUtns 
totalled E5.35M. 
B3M. bUls outstanding.- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908 In the 
Matter of • FINCHURST limilad. 

security I lfxtne j( the Hctrtstered 
OfUae of the Company at 90 ShaJ- 
IcdMjiT Avynuc. Loit&n W1V 7DH 
before die. Meeting a Statement glv- 
lnj| paruculare of their security, the 
data when ft vrna. given, and Uio 
value ot which tt Is assessed 
i9T8,ea U'*a 3Lst toy or January 
By Ordar of the Board of Directors, 

MR. N. SAUNDERS. 
Director. 

TOE COMPAJVESACT 1948 In the 
Matter.of DEVOSAM INVESTMENTS 
Limtted Nature of Business; Prop¬ 
erty Dealer . 
WIND ING-UP ORDER MADS lath 
December J977 
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 'MEET- iwga: • - 
CREDITORS 24th.Fehrtury 1978. at 
TrfJ5n-.Gf¥LiVt,a“% House Hoiborn 
Viaduct London LC1N SHD at 10.80 
o crack 

Nature of Business: Dealers .in pro¬ 
perty and socunlkn ■ • 

' 'WINDING-UP ORDER MADE, 
aain November 1977 

DATE end PLACE, of . FIR31 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS asm February 1978, 
at Room C30 Altantic House. Hot- 
bom viaduct London EC1N 3HD at 
2.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Bie same 
day and at the same-place-at 2.30 
o'clock . 

N. SADDLER Official Receiver 
and Piwtslona] Uqutdator. 

‘ Commercial anil 
Industrial'Properri 

Construction of 
Housing Projects 

' rent 
requirement 
From Mr Donald Maxwell 

Sir, During die damaging pro- 

- Ttitf ttnwzffiagness’of the Go*" ■" 
emm£»t to «dd| eren marpn- 7 
allyLto tire le^datioa scsercely. - 
foHows their practice in dnS- 
Parliament Moreover, wibst is. ~ 
proposed is not -a dosed sbop?r- 
but merely mi assurance to tito.. ; - 
Invading pufcfic that samedne.' ^ ,;. : 
must be appointed to tire board- - j ' 
room wire is Htuxuiiriatdy pro- 
fessaonaMy qualified'—tire .\:i 
ration .Is widely dmwn.- • — 

We vow hare a.White Paper - 
oo therododnet of directors; bat 
nothing, except Mr Oocbcroft’s 
Bill, Co ensure tibat • tested level '?■ 
of competence ^od hu^rity is 

perty bawn of the tace 60s and in thebrartroomi not r-:'-: 
early 70s a permaous clause ^ ^ rf the board but 
found ms way into office leases, at ^ behest of the public at T- i 
I refer to the “break” clause brge^ tiicoiiKh -tire .Companies 

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO 

nmiHiiniiR 

OFFICES 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of CREEN Wit’ BUILDERS 
Limited. Nature of Business: 
Builders. 

SM^mceS^VPl«rrit!RDEB fclADE 
MED®GSa^ PLACE 91 F1RST 

CREDITORS 33rd Fobruarv, 
1978. at Room 339, TtsmnUr House. 
95 ■_ HlHh Holbom. London WC\V 
6LP. at 11.00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on the. seme 
toyand at the same place at 1) .30 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liguidalur. 

CONTRIBUTORIES OH the tunc .day 
and at die same place ai 1(00 

SADDLER Official Receive 
and provtslotMi Zdqiadamr. 

with 2 swvice flats (could he 
made Into one), long/short 
loose. Offices 2.500 sq ft 1st 
Hoar. C.H. Centre Ealing 
Broadway, W5. Rent .with 
flats £18,000 inclusive. 
Offices only 214,000.’ 

1. During the month of March, 1978, foe Central 
Tenders Board plans to invite International 
Tenders for the construed r>n of Housing Projects 
for the 'Government of Trinidad and Tobago. The 
programme for 1978 provides for the 
construction of 6,500 housing units at sites 
located at Malabar, Trindty and Caronl in the 
Island of Trinidad. 

2. The scope of work under this' Tender includes 
the design and'construction of 

I refer to the “break” clause large tijeouRh tire Companies 
which stipulated that rent re- Acts. - ' 

vi5i?L m$,st US™* &*£ the ssetesmes ; 1 
xnarbet vaflnes, but con only, be rf puiblliic 'listed cotnperaes de- . • .3«"..r 
a^red in an. tiiwrard dSrerfon. cksn; ^ appre^ST^trefifi- ; l5!=: ?1 i 
This clause is nut onfly anally ^ ^ sfock ExSange h. 
inequitable, it also nwttes Year Book. How many soandafe 
atffiatian. restfliing from agnorance or’ in- -.: -fl 3. 

. I suggest rt wwM be or con- competence, fee alone . wiJfri . 
siderafcle pmAic beaefit 3£ tins wrongdoing, most we await be- 
rider to the “break "■ clause .fore tins ■ sknipfe step,- which 
were to be outfewed by a skaple -Mr Codcrawf^s B$fl proposes, is ,V 
Act of Parliament, in muett the taken ? I booe you wiiB agree * 
same way os inequatable small tbtir the Brit draerres to sue- *v Bjiri 

it wouSd be of cpn- 
6lic benefit 3f ifcii 

TTio Companl» Act. 1948 In tha 
Matter of CROWNE FREEHOLDS 

SERVICES r LONDON) Limited. 
Nature of Business: EAOtuoDnng 
consultant*. 

-tAtPSBBFS!? , J2?M« MADE UUi December. 1977. 

or FmST 
CREDITORS_23nl Fobruury, 

797B. al Room CS9, Tcniular Houw. 
§Tin tiplboni. t-ircWn WCllf 
6LP.at.^oo o’clock. 

. CWrTRtBirrORiES on the same 
say and at the some place at 3.50 
o dual, _ 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and ProvMonol Llqu-daior< 

Matter of CROWNE FREEHOLDS 
Limited formerly- HERNE HILL 
PROPERTIES limited. Nature or 
Business l Property investment and 
dovahmment. • 

\vinding-Up order made 
19th Denmber 19V7. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2«h February 1978. 
at R«m 020 AUanMc House. Hoi- 

Bulldera St ConuucBors. _ . _ 
■ . WINDING-UP ORDER MADE «h 

Deccnrber. 1977. • _ _ 
• DATE and 1 PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS. 

CREDITORS 32nd February. 
1978. at Room: G20, Atlantic House. 
Hofbom Viaduct. London. • EC1N 

2fa^TRIHUr?tR^S' on me «m« 
day and at the same, place at II .30 
.o'clock. _ ' . 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and ProvUdcnal 
Liquidator. 

S 01-579 9111 S 

Services 
tx>rn Viaduct. London EXDN 2HD ax 
11.00 o'clock. 

CONTTUBUTOHIEK on Ihe same GUNTHIBUTORIEB on the same 
day and at the same place at 11.50 
o’clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. .19*8 hjjhe 
Matter Of-W - R. P. ■ HOLDINGS* 
Limited. NMT<! of Business: Prl- 
perty Deve’oown. 

THE COMPANtES A'-T. I«M« In the 
SH«wr . of PALCREST Um<red. 

atsWriSffz^'Dwiprs ^i,s’ 
N^-3S5S^r;iy■i7.,,,,DE,, "ADE ^ 
iMte?* FLA,:E of IW»T 

^CpEDjtxifiS ISrd Fcbnuiy, 
1978. at Roont 339. TompUr House, 

«KDnK‘,rn. London WGIV. 
6LP. at a.OO j'clock .* 

COprmiHL mniEd I.n the s*ni 
day and at tie sa:ro p'J.e at 2.so 

1~ H. BATES, Official Receiver 
and ire visional Jquidatar, 

The Compaidw jut. 1948 - m 'the 
Matter _of CONSORT TRAVEL 
Limited. Nature Of Bustnne: Coach 
opera [an. - 

oXJ» ORDEB MADE «■* 
Mr™G“,1 af ^ 

CREDITORS 22led Obmty 1978. 
at Room 339 Tamplar Mourn,-- 81 
High Holhom. London WC1V 6tP at 
11.00 o'clock. _ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the seme 
day and at the sung place *t 11.30. 
o'clock. , 

L. Tt. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional" liquidator. 

jterty tMve'nvwi. 
„ wbnHNG-t'P GRDER MADE 7th 
November. 1.°77. ___ . 

DATE and PLACE :r FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDItORS -~,rd fehruarr, 
1978. at Room G3C. AU'-nlU He-ef. 
Hoiborn _ viaduct. London. ECUN 
2HD at 3.00 o-'-.oc*. 

GONTRlBUcOP FS "n the tun* 
te^and at »"» same pUrre at A.!0 

N.’SAOD.F.?. omcUl Receiver 
and Pruvtn'tnal .t4iii'iKir< 

..TELEX/TELCPHONB Answering or 
typlnb — automatic, audio and 

■K-w^sssBsraa.*-^' 

(a) all necessary infrastructure on the three 
sites with respect TO 

(i) earthwork 
(tt) roads . . 
(iii) drains 
(iv) water supply 
(v) ' sewerage Including pump stations and/or 

treatment plants ; 
(b) the design.and construction initially of 

6,500 dwelling units using pre-fabricated 
building systems. Special consideration win 
be given to systems that employ chiefly 
semi-skilled labour and the maximum use of 
locally produced building materials: •• 

...^ h. 
fied-by -tire- Unfair—Conlracr thehSelvfg. * ~ wj , 
Terms Act 1977. ^ _ .. Young foatfafuUy, H. 
Yours siojcerely, - -R.M:CLAKKE, ?r: 
DONALD MAXWELL, Director, , .. ' “a. =..i ” 5nar* 
BritiaSi Marioe Equipment ' The Instittite of Cfiartered . zr 53 
Council, •, . Secretaries and Afto^nestreqtia^ 
British Marine Equipment 
Council, 
111-112 Whitechapel High Street, 16 Ftatrfc Crescent, 
London, El 7PT. 
February 2. 

London WIN 4AH. 
February 6. 

fen 

TYPING —- Etectrpnlc/couy/audlo. 
Wsm»qc. 903 6456. 

P.A-Y.E^Agcount*. V.A.T.. W'em. 

•"3&CO. 
FACSIMILS TrlecMdsr ScrdcL— 

Wemscc. 900 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

accommodJUoi^bg ’daj'/weoK.—» 

3. Interested Contractors- must provide evidence 
that they have satisfactorily performed comparable 
work. 

Over-production of coal - 

THE COMP AW IBS ACT. IVAH In lh« 
Matter of SIE'S .’V limited. Nature 
of Boslness: BuLdlia C-'n'.rectirs. 

and l-rcvtstunal 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of HOLBDRN PRODUC¬ 
TIONS Nature or Busbums: FUm 
rPMUWTB 

WTODiNG-LTp ORDER MADE 
13th December 3977 
«J25I5Mand or FIRST MEFTING9: 

CREDITORS a>rd FobrtItry 1978. 
at Hmm G20 AUamOc House Hot- 
born Viaduct London EGLN 2HD at 
11 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
toy and at tha same place at 11-30 

-The Companies -Act. 1948 In'tha 
Matter -or ■ GOILMATT MOTORS 
Limited. Nature ol Business: Motor 
Saraflenmixrlctors. 
__ WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
Momlay the 5th day or December 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS r 

creditors Sand February 1978, 
at Room 229 Templar House, 81 
High Holbom. London WC1V 6tP at 
2.00 o ctock. 

contriblitdrIES on the same 
day and at the same plan at 2.30 
o'clock. . .. 

L'. R; BATES. OlUdal Rccdws’ 
2nd PravlAonaJ Liquidator. 

or Boslness: Buiadlia C-<gi"rPCTi rs. 
. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3lst 
October. tv77. 

DATE add MMCE uf P.tiST 
MEETING 9: 

CREDITORS- 2W Februanre 
5978. al Room 2AM. TctnVor Kauie. 
m_Htgti_ Molbor-i, Lind n. WClV 
6LP at 10.Dl nM. 

CONTHtBUTPt'iLS mi thii «run 
day and at dw same jild.ee l{ lO.Tu 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. HIM :Tel Rccefer 
and ProviUnnal Liquidator. 

4. Priced tenders will be invited only from '. 
Contractors who have been pre-q nail fled. Firms 
invited to submit tenders must be prepared to 
provide evidence of their financial ability to 
undertake a contract of this size. In addition, they 
will be required to submit the names of available 
qualified key personnel and their experience and 
a list of equipment available for the construction 
of the bousing units. 

PRIVATE. CONFIDENTIAL, speda- 
UMd Iona distance courier ser¬ 
vice. collect/deliver U.K. and 

- ao-road i min. loo mla.).—L. 
-gold; 180 Great North way. 
Hurt don. N.W.4. 

TELEX—CurOPO/ OVERSEAS. Dally 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

WANTED SNACK BAR. iDAddn. 
Firs* rtB9 baseness only. Tot. 
Fambarnugli. (661. S3009, 

o'clock H 
H- IV. J. CHRISTMAfi Official 

Receiver and provlstonal 
Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. J9M fit the 
Matter of HAS VALE Lhntied Nature 
or BusUmns: Publtshere and cun- 
fererrae orgautMTS in Uio IleW of 
liMuctrUl relations 

io)raS;T977ow>ER MADE 

hSECTWGS:nd PLAQE * FlRST 
CREDITORS 22nd February 1978, 

at Room GCO Atlnmic House. Hoi- 
born Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD at 
10.00 o clock 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 

, day. and at the same place at 10.30 
| o'do:k IL. R. BATES Official Receiver 

and Provtstural Liquidator. 

THE COMPANTES ACT. 1948 In the 
Manor of ALPHA LEISURE INTER¬ 
NATIONAL limtted T. A FALCOLN 
TRAVEL Nature -of BtK&KMf 
Tourists agents 
„ WTNpBTO-yP ORDER MADE 5th 
December 1977 

DATb and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS r 

CREDITORS 34th February 1978. 
ai Room <320. AfiaiKlc House Hoi¬ 
born Viaduct Loudon EC1N 2HD at 
12.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uia same 
toy and at Ihe same place at 12.50 
trelocfc 

H. w. ,J.. CUMSTMAS Official 
Receiver and Promstonai 
Liquidator. 

Dpiwrtimtfigsli 

Notice is hereby given that HAR- 
SHA MAJITHYA. or 60 Sarsfiold 
Road. Part talc. Middicsex. Is apply 
inq lo the Home Secretary for 
NATURALIZATION, and that any 
person who lorwi any reason why 
natureHzatlon should not bo granted 
anrjuhL send a written and signed 
*atom«vt of Bid facts to ihe Under- 
S«crotary of Snto. Homo Offico 
fNailonallty Dlvtsfonl. Lunar 
House. WclloSIey Road, CrOydOto 
CRV 2BY. 

ITALIAIV 

‘PASTA’ 

IKAAIFACTURER 
- seeks 

agents and/or 
distributors 

5. Contractors wishing to be Included In the short 
list of Firms which will be invited to tender for 
the 1978 programme ol works should apply before 

1st March, 1978, to : 

The Project Co-ordlnator, 
Mr. Ronald P. Walker, 
Ministry of Finance (Housing), 
48 St. Vincent Street! 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, West Indies. 
Telephone 62-35354 or 62-34288. 

All enquiries on technical matters should be 
addressed to the Project Co-ordinator. 

6. An interested Contractors who would have 
applied to the Project Co-ordiuator should notify 
the Director of Contracts accordingly, either by 
letter or Telegram, addressed to him at his Office at 

The Central Tenders Beard, 
48/50 Sackvflle Street. 
(First Floor) 
Port of Spain, 

' Trinidad. West Indies. 
Telephone 62-53320 or 62-54526. 

ije Trinidad and Tobago High Comsdsdon. 
42 Belgrave Square, London, S.W.l, will facilitate 

&Va6°°‘ ^"0 am. 

From Mr At. Brocklesby . . own- production capacity first 
Sir, Most of the arguments put ®o subcontract only when ■* maia-, 
by Mr Davies in support of demand-exceeds that c^ataty; 

opencast miniiig (January 30)- ' Mr Davies, however, plans to 'Mbn..,'. 

are inaccurate or misleadtog 
but M. ecteotme caee te^uire* 

ST^oTcoaJ defined 
a £3,150m investment pro- that the Plan "for Coalinves^viji,^, 
gramme to increase the capacity . ment programme will.never he. *tr - 
of the deep mines to 135m tons sucasssful and that toe ac^. 
. , noc a_ uw schenie mu not adaere tbfc .‘■f 
by 1985. As denmd was e* 15 ^ cent improvenreitt winto 
peered to nse to 150m tons it B NCB daims to 'tf* i 

was dedded, as an additional fmanrial pwtalty ran' Itf assessed 
measure to increase opencast if -toS marginal profii .fromjarf* 
output to 15m tons. / This made ’ *ew opencast rite of ”eSjont £7 ; fo, ^ 

sense at the time. . Demand, Wg 

however, did not rite and; in ^ and,; in 

spite of the drop on deep none rfie esistmg surplus capa* j* h^'.; 
productivity, supply of both city in toe deep mjbes. of toe 
steam and coking coal has- ex- order-of. £13 per ton.. ^ 
ceeded demand over toe last Xn toe light of- toe United '-^Vf 
two financial years. ’ Kingdom energy situation, oyer' 

The CEGB is' subsidized to -SfeSSSiShSil??SS5r 
carry stocks in excess of econ- . V1*3 
omic reauLrements to ease toe - * 
NCB’s^proWems of over produc- ^;- 
tion and at toe ead of March deep ^eswiich 

rder-of. £13 per ton.. - ^ t>t 

Xn toe light of- toe United (,fl 
rnffrlnm snoitrr riltvnt win ATM1 ' C. '■ rL-,1' 

NCB’s pr^emsof over product 
tion and at toe end of March .^ 
these were valued at EllS^m. ® ^^““cbiwaste to tte »CB ^ 
In toe depressed colon* coal of some ... 
market there is even more sen- Using the wide abased criteria -. ^ nj.-jq 

No. 005179 of 1977..._ 
In Uie HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery DlvtKkm. ormpaatre Coon 
In Uia muiur of G A M DOUBLE 
Glazing i LEEDS i UmRrt md 
tn tha matter ol the Companies 
Acl 1948 

l' CEOFFRBY -MARTIN of Townr 
[ Hoti*B. Morton Way, Lee«*» L90 
BHU Have bem APPOHMTE3J UQUI- 

L.. 

DiflTQH Of fh(i compwfiy. 
Dated lids 1st day of February,, 

1978. 
Geoffroy Maim. 

LtquKtawr, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or RUTLAND SPORTSWEAR 
Uailied T/A * FRANKS 
TROUSERS1 Nature of Biutnms: 
Clothing manufjctuTW 

WINDING-UP ORDER ' MADE 
19Ui December 1977 

. DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: • 

CREDITORS 34th February 1978. 
at Room 020 Atlantic House Hal- 
born v Won London EC1N 2HD at 
10-00 o'clock 
_ contributories on Uie ana 
day and at the same piece ol 10.50 
o'clock 

H. W, J. CHRISTMAS .DfflcUl 
ReceH'rr and Nevtsumal 
liquidator. 

PROTECTION OF BIRDS 
ACTS 1934-1967 

The Secretary of State for the 
Environment, after miHitllrpg Uie 
Aortaory Cpmmluee on the Protec¬ 
tion jt Btrdi far England and Walos 
pronosra to mukr an order undnr 
S perl cm out of the Protection of 
birds Act 1904 ia add the little owl 
12 Die Fourth Schedule of the Act. 
The effect of Oils would be that only 
little owls bred in captivity and 
c'oss? ringed would be allowed to be 
sold. 

Any person who wishes m--sub¬ 
mit any oblections or retires ro- 
rtrrtofra about tho proimsed order 
should write not Utcr than 7 April. 
3978. to the Shsasitiity of State ior 
the Environment, 17--19 Rochester 
Row. London, SWOP 1LN. 

for his quality 
products on the 
English market. 
If you are interested, 

please write to: 

Magni & Vajra 
Gallo—corso 
Montevecchio 

3S—10129 
TORINO (Italy) 

EDUCATIONAL 

Business 
Opportunities 

market there is even more sen- usmg the wider-based catena -; 
ous over production- ' If toe of resource eqris advocated by, ^ 
NCB had achieved a proper »• the wraMtig towument 
turn on its deep mine invest energy pohey, toe post to tne. -a.jc; 
ment ance 1974 it -would have community . would be maoi 
mined a further 32m tons of greater. In additions a valuable, .r.; a-, 
unwanted coaJ. . -strategic reserve of. 300m tons 

CT' __EDWARD'S SCHOOL. 
OXFORD, blh-form ttMrans tdul- 
arstilns. Th» <3owntora offer 2 
scholarships of op to half fans for 
boys who wish to on ter for school 
hi the sixth form. For farther 
details apply to U>o Worden. St. 
Egwud's. School. Oxford ox2 

iRlBUr.£rk e-™E” “d F~f«-gs5i. 
«0 teWi SSSfctuJ011^ SfinfiSS' ' 
nrauBtabte systems, for hire. We BsS^aja'-WoisOTUffiu^’ Oxford 
*re a Christmas season boatnea* 6br ' ™ 
and our vans are dormant ontu hours 863 Ma*sl" 

thJ^'htrS"^ SI!? “®LO*u» in Television Stwdfw. 
ASJSS. ^SiJ1,5S2t 

UrOoVmWr Wre OTUmJ&j 
01-629 6069a 

Interested parties, plwf) con¬ 
tact: A. Stroddw. David Upnan 
Toys Ltd.. 0633 450191* 

on cne opnimun acpiuyimenr or ■ «~r."r“ 'j-,—_, „• if -i 
toeir installed capacity wtueb. urgent .nanacai need ^ 
based on toe conservative Plan 
for Coal figures, is new 126m Yo^rs ! -- /-p M5 
tons, about 5m tons more toon Chilton Crric’Scdety, '...iv 
current demand without 'Croft House, 
course to any opencast mining Cafrerley Koad;J. "• s 
os aiL It is normal commerrifd Oidton,' . 
practice for a company to plan Leeds. ■ ; . •; -V*tiev 
to make maximum use of its Febraaz^'2. - - 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Monetary choices for 
the authorities 

Economic notebook. 

Dollar, dollar 
dolorosa- 

No cause for defeatism 
at British Leyland 

There is a certain irony about 
tiie acclaim accorded over the 
past, week to Mr Michael 
£dwardes» the new chairman of 

: was one of those days in financial 
tarkets yesterday. Depression, in the morn- 
ig as money supply fears raised their ugly 
ead. once again. Euphoria in the afternoon 
tanks to Mr Healey’s^ indication of a 
.tsponsibie Budget and the apparent cave-in 
7 the miners. 

What the market did nor get, however, 
id hardly surprisingly, was any firm 
omise from the. Chancellor thar the 
psing-of the present dividend, controls this 
tumn would automatically herald a new 
a- of total dividend freedom. Thar is 
likely to worry those who believe that the 
■vemraent will be unable to carry legjsla- 
.n for a further period of controls. 

But there remains; the possibility that 
tidends could fall within the net of any 
d-summer package aimed-at'sew] rig-up a 
-th'er stage of incomes policy. That said,- 
; case for the speedy ending -of the 
tortious caused by dividend controls does, 

■ course,.remain as strong as ever, 
deanwbile, just how far the^prospect of a 
Fsfactory settlement to the miners' nay 

•• cm will serve to encourage the gilt market 
lams to be seen. Yesterday it wss enough 

. help send the bears scurrying for cover 
-l to attract modest investment demand. 

- ; next major question is how soon the 
borides are prepared to test the market 
activating the long * tap 

they can do that successfully, other 
' -ket anxieties may start to recede. If 
’■> cannot, it seems -unlikely thar the 

lorities will be able to risk a neutral 
ice for all that long,. Given that nothing 

■ a sharp rise-'in MLR wpuld bolster 
ridence, markets, were tending to dismiss 
possibility by yesterday afternoon, both 

' >olitical grounds and on the view that ir 
- e little . sense while ultra short term 

rest rates remained so soft and ■ loan 
~ ands so flat 

' lat might not seem a justifiable stance 
1 monetarists;'but opinion, seemed to be 
ing yesterday towards the idea that, if ■ 
further action was considered necessary, 
'corset ” was the easiest line politically, 
the moment, thobgh, the most that can 
aid is'that market sentiment, if some- 

buoyed up. by late yesterday, remains 
ate and the situation fluid, 

st Houses Forte 

THF has now achieved the sort of balance 
sheet that allows further scope for 
manoeuvre. It is a factor, along with the 
possibilities, in a now three times covered 
dividend, yielding 6.7 per cent, that could 
promote further buying of the shares. 

“A little local difficulty ” was It no longer seems suitable British Leyland. It suggests a 

a tongue 
“"r1' by one Manor banker thfSoSr. Joo^for 
of tie French frame’s sudden 5, the rest of the world—-which the nation's lending companies 
ohmee at the eod of last week. rartlnnM rinRiii# the nsm-erm- and most successful- exporters. 
of tie French franc's sudden £ ^ ^ ^ world—which 
plunge at the end of las* week., continues depute the aon-con- 

3t is-a measure of the present' vertibilky of debars-into gold, 
instability on the world’s fin an- “f* rates—may 
riaj markets Am a 4 per-cent “ m' 
fall in the value of a currency in ted States generosny. 
less a week can be- dzs- It %s -unfortunately far from 
missed -so licMy. * dear what can be done. The ! 

T\a«.a taw » tne value os a currency m — ---»-■»- 
UCota legs rfion a week can be dis- ‘ It is unfortunately far from A « - missed so lightly. -dear what can be done. The 

caseior A, far « on be toM 1 ***■- 

streatnliaing , SfffSSr.^rr, 
' . , ■ massive increase in the amocot‘ Although, few are happy with 

a tie four-year profits, decline in the spent by governments kt fored^j "the system of floating exchange 
consumer goods operations of Decca con- exchange market interventions, rates there is too littie' agree- 
tinues v/ith a £555,000 loss on lower turnover but there were still wide ana meat on economic policy aims 
at the interim stage. This left capital goods sometimes wild fluctuations in' to allow a return tp fixed rates. 

_ .'i i' _____ ■ __ _ ■ __- _ ntac n__.. .L- 
with a 14 per cent improvement on' static I rax®s One possible i solution to the 
turnover -to .hold group profits at £5-2m | . Few in the world of inter- unequal weagnt of the dollar is 

and most successful- exporters. 
After three months of delib¬ 

eration the two main decisions 
from' Mr Edwardes are: - 

1.. To reverse the trend of the 
past decade and try to break 
down Leyland into its consti¬ 
tuent parts—an, action totally 
counter to the policies' trfin- 

... tegration pursued by major 
car makers throughout the 

• "V ' ‘DerekRobinson . 
" people axe now Walking past (abOYe) dlSCUSSeS the 

■ S5 feST ’JftfSS ; -new strategy at Leylanc 
tbmj 819,000 vehicles this Wp-is rhairmstn ri£ thft 

before tax, marginally down on the.year I national finance.expect 1978 to fof a gradual shift to other 
different. The troubles currencies to . supplei 
usc are imScative of the reserve currency role. 

unequal weagnt or tne dollar is rear. 
for a gradual shift to other On the -first point W 
cuirenaes . to, supplement its Edwanfes does BOc need ~rbe 
rA4PrwP wippPHro min _!.   it. v.- • _ Z- 

mOTfe new strategy at Leyland. 
.this Heis chairman of the 

currency though ? 
trade unions to tell Mm—be-ha£ 
received enough warnings, from 

before. - be very different. The troubles currencies, to-, supplement its Edwarfesi does nifr* need "rite 
Trr,u-,7or1^0 nf t-„o r,„_, of tiie franc are imficative of the reserve currency role, ... trade unions to tell Mm—be-has - 

iniSa^nSw tfk? a geoer^ instability, buc.a mudi WMch currency though? received enough warnings.from 
i flfinf S “I?0.re important Yeature. o! this , Britain is committed to running his own management-bow f9oI- 

^ is strengthened and, some would say. its' pome down sterlings' rale as a hardy it would-be to attempt to • 
by the contrast between the company’s cause* is .the uncertainty wMch reserve current. Tbe Obvious overturn, progress msieover the 
highly optimistic statements about the still surrounds the collar. candidate for another-reserve past two years towards ~acTaev- 
future of the electronics side and the bleak Hie peace which reigned on 
outlook: for televisions together with 'the the markets between the an- 
uncertain prospects for TecOvery in records, uoancement of active American 

For the moment, however, there are no kterveutioo' in early January 

?'mS “ ‘J,=,tr0l,bLed1C“?- “nSS o«.^ 
sumer goods division, and, widi little markets are now quiet at least 
likelihood of enfranchisement of the “A” partly because they do not know 
shares in the near future, shareholders will which way to jump next 
for the time being just have to hope that Tbe yawning American, pay, 
the capital goods side can keep up its ments deficit which undermined 
growth pending some revival from the con- confidence last year persists 
sumer side. and will not go away for auite 

reserve currency. The !obvious I overturn, progress made over the 
candidate for another -reserve [past two years towards-acbiev: 

Combined Shop- 
Stewards Committee 
and the senior trade 

union spokesman on 

series of defensive mergers and 
' acquisitions under- the pressure 
of market forces. Throwing to¬ 
gether such a range of once 
proud and often individualistic, 
companies confronted manage-. 
meat with an awesome task. 

Mr Edwardes is certainly not 
tbe first, and probably not tbe* 
last; to wrestle- with the organi¬ 
zational issues. ■ He maintains- 
that there was neither die 
strength of management nor the 
time available to -make work¬ 
able the organization devised by 
Ryder. It is only to be hoped, 
that the Government ■ allows 
Mr Edwardes the time to make 

‘his alternative work. 
But the issue on which the' 

trade unions,are best qualified 
to comment is industrial rela¬ 
tions. Here Labour ministers, - 
who have adopted a self- 
righteous attitude to the prob* 
Jems of the company, should’ 
accept their share of responsi¬ 
bility. It-was sheer hypocrisy 
to first. bind Leyland manage- 

.meat hand and. foot vrithin the 
confines of incomes policy and 
then tell them to'sort out the 
company's chaotic wage and 
bargaining structure. 

EFFECTIVE EXQiANGE RATES. 

Jonl977=.lD0 yZTP1- 

past two years towards'achaev- tbc Leyland CflfS Joint Tbe toolmakers’ . str 
mg economies of scale: Wort >yfn.L,L. ■ erupted last year but its orig 
is already well advanced to Management LOUnCU— .g0 bade fun her. Six years 
reduce the number of different - tlnp-trmtiAr-rtf ttm almost continuous wage 
body shells and. to develop com- - liic tup-tier Ol UIC strainr have created anomal 
mon 'power and transmission cnmnflny’s worker aad eroded differentials to 1 
omits and components. .. - ,- , . ■ point where there is unr 

Moreover, the impact upon participation ID.BCillTlCry throughout British industry, 
tnor'aiei at plant level of a cooar . The fact that trouble bre 

the JLeyiand Cats Joint Tbe toolmakers’ strike 

Management Council- 

- thetoptierofthe SuTiSfe 
■ COmDanv’s worker eroded differentials to the 

" ~ nrsinf wfi ptp riiprp yc mrrpct 

ior tne tune Demg just nave to nope mat Tbe yawning American, pay, 
the capital goods side can keep up its ments deficit which undermined 
growth pending some revival front the con- confidence lost year persists 
sumer side. and win not go away for quite 

Speculative hopes apart, this presents a time. Of course it- can 
hleak immediate future for the shares. Both m ^P^ib® financed easily by 
ordinary and “ A » were down 15p yesterday 3f" ^ 
to 44Sp and 43Sp respeedveiy, where, on S oonfidenc 
the forecast of lower profits for tbe year, _ 
they sell on a prospective p/e ratio of 13 , w*iat scared on the inflows 
or ipore and yield 4 per cent. 

in theory /be financed easily by *M 
capital inflows, although it only 
will be if there is “ confidence ” 10TT •’ A ^ 
in the dollar. • 'JH_-1-95 

What scared off die inflows I FMAMi i k SO HP J . 
last year was the fear that 
money in dollars was bound to currency is die Deuts&e mark. 

units and components. ,. . “ . .... point where there is unrest ' 
Moreover, tbe impact - tipoQ pHTtldpStJOIl DC13CD3IlCry throughout British industry, 

moi'aiei at jaant level of a com- —^ct t^at trouble broke 
ptefce U-tnm from tbe philoso- - out at Leyland should have. 
pixy advocated in the. Ryder ■ ._ 1 come as no surprise. Which - 
plan1 tess ebon three years ago 'F15 .caused .- by management other major company was asked ' 
wifi be damaging. With -each procedure. t0 cany such a burden of pay 
timjffie -of Leyteud^ -already - -On the subject of plant anachronisms in addition to the 
depleted management more closures Mr Edwardes has made pressures' caused by wage ' 
talent is lost; shop stewards it dear that he would consider restraint? 
are already beginning to-Jose such contingencies only if Ley- Leyland was precluded Leyland precluded 
track of the rtiarig&ig faces on land’s market position continued from sorang out tbe mess bv 
-*■- •—-- ~T- 'r - to deteriorate. ■ J the management side of the ___a____ 
negotiating table. f One problem which be has ment policy!" Evec uutter'ti» 

Hie defeatist attitude .which already acknowledged . is the. so-called return to free collec- 
Mr Edwardes bets so far adopted damage caused by the obsession tive bargaining of phase three, 
towards .Xeyland’s sales per- of the media with. LeyJand's it has not been possible to ’ 
forxnacce is a‘matter erf epheern labour disputes: The prejudice implement a common pay start- - 
for the trade imsons, and we °' newspaper proprietors ing date .for aH 34 plants, 
are detennined to mauMadn o«- against state-owned concerns, " Clearly, tbe reasons for the 
campastm to go for an. output coupled w-th the reporting re- collapse of Ryder are far wider 
of at least 1 m£ltio<n vehicles, qmrement to simplify and sen- tba-n the issue of labour reia-' 

the rigour of official Govern- 

lose' its value; end when the 
United States ’ authorities' ap- 

The Germans remain -shy of 
this, but there is a widespread 

st profits from 
Lyons deal 

shown that, they will not allow dollars and Sharks over “the last chairman made scone move ■ sationaiize issues, makes Ley- tions. However, we for our part 
the currency markets to, seize year. towards our position by in dud- an o dvio us_ scapegoat. Any- have taken an unprecedented 
op for lack of dollar buyers. Detais of the currencies held S? m resolution adopted J^th tfae monoto- initiative to try to improve oat- Details of the currencies held 

in official balances are nor pub- 
hMl««, MHi the . MehSTbSt'iTi^^taJtat S:t",en™e"^,“ancT“‘ia? °f pr0dHff,"5Ll“d hi* 

sn-ong countries whose curren-- there, has been .a. hpad-up itL strikes ” often Se nut of a & J* J"0re rea^Iy 
cies are alternatives to tbe dol- official mark holdings. ■£?!!!! ■?“* ^art* lSo% of prievanr^ * w»<*«r .an aggressive 
lar, is that barring such ex- ^ ,.1?? P1*™**5 9°hcy of expansion; 

of production and high effici¬ 
ency will be more readily 

Houses Forte caught the market on 
iop yesterday with profits some £3m 

of best expectations at £38m. That • Everything seems to take twice as long as 
sd with; a stip improving balance anticipated at United Dominions Trust. Mr 
was enough to see the shares ,9p ahead Len Mather, the chairman (above)* has now. 
e end of trading at 186p; reported pre-tax profits in the six months to 
act, the “ bonus ” from THF is not so. last December some £2m to £3m below out- 
sing given .that it is now widely side estimates at £9.1 m, so hopes that the 
red in tile hotels business that the group will be able to rebuild its reserves red in the hotels business that th'e 
deal, under which THF paid £27jm, 

ch £72m was in cash and the balance 
out in 5 per cent promisory notes 

even years for 35 hotels, was nothing 
an a stroke of brilliance. Of a 33$ per 
Sin in trading profit to' £54.3m which 
as turned in for 1977, some £7m net 
^omriKutihnLirom _lhe TetfX'Whjcb 
!d is from the Lyons and Knott hotels 
tions which. have_chipped, in for nine 
:ht.months respectively, 

doubt that .as the Lyons hotels- be- 
fully integrated into THF’s inter- 
I marketing network that the return 
imDroved. So tbe key question is 

r TEHy holding a powerful position 
Londop hotel business and after a 
which occiinancy rates overall ex- 
by around. 5 per cent,- .will .start to 

; going slightly-toueher oa tbe basis 
: tourist) boom will be blunted by. the 
i of sterling this summer. 

is no evidence of this yet—THF’s 
luring the'first quarter are ahead of 
r and hotel occupancy is said to be 
up well. Moreover, when sterling 

f against the-dollar there is every 
why there should be more United 
jurists in Britain this. year, 
i balance sheet, a partial revaluation 
>erties has produced £38m and: 
s released £13.2m from deferred 

■So shareholders' fundi have been 
up by 53 per cent fo £193m while 
ital is only marginally up at £213m 
"he Lyons deal. 
iquid assets up from £25m to £44m. 

unll have to be deferred again. Ci T 
‘ T 7W' “ . • balance should the market deem 
Even though the decline in interest rates fit ? The well rehearsed United 

and pick-up in instalment credit business States argument is that if only 
has not worked the same wonders as at other die Germans . and Japanese 
finance house groups who have reported would reflate the problem would 
recently—according to the group because its 8? away. It would certainly be 
other constituents like the commodity clear- diminished. 
ing house are. not all pulling together—the However, the problem goes 
main damage at the net level has come from deeper than that. The. present 

lar, is that barring such ex- ^ ^ 

? £*ie m-af* Problems Britain had in main- 
kets the Umted States remains pound os a reserve 
committed to free floating and • currency, and the constraints 
thattius comimtment. combined ** placed ofl domestic policy, 
with the _ current account defi- ^ explanation of tbeir own 
at, can icelf be destabilizing, unwillingness waHow tire mark 

Tbe activation of the United to be- used as a- reserve ■ cur-. 
States swop facilities provide a reocy. . , . »• | 

However, these wmildbe“less 
,7n. s^ort^!r® “stnima*- for Germans, with 
Why should the Amen cans their typically healthy balance I 

resist ■ a dollar depreciation of payments and low inflation, , 
which, in theory ax least, will than for high inflation, high 
help to correct their trade im- importing Britain, 
balance should the market deem trnM1TOir a _„ 
fit ? *228? JiT 

^ °n y “ the problem of international 
™e. _Uermans_ • and Japanese- rnonetarv .stabairv is orimariht 

The virtually uoaoimous sup- or suppressed grievances 
port ffie *5? siewarts were " “d frustrations. ^ - - - 
able to give to Mr Edwardes*. Toe pundits who are always problems Britain bad in main- ifcje to give u> Mr Edwards*. Lhe ^mditi.w5° ^ always biH^ trfoin- alt^ative snutesr’ 

tainmg the pound as a reserve seven-paint resodatum under- prepared to lambast the Ley- fr(mf ^ fact 
currency, and the constraints in** the oommon aim of man- workers seem totally to agers Kd jjT. 
this placed oa domesuc policy, ^g^nt and trade umtms to the fact that the latest JK i 
as explanauoa of tbeir own secure a profitable future for Cnsis was caused by dreum- Edvmrdes’ pessimistic * view 
imwIhngnessttf'aHorwAemark the - company.' "He would be stances completely outside the Tbe chairmanhaTSea enShll 

used as a reserve cur-, fooSAto ta^eat Kgfnfy the,'.company.. It -was. tiie lfcweek tic that, even without an^for- 
re°fy‘. ■ V. - Yr3L.tiwt jbe now enjoys.. - * by tooiw.wkersthat ther - industrial troubles this 

However, these would be less We are pledged to make fegfn t0 take lts »n of Ley- year, sales can be no more than 
serious for the Germans, with every effort to improve' quality, car output in August. 819,000—an average 27 per 

Edwardes* pessimistic 

tbeir typically healthy balance reduce the number of dsspuces 
of payments and low' inflation, and ensure continuity of pro- 
than for high inflation, high ductuon. Indeed at factory meet- 
importing Britain. ings the • Cars Council, the top 

, However, as an American rier worker participation body. 

reduce the number of dsspuces Market share was hit, dealer 
customer confidence 

duction. Indeed at factory meet- shaken, and tbe debate about 
ings the-Cars Council, the top ",e company reopened. 

economist said' in the 1940s, 
“ the problem of international 
monetary, .stability is primarily 
that of maintaining a . state of 
proper health in the leading 
countries’’. 

tier worker participation body. This was a tragedy for Ley- 
has gained overwhelming sup- lend, workers who had' fought 
port for- sudi^ a strategy. so hard to recover the corn- 

other'constituents like the commodity clear- diminished. • countries ”, the level'of our ihtemation 
ing house .ate. not all pulling together—the However, the problem goes To a large extent the present competitors in order to :ma 
main damage at the net level has come from deeper than that. The. present currency instability reflects the Ley1**** viable. However, ma 
further extraordinary write-offs, this time fi«rnaaonaI-monetary system failure <>f tbe industrialized ?g«“ent muit not consider th 
from Currency conversions and the incon- ^ brnlr around the dollar's role world to shake off recession and iLj?35 if C^?n'i?u 
gruous investment in Ryan Nigel property °L“chan®e a^-eel on how best to 'tackle i 
nrn,m cn,.*u ^ ^ » and store of valuer Movements their uenristent hieh unemolov- “T Edwardes has given l 

The .trade.unions understand .P£f?7!s_ Pos,tion after the .un- year. Potential'existed ■ 
as clearly as Mr Edwardes that official and damaging strike by m excess of that and t 
productivity must be raised to sotne toolmakers in March. In had set targets of aroi 
the level' of our international Hie four months from April to per cent market share. 

819,000—an average 27 per • 
cent market share. 

But Leyland Cars* 3978 bud¬ 
get, presented to the Cars • 
Council only last month, stated - 
that, on a conservative assess¬ 
ment, a 29 per cent share could' 
be achieved _ by the end of tibq '■ 
year. Potential existed for sales' 
m excess of that and the trade "• 
had set targets of around a 32 

To a large extent the present competitors in order to make July «nput KF*1* ***“ “ In the words of the' manage- 
rrrency instability reflects the Leyland viable. However, man- restored, meat presentation : “ It would 

agement must not consider that and productivity, rose dramatic- 
it has a Wank cheque to puslr ally. - 

gruous investment in Ryan Nigel property 
group in South Africa. 

So the fact that UDT • has managed to 
retain £700,000, as much as in the whole of 
the previous year, owes a lot to the low 30 
per cent tax charge, reflecting the sizable 
United Kingdom tax losses. 

For the future, UDT is talking optimistic¬ 
ally about business and the property book 
has declined from £91 m to £79m. But the 
unanswered-question, of course, is when the 
group will step ashore from' the banking 
“ lifeboat ”, Lifeboat' support is now down 
from a peak £450m to under £300m and 
UDT ■claims deposits are coming in more 
strongly and maturities are lengthening. But 
it is still having to pay premium rates on 
lifeboat funds. . 

Meanwhile, the arrears on the preference 
stocks limit hopes of dividend payments 
much before the end of 1979, interest rates 
are hardening and the shares, after yes¬ 
terday’s 3p fall to 38p, are roughly in line 
with asset value, so the fun in. UDT-appears 
to be over now that takeover rumours have 
died down. 

into and out of doHazu do not 
just reflect trade imbalances but 
ran be vastly, swelled by con¬ 
siderations of-its value as an 
asset. 

For as long as the dollar has 
this key role tbe Americans 
cannot ignore the effect on the 
rest of the world of changes in 

ment,.slow growth and continu¬ 
ing inflation. And, linked with 
this, how to share out the pay¬ 
ments deficit, forced on them 
by the Opec surplus which is 
now at the heart of tire world 
payments system. 

‘ Increasingly interdependent 
capital markets, and the huge 

be very easy to be too pessimis- 

through ctap miter*. . 
their persistent high unemploy- Edwardes has given his 5°?" grammes, thus, making doom a 
ment, slow growthand continu- word that adjustments m.man- ^ approved by self-fulfilling prophecy. We 
ing Uiflatiom And, linked with o^produoaon capacity will AeBnteh Leyland board m the are certain that Z mist leave 

this, how to share out the pay- oE Jm>1tfr „^-Ci!2mendecd 1116 wy open to demonstrate, ‘ 
ments deficit forced on them ^ Ifyder objectives of a 32 for all to see, that we musE 

foe value of foe dolh*. This is ® in - mobSe 
not to say that foe. responsi- capital exacerbates • foe insta- | 
bmty for calm in foreign ex- biliry which shifting deficits I 
change markets rests solely on cause 
their shoulders', nor that they . ' _. ' . 
should tailor their domestic .This contrasts with foe ability 

monetary and fiscal policy to ?L^aT°^.12£l£. i?1*311 111 
foe needs of foe rest of the 1950s 1960s to pursue the 
world current account surpluses which 

. R.hex need 

will be under an obligation to per cent market share and an 
ensure that the commitment is annual output of 12 million 
honoured for there is a deep vehicles were still attainable, 
suspicion within Leyland 'that ' But merely to concentrate 
management is not above con- attention on the past 12 months 
triving disputes when produc- is to ignore the problems 
tion, for whatever reason, is not inherent within tbe monolith 
needed. Certainly foe 14-week that is • Leyland. Its very 
stoppage at Speke, Liverpool, creation was the -result of a 

rur au ro see, toat we must, 
can and .wifi achieve a much' 
higher United Kingdom market' 
share than any of our 
uninformed critics believe 
possible.” 

That, basically, is also tbe 
view of the shop stewards. 

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

for a modification of foe dol- ai£ n SlirXu 

No improvements in the pav- 
nients system would be suffi- 

dent »■ -j" «• »"«•* 

sbo^ up a vacuum in *e Caroline Atkinson 

Business Diary: Book value? • Sinclair’s radionic woman 
^Alcam 1 

ALCAN ALUMINIUM (U.K.) LIMITED 

'ce maintenance may. 
o be chased fnwu one' 
hideouts is. Britain—; 
irade. Since last sum- 
Vice Commission has 
-stigating bboks and ' 

winners' Association, 
her ot Which?, has. 
opportunity ro pitch 
2r of evidence avgu- 

is time price fixing 
was made illegal, 
it recalls, the pub- 

d booksellers con- 
Restrictive Practices, 

“books were dif- 
hey argued that if 
i maintenance were 
ie book trade, there 

fewer bookshops, 
Jd cost more and 
would be published, 
ince 1962, bookshops 
‘.ed in number any- 
rore and more shops 
types are selling - 

ug is rfready..being, 
mdermined .by foe 
book clubs and by 
“ remaindering ”, of 
discount clearance 

1 a reduction in tbe 
ties published seem 
•ring any disaster, 
are were 27,000 new 
per cent increase 

ti figure since 1962. 
timers’ Association 
at if price fixing 

some minority 
:s might cost more. 

Juncan rose from 
sales director in 

id within two years 
rupled export sales 
•ries she bud been 

fvemenr yesterday 

Photograph: John Player 

Sinclair Equipment’s Lorna 
Duncan in London yesterday: 
from secretary to sales director. 

earned Miss Duncan the first 
of a new annual award for 
“ outstanding contribution to 
commercial enterprise ” by 
young people to be made by 
foe City of Westminster Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. 

Miss Duncan, who is 21, re¬ 
ceived a silver. trophy, foe 
Silver Jubilee Award, and a 
cheque from foe president of 
foe chamber, Lord Craagtou, at 
a ceremony in London yester¬ 
day. 

She is sales director of Sin¬ 
clair Equipment International, 
a London-based overseas mar¬ 
keting company in ths Sinddr 
Radionics group, and sells a 

digital multimeter oe electricity 
supply measurer. 

Miss Duncan began as secre¬ 
tary .to SEI managing director 
Bill Sinclair and six months 
later was given her bead as’ foe 
executive responsible for world 
Sales of foe device outside foe 
United States and United King, 
dom. 

Her method, Sinclair told foe 
chamber of commerce, was to 
find first-class agents and then 
to follow through so they knew 
how' to sell the device and act¬ 
ually did so. 

The chamber of commerce 
was so pleased with foe stand¬ 
ard of entries that they decided 
to present three certificates of 
merk, all to young mon- ■ 

Geoffrey Holliman, who is 34, 
was honoured for a brain wave 
as advertisement sales manager 
with London Transport: he 
fbougbr up the 25 jubilee buses 
which were specially painted 
silver so that their advertising 
could be sold at £10,000 a rime. 
This earned £150,000 net for 
LT. 

Howard Mason, 24, a British 
Aircrafr Corporation mathe¬ 
matician, was commended for 
helping foe corporation to start 
selling computer software to the 
Russians. 

Lastly, there was a certificate 
for Graham Thomas, 34, the 
European Sales Manager fCir- 
culation) of The Economist, 
who helped push up European 
sales volume by nearly half. 

The organization developing the 
ideas o/ the Lucas workforce for 
new products of “social value” 
is the Centre for Alternatii'e 
Industrial and Technological 
Systems (CAITS). Part of this 
title went adrift in the ankle 
oa the centre which appeared 
in icsto day's Business Diary. 

■ Britain's first chair in 
export management is to be set 
Up, at Tbe City University,, 
thanks to the Midland Bank 
stumping up £250,000.' The 
idea had been talked about for 
some time by the Institute of 
Export, which will now play 
the role of sponsor.. 

With this amount of cash 
available it should be possible 
to mount a respectable research 
effort, according to Dr John 
Treasure, the new Dean of the 
University's Business ' School 
and former group chairman of 
the J. Walter Thompson adver¬ 
tising agency in the United 
Kingdom. 

“ Lecturing people on bow to 
export .won’t really be the 
primary’ function of the chair. 
It will be more concerned with 
advancing the state of .know¬ 
ledge on such things as the 
economics of foe export trade, 
its financing, bow companies 
gear for it, the role of the City 
and so on ”, he said after yester¬ 
day's announcement. 

To fill the chair foe Univer¬ 
sity is looking not. only for- 
somebody who has contributed 
significantly to existing litera- - 
rare on the subject, but who 
has had plenty of practical 
experience. Treasure admits 
that it might mean salary prob¬ 
lems. It seems a fair guess 
that foe chair vrili be worth 
well over £10.000 a year. 

A selection committee has 
yet ro be appointed to draw up 
the first list of possible incum¬ 
bents. 

B Mary Whitehouse’s National 
Viewers and Listeners Associa¬ 
tion has been rebuffed in a first 
attempt to exploit the com¬ 
plaints system of foe Advertis¬ 
ing Standards Authority. 

The ASA, a watchdog paid 

for and run by the advertising 
industry itself, fosagrees with 
Peter. Murcott, chairman of foe 
NVLA’s Midlands regional 

. Council, that press advertising 
for a film, called Supervixens 
was indecent i 

■In foe monthly digest of com-1 
plaint findings the authority! 
says ‘ that the advertisement 
was not “'grossly offensive to 
foe majority of readers”. 

It ;seems that foe normally 
alert NVLA has taken its time 
to latch on’ to this way of 

■ registering public . protest. 
- Although the authority has 
been publishing complaint find¬ 
ings for three years, an -ASA 
-spokeswoman’ said yesterday 
that it was foe first time a 
grouse had; come from this 
quarter. 

-However, . the ASA. report 
does upbpld a complaint from 
another pressure group, the 
Noise Abatement Society. A 
press', advertisement from Pye' 
was found to be “anti-sodal 
and unlawful ” in claiming that 
one of the firm's “ music - cen¬ 
tres ” (combined radio, tape' 
recorder and gramophone) gave 
"sound enough to fill your 
neighbour’s lounge as well as 
your own 

Ob for foe day when foe’ 
Noise' Abatement Society com-' 
plaints about foe row from' foe 
NVLA. 

That old China hand Sir John 
Keswick, vice-president of the 
SuiO-British Trade Council, told 
tins one about the perils of 
translation at a London confer¬ 
ence this week. A company 
called Imperial such-and-such 
found itself described m sales 
literature meant for the People's 
Republic of China as imperial¬ 
istic. 

Summary of Results 

Sales • 
Added value 
Profit before taxation 
Profit-attributable to Ordinary 

Shareholders. ^ 
Funds generated from operations 
Average capital employed 

.1977 
£ million 

266.9 

32.4 
.24.7 

11.1 
- 30.1 
176.0 

•1976 
£ million 

227.3 

65.3 
.... 10.0 

2.6 
21.0 

154.6 

Pre-tax-return on capital-employed 
(unlevered and excluding exceptional items) 17.0% 12.8% 
Earnings per £1 Ordinary Share • 32.6p 7.6p 
Be.commended dividend per 

£1 Ordinary Share; ' 9.9p Nil 
Number of employees at year end 9195 9022 

1977 has-shown a marked improvement in results continuing the recovery of 
1976.-High sales volumes and better margins in the first quarter were followed 
by lower volumes in succeeding quarters; reflecting low growth in U.K. manu¬ 
facturing Output and some customer destocking. Costs continued to reflect high 
domestic inflation and margins were being eroded in the weak market conditions 
of the latter part of the year. A major programme of investment for the modernisa¬ 
tion and improved reliability of our plants, and in particular our semi-fabricating 
plants, is now under way and capital expenditure of over £24 million is forecast 
for 1978.’The outlook for 1978 is one of some recovery from the depressed levels 
of. the second half of 1977, and this will be necessary lo maintain the 1977 level 
of profitability. The directors recommend a net dividend of 9.9p. 

Thu full Rspoil and Acceunlt loi the vies 31 C.-cembuf 1ST? t>c ftv.iiUblo alier.1 Maith t on 
(eqursi [OHie Company, Alun Aluminium (U.K.i Lid.. Publications Dept.. SouUi.^ni K4. Banguiy. Oirioidihiio 
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engineers on FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

y Derek Harris 

Last night the Institution of 
ivii Engineers (ICE), one of 
ie big ri/ree chartered organ tza- 
ons, oroved to be the "most 

■ .mservattYC so far 'in its ap- 
roch towards possible changes 
i the organization of the pro- 
:ssioB.... 

[ Reservations abont supporting 
I ,e idea of statutory registry.- 

on for .engineers were ex- 
ressed by the ICE in an outline 
f its evidence to the Fininston 
umraitcee of inquiry into tbe 
■rofessioo, set up by the 
Government. 

The Instirurion of Mechanical 
•'ngineers (IME), aflQttef of 
he big three, has backed stain- 
cry registration, under the 
«?gis--of the Council of Engi- 
teering Institutions (CEI). 

Biit it was doubtful abour.ihe 
iracticabUiiy and effectiveness 
if also bririgmg in. a licensing 

system under which 'particular 
types of engineering work.cquld 
only be done by those specific¬ 
ally licensed for it .. 

The most controversial plan 
has come from the odier major 
body, tiite Institution of Electri¬ 
cal Engineers (LEE), which has 
backed both'statutory registra¬ 
tion for chartered engineers and 
a! form of.licensing in a system 
administered by an independ¬ 
ent statutory body. 

IEE has' not, however, been 
alone in wanting to see a 
diminution of--the'rote of CEI, 
now in the process of some 
restructuring after a two-year 
controversy over its organiza¬ 
tion which Idd eventually to thS 
setting up of. tbe Finpisron 
inquiry. ' 

Mr- Ewnen M’Ewen, group 
chief engineer at Lticas Indus1 
tries and a past-president of the 
IME, in- a- memorandum to -the 
Finuistori inquiry," has urged -a 

new registration board, working, 
Jtp high. quaHficatapa' jcriteria, 
~&parare fronr CEL, - 

: ICE’s^oudine last 'night indi¬ 
cated that 3 factor in ICE think1-, 
mg is that. civil. engineering is 
sharply distinguishable:, from. 
manufacturing industry,- anti.it 
is careful to point out. that its 
reservations attach to-registra¬ 
tion .for civil engineers. Never- 
dieless’: ICE is; known to feel 
that statutory: registration has 
many shortcomings. . • 

IC'E .sa$:..“Tbe institution' 
fears' th^t .l*1,- some forms^ of 
statutory .registration the.Qbjecr 
rive., eonsideratiops. of . profes-' 
sion’aE cornjpetence'j.jmd good 
engineering: practice might not' 
receive primary consideration.” 

But ICE makes clear, that, if: 
, there' were:registration,' its owp' 
existing arrangements as a 
qualifying body cou/d oaiy be 

. brought' within' .a .registration 
* system' based bn CEL 

state policy 
on mergers 

Warning of effect 
of coal prices on 
energy decisions 

Distribution costs 
cut by £500m, BM says 

Gy Roger. VSelnoye 
A nuclear power station will 

have.a cost advantage over a 
unit' unless .coal costs are kept 
low1, according to a paper pre¬ 
pared for the Energy Commis¬ 
sion by the Department of 
Energy. 

The paper compares costs of 
coal and nuclear costs for a 
single srarion. Nuclear power as 
a less "established technology 
and involves more uncertain¬ 
ties. But fuel costs are less im- 
porrajic to its overall perform¬ 
ance. unlike coal where they 
are' the dominant factor. Nu¬ 
clear stations are, therefore, 
less vulnerable to fuel cost. 

The effects of increases in 
the price of coal can be signi¬ 
ficant, and the larger the 
increases, the more the com- 
p.irison favours nuclear power. 

In another -paper for the. 
Energy Commission, the De¬ 
partment estimates that energy 
investment- will stay at about 
£J.70Qm a year, until 1980. It 
will decline’ in the early. 1980s, 
rise again later jo the decade, 
and increase significantly in the 
1990s if past economic growth 
levels arc sustained. I 

Bv Michael Bailv" -non. system were improved. 
■ ' ... from.its-present 40 pgr rent to 
Top Bnpsh companies tike .70 per cent efficiency, Mr John 
arks 5c Spencer, ICL and Harvey, d;rector of Unilevers- 
iest Keen and Nemefolds are §PD transport .subsidiary and 
akiug major cost savings of giM's Centre for Physical 
rough improved distribution. Distribution Management; said 
e British Institute" of M*11"'.in London.." 
;ement disclosed'yesterday. Speaking-at a press' .confer-' 

Marks 5: Spencer, ICI, and 
Guest Keen and Nettiefolds are 
making major cost savings 
through improved distribution, 
the British Institute' of Man¬ 
agement disclosed 'yesterday. 

But further big savings, prob- "ence to announce an expansion 
ably amounting to £500m a year, drive at die . BIM centre, -Mr 
could- be achieved ' if' the' Harvey said tedium perception 
country’s transport and'distribu- was growing fast .J ■ 

I By Oqr Financial Staff 
f; ■ "Increased effort to provide 
■ businessmen with a better idea 

I of-thq workings of goverament 
merger policy, and- in particular 

j an attempt"tb translate the 1973' 
Fair-Trading'-Afct into layman’*? 

, language, is made in the revised 
Issued of- Mergers published by 

'lie Offide!of Fair Trading. 
The new publication explains 

the changes iu the law affecting 
merger control ■ since.- the '19/3 
Act,- che factors which bring a 
merger under .'OFT-, scrutiny. 

‘ more detail about the ltiad of 
questions . companies will . Jbe 
asked, .and the parts played by ’ 
the;. Mergers' • Panel and the 
Monopolies' and Mergers Com¬ 
mission.' . . .. 

Last year'the "OFT considered 
IS? mergers, half as (many 
again 'as rhe "first'vear of the, 
operation of the 19*3 Act Of 
these, onlv'24 cases came to-the 
full Mercers Panel. while a 

further. 100. were -dealt-,with- by 
the Mergers secretariat. 

- Apart from tbe half, dozen re¬ 
ferred ta'the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission,, the-remaining 50 u> 60 
cases are dealt with by a “re¬ 
laxed--procedure-"—which in¬ 
volves rio’Vfritten jri'pers ; raer- 

-.gers1--.concerning "building 
societies;' acquisition of over-' 
seas companies and merchanting 
activities' would be disposed of 
under this procedure. 

Mergers. . prepared .by the. 
Office of Fair Trading is pub- 

-iishe'd by. HM Stationery .Office, 
9'0p. 

Business appointments 

New director for Vosper Thomycroft 
Mr Nigel Tunnicliffe has’ become director, of. Pritchard ■ Security % board■ of SaviOcs . Hydrological 

a director of Vosper Thomycroft Services. 
M"r M. C. Devas. a director of 

Corpora time._:__ 
Mr D. C. Green is now on die 

Mr Stephen Lewis will join tbe Klein wort, Benson,- has been made board of ECC Quarries. He. remains 
brant of International Distillers a director ,of tbe Family; Invest- with Associated. Asphalt as sole 
and Vintners Home Trade, as tarot Trust. ■** managing director. 

Mr V. G. Williams .bas been 

of Sebag -Unit Trust Managers. Mr D. W. F 

marketing director from April. • Dr Mario Sc bam be cm has been Mr V. G. wfluams .nas been 
Mf p. G. E. N. Sebag-Monte- nominated president of Montedison made a director and. chairman of 

fiore. managing director of Joseph Intematfttaal Holding Xompany In G.' and W. Collins. Mr A. J. 1 
Sebag has been made a" director succession to Dr Eugenio.Cefis. • Clement and -Mr E. A. Moore 1 
of Sebag-Unit Tnist Managers. Mr D. W, Forsyth, Mr D.- W. have resigned. .. 

Sir Eric Norris has been made Guerin, Mr. K. J. ■ Norman, Mr Mr P. R.* Nutting bas been 
a director -of Assam Investments, H. J. Payne, Mr. M. B. Prudente made a director of Jove Invest- 
Si-- Walter Courts lias retired. and Mr J,. A. Wattiader have, meat "Trust," 

Sir James StarHtt, retired Joined the board of 5." Davall •& Mr. Jiip., .Shaw, has - become 
Deputy Conrmissipner of the' Sons. manajjjng ■ director of McLean 
Metropolitan Police', has become a Mr MM 'Ford., has joined . the Homes Midland.. 

Si-- Walter 'Courts lias retired. 
Sir James Stariitt, retired 

Deputy Conrmissipner of the 
Metropolitan Police, has become a 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
'• ’ : of “ 

Ente Nazionaleper FEnergia Elettrica-ENEL 
(Italian National Electric Energy Agency) 

7%'Per Cent 15-Year Guaranteed Bonds of 1970 

Due March 1,1985 -' • 

Notice Is Hereby Given, on behalf of Ente Nation ale per FEnergia Elettrica-ENEL,' that'on March 1,197$ 93,500,000 principal amount 
of its 7 & Per Cent. 15-Year Guaranteed Bonds of 1970 will be redeemed ont of moneys to be paid by it to Dfflon, Bead & Co., as Principal 
Paying Agent, pursuant to tbemandatory, annual redemption requirement of'said Bonds and to the related Authenticating Agency 
Agreement and Paying Agency Agreement, each dated as of March 1,1970,"The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), as 
Authenticating Agent, has selected, by lot; for such, redemption thd Bonita beating the following serial numbers: 

BONDS SELECTED FOR REDEMPTION 
. 26 im 

34 1920 
*C 1WH 
50 IMS 
51 2021 
M 
w aw 

•- 75 2C73 
1M =BM 

116 2130 
•1i; 210/ 

ISO 211* 
• -Ml S124 

ISA 2139 
175 2162 
116 2164 
207 .2170 
210 2174 
211 2201 
2M. sea 
2Q 2232 
237 223* 
203 i312 
223 2217 
367 2622 
=64 3326 
305 23SO 
4T9. KTO 
44S 224C 
* 2293 
457- 2JC1 
*41 2-K2 
4V3 2*3 
4?3 ?4Z7 
5M 2460 
W3 2*51 
510 2476 
531 2-5* 
543 !«?* 
345 2500 
557 2515 
«20 2520 
6-41 2541 
«S4 2557 
«»0 2364 
«73 2WC 
»75 362J 
«3J 2628 
684 2449 
TUI 2«3 
7TJ 2T3 
743 1675 
748 2777 
753 2777 
773 sms 
812 2SCO 
643 2811 
113 2327 
840 2630 
WUI 2836 
S07 2641 
900 2042 
955 2806 
950 2237 
975 2991 
533 2W3 

1011 2916 
IftM 2972 
1127 2975 
1055 am 
I'.-jO 3041 
1*62 JC62 
1073 3067 
1113 80&! 
1132 3113 
1149 —— 

3331 557* 
3*33 6600 
3840 5693 
3908 5638 
3918 5645 
3*M 5648 
3948 5684 
3968 5696 
3938 571* 
3997 5718 
3995 5720 
4013 5731 
4033 5755 
404% 5764 
3057 5796 
4073 5302 
40B6 5619 
3103 552* 
313J 5K!0 
3160 9887 
4171 8348 
4I7» 5888 
4116 W07 
3190 5915 
4219 Birr 
4236 5*40 
4244 5947 
4251 5 962 
4260 6tt»4 
4267 6027 
«99 6028 
*326 6034 
4Wi filMO 
4253 BM6 
4372 6108 
4370 6130 
-‘400 11W 
4302 51*4 
43=0 51*0 
3424 5151 
4452 6152 
*3« 6163 
344, 6178 
43SJ 6179 
4*1* 6204 

7174 *277 
7*64. am 
7461 9283 
7483 9SSJ7 
7488 3790 
7495 93l1 
7319 9314 
7SS M18 
75E4 9322 
7693 9330 
7600 9337 
7801 sxm 
7*W 9176 
7811 9289 
7613 *4lO 
7b2* 9432 
7638 N£3 
7W *465 
7646 *989 
76C3 KM 
7<4J 9S61 
76WJ 9856 
7676 9561 
7697 9585 
7727 9573 
7735 8352 
7305 9593 
7916 56*6 
7919 9622 
79=1 96*0 
7835 *W2 
7837 *683 
7840 9685 
7849 97t* 
7857 9719 
7669 9720 
7871 9721 
7273 9737 
7*66 9742 
7*;* 9745 
7936 97*5 
7971 974« 
7990 9752 
7991 9780 
7999 9781 

10801 12152 
10814 12281 
10820 13401 
10S32 12413 
10334 12423 
19918 12426 
10328 12428 
19990 12444 
16053 12460 
1DB60 .12461 
10R62 -12503 
10971 12616 
11013-12521 
11029 32538 
.11034 12552 
llOSl 12SS8 
11088 C563 
mas i260i 
11114 12692 
1114* 12609 
11156 12616 
11188 12819 
111*9 1267* 
111*3' 12K3 
11215 1262* 
11230 12&W 
11234 12706 
11288 12713 
11240 12721 
11250 12729 
1128? 12736 
11277- 12729 
1128* 137*6 
11306 127*2 
11116 12782 
1.351 12786 
11366 12772 
11-77 12753 
1P.79 12369 
11380 1237* 
11331 1283* 
11*01 12890 
1140? 12V0P 
11409 1WC6 
1141* 12*13 

-28S70-30978 32990 
28873 31040 32831 
29929 31064.32*3 
29339 '31090.32907- 

28931 31115 32309 
28*43 31.129-32922 
28948 311*6 333* 
E9867- 31172 32941 

■ 28474 C1200 32999 
2337* 31209 32999 
28985 31218 130S4 
28990 31215 23041 
SSOBS 31344 33061 
29900 3ttt0 JSQfC 
39018 31285 33032 
28033 31294 33084 
&90B5 31200 3304 
29062 31323 03Ws 
2*003 3)358’33106 

- 29088 31367 331*1 
31268 -331*2 

36370 38080 
.36381 now 
2639a 38100 
3KJ9T 8*108 
36417 39123 
36419-38129 
35423 .98349 
afc« MB’ 
36427- Ml 69 

30543 41312 
38644 41167 
39650 41374 
88552 .41380 
38074-41384 
39*90 41187 
38518 41”“ 
98088 41 
39791 41*40 
39714 4MOO 
99721. 41469 
3972? 41*72 
39738- 41491 

46381- 4*214 
46402 48230 
45409 48231 
*6411 4CW 
46*20 42248 
48CS 48261 
46*2? 4CT91 

364S1 38398 
36529 38197 

.96531 38199 
3641 39199 
96658 38212 
2*570 2S30 
38579 93261 

-3668*. .88308 
36522 .asm 
36633.38314 
34645 38327 
39720. 39351 

387*8 41505 
3977* 41525 
35775 41567 
39793 41963 
3W14 41607 
38815 41612 
39634 41513 
38857 41615 
3*8711 41*15 
39565 41623 
30535 41848 
38891 41860 * 
33303 41691 

»J 43301 
1 49814 

48450 48315 
48501 45351 
46513 483*4 
*5516 48*W 
48519 48424 

■ 40529 48**3 
44539 *31*4 
45555 4*448 
*6585 48454 
46569 484*0 
48587 48585 
46627 4£566 

25G1B 27624 
25817 27SS* 
25834 27553. 

4437 S2I4 
44*1 K7l» 
4497 4538 
44*9 K44 
4502 was 
*516 8114 
*5^ Ml* 
45*3 6M7 
41M 6357 
4W4 aw 
4667 8408 
4534 etc* 
4599 6*25 
*«? 3*4 J 
4419 «*5? 
4»f4 MT* 
*655 8163 
4660 MSS 
48*8 6197 
•WM 6605 
*713 3J12 
*752 6515 
4745 «11 
*7q3 SUS 
*774 £542 
1.71 U*1 *7*s cue 
*790 6 STS 
4600 *579 

sen sco 
MC4 3321 
8C35 9843 
B051 3S67 
8069 *873 
6073 9887 
8074 9SM 
W8T 9*10 
*098 *918 
8163 9922 
8.V8 9*29 
8221 MW 
82S1 *974 
3277 9997 
8237 10003 
S3M IKES 
U»1 I0C49 
S363 1DC54 
S3-.9 10063 
6373 10065 
6333 10075 
3405 1G085 
Sill 10112 
8*». 1011* 
8440 10121 
8442 10138 
44S0 Wl« 
M58 10148 
8504 10158 

11428 12P3J 
11431 12953 
11512 12953 
11345 12958 
11575 12987 
11580 UQOI 
11589 13018 
11315 13029 
11*23 1304* 
11628 13067 
11629 13064 
11648 13070 
11651 11071 
11878 13051 
11697 130*1 
11725 130*3 
71727 12099 
117SO 13US 
11721 13107 
11744 13173 
11770 13233. 
11773 18247, 
11798 1*333 
11803 13371 
11848 13383 
11833 18386 
1)364. 33388 . 
11866 13386 
11888 13412 

-2oU4--Z7687. 
25090 27974 
Sm? 2/834 
£5885 27657 
25050 27093 
25*07 77727 
25*63 27781 
25*72 27784 
25881 27819 
26001 27842 
26002 27553 
2*E3 sum 
26034 27871 
26C40 27900 
=6030 27907 
26360 27*11 
26089 27313 
26030 27915 
26C93 279 IS 
26107 279H 
2612* 37*33 
2902 27*34 
28167 
26180 
2CW 
26210 27988 
26215 279*7 
262*2- 28015 
29243 28085 
20300 28087 
26272 28398 
26294 280W 
2330* £81*5 
26115 23150 
26561 28162 
26^4 28.163 

■20325 £8189 
26332 23199 
26411 28301 
26*45 28211 
26459 26213 
2W58 Z8716 
26403 28219 
2S510 28222 

29167 31430 33182 
291*3 81445 31187 
28242 >1450 28196 
C82S0 3U73 3923? 
£9374 -M4T4- 332T& 
29275 314GS 33252 
2B2» 31437 33312 
59328 314*8 31314 
28334 31499 33150 
SXMO 3151* 3£3?1 
29347 3131* 33345 
293*4 31529 3S363 
29*40 315=2 -13334 
2*46* 31530 33335 
29475 31544 13410 
29477 31650 23413 
29406 31674 13*1* 
29497 31589 334S8 
3610 31593 33445 
29J12 21*01 31011 
28517 31019 33659 
29519 SI636 33568 
28549 3175? 3150 
29870 317*2 33588 
£5696 31798 33694 
29027 31799 33807 
29631 31603 3S630 
=9641 313M 30633 
29646 31B69 33061 
29650 318*1 33C57 
29*94 31C79 33675 
29097 31910 S3H33 
28708 31*19 22689 
£4722 31924 33705 
29313 2194 3 33733 
29617 3196? 337*1 
2*525 31900 33740 
29035 31*9* 33747 
29S3S 3)9*0 33737 
28355 32041 3376S 
293*0 82061 =3707 
29002 2206= 33703 
28464 33072 217G9 
£9690 32077 23790 
2BBH ”031 33830 
23931 22107* 320J1 
=000* 32157 33841 
30038 32158 33864 

29901 41773 
-MW7 41779 
.3002* *182* 

35932 41831 
399m 41834 
3084* 41878 
35957 4W79 
39970 41814 
40017 41806 
40030. 41B37 
40DW 4188* 
40060 41881 
40070.41*07 
40CS1 41909 
40097 41910 
*0107 <1*26 
40120 410S3 
40122 41087 
40187 41901 
40=03 43020 
*0209 4=055 
40Cia *2tea 
*tcas *2C-:* 
4CZ48 42000 
4DC69 4Z0BS 
40270 42071 
40267 42111 
*0304 4C130. 
*0520 *21*2 
*0330 <21*3 
40341 *2153 
<0351 4?191 
40570 4230? 
40972 4KBS 
403*1 42200 

■ 40398 *2252 
WOT 42253 
*3*1* 42262 

I *04« *22*5 
40434 42273 
*0493 42283 

; 40538 4=90 
40S79 <£*99 

43008 48163 
143S311 45174 
43683 *6188 
*3558 4S1W 
43530 45213 
93573 45214 
«538 4521S 
43W2 ,<V220 
41010 - 45241 

*0821 423ZT 
40K3 42328 
40B4J 42240 
406*8 *2=01- 

«fi22 - 452*6 
43639 *524* 
416*0' 4520* 
43B73 45273 
43075 48270 
*£0B3 45284 
42699 45266 
4370? 43220 
*3703 45323 
*3723 45333 
437W 453OT 
«87<a 45360 
43763 45534 
407*7 463U 
43773 45396 
43770 45M9 
4578* 40414 . 
487*7 45442 
487*0 -454S7 
'43839 45467 
*3813 45*73 
4J676 45*7* 
43580 45478 
43*89 <9«3 
<3897 4M» 
*rW> 45512 
*3931 45570 

' 43838 *8541 
*3944 *5652 
459*0 40576 
43957 45S9T 
43971 45693 
41998 45599 
43969 43600 
43904 40014 
**004 *5*26 

■MOOS 45S3Q 
MC*9 45031 
MOM 4506 

I60I 
ISM 3941 

7477 ?£4* 
W» -;5S 
1W 1062 
1712 =..n 
171? 3668 
17*3 =701 
1770 373 
TOO? 37ZS 
1815 3T5S 
9771 276J 
1P*2 3778 
1TO0 5821 
1900 28?* 

7257 
VW 7317 
543 7373 

78?i 
7259 

JW-7M 

91M 1071*3 12297 14I3S 1WS 176B7 135K =1705 2835J £5*01 27M* 287S5 30800 33707 344M 30221 AIMS SW26 <13M 42918 44684 40=78 481M0 *9504 
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Bonds so selected for redemption will become and be due and payable in United States dollars on March 3,1978, at the office of 
Dillon. Bend & Co., 48 Ball Street. New York, New York 1000,?. at one hundred per cent (100(5) of the principal amount thereof with 
interest accrued thereon to the redemption date. Bonds should bo presented for redemption together with all appurtenant coupons 
maturfng'Kubwuquent to the redemption date. If moneys for the redemption of all the Bonds to be redeemed are available at the office 
of Dillon. Read & Co..on the redemption date, interest thereon will cease to accrue from and after such date. 

At the option of the respective holders of bearer Bonds selected for redemption, the principal amount thereof and interest thereon 
may be collected upon presentation at the offices of the following Co-Raying- Agent*: in Laxe/nbOurg-ViHo, Grand Dnche of Luxembourg 
at the principal oflice of Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas pour le Grand DochS'de Luxembourg S.A-, or in Milan; Italy at the principal 
branch of b'unea Commerciaic Italiana S.pA.. or in London, United Kingdom at the principal office of S.G.’Warbnrg & Go, Limited, or 
in Frankfurt,-a/M. Federal Republic of Germany at the principal cilice of Deufe«he Bank A.G. Additionally, insurance companies doing 
liut-ineiyj in tha Republic of Italy may prese'ut for redemption Bonds registered as to principal, which they own, at the principal branch 
of tbe Co-Paying Agent in Milan, Italy. 

DILLON, READ & CO. 
r principal Payxng Agent 

Dated: January .1378 . _ _ ^ _ j 

Both .equities and gilts shot 
ahead in fate trading after news 
that the miners3. executive bad 
agreed in - principle to settle 
their pay claim within che 
Go ram me nt’s guidelines. 

The industrial leaders were 
immediately marked up a few 
pence while gilts reversed eayiv 
losses of around five-eighths to 
close with exceptional gains of 
a full nvo points. The FT Index, 
just 0-2 off at 3 pm, closed 4.7 
tip at 46S.4. 

Earlier, equities had. made a 
cautious stmt on speculation 
that the money' supply may be 
growing faster than the Govern¬ 
ment’s target area and 'money- 
market indjcations of a' full 
point rise in . MLR this week. 

Buc as tbe “bears” closed 
doinj tbe retreat was baited 
and prices were further.!srimu*' 
lated by remarks' from the 
Chancellor which'* were -inter¬ 
preted to mean that a general 
election is nor likely this year. 
With a statement on dividend 
control also .exnected dealers 
were looking for an added 
stimulus io that -direction.' 

But it. was the miners' news 
which made the most impact. 
Many .dealers were saying last 
night that a settlement within 
10 per cent could change die 
whole sentiment in the coming 
weeks and months. 

For . some years now the 
market has regarded tbe miners 
as a major factor in determining 
trade union attitudes to 'pay 
and the prospect -of confronta¬ 
tion bas been a very real, 4 if 
not always apparent, restraint 
in recent months. \ 

For the second day running, 
gilts saw' most of their activity 
in after hours trading. The 
.optimistic news from the 
miners and the Chancellor was 
enough to discount much of the 
bearish sentiment overhanging 
tiie market and some long-dated, 
stocks put on as much as £2. 

Up 6p to 83p this week crane 
hire group Richards & Walling- 
ton has attracted good demand. 
Speculation hinges on the BET 
stake which many feel could be 
the springboard for a full bid. 
With'hire rates generally on the 
increase dealers are looking for 
encaitraging profits in the. 
spring. ■ 

needed and there was some 
frantic baring in after hours 
trading.-“Shorts” ended the 
session 'rich net’gains .of three- 
quarters to a full pome. 

Treasury bills also had a 
hectic day. Trading, ' at one 
point indicated a rise in MLR 
rb 7* or 8 per cent but by the 
close' the levels were ou course 
for a “ same again ” 61 per cent. 

\Vitb *' blue chip ” dealers re¬ 
porting buying orders of up to 
50.000 shares in inter-office 
dealings stocks like ICI_4p to 
352p. Beech am 5p to 635p and 
Metal Box 2p to 300p managed 
successfully to reverse early 
falls of several pence. 
• The tobacco groups came in 
for a good deal of attention 
after che figures from Imperial 
Grotzp the previous day. Yield 

.considerations were the main 
factor behind ‘support for the’ 

■counter which closed 2p better 
at.rgp. while .rhece was a sym- 
nsrheric rise of 2p to 292p from 
Bat Industries. 

The interim setback from 
Decca and a warning of lower 
profits to come bad the “A” 
shares as low as 420p at one 
stage immediately after the 
statement..But thev rallied suf¬ 
ficiently to reach 435p on_fresh 
support but were still 13p off 
at the close. 

Trust Houses Forte was 
another to command attention 
on a profits statement. Figures 
well above most marked esti¬ 
mates were a source of satis¬ 
faction and the .shares ended 
with a gain pf 9p to 186p. A 
£lm rights issues from ^ AGR 
Research brought an initial 
drop of a couple x>f pence but 
the general rally helped the 
shares to close unchanged at 
S3d. 

Renewed speculation in Cale¬ 
donian Associated Cinemas 
lifted the shares 25o to 385o in 
what is a very chin market. 
Motor dealer IV. J. Reynolds 
was supported at.27p after com¬ 
ment and some vague talk of 
takeover- possibilities. 

Foods were again lefr out in 
tbe cold as they failed to rally 
with the index. Lennons at 32p 
and Associated British Foods at 
61p firmed a penny while Salis¬ 
bury at 170p and Tesco at .39 ip 
held steady. 

However, speculation pro¬ 
vided a few bright spots in the 
sector. Fitch Lovell added 4p 
to 65p on continuing bid hopes. 
-Both Imperial Group and BAT 
Tnds -have been mentioned as 
likely candidates but many mar¬ 
ket men are now adopting a 
wait and see policy. • ■ u- 

Doubts about ' Charterhouse 
Group’s construction interests 
have held the shares at bap but 
now the group has disentangled 
itself from its Chare cm Struc¬ 
tures ■ subsidiary which • lost. 
£13m in 1976/77. Saving 
written down the book value of 

■this division by half at the year- 
end, Charterhouse has now sold, 
the assets in an unannounced 
deal to Eleco Holdings for a 
sum believed to be £250,000. 
Charterhowrse are now 59p. . 

After dipping to Sip Bejara 
.came ■ badk to close at 67p, a 
net gain of 4p on the session. 
A speculative stock throughout, 
the account, tbe rise was due 
more to “bear” closing than, 
any firming of rumours. 

Stores too had a difficult day., 
in some places. Motbercarc; 
lost 4p to 164p while losses of 
a penny were marked on British 
Home Stores at 195p, House of 
Fraser at 135p and Combined 
English -Stores at 8Ip. Deben- 
hams at 99p, SUITS at 89p and 
Gus ** A ” at 278p were 
unchanged. 

Some reasonable buying in 
inter-office trading was good 
enough to add 3p to Marks & 
Spencer at 143p and 2p to Boots 
at'203p. 

Index stock John Brown, after 
touching 299p, at one stage 
closed 2p down on the day at 
290p following a line of 100,000 
shares passing through * the’ 
market. 

But Lucas Industries did not 
lack buyers and, with jobbers 
a bit short of stock, the shares 
climbed 7p to 263p. 

OR .diaries were one of -the 
sectors favoured in the. hustle 
after hoars. A particular 
favourite was Shell winch ended 
7p to the good at 5O0p. Follow¬ 
ing .the sale of around 250,000 
American-held BP shares earlier 

this week there was a report 
of a ftfrmikw sized transatlantic 
burjanJ order and the ■-.shapes -t 
ended unchanged at 78flp_ after 
775p. Folio wing confirmation of 
the “ fsom-in ”• deal ’ forecast 
here Carless Capel .traded' pz 
36p. . -• 

Decca. Apart, the centre &f " 
interest in electricals .fell ^ttB 
Rank, up gp .to .252p,..and JCLr 
Where jthe gain was Bp w.252p. .... 
There was continuiag-specula^'; 
tion that the possible NEB'sale ' r 
of its holding fo'Ferrtchti codld'-'' 
lead to tf .1 uH-scale quotation ' > 
for tiie electronics groap.' < In 
front of Capitol figures JEMZl,.; 
eased a penny to 177p. - - - - - 
pTbe.emdy talk 6£ a.sabsem-... 

, ual hike in interest rates this, "J 
■vreA did little for the property 
shares with. : ha mes 'like; Stock ■' 
Converrion 4p to 240p, Chester-* 
field ■ 3p to 290p, Haslemere 
to 231p. and MEVC 3p. 
all losing ammd. Land Secjua- 
ties was the one Jeader to. gun - 
ground, by a pennx tp.2}7p_. 

Westland Aircraft ■ at _46p_: fioiieVfi 
, not moved much since vhe jam?*. 
early last npmth of provisions ' ~ 
slicing 197Tprofits. Today mm&%„ * *' 
institutions are ~ to.. meet Lord 
-Aldington, chairman.,- dt‘ ' a " 
seminar caranged by Schroder " 
Wagg and. broker ROWe^As ^ • 
Pitman. Provisions, cash flow: 
and productivity, on the ZgHOt 
helicopter line' tire the arear.i([',:] 
institutions tome clarifying^ The". " 
annual meetbigr—for. all shore-. 
holders—is on February 15. : 
They could have questions too S' 

Safer jEiectfical provided - 

a bidder' emerging for tins, 
maker of hairdressing equip-", 
ment, dealo-s -•■feporr some 
reasonable - interest in the 
ment, dealers' "report, some 
re<asonabie - interest in the. 
shares. - - -< ----- . . 

Equity turnover on February 7- 
vras £6637m (14^90 b^gahas). 
Active stocks yesterday, -accord¬ 
ing- to Exchange. Tel^*raph, 
were ICI, BP. BAT Dfd, Rank, 
Reed InternatiooQaL John . 
Brovm. 'GEC,1' Grand MetrapoE- 
tan, Imperial Group, Shell, 
Fitch Lovell, Trust House Forte, 
and UDT. 

1 v.71 

Dealers are now expecting a 
limited rally over the next day 
or two as- pension fun eta and. 
Continental investors come back 
into tbe market. 

Gilts opened weakly yester¬ 
day morning with the previous 
clay’s disappointing banking 
figures continuing to cast their 
shadow on- prices, and “ longs ” 
went a quarter to three-eighths 
easier. Although there was 
some bnying, the foreign 
holders of stock continued to 
be net sellers, and at one stage, 
some stocks were yielding as 
much as -12.3 per cent. 

However the news on the 
industrial and • economic front 
was just the tonic the market 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Ini or . Fin £m 
Aug Am Secs £11 —(—) 
Ccn Norseman (II —(—1 
Clydesdle Col iQ) — t— 1 
Decca U) 84.5(85.3) 
Dravton Pnnr (F) —(—) 
Eng & NT Tst iF) — t—) 
Gen. Mining IQ) —{—> 
Govcti Eur (1) —(—1 
Hirst & Maisn (F) 14^(11.5) 
alining Snpts (I) 7.23(5.79) 
Palabora (F) — t—) 
THF (F) 531.0(451.7) 
Utd Dominions (1) —(—) 
■Western Sel (F> —(—) 
Wiggins Cons (I) —(—) 

Profits 
£m 

3.2(2.7) 
3.62b(2.49b) 
1.3a(lAa) 
5.2{5.4) 
-3.5(3 J) 
2.02(1.73) 
S.06a(7JSa) 
0.54(0.31) 
0.33(0.17) 
0.37(0.50) 
36.GafSO.Oa) 
38.0(23.7). 
9.1 (5.8) 
0.31(0.52) 
0.14(0.10) 

Earnings 
per share 

2.68(2.32) 

=!=) 

—(—) 
24.4(71.75) 

iifes.3) 

Div 
pence 

2.0(2 J5) 
506£0b) 

3i(3.i) 
53(4.6) 
1.55(125)' 

0^(0.L) 
13^5.6) - 

L22fi) 
0^7(—) * 

Pay Year’s 
date totaT-: 

:3/4 - -3f2A4) ' . 
1S/3 - 65b(35b> . • 

5/* 1 HiJ) 
-‘4/4 6.7(6.D) ' •■■■•- 

19/4 * 2.60(2-15) ’ : ’ •z - riri . 
10/4 1.8(1.63) ' 

374 '2.1(1. W‘ __ 
•21/4 -^(-) -1 

Butiness News dividends 
515. Profits ape rfihown: rl|| 

Wiggins Cons (I) —(—) 0.14(0.10) —(—) . o.il\ ) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewherein 
are shown-on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the-net-dividend- by 1. 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Rand and cents, b Dollars and cents... 

Palabora Burton’ 
dips but 
sales rise 
By Desmond Quigley 

Pre-tax profits at Palabora 
■Mining Co, the South African 
copper producer, fell by 31 per 
cent to K32.7m (about £19-mi 
from- K47.1ih in the year ro 
the end of last December, des¬ 
pite an increase in copper sales. 

The final dividend has been 
cut to 15 cents a share from 

■25 cents a share, to leave the 
total distribution for the year 
at 45 cents-compared'with 70 
cents in 1976. 

The decline was particularly 
marked in the secomf-haff 
when pre-tax profits declined 
by 48 pec cem to R13Am from 
R25_9m. 

Like .'all copper • producers, 
Palabora has been bit by the 
decline in copper prices—last 
year die average cash London 
Metal Exchange price was the 
equivalent of 59.3 cents a 
pound . compared.. witfi 63.-6 
cents a . pound in ■ 1976. How¬ 
ever. as the prime _ low cast 
producer, Palabora. is -making, 
a better return rhSui. most— 
earlier this, week Baugaitiville, 
another'copper mine in the Rio 
Timo-Zinc" stable, showed ■ a 
similarly sharp decline in earn¬ 
ings. a fan that .would have 
been much greater hut for the 
gold by-product. 

Last year, Palabora pro¬ 
duced 104,23T tonnes of cop¬ 
per, an 'increase ' of nearly 
8,000 tonnes, while the oiillmg 
rate rose five million tonnes to 
25' million. Output, was in¬ 
creased ldst year 

surgery 
paying off 

DECCA LIMITED 

{ From Ronald Kershaw 
j Leeds, Feb 8 
j The ■ first indications that 

drastic surgery in the Burton 
group of companies is 
beginning to pay off came to 
light at tbe annual meeting at 
Leeds. Cumulative sales for the 
first 17 weeks of the current 
year' were 7 per cent above the 
corresponding period last year. 
It is now confidently predicted 
that if present sales trends 
continue a modest profit in the 
first half of the current year 
will be realized. 
' The company reported a loss 

after tax and extraordinary 
items of -£13.6m. The extra¬ 
ordinary items a mourning- to ' 
£9-5m included £3.4m branch. 
closure costs and £4m factory 
closure coses both involving; 
redundancy payments and asset 
write-offs. Reorganization cost i 
£1.4m. • 

' After the meeting, a group j 
spokesman said that Christmas j 
-sales at Burtons had come up : 
to expectations -but the Jack- I 
son's part of the group had not 
been showing quite such 
reasonable results. 

He added that there were 
plans for opening six or seven 
new Top Simps. The emphasis 
that had been placed on young 
men swear and- less formal wear 
throughout the1 group was 
proving to be a right decision. 
• The meeting approved a final 
dividend of OAp a share, and 
all directors made waivers on 
their beneficial shareholdings. 

INTERIM REPORT : . 7 

Half year to 30th September, 1977:. 
The profits of the Group for the half jrear'to 3te^wte«mber 
1977, based-.on unaudited accounts,aresetoat beta* com-- 
pared with the corresponding period of 1976"-and tne-year 

1 76/77. Six Months Six Months H^orto 
to 30th. to 30£h . ^32rt 

GROUP TURNOVER— 
Capital Goods ...... 
Consumer Goods:.... 

Sept. 1977 Sept 1976 - MarchJ®77 
. rim ■ • reotr v • • fooo - * 

49,400 
35,100 

49,460 
,-35i900 

302^00. 
78,500 

TOTAL . . 84,500 ,:. 85300 . : 181/WO, 'V 

TRADING PROFIT before 
charging Depreciation, 
Interest and Taxation .: 
Less Depreciation and 
Amortisation - 

9,700 

3301 - 

9,816. / 24^582 

-?370 ■ . . 5374 r ■ 

PROFIT . BEFORE IN-. 
TEREST AND TAXA¬ 
TION .. 
Less Interest Payable 
(net) .:...... 

€,946 - 19,008- - 

1,447-'3,120 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXA¬ 
TION .j--.'. 
Provision for taxation.. 

' 5,499“■'•-•-rl5i888 ” : 
3,10P .vrV®., ' 

PROFIT AFTER -TAXA¬ 
TION ..;..v.; 
Attributable to Minority 
Shareholders in Snb- 
sifbaries   -   • 

2399 7,135 ^ 

S Pearson makes bid for 
Tussaud’s unconditional 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE " 
TO DECCA LTD BE- 

’ FORE SPECIAL ITEMS 
Special items—net effect 

of changes in foreign ex¬ 
change rates on net cur¬ 
rent assets. 
—net costs of re-loca- 
tion and loss on disposal 
of a trading activity . - - 
—surplus on trade in¬ 
vestment sale, less dry 
wells costs. 

3,665.; ._ jkpd* . .€,713 ■ ' 

rs . J 

— ; :■ (22?) 

ui. 

Acceptances of S. Pearson 
and Sons’ £14m offer for 
Madame Tussaud’s have not 
quite reached the ihagic 90 per 
cent level, but its offer has 
been declared ’wholly uncondi¬ 
tional. Acceptances of the re¬ 
commended offer, have been 
received on 82.1 per cent of the 
equity giving tbe group _an 89.4 
per cent stake, including the 
shares issued under the 
Madame Tussaud's Executive 
Share" Purchase Scheme. aH of 
which have now been fully paid 
up. • - ■ . 

Acceptances of the loan 
«rack alternative accounted for 
6,Gm stock units: Both the 
cash and.alternative offers will 
remain open. 

NET PROFIT ATTRIBUT¬ 
ABLE TO DECCA LTD L011 . 6,620. 

Briefly 

six production licences. 75 per 
cent interest ia three exploration 
licences and a 65 per cent stake 
in nvo mining licences, all in 
Southern England. 

Comparative figures for 
profit/(loss) before in¬ 
terest and taxation are: 
Capital Goods . 
Consumer Goods ..».«<■ 

6,196 ■ •'1$£59'J- 
750 . 3,04? 

6,945 ' 19,008 

EVERED (HOLDINGS) 
Evered Security Products and 

TI James Gibbons have agreed 
in principle for key and lock mak¬ 
ing activities of Gibbons will be 
bought by Ev Security on April I- 

LLOYDS AND SCOTTISH 
Chairman told annual meeting 

that company still benefiting from 
cheap money. Instalment credit 
aud leasing division meeting 
strong demand. 

AURORA HOLDINGS 
Reacquisition of Lcrcbc Machine 

Tools, loan to director of Lerche 
of £10,041 met by Issue ot 10,625 
now Aurora shares. 

CARLESS - EXPLORATION 
Carless Exploration Onshore 

Group has done a deal with Cam¬ 
brian Exploration whereby Cariess 
will gain a 50-75 per cent 3takc in 

ASSAM INVESTMENTS 
Repetition of exceptional 1976 

■ profii cannot be expected but 
sisns with 50 per com of crop 
still io be sold is that 1977 will 
be satisfactory. 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of &3p 
per share (lost year 3-0p) on tbe Ordinary and “ A’’ Ordinary 
Shares, each of 25p, to shareholders on die resister ar the; 
close of basiness on 31st March 1978, payable.on 28th April. 
1978, absorbing £620,719 (last year £564,290). ' ■ . ' ", 

Navigator and radar profits increased, though lowv», 
profits on survey and records, a loss on T.V.^ and currency 
changes resulted in group pre-tax profitsifalllng xnar&iflauy 
below those of the corresponding period laSt year. .Expons 
ar £27.5 million were up by 2K- Profits for the 6 months do, 
not include the ■ group’s share of the results of assoaateo 
companies. ' ■ J-' . 

Present indications are rhaffijese trends, und-especiaiiy l 1 cbciii iuiMwauvi>a iue mat ujwv “'.wwif — r- 

the influence of che increased strength of sterling, will rasnit 
In group profits of the year to March'1978" bring below those' 
-f L -__4___I.-,' crarems 

NEIVMAN GRANGER 
OfTer by BuDougb for Newman 

Graogw tads unconditional. 
Acceptances 93.4 per cent 

XXJ piVilU ui LXXG J W* «" » , u . __ ■ 

of "the previous year. Large orders fffr eleccromc 
were received during the first half year.'Tbe rate or mtioiv 
of such orders, which will bring substantial benefit' .in future 
years, has subsequently increased. ■ ■ ■* 

Srh February 1978 

iSl 

v>* 
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ft one-for-four cash call 
' Victor Felstead 

Plans-for a £lm lights issue 
I rh® projection of record 
jfits for the current year 
|re announced yesterday by 

|iB Research. AGB is the lead- 
J European market research 

? and the only company in 
activity which' is quoted. 

ie Stock Exchange, 

proposes to raise obout 
after expenses, by a one- 

four issue at- 63p a share. 
SB's shares held-steady at S3p 

. sterday after the news, indi¬ 
cting that the market is taking 

1 reasonably favourable view of 
.he group's prospects. 

The proceeds will be used in 
the expanscion of AGB’s con¬ 

tinuous syndicated services and 
id. a Broadening of its inform*^ 
tion-based services,* research 
mid publishing activities . both 
in the United Kingdom and in 
Europe. : 

The . board expects pre-tax 
profits, for the year to April -30 
to be not less than £ 135 m—a 
record if achieved and an 
increase of 34 per cent over 
1976-77.' Treasury permission 
has been obtained for a total 
dividend for the year of 5.15p 
gross in the context of the 
rights Issue. 
. Dividends for 1977-78, there¬ 
fore, represent an. increase of 
65 per cent on 1976-77. The 
new shares will receive the 
second interim (in lien of a 
final) which will be declared 

in July. Dealings are expected 
to start, nil paid., on Febru¬ 
ary 13. 

The final dare for acceptance 

of the offer and payment in 
full will be March 3. Grenfell 

. & Colegrave, stockbrokers to 
’ AGB, will underwrite the issue. 

Since going-public in 1970, 
AGB has enjoyed a * good 
growth record, with pre-tax 
profits quadrupling from 1969- 
70*5 £243,000 to last year's peak 
£lm. 

It is mainly engaged in pro¬ 
viding individual surveys and 
continuous syndicated services 
to industry, commerce and gov- 
-ernraent. M rBernard Audley is 
chairman and Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, tHe Shadow Chancellor, 
is o nthe board- 

J 

i When Mr Cyril Stein (above), 
v chairman of Ladbroke Group, 
t launched the group’s “ Casft- 
c cade ” scheme for local 
’ authority and charity lotteries 

- yesterday he predicted sales of 
£50m. In the first year. With 
agreement to operate, over 70 

• weekly lotteries and with a fur- 
> ther 30 schemes shordv to be 
' added, “ our sales will reach 
- four million tickets per week 

of 200 miliioa a year. With sales 
o amounting to £50m, ire shall 
n raise £20m for good causes 
r1 throughout the United Kingdom 
o.in our first full year of opera- 
artion ”, he added. He explained 
is that with 22 per cent of sales 
^takings going to the operator 

ro cover expenses, Ladbroke is 
fr locking for a profit of 1 to 3 
bi per cent, depending on the 

level of ticket sales. }sit Mr Stein said that “Cash- 
Bccade ” would be ■ operating 
Innationally in a matter of weeks, 
viededaring: “I, bdieve this is 

P Jothe forerunner* of a national 
^lottery.” 

eliance 
ioes better 

[than ever 
, New York.—Reliance Group, 
whose main interests are insur¬ 
ance. leasing and management 
services, has reported record 
profits for 1977, and it expects 
to do even better this year. 

Mr Saul P. Steinberg, the 
chairman and chief executive, 
said*: “1977 produced the best 
results in the company’s history. 
Property and casualty insurance, 
title insurance and container 
leasing all actfieved record 
revenues and profits, and our 
life and health insurance opera¬ 
tions returned to profitability in 
the fourth quarter, and earned 
a profit for the entire year.” 

Total revenues in 1977 were 
over S1.1 billion, an increase of 
17.4 per cent on 1976. 

Net income was 582-3 million, 
or $9.78 dollars per share. This 
went against a net income of 
S33.4 million in 1976 and repre¬ 
sented an increase of 133 per 
cent. Reliance was cnee better 
known as Leasco. A few. years 
ago it engaged.in bitter contro¬ 
versy with Pergamon Press after 
decidkrg not to pursue a take¬ 
over offer. 

Disappointing interim 

Redfearn counts cost 
of defending itself 

Redfearn. National Glass, 
the . York-based glass con¬ 
tainer manufacturer, yesterday 
attacked the “ iniquity ” of hav¬ 
ing. to meet the high cost of 
fighting off takeover bids. 

The chairman, Mr Stanley 
Race, told the annual meeting 
that Redfearn had already had 
to spend over £80,000 defending 
itself against bids from Rheem 
International of the United 
States and from the Rock ware 
Group of glass boulemakers. 
The partial offer from Rheem 
and the- £19.5m bid for full con¬ 
trol from Rock ware were re¬ 
ferred to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission last September. 

The commission is also look¬ 
ing at the proposed offer from 
United Glass wbich disclosed 
that it was interested in making 
an offer for Redfearn* after the 
original monopolies reference. 

Although unable to put a* 
figure on the final bill at* this, 
stage, Mr Race commented : “Tt 
does seem to me rurally iniqui¬ 
tous rbat. we should have to 
bear tbe substantial costs of the 
defence against unwelcome 
bids.” , .* ‘ 

Stressing that be- was making 
no complaint against the 
Monopolies Commission, * Mr 
Race added.: “ W&at I regard.as- 
really unjust.’is char we should 
be asked .tor pay this heavy 
financial penalty for being, a 
successful company 'wishing to 
retain its independence.” 

. In the year to October-2j-8ed- 
feam’s pre-tax profits rose from 
£3.06m .to £4.58m. Toral expen¬ 
diture on; capital* improvements 
during the year was E6.4m. Th'e 
company has invested..£12°?. 00 , 
capital expenditure over, the 
past three years and plans to 
sound a further £8m in'-1977-78. 

asconstniction area revives 
Bv Tony May 

Foilowing.*‘up. its record re-- 
suits for 1977. $GB Group is 
looking for further growth this 
year. Sir Edgar Black, chair¬ 
man of this international con¬ 
struction plant and services 
group, says that there are-fa 
number of overseas territories., 
where substantial improvements 
to ■ profits could be made if . 
political-and economic fectocs : 
changed -for the better. . At . 
home, be hopes that we have.' 
.seen. the worst, of -the-building - 
recession and that the good 
results Achieved- in 1977 .will’ 
'continue. However, the progress 
of the group depends upon a 
more .stable and improving 
world 'trade in* the construction • 
industry., . 

Over £977,' -, pre-tax profits 
jumped 44 per cent f torn £5.7m : 
to £8-2aL Adjusting for inflation 
this figure would, go down'to 
£536m. while .the current cost 
accounting profit for the year,' 
together with jtbe nqt; surplus 
op the revaluation of 'assets 
would have jproWdpd -_£73m. 
Operating profits Wcfo: up 20.4 
per cent to £6 An, the source of 
funds from £8i7m to.£11.8m, and 
ther application from £6-2*h to 
£63m, leaving additional work- 
ling- capital up from £22»nr to 
£43 m. . 

Group reserves increased by 
£33m and deferred taxation— 
which is not .expected' to be¬ 
come payable in tbe forseeable 
future—has gone up bv over 
£3m. The group’s balance sheet, 
shows a further improvement 
.with total assets going .up £lQm 
to’£64ra.“ 

Reviewing;, the .subsidiaries. 

Sir Edgar sa\*s thar ScaSfoUhn? 
(Great Britain), tbs maii 

ratios subsidiary in tbe Vtnud 
Kingdom, had a much better 

-vear despite writing-off ptofit* 
-Jor “ exceptionally high'’ .bad 
'debts. The Youngman Group, 
■Contractors’ Services Group and 
Hire Service Shops all had cm 
excellent -year, while the. sto[W 
■cleaning activities regained^ its 
impetus of‘-work. SUsa Cou* 
tracts, however, had a poor- 
year with pressure on margins- 
and work “ somewhat - patchy 

Overseas, profit from Europe 
declined as -expected, although 
-all companies performed well 
up to budgeted levels. SGB. 
Universal Buildings Supply had 
.a good year in both Iran and 
Saudi Arabia, but the North 
American market, was dull. 
Strikes contributed to the u sig¬ 
nificant trading loss” at the 
Australian subsidiary. 

pj 
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American Brands 
New York.—Tobacco group 

American Brands, ■ whose 
British subsidiary is Gallaher, 
had record sales and income in 
1977, according to Mr 
Robert K. Heimann, chairman 
ahd chief executive . officer. 
Net income for the year was 
$157,781,000, a rise Of 29 per 
cent 

On a per share basis, net 
income equalled $5.87, com¬ 
pared with $434 a year ago. 
Sales were $4,616,390,000, up 12 
per cent. 

The quarterly dividend on 
rhe common stock rises from 
"G cents to 873 cents a share. 
This raises the indicated 
annuel rata from 53.04 to $3.50, 
and is thj fifteenth dividend 
'□crease ill the past 14 years. 
-<* ..— i — —— 

By Michael Clark 
Shareholders looking to a fur¬ 

ther improvement at Mining 
Supplies were sadly disappoin¬ 
ted yesterday as poor interim 
figures sent the share price 
sliding 9p to 56p. 

Pre-tax profits of the group, 
which .has the National Coal 
Board as its main customer, 
slid from £507,000 to £373,000 
for the 26 weeks to October 29. 

As recently as last week the 
shares rose. to 68p with some 
dealers expecting * the group ro 
turn -* in profirs or about 
£650,000. Sales of the Yorkshire- 
based group rose by 26 per 
cent to £7.29m, leaving margins 
3.6 per cent lower at 5.1 per 
cent. 

Mr Arthur Snipe, chairman, 
in his statement .with the 
figures, says that the board ex¬ 
pects some restoration in the 
level of profits in the second- 
half but it is unlikely that they 
will be as high as the record 
£1.74m achieved last year. 

Meanwhile the directors have 
decided not to reinstate an in¬ 
terim dividend. 

The reduced profit .is mainl 
because of a loss in the perio 
from mining' machinery manu¬ 
facturing. The group also suf¬ 
fered from the effects of the 
BOC strike which reduced pro¬ 
duction for a time. 

Heavy development was also 
incurred. during this period on 
the new coal-producing sys¬ 
tem. However this was success¬ 
fully exhibited at the. mining 
machinery exhibition in October 
and is now acceptable 'to tbe 
National Coal Board for test¬ 
ing. Production of rhe new sys¬ 
tem should start shortly and 
capacity is already available for 
this. 

The group has relied on its 
subsidiary companies’ activities 
to make a greater contribution 
to profits and in this, tbe chair- 
man reports, they have obliged. 

Elsewhere, Mech Electric 24 
has found itself in a period of 
low demand for diesel genera¬ 
tors and this subsidiaiy shows a 
loss. Production has been scaled- 
down considerably, but the 
group believes tbe machine has 
potential when trade improves. 

Exports lead 
way at Hirst 
& Mallinson 
By Ashley Druker 

Though not completely ful¬ 
filling.tbe expectations at half¬ 
way, distribution and textiles 
group Hirst & Mallinson tarns 
in results for the year to'end- 
October, 1977, showing a 
marked improvement after the 
set-back in 3976. 

Overseas success had much to 
do with this better state of 
things, and with exports now 
representing almost half the 
sales of its exporting companies 
taxable profits were boosted by 
90 per cent to £330,000 on turn¬ 
over up from £ 11.5m to £14.5m. 

Earnings a share were lifted 
from 4.7p -to 8.4p, on wbich the 
total dividend is raised from 
2.51p jp-oss to 2.72p. 

At midterm, * pre-tax profit 
rebounded from a loss of £51,000 
to a gain of £217,000 reflecting 
continued improvement within, 
the group. There had been an 
increase in sales both in distri¬ 
bution and textile activities in 
spite of .weaknesses in tbe home 
market.’ -But the major factor, 
as at full-time, influencing 
growth was the increase in 
exports. 

Generally, the home market 
remained flat throu^i the year 
with pressure on margins, but 
overseas direct and indirect ex¬ 
ports rose From £2.97m to 
£4.76m out oE the total turn¬ 
over. 

Elsewhere, the continued 
policy of discontinuing provi¬ 
sion for tax in areas where it 
seems unlikely to be payable has 
.result in negative tax charge in 
tbe profit and loss account’ in 
the past two years and a' con¬ 
sequent increase in the reported 
assets a share from 43.5p to 
50p. 

BSG takes 
in sunshine 
roof maker 

Motor group BSG Inter¬ 
national has bought the ' whole 
of the issued share capital of 
Weathershields, an old estab¬ 
lished private, group, based - in 
Birmingham, for a consideration 
of £941,000. This has been 
satisfied by the issue, credited 
as fully paid of 2.7m new. ordin¬ 
ary shares of lOp each in BSG. 

The new ordinary shares have 
been placed by Samuel Mon¬ 
tague in conjunction with Shep¬ 
pards Sc Chase and Smith Keen 
Cutler, with the exception of 
117,000 shares which have been 
retained by the vendors. The 
new shares have been admitted 
to the official list. 

Weathershields, which • was 
founded ,in 1924, is probably 
the best known -name in sun¬ 
shine roofs in the United King¬ 
dom with an excellent reputa¬ 
tion at home and abroad. BSG 
introduced its Britax Sunliner 
Cassette steel roof in 1977 and 
is highly complementary to the 
Weathershield roofs. BSG has 
further involvement in the sun¬ 
shine roof business via its sub¬ 
sidiary Coenen in ,Holland. The 
amalgamation of the interests 
of Weathershields, BSG and the 
agents of. both companies will 
make them a formidable farce 
in the growing sunshine roof 
business. 

Pre-tax profits Of Weather¬ 
shields for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, 1977, were £344,000 and 
the book value of net tangible 
assets 8t that date was £495,000. 

Weathershields also produces 
motor coach and commercial 
vehicle ventilators' wbich are 
complementary products to 
BSG’s motor components pro¬ 
duced for both after-market and 
original equipment applications. 

Capitol half-time gives 
scant comfort to EMI 

There is little sign of any 
comfort for ENSI from its 
Capitol Industries—EMI Inc 
offshoot While the fature of 
the body scanner is the central 

profits to $2,041,000 on sales 
down from S61.2m to 559.5m. 
This indicates a drop in margins 
from 4.6 per cent to 3.4 per 
cent, and snows a slight decline 

factor in hopes of a return.to in profits compared with the 
_j._..._ > .i__' .■ ciAi7 ■_ .k. growth an upturn in the rest 
of the business'would be useful. 
Earlier this year Sir John Read, 
said that profits were runping 
well below last year, and this 
could apparently mean a decline 
of as much as 30 per cenc in 
the first half. If continued for' 
tbe full year this would mean 
a drop in profits from £65m to 
£45m. 

The latest quarter of Capitol 
shows a 28 per cent fall in -net 

AMENDMENTS TO NOTICES PUBLISHED 25/1/78 

L Re Company Application No. .9.36 
(MADRAS TEA ESTATES LIMITED/TEA ESTATES INDIA 
PRIVATE LIMITED) 

(a) Line 6 should read :— 
“ IN THE MATTER OF SECTIONS 391, 392 AND 393 OF THE 
SAID ACT 

(b) In. schedule to notice, under heading■“ Chairman appointed by 
tbe Court ”, Une 3 should read :— 
•' Andhra Insurance B nil ding 

2. Re Company Application No. 937 _ 
(STANMORE (ANAMALLAY) ESTATES UMITED/TEA 
ESTATES INDIA PRIVATE-LIMITED) 

(a) Line 6 should read :— 
“ IN THE MATTER OF SECTIONS 391. 392 AND 393 OF THE 
SAID ACT 

(b) (i) In schedule to notice, under heading " Chairman 
appointed by tire Coart ”, line 3 should read 
“ Andhra Insurance Building 

(li) in schedule to notice, under heading “ Date, time and 
place of meeting ”, lire Z should read 

** at 3 p;m. at ’■; . 
and line 8 should read 

** at 4 p.m. at ” ' 

$2,047 made in tbe first quarter, 
—itself a fall of 35 per cent. 

Monk takeovers in 
South Wales 

Warrington-based A. Monk 
Sc ' Co, wbich -is in civil 
engineering, building and rein¬ 
forced concrete construction, 
has bought D. M. J. Ltd, 
Gerwyn Davies and Sons ana 
Neath Plant. These companies 
were principally Owned by Mr 
Gerwyn Davies and his ' wile. 
Ail three firms operate from 
Neath, West Glamorgan. The 
total price was £678,000 cash. 
The aggregate value of the net 
assets of the three at May 31, 
1977, was £5094)00 and total 
pre-tax profits for the year to 
that date'were £167,000. 

Hardy Furnishers in 
sale-and-leaseback 

The popularity of cash- 
raising sale-and-leaseback deals 
is further illustrated by the 
purchase of part of the Croydon 
sites occupied by Hardy Sc Co 
(Furnishers). The buyer is the 
Liverpool Victoria Friendly 
Society winch is buying part 
of Hardy’s sites at 112/114 High 
Street and 45 Laud Street, 
Croydon, for £L2m. Tbe assets 
have a book yahie of £675,000. 

The premises' have been 
leased back to Hardy far a 35- 
year term at an initial annual 
rental, reviewed every five 
years, of £70,000. 

frOrnqS OF KEPEMPTIOy. 

To the Holders of v;*; *- 

Esso Overseas Finance N.Y 
8% GuaranteedEtebenlures Hue 1986 

NOTICE IS HEFEB V GIVEN’ that, pursuant lo the provisions of the Indenture 
dated a? of March 15, 1^71 providing for the above Debentures, said Debentures 

. aegregatinjr S6.00U.I300 principal amount "hearing the following s’erioT numbers 
have been selected for rcdempl ion on March 15,1978(53,CKiO.OUO principal amount 

through operation of the mandatqrv Sinting Fund and S3.000.1)00 principal 
amount through*operation of'the optional Sinking Fund) at the redeniptinn price 

oT 100% oT the'prmcipal amduot. thereof, together with accrued interest lu said 

dale: - . V ’ • •'= - - - ■ 

DEBENTURES OF.SI.OOO EACH 
M 8 1528 3035 4321 5790 7220 

10 153 9 3047 4327 5802 7229 
23 2541 3082 4329 5814 7232 
41 1547 3068 4341 5827 7245 
42 1548 3018 4342 5829 7251 
68 1555 3085 4348 5831 7275 
89 1558 9091 4357 5840 7378 
76 1 559 3085 4371 5867 7287 
84 1588 3108 4372 5873 7291 
86 1588 3111- 4377 5861 7284 
89 1582 3114 4378 5895 7299 

105 1394 3118 4379 5898 7301 
107 1600 3125 4418 5900 7320 
113 1605 3135 44IS 5925 7327 
111 1809 3152 *429 5934 7350 
129 1627 3162 4430 5943 7383 
346 1630 3176 4433 5960 7370 
163 1641 3170 4*39 5951 7381 
158 1647 3177 4447 5998 7384 
103, 1665 3179 4401 5S76 7368 
166 1869 3185 4456 5980 7392 
179 1677 3131 4465 5881 7401 
188 1662 3187 44GS 6004 7402 
191 i&’S 3196 4471 0018 7414 
215 1684 3SOS 4473 6028 7415 
225 1605 3209 4462 6027 7422 
233 1704 3212 4489 6029 7433 
235 1707 3228 4504 6034 7448 
238 1716 3217 4543 8038 7468 
242 1741 3237 4545 6045 7484 
255 1743 3241 4533 6048 7490 
257 1749 3369 455B 6059 7513 
274 1752 3270 4580 6078 7514 
276 1764 2286 4901 6092 73*4 
260 1775 3388 4568 0095 75S0 
282 1776 3291 4570 8125 7535 
301 1781 3303 4571 8127 7339 
313 1805 3313 4372 6133 7544 
329 1808 3314 4573 6133 7548 
832 1809 3319 4577 6148 7575 
342 1817 3328 4591 6159 7577 
34S 1835 3336 4608 6183 7583 
354 1847 3337 4813 6166 7567 

359 1851 3340 4024 6193 7603 
373 1863 3342 4627 619* 7806 
377 1859 3352 4628 6197 761 
387 1870 3355 4637 6205 7" 
412 1674 3358 4655 6309 71 
424 1882 3360 4856 6215 ~ 

JKS 2325 431 1892 3390 <6® 6233 <667 
434 1820 3398 4671 6341 7673 
439 1933 3405 4680 8245 7074 
440 1942 342G 4696 6248 7876 
444 1952 3428 4697 6259 7690 

449 1SB5 3435 4721 627?’ 7713 
458 1989 3437 4726 6286 7717 
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41722.43280 44817 46286 47791 49346 
41724 43289 44B18 46288 47818 48348 
*1747 43291 44828 46295 .47814 49364 

■ -41783 43=38 448*3 46297 47816 49367 
49131.41765 43318. *4546 46380 47S19-4S2S* 
40133 41763 43329 4*853 46313 47328 4S3B1 
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9684 11286 1=60 14241 -15611 172® 187= 20237 =734 23280 *4085 26051 
9889 11295 12790 14248 158X3 1729X 1B74D *0240 21739 X32S1 24867 26059 
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■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■=469 28904 30370 31679 33038 3*616 36201 37748 *9302 40695 *2302 44035 *5530 *7017 4B337 
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.’37^0 37T78 39S21. <US0a 44083 HfiSSSl _ 
9953 113® 128*0 14323 1S87B 17373 1SS11 20317 21782 23337 2*742 20136 *7510 2®® 20310 31703 33081.34043 36249 87777 39822 *0910 426*8 440® 40537 *7056 48075 
9055 11360 12845 14328 15877 17381 18813 £0318 .21TB4 23365 *4745 39138 *781* 289® 30325 -31712 33073 34649 38353 *777* 39333 40930 4=549 44073 <5573 *7060 48378 
9971 .11382 128® 14334 15S98 17382 18632 20319 21805 233® 24747. 38143 . =517 .38869. 30320 83727 33698 34352 80202 37602 33335 4®3T 42592 44096 455SZ 4WMM 
9930 11377 12865 1 4*42 15901 17391 18828 20330- 21BQ0 2337S 24731 26148 
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' . 2B337 30355 *1769 1484 3520 4*1* 5761 7215 B072 20041 11400 13887 14557 1994a 174® 18806 20344 31851 23413 2*783 20187 
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3U30 *17® 33X06^8488* 30273 37025 B93®'4W40 4BW 44003 -«5U2 *70M 
. __. - 30340 3174* 38108 34658 30288 *7835 30300 4®4Z *2573 SflS <5^8 470® 4&S19 
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*” 817® 33128 34685 36310 37845 39379 400® 42888 441® 45626 47120 48847 
31780 35129 34691 38817 87888 39382 40979 42887 441® 49639 47148 48640 

Payment will be made upon presentation and surrender of the above Debentures 
with coupons dua March IS, p)70 and subsequent coupons attached at tbe main 
offices of any of the fob cuing: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 
35 Broad Street. New York. New tark 10015: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 
of New lork in Brussels, Frankfurt am Main, London, Paris and Zurich; Bmca. selected for redemption- * " 

Dated;, February 9,1978 ‘ : ----- ■ ' - * ••- 

VomriHer- & C. 5pA ia Milan and Rome; Bash Mees & Hope N.V. in Amster¬ 
dam; and KredietWik. S A Luxadbourgeoise in Luxembourg. Coupons due March' 
15.1978 should be detached and collected in the usual maimer. 

On. and after March 1^1978 interest shall cease to accrue on the'Debentures 

ESSO OVERSEAS FINANCE N.V.' 

........ NOTTCE • 

The following Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented forpaymen t: 

J45WS 9080 31015 138M 14173 22076 22060. ‘ 30135. MUM 34581 34967 37978 37980 •40521 
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Market reports 
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FLOATTMC RATE NOTES 

^fWU'16 'W 
SWftiW*?? '•'* 
OfCB 6', in®, .. 
Soc Gem 7-9/16 1934 .. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Aveo 9V ISC . . , 
P*«-Rl 19B2 
Fhrd a'3 1'flH .. 
Br'lah Columbia MTA 

*■# 1997 - 
Rank 9U 1982 ., " 
Waller Hclitr 9* 

96V 06V 
99*„ TO»_ 
90V 99% 
99V 99V 
99V lOO*. 98V 98V 
99V 'IQ1. 
<•7*. 98 V 

99V 98V 

1984 

<*»V Vi*. 
9u‘a lOOV 
98V 99', 

nSUTSCHE MARKS 
£1-7* 8V 19H4 . . 1 rvtt i rvi 
ici 1957 .. ;: io5>r Jo* 
uuX»Z<2ll“n^.,A 1984 •- *«*■, 106V piittti 6*. .1989 .. icu joav 
OlMbpc Hydra 6Ja 1987 101V lS’j 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Amorlcun Express 4V 87 80'„ 
B-mirioj Tom* 4*- i*>v2 oj'U 
JjOa-rite TuodS 6*. 1091 li73'” 
B-wirh.im *V 1(hJ! KfS* Biech.im 6V 19*» 
Uurden 6V l'-***l 
Carnal kin 4 i?ng 
Cliatron 5 1988 

82’, 
•.■*»■ m 

1I0V 

l.aslPi.in KoridL 4'- i^88 1'bZ,l 
lairchlld Cimera S*. ‘oi su*_ f>. 
Tord S ivsa .. .. 01*; ui>' 
l-ord 6 1986 .. .. 91*. 93>, 
General Eleoric 4*. 19B7 8*5 82 
Ulllclla 4V 1987 -. 77 79 
Gould 5 1987 .. .. 113 113 
Gutr & Western 5 1968 78 80 
Hanm-weHl 6 1086 86*. B8*, 
ICI ft IW .. .. 83V 86V 
INA 6 1997 .. .. *3 94*s 
In-Hcana 6V 1992 .. 102 10.1 
rrr 4V iJ«7 .. .. 7o 78 
J. Ray McDermott 4V 

■87.132 1.34 
MlliUt RmI EiUle 6 '92 114V 113V 
l. P. Morgan JV 1987 05 97 
Nabisco S'. 1988 .. 10OV 102 V 
J. C. Penney 4*a 1«»87 7S'3 T7'a 
R"Won 4V 1987 . . 107 109 
nevnolds MeUls 5 19R8 83 R7 . 
S-erry Rand 4*. 1988 82V pa'jJ 
S'rulbn 4*4 1987 . . 78 80 
Fumlrmno EJoctrle 6 ‘92 11**V l-l 
Teiaco 4‘- 1989 ..77. 79 
Union Bant of Surltz 4'B 
19R7.145 147 

Hinrr Lambert 4*= ’37 ft) H2 
X-TOf Cnrp 5 1983 •• 77V '9V 
Source: Kfddsr Peabody SocurlUas 
Limited 

Recent Issues 
lardlll Clip U'V Bd IBMiCKMi 
Cn-hreucr laLV 1S03i£93Iii 
Firmer K.W SB Ord ilM' 
'.ramplia Rcc Co-: I lOVi lDtBUSSji 
Holdi-n 1 Arthuri S5p Ord (33) 
Mid Kent WL-T'i l»«i*i 
S' lei i Henry' 35p urd 
Tre«ainl®T'i i . 

Cl mins 
Price 

SB 
cat, 

122 
xse*i 

64 
aoni 

104 
£B2+*» 

Lai ml 
due uf 

RIRIITf ISSl EK reaun 
Lom Bnk Alnl 'SALTS;.* Mar 10 
M«ncnGar4se>i2l:> Mar 3 
Midland Bann1330=. ■ Feb 21 . 
Ml Bnb uf Anti CASLTSi Mad 3 
Nell J.iM; i Mar 10 

42 prem 
" d prra 
14 prem-l 

BO prem 
8S 

Inur price In perraUiMei. * Bz dltldcnd. 
* limed bi Lender, i NO paid- a 110 paid, boo 
paid, c CIS paid, d OO paid, e £25 paid. I Full*- 
paid, k a paid, b 135 paid. 1 £45 paid. 
| HO paid. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

v* 

ABN Bank .. 6}% 
Bardays Bank .... 6! % 
Consolidated Crdts 6|% 
First London Secs 61% 
Cl Boare&Co ...: *61% 
Lloyds Bank .... 61% 
London Mercantile 6} % 
Midland Bank .... 61% 
Nat Westminster 61% 
Rossminster Ace's 6! % 
TSB .  6}% 
Williams and Glyn’s 6J% 
d 7 day deposits on nmu of 

RlOToOO and under 3*5;. up 
to £25.000 3*«%. 070T 
£25.000 4*4fp. 

WANKIE COLUERY 
COMPANY LIMITED . 

f/neorporatm/ in Rhotfesia) 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
U PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE 

DEBENTURE STOCK 
1962/1873 

interest Payment No. 49 

Notice-Js hWDby nlyen that ;no 
transfers of debenture slock will 
be registered by the Company dur¬ 
ing ihe period 11th to 28th February. 
1978. both dales inclusive, and that 
warrants in payment of interest due 
in respect oi the half year ending 
28th February. 1978;. are due to be 
paid on that dale to debenture 
‘stockholders registered at. the clow 
of business on Hllh February.. 1978. 

Interest Is payable In .United 
Kingdom currency and payment will 
be made from . Salisbury- and 
Johannesburg-In the Rhodesian or" 
South African equivalent of the Star- , 
ling value at Ole rate ol exchange 
ruling at the close of business on 
ZBSh February. 1978. ‘Cheques In 
payment ol interest will be des¬ 
patched as soon os possible there¬ 
after. 

In terms of exchange control 
regulations payment of Interest-to 
stockholders resident In the United 
Kingdom, Zambia or Tanzania, must 
be paid into blocked account In the 
shareholder's name with a registered 
commercial bank In Rhodesia. 
Arrangements are being made for 
stockholders formerly paid from 
the United. Kingdom and who are 
not resident in the United Kingdom, 
Zambia or Tanzania la be paid their 
interest from Rhodesia. 

By order of the Board 
ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED. 
Secretaries 

per J. R. Parkor 

Office of the United Kingdom 

Transfer Secretaries: 

Charter Consolidated Umtied, 
■ P.O. Box 102, 

Charter House, Park Street. 
Aslrford, Kent TN24 BEQ 

London Office;.. 

40. Hoiborn viaduct. 
EC1P 1AJ 
37et January, 1878 

amf?*uijec~<monLharPpSr* tm^ef‘50^2 
Aftcnwra^CoUi «ffirbwS, -mmS 

£^K£tt!aC) -*^s J“"u“ 

£82.06 tTBUs-ahlpmonX nut coaot Mil 

Cash cuhgdrs. «ais#-i9.ao:- tbraa 

w.iam 
j?.; 

Commodities 
MAIZE.—No 8 yellw American/ 
French: Frit. ‘ 4E96.SO; Mmrii. moo 
trana-ahlomcu east coast MDen. Kenya 
^rade 3: March, £70 nominal. South UT U> iWlkUi mease iNMIUilOli OUIIIM 

can yc&ow: March. £67.70 gnotod. 
1LEY wee unquoted. AH par to hub 

uv. «.!?**• ‘ Caan »: three morutw. 
ement. £617.60. 

£607.50. ,84fc_ 
L’glh'riu. £616,50 
£629.50-50.00. . 
Solos. Hop ton*. 

5SJja..”B.-L«ag3Bw°5iS 

fe. JxJSSto. a^ui 

Sa™ «£,8oiri7.,.ttnie moniiu. 

■ARI.. . 
Ctt UK unless slated. 

HMD drain Fi Lone 

London tuily price or •• raws " was 
tmi-hAnoPrl ml PTAft* tho " whitefl unchanged it '£308; the whites. 

In wan undionsed it £139.—March. 

. £155- 

lete.. 

53. _Siandsrd. 
SSfi./®'mettle ton: riirm 
months. £6.2o0-60. Sales 13S tons- 
mmtlh «Br4S£' o ■ £8.365-70: 'three 
PlSSit?- S6.255-80, Bam. nil tons. 

™*h. H5.370-8CH 
moriOis. £6.270-80. 9«Hement. 

b?:c®Sv bVS totifl. High grade* 
^5hj,«.370-S0; thrre months. £6.375- 
<*■^00. SeiHgnem. £6.330. Sales. IS 
teas., Stnoaaora tan eftned ftr cauneae 
new yoajr. 
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—-Cash. 
frlAs'iS J»r metric ton: three mouths. 
£320-20.50. ■ Sales. 1.300 tans- 
Momma-Cash. £514.05-14.50: three 
months, £520.90-01.00. SenJemenf. 
£514.ou. Soles. 5.500 tons. 
ZINC wu steadf.—Ahcrnnon.—Cash. 
5247-47.50 a metric ton: three months, 
£251-52. Solos. 550 tons. Morning. 
—Cash, £246.30-47.00: three months 
£231.60.52,00. SeUJement. £347. 
Sales. 3,750 ions. JU1 afternoon prices 
ore on official. 
PLATINUM was at £110.35 15213} ■ 
iroy ounce. 
RUBBER was quiet fpence per kilot* 
—March. 45.70-46.60; April. 46.20- 
46.70; April-June. . 47.05-47.20; July- 
Sept. • 48.70-43.BO; OcI-Obc. 50.55- 
50.40; Jan-March.- ‘ “ 
Jane. 05.60-53. 
56.29: oa-Doc._ 
22'.'. Iota at 13 Tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore dnU.<—Spat. 
46.7j-4R.25. Clf*. March. 47.76- 
48.25; April. 48-43.50. 
COP FEE: Ron us tag were firm, arablcas 
were steady. 
ROQ u STAS t£ per metric tonne*: 
March. 1.840-1,843: Mayx 1.678-80; 
July. 1.582-84; Sept. 1.558-39: Nov. 
1. ’83-1*0: Jan. 1.45^-80: March. 
1.385-1,450. Sales: 3.310 lots Ulclnd-. - 
inn 13 oatlone. 
ARABICAS (S per 50 ktlast: April. 
217.25-17.50; June. 200.60-01.00: 
Aug. 1RH.20-88.50: OcJ. 178.50-78.43: 
Dec 167-69: Feb. Z58-163. Sales: 57 
loU. 
PALM OIL was quiet,—Feb, £270-BO 
per melric ion; ^laIXh, £270-80; April. 
May. ^June, July, Aug. Sept. Oct all 

SOYABEAN MEAL ns quiet .- 
£107.. 
£103. 

FN?.* £106^08.00. '."SalnV 90 lota. 

VmHtyPsMc 58? 
Sale*. 106 lots. WHEAT: Old 

»»»?"* JUBL- Nov £60.90; Jan £88.40. 
late. 
Homo-Grown Corals Authority.—Locu¬ 
tion ex-term spot —• 

Id crap 
'. MflieS 

Mft 

42: Dec. 242-44; March, 346-47: May. 
24^-48; July. 246-43. Sales. uH. 
JUTE was MMtfy.—Oamladeah white 
" C " grade, afloat $490 per long 
ton. *• D " grade. afloat 5475. 
Calcutta was Steady.—Indian, spot. 
RsSSO per bale or 400 lbs. Dundee 
Tessa Four. &POL RoSSO. _____ 
CRAIN i Tho Baltic} .-WHEAT. 

Hertford 
Berios 
Meat - Commission: Average ftuiock 
prices at NpwwMin markets on 

ss 
*g«H3rav trO.1,, « &tJS^US 
kotw too change). England aid Y 
Canto numbers up 49.A per cent, 
age prtca UJOTp i-O-t.9). sheep 
bera down 6.9 

Canadian weatem red spring No 1. 15V - f—0.1.51. SI 
per coni: Fob amt March. £85.50 per cent, an 
Tilbury sutlers. US dartt.amshgra.aprtng. Pte nmnbms dark nanhara spring 

: Feb. £84; March.' 

129.3p (+0.51. Plfl numbers (Town 
7.1 par emu, average price S9.8p tno 
change). Scotland! cattle numbers up 
24.0 JW cent, ivwue price 62^1 n 
f—0.1.51. Sheep numbers down 13.3 

cent, average prior 127.Bp (-4.6): 
uses dawn 40.8 per cent, asar- 
59.19 t + 1-6). 

Further price declines fur 
commodities forecast 

May. . 
£360-1 _ ro. 
COCOA was fully steady.—March. 
£1,560-66 jm+ metric ion: May. £1.485- 
84; Joly. £1.457-60: Sept. £1.441-42: 
Dec. &UJ21-32: March. CL.400-06: 
Mav. £1.385-90. Soles: 1.751 lots, 
iccn prices unavailable due to US 
"»►*«! hr|no dosed. 
SUGAR futures were Irregular. The 

Further price declines for most 
major commodities traded in 
London were forecast yesterday by 
Chart .Analysis. In its latest 
weekly technical report, based on 
Monday’s dosing prices. It com¬ 
mented in part as follows : 
Copper : The overall trend remains 
bearish. 
Silver: Heavy overhead resistance 
evident above current levds 

: should continue to restrict upside 
potential. 
Tin : With the Indicator now over¬ 
bought^ upside potential is limited 
and last month’s low at £5,960 per 
tonne should he penetrated is 
coming weeks. 
Zinc: Appears to be redistribut¬ 
ing prior to another downside 
move which could cany as Jow as 
£215 per tonne. 
Lead : The current sideways acti¬ 

vity is likely to be resolved with a 
further downward move. - 
Cocoa : Prices should rally slightly 
farther in the short term before 
the downward trend Is resumed. 
Coffee s The long-term downward 
trend should reassert itself In 
coming weeks. 
Sugar: Prices are easing towards 
the lows once again. The overhead 
resistance is considerable and 
recent rallies have been poor. This 
suggests that prices win fall 
farther. 
Wold: This has reined sharply, 
“ but overhead resistance evident 
above current levels (around 352J 
Australian cents for July delivery) 
wfll make further gains more diffi¬ 
cult to achieve. 
Soyabean Meal: The overall trend 
Is bearish. 
Rubber : There is still no evidence 
that the hear market trend is over. 

Feb Feb 
8 7 

36V 
38V 
av 

25*1 =5V 
« »j 

New York, Feb 8.—The New 
York stock market closed mostly 
higher today, but below its best 
levels of- the session. 

The' Dow Jones industrial 
average rose 3.81 points to 782.66. 
At its high for the day it was up 
almost six points. 

Gainers outpaced losers by 
about 955 to about 45D. Volume 
was 21,300,000 shares, compared 
with 14,730,000 yesterday. 

33V 33V 
24V 24V 
9% 10 

4SV 41 
36V 3SV 
36*, 3T-V 
25V 25*i m =$ _ 
41V 42V 
35V m: 
mh 59V 

IT 
TH 

Gold closes $2 down 
Oiicas Feb 8- lOUJ Inlura 

dosed X’rr in. moderate! jr 'active trad¬ 
ing. On tee Gomel prices were off 
51.30 to S2.0U. Prices on tee imm 
were off 70 cente lo 32.00, NY 
COMEX. Feb. 
8174.80: Ami], 
§178.20; Anj). Slow.w. «_ 
Ore. 31B5.&; Feb. 5188.00: April. 
S 190.80: June. 3193.60: Aug. 
5196.40: OCL 3199.30: Dec. $203.20. 
CHICAGO IMM. March. 5174.70- 
174.90: June. 5178.10-178.30: Sept. 
8181.80 asked -8182.00; Dec. 8185.80 
bid: March. 9189.60: June. S193.50: 
Sew. 5197.00 asked; Doc. 5201.50. 
SILVER-Futures were: Feb. 483.70c: 
March. 484.80c: April. 488.20c: May. 
491.60c; July. 498.50c! Sept. 605.60c; 
Dec: 516.40c: Jan. 519.90c; March. 

and Harman of. G-^nada. CanSS-58S 
(previous Can$5.396)^ 
COPPER.—1 uturcs closed steady be¬ 
tween 30 and - 40 points dawn; Feb. 
B6.70c: March. 57.00c; April. .57.50c;. 

ttlhcff® oi!&c; 
March, tffl.70c: May. 63.60c: July, 
64.60c: Seal 65.60c; Doc. 66.90c. 

Allied Chcm 
Anted Stares _ 
Allied 5upermkc 2V 
Allis Chalmers — 
Alcoa 
Amu loo 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Aid Can 
Am Cyanamld 
Am Elec Power 23V 
Am Home 
Am Motors 
Am Km Res 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF Inc 
Arm co steel 
Asarco 
Ashland CUT _ 
A tin tic RlchDeld 47 
Avon 18V 10V 
Aron Products 45V 45V 
Babcock 5 Wcmc 57V 57V 
Bankers TU XT 33V 
.Bank of .America 22V 
Bank of 3CY 30V 
Beatrice Foods 22V _ 
Bell & Howell 14V 14V 
Bendlx 34V 34 
Bethlehem-Si eel 32V 23V 
Boring 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 
Borg Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burlington Ind 20>, 
Burtlngiofl Krtm 

15V 14V 
23V 28V* 

St 
S' 

Si 
29V 

38V 
24 
2BV 

26V 3V 
■32V 32V 

npn__ __ 
_ladlan Parific 15V 15V 
Calerplllar 501 j 
Celanrse 
Central r 
Charter I 
CIlIH M. 
Chem 1 
Chesan 

CIUi 

May. 10.27-2BC: 
ln.ao-aoc. 
COTTON. Futures we 
May. 57.70i?oc: Jn' 
59^50-6 

•W: 

Jcorp 
ClUes Servlco 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cole 

ZSZ3" 
Colombia Cos 
Combustion Eng 
Com with Edison 
Conn Edison 
Cons Foods 

15c: 
-60c; Dec. 607c 

coCFre§f‘ Futures ii'“*c 
61.4O-80c; July. 

larch. 56.80c; 
3.80--90c; OcL 

61-10- 

Cons Power 22V m 
Coutlnenla] Crp 31 ■■ -31V 

22*j ’ 23 

m -s 
bid. 

- - _ contract. 
closed locked up the four cent limit. 
March. 199.25-50c: May. 178.32c bid; 
July. Z65.0OC bid: Sept. 156.63c bid! 
Dec. 146.25c bid: March. 142.00c; 
May. Z58.00-43.00c: July. 143.00c 
asked. 
COCOA: Futures were: March. 136.20c; 
May. 125.50c; July. isi.OOc: Soot. 
118.65c: Dec. 115.50c; •“ ‘ 
115.50c: May, 111.50c. . 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. MwU_ 
53.20 to $2.10 a ton mid OH lost 0.26 
13 0.15 cent a lb. SOYABEANS.— 
March, 560-61c; May. 66SV69e: July. 
875V.75C: Aug. 677V:: Sept, 568c; 
Noy. StiTV68c: Jon. S74-T4»jc: March. 
681 *rf. SOYABEAN . OIL.—March. 
20.33-37c; May. 20.2S-27c; July. 
20.1B-20c: Aug. 20.17-I5c; Sept. 
19.80c: Oct. 19.45-47c; Dec. 19.42- 
«CI J*n. 19.35-38c; March. 19.33- 
oBc. SOYABEAN MEAL.—Marchy 
March.' SI49.00-8.80: Mot. $152.80- 
3-90-_July. $156.20-6.10; Aug, 
S13T.O0: Sept. S167.fiO4.00: OcL 
SlS7.oO-7.70: Dec. _ 5159.50: Jan. 
3139,50-160.00: March. $160.00-0.50. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT. March, 
263-6 sPa:: May. 270-69V:: July. 
273VVc: Sew. 27T*,c: Dec. 286V: 
March. 293‘bC. CORN. March, 
233‘b-Vc: May. 229*.-V: Joly. 
—9VV: i Scpi. arre; Dec. 226>.^gc; 

333VC. QATC, Mgrch. 132c: 

NrarUt. 61. 
y. 61.00c 

Mam. 

Con linen tal‘0 
Control Data 
coming Glass 
cpc intal 
Crane 
Crocker Int. 
Crown Zeller 
Dan Ind 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Dalte Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
D<r» Chmmcal 
Dresser IDO 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air __ 
Eastman Kodak 40V 45V 
Eaton Corp 33 34V 
E3 Paso Kai Gas 10 10 
Equitable Ufa 24V 34V 
Eamark 
Evans P. D. 

mA 
Firestone 
Fstciucmio 
m Nat Bon on as>z 20V 

Feb Teh 
8 7 

Fn Pemt Corp lBi 1®V 
Ford ,43V 41V 
GAF Cora J1V I1V 
Gamble Skogmo 27*i 27V 
Gen Dynamite .42V 41V 
Gen Electric ‘ 47V 47V 
Gen Foods 28V 29V 
Gen Mills 23 27V 
Gen Motors do 50V 
Cea Pub IhUNY UJi 1SV 
Gen Tel Elec ' 2*4 38v 
Gen Tire 24 34V 
Gcnesco 5V 9* 
Georgia Pacific 2DV 24V 
Geliy OU ■ l«3V 163V 
Gillette 35V 24V 
Goodrich 19V Dk 
Goodyear • 17V 
Gould Inc 28V 
Grace 2S*t 
Gt Alltel Pacific _7V 
Greyhound 13 
Grumman Corp 15V 16V 
Gulf ail — — 

e 
Gulf A West ■ 
Helm H. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
1C teds 
IncersaU 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
Ini Harvester 
INCO 
In L Paper 
Int Tel Tel .. 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter 
Jnhns-Umrilla 

nv 25V 
ii V 11V ta ia 
44V 44V 
24V 24 s;* sn 

360V 260V 
29V 29V 

& 
3^1 
39V 

35V 
30V 

.Republic Steel 24V 
Reynolds ted 56V 
Reynolds Metal 29V 
Rockwell Int 30V 
Royal Datch 56 

ISafowan MV 
El Reals Paper 28V 
Santa Fe Ind 37 
SCM iTV 
Schlumbenrer oov 

I Scott Paper lA 
Seabrard Coast Jft 
Seagram 21-, 
Sean Roebuck 27V 
Shell 011 30V 
SbeU Trans SV 
signal Co 2BV 
Sinter 19V 

fte Cal Edison 36V 
Southern PadDc 34 
8oinhern Rly 4BV 
Sperry Hand 
Squibb 
Std Brands . 
Sid Oil Call fate 38V 
:std Oil Indiana 47V 
Std Oil OHIO 68V 
Sterling Drug 13V 
Stevens J. P. 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Cogp 
Sun Comp 
Sondslraod 
Tritdyna 
Tennecu 
Teiaco 

Johnson & John 71V Wi 
Kaiser Alumin 29V 2S0, 
Kennecoit 24V 
Kerr McGee 42V 
Kimberly Clark 42V 
Kra/tco Corp 

“S1 

K Man 
Kroger 
LISBet Group 

42V 43V 
33V 25V 

. Corp 

27V 27V 
Z7V 27 

Litton 
Lockheed 

. 6V «V 
14V 14V 
UV 13V 
13V 13V Lucky stores _— 

Manuf Honorer 33V 32, 
Napco 34V 38V 
Marathon OII 44>t ' 42V 
Marine Midland 13V 14 
Martin Marietta 23V 23V 
McDonnell M,. 24V 
Mead 19V 1?V 
Merck 6®i B5V 

aes,i"to,t & ® 
Mowutzu 

organ 1*. 

KL imhrerles 

Kura 

IWm 
MW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet » 
Ocden Z3h 

Dwens-UlteoiB __ 
Pacific Gas Elec 23V 33V 
Pan Am ,5V _5V 
Penney J. C. 34V 
Pen oro 11 30V 
PepsiCo 26 
Pel tec 37V 
Pflaer 27V 
Phelps Dodge 
Philip Morris 
Phillips Petrol 58 
Polaroid 25V 22V 
PPG ted 25 34V 
Proctor Gamble 79V 79V 
Pub Scr El A Gas 23 22V 
Pullman . 35 
Rapid American .8. 
Raytheon 
RCA Corp 

19V US 
Sr »v 

6V 
32V 32 
35V 25V 

Feb 
a 

Fib 

19V 

3*V 

S* 26V 

15 
48V 
19V 

IS1 s* 
26V 

Terns East Trans 43 
TOV 

Si 

Texas Inst 
Texas Utilities 
Textron . 
ITWA 
Travelers Corp 37*, 
TRW Inc 20V 
DAL Inc aVr 
Guilerer Lid «2V 
XteUeeerNY 54V 
Union Bancorp 13 
Union Carbide 39V 
Union OU CoIlT EOV 
On Pacific Corp 45V 
Unlroyal • 
United Brands 
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lST^aC; Dec. 143‘*c oskotL 

The Dow. Jutes a^ot^ cnmimxttty tn- 
dex was 363.37 
was *33.43. 
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New York Stock Enchange index, NA 
150.08); tndnotrlaJa __NA ' __„_ (53.64): 
transportalltn. NA (49.70): mmta. 
NA (39 JU)2 ftnanctel . NA (60.97j. 

Tin shipments 
Singapore, Feb 8.^-SbJpment of 

Straits refined tin'-from Penang 
rose to 5532.75 tonnes in January 
against 5,143 in December 

Of January shipments, foe 
highest Intake was by Belgium and 
Holland at 1,994.25 tonnes, with 
foe United States second at 1304 
tonnes. 

January turnover 
on the LME 

London Mem! Exchange turn¬ 
over in January .(197? figures In 
brackets) was: Copper wire bars, 
352,250 ■ tonnes (331,800) ; 
cathodes, 41,950 (45.125) ; stan¬ 
dard tin. 36,695 (36.095); high- 
grade tin. 2,115 (140); lead, 
204,675 (120.400) ; zinc, 99,750 
(104,750) ; silver, 23.6m troy 
ounces' (32.67m). 

Scandinavian Bank 
Scandinavian Bank reports 

continued growth in the year to 
December 31 last, with gross 
profits of £73m—ail increase 
of lLS per cent on the previous 
year. Net profit at £3.7m in¬ 
creased 17.4 per cent. Total 
assets of foe group came to 
£S52m.‘ 

Although corporate loan 
demand remains ‘ depressed and 
competition intensifies in the 
international . banking . sector, 
leading to longer maturities and 
finer margins, - 

Foreign 
Exchonge 
• Sterling bounced back weB yes¬ 
terday following foe- miners’ 
leaders decision to support foe 
Government’s recommend ations on 
pay awards. The pound ended 
just 10 points' easier against the 
dollar at 513335. At one time 
in foe morning, sterling was down 
more than a cent, as the market 
reacted to the banking figures 
that indicated target-breaking 
money supply growth and carried 
foe threat of higher interest rates. 
The effective exchange rate index 
finally showed a loss of 03 

Widespread covering of-positions 
brought a good recovery In foe 
French franc after its recent steep 
decline on fears of left-wing vic¬ 
tory at foe general election. The 
franc climbed from 4.9200 to 
4.SS75. 

Gold lost 50.75 to close in Lon¬ 
don at S174.625 per ounce.' 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Discount market 
Money looked to be shgbtiy in 

surplus at foe finish yesterday 
but foe authorities took no-action 
since foe situation had already 
largely corrected itself from foe 
conditions of sizeable surplus that 
were being'predicted in foe morn, 
tag. 

Funds were cbeap throughout, 
and had been plentiful dozing foe 
first few hours. Houses reported 
some “ chunky ” sums cm offer 
as they polled their bids back 
from a tentative 5-4j per cent at 
foe outset and made substantial 
progress until 3J-3 per cent was 
reached by lunchtime. In the 
afternoon foe picture became a 
little patchy,- but no particular 
difficulty emerged, and books were 
mostly ruled off between 3 per 
cent .and 4 per cent. 

The only minus, item was foe 
tail-end of foe gfit ** call ” that 
was due on Monday. On the pins 
side, foe market benefited from 
slightly above-target balances 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat Index on 

Europaaq share prkrs was put 
provisionally at 118-20 on February 
7 again*! 118.77-0- week earlier. 
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U Caaynaa HO. BrUtot. __ «n! 32241 
USA X335 Bond FM f40i .. 1H3 .. 
1572 1XL0 Equity Fnd 140) .. 151.8 .. 
ioa* axs Proja Fnd:<(0i .. 100.4.. 
1205. 055 3 way 9h41«) .. EA3 .. 
55.4 «15 0-MU te« MO) - 

912 
124.7 
362. 372 

1X4 
125.7 133.1 
1382 13X9 
11X6 119.4 
U62 12X6 

f • S* 

-4. . 

rj; 

0-43 Madder StTTbndow. W1K9XA- 01-490 4923 
143.8 117.7 Managed Kid UX7.HX1 .. . 
23X1 1395 Equity End D45 .. 
23X8 141.3 Fixed Int FbX 168.4 1772 .. 
119.7 1162 Property Fad 13X4 143.0 .. 
116.6 UXO CaSFnnd 118.1 1232 .. 

9X7 0X4 Internal') Ftad 85.0 axs .. 
' Vanbrugh PenatonsLimited 

9X0 19X0 ManaUd Fnd ttS.O 503.1 „ 
00.0 1005 Equity Fnd ■ . 9X0 100.0 .. 
03.0 100.0 Fixed Int Pad H.9 10X0 M 
9X0-I00.0 Property Fnd 8X0 lao.o .. 
X£8 625 GtiSrFtadl°lt) .. MB .. 

The Less. Folkratone. Kent. 
UB.7 74.6 Monty Makar 

03033033 
1002 .. 

a » 

'£n 

See alao “The London A-Mapcheatte Group." 

O&hmiadbtcinuioiBlFttdi 

POBraaiS 

7*2 
23.7 
235 
33.7 
23.7 

125 Sigh Street. Croydon- 
1282 UX1 CanrDepBad 
13X7 324-7 Do.Pentiun 

1M2 1202 
10X3 8X1 Managed Band. 

3002 DOT 
1332 MMe 

0X60 0171 
.. 1262 .. 
... 13X7... 
.. 0X4 .. 
.. . 3675 .. 
4.. 10XX .. 
t. 3312 .. 

: 143.7 .. 
v. * llU .. 

14X0 .. 
.. 1505 .. 

onnluim 
_Do Pension „ 

&83p,S8fflSd ._ 
iraHui^amll 01536 4588 

s 
__00.7 Extra Yld Bond. 7X7 795 

10X9 3042 GW Fund- - 1062 1115- .. 
£72 64-6 ten Bnd<4) 835 0X7 

S-il..flBHSa7.«:l=f :: 
%SB5SS» " W :: 

asazfistn, 
9X9 -43.7 American Bod -025 442- ... 
0X0 412 Japan Bnd . . 445 482 .. 
632 495 Racoanrr-Bnd- .BXrLCZ2--.. 

KJEL-EMUleasLU. • ■_ 
KWhn Ceurt'Datklna. Surrey. - -0396 S911 

04.7 _ 77J Jtrew Eq C«p' 505- 845 
0X6 . 88,0 Do Accum 100.0 U05 .. 
475 6X0 Do 01 Cap 472 50.0 .. • 
475. 8X0 Do G I ACC '475 005 .. 
6X1 -5X3 DoManeyCap g.7 ray 
8X1 50.4- Do Mon ex Acc -0X1 662 .. 

Karelch UuMo Insurance Group. 
POBax-4. Korwlcfc NR13NG. 0803 22900 
2192- IBM Norwich Man' 20X1 ZU5 . .. 
3M2 -W5 ‘DO Eftldre 3152 OT-7 - 
120.7 1132 -Do Property 120.7 WA-..- 
10(2 119.4 Dghirilitl Wl l|{ .. 

m ffii SS ns% ^ 5Si :: 
2£B7nth *0®.™"® owns tw 

y%d m«>:. 
121.2 115.1 Prop Aec Unit" ED2 1275 .. 
-1072 Prop DIB VdMHU 1173, 

Phoenix Aanraaeo. . ‘ ‘ ■ 
4-OHiHg WQUam fit. HC4. 014069870 
3002 942 WraRh Assured ,1035 1005 - .. 

712 -3X9 EbnrPtxxAasiHlI- * . 7XJ-- .-. 
7X6 70.7 98.4 £hor P&x Eqf32) 

119 crawfsrd^L^wSra 0837 
1TOJ T22 
1U2 
7X4 

3702 14X3 X Silk Prop Bod 
7X2 70.0 . Du Bal l*End 

210-3 lUZfi Do Series i3> 
762 035 Do Hanged. 
T72 BS.7 Do Equity Bud • .. _ 

1672 129.8 DO Plea Muy .. 1012 
... _ "Properly Growth Assurance. 
Lemi Bse. Crmdon. CHfl II.r 
1715 14X7 JVup Gfwthiai 
1795 14X0 DO fAl 
09X0 3042 AC Hood CHI' 
6872 M2 Do 1 A) 
1*92 13X6 Abb KSIPG129) 
1492 1255 DoiAl 
072 BXT lurestmeul (331 

.072 r».8 DoiAl 
1842 1282 Equity fad 
177.4 12X0 Do iA* 
13XT 1242 M«|«yFndj •• 
1302 125.0 Do (A* 
1HJ 1015 Actuarial Fund 
129.7 103.9 GUt Edged 

S&£ 
0072 
1492 
1492 

C6.3 
602 

10X8 
1822 
13S.7 
138.1 . 
1002 

139.7 1032 DO A 
17X4 147.0 Bel Annuity (99) 
1385 1135 Immod Am |B3! 

_ Growth PaatieuB A 
134X " All-WaBher Aq tLS 

17X4 
1305 

Bullies X 

Ufa .902- Do Qipiul 

]&i-iaissssstt?“ 
14X0 1212 Con* Pen Fnd 
1292 1172 DO Pen Cap 
14X0 12=2 llsn Pcfl Fed. 
1375 119.0 Do Pm Cap 
14X3 1215-Prop Feu FM - 
1302 H02 DoPeu-Cap- 
1312 11X2BidsBocPen - .. . 
UX1 UB5: Do Capital 

Praditi ttal. reatisaa Lid. 

_ 1457*^^910- t SUIT UT ^ 
, 1959 lXlO-Fttcd lltf- . A1959 wS '• 
,1 2358 >857 Fropeny t 3353 3459 „ • 

1SXB B45 Capital Treat ~. 11X0 pin 355 
1162 107.0 Eastern Int 1072 U4A 329 

BarMraa ManganrJanasZLtd. 
PO Vox fix St HrHat. Jersey. _ 0334 74800 

97.7 83.7 Europ-n Star far 675 9X6 1» 
BaRdayrGUran tetaraatteral fCh tel Ire. 

L Charing Gram. St Heller. Jennr. ISM 73741 
355442 JerGuerOtM 6X9 3X8*1X01 

.01 UU DnhMlarTU A 

r. . 

102 UU DnhWteriat 1 3X1 10.7 X0S 
Barclays Cnlconi tetrraallenal (10M1 Ud. v- 

0C34 485fi 
3X0 4X0* xao 
332 23.1 3.FI 
38.7 4X7 850 
475' 505* 8.70 
332 ST X10 
555 602 .. 

1 THemra St, Dooglas. 1031. 
47.0 39.4 Uulcsiu AnsBxt 
202 3X0 Do AOS MIO 
-402 3:2 _ Do lot Income 
005 422 Do late o! Man 
34.0 Z32 Da Mare MU 
975 *X7 Du Groat Pac 

Britannia TnothTmiagmlCD Laa, 
30 Bath St. St Heller. Jaranr-_ 0034 73U4 

35-2 255 Growth H) 30.7 3X30 420 
eaa ex5 loti Fnd U« 

3395 13X3 Jersey Eh II) 
8X1 612 Wortdwlde Cll 
320 426 UoTr 1 TM IB) 

24X0 2005 Do snog (31 
CaMn BaOaeftLM, 

tO BMHHnrate, Londuo. ECX _ 91-283 3453 
1053 Y44 BnUoeftFtad I 7.83 XOOa XU 
613.0 4475 Canadian Fnd 467.0 473.0* X44 
329.0 2455 Canadian tar 24X9 3375* 229 
Si-0 17X0 JMv Share* 174.0 UXO* 2.35 
958 751 X.Y.Ventur* , £ 759 757 X» 

aartareucJaphri. 
01-3413999 

DM 3X39 3XB0 5.98 

if 
:? 

. a 
' I*-' 

19.9 045* xao 
X3T5 1465* 150 
765 8X7 >50 

J.0S- 050 ., 
&B.0 53X0 150 

LPatamniar Bov. EG4. 
MJO W.IW Artropa 
4X00 4850 Amrerba 
32-00 30 50 Fen dak 
2320 2020 Fondla 
49.83 4350 Btepano 

DM 4720 00.40 
DU 3X50 mo 
DM 2X10 2129 

' 6 4458 4X70 

558 
X04 
fii 
323 

■il 1 

1 
* ■ 

_ ran Cmams ft Assoriales. . 
42 Snex Si. «T7L __ _ m-383 RH8 
7155 6X96 Fan AmO’aaaa 5. 67.67 

PO Bre^ttra^^^rriray 
1685 13X5 Ini Man Ftid (Hn 3635 1775 .. 

. . Pint Ocatnl Unit 
91PembroM Rd. Bansbrld 

045 46.7 Bnk 11st Got 
1635 12X5 Do GUt Cl 

22-3 17.4 lm Income ro 2X0 .2X4 1X50 
585 15.7 DO Growth Qp> 545 56J 652 

emhrosICaerniry) Ltd, 
Peter Pert. Gurrawry. 0*512BS21 

1335 -1102 Ounnri He L302 14X7 3.90 
Hra 8am ealfcn Treat Co Ltd, 

PO Boa89- St Heller. Jersey- - . _ 0634 37381 
1295 7X4 Channel He 1145 3205 X66 

Kajaoflay Bwmadh Maareemrat Lid, 
Atlas Bor, PO Bax lOftr. Hamlhaw X Bermuda. 

128 X67 BbtaopgateNA* XBO . 129 .. 
Mete wart BecssoXld, __ 

30 Freeh orch Streel EC3 . 01521 5000 
1.00090520 KUrtnvest Lux V xom 429 
0X4 SS5 Guernsey lnc. 572 8X6 423 
7X2 852 DO Accum • ».* 7X1 423 
929 922 KB Ftar E . SES — . 9.0 * X4S 

1X07 1047 KB Int Fd JCS .. 3X47 121 
3X27 351! KB Jhd Fd JUS .. 3827 X81 
1X71 920 KB OSGlh JCS ... 10.71 .. 
<58 +10 Signet B(Sra 503 .. 421 UBS 

KB act m UmdonFartng agents only 
2X10 1859 UalAradartUD 020 UM X91 

!S30BS-SS7»i?®kisS- Sffi*SS 
1592 1695 Do Accra t 1492 3505 353 
255 7-01 Allan tic EXp X X48 ZT1 .. 
155 X44 Atilt ft Oeta X XTB T.98 . .. 

Xeiwe buaraatlaaai Fuad Hangers, 
tag Cross. Si Hotier. Jersey.. OKM 73741 

.y . 

£ 

J Chartac Cross. Si Hetier. Jersey.. V34 73741 
3X1 lS.T bn Fund (341 3X4 , 21.4 857 

Old Coort CemawdU* Fan* Kang (rated. 
PO BreSX-grdutten'rCL Guernsey. -0461 38741 
3302 12X4 Old Cl Comm UXO 129.7 X73 

OM Csun Fund Managers Ltd, 
PO Bn 58. St Julians Cr. Guernsey, ooiacm 

5L2 4X5 Old Ct Kmy I34J 495 512 X«3 
1702 1012 Income Fond _ 1302 1*05 059 
1002 KU) Da Ini (351 802 0X0* .. 
14U 83.4 Da SmallCoY. 140A -149-2 322 

. OD»er Heath A Co. 
31 Malnw St. Caaticiown. MM. 
1162 645 Brit Coot TOt 
645- 0X0 Cop Sor'd Rea 
972 9X4 Mire Ex PM 

. Irish Place. Olbralur.- 
1W-7 llXXGib Inv Tat 

- \ 

995 9X0 Key Cite Inv 
64.7 4X7 Warrant Fod 

__ OG34 923746 
11X9-1282s 124 
845 902 623 
602 . 90.7a X75 

iriT 
Property Orowth Oreneai. 

28 Irish Town; Gibraltar. (Gib) 
10X00 0827 US Dollar FM 5 .. 8927 
12X00 104.40 Stertlng Fbd S 

_ Sara A Prosper International. 
Deate 37.Bread ex Hetier. Je WS- iP.SPtf **■ SiHetior. Jorow. 0534 20561 

9-83 927 Dollar Fzd Int S 9.33 921 7.06 
029 857 Ipt Crosbth 5 804 023- .. 

3329 3320 Far Eastern- 
3.82 354 S. American 

,_ 5 33.07 35.73 
_-3j64 S. American '6 3.41 2.09 .. 
13.31 USB 8raw - - 5.1XKL 14.00 _ 

5 1M.T Channel Cap h 308.1 71».1« 153 
_. -.6 100.7 Channel Isles k 120.4 140.8* 0.00 
145.0 120.0 Commodity 1142 1302* .. 
>2X5 113-1 at Fixed Int - 12X1 139.1 10.77 

SehrsdefLJfr Group. 
Enterprise Boose. Portsmouth; . otoo ,27733 

. International Funds 
lix* 1072 I Equity- . 1922 108.7 .. 
11X3 1«2 5 Eualry 11X0 119.9 .. 

C Fbcad Int 14D.1 1(9.0 
" Fixed Int 10X0 1085 .. 
C Managed 1212 1262 

1092 11X41 ManagatLl 107.4 U42 .. 
_■ Barinvcat (Jcrovyi LM, 

•q Box IX Si Heller. Jersey. ibcu ran 
1003. 056 Amer tad Trust 6.72 

.} 

73 45 X4S 
523 _ 920 Copper Trust. .. 621 10.02 
0.77 , XflO Japan Ind« Tst 0.89 327 

Sarin vest Treat Managers LM, 
50 Athol Ft. Douglas, !OH.-~ “a 

11X2 9E2 The EUrsr Tst 382 » 
914 

PtYBor 12»?HamSlian% X 

XU 

---armada. S-27R) 
. O ku DlsUFt 5 X99 l.H* X00 
1-14 Dp AcnimTOO 1.91 - l.»a .. 
X44 3 Way Int (00/ 3 2:47 
224 Bqutiy 1M 
X49 Bond 3.61 
X16 Commodity • 9J4 

— . . - TraSall Gronp OMeotMaxl, 
Victory Hobm. Dnnglas. I DM. 1 .. 
SI-2 Managed rod 1213 13^0 
154-2 107.4 EqulIX UIJ 

1S-i 1^.0 1S.6 " 
10X4 • 902 Property 10X4 U4.2 .. 

■MOT 053*™ 

}oiS its “WfffiSfei ss is¥^ 
U72 *2 Gill End DM! . 1142 tlXS lore 
JS-2 JSJ-4 , Doftcenmrit HU-7 1*2.0 , iBTS UJ-8 Jersey Pnd Dhn- in> aoo2 7.00 

Do J Accra -340.0 3dI.B .. 

* 

3MA 10.0 

£ * P«rt«*Uc pm _ _ __ 
DmIIbkior nluaitan tfnri—«li VoDdiiv. p2i 

^ iWe eta esdar. riVhiixnOu. roi Pridar 

15m 
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r :- Stock Exchange Prices 

— -rt - 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Sagan, Jan 30. Dealings End, Fab 10. .S'Contango Day, Fejb 13. Settlement Day, Feb 21 

.. - i Forward bargains are .per mined on two previous dayx ... ... 

. — - " 

Price oi'w 

in.. Grass 
Mir Red. 
Yield Ylsld 

ivrr.-ra 
High Loir Company 

Dir Tld _ 
ffrlca Ch'ga psora y P.8 

Die Tld,_ 
Pure Cb'ga penes BE 

lunrm 
Bull Lmr Connin' 

Crass 
Dir Yld _ 

pnn CTree pence So P.1 

Bnua _ 
Dir Tld _ 

Price Chne penes ‘V P.-B 

. ms 

19TB l«>u • .. 
lOVr iara nu 

9*V 19T6-T8 MPa —I* 
. UVc 1STS KM S-J. 

3<\r 1079 M ■ .. 
•, 4lKk 1974-78 M% 
■ 1PW 1970 I1CH -4, 

3W 1976-70 Bo’s 
Be 9^ I960 1DG0, •*!,- 

9*3*1860 10(P| -t, 
3%<3vl37r-»M -% 
5%r* 1676-60 91 -j* 
13* IBM 1177% .. 

u'.’v i»si no;, 
• J/'rf 197941 90 *-% 

9V« im W| 
Bit's 1961 95% 
3¥r USl 98% -% 
3* M8I 87% • .. 

12VA18B1 107*. si, 
- 8%V 1980-82 951, -j, 

•• 2*ff 1983 84% •♦% 
11* isaa - 

. 0,41983 
* . f0|<4 1982 pe% 

3* ipsa 81H 
12* 1983 
«.'s IBM Wi 
5W 1M2-MB6 
IP-T- 1984-86 93*. " 4% 

. Vi's 1995-B7 84% 
JVr ryo48 85% +*» 

3* ip 78-88 64% -r*! 
196*49 711, fJ, 
iow no*, +% u.Brim 

SU* 196746 *81, ■ -4, 0.19910170 
11W 1991 101*, fh 
5V. 188741 70*, *% 
m* 1962 107* *H 

8170 5178 
10-194 5.700 
5301 63)08 

11.059 7170 
3036 3.643 
4.403 6153 

10.33 8163 
3- 682 8.489 
LM4 8.668 
9 442 9JS3 
3.7« 6.783 
UU 9.112 

12.005 9 .H4 
lim 9136 
3.000 7334 
9.799 9133 
8136 9.681 
9.744 10.034 
3.4H 73)28 

11.619 10.178 
9.878 9.826 
3149 7130 

Ills *U* 12.41210170 
91 '**,■ 8.777 9.974 

.. 9149 10108 
. >**, 3.692 7.491 

105% • .. 11-30 16.301 
9170 1031? 
6.425 X833 

"9 .TED 9.759 
7.895 9.410 
9.071 10.108 
4- 673 8389 
7.189 9.846 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

11.89311673 
6148 10.078 

. 11.948 13.796 
10* 1»M 69>) s»S 11334 13450 

12Vs un He’s •», 11.859 11.769 
lSVbJMO 105*1 r* 13850 21132 

6*e 1993 65*i **% 0.OC610.440 
lA* 1993 113*4 **t 22-24613993 
14%'£ 1994 117*, M*, 1336 11170 
12^*1994 104 •*!>■ 13973 11.096 

9<-s 1964 66 3, 10.72711 1S3 
. 12* 1995 . I£X*a 1384313809 

3* 1090-93 49*, GUI 8.940 
12>«*1999 100% -% 12.10513912 

9* 199246 62*, **% 10-820 11392 
1M 1996 126*i 12.405 22.173 
13* *‘5-1090 113% ss, 12.000 11.948 

3G- 1986*6 47% 3, £.445 0144 
lX,«r 1997 110*, *4, 11071) 11045 
10*j4t 1997 91*i •*% 11.4311173 
8V» 1997 80 
6Ve 1095-68 68 -3, 
Wv 1993 13iJ*i A, 
WV.1W9 BC% **, 
3W1909-04 33V si, 

8rs 2003418 TSI, ■+% 
9*|*» M06-12 S3 nM. 
Tit 2012.15 72 44, 

4<s 3ft 
3%«r 851i 
SV' 17*, 

3?s 29, 
3%5e « 22% 
a*,<> 5R 73 33, 

10173 11134 
10-20510143 
12.403 12.184 
ii.ora hits 
8863 10.103 

1015711.039 
10.469 10.754 
10.809 10.695 
11102 

9180 .. 
9.T62 .. 

11.730 .. 
13295 .. 
11.713 .. 

ALTH AND FOREIGN 
5>i'» 76-78 lflll, 4*, -5H4 7.020 
5%*¥ 77-80 94*4 
3%* 81-82 Wl 

6%. 81-83 SS*t 
79> 79-81 B0*i 

Mixed 90 
i SVw 77-8374 

4»A 1530 340 
7 4*i%> 1924 40 

7*41, 81-83 91 
l 7V% 77-79 07 
Ass 4“o 1910 2S9 
- 6fc03-6884%- *% 

5% 78-83 TP, -h 
Th* 79-63 63*2 4*i 

649 76-60 93 nft. 
7** V 08-92 71»* 

• 7*1^ «3-8« 86*1 .. 
fifr 78-61BB 
6“t- 78-61 BB 
64, Am IM 

#%** 79-61 94 
r-*» <5-70 m 
ftt 37-92 56 

*<% 750100 
4V 45 

* 5*4*,. 7843 78*i 
' 3%-% 93 

[ORTTTES 

5.071 9.234 
0.506 10J80 
7-28110.092 
7-703 10.109 

7.862 12 862 

4*2 8 032 10.514 

6.530 12.03) 
0.963 12 195 

*• 6.431 9 690 
.. 10140 11.454 
.. 8.705 10.147 
.. 6.77210.622 
.. 6.77210628 

131 
96 eg- 

244 71 
300 205 

17 
200 

-A—*- - 
123 . 77 AAH 0)3 
143 M 08 Electronic M. 
40 25 AC Cara - 40 
39 33 ACB Ra,,aj-rh 03 

238*1 134 APVHUsi 190 
73 43 Aironipo. Bros 59 

110 63 ' Saw 214 
90 . 52 . Da A 70 
42 17 Adds In! . . JT 

28S 350 Adweat Croup 1*6 
63 34 Aoran'l A Gtn 80 

43 Alrfli Jnd ’ '4* 
70 Mbrlsht fr W 99- 
69' Aleso 104<« £38*1 

Do 9*9 Cnv H45 
AlEJnsir Ind 290 

77 44 Allen E. Bsirour ■ ST' ' 
Wi HP, Allen ve. g. 54 

1W»i 44*, Allied Colloids B? 
07 43 Allied laiulilm 82 

7*i Allied Plant I4*i 
75*1 Allied ReUUer* IBS- 
19 Alpine Bldgs 38*2 

210 Anal Metal - - 275 
37*, Ana) Power US 
31 Amber Day 35 

10 8 Amber Ind EFIdga 17 
96 41 Anchor Chem 63 
571, 34 Anderson Slraih 47 
90 48*1 Anglia TV 'A' S3 

S40. 390 Anglo Amer Ind 450 
43 21 An, 9wtn NldgS 34 
K 49 Applrrard 84 
39*, 19, Aquascmum 'A' 3S*i 

223 Sff* -ArUnglon Mtr 117 
75 38 Artnluge Shanhs 88 
73 36. Anqsi Equip 58*, 
53 44 ' A8MB7 9irs PS - 50 
94 3M An BlMrUt - - 75 

177 83 An Boos 177 
70*a —4J“ AM'Brli'Pood 61“ 

142 82 Am Engineer 120 
72 36 Aar nx&e^les . 
82 36*f AM J.insure ' 51 

196 221 AaaTfew* .' 247 
57' 2D-- AM-PapsT .. - SO < 

294 163 Am Port Cement 236 
.68*2 AM Tel 'A1 103 

71 

202 
130 

01 7.4 81 
7.8 7.7 «1 

. 31 3.7 10,9 
31 41 U.T 

' 8.1 41 7.6 
2.0 4.8 8.7 
51 5.313.0 
3-S 4.6-81 
91 7.1 .. 

151 <3 6.0 
31' D.6 10.7 
4.6- 9.9 01 
61 0.8-61 

1030 U.0 .. 
900 61 .. 

.. 19.7 6.810.7 

.. d.6 111 .. 

.. .41 71 ft.0 
> *1 3.4 3.6 11.8 

.. 51 81 71 
**, 1.1 7.4 6.7 
.. 131 6.8. 6.4 

-*, U A4 2S.1 
-v *1Sr 71-51 

-i II 6.9 61 
.. 3.0 8.7 5.0 
m 01« 4.4 3.6 

■-a '01 -93 71 
.. 3.6 01 6.4 
.. 61 7.T 61 
i. 42.9 91 4.3 

6.7 a &0 7JJ 
31 5.9 61 

- 11.7-20.0 01 
61 91 9.9 

, si u.io.ir 
0.0 1£0 .. 
*.* tj 
6.1 3.1 7.6 

* 31 STl 61 
71 11 61 

• 11 M 0.2 
.4181 11' 
M 51 8.4 

- -M 17 41 
13.1 5.6 7.8 
9.9 9.8 7.2 

76 38 
72 44 

-43 - 55 
» - a 

140 . M 

■36*, -1, 
■39 . .. 
133 
30 *h .. 

23 AuTuoUHC' 25 * 3.Mj3 9.6 
33 AulbUiT & MtDay 30 - .. XT 41 K1 
27 Atkins Bros 54 +1 9.6 101 8.4 
27 Auifldtronle SO '. 7.4 
22 AUlt A Wlborg 3D*, .. 2.9 9.3 6.5 
56 Aurora Pints 87 -0 - 7.9 01 11 

70 » Austin E- .07 .. 0.5 81 41 
113*, 51 AinematlTf Pd 92 ., 3.8 31 T1 

3<*i 14>i Avan A Grp . iy, - —^ J-6- 41.71 
174 113 Arerrs 157 .. 0.3 51 9 4 

l5l 
29= 
33S 

68 
114 
13G 

S3 
278 

50 

36 
9U 

ion 
112 

53 

71M1X595 

3<V 1920 24*, . • .. BJO 
&*« 00-63 60*, .. 654810.417 

5*s8S> TJwBl M 
5*r,» 93-S4 T9*« 
M 9517 71** .. 

*<* 70-79 W*, M, 
dt.'t. 80-90 73 
0»ri 90-92 60 ' .7 
3*l9# BOSS 07*, 

13*,re 1982 UA -», 
I3j<c 1585 11M 
45,*. 75-76 99*« -% 
ISW.8M205*, -*, 
TV* 81-M 88*i 
7*A B1-B3 73*i 
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DURHAM il SCHOOL 

DIRECTOR OF SIXTH FORM STUDIES 
This appointment, which is for September 1978, wilC be made at the same time as 
the appointments set out below. One of those appointed will alsa;be Director of 
Sixth Form Studies.. .Candidates should have good academic qualifications and 
experience of successful.teaching to Oxford & Cambridge Scholarship level. The 
person appointed will be expected to'take responsibility for the co-ordination of. 
the work of Sixth Formers and tutorial responsibility for those sitting -for Awards. 
The Director wifi be responsible for liaison with the Universities. " 
It is expected that the person appointed will be either a Modem Linguist, 'an 
Historian or an English graduate.' 

GRADUATES 
TO TEACH FRENCH & GERMAN ; 

■ TO TEACH FRENCH- 

TO TEACH ENGLISH 
TO TEACH HISTORY 

In all. three appointments will be made, including that of Director of Studies. One ~ 
of those appointed will be expected to teach a combination of two. of the'above. 
Teaching to University Scholarship level is available in ail cases for well-qualified 
applicants.-Two of the appointments' are likely to be -of graduates with two or.three 
years' experience or straight from.University. Enthusiasm.for and ability to coach., 
games may be important in one or two., of them. Qualifications in Rugby, Cricket 
or Rowing would be of particular interest.' ■ 
The School is'Likely .to be able to provide accommodation (i.e'. .housing for married, 
or accommodation in the,School "for single people) at low rent tor af least some, 
of those appointed. House Tutorships are likely to be available for single graduates.'. 
Further details may be .obtained from The Headmaster, Durham School, Durham, 
DH1 4SZ, to whom applications, (with curriculum vitae and the names of two- 
referees) should be sent as soon as possible. 

_ 1 ‘ B 

l .S. Compauy. Algeria 

ASSISTANT 
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 

TTTe Company operates a hydrocarbons technical education 
programme; rnain base is Oran. Work principally associated 
with .personnel arid. related matters; travelling involved 
within Algeria; 

Candidates prerequisites are: 
, & mature, adaptable personality 

0 overseas appropriate professional experience ' 
0 good, practical French (to be tested at interview) 
0. familiarity with Islamic environment 

Attractive salary and' conditions; appointment possible for 
several years.. Starting date-April, 1.978.;.int'ervi.e.ws London 
early March.- 

Send detailed ,C.V., including photograph, to: • • 

BOX 0544k THE TIMES 

MARKETING 

EXECUTIVES 
£4,000-£5,000 

BTA is a statutory body ■concerned with the promotion 
of overseas visitor traffic to Great.Britain. We now need 
two Marketing Executives;. m61e or female, preferred 
age under 35 who. after a .Short training period will 
join our marketing team-tin London. The work- is 
demanding, but always interesting and-gives opportuni¬ 
ties for. career development v.«• ; 

IF YOU * 
Have at least two years relevant.experience, possibly 
already working in tourism or a related Held in one, 
preferablyt -two languages', have a.-good academic 
background, on write concise reports'and communi¬ 
cate "well.. 'can create, ad’minisler pr research, as 
needed, are .prepared. to travel overseas and work- 
long hours from time, to time, we would like to hear 

, from you. , ' ;‘ 

Please write will full details to ■ 
Jim Hijlan, Personnel 'Services ; Manager, 
Queen’s House, 64f'St. James’s Street, .• 
London, SW1A1NF. 

.. IWJTHIN.IO.DAYS. 

Experienced 
Banking Systems Analyst 

Experienced' Analysts/pesrgners witti an international 
financial background., are. required- to join a_ small . 
professional team engaged in developing an advanced, 
international banking system for world wide use.. 
Starting salary- from c. £6,000 based on.'experience,.- 
Excellent fringe benefits. ■ mortgage! facilities,. profit, 
sharing, etc. Attractive new offices. City location., with 
a spirited, congenial tearrt aod opportunity -tor foreign 

'■travel when undertaking systems installations.' 
Written-applications only to:‘ : 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST C0-, V, \ 
- IHTERHATIONAL AUTOMATiOff SUPPORT GRO0P, 

36 CHEAPSIDE, . 
' -3RD FLOOR ADMIN.—EXAD, : „ ' 

* LONDON ECSV EAR. 
r . -To'be.received, by-28th February. 1&78’ 

We have been retained by two leading, weekly business magazines, to assist m their recnntment 
'of a number of .experienced or. trainee journalists to strengthen the- Editorial departments-by 
writing onf a wide variety of subjects including marketing, industrial relations^ and finance. 

EXPERIENCED JOURNALISTS ^ ^ 
Graduates with two or three years writing and research experience- preferably wit’* s. 
magazine. , . — . --..r , j 

GRADUATES IN INDUSTRY % ":.fi 
Graduates with a couple of years? experience iq commerce or industry,, possibly in-marketing, 
research or forecasting; arid who-Wish to enter -Journalism. • ;-. V 'v 

. NEW. GRADUATES ;: ' 
1977 Graduates in business studies* Economics'or ar related subject^. Atust.be able to denipia- 
strate an aptitude for writing and 'research.' _ .' •*.- . ~.jjj 
Competitive salaries and good prospects [based on ability and merit are- on ered-'CTo^leara diQre 
about these positions, contact: Andrew."Swift oh‘101-437 5811.. ; L - "it 

Gradu ate Appoi ntments Limited 
/. - Regent Houii*, 5.0^62 Reoenl Street, i.tindon WTA 4YJ., 

.’Amey-Roadstone Corporation, the main U.lC-sub¬ 
sidiary or tbe Gold Fields Group, is a major supplier 

, ol materials tor the construction industry, ..both in. 
..rihis country 2nd overseas/ ToTal group sales are 
■■•currently running at around £200 million a year, 

frf order to ensure future-reserves of senior geperaf 
management, v/ts aoift intend "to recruit 5 manage- 

■ rnent trainees for entry in August/Snptember of thjs" 
. [year. ■ ^ •’ • " 

Each trainee'will initially concentrate on specialised 
management’in one of the following functions/ ') , 
Production- fAggregates, br .'ready-mixed concrete) 

'Transport. Sales.': Administration . - 
A degree 'or equivalent js ‘essential tor all these 

■ lunclion5,preferably' in. .Mining :.or. :M?chfmiC3ri 
■Epginnenng for the ■ first ■ two, and in Law, EpanriS- 
rriics. Estates Management or.General Business for 
-the second two. , 

AUa .essential- tor. 'all difeciplines a/e sefNnotrvaoon, 
. numeracy and qs/rwneeciaf flair. * ' 

■** .r ' . v.. ’ ... v • . 
ThV group is expanding 'rapidly and pros perils far* 

.promotion, are-good. 'Gur'--policy, for staff training 
and development ensures a systematic approach 
to performance, appraisal and career progression, .■ 

■ Starting salary wilhhe Ttofrfess than £3,500Jftfuj? the. 
customary fringe bisnefiis. ' 

Pledge apply, giving bnef details of your background 
and ambitions; lor. ^ 

•:'i. .Mrs.. M. E.' Dafrnahoy, J.' . ■,l 
Group Managentonf'DevelopmejTt Admfoisfratdr^ .7 

Amey Roadstone' Corporation 
', ' iS Stanhope Gate, -f' " '.‘L’.V 

’ London WIY 'BAB. ? ! : '^ A 

. PBomcriojv-':' 
Financial Times-Newsletter Department - 
Praducilon Atoisiant lo wofk «iik Gon^rel Editor on all 

afpocis Of ne»sl»itw produqllon—orsanlslnn 0001 flow 10 rvdsis 
and pnnle/s. proof rcaofng,, soma typing, research prolads-- 

We need 30meor,e with a high standard ol literacy, tvpme 
skills, admrnislraliva ^bililf and versatility .in wcwfc In a smirifc 
bui-busy and axpandmq depSrlminl.. 

. Salary* will be m ine-reglbn'of El-SoO aile* Impulemenlahon 
of generaI.industry a*jmJ. 1. • : • 

Write t|> tfe h,c| insUn'^B with-hiH c.v.'delaHi to;— • ' 

' PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT ' 
' FINANCIAL TIMES t * 

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY 
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"-'ng armed with the 
able' information'1 
organizations con- 
i piaqing .Britain's 
-in jpbs have .had 
that .making an . 
prediction . of 

•mploymelnt pro- : 
-- :•1 difficult - and 1 

lirion- • 
less, the organize 

Association . of 
—Careers Advisory 

IGCAS), the Ce* 
« Unit for Careers : 
ntments Services 
rd the Standing" 
of Employers of 

(SCOEGJ —were. 
y accurate in their 
last year, 
ve - again pooled 
ledge and made a 

assessment of - 
<pply and demand 

—sntyear. , 
ngs are generally 
• ' with .more 
omiog on to die 
t, _hopefuUy '.to 
ith the expected 
he economy, and 

—a .that .opportuai- 
—merce and indus- 
Xbfinue to. expand 

i 4n :the public , 

put .of graduates 
to be about 4per 

• than in 197a a 
■ease in line with 
irs,', Firjt-degree 
From universities 

0(& 

wiJJ total about 57,000 and 
about 12,500 from polytech¬ 
nics. At higher-degree level 
the total is expected to be in 
the region of 18,500. It is also' 
likely that a further 1,000 
graduates will emerge from 
other institutions, but precise 
details of the nnmbera in¬ 
volved - and the subjects 
involved are not compiled. 

Scoeg-reports that -more- 
than a sixttt of the first- 
degree graduates wffl be in: 
engineering. and - applied - - 
sciences with the rest being;, 
evenly divided among 'pure* 
sciences, arts and social 
studies.- The decline in total, 
numbers,; of graduates. _ in 
science -,.and engineering 
appears,..to-have halted.-in 
1977 and a. slight increase is- 
expected this year in seme 
disciplines, notably chemistry 
and the. mtu’or branches, of ; 
engineering—chemical, civil, ., 
electrical and mechanical. 

Tbe- .subject 'group - which' 
shows the largest increase is • 
social studies; although this 
title may give a misleading ' 
impressroa. The subjects 
whith show growth' are id 
the nntih 'the commerrially 
oriented ones, ’ accountancy, 
business studies, ecroomies 
and law. Law has now-’ttfe 
biggest single'subject output 

The- thrde' organizations 
also point qut that all sof ■’ 
these graduates will not, of 

course, immediately come on 
to the jobs market. Of the 
overseas students involved 
half return home after taking 
their first degree and most 
of the remainder do so after 
completing some further 
studies or training. A cumber 
of United Kingdom first- 
degree students also go on to 
further study and training. 
<• This . "combination - - uf " 
slightly increased graduate 
output and opportunities for 
further study and training 
leads the conference to con-; 
dude that- the number bt- 

graduates likely to be seek¬ 
ing immediate permanent 
employment *in the United 
Kingdom 'this summer could 
amount ■ to 38,000 first-' 
degree rad 7,000 ’higher-' 
decree graduates, 'an In¬ 
crease- of 10 per cent over 
1977. ' 

To*nl demand, for grad a-.' 
ates on the available 
information would seem to 
be about 20 per cent up on. . 
last year. A.mo'dest improve¬ 
ment in' demand, from ' die . 
public, sector’s low of 19/7, 
although still less than the 
level of 1976,is expected to' 
be accompanied by-a ^con¬ 
tinued Lpcrease in .demand 
From, the private sector, pai-' 
ncularly rriahufacturing in-. 
dustry. .T^bis is a con tin ua-.; 
tion .of the ^significant., 
change' which was seen last 

mat 

\ t 

■ ::■■ ■ : . ' r.„ :v. J r-t'; i i; i 

•» 1 • 1 x \ ■, .■.-co < _i 

1 -; • .' ■- • \ .Vr'7T 
year atjet is/J now -hein _ 
reflected in :^e attitude of I 
Students, n^ore-o£. whom now 1" 
look to industry; fife a careei. I 

‘ The sharp drop'in demand 
from tiie Civil Service, Ideal 
and regional akthorities 
which wa<< forecast last year ' 
did not obtain through 1977. 
Civil Service recruitment- 
picked up during the yeai. .. _ 

■ -•' pSrtT?f efTcrctib'g ^theneed 
for more staff, tp d-eal \vitb. 
the social consequences of;.. 
increased 'unemployment. V: 
There, are alsp.- signs, that,.- \\ 
local autht'taties/are.ibcreav.'. . j 
ing r.ecnntment or specialists. .. j 
For those departments: deal-. I 
ing; with financial control i 
and. *be needs, ot^bejustry.,.. / -j ' I 

Demand, from itnapufactur- * i 
Ing ind-npTH. remains .<buc»y< . ■ [ . 
ant, showing.[for the ^second ) 
year running im..annual in--.- . i . 
crease of about 30 per. cent : ! 
and reciuitraenj:. by .-the;-' ; - 
public utilities .has also in- .» 
creased sharply, : The' 
requirements, of commercial < . 
employers show an. overall. j 
inerrase .'of about 10 -to-.-IS i 
per cent wdth a somewhat. - j 
mixed pattern, Thp levelling - | 
off in demand for account-..... 
ants ;whirh was anticipated - , 
did not happen rkad . a fur‘ * 
tkec. .iiKTftase, of perhaps 15 ■ 
per cent in.1978.is expected,.,' 
A moire modest increase *. <*:•. 
expected in . banking - and. *, jl ! 
insurance Ij 

■jXrDernanch-frara other i 
mercial employer^ -(retailing_ 

budWing sodetie^- computer 
. consultants) is. g^oyang, 
partly due to the activities 
of A GCAS is stimiijatiijigl new 
employefs to begin repRSt- 

4ng graduates. Competition 
for articles with solicitors 

sqjji; ioew - 
relatively static demand and 
thg-- increase; in the number 
of law gca^ua^n . ■.»/ ;-' - 

The. confer Mice'- aiso pre- • 
diets‘ that starting-^ salaries '■ 
for .gra duates/ are1 'expected * 
to be about-10-per cent up ' 
on This'.jear they have1 : 
been--able to- collect enougif • 
data- to singler out manufac¬ 
turing industry. Tbese- strdw ,:‘ 
chaL'this sector1-*' no-w offer-1' 
ing- aiarie^margineily above '' 
the.. average i -for-r all' other'. ^ 
empfoiiers-'’ • *- 

Thtf ftaplicairibh'j'of ’this is* ' 
that the’ ovfetall 'j»aure ’is 
one- of- a' -faBgloWer-'demand -' 
for graduares'^ih 1978,; but. ’ 
nor all gradiiates-are-^ffetfled. 
uniformly., pie - Shortage '-of- , 
engineers- will; Continue and:.';' 
some' employers - are now 
seeking puhe science gradu-:. 
ates as a.'substitute. Employ- ’ ^ 
ers^may 'wolf have'to''widen 
the radge of-disCipIm^s.they ,i- 
recruit’Iront -**' 

tire upsurge ■ in the ; 
number-^of'jobs likely'-'to Tie' 

suggests that J»atiy graduates ■' 
__will need to look at; second * 

. ^and third chokes^. aad to : 
^ exercise initiative in good * 

time. It adds that this is not i 
f a year for complacency. If ! 
I is a tame for seeking out ; 
! opportunities in the less ; 

obvious sectors. There still ] 
exists a wide range of types . 

- employer, for graduates in 
-. many, - disciplines,, . where 

• demand.; is - still uqsatisrp'.edi; 
They indude,: .computer pro- 
grattHning. . fwoducriflc - m^n- . 
agemqnp. £he armed, serv^ces^-. 
industrial accountings police ■; 
and fire services, marketing,-. . 

t. pufchasing,god selling..^ ■ .. 

J Different factors ifFe^ct jobv- '■ 
pro^ecta'for'School leayeri ’ 
The njupbjef''.vibo vfHl come1 ’. 
on to tK? market Is difficult ’. 
to • ascerftd^-T^nfoy .school .. 
students do not decide, to 
leave ' until nearer- the .sup- . 

1 mer' and*.-many who were - 
plahning.'i'to, encouraged fby . 

• good e3taipin,atioh.'results, opt., 
to .stay;:'0'n. Geographic..con-. . 
si derations, 'also come., into' 
play and; '.sadly. - the areas . 
whiA-'suffer',-from a. .high' 
level'.'of''* youth" unemploy¬ 
ment^"arli those where-it can-.,.' 
be ' expected ' there, will be . 
larger’■nttrabefs ,qf school 

• leavers tmsyear. ... I,..' 
, In'Sie'flimit,.of,.'tbese..fac-.; ", 

tors' the-' attitudes of 'em- 
-7*. rigteFWP'aftftt ■«!Chpoi‘''.isfavm«!.’.: ■; 

demands careful considera¬ 
tion. - The findings of the 
Office of Manpower Service 
Commission in this area are 
disquieting-- 

It,.' was found tbat 'em¬ 
ployers, did not have a Ingh 
regard for dm. existing 
goverment- measures to aid 
young people, claiming that 
they were .too numerous, - 
badly; publicized and chang¬ 
ing too frequently.. it-was 
also found that many em¬ 
ployers, given a choice of 
recruits, preferred-others to 
young, people, especially if 
they can upgrade existing 
staff-or recruit experienced 
staff or housewives. . 

Any complacent, thoughts 
that these attitudes'are really 
a pert of the general employ¬ 
ment picture have also been 
dispelled by the OMSC find-' 
ings. •' They have discovered 
that -among 'employers who 
wotiTd be forced to -recruit 
if there- were a 10*15 per 
cent ' upturn- in business, 
more1 than three quarters 'of 
them say that 'thev would 
nrefer to recruit -older wol* 
kers . rather than . rchool 
leavers. This, the OMSC sug¬ 
gests, indicates that some 
young -people in the coming 
year will find extreme diffi¬ 
culty. ia finding jobs-even if 
there is a substantial upturn 
in the economy. 

r:.--;*Dand Young 

jYEGOTIATOR, II Experienced Programmers 
isbed international-firm of energy .jxmr . 
seeking an ambitious self-starter. .' 

* wifi be to negotiate* on behalf of clients, 
ats taldog'^nW account all relevant tech- 
rrial and supply considerations. 

j] candidate wB^harq a' wide industrial 
.d negotiatmg’^experience-at senior level 
dustry and a suitable engineering back- 
st age is not of paramount importance 
yet flexibility demanded by the position 
rson of arouud-SSpluis. . V. • . 

ballenging role in a dynamic, growth 
parry and the compensation package will 
nportance of the position. - 

including cv.‘ in strict confidence to.:—• 
... Meagerr Energy Conservation Division,- 

Serrtctf Inc (tJK> IjtcLi'CaroljTi House,. 
CROYDON CR9 3LX. 

' r£■.» ; .■ - 

NAL: CONSULTANT 
>,500 p.a. + Profit Share . 
an dins nsUozul com pany. r*nv)na lirttoedlattUy a. 
rorMsloul' to knpUoum ptennad regional expan- 
<sTd4 c?miIliteso will possess axpesiancc- of man min- 
aining. speciality aalw ano thrive oit; ampnonw. 
HIS hours tn the nald. responsaile tSIrccUy to the 
a Key poaKHm' wuhm. the company and benefiu • 
iy car. expenses sad prollt share commensurate with 

I'D arrange an tarty interview phone : . 
W. A. Burke. Managlim mrevtor. 

PHOMOTACAM'lU.K.i. L.TD.. ■ • 

Telephone 697 QOOO/9 *. , 

r -STOCK'. 
CAREER? 

r presp*"*- 
'a. «tmrsea. 
'■Znd cWtvr, 
uidancy. ■ 

adlrs giddanc* 
am Mb- 

VVAttSTd . * 
-• Ph**; JWv • 

(St hnnrai. 

EXECUTIVES 

Whatever .your background or 
spedailmtlon we can advue 
you of hunareU* of execuUva 
Tecanclos. We haw onto* 
nationwide. For a free inter¬ 
view with our consuliant In 
your area, write mi a ally wlui 
full curriculum vitae to: 

Executive Direction Ltd. 

; 412 Kettering Road 

Northampton 

leading American Bank requires; programmers .with, 
experience. Ideally, candidates would' have ‘a ' good 

~toorWfig. knowledge of| RPG II. and IBM equipment, 
^but uil-applicants will $e‘considered based on details 
submitted. Starting salary from b. £5,200,-based on 
experience plus excellent fringe benefits and mortgage'1 
ftdUtids fbr the right applicants. ' *' 

Attractive new offices. City location, with a spirited, 
congenial team working on advanced banking systems 
arid latest hardware. Foreign travel possible later on. 

^DorCt delay—act now—eend written applications to: 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO. 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOMATION SUPPORT GROUP, ' 

T 36 CHEAPSIDE, ' ' 
-3RD FLOOR‘ADMIN.—MAN/EXP, * ' • " 

LONDON EC2V BAR. 
.. .' To be received by 28ttr Febniary, 1978 t . 

ACCOUNTANT 
Accountant /oquirsd by a 
largo Whi End clothing 
manu la during Company, to 
take control of the Financa 
Department, to report and be 
directly responsible to tne 
board for all financial infor¬ 
mation. Good prospects tor 
the right person. Salary 
'cmrunensLiraie wAft ‘ability. 

Write gtvfng full details 

to : - 
Box 0772 K, The Time*. 

OXFORD 'UNIVERSITY 

COt^TEMPOSARV SCIENTTFIC 
ARCHIVES CENTRE 

Full-am* gradoato uslsiam re- 
anlrcd. SptdaltowS experlenca 
noL neeHHjfor. J-' 
jono 1978 io March 1980 
uiblect to 6 months oroMHOn. 
sSlaW *calo £i,i*3-£3.el7 p.a. 
■ under review i. Further jvr- 
ilcular* from Dirtclor. Con- 
ipimwraw ScjwUfn- Archies 
Centre. -10 KeMc Roii, 0?Joi4 
oxi jqc. CJosma dam 6 
Mamh. • 

■ i. 'J ft05 SAUDI ARABIA 
is' ‘ >',%•’ • ’ «• - • 

- Sec non • Managers - teqirired tort- Construction Work, 
involving foundation work, erecdon of microwave 

.towers and access! roads, in'dpsert and near remote 
'• highways. ' Applicants must be. di} engineer or highly ; 

experience is managecnenr of construction works, and H 
•- most have:-Experience .in :5audj--Arabia or any other 

. ;i^rabian_-country. -,. ■ t ;. 
Salary .on 'bachelor bthtus* £1,000 per month mini¬ 

mum. negotiable, according tm merit. Plus site T 
: accomrabdatiod,7 medial ^treatment; travelling, holidays,... 

• etc* .- * - •• [j. -• O 

Your applications unth-Ji. snapshot to: 

: - . * v .mahvis a ^ T- 
a WIRPENDALEioAD ./•'? ' 

.jWATFORri? ? * 

... BERTFQRDSSHtE 

1 lNTEt(vt&Y7$r WlLiu B.E HElpgR LQNJ)ON .SQQPfc 

GRADUATES - 
FOR 

_ BUSINESS 
OT.ODOnB4.OOD. a good 
Cp^rec or seme woriUnfl 
-spcrience In the clly .. . 
Economics/Rcsurch . . . 
Sales. Do rtno ind In us 
know what .you wnr Md - 
we'll be honesr 34 "to 
whether we con nelp >oo. 

Stephens St&ction 
3.1 UoverSmrl, London W1J15RA. 

OI-HOOG'.T 
KccruicnK-m 

ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE 
COORDINATOR 

VKH malar aenpaxuas. assess- 
Ing their financial cD.mmlinwnis 
and crBdUwflnhlncss. control 
j grouD nf swdl; control *uoer- 
x son - and reoorf m manage' 
ment in this Felthaai rtnu; 
EKitnj:-.e accauius and credit 
tunij-oi background. (saetttMJ. 

A0C ^s^TAR AGENGV" 
MEr~cans.ru D.vision) . 

S9 High SI.. Fdbua. MUlf, 
01-890 E«14. 

•r r". .. 

Dresser Atlas invites applications for the following technical positions: 

w,,eANi&tYstS / 
*i'rt^gpltpants must have a mini mu m^fitKriw*Ved2s 'expetj enfc*-<JnNhe field of advanced 
v^BKijmySical interpretative techniques. 'Gompfehensive Tamfliarily with current cased- 
^ hole or open-hole survey systems is essential. ~A- strong--mathematical background is 
jf«iwetf..,wiile an exposure to computer stjftwaf^ wpuldL'bfi desirable. ' 

. „. .(COMPUTER OPERATORS 
-^ppl/Csfrilir rttust have, a minimum of four-years experience in computer programming 
ancJ/Or darta' proce^3ihg'managerneof. Candidates should have a sound mathBmatidal 

'■ - becKgftifirftf badeeti tjy a good acadentic record. The sucdesslul applicants will find it 
necessary to familiarize themselves wjth'fleapbysicai log analysis. Previous experience 

:• ih the processing of geophysical data would be an advantage. ■ ' - 

All salaries are negotiable.according to experience.'' - ’ 
" Fall, particupifg of experience and education should be sent, in strict confidence, to 

'■ the'attentlQRoJE i' " •■"-••• •• ••' ■ ■ - - 
\ ■'' ' ,1. R. J. Logsdon, ' 

me uampany. mciuaing aciinu an ,'i^un:piuiv awin«r. t>nu, 
2 . -wraJuns in» cooparatlon with the Cgmpamr'a Artiotlo Diractoi. will 

■J.: lhava access -araf - rosponslbilily io tha Boa/d. 
S Candidates should have sound knowibBge of ((nance, and ba 
• ■ trained-in Ihgaue or business adminlstuition with practical experi- 
• "erica In [he negotiation of contracts and tours. 
S SaUuy lx nesotisbla. All applications shffifd b« sent to tha-Chilij 
X man. tfortharn Ballot Theatre, 11 Zlm -Craacent, Hulraa Walk, 
•g :|^anchQBttf~Hl5 5BY belore -2Bth February. 1978. 

ayeMMiWW9OTtewwe«wowww<wMM 

SUMMERS- HOTEL LTD 
t\'c Juyd 2 holds Inf acdvti 
an«f-elderly yaw«; H’e.jfttivtda 
d kindly and ainclcni. oerx-l^a 
In a happy homoly aunosphny. 

. As ivje ^ are an expandUlb 
concern wo . will be orfertna 
rewarding *nd fuinrilnff1 Jobs 
lor ihoM? wishing io Batin e»- 
tkdsnco boforf miallfsrtng -pro- 
»«s-ondllii or for mature appU-- 

' can3 who wish to .work k3 
•part- of a -ftmtly unit 

For farther details 
Tel.: 01-4(54 8998 

. TEHERAN, IRAN 
Eduuied. acrtous-mtnUcd 

lady; 27-35. regulreri in suocr- 
vtse SMgoys au^d 17 and 13 of 
high-rant'i»B Iranian family. 
Ur nyosfth rather. 

' Th&Vla . a vp1 reapcnsloiT 
Job ins' ino^succMiSful aoiill- 
cant xi-tfl-heve-rhaiLfiavrtamMf,! 
nanny erpenepca •tiio iwch- 
ins High salary-oricredr own. 
room and bath.—T«- day or 
cvonlng: 

904 855S 

Relations and Mar- 

Lmnctte Boniface- 

New Bond Street ixmddnW: 
01-45364*6 

At)VERTISL^G TRAINEE 
..r We. arj) looking-Foe. a yewog ..schocf leaver-or-graduate 

tvithout'previous experience ib start at the bottom and learn 
cJhe-w?y,j£^...., |: • 

* YouThouId be educated to ** A ” level'Standard, you must 
^>be litee^ce^ mumapie, active and -enthusia&tic. 

tliHwBrfettabi.v is’not •a^job ;fof the artist or writer or 
someone who Juat ivabts a job. It is for someone who is 

. ^rsgngUy i^if^ein .^nd,determined to succeed in business. 

Jnirial salary minimal^ prospects enermoos. ..Please spell 
om on no rrcre1 ihatb-Tia sidns-of paper why "we should. 

' ciiiploy you. Write io :— • 

..-Si- "Zr'-yi fifkiri, -’Director, ... .. • 
MOTHERS VERNSCJNS ADVERTISING LIMITED, 

Chancery House, Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1QU. 
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‘ Will 1978 

the manager? 
Despite the recent assertion 
by’ Sit T»erek Ezra.’in his 
role as head of the British 

• Insriwre of Management, 
that 1978 would be the “ year 
of the manager” few signs 
have emerged to indicate that 
the downward trends in man¬ 
agement recruitment seen 
late last year have reversed. 

There has been the annual 
start-of-year recruitment by 
many companies, but t the 
most accurate_ and reliable 
indicators of job trends in 
the management field, the 
regular surveys and indices 
published by the professional 
management consultancies, 
would seem to indicate that 
a Fundamental change in the 
.pattern of executive recruit¬ 
ment is emerging. 

Figures collated by MSL 
Internarinnal would indicate 

■ a .Jong term shrinkage in 
recruitment with the likeli¬ 
hood that the peak levels of 
19G9 and 1973 will not be 
reached in the foreseeable 
future and that the four to 
five year cycle in recruit¬ 
ment in the management 
field has been disrupted after 
naming for the past 20 
years. 

MSL’s chairman Mr Harry 
Roff said: “ It may be that 
we shall .have to settle for 
lower -levels of executive 
recruitment in the long-term. 
What the new cylindrical 
pattern, if any. is likely to be 
is unclear. Figures now sugi 
gest much more then a 
prolonged, hiccup'in the pre¬ 
vious regular pattern:” 

The most • upsto^date 
figures collated by MSL' add 
published at the end of Jan¬ 
uary suggest that the awaited 
boom in executive recruit¬ 
ment may - have reached its • 
peak and then moved into 

' decline without being really 
noticed. 

A particularly gloomy 
aspect of the MSL figures is 
that there has,been little or 
no . sign of ' increase ' in * 
demand * for sales and' 
research and ' development 
management ‘ personnel,. 
These are traditionally the 
first groups to reflect any 
upward trend in recruitment 
activity. 

Commenting on these 
figures and the -index that 
MSL produce from them Mr 
Roff said-:. “ If we can trust 
the four-year cycle which has 
characterized the index for 

• more than IS years, and 
bearing in mind that two. 
years have already elapsed 
from the low point • of 
December, 1975, it could weH 
be that we are now approach¬ 
ing the peak of a barely per¬ 
ceptible mini-boom in UK 
executive recruitment and 
that the up-phase of the 

ua> 

curmj6/vWASerf?. V . ' 
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‘xoufi- 
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cycle is now almost complete 
with only bad news to follow.- 

41 However, looking back to 
the depressed period of 1971 
when the index dropped to 
78 and .then doubled drama¬ 
tically in two years, the past 
two years by comparison 
have shown a sluggish climb 
and might therefore continue 
into 1978, although this 
would demand a 'different 
cyclical pattern from the last 
two booms and depressions.” 

The MSL index, which is 
based on a rantwonus moni¬ 
toring and . analysis of 
recruitment a d vertising ‘! in 
publications which include 
The Times, shows' that in the 
last quarter of 1977.advertis¬ 
ing was down twp per cent 
compared with , the previous 
quarter. A breakdown of the 
figures shows that advertise¬ 
ment for general manage¬ 
ment vacancies was • up, by 
eight per cent of the pre¬ 
vious quarter, but the only 

other category to show slight 
gains were production and 
sales. Advertisements for 
jobs, in computer and per-’ 
some! management were - 
'town 15 per centi in accoun¬ 
tancy. management Seven per 
cent, and in research and 
development management six 
per -cent.. 

While Mr Raff's views of 
the v recruitment * prospects 
for senior management • in 
1978 may be considered, by 

asome to.be unduly pessimis¬ 
tic . they are, in* • general 
terms,, shared by most other 
consultants operating in Bri¬ 
tain “and the EECr 

The Eurosurvey Croup, 
which "bead-bunts " from its 
offices in Loudon, Paris,„ 
Amsterdam, Brussels and 
Wiesbaden, says that the 
macro-economic, social and 
political uncertainties -make - 
forecasting the market place 
for. executives in . 1978' 
extremely problematical. 

r SINGAPORE AIRLINES 
.. . . . .. i • • • 

. Invites applications for the following appointments in Singapore: 

SENIOR LICENCED AIRCRAFT TECHNICAL 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS INSTRUCTORS 

REQUIREMENTS 
Must possess Aircraft Maintenance Engfneer's'Hcences 
acceptable to licensing authorities in Singapore in 
categories, airframe and engine on B707, B727, B747 
or DC10 aircraft. 
Preference will be given to applicants with multi¬ 
aircraft licences. 
Previous experience in aircraft maintenance, servicing 
or overhaul would be an advantage. -... 

SALARY 
Tola] emoluments will not he less then SS3.425 per 
month for single staff and S$4,325 per month for 
married staff. 

Must possess airframe, engine, electrical, Instrument, 
or radio Aircraft- Maintenance Engineer's licence 
endorsed for 6737, 8727, B707, B747 or DC10 and 
two. years’ experience 's a Licensed Aircraft Engineer: 

At least seven'-, years' experience in aircraft rrefln- 
terVanoe engineering , including two years’ as an 
Instructor teaching basic subjects and airframe, engine, 
electrical, instrument or radio subjects on B737, B727, 
8707. B747 or 0C1Q. 

Wrthin the range of S$3,225-SS4,125 per montti, 

depending on qualifications and experience^. ... 

(NOTE: The current IATA exchange rate is £1 =S$4.4284) 

TENURE OF EMPLOYMENT 
•Two-three years. ■- - ■ ■■ Three years. 

ATTRACTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS include: 
★ Company's contribution to provident fund; 

-k Annual Wage Supplement equivalent to one month’s basic salary for those with a year’s 
service at time of payment and proportionately for confirmed employees with less than 
a year’s service; . ' 

★ Four weeks’ annual leave and air travel to home base for employee and family; 

★ Overseas education allowance of S$100 per month for each child to a maximum of three 
children between 8 and 18 years attending school Outside.tfie-region comprising Singa¬ 
pore, Malaysia and Brunei; 

-*■ Free medical and dental-treatment for employee; and' • - . 

★ Incentive licence and approval allowances (only applicable to Senior. Licensed Aircraft 
Maintenance Engineers}-. 

Please send applications before 2nd March,. 1978 with full personal particulars to: 

a MANAGER PERSONNEL SERVICES . 

Lf 

SINGAPORE AIRLINES LIMITED 
BOX 2084, AIRLINE HOUSE, SINGAPORE AIRPORT, 

SINGAPORE 19 

J»v£ 
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As Far’ as Britain is con¬ 
cerned Eurosurvey considers 
that everything depends on 
the economy and the social 
contract in what might be 
the' start of a'dramatic new 
era fuelled by oil revenue. 
On the;one hand the British 
economy might boom but on 
the other it might well Fail 
to take off if the government 
failed to ' manage the 
social environment. In the 
meantime ' ' Eurosurvey 
expects a steady increase 
in the demand for managers. 

Eurosurvey base this slight 
optimism' on a recent in¬ 
crease in demand for general 
management Tbey believe 
the period of relative stagna¬ 
tion in the British economy 
has caused companies to be¬ 
come more, introspective and 
look more dosely at their 
internal, organization, and 
their • strengths and weak¬ 
nesses. This has resulted in 
companies seeking general 

managers who- can carry out 
tough, cost-cutting pro¬ 
grammes. 

For similar reasons it Is 
expected that demand for 
executives in general man-. 
agement with an engineering 
or production background 
rather than-a soles and mar¬ 
keting background will show 
slight iid provexnents while 
new legislation will undoubt¬ 
edly result in increased 
demand for. senior manage¬ 
ment in the'sensitive area of' 
industrial relations. 

There is also likely to be a 
noticeable • increase in the. 
demand for Brokering people 
in industrial' goods Com¬ 
panies, but oq indication, that 
there will be. any1 increased, 
demand for management in 
the retail and consumer 
goods fields. Industrial com- ganies are expected still to 

nd that tbey need tto become 
increasingly marketing 
orientated and will recruit 

people with recognized pro-.: . 
fessiobal marketing ’ soils : 
rather ' than : relying-.on 
internal transfers of people 
with provmi management: 
talent, in the- technical .fields.-.. * 

These factors and thfeless:,j 
than enthusiastic ‘views of - 
the professional recnntxdent '-u 
consultants of 'the prospects : 
for the coming years wU u^-' 
doubtedly to little to restore 
the morale of some "sectors 
of man^eineot. 

Eurosurvey considers that - 
the senior executive of,today 
is rather pessimistic - about 
the economic, social... and. -. 
political future He tends, to • 
fdel depressed by a relative - • 
decrease ..in social, oppratia- . 
tion' and • remuneration.. 
Politicians,., unions and 
society in.general disregards - 
his interests. '* 

The -company admit foot . 
this js a dramatized and 
generalized, ^picture of, the . 
manager of today. But at does - 

TWhtt'ofif TfiaTtMay’S ttl V 
agement could be hsl\ l_ 
some of fa efficiency T 
having to argue too aa , 
and by necessarily being t! s l 
busy with sdf protectant^ “ 

However, those who se 
to escape this gloomy pp - 
■poet of the year ahead . 
management recruitment 
seeking a job abroad m' -* 
find themselves little bra ’- 
off. Political uncertainty 
Belgium -and France -fa 
resulted in a standstill 
recruitment which sfacr . 
eyery sign of continnn 
tiirougboiir 1978; ind& ' 
Frjench and Belgiah manag-'' 
znehr talent has actively be» 

•^.seeking jobs in. the Uniti 
'States, Africa and the Midd 
Bast, in recent weeks. ',,.; 

^ general lack of investment“ 
the Netherlands is cansix ' 
stagflation in - •' 
recruTancnt there, althoofi: 
Dofidi - - Construction cot 
parries are recruiting ma : • 
agers for overseas project' * . 
Recruitment activity v ' 
Germany Js still strong; bi;: ‘ 
there is little prospect « 
British executive takt 
finding a suitable i m imiiM— 
with most jobs within Ge 
many being offered by not 
German-owned companie 
seeking local executiv 

- talent. ■ •' ~~ — 
Hojwrer, there is evide*^ 

already ens^ging- this. .yea 
to show that interest in job 
dbrbad Is leas than gcneraS 

. supposed! .This &a36r;exect 
trveis normally loria^y wel £ 
settled and is not yery eage 
to move to -the. area® wher 
European iaduaxyt is no* 
investing: Tha cooling yea 
it is expected' id be ptotico 
3ari^ exea: ~ 

rives'wilting-to moyit tof .ih - 
Middle East. Iir sp^e >; 
financed benefits, tb& tougL." 
living:- condirions ; ands thr 
problems of finding a^job- ot "C 
return are.expected Co- ha^.—c 
an increasingly dtsbomaguir' ' 
effect this coming-year. 

Ef there is tn-be-jtajy.‘.co®^'r 
fort‘s to Be’'drawn' by tbo®--z- 
whdG ^laa to' jdin; jn, thu'!V 
reendtipent tnaricet w hzari -J.* 
agement‘riiis year From tiij'-- - 
projections made by; the pco--; v 
fessional management con ’ 
sultan ts it is contained m tb( 
admission by ooe of, their 
that-tit<y rould .well dii be 
wnmS:’ Ehrbninney .^fightb 

Strire.jhas ^h^SpB. ipCTeag1^ ■ 
m^y ar drffiailt exercise 
requirfM_. courage, good 
nerves':rand. inutii^T’ confi- 
deno^r ' ^' .' 

Honours Graduates. 

Administrative Appointments 
Applications, are-invited from men and women7 

under 38 (on 1st August^ 1978) who have, or expect 
' to get an 1978, a degree with honours or a suitable 
post-graduate degree;'this may be in any subject. 
Thera wiH be vacancies in: 

THE HOME CIVIL SERVICE 

— as Administration Trainees 

. — aS 'HM Inspectors of Taxes 

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE ' * \ ' 

— in ffie Administrative grades 

These pose are demanding and responsible- 
DejnrtzQeot5 of the Home Civil Service are concerned 
with most.aspects of national life, and an administrator 
may be engaged in policy and planning, parliamentary 
legislation, or foe detailed management of an executive 
programme. Tax Inspectors, who reeeive intensive 
training, negotiate the tax liability of businesses of all 
kinds, and run their own tax offices. Diplomats 
represent this- country and its interests, spending about 
tVfxHhdrds of,their careers abrdad. 

. Selection is by written qualifying tests and by 
.further tests and interviews conducted by 'the Cml 
Service Commission. 

Salary and Prospects : The nrimmum inner London 
starting salary for an AdmkriStrari on Trainee is £3,330 
but those.with suitable post-graduate training asid/oc 
expenetuce couM start above , foe minimum. Promotion 
prospects to £4,885 withda 2-4 years and—with ftraher 
training—is Principal on a sailary of £G,6S5-£8,43S; for 
the most able this could come within another 2-3 years. 
More-senior grades carry salaries of £11.000 and above. 
Initial salary and prospects’sre similar for other poses. 

For full details and'ah application form (to be 
returned by 8th March, 1978) write to the Civil Service 
Commission, Alenooo link, Basingstoke, Hanes, RG21-* 
UB, or telephone BASINGSTOKE (0256> 68551 (an¬ 
swering service' operates outside office hours). Please 
quote A/ll/09. . - 

reputation. Rolls-Royce Ltd, opetates an attractive Guest Hotae&c 

pleasant country area, five miles Jzom Derby. 

' We are now seeking drixra Butkfbri fcamas;'. 
Buda and Cordon EknCooltiHotnekeqia; who aregqwnehceflaiafl* 

Rdty«f»poEtiri,youvri5comnbatetowaifoAetetgwffl4jfegiofjdie' 
Company’s Guests during their stay, in Ene^ wilfa da gqufecmengcfany 
IhyhpiBehoM. Buries wOIiiothnniBfflyacdaiddiwq^idm wBckaxL 

Salary atnl coalitions ofserrim. are in kcqai^wilhd»serfal2t5c 
intgtrrational gmipaoy and iodnde a pgninniKfieoi^ toe attractive 

I v . j i - vr rvTjTX^Tr 

rnig 

■M '►I.1,1.!_I..I.T * i 

1 Tuutidific, Senior Personnel Office^ Rolb-Rcrytt BQS.3L 

FELSTED SCHOOL 

(near Great Dunmow, Essex) 

The Governors Invite applications for the post of 

BURSAR 
which will become vacant on the retirement of the present 
holder on 3Iat December 19781 The successful candidate 
will, however, be expected to commence duties at the begin- 

and finance U necessary, and candidates should be between 
the ages of 35 and 50. • 

Further particulars ore obtainable from The Bursar, 
Felsted School, Nr. Gt Dunmow, Essex. 

Applications, with curriculum vitae and the names and 
addresses of two referees, should be sent by 15th March to 
the Clerk to foe Governors, Felsred School, Pels read. 

p 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY FEBRUARY. 9 1978 A CLASSIFIED FEATURE 

on recruitment 

Managerial - Overseas - Legal - Finance & Accountancy - Sales & Marketing - Medical - Local Government - Personnel - Public Relations - Publishing - Graduates 7 Educational n General - La Creme-de la Creme. 

ISH ELECTRICITY INTERNATIONAL 

' -JSINESS 
VELOPMENT MANAGER 
68 to £10,828 

■trichy International Limited (BEt) a wholly 
ksidiary company of Che Electricity Council, 

. i/erseas consultancy services to Governments, 
supply u ndertakings and other organisations on 
ib United Kingdom electricity supply industry. 

- :ntly operating in over 30 countries and has an 
lover of several million pounds. 

. r woman we are looking for will be responsible 
keting activities of British Electricity 
■al Ltd, both in the U.K. and overseas, 

re capable of independent thought, analysing' 
usiness situations and formulating development 
r prime responsibility will be to seek new 

'i accord with company policies. Theability to ’ 
ate at all levels is an essential requirement, 
ctivity will be to assist in the development of a 
trategic plan. D uties will inclu de: 

Jng market surveys 
' i contacts and seeking potential clients 
ng plans for markets to be addressed 
ig B El activities overseas 

- Producing brochures and other literature 
- maintaining business contacts Sri the U.K. and overseas. 

You must possess appropriate academic and/or professional 
-qua Irf [cations, have a g ood knowledge of the electric rty 
supply industry and preferably spent sometime in marketing 
and sales with some exposure to overseas work. Knowledge 
of French and/or Spanish or an aptitude for language 
would be an asset. 

The successful candidate will be employed by the Electricity 
Council and will be seconded to BEI on a full-time basis. 
The headquarters of B£1 are located et Hancock House, 
87 Vincent Square, London SW1. 

Please write in confidence giving age, career to dale and 
presentsalaryquotingref.(T)to:— 

Duncan Ross, 
Recruitment & Development Officer, 
The Electricity Council, 
30MillbaritLondonSWlP4R^^^^^^^^^^; 

ELECTRICITY COUMGL 

PROCESS 

ENGINEERS 
London based international consultants 

require process engineers - with some project 
experience for feasibility study work and to 
assist on project supervision. Extensive over¬ 
seas travel may be required from time to time. 

.Candidates should ideally have a; back¬ 
ground in petrochemicals—specifically ammo- 
hi a/urea/ methanol—or heavy inorganic chemi¬ 
cals—specifically mineral acids and chemical 
fertilisers. 

Age riot too important .although preferably 
under 30. 

Facility with foreign languages could be an 
advantage. Salary negotiable c. £7,000 accord¬ 
ing-to age, qualifications arid experience. 

Replies giving salary history and- full 
curriculum vitae'to: . 7 ' 

Box 0762K 
The Times 

INTERPRETERS 
English, French and Russian or Spanish - 

UNITED NATIONS 
view and test to fill trainee positions in the Interpretation Service of the United Nations 
iat. New York. 
re English as mother tongue or main language and have completed university stdefies 
anguage. "Mother tongue and/or main language" is to be understood as the 
: into which applicants consider themselves best able to work. 
lations interpreters are expected to'have a wide cultural knowledge and fluency in 
ongue plus thorough auditory comprehension of two other official languages (French 
jian or Spanish). 
»r trainees will range from $14,300 to $22,440 gross per annum, plus cost of living and 
ncy allowances where applicable. Fully, qualified candidates could be appointed at a 

$23,910 gross per annum, plus allowances as above, 
ten resume urgently to: 

Secretariat Recruitment Service (Interpreters) Room 3601, 
Office of Personnel Services/ 

New York, NY 10017 

J 
RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING 

35 IMew Broad Street, London EC2IV1 1INIH 

Tel:OV5B8 35SS or01-53S357S 

Telex IMo.SS737a 

, . HongKong 

Qualified Solicitor : 
Salary £8,000 negotiable 
Groups oFCompaniesinHongKong.Asaresultofour 
diversification programme into many activities;princ¬ 
ipally ‘generation and distribution of electricity, 
property development; coripijtancy, domestic appfr1 
ances and engineering equipment sales, tfiejGipup 
Secretarial Department is in need of additional staff 
to cope withtne increased workload. . 
We areseekTngayourtgqiialiriedsolidtori!orbanister5' 
preferablywitn some comraerdalexperiencetdassist 
the Company Secretary and Croup Legal Adviser in 
legal and secretarial matters. - \ . {; 7. t 
This is a senrorappointment and an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity to gain overseas ‘experience. The salatv is 
negotiable .around £8,000 per annum pius'anriual 
bonus. Attractive employee bandits are provided 
including rent-free accommodation. ... . .* * 
Please write or tetephoneforan applicationformand 
further details from:- . » . 

The AdmnusbafivdOfficer,.- - - 

itlerar LUVA 

loused 

intaint r 
* , ! acq 

utatWKs 

An Interesting and varied appointment—scope to become Contracts Manager In 2 years 

> CONTRACTS ADMINISTRATOR 

u*rfe 

DSHIRE c. £7,500. 
ADVANCED REAL TIME COMPUTER CONTROL EQUIPMENT/SYSTEMS - . 

Jf. ■ MANUFACTURER SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR GROUP 

applications.from Graduates (male_oc .female) or equivalent in a commercial discipline, aged 23-30. „ 
! acquired a minimum of 3 years'- commercial administration experience and .at. least 18 months at 

V1: contracts. The brief of the successful candidate,' who will work closely with the Commercial Manager. 
■;> the day-to-day administration of contracts worth between £15,000 and £3 million, involving monitoring 

' irogress, ensuring adherence to compliance, p ayments; also day-to-day general administration duties, 
commercial attitude and the capacity to grow rapidly in a fast moving environment ara essential, 

ary negotiable £7,500, .contributory pension, free life assurance, free B.U.P.A., relocation expenses 
■ cessary. Applications in strict-confidence under reference CA997S/TT will be forwarded unopened 

^ rent, uniess you list companies to which they s hould not be forwarded in a covering letter marked for 
: • i ion of the Security Manager: •- 

L H LL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

An Editor 
:d iff cookery publishing is required1 

mpile recipe anthologies for a series 

to be published by an international' 

with offices in central London. 

1 French would be a distinct advant- 

y negotiable. 

1 full details of previous experience to 

Box 0625 K, The Times 

WfHWMMMMWiMNeHW 

5 MANAGER REQUIRED 
.loian company tpashHaing in the manufactuia 01 
nd ara looking for a dynamic young Manager 10 
British sales effort. Based in our tendon office, 

labliafted in July. 1877, after ID years of expansion 
J successful man or woman vrilL be directly reapon- 
ng and for co-ordinating our countrywide network of 
ort training In our factory In As 1st. Belgium, will 

Basic salary £5,000 plus commission on U.K. 

se telephone Peter van Lierde at 

Freedress on 01-629 4492 

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH 

Principal 

of the University 
The Curators of Patronage of the University. In 
consequence of the untimely death of Sir Hugh 
Robson, now invite any individual of appropriate 
experience and background, who is interested in 
this post, to communicate with trie undersigned 
from whom further Information is available. Please 
quote Reference 1/78. 

CHARLES H. STEWART 
Secretary to' the Curators of Patronage 

Old College, South Bridge, Edinburgh EHB 9YL . 

January, 1978 

The Hongkong Electric Group 

s: :: 
is COMMERCIAL 0FFIGER jj 

[j DANISH EMBASSY V j[ 
SS - 
SS A vacancy occurs for a. Commercial Officer ■■ 
■■ in tire Commercial Section of the Danish Embassy ■■ 
5E to -"undertake a variety of work connected with - ■■ 
■■ assisting Danish exporters to mariret their products 

in- Britain, including Market Research arid- ■■ 
SS •• promotional work. •? ■* 'SS 
■* . A likely candidate would be a business. *■ 
■■ '. graduate, aged 27-35 years, with some marketing/ gjj 
■■ sales experience in -trad© and industry. A fair ■■ 

knowledge of the Danish' or .Norwegian or Swedish ■■ 
III langauges would bo-'Mr-advantage. mm 
■■ Candidates should;send a .JulF career history ** 
JIH - ■ SHcfi 

■■ _THE.ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY ^ ■■ 
SS .“ CommerSliaS'Section " 
SS :55.Sloaiie.Street;Lor\donSW1X9SR.:,- SS 
■■ 1 -■* 
M ■■ 

Building Materials Sales 
Engineer to work in 

United Arab Emirate's , 
Age: 28r35 years. Education.:.. .National 

Certificate or equaL Experience:' 3-5 years in 
marketing building materials. 

Salary around £5,000 depending on experi¬ 
ence. Car.aid 'accommodation provided Air fares 

1 paid. • 
Interviews to1 be arranged in London later 

this month. Please'send full details to: Mrs. J. 
Williams, Universal Business Services,: 175 Regent 
Street, London, W.l. or telephone 01-437 8576.. 

TELEVISION SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

WEST AFRICA 
International Television Film Distributor seeks West 
African national to train as sales representative for 
West Africa. 

Desired qualifications: university graduate, age 22 
to 40, previous experience of television industry an 
advantage. Bi-lingual English/French. Salary during 
training and subsequently negotiable. 

Applications in writing with full curriculum vitae to: 

Box .0771 K, The Times 

a nationwide service .*. 

r FOR All 

LEGAL & ACCOUNTANCY 

APPOINTMENTS 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF LTD. 
51 QUEENS RD. BRIGHTON BN13XB, 

Telaphone 0273-202828 . ...... 

W00TT0N, JEFFREYS 

& PARTNERS 
Established in 197-1, we are a medium-sized consultancy with offices 

in Brookwood and Manchester, providing services in 
'• Computing 
(ft Transport Planning 

.• .Management Science 
j Our clients include central and local government and companies of 

ait sizes to whpm. we supply 
to Professional advice ... 
to Systems and programming assistance ' 
to Complete software systems 

We are currently expanding our computing activities and are looking 
for the following-professionals (male or female). . 

■ ... A 

Hardware Development Manager 
: who will have the opportunity to lead a team designing and con¬ 

structing hardware, based on readily available components, for 
prototype production of micrcnprocessing systems. The-person, for 
whom we are looking wifi have at least 5 years experience in this or 

■-a -related field. Salary to £9,000. ? ■- ' 

Systems Programmer . 
who will apply his experience "of mini-computer, assembler program¬ 
ming, and knowledge of operating systems or compilers, for systems 
maintenance and development. Salary to £7,500.' 

Systems Analysts/Programmers 
who will be skilled in - Fortran—preferably in- an interactive time¬ 
sharing environment. We are interested in people with the ability to 
develop, applications programmes in a variety of fields. Salary to 
£6,500. * ' : ' 

Sales Representatives 
who have had at least 2 years experience with a major computer 

V. -niapufacturer or,..bureau and. who. will have .the,ability to market 
complete systems comprising hardware and applications pro- 

: - grammes: Salary to'£4,500-plus commissio'i^'' ' * 

Please write indicating your interest arid afty qualifications and rele¬ 
vant experience to John Wootton at Wootton, Jeffreys & Partners, 
Cemetery Pales, Brookwood, Woking. Surrey. 

'With Finals approaching; do your . 
career aims also need reusing?. 
Whatsc^of^nptoye^^AftTattypeof 
industry? Consider Qabie & Wireless. 

Our business is telecommunication ' 
We save Governments and private ■ 
industry worldwide, providing 
communicafibn systems and services 
for oil companies, aiitnes and ! 
airports, shipping, banks and national 
and international organisations - 
keeping people in touch, around the 
wortdbylhemost modem systems ^ 
available. 

Cfor Groop Head Office to London is 
jiKponsibte forthe control and 
Gc^otiinatiQi^^ 1 

future of Cat%& Wireless depends 
tpon the successfUl operalion of this 
central admirfetratoh. -There are 

challenging career opportunities lor a 
number of high-calibre graduates, 
with scopefor career development 
and advancement in a range of ‘ 
management functions, including. • 
Accountancy, Management Services, 
planning of Company Operations and 
Sales and Marketing. 

Starting salaries wiH be around £3;300. 
No advertisement can tell you all about 
a company. Ask your Career 'Adviser 
for the Cable & Wireless application 
form. Or contact us direct ' 

Sue McKay 
Career Development Adviser, 
DepLAG27/0T7, 
Cable & Wireless Limited, 
Mercury House, Theobalds Road, 
London WC1X8RX. 
Tel: 01-242 4433 exL 4639.. 

a 

ELLESMERE COLLEGE 
• SALOP SY12 SAB 
2 Required In September,, 
o a young person » stimu- 
• late creative .activity and 
• teach ART at all levels In! 
• Cbe school while' playing 
S a foil part in-the life of 

a Christian boarding * 
• commnntty.' . “ 

. AppBcab'cms'to 
•‘■..■Headmaster. 

'Telephone: 
Ellesmere. 2321. 

C. £7,232-£7, 
AppUcallons arc 'rrviled lof the Pbova apooinimon liom pcispns 
With ' suilabls prolafisional aualiliuiicnfi - and prelortbfy with 
experience in education, edminieiralion or finance eitbo’r In a 
College or in Local Government. The salary will be wflhln !J.,3 
range ol E7.2M-£7,668 (inclusive, of all ailorjjancca).. ■ . 

be:siis mar be obtained from : 
The StalllBf PI near, .. . . 
■PolyfJiriwjle o* U» Sooih Bank, 

. Borough Head, London SEl CAS. 
Telephone 01-928 6989 E*l. 2023. 
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BRITISH ELECTRICITY INTERNATIONAL ' 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
and Company Secretary £7980to£§988 

British Electricity International Limited (B El) a wholly 
owned subsidiary company of The Electricity Council, 
provides overseas consultancy services to Governments, 
electricity supply undertakings and other organisations on 
behalf of the United Kingdom electricity supply industry. 

B El is currently operating in over 30 countries and has an : 
annual turnover of several million pounds. 

The man or woman appointed will be responsible to the 
Managing Director for the personnel, administration and 
company secretarial activities of BEI both inthe U.K. and 
overseas. You must be sufficiently experienced to be 
capable of advising the directors on all aspects of this work. 
Duties will include: 

- advising on manpowerstaffing and utilisation, 
particularly for overseas work. * 

- developing and implementing an assignmenrpolicy 
- participating in the selection and briefing of staff far 

overseas work. V 
- directing in-house administration and development of • 

procedures. 

- servicing meetings-of BEI Board oF Directors and acting 
. as-CorripanySecretary.' l \ 

An appropriate professional qualities tia'n is essential.. - 
together with a number of years experience in personnel 
management. Some previous experience of overseas work' 
would be an added adva nta g e. The successf u I candid a te 
wifi be employed by-The Electricity Council and will be' 

■ secondedio BEI onafulltime-basis.Theheedr^iartersof „ 
_ BEl are located at_Hahcock House, 87 Vincent Square, 

London 5 W1. " 

Please write in confidence giving a ge, career to date and 
present salary quoting ref (T) to:— 

Duncan Ross 
Recruitments Development Officer 
The Electricity Council 
30 Millbank, London SW1P4RD 

iiicmancomoi 

Career Opportunity 
for young Solicitor 

GRADUATE WITH 
' INITIATIVE 

. ‘Hit xostmiMon or ETectr<cal 
i Biilneer) rrqalros a BTadaata 

for an aflmimswative post 

big the preparation of mlntflea 
and reports etc. 

Prime City institution require a young Solicitor in its 
Solicitors Department Applicants should preferably.have 2' 
or 3 years' wide general experience since admission. Duties 
are mainly advisory, but concern a wider range of subjects . 
than is found in general practice. 
Commencing inclusive salary not less'than £7,500 p.a. wittT 
career prospects on merit. 

The copupltlixa JnvolvM are 
creative' ■ centres . from -vrhBi 
stem A Wide sage or acttvtfCES 
deetunotf enstnea-ar- 
ztarmt gf dewiopments In fhar 
xnany- apeefaused Odds within r many apoettnsed Oelds within; 
HoclrobKlufMoay. -e.g. mect- 

■ Inca, - vacation schools, one*- 
day conriTTmcps. technical 
visits. . ' r - • • . . 

A saUfrjr; not lass than £3.000 - 
p.a. dspwidwir upon &xj>prienro 

- and qtuHilca cions will be paid 
and benefits Include' DosSM. 

.worUng - hours. sabsldlieiL 
restaurant. SO dan holiday 

; and pension-and hie assuranca 
. schemas. ._• 

CANADIAN ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
•Chaflengiiiff positions are immediately available for 
experienced designers and draughtsmen in the 
Edmonton, Alberta, office of a large western 
Canadian consulting firm. AE5L is Canadian owned 

.and.has. successfully operated since 1946". These 
positions will be. related to development of the 
chemical-- and petrochemical industries which are 
in .the early stages-of long-term development. 
'AESL has approximately 700 employees involved in 

■ -urban and industrial'-eaigineering and is solely an 
engineering consultant. 

SENIOR PIPING DESIGN 
DRAFTING1 PERSONNEL 

' Positions are available for people wtfo have 10-15 
years’ industrial e-tperience in process equipment 
and piping layout. Detail work to include piping 
studies, piping orthographies, details, isometrics, 
support of piping systems, material take-off and 
-material control. Ideal incumbenr would be familiar 
with all aspects of piping projects, hare leadership 
-ability and be capable of becoming a project piping 
leader. . 

COMMUNITY INDUSTRY 
Ttie organization was established In 1971 for the purpose Of hflfeing socially and personally A 

advantaged young people who experience acute difficulty in finding or hooping jobs. By devokw 
tfwir work and parewwl skills through practical worthwhile-work -m -thw communrty- an member^ tluir werk and panoncl gUlta through practical worthwhile-work-in-tha community aa nanilm- 
cur losm projects, combined with extensive individual personal support -and outdance.' we aim 
assist them gain better employment opportunities. We are ftnsriced'Oy- Central'arid- Lnc&T Govefnm. - 
funde- . •' • -. v . 

Y.’o have 43 crea offices employing about 5.500 people. - 

CENTRAL LONDON OffTCE 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
STARTING SALARY £4,887 PA ;--:0 v 

(Including supplements of 9522 p.a. and London wafobtlng'uf Hffi p,*j ' _ ■ • • ' . 
Job requirements are mainly concerned With appraisal, development and planning of our fraiitf. *' 

and educational approach to the young people we employ bo as to better advise our adult field sut 
Experience of research and appraisal work is necessary,.combined wlttr an understanding of the D£oi 
lam3 ‘faeng young people "with minimal educational and social ddvanfagSs both in' adjusting to erf' 
society and to woric. The successful candidate will Ideally be aged £7-45. and-vigorous with experfenc 
of research work. A background in the careers .service, teaching and/or-youth wprfc would be help* -■ 

STAFF TRAINING OFFICER 
STARTING SALARY £A£87 P-A. -- 

SENIOR AND INTERMEDIATE PIPING 
.. DRAFTING PERSONNEL 

Positions are available for people with 5-15 years of 
industrial process piping experience, in equipment 
and piping lay-out. Detail work to include piping 
studies, piping orthographies, details, isomernes, 
material take-off and pipe Support detailing; 

■ExoeBdnt -compensation and benefits package. 
Attractive salary and opportiuritv for advancement. 
for. these long-term positions. Relocation assistance 
is. negotiable. 
Qualified applicants are invited to submit, as soon as 
possible, a complete resume together with salary 
requirements -to It—__ 

E. Nolin, Personnel Manager 
- Associated Engineering Services Ltd 

13140-St Albert Trail 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5L 4R8 

(fnetutfng oupplenjsnti of SE22 pj». and Loralqn weighting of E48S p.a.} 
An opportunity in the development of adult'staff training-needs Involving Javeryfets from dovlaiii 

jLid arranging induction and In-service training to acting-«s course feadet- .'Rto post-Is'now-aM m 
demand considerable reerairces of creative energy. The person concerned .will, need to hare bee ' " 
working In a .training capacity for managers and supervisors-for some'two- years or more' and ha 
a grasp of. currant behavioural theory. A knowledge of the construed on industry ..would be helpful k, 
a sincere Interest in peopfe and youth employment is ossential. 

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL MANAGER 7 
STARTING SALARY £3,476 PJL‘ 

(Including supplements of £456 p-a. and London weighting of '£465'i (Including supplement* of £456 p.m. and London' weighting id £46s'b4lT 
Sound experience oTpersonnel practice la essemial parttoulurt* recruitment, mslmiiUtnBhtflfpbttoihw'- - ' 

records and- manpower, statistics. Some knowledge of current employment legislation-fa.-Importer* • 
Id salty you are aged 25-40 -and energetic with about two years In personnel Work emf welf able-tf 
work on your own Initiative. You'll have to be prepared, to play akey -rota, with tb«. Personnel WamKjo ■ 

. and our Area Managers .In handling all the personnel problems of our Bdalft uinldyhea * V- • 
sympathetic to the young people they ora endeavouring to help.- ■. r- :.zm -.r-.- . 

WILTSHIRE (THAMESDOWN) OFFICE 

AREA Mlhm 
STARTING SALARY £3^42 PJL 
(Inetudfng supplements of 1522 p-»-J 

An opponumty for the right parson to set up a new ConHnunhy industry area office. Preferably vm " 
practical and Industrial experienee-ofr-the-*management-^ -paijw,- mmorfahr and'-eqpipmgm. Hb/hm .- 
must demonstrala an above average ability In human relationships at all levels. Correct driving ricenei- ' 
desirable. Job and social satisfaction rewards are exceptionally Wgb but the demanding nature ot £*' ■ 
work calls for considerable human .quantise of .undarstsnding. patience and commonsenee. --- 

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION. JOS DESCRIPTION AND APPLICATION FORM AING OR WOTE TTH 
W 

I CAT! ON FORM RING OR «I07E TU! 

Applications and full q.v. Tn confidence to,: 

Box 0773 K, The Times 

Now telephone far ati ajupIL-' 
cation form :• 

Diane- *p-rttn r\uW.» , '■ 
.-THE rNSTm.fTTW OF ' ■ 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
avoir Place. London WCSR 0BL 

Telephone: 01-856 9355> 

LA CREME DE LA CREME; 
DIRECTORY 

LIVELY TUTORS 

SECRETARIES 
CAN YOU BE TEMPTED 

BY A MORE REWARDING 
MORE EXCITING JOB? 

Wo can offer you the best temporary and permanent 
jobs around at GRADUATE GIRLS/GRADUATE MEN, 
for example, PA to an' Ambassador or Copy typist/ 
machine operator for a W.1 film company. To find 
out more about these and many others, ring Janice 
Sharman on 01-437 5311—non. grads welcome. 
GRADUATE GIRLS/GRADUATE MEN, 
54/62 Regent Sheet, WH. 
Recruitment Consultancy 

REED EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 
Consultants ior Secretarial 

and Executive Staff 

Our business is to 
successfully match 

Candidate and Client-.. 
...and we do. 

Tel: 240 3331 
55St. Martin's Laner 

WC2N4EA 

preferably with EFL ex¬ 
perience required - for 
Yestdentfal summer coarse 
from 7 Itily to 4 August, 
teaching ErigHsh to overseas 
school ch&dren and organi- 
afrng a. variety of social/ 
krfsiare - activities. Good 
saftaxy nwd conditions. 

Farther details' and applica¬ 
tion form from The. 
Principal, Concord College, 
Acton Bnrnril Han .- Shrews¬ 
bury, Shropshire SY5 7PF. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
Herts/ Beds & Bucks 

£3,0011 p.a. As secretary tc young c-3mpar,y secretary your work will 
be varied. .Shorthand not absolutely essential providing you are willing 
lo undertake your duties with a smile. Good pnona manner and per¬ 
sonal appearance are a must.' 4 weeks Hois. 

23,500 p.a. American advertising executive who has just opened new 
'office. seeks personable secretary- with top skills and proven track 
record. - 
£2-800 poi. Private aircraft compary needs Sec./P.A. to Sales 
Manager who deals with most countries. Lots of phone work.and' 
really Interesting job. Own transport an asset because the offices 
are st an alrtielo. but lift could be fixed. 

' £3.250 p.*. As secretary to this PMrsonrtal Director you need to have 
a discreet manner coupled with first class spettls and ability to 
compose own “ you are to good for us ” letters. 
£3,000 p.a. Secretary to Director of small Engineering Company (60 
employees), pari of a large well-known group. Very pleasant man. 
4 weeks. Hols. 

Above Is Just a sample of the secretarial vacencies availaWt Ip 
Herts., Beds, and Bucks. Contact us soon for details of many more. 

BLUE ARROW STAFF SERVICE 

■SL Alband 31242 — Luton 21425 — Aylesbury 88151 

Planning oniafamfngto New Zbalarfd ? Thahw 
y.ould like to talk to you Uyou ana commamiatfv 
orientated structural engmear, aiUdrecL or senior 
marketing executive experienced in the cohsouc- ” 
tionindustr/. .... ■ •.. 

We have several position! available to lukat^ir ' 
cujMted people who caa demonstrate achieve- 
meni and oarfiarmance in their partkular fiekb 
Wb arc a dynamic company, a leader tn our field of 
management and projert control wtpi a raputatioii 
k» qualtrir. speed and dffioencym tne- construe- : 
lion of mqqr buidiqg |»ojocjs.lflte.alfer above- 

overage rawads and fimpe feri^rts srtf rh*.-. . r ’ ‘ - 
opportunity to foir\Baaam of fena«r 
irueratts. co-ordinating and texting Riuki-dcop 
-finaryiadmsinthe ooHannalaUnduriiy. . : .1 

..The people we seek, i^ntd protofaly be^ftrtheirtr. V- 
fiiittfesuffttreawwdv^k^pryandpertormarpe ‘ ■ ' j 

hnenhews in tpridbn during %bruarvrl^,yon'. i:” ,j- - 
would likeito oursue rhasept»itidne iurtlw-t *. '. . , 
vuritawitK caxvfit background »o:- .' 7 

:CW4AcjeicPtytiteftei ■ 
; atthe address beiw: ' 

CByofLondn 
p Froraml Public Rdariom 
i Rccnwtmrmt Advwrim*. ^ 

}' Orient HooU ' 
L 42-45 New Broad St. 

LxradtmEdMlOY ' . . 

DEPUTT 
EDITOR 

Yottr fstwe adds op to AccouabBcj Task Force 

Thera are plenty of small agencies for jobo In Accountancy. 
There are quits a few l&rga oneu. But A.TJ. \a~a perfect 
mixture of both. The knowhow and expertise of a large 
agancy. The personal involvement of • 
a small one. 
We special Iso in Accountancy, racruit- 

- m®nt (U.K. and Overseas) *t an levels 
both permanent and temporary.' ■ 
For further Information please contact: 

ACCOUNTANCY TASK FORCE LTD., 
2l Copltair Avenue, 
London EC2R 7BN. 
Tel. 01-628 7031/4. 

IPC MA«A1»ES LTD 
Require s really -dynamic and 
earhu3fa3ttc Sales .Executive for 
Woman’s 1 Journal.1 One of-the 
most . * successfully relaunched 
magazines in the last decade.: ft 
you ora around 23. experienced 
in soiling.consumer .publications, 
why not Join uo and become a 
high flyer I 
Contact: 

- Mika Cochrane, / 
Advertisement Mans 

ARAB REPORT AND 
RECORD 

ARR is a twice-monthly tactual record >of events iri the 
Arab world published for the past 12 years. ARR 
^wishes to appoint .a. Deputy Editor .to direct the work 
of a team of five writers,'to bb responsible1 for editing, 
sob-editing and liaison with production on typesetting, 
layout and designs. 

• The successful applicant wjll have at least 5 years’, 
experience in Journalism, fast and accurate .sub¬ 
editing ability, a working knowledge of French , and 
good background: knowledge of the whole Arab world. 
. -Salary £5,070 a year, but a higher rate for exceptional 

qualifications. 
.-■•••• Write with full c.v. tor 

‘THAT AGENCY 
Thfs is a small,. new and highly successful specialist 
Recruitment Agency for the communications industries. 
There are jobs in advertising, P.R., television and film 
companies, -etc.—from reception and secretarial to 
.executive and creative. 

Being advertising people themselves the two partners 
of •* That Agency ” really know their business. Try 
them. 

‘THAT AGENCY’ 
165 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.S 

OPEN TILL 7 ON THURSDAY. 937 433S 

Crone Coddll 
Personnel Consultants 

Wa band I* -umlor-lavot ■ Secre¬ 
tarial permanent and temporary 
poaftlona and- executive ep- 
pofnlments in a salary range 
£4,000 to. 56.000. 

.01-626 4835 
23 .Wormwood Sfu . 

Blshofisgsle, E.C.2. 1 
. and 

. 61-437 11« 
10 Lxnmr John SL. 

Piccadilly arcus, W,1r - 

Peter Kllrier, 
MEAD House, 

21 > John Street, 
London W:C.1. 

Solomon islands 

Personal 
Secretaries 
These are important vacancies, and thesuccosshd 
randidatesw^wwkforeithwaMuiisterwaveryseriior 
Government Office^ in tins attractive group of Islands in 
the^Western Pacific. t ^ ' 

Dufies wiUBidude audio reporting of meetings of the-' 
Legislative Assembly, hanging confidential 
correspondence and the traWngof stenographers. 

Appficants should be over 2^, with speeds of K)0/5Owpnv 
have at feast3yBarestenogrtiphlq«peiience preferably in 
a supennsory capacny, and a proven abSty of woridng at a 
senior level 

COOPERATIVE 

_RETAIL Co-opnOre- wcfofte* ft Bribilff 'ura isfiekfrfl HANAO j-.-;.-. 
HENT TRAINEES wBMn tha uga rauga 21-30 years. Applications a 
Imdted frora- Unfvarefty ‘ Bra*wta»i |m'd auwanw-lor profession Tn -,r- 
quafiflcations. far the HJLD. In Business Studies, and fra quafifi cations, e.0., tor the HJLD. ft Business Studies, and fro 
otlwa with appropriate experience and atudr- students tplpng Ibt rri.L 
final examinations in 1B7B_may apply- ' 
' ' A period- oT'aBir^aiBSFaiy six roorthe*-' tralrifiift-ibeglmiir ntcri 

auamer 1CT W«pro*W.. TVnfnses util rebeive a pateou 
oilowuce of. £550 -erilic. College. tees and apprew&te'• ;lravaf 
subsistence ailwoncea paid. '■'■•a:-.-.- - 

First posts will have a commencing salary of of .-least £3,125 ac 
prospects of advancement : frr. i\? - «'A: prospects of advancement : /*rr. - n.v 

. Information and qppUootioo Jorma—to bo returned tty S8n 
Febumy, -ifflB, from > ~~' - • • 4lt Mil 

■S S. Cellane Adndirialwqwr Ofilcw, Co-operaiWe CoRego. ;: ,>U. V 
Stenfottf Hall, Loagbborougb, Lales. (Tel: East Leake 2333*1 Li,v 

East Sussex County: 
' : Councfl *" 

Salary is equivalent to £41G5-£4S55 pa including a 
substantial tax-frae allowance paid under Britain's overseas 
aid programme. Base salary stbacts25% gratuity. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
1 ADVISER 

litJillTt 

At last—tile kind bf. specialist 
service you’ve always wanted! 

We‘T» concentrating solely on the sort of top secretarial 
appomunmts Uuu spin - one Uric executive Mvela and. apart 
from estnBalaam, energy. and eipertiso. ws can offor yon 
several *'oxirajFop a start, we’ti spend * fat or time 
iutoning .10 wnai you want, and we won't waste your time 
with wild goose duu«. He'll only reefoinniend the sort of 
lob that'9 exac-Jy rinht tor you. not something that hut suits 
our book. .And. wo 1] do more than most to nelp you got it. 
If that's what you've always wanted. And out how wa work 
and what we can do tor you from: 

Elizabeth Graham—Comutenit, Cholnner Executive, 407 
Oxford Streat, London W.1. Val.i 01429 TST2. 

Chalioner L'kecutive 
-• RecruitmentConsultants 

SECRETARIES 
ENTERTAINMENT.'. 

ARTS, PUBLISHING, 
TELEVISION 

grosvenor 

TRAINEE 
ANALYSTS/PROGRAMMERS 

A well established American Bank is looking for highly 
motivated University Graduates- interested in a: career 
in data processing.' Degree 'subject is irrelevant, but 
“ A ” level maths is required. . 
Both new graduates and those with o^ier.CbfmnerTHal 
experience are welcome to reply. Full IBM hardware 
and software training wiil.be -giufen. Above-average 
salary offered commensurate with age and 'experience. 
Attractive offices, City location, with a spirited, 
congenial team. Foreign travel possible later on. 
Written applications to be submitted not later than 28U) 
February, 1978, to: 

MANUFACTURERS HAHOYER TRUSTCO. 
IN7ERHAT10NAL AUTOMATION SUPPORT GROUP, 

36 CHEAPS1DE, 
■ 3RD FLOOR ADMIN-—TAP, 

■ . LONDON EC2V 6AR. 

COUNTY PTJVNNOW1 -.. 
DEPARTMENT 

E4.TS9-ES.06B - 
Clurtodinn soLuy awards)' 

E5- 
East Sussex 

cal matters 
rescue woric 

w f« >-j 

ffamiy retjpifed 

Application_ forma J 
County Planning Oil 

MOO (ext. 800 or 4001, 

Closteu date: 28 Febroanr: 

20-30. weal 
penousH 
esasendal 

UPPINGHAM SCHOOL, RUTLAND 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Applicatiotis are Invited for the post of Director at Muse 
for September, 1978, or January, 1979. There 1$ a strong 
and living musical tradkioa. Two orchestras, two wind 
bands, .concert choir, chapel choir, ensembles, -two music 
societies and a subscription concert club. Musical events 
take place regularly throughout the year. Thane are seven 
fall-time staff and many visiting" teachers. The -Director 
Hulked for will be am energetic and experienced, practical 
xatuvdaQ, able to organize and edunoister a large depart¬ 
ment and to snstaio and encourage lzistz standards of 
performance, developing the school's musical potential to 
the faU. 
Further Information may be obtained from the Headmaster 
(Telephone No. 057-282 2210) by whom applications should 
be received not later than 25th February. 

LRMiiiiHaiiiiamiiiiiHimkiiiiiiRiiii 
eUHHHHHHHMHUKHHMMmHItaiSSj 

,r 

BmH yj§y'. 

AND : ■ r 

ACCOUNTANCY C. yWte| 

POSITIONS EmpIcyn^Agary 

CONTACT 
19 CCMB3IT ST^ LOHBOK Wilt 9TB ' 

01-499 9901/493 2<20 

Sa A.West London office ot^an .expanding steel 
■■ producing company, is looking for an 
n : experienced person in^ - 

STEEL; flAERCH ANTIN G 
STOCKHOLDING 

*■ Flat products. This posJtiop opens -a lucrative possl- i 

“ bility of devefopmont wtth a company which rewards 
■■ success, 
■■ Please ^indicate salary -expected -with -<ly- and- 
■■ experience to 

H Box 0781X the Times. 
gggjjgjjjniMgggg—■■■WwaumwwMWMMi 

ASSISTANT 
EDITOR 

To work on books mainly in the craft and leisure 
fields, taking them from manuscript to publication. 

. Dimes will include copy-editing, layout, picture 
research, liaison With authors, design, production, 
publicity and sales departments. 

At least 2 years publishing experience, preferably 
working on illustrated books is required. 

Salary £3,500. 

Apply in writing to Joan Gubbin, 
EVANS BROTHERS LTD., 

Montague House, Russell Square^ London WC1B 5BX 

Why Holiday 
ads are so snccessM 

in The Times ,' . ■ ^ 
We can think of 841,000* reasons why. 

Because that’s the number of limes readers 
who took a holiday in the last 12 months. 

Not to ■ mention; the Jbcky: 155j000, Thnes 
readers'who could afford- three or more holidays. 
And the 395,000 who went op holiday .with' their 
car. : :v •• ■' • • 

So if you are a travel agent, a tour operator. 
owner or a seaside- Ian 

col nmn. 
£3 
1:19 

iTal a !S2 AV¥fiT4: 

itimlu 

iuSo j 

■\ j 
* 
i ] 
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Performance at a price—the Saab Turbb 

- g as a means of boost- > 
iormance has attracted v .. , r ... 
anufacturers over the l,een a*J°ca4ed for the British market. radro/cas*ette player, driving lamps 

r- storv of fits and starts ^*he ®aQb Turbo is based on the and high intensity rear fog lamps. 
and Stops. Turbo three-door .99 model. Peak output of All the same, at £7,850 the car is 

i ibeen announced in a ine fuel-injected mo-litre engine has nearly £2,000 more than the next 
* Vf asm, only to be quietly S°ne UP. from 118 bhp to 145 bhp, most expensive three-door 99 and the 

■' jSydths later. acceleration to 60mph takes about customer is paying, in effect, for a 
•i':.'Ford showing a turbn- £U{!e *ec°nt*s and the top speed is facility that will not be used for 85 

litre engine at the Perhaps more important is a per cent of the rime. But turbo driv- 
: Show in 1973, with a 45 per ceni increase in torque, which ing Is an experience to be relished 
t. it would find its wav mtM,st more power for overtaking and Saab is confident that it will have 
loon. “ One of the most 13,1 JQSl,tia^Fy claim that the more orders than it can meer. 
ects I have been performance of the car puts it up with 

TS * ■*., a", said Mr Stuart tbe quickest six-cylinder cars. The C!ount‘Il£ the dam326 
L'r * w of Ford Advanced 9**™ Power comes in at about 2,000 "T, m nS " , S V, 

"’IrlU [Iff.,, ons. Nothing has been' rPm> or the equivalent of 40mpb in .There may be lies, damned lies and 
% ; ^ viij f,.. top gear. So if the Turbo is not first statistics, but sometimes the figures 

* . 'l“ ,,ms BMW in West Cer. away traffic lights, it does »ll the story more vividly than words. 
• ■ V what was claimed to offer spectacular acceleration a little Checking through the files the other 

irst turbo car in tecular higher up the range and few cars will day 1 came across the tables of new I 
• 2002 Tbe two-litre beat- ** froin 50mph to TOmpli (and car registrations in Britain for the 
ed aa astonishinz 170 beyond, where speed limits allow). .ye-r 1971. and in the light of what has 
ration to GO mph took A dashboard gauge tells the driver happened since they make luteresting, 
i seconds. But the oil "^en tbe turbocharger is being acti- ‘f depressing, reading. 

ari>_ jvided the right climate vated>' which in average driving is for it was a year when British Ley.land 
rtfC^fUlllPi and after a year or so surprisingly brief periods. Once the commanded just, over 40 per cent-of 

y. , power boost has been supplied, the the market, the importers 19 per cent 
V .. "A... turbo modelc engine reverts to normal working. Saab a°d Darsun and Toyota less rfaan 1 

> rhe TVR made in very estimates, in fact, that the turbo- per cent berween them. Compare that 
" > : - “es a vSn of the charger is in operation only 12 to 15 "Jth 1977. when Ley]and was down to 

Ford engine prepared per ceD< the time 24.33 per cent, imported cars took 
oad, the leading British This infrequent use is the reason m 

- t. The other is the fueI consumption is little affected. If Darsun s share d,one as 6 -1 per 
at £23.200. must be of the car was driven exceptionally hard ce5-u , 4 

e interest. over long periods, the extra fuel p Tbe 7,eader J®*1 JZH 
urging the engine’s needed by the turbo could raise con- Ford, with -5.7 per cent, but since 

■' **■ -tSl* >» are harnessed to drive sumption quite substantially; but in £“£ “£p?r?el ^“Ih^Trilh 
II*. w forces air trader pres- normal driving the difference is Spain, Belgium and the Insh Republic 

ft jBndfers. The resist is marginal. Certainly my returns of 22 amounted fof more than a quarter of 
: more power from rhe to 30 mpg were similar to those I us performa^e wth Bnnsh- 

' necessarily increasing have obtained on other Saabs. cars v,as„lJi5^c 5e“e,Q^?an 1110 
• tion. A useful by- The turbo cuts in smoothly, there is 18;'w PtT 

• ■. erwer level of exhaust a slight whistle and the car simolv Ifideed. apart from tbertMT size 
surges away. But overall the engine of .fi* import, share nowaday.the 

eing looked at serious!v is nor as quiet as a six-cylinder and *tr?kia§. !s ,tbeT,n“?1uer (?‘"s 
Stares, where it is seen the car suffers from both wind and fae!n=* imported by Britishi manufa<> 

• . . etine the Government's road noise. JH™™. F,°^d no. longer makes the 
consumption and emis- .The Turbo looks suitably aggressive, 
©is While sril? ’ leaving with a black bodyshell, large spoilers £ t uac rLrm^ 
, a lively car. Turbo, fnmt and rear and special alloy Wheels. SjW' 
enabled Bukk to drop These may be not more than surface *£3!* Fiestas and 

^ne to a VE which loses em.beHishme'his of what is now a 
nrance and' is far more pr?ttv old shape, but they were 

lication it to improve “l “have^^houghl offhe Saab as - '‘^biing mdf here 

Chrysler imported Simcas from 
France, the 1F0 tvo-litre from Spain 

reo 
Allegros 

from its Seneffe plant in Belgium. 
All that must be bewildering for the 

British motorist, who has come to 
assume that a Ford or a Vauxhall, 

VINTAGE & CLASSIC VEHICLE AUCTION 
ALEXANDRA PALACE, MON., FEB. 13 

J."iG gllt-rdped rnu'lo» Inc touting Ihla mporb. Impaling. lQO'J 
PhnrHom U UPcwalnr. lJmouslno. .AJsa l'.fliS-SaitxhaU ^O'Qa OE 
Tourer, I'Cl Silver Chou! Tourer. 1925 litre Benurav 1952 
Silvnr Wralih 2-door F &. If Fi.-.rd Head Coupe. Sliver Ohoai. 
Lima mine. 1'rtO Singer, lnV. D plage Da, Silvnr Cloud Ul 
Limousine Wiih ri-vir-lon. 19-^0 I-incJa Dllmabda, Cland III. 3 
Ptoanlom 1 Tourrrs. Mercvdns SOtlSL Roadster, 1'>&B Mcnxdtu 
230 CatartolM,- 1 ■ ,7.T, Ferrari Dina. 1-170 Shadow Dropluad. 1930 
TIi. Schneider. 1-/21 A!fj 23/90 Sncrb ole., elc FurUier entries 
Invlicd from owners nr rue classic can.and any Rolls-RbyvG or 
Ben I lev- Vii-vlng Su-ldav. 5 p.rn.-B p.m. 

MIKE CARTER, 14 BROADWAY, S.W.l. 
01-834 9225 

Irish and Belgian Cortinas. 
Almost a third of Vauxhall’s cars 

came from abroad, all Cavaliers 

New 
aland; 

ce of diesel engines, a namcularly nimble car. and at low 
claimed a diesel world spteds the Turbo. like other 99 

* of years ago when its models, suffers from heavy and low- Lif„nir™ fv 
■111 coupe Jower«l by genred steerins. Bin once on tbe ?S, f °nm 2 500 AUea 
I three^itre readied a mere, it becomes more responsive and ■ ey and brc,u-ht m AUegi 
iph. But turbo diesels the ugh fast cornering sers up tyre 
; used more for lorries soueal the roadholding U very good. 

Th ;re is a pleasant gearbox and 
ith rurbo is the cost of effictive brakes. __j mr^inN, an A(.cVin a Rririch 
, which explains why '“he car is comfortable as far as the y 

1 (at least in Europe), we 1-shaped seats go, but the ride can j 
leys used for the tur- be hard and bum?/. Thanks mainly 1077 ..^c rhe Tanancie marker nf 
vithstand extreme heat to the front-wheel drive layout, 106 p cent ceniDared with 9 4 ner 
1 rotate up to 100,000 generous passenger space and a brga l * orerious and 9.04 plr 
-very expensive to pro- boot are provided wothin a modest ot = ,q7r xj.;/ afT_ R-i.;-!, 
5 reflected in.the prices ovenU' tagh of 'U^feet and13 inches mol0r «ache^an Jnderrand 

lanufactiirer to launch to give a load platform six feet long. ^etSnt ^SfiTJon^nofS 
is Saab. Prediction The rear head restraints are a b^d increased. According to the Japanese. 

WraneSdHrifa !lSL!S£Z l ^ Wpffang the mew out of the however, there was no agreement but 
Jit-hand drive examples back window but ntherwnse I can onlv „,erelv a forecast of "no conspicuous 
2 in Bntain next month, applaud Saabs safety features, which change’’ V 
mention was to make include an almost tank-like bodyshell. How conspicuous a change must be 
lut suet has been the large bumpers headlamp wipers and is an argument that will nimble on. • 
ie target was mcreased laminated windscreen. The Turbn also P f W 1 
reen GOO and 700 have has as standard equipment a stereo rCtCT VYaymSTK 

BRISTOL 
GREAT BRITAIN’S MOST EXCLUSIVE - 

LUXURY CAR 
Full Four-seater aluminium-bodied saloons, convertibles 

LEASING 
1978 saloons. Cl32 per week, convertibles El 18 per 
week.'. Outright sale: saloons £27,994; convertibles 
£24,874. 

Also earlier used BRISTOLS to lease or sell. 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 
36B/370 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, LONDON W14 8KL 

TEL 3U03 5554/5/6 

1077 450 SEL. ' MoL 
brown. velour, sun 
iddI. alloy wheels, olr 
conoltlDiUrig- 17.000 
mUes. £16.750 
1875 050 5LC. MCI. 
Hoe. indoor, aua xbat-. 

1877 OSO 
gold Met., brawn lap,, 
electric wliutawa. allay 
wheels, anted - quu. 
SDOOmJJc*. £14,850 
1877 350 SL. Met. Sli¬ 
ver arecn 'groaa1 tap. 
electric windows, alloy 
Wheats: tinted plan*. 

1876 350 SE. Mot. 
citrus arecn. arcen ■ 
einll,. 35.000 mllSl 

£11,450 
1976 250 CE. Mel. sU- 
yy*1, arecn. vnlonr. son 
roof, electric wCdotys. 
Air conditioning, 5.000 
miles. £8.450 
low 280 GE. U'nlttv 
alr conelttuning unlcd 
BlOOa. 52.000 miles. 

1874 230/4 Veiled 
manual. PAS. SJ.tXX) 
mllM, £3,750 
1975 230/4. Tfhne 
bam hoc Idm. botch 
«eat. manual. 24,000 
miles. £4.575 
1975 20C D. ■ «aAban 
motor horar. complete 

lowbor. 
17.000 miles. £6.500 
240 Diesels—choke of 

cars from £4.250. 

duiodbUc 
fitted 

-?nin unless 

GUY SALMON 
P'-Car.oi.inRc-ji 
T’la rAgDtrlC'- .. 

01 39S4222 

SAVE OVER £1,000 
*77 (Oct S reg-> Princess 2200 B.LS. Automatic, 
Power Steering, .Radio. Brooklands Green with Tan 

. Velour Upbolstery. 
Ordered on and sap plied by this company, bat sub¬ 

sequently cancelled, thus only 280 mfles. 
Ottered at £3,950 o.n.o. . 

Over 50 used Jaguars, Daimlers. Ravers, Tkiumphs. Rafis- 
Royecs. BrisiiMs, Mercedes. BKWt, ate., eta. 

Leasing quotautins on request. 

WE AIM TO KEEP THE BEST SELECTION M THE ILK. 
WE TEND T&SUCC&D BECAUSE WE DO NOTHMS H5E 

- THE BEST SELECT]OM 
IN EUROPE 

1978 3.0 S C Coupe. Ice green. Air cond. 
1077 w24 cnehnuten model. 
1977 ?21 Silver, ye Horn- or red. 
1376 Camx-.t Coape. Met. blue. SportotnaUc. 
1978 VLl lux. Targa. Coords nsd.- • 
1976 911 lux. COOTM*. Platinum or Con- 

Unr-ntal orange. 
1975 Turbo. White. AU 4-tfnah. - 
1875 811 Coupe. Yellow. All extras. 
1975 911 S Coupe. Ye.iou;. All extras. 
1975 yu S Coune. French Woe. AJr cond. 
1974 Ml S Tarn as. Guards red or stiver. 
1974 911 Tarqa. Yellow. 
19T4 Carrera Taras*. Black or metallic bloe. 
1973 Carrera R.S. Blue. Very hnw mileage. 
1973 8it e.’S Tarns*. Black or metallic blue. 
1970-73 Coupes. Choice at eleven. 

ran sales and service tb* suntn venv hmmukoIIIi 
HEYTCS8URV «= OM DR A3& IM. vaUHHilUl WOSHRf 

wIm ■ 3Uled and -it*- 
covered hy our. 12-. 

WOKING 2 
MOTORS N 
£SHEH ROAD 
WALTON OfJ THAMES " V ' r 
SWFkY. 

TEL'. WAUON-ON-THAMES - 

30umim^ 
rJARr ' U1ASC LEASL 

We continue to offer: 
Ton rate leasing rates and nnrtce. 

. Yarn- requirements arc our buslnoss. 
Compare our two year leasing monthly repayment lerm*. Pay 
six months, renluts In advance plos 24 monthly insistnonis. 
A final rental is svatiahlo upon request. . 

LEASE A KEW BMW FOR 
AS LITTLE AS:— 

316 Saloon- . . £84.37 -Monthly- 
520 Manual £125 Monthly 
525 AMO . . £148 • Monthly 
528 Aqia . . Else Monthly 
728 4010 .. £184 Monthly 
533 Coupe Auto. -■ . 

C2S9 Monthly 

LEASE A NEW VOLVO FOR 
# AS UTTIE AS:- 
244 salooo Manual^ 

244 Saloon Auto £95 Monthly 
245 ElUM Manual _ 

£108 Monthly 
245 Estalo Aula Eg id Monthly 
264 CAE Auto Saloon 

£138 Monthly 
265 Cl Estate Air end _ 

£140 Monthly 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
-Royce Cornlcho convertible Mark 2. Finished In 

___ Willi brown hood and b.-oi»n Ituihor Inlortor. gv.-ln.t-rt mUeaor only. £48.850 or £785 monihbr. 
on*-Royce Sllvar Shadow. Flnlsneu In silver mink Willi 

blue hide opholaiery. Delivery mileage. _ 
£33,950 OT £598 monthly. 

.1977 S Rols-Royca Silver Shadow Mark 2. Finished in Moorland 
green wllh-green leather upholsit-rv. Delivery mileage. 

• £32.850 or £498 monthly. 
1977 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Mk 2. finished In Willow gold 

with dark- brown leather Uphoiuiun. Ddlwry mllvagu. 
£32,050 or £495 monthly. 

1977 S' RollS-Royca Silver Shadow Mark. 2. Finished. In powlar 
with sage nrcon upholsiety. Dciitirv miimge. 

£32.850. or £498 monthly. 
1975 Rolla-Royce Silver Shadow. Fhmiu-d In silver mint over 

Caribbean blue yrUn grey hide uphotsiCiX- l owner. 
18,000 mDea only. £20,950 or £398 monthly. 

. 1974 Rolls-Royce Si Ivor Shadow. Finished hi. Scj-chclles brae 
With aroy leathor. Full »c rvt qe_hi alary. 

£18.850 or £375 monthly. 
1956 Bentley 51 Continental taslbaclc qy H. J. Miiiilner. Pork 

Ward. Recorded mileage yO.OOU miles. 2 owners. 
Price on epplicaijon. 

1982 Banttoy 52 ConUnenlal 2 door, by H. J. MUUlncr. Park 
Ward. Finished In black with. beige uphoblCiy. 1 .>0.000 
. - * hisiorv. 

-Price on appHcatlon. 
miles. Fully doomuenied service 

casting 
As BBC 2 approaches the end of its China Week, Newsday takes stock of 

(tfl 11 pU China’s approach to the outside world—with Edward Heath and 
****** ^ George Bush. 

ft |\-Julian Fettifer in Outer Mongolia, on the other hand, finds out how it 
1 ' behaves inside -its vast colonial empire. 

' ■; _ : Thames continues to have unexpected success, where others have failed 
with its- Time for Business. Proof positive that money programmes 
need not he above the heads of the ordinary viewer.—IRR. 

Lease your Executive Cars 
9CQ909G09000000000QOOOQ0009900G0900QOQQ.OG 

a 
© 
© 
© 
© 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

CONSERVE CAPITAL, MAXIMISE TAX 
* ALLOWANCES 

Applicable to companies, professional and self- 
employed. 
Select from Rolls-Royce, Mercedes; Jaguar, BMW,’ % 
Rover and Fords, etc. Insurance and part exchange © 
inclusive. 

For further information telephone 

727 837S ’ 

STATESMAN CARS LTD. 

sscseeeoeeoosoosQeoeeoooQQosGoooooGoooosQ 

BBC 2 Thames Southern 
e Move. 1L45, 11.00-11-25 am, Play School. 10.48-11.00 am. Help ! fr). 12.90, Thames- 1.20 pm. South- 
ible Mill. 1,45, 6.10 pm, Open University: 'The 12.09, Charlie's Climbing Tree, ern News. 1.20, Crown Court. 
2.15,. Yon and Pre-school Child; 6.35, Open 12.10 pra, Rainbon. 12.30. Make 2.00, Women Onlv. 2.25, 

Forum. it Count in. 1.00, News. 1.20, Thames. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, 
7.00 News Headlines. Help ! 1.30, Crown Court. 2.D0. News. 6.00, Day by Dav. 6JO, 
7.05 Your Move. After Noon. 2.25. Shades of University Challenge.’ 7.00, 
7.30 Newsday. Greene (r>. 3.20, Quick on the ATV. 7.30, Hawaii Five-0 S.30, 
8.05 Beyond the Greaf Wall: Draw. 3.50. The Sullivans. 4.20, A TV. 9,90. Thames. 10.30, 

at two remote Little House cm the Prairie. Elaine. 11.00, Your Men at 

School. 4.20, 
I.' 4.25, Jack- 
iOhy Doo. 5.00, 
05, Bine Peter. 

IS, Nationwide. 
jit’s World, 
ie Pops.; 
i Life 

Look 

INVESTMENT 
MINT MERCEDES 280 SE 

. COUPE 
lw:«. annum nftif* unmartgA 
bluL- loaihcr Int. lulo. P.A.S. 
Elec. Unlrd windows;snn roof. 
4 spiater sterna. Now MhUieiin,. 
special wheels. 

BEST OffER 0VE8 £1.250 
TEL. 01-876 5630 

: Marwna and 

. (BBC u 5 
8-2.00 pm. Bor- 
<Ul Tipps. 4.45- 
Storl. 5.55-6 20. , 

15-7.10, HedOiW. li-10 

communes. 
8.35 World of Difference: 

The Racing Drivers, 
with Raymond Mays, 
Gutmar Nilsson. 

9.00 One Man and His Dog ; 
Finals. 

9.35 Sweet Adelines : Annual 
Convention at the Albert 
HaU. 

10.20 Men of * Ideas. 4 
Heidegger and Modern 11.45 
Extencialism. 
News. 

5.15. Mr and Mrs. Wesnniniter. 11.30, Southern 
5.45 News; 6.CO. Thames at 6. News. .11.40, What die Papers 
6.35 Crossroads. Say. 12.00, Weather, epilogue. 
7.00 Wish You Were. 

• - Here . . . ? 
7.30 McCoy- * 
9.00 George and Mildren tr). 
9.30 This Week. 

10.00 News. - 
10.30 Time for Business. 
12.15 Kitchen Garden. 

What the Papers Say. 
12.G0 Epilogue. 

io&MK'MRc%a: U—0-12.05 am Embassy World 
pm. Northern ire- Professional • Darts 
“(“Didn’t Know Championships: Hlgh- 
Nevra lights. 

Ulster 
West 12.00. Thames. 1 -20 pm. 

trj Repeat. 

ATV 
12.00, Tihames. 1.20 pm, ATV 
News. I JO, Thames. 3.20, WncKvowl 
Beryl's Lor. 3.50. Hoaseparty. Vi eSTOarO 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 120 pm. This is 
Your Right. 1.30, Thames. 4.20, 
Code R. 5.10, This is Your 
Fight. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
6.30, Emmerdale Farm. 7.00, 
Film: A Fine Madness, with 
Sean Conn err. 9.00, Thames. 
10JO, What's On. 11.00, What 
the Papers Say. 11.20-12.20 am, 
Police Woman. 

. ■ 4.20. Thames. 5.15, Happv 2.2-°o. Tiimp*. 1.20 pm wesr.-raro 
1.20 pm. -WMl i2.uo, TjamM. i."ao pm, Lunch- n * c «- w„ c m itkr News aiidiines. UO. Thames. 
Wales KMdHns&. tune. 1JO. Thames.-4.90, Biq Bine Days. 5.4a, News. 6.00, ATV 6.co, Wuivan Diary. 6.35. ATV. 

Z-25, Thames, warble. 4.45. Llltlo Houie on l>io Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00. 7.00, Film: To Hell and Baen. u-|:h 
4.45, BrcoKIm*. Erelrtr. 5.45. Ncu-a. 6.00. Ulster pninl.rli~ip Farm 7 10 Thp Audio Murphy Susan Kohner. 9.00. 
5.20, SMUlKm. Tficvteitin Ncwj, B.OS, Croisnwd... cnunHUJ, c rarm. iju. xne Thames. 10.30. Westward Report. 
i. t.iB, Report G^ao. Repons._7.oo. jny. B.pp. Bioebc Woman. SJO, Risin- - ~ - - - — - - - 
In the Wo»l. .7.05, 

Yorkshire : ' Masier Go,f' 
CYMRU /WALES: 

1.20-1 -25 pm, ... _ __ 
ddlo-L _y_ D};9d. Out.”'4.45^_’Riiti Joe. _Run. _5.15, 1..18 pm. Cli.mn»l News. 

Wosl. 7.05, Thames.- 10.30. - CaamcnujUit. n... d rift Thames 10.20 Lanlgan's 11.30. Visit You Won? Hern 7 ^mp. ».w, lnames xu.jju, 
0.35, smart 12.00. Mind Your Language. Police Woman. II.30-1—00, 

ii.OO, Film: rsn'l It ShbcLir.g 7 
mIIIi Alan Alda. Louise Luucr. 
Crtmand O'Brien. 12.15 am, Faith 
lor Lile. 

Border 
! 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm.- Calendar Chaillliel 
■ News. 1.30, Thames. 4.20. Leak 
• Out. 4.45. Rllti Joe. Run. 5.15. 1.18 pm. C.. .. —-- 

-4“5~-t5' 2V2P' Survival. 5.45. News. 6.00. Calon- Thames. 6.0D. Cnmnrt News. 6.10. 5.J5 
9. \ Dydd. 6.35- dar_ e.35, ATV, 7.30. Rising Damp: Fanusth- Voyage. 8.35. ATV. ,.00, 6.35. 
a. ITTV WESTS AS s.OO, The StTiedis or San Ftanrisco. Film: To H»u and Back. 9.00. 3.00. -— - - — 
0-1.30 pm. West g no TTii—ies. 10.30. Frankie ’.'.-iuo- Thamw*. 10.32, finr Dear Channel 9.U0. Thames. 10.30, . 11.30, 
35. 5porL West. ban. il.3o. Wish Von Wore Hero Islands. 11.15. IT'rn: lsn’l II Shock- Wish You Were Here . . . 7 12.00. 

... 7 12.00-12.30 am, Man and ing 7 12.30 am. News. Border News. 

12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm, Border 
1-30. News. 1.30, Thames. 5.15. Lassie. 

News. 6.00. Looks round 
ATV. 7.30. Mr and Mrs. 

The Streets of San Francisco. 

.20 pm, CraninUn 
130. Thamna. 

■Bday. 6.35. ATV. 
■Verc Hera . . . ? 

9.00. Thame*. 
e. 10.35. Sooru- 

tra, Uurelta. 

5 Radio 
University Concert: Ha>dn, 6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00, 
Schumann, Cannon. Musgravef. News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 
10.55, Harpjichord Recital : the Hour. S.OO, News. 8.10, 

. Couperin, Rameau.f 11.40, Today. S.45, Yesterday in Par- 
0-^ New. Ray Moore.t bBC Northern Symphony liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
7.02. Noel EM. 9-00- Orchestra : Havdn. BerIfoz.f Records. 10.00, Yews. 10.05, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Fain Bur- j ^ pnJ fleivs 1_p5i Bradford From Our Own Correspondent. 

>2D pm North- “e"- 2;£? pm; Midday Concert: Saim-Saens. 10.30. Service 10.45. Storv-. 
Southern. 2ja5. 4-31. D«w Travis. 7-0-, nAhnccy Poulenc. 2.00, 11.00, News. 11.05. Down Your 
iSS^™Bn£»- Country Club-t 9.02, Folk- rnerfese. Onera bv Massenet : Way. 11.45, Festivals of 

S: DarfS: jreave.t 9-SS. Sports Desk. Act 1+ 2-40i Words . . . 2.45. Europe .12.00, Sews. 12.02 jun, 
i w*rad»£j. 9.00,- 10.02, John Peel-t 12.00.12.06 xh^r^e ; Act 2.i 3.20, Violin You and Yonrg. 12.27, Tbe Bur- 
vhat Femc._-ii.i5. am, -News. and Piano Reuiol ; Brahms, kiss Way, 1235, Weather. 

Eartok.f 4.05, Improvisation 1.00. News. 1.30, The Arcbers. 
Workahop-t 4.50. Beethoven 1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 

: ni »■,'« Piano Sonatas. 5.45, Homeward Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
J \Vnant Bound.-f- 6.05, News. 6.10, 3.05, Play. Jack in Office. 3.50. 

74 DAIMLER 66 
Gold with black vinyl foot, 
timed windows, eic.,Vandenplas 
chaulleuc maintained, veny low 
mileage. 

C4300. 
Phone (day) 4812515 eat 237 

after 6—278 8812 

PIERRE PACINI 

SILVER FQX 
First class Russian silver rov 
/Oil longih coal. Made Iasi 
October by Pleire Pacini m 
Florence. Hardly worn. Value -0 
now. £8.000. Open to oners. 

Tel: Rustington (09002) - 
6102 

OiansKisflammBmN 

e©©9©«e©©©«©©©©©©©0© 

® SuDer Bargain _ 
© 

Super Bargain 
Peugeot 504 

O 1*175. automatic, In metallic 
2 blue with un . leather 
,S inifrior. sunroof .rad aierro 
~ radio Low mileage, perfect 
O comBtlcjn. 

{ £1,775 o.n.o. 
® Ring 01-749 3801 

SBBBBU1HEBIB9BB1USB 

| DRIVE IN STYLE 
H Maserati Khamsin 
S Superb-car. Automatic. Loft- _ 
B hand drtva. _|AU poosiblo, 
H osiras Hirtudlng . radio. 
m phone, aerial. In showroom ■ condition. Only 7.500 miles. 

£14.500.. No oflers. pmsG. 

S Ring 01-399 8721 now J 

VOLVO 
Cfierino Volvo G- regieirabon, 
20,000 miles, £5.000 immediate 
odors. 

Box 0792 K. The Times. 

1.20 pm 
r 

lie 

12.15 MO,; 
t Stereo. 

News. 

Sport. 7.62, Radio L Eoumemouth Syinphoav 

ijs pm. Rood 
Southern._2.25, 

pet. 4.25. monies. 3 

inn? Twi ho T,«n 1020 Srir muiiiau.,, nf the u\rora union s oeoaie «u 10.02, Two Dy Tvvo. 19.39, brar t|iestra, protofisv concert: Part 1533 g jn j0i,n EbdOH. S.4S, 

EM.” Mat* !-+ S-35- Tta Adventure M iStaji”’ Indtai 
. iz,oo. News* Talk by Martin Green. 8-aS, Summer, pan 1-9-30, Kaleldo- 

Concert : Part 2.f 9.40, Prophet Weather. 10.09, 

ESCORT RS 2000 

Oct "IS- YclIow/WScl! . ln- 
i«nor. niod, tio=tronic igni¬ 
tion. 20.000 miles. GonnUw 
rvasons lor rcgrcuablr -saio. No 
dnalers. __ 

£3.TOO O.H O. .. 
Tol. Fnrti bo rough (Hants) 

42121 ih-6.30i 
Faxubarouab 41252 tevna.i. 

ECONOMY AND 
COMFORT i 

DaLsun iflOR. amomi'. c. i«73. 
N rcgisicrrd. goad tar.diilon. 
usual extras. ianjam a* 

£1.195. Bing Ul-654 7;-iR.. 

NEW FIATS. 5p>'CLil offer on^ all 
moduli. iRimvillate dcitmig. Low 
H.P. rates, ttlng for ilcialls. 
Normans. fD-frii 0042* _ J ■ 

MULL (NER PARK WARD. 3 door 
Silver Shadow 1967. silver. Mact 
trim, radio casaono. woii mau,- 
tamed £9.730. Finance 04216- 
7442 Southampton.* 

COLLECTORS Hem. Ferrari Una, 
Silver, low mliage. isi r.h.iL- 
imported into England. Outre. 
TbC 0202 -:>ii«o. 

ROVER 3500 
34.000 mis.. 
vice hVUory, 
one- owner. 
1349- 

?1. Corsica ‘.blue. 

.tibrtJi: 
Moe 79.—D1-037 

FERRARI DAYTOHA 
Superb car. Ferrari rod, with 
black interior. Ptrst resin- 
tcred June 1976. Lcrt-hand- 
drlvc. All possible cures. 
Only one owner. Law mile¬ 
age. 

Nd dealsni pMasa, 
Open to offers 

Ring Ruuington 09092 9102 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

Same at pre-January price- 
7b Spider. whitq. - -5.000 

illoi*. £4.9t>5. 
dder. sliver. 4.000 

mlio>. „. 
77 iS> 

miles. £6..-, — __ . 
. 77 ISI Sud SM, radio. -5.UUO 

miles. £2,445- 
75 2000 Bcrllua. 30.000 

miles. £3.305. ■ . 
77 modri Sud 5M. silver. 

ca.2>* ■ ' 
12 other used Ufat In stack 

BMW . 
Now damonMretlode on" all 

modaa 
77 653 CA TOpaz. 12.000 

miles. £13.095. 
77 539 Auto. 9.000 mOcs. 

Mahle whcflU. £T7.8y5. 
J5 CE1 CSI coupe. 17.000 

miles. £7.995. 
_ 76 52P ill, 19.0Q0 mDes. 
C4.w»S. 

76 538 AulO. palarts sllvur. 
E6,3?5. * 
_ 76 538 Auto, metallic red. 
£5.905. 

lO other used Hmws in slock. 
- MERCEDES 

77 450 9LC ESR. alloy. 
£16.695. 

76 45-1 SEL. alloys. •- Icon 
sold, electric roof, velour. 
22.000 mDes. £14.395. 
^ TV 460 SE ESR. lints. 
eiS.SHB 

mitt. i8%i£a. OR- ^•00° 

utihhtiR SLC- ,0“, ,pcc- 
8 other used Mercsdss in stock 
Leasing terms available on nil 
cars, new and used. Optional 

two-year guarantee. 

26 M‘SSH5iHiiJ-' N* 
Open Sundays‘T0.30 (o 3.30 

MERCEDES . 
1977 S (78 model] Mcrcodek 450 sel. Finished In ice green 

meialUC with charcoal vet our upholstery. Air conditioning. 
- electric sunroof, alloy wheels, limited slip dlff.. cruise 

control, tinted glass, radio/stereo. . 1 owner. Under 
2.000 miles. £18,950 or £38S monthly. 

1977 Mercedes. 450 SEL. Flnlshod in- magnamc bloc wlur 
carcfauient uphMslcrv. EIcciric sunroof and windows, 
central -locking, radio - stereo. £16,650 or £354 monthly. 

1976 R Momdos 4SO SLC. nnished In melalsc bhu- vvllh 
Muo clout- uuholtilary. Elcctac sunroof, il'lnv wheels. 
4.000 miles. £10.450 or £331 monthly. 

1977 Mercedes 4SOSE. . Finished in meLalUc Malayan, brawn 
Wfih bclaf velour ngholsierv. Sunroot. wniral locking, 
radio,-siorc-o. 1 owner. *»,000 lirilra". . 

£15.650 or £319 monthly. 
1976 R Mercedes *450 5LC. Finished in moialilc, silver blue 

with blue velour uphobrlesy. Alloy Micrfj. SSSSSXl' 
16.005 mile*. L owner. ElS.aSO or £304 monmiy. 

,97‘ as^^fsL^asis&i^Ssiw 
Higiory ^ 1“'™^1S?950°d|^"S304l,*manthly. 

1977 Morccdos 350 SB. Finished in Tom fc'oint wltii bambaa 
drah unhotaiery. Eloctrt suwmT. .radio sicroo. limed 
glass, electric yrlndows. r^mhly. 

1975 SK&.-W *S2So®oSto%i®lf 
1*0^0^. 3.000 miles only. £12,950 or E32G moalhhf. 

1977 Mercedes 250 5E. FlnlshKl hi pastoL green wllh malchlno 
cloth uphutatera. Sunroor. oimrlc-.wlndows. Limed glass, 
radlo/steito. 1 owner. 5.0CQ wdlp^ ^ ^ m 

”76 hS5S-“out5nph5isw,“' »sr■ 
SSitrlc windows, cunirel '“^^j'Vsso'Sr SJ4D monlhl5: 

" "^-d“ «* JWrtftStoS MS upholstery. „ - 
Full service hislor^'. 

DAIMLER JAGUAR 
■itT, s XJS Snorts, Automatic. Finished in 
197 blurTaihV? upfiSEmre. XTr wndHkming. 

aearbai: soeclllcauon- 1 owner. 4 .DW • miles. gearbox specification. 

1977 S Jaguar XJS Sports Coupe 
upholstery. 1 owner irom new. 

1977 Januar XJS Snorts.'' Automatic. Finished 
wtm olive uphouicry. Alr conditioning, 
radio. 17.QOU miles. Full service hlsiory- 

Flnlshed in while wllh 
Loleal ti.1l 

£1l‘.650 or"£235 monthly. 
In dark blue with biscuit 

■2.000 miles only. 
£11.950 or £243 monthly- 

Finished In green band 
timed glass. 

1977 Dahnlar Sovereign 

F. PEDLEY & SONS 
1978 S Morcede* 250. Yellow. 
DoUvenr miles. Immediate 
delivery. ■ 
1972 S Meraades 230. Caramel. 
Don very miles, ■ lmm el data 
deHi-wy 
1878 S' Merccdtw 250'. liod. 
Delivery miles, immediate 

Mercs dec 230. Blue. 
mUea. Immediate 

pcttvpry 
delivery; 

mjt 
doll very. 
2%7 S Mpreedea 3000. ybUow. 
t>.000 miles, auto. p.aj. 

£8.700 
1979 S Maroadaa 230/4. care- 
mu, 11,000 mftes. auto, p.a.a. 

1975 P Mercedes 230/4 Cara¬ 
mel. 21.000 tnlloa. auto. p^.i. 

■ £5^85 
1875 N 'Maroadas 230/4. Whlte- 
23.000 .miles. auto, -p.a.c: 

£5.185 
1978 8 Rorar_ SD1. AOlo. 
brawn. - Ddlvary 
lnunetUale delivery. 

miles. 

M ."•jlfllWM Slher 
»iadow. 38.000 mtiBs. Pull 
'“tore .,-£13,995 

THLi COVENTRY 
(0203} 82221 

,MS 
■ 
■ s 

ALFA ROMEO 1.8 ALFETTA 
Sept. ’75 P reg. 

a- __ 
f<lr _ radio IbIbphono.. -only 
-13.400 mllos. I own or. 
immaculate condition. Full ser¬ 
vice hlsLoni. 

£2.595 
Rina 01-493 2222/ . 

01-225 0808.(svas,). 

: 1977 RftVEA SDI 
Aura. 5.000 mllos.- radio,- 
casselle. ImmacuJaie. (tnut sav¬ 

ing on new price-..£8.000- 
Aiso manual model, 11.000 
pities at £3,750; px/h.p. pos¬ 

sible. 

IMPERIAL FOOD5 LTD.. ' 
01-723 4252. or Watford 49090. 

SAVE OYER £608 
ROVER 2600 MANUAL 

First lwlatcretf lOth Jan.. 1078. 
Red. Nominal mtioage. Electric 
tinted, windows and ZKrtnrt.. '4- 
speakcr stereo, radio., cassetia. 

Genuine reasons for sale, 
£5.990. 

Tal. 01-581 2564. - • 

• FIAT X19 
New Flat Jau. Powder Blue 
wltii Black mterfar. Registered 
February, 1978. Mtleago 170. 
rnUps. Licensed Lo Februory 
lVT'J. tnuoodlalc collection. 
Offers tn csero&s of 23.700. 
Tel: Bristol i0372> 300 ti*. 

'E TYPE JAGUAR . 
E TVpe Series 3. VJ2. 
Squadron Blue wtlh Black 
Interior. K Rug.- -.Completnly 
renovated. Taxed Serviced 
regularly. OITcrs ncamt 
£4.000. 

Tel-. IVarrpiBIon 109251 
6..740 ievenings' 

T.H.B, L rogUirailan. . white, hard 
lop._overdrive. black trim. 
Ei.oOO. — ’Phone DoRmoDih 
3123. 

ROVER SVt'l. 1977. a.000 mlltn. 
auto. £Sl995.—Richard Molars. 
Broad _s*;. Blnnmgham 
021-643 .1i33) tevTO. 021-454 

M.C. MlDCdT (P>.‘ 1 ladr otnwr. 
15.000 mll-s only RadjninobUe, 
Acad rastmmts. new exhaust, 
tas lo Aug. £1,660.^-01-730 
8607. ■ 

LAM BORCHIN I J A RAMA " S’. 
1976. .red mololllc. red hide trim, 
tow mUeagis, air GDAdfrtaniaa, 
«lm«. -• «cs - SS,«w • o.n.o j— 
•■Plione Mr, Otow. CH.-362 0011- 
vrevkday*. 

«■■■■■! 

8 A BEAUTIFUL CAK 
IN THE BEST JAGUAR 

TRADITION 

8 JAGUAR 3J S TYPE 1968 ■ 
O/drlve model, .Golden© 

0 Sand . with . brown, leather ■ 
■ interior. Polished walnut ® 

dashboard. Radio, low 5 
milage (50,000 miles)..* 
Engine in good condition- ■ 
New tyres. Excellent body- ■ 

- work. - ■ 
S Best offer over £1,100 will - 

King Aberdeen (0224IJ 
21746/22658 (eves.). 

LOTUS EUTE 502 
1975 (SABLE) 

Stereo, Cassette, Radio, j 
Air Conditioning “ ; 

£4,650 o.tlo. 
(PrivateX 'r' ". 

Parkstone (020(2) tSTDj-^i 
740639. ‘ 

Evenings Parkstone | 
’. 744982. f 

£10.660 or £217 monUily. 
4.2 Coupe. Finished in moiaUIC Sllvrr 

wllh "Mack iMlftir upholswiy. Chromt- who^Ia. Unled 
i owner. 10,000 miles. £9,250 or £130 momhly. 

1976 D^Uer1 Sovereign JL2 Coumt. FlniAhed 1”ia' 

$$ £7,^^ £168%*; 
1*74 Dabnlor SoveroIgnAJl LWR Saloon. Automatic. Finished 

tn while wllh black leather upholstery. Tisled. 
sunraSr, air conditioning. radJo/slerpo. chronic hceh. 
1 owner. 25.000 miles. £5^850 or £107 monlhly. 

,q.r jMnHar' V12 LWh Solooii Finished Ui while wtlh block 

^■sa^aras. - 'vttt-jFjsE*. 
-,fl76 ^«Yo mk Jwa^F 

miles. Foil service history. ■ £ieo monthly. 

VOLVO 
1977 Volvo Estate- Finished In beige. ^Vafir^M montitiy. 

1975 H Volvo 245 Ena to GhWJW*1* lraai- 
mission.* -i owner. 29.000 „ f91 mortlWy. 

1975 Volvo 24S Esin it. Automatic. FUtishedI In Mud w'l*> Mm* 

SA’lceCT™UVB' *£4^250 or 
1978 Volvo" 244 Saloon. FUtishrd Inwhlle wllh red uppotilcr.-, 

Auiomatic Lransmlsslon. M.OOO^m.l^ ^ £fia monihIy 

1977 s Volvo 3*3 Hatchback. Fln^ rdinmculljcgr rrn 

1874 SUSSS #X?o 1C4E Automatic. ‘ *S5«JS"^h 

■ Styl,,cr ”pboUncTT- 
MISCELLANEOUS 

1977 BMW C33 CS1 Aulo. Coupe, Cedargrren. afr conditiPn- 
ina, £13.450 or G7J manLUiy- 

19TT 5 BMW 320 Auto., rintihcd in- Arctic blue. One ownor. 
4 OOO mllos. , 

1976 R" BMW 528 Automatic, nnlshed in white wtlh bloj* 
velour upholstery, air condllioolnq. tinted giiisa I oil 

• service histoiy. 15.000 mile*. £6.850 or £5Bo monUtiy. 
1977 Rover 3500 SDI Automatic, finished Jn while. iR.Cf'0 

mfipg £6.485 Of £132 morttniy- 
1977 Ford Granada 3 |l»r« mai-twl irans. vllh H.A.S.. 

nnlshed tn Mac*, tinted Blass. ll.OOjgM- „ ^ month,y. 

1875 Flat 130 Coupe by PlradBrine, auiomatic ..wtlh P.AJSL. 
ab- conditioning, eieciric windows, meUllic silver wllh.b uo 
velour upholstery. sk>.000 mile*. 3es.««« or flJtmtiHh 

1978 BMW Sfe Auto., flnlahed In red metoWc. 19.WQ 

WlUT b,DP °Pb?Mely" ““M^or^lJrmo&S&j 
1977 Pantha Lhaa 2 water sports, finished in metallic bluo/ 

^chrome wlurato a^ihcreorngmenL ^ m 

tc Auto.. Wtlh p.A.S.. finished In 
one owner. „   . 

E3.P5Q or £66 monlhly. 
1974-Peugeot 304 Cabriolet (wnv^btoi^fln^^ to yellow. 

3,500 mDes only, one owner. £2,995 or “i monthly. 
1975 Alfa Romm 2060 GTV. spoclal ^i^nem _F^H coupe. 

1975 ’.aiBWMWA.* 

P.bOO mlfe. only, one owner.. £3.685 or £75 monthly.. 

Tel. BROOKWOOD (04867) 4567 
-g5.SSI0i'45,,0Tw5S?“»“^^S 

SUNDAY1 • 

! BMW 3.0Si ■ 
! 73. Only 24,000 miles ■ 
f Fiord' bluo metnlUe.'dart: bjuj B 
; velour Interior. Ptlnird B 
I window* radio and ewepy _ 

aerial. 1 owner. M.o.T.’d. " 
.Exceptional condition. ■ 

£4.000 O.N.O. ■ ■ 
! BRIGHTUNC58A (020 630) ■ 
^ _ 2694/2981 office hours. B 

1978 MERCEDES BENZ 2EQE. deH- 
. va, ~ mUeanq, £10,-360.—0308- 

3784. 

ROVER'AND'RANGE ROVER 
Two new Rover 2600 SDI avail- 
able (or iirunediaip delivery ar 
aid list price. Also rww Range 
Rover "with hilf speefn^sifan at 
new price. 
Tol;- 031-334 0176 for hvtiier 

details. 
- Falscot, 23 Station Road,- 

*• Edinburgh 12 

BMW. Now and Used Cars, ana 
Motor Cycles, far nriccs -ar-lEuc- 
Ing quotes, ring 01-560 0685. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BJENTLEY 

BMW 528 Automatic 
Chfluffaur driven, immacu- 

■ lata condition.. - . 
Pull service 'histoiy eiaiiabie.- 
Plrst registered May.' 1076. 
41.000 miles. Blue metallic, 
radio/cassette. •- ;..- 

£6,250 ; 

TaJ.' Irfri Bradshaw'* * 
0732 353271 * - % 

•WANTED 

R0ML4AS Of WOUOVG 
mtienity require. low 'mileage 
RoUfl-noSde. Mercedes. Jaguar, 
Daimler. Volvo and BMW. Very 
good prices paid. Buyer wll] 
cair. Bunker- Dnrt ir required. 

TEL. BROOKWOOD 4567 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S CLASS MERCEDES 
, REQUIRED. 

Must be low mdeage. view 
anywhere Jn UtoU-.K. Imfflcdl-. 
ato payment. Tol. ikonion 
08-35 ' 7697 _Or Sampler* 
Pevrru 0884 82U529. oves or 
Sundays. 

MERCEDES $L OR SLC: 
..-.REQUIRED .. 

lender 25.000 nuias. Cash or 
bankers drefl. 

• Tel Eelston 3474 * 
« Truro 0872. 250277, eves. - 
or Sundays. - 

JC.Y6* AND SOV., *TS-'77. liBinpfl. 

215745 WN, 

Company. Director 
wishes to sell 

]97J ROLLS-ROYCE SHYER 
•SHADOW, MUllIHER PARK 
- WARD, CONVERTIBLE 
Excellently presented in 
Oxford -8hier with-‘White 
hood. 67,000 mUes. Recent 
full sendee. Refurbished, 
throughout in 1977. Offers 
invited around £12,950. 
-Tel. 0222 490589 or 371871 

■■ 

S registered 
SILVER SHADOW 

January .1978 Rolls-floyco 
Silver-Shadow II in Le Mans 
blue with .magnoils uphola- 
lury. Cassatt eAsdlo. hide 
fittrriBB. hgad restrain! s. 
Dalivary milage only. 

Ring 047289 212 for 
further details 

mmmmrnai 

BENTLEY CORNICHE 
SALOON 

1972. Dart blue. Mini con- 
dmod. 70.000 miiss. mix 
IlIMorv £15,760 OJI-O. 
Chester 3J37oB bualness hours 

1970 Shadow convertible. Imma¬ 
culate - condition. 1969 Shadow 
saloon.. 1967 Shadow 3 dotw. 
1960 aoud Ul. L.W.B. saloon 

-with - division. Immaculate^ 
1953 Stiver Wralih. 3 door 
coupe by Frwstono mid Webb, 
gorgeous. Slid mint. Soimrul 
more superb standard and 
coachbulll Clouds, S A R types 
and Mark-Vis. - 
- .1939 Hlqh vision 4', ’ O/d 
BsiUcy- 25/30 sports uiaon- 

- 2 Darby BonUey saloon*. 4 
Phantom Ha. Including span* 
saloon aruT Brewster limousine. 
2 . Phqntom/TgwGi-s-. 3 litre 
8«ilfir Tower. 3 Silver Chobis. 

. Art above In Mike Carter’s 
Alemmdra Pslsco Auction, Mon¬ 
day, February 13th, at 11.00 
a.m. Viewing Sunday. S.OO 
P-m -B p.m. 

FURTHER DETAILS 
01-834 9025 

. ROLLS-ROYCE 
l«73 Siiw -Shadow.- . U.doo 
mllos only. Metallic siiefl 
grey. Black Ererfloi, roar, 
usd, interior.,: Abwntur tm- 

iblo IhrodBhout. 

Tel, 01-3TO0T94B 

peccac 

MOTOR CARS 
<ilsd on page T 5 

MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
1976 SILVER SHADOW 

Bnamlfnll, rtrJshed tn -stiver 
sand with contrasting brown 
overfles - roof and matching 
brown, da-ihboard. nued all usual 
Teflneraents _inclu(Unn _ quedra- 
photdc louai £31.750. 

; .1973 SILVER SHADOW.. 
Finished In deco Pacific blue 
wllh blade overflex roof and 
black hide. C13.9SO. 

1971 SERIES BENTLEY B 
• TYPE 

Finished In sable with tun hide. 
A -verv nice car and a lot for 
£8.950. 

MUWJLZ WOSTMB i COMPM 
TeL 01-489 1814/5 

DAVID CLARK 

1470 ‘ BENTIEY convertible. 
r ml shad ui gma. Air condi¬ 
tion Ing. do.OOO miles with 
com plots servicing Melon, 
£14,960. H-P. P.3C—Tel. 01- 
794 1031 OX 01-441 1419. 

WANTED 

UfiGENIir REQUIRED 
• Janes Ywrag- bodied * 

or saofiWar ' 
RolMojce 

£2,500 OFFERS 
Cos 0793 k, ThQ Tinea 
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PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES IS AND 31 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BIRTHDAYS 

ADVERTISING 
*'>/ • W 

* •' Y* 

DARLING FACE—To Hay of _aH 
days. “ Your name to Me a gold- 
rn boll hung In my hurt,- and 
when 1 think or you. I trambte, 
and the boll Swings and rings, 
‘ Sweetheart I Stveotheart I ' . . .1 
along my _ veiny. * Swwi- 
hoart I ' Rupert. 

To place an 
advertisement, in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01*837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS ' * 
01*278 9161' 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061*834 3234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that, bare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Depc 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

MARRIAGES 
BRA IN SB V ; ABBOTT.—On Satur¬ 

day. 2BSt January. at st. Anne's 
Church. Ewell, Oxfordshire. 
Tony Bndsisoy and Jane Abbott, 
both of KidglUkOndge. London. 

RUBY WEDDING 
O’DONNELL : GAGER.—Oil 9 lb 

February. 1958. ai Wretmtaater 
Cathedral. London. Dr, Raymond 
Frauds O'Donnell 10 Kadhlotm 
CTtely Gager, present address! 
Tho Old House, o The Monies. 
Batistcad. Surrey. 

IN MEMORIAM 
StCHEL.—In lender end proins 

memory of C-? plain Geoffrey 
Michael John Sichel. Middlesex 
RNlAiaU. who was killed m 
ecnon nwr Vpres. on February 
POj, 1WJ. aged £4. Also of ms 
only brother, captain Oliver 
Waiter SVch«. vmo died of 
wounds near Gambia!, on October 
SSth. 1918. aged 36. 
* Lovely ana pleasant in thaw 
Hvds. and m thole death they 
were not divided." 

.ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DIABETES 

will have to be conquered 

SMALL & FRIENDLY 
WITH 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

REISBi BARBARA. WO luxe Icamt 
wim Badaevs or the death of 
Barbara Relse. Vie shall ahvnri 
remember her with deep aliLC- 
nod and regard. Paola Betti, 
Franco Twain, Usa PcmU. Janies 
Coleman, Penelope Dickson, 
Bruno.Cora. Luigi Omani. 

AND YOU CAN PTELP TO SAY 
WHEN 

A cmaiion id our research 
fund will be well spent, to: 
The hi. Hon. Lord Redclif.'e- 
MautJ. G.C.B.. C.B.E.. British 
Diabetic Assoriatlon (Da;;. 
Tl02>. 3/6 Alfred Place. Lo.-v- 
drm. wci£ 7EE. 

If you woQld Uke a simple, no 
friiLS .noUday in the sun at a 
hoovjiy UlUe hotel or pension 
then lho Thomson Small & 
I rlonitr brochnro wfU interest 

CARIBBEAN 
MONTSERRAT 

Thomson offer a wide variety 
c. holidays in cla:* ranging 
Irwn lirari to Uriaa. Switzer¬ 
land lo Sardinia. nj-in0' 
up lo „1 LA. airports. Vjiuo- 
for-moncy oHcca arc hi the 
order or £.130 p.p. for 14 

ST. LUCIA 

DEATHS 
ALLEN.—On 6th February. 1978. 

in hospital. Agnes iNancyi. 
DrHiagfc, Serpemuio Rd.. Fenny, 
aged 77. Widow tit Ll-Coi Uaroid 
Alien. DSO and beloved mother 
of Valeric and the laic Osborn, 
cremation ai Parc Gwyn, Nor* 
tooth, ai 12 noon, Friday. ioih 
Feuruary. No lirtLTS. no flower*. 
Donations la Uau to Frionds of 
Tenby Collage ■ Hospital. if 
desired, c/o Mrs Percy HowoOs. 
Lrul colon wood. Queens Parado. 
Tenby. 

AH advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

ALLISON.—Ou February 3th. 1978. 
suddenly at home. Isabel iEUa». 
Dearly beloved wife or Lt.-Col. 
S- H. Allison; The Black Watch, 
dearest mother and grand¬ 
mother. SuTcKc oX thanksgiving 
at St. James Quirrh. Piccadilly, 
London. WM. on 24th Fepruary. 
at 3 pun. 

ASHWORTH.—On 1st February, m 
Unu. Peru. Jock. CBB. boiovcd 
husband ol draco ami father at 
Patsy and or the iato Marilyn 
Adamson. . 

ASTELL. — On 6th . 

Anlmilt ud Bird* .. IS 
Appointments Vacant .. 13 
Business IP Business .. 20 
Contracts and Tenders .. 20 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. .. 25 
Educational 20 

En'> rtaini';~nlS .. 12 and 13 
Financial .. ■. ..20 
Flat Morin? .. ..IS 
Focus on Rncruttmant 26-30 
For Sale.IS 
La crtmi do la creme .. Id 
Laos] Notices - - 20 

- Motor Cars •. .. 31 
Properly .. . . IS 
Public Notices .. .. 20 
Rentals . ■ IS 
Secretarial and Nen- 

Secratarlal Appointments , 
14 and 15 

Situations Wanted .. IS 
Services .. .. IS 
Waniod - - .. . ■ 15 

Box Mo. replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
P.O. Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray & Inn Road 

* London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations nnd 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advert! semen to) is 
13-00 hrs. prior to Uio nay or IiuKIcalion. For Monday s 
isuo the deadline Is 12 noon 

Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Slop Humber will bo Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
cuttseguant guartes regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number roust bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and ire ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
he responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not., 

9utoUr.„Bori>ara Joanr. of chtate- 

*H4 Mtgu. 
Cburch. Sid. 
Monday. 15 
flowrera. pic 
The Ghtatilto 
ctation. 

Service at SI. Jobn'u 
UV. at 1.40 p.m.. 
Hi February- . No 
ue. Donations lo 
Old Comrades Aso- 

peacefully at home (3 Hlnhwaads 
Avenue. HextrUl-an-SM >. John 
Edu-ard. aged 72. Bolovod M15- 

tintara and 
faUief of AS 
Eosilteume 0 
13, ei 10.30 

BENSON_On 
fully at St 
David Msrehr 
Road. Fiuha. 
li.CKi a.m. a 

0. dear fathor at 
much loved granri- 

itiey. Cremation al 

a.m. 
February 4th. peace- 
Thomas's Hotel tal, 

*L lets of CJonmoil 
m, Reaulem Maas 

SL Johns. WaDiam 
Green, on Friday, February 17th. 
fnllovred by Cremation at Putney 

Gamble and Son UtL. 601 Ful¬ 
ham Road. S.W.6. Tal.: 385 
7625, 

peacefully. L 
1 Max j. Cren 
Febntuy. a 
Cremate riura. 
Bond Ltd.. 19 

BRIMS.-On iioapHad, Man 
ol 1.0 Fnrzefil 
NmvcastJe Up 
or Witoon 1 ’ Hdf' f| 

f,, Jptj 

Batms Church 
day. Feftnxary 

Gasronti. on Fri- 
10th. at 2.20 p.m.. 

folio wed try a 
only No 
flovreas only. 

-cmaEhm. for family 
letter*. Family 

^rvT" *" *T • w^ta . r*» ha n?stilt of a road 

borough, Ota 
band of Anne 

L Dearly loved hus¬ 
tle voted father of 

Ham. Beloved 
Mary, brother 
private. Flow 
Oxford. Frida 

son of John and 
of Bco. Cremation 

ere to Debv ti hit ms. 
y. lOth February, 

Commando- 
D.S.C.. R.N. 

2nd January. 197a. 
■* Sam " Brooks, 
Retd, j. aged 55, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MR. & MRS. ALBERT FONTAINE. 

oT 25 Who pale 6L. W.l. wtoh to 
ttuilk ail relatives and mentis 
whu sera loiters and flowers ol 

. sympathy for uv*tr son Tod. 
N EWTON-CARTER^—Lltula would 

like 10 rvpress her stncein thanks 
to exwyono for the Mnd inters 
and beautiful floral tributes that 
were received at tho loss of her 
beloved husband. Andrtw. and 
that brought to mind, during a 
sad lime, many proud and happy 
moments. 

night; in Majorca m high 
liason. 

—Au pair or help required.— I 
See Dramatic Situations. 

WINTER SALES 

So* rnur travel aacm for Lie 
n’V'^rhatnion Small & Friendly 
trofsiure or rlnu u> on 01- 

5CIH -OJil. 4461 -3011 
today. 

SAViLE ROW SUITS_Canceil-d 
orders from the boil tailors— > 
Huntsman, etc. l^n, ;j,en ; Srtc-.—Regent 5 Cwaon. IPO. i 

lew Bond s:.. Tt-i. o:-4vS Tzaci. 

THOMSON SMALL & FRIFNOLY 

ATOL 152BC. 

PALMCT i PARKER 
HO LID A VS 

Erochurc®: i‘OH03 > 864140 
AflTA. ATOL 164 B. 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH AIR 

L1C HOLIDAYS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

■J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DlKECTOWS 
Day or Night Service 

Mira la' Chape-^ 
49 Cdgware Rpad. W.l 

0I-72o 3277 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

TBTS YEAR? 

49 Marioes Road. W.8 
Gl.yJ7 IJ7S7 

for lh»- widest selection of 
hotels, self-catering, eta holi¬ 
days ails year eensuir fbe 

TiVe 1-out fj.-n!!- for .1 marvel- 
,"u?. “ r*-^rdom 
er noudj;- m North Americi. 

(jo wn*re rnn -.lee'i; In -.oer 
ev-n 2. 1 gr 6 berth lutmrv 
tr.tt -no-no- the Ro-iies. ;-.n- 
prj Fj:is. Y'tov:«sns Parx. 
:iu nran’i Can-on -lust some 
o: the puces voii ran chcote-. 

Prizes vir-r accorriina to sr-r- 
s'-i .-,~l rout.-. Suhsiamijl 
p'cuiUart for children aged bu> 
Csre-n 2 and 72. 

Full r|e-.al-s from CP »!? 
" rreenor.i irnerlrn ". 42-K5 " rreerfom irnerlcrs . 62-65 
Tncaleaf Square. London. 
\i'l2S 5FR AI.OAD 5.vo J. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

TUNISIA 78 

ta the largcA single augportw 
in the U.K. or research into 
an forms of cancer. 

Help os to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or ** in 
memorlam " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE, 2 Carlton House: 
Terrace, London SWT 5AR. 

Mayfair Travel and 
Holidays 

24 ian6dovme Row 
(off Burt cloy street 1. W.l 

TeL 01-409 0431 '2/3 
ABTA 42505. Telex 25753 

THE CASE of the vanishing Secre¬ 
tary. ■ . . Where are you ? . . . 
See Kay Sykes A Pirns., in 
Cremo de la Creme Col. 

WINTER BREAKS MARPOUNTA MAN UP UP AND AWAY 

JUSTIN, don't -forget to go lo Pen- 
hattuoa a to boy are Valeimme 
present.—Maud, see For Solos. 

BUSINESSMAN requires Italian les¬ 
son*. Sea Services. 

ENGLISH .TUITION, BA. Soe Ser- 
vlcoa 

ST. EDWARD'S SCHOOL. Oxford. 
6th form entrants scholarships. 
See Educational. 

NEWLY-CONCEIVED human tUe to 
precious. Don't kill IL Love and 
cherish it. We'll help you. Call 
Life (0926 215871 

HOUSE BOAT far sale. Soe under 
£25.000. 

SHORTHAND SEC./p.A. far Char¬ 
tered Surveyors.—See La Creme 
de la creme. 

VICTORIAN VALENTINE CARDS 
from Baylys Gallery.—See " For 
Sale " today. 

COUNTRY COTTACE. Modarntecd. 
_„Long let. Sec Rentals._ 

BOURNEMOUTH AND AROUND. 
Close by rs tiicitut Hardy 
country. Follow his characters' 
f.joisiepa while enloying on 

away-rium-n-all ■■ break in 
Bournemouth, bend 30p for sew 
accamnradathjn gulfle and 

spe.d3l Inlerests " brecharo. 
Dept. AI. Info. Centre, Westover 
HtL. Boarnemculh. 

Is 2ie guy mat holidays at our 
exclusive r-roch island club. 
Fishing, skin diving, sailing, 
tenni*. barb "cues, disco*, 
voiles' ball, table tennis, pri¬ 
vate beaches. e;c. From e to 
Ej 2 week! from Eif'9 and. 
mums will love it too 1 

Suamed Holidays 
aw FL'LHAM ROAD. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LONDON S.W.IO 
TEL. 01-351 3160 

*24 HU. CROCKLUEPHONE 1 
AJ5TA MEMBER ATOL 3E.2B 

JOHANNESBURG NAIRUBL 
SINGAPORE. TOKVO. BOMiiA\ 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHEULE 
MALIRITTUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALL4. NEW 
ZEALAND. MALTA AND ALL 
EUROPEAN DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed ached ulna 
departures 

FLAMlNGcf TRAVEL 
76 SVtatlnsbure Ave.. W.T 

TeL: DX..439 7751/2 
lAlrUna AgenU} 
Open SaturrJayfl 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
repeat slide show iFrl. 10 
Feb. 6.15 for 7; phene for 
dfialls) of our mggesuons ‘or 
Poriugal. SPabi. Morocco, 
cnrslca. Italv and Greece: or 
as\ for our colour brochure 
sow. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
A score or more different 
holidays on S unique Greek 
IsLtrds. IKE brochure nmv 
available. It's as near as the 
phone. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

the puwican. standing atar 
off. would not urt uo so mneb as 
hto eyes unto heaven, but smote 
upon his broofi. sajlno. Gbd be 
merciful to me a stnnur."—St. 
Luto 18: 15. 

BIRTHS 
BARNE.—On February V. 1978. to 

Lira and Clirtatapttor—a son. 
‘"‘•w.ghT1:. IMZ 

BUTCHER.—O 

_Long lei. Sec Rentals._ 
ST. VALENTINE'S EXHIBITION at 

Grays Antique Morkol.—Sec 
_** Fur Sale 11 column. 
STRUGGLING rural nurserr school 

needs bus. Please help.—Ras 
0662 K. The Times. 

THE MARBLE. HALLS of Malibu. 
The unique Paul Getty .Museum m 
CaltfbnUa Is the miblect of arr 
«rtlch> by Eric de MarA In the 
February Issue of Hie illustrated 
London News now on sue price 

ME^?QAL SECRETARY. Halloy SL. 
2/3 days p.w. See Part-time vacs. 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
6 Garrick St.. WC2E V.IZ 

SCNMED HOLIDAYS 

01-836 7836 

43t ruDi^m Rd.. London. SlflO 
Td.: OI-3.51 3166 lOJIir.l 

ABTA Member - ATOL 382B 

CAMP AMERICA 
offers students and teachers 
tne? IB, a Job for 9 weeks is 
an American summer camp.' 
Machine scoria, arts and craft*. 
FREE return Plain. FREE 
i-oard. potlet money. VISA and 
•2. i-etki tree lime. Write MOW 
to CAMP AMERICA. Dept. 13. 
37 Queens Gate. London. SWT 
or call 01-589 -5223. 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

are two of thr Greek Islaruto 
we can send you to. Write or 
phone fur brochure : 

2/3 days p.w. Soc Part-time vacs. 
SMOKY.. SMELLY OFFICE ?—See 

Service*. 
MARIE CURIE.—If you onloyed last 

•Monday's BBCC Instalment, tele- 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS. 

51ISS^*0^.0^ 

WHEN FLYING ran tart: Miss Ingrid 
V*hr for low «»r. fares to 
Auriralta.. Far East. Africa New 
Y’ork. and selected Earoo'an dos- 
t.nations. Also we specialise in 
M id'f East and Gulf areas. May- 
fa Sr Air Travel 1 Airline Agents) 

TEN trek.—-me first name In ad¬ 
venture travel. Mix in srfth other 
18-33 year olds who an run 
loving and free on a camping trek 
lo Morocco. Greece. Turkey, Per- 

Pl«e. London WIN 
5FH. Tel.: 01-J99 „ 8o«a iP 
itaw). Tele* 266167 fnnzta G. 

son 'John frauds), a brother for 
Lutav 

FLETCHER. —• On Fbtoruanr 7 to 
Eileen and Geoffrey—a ibnoMar 
(Alison Annoi. 

HALCRO-JOHNSTON.—On 5th Feb¬ 
ruary. 1978. at Royal Berks 
Hmpttal, Reacting, to Diana and 
Jaunr*—a son (Andrew Jamesi- 

HAYAKAWA.—On 7lh February, at 
The Royaf Sussex County Horpl- : 
tal. to Sandy fnc-o Kennedyi and 
Wyo—a son 'Mi* u* Junies). a 1 
hroUicr ror Doml- Potcr. 

MILLER.—On 6ua, :v.- 3th of 
February. l'.GB. .0 ihtonh fnee - 
Haiplnj and Davcl—a eon 
fCalum .Aiexa-idTi. 

NORMAN.—On Feb 6th. lo Patrick 
■nd Dome fnre Chee)—a son 
C-Rott J«*n George), at Soven- 
oaks. 

ROBERTS—on FMraWT 7th. at 
the Haranuirjmtih HospHai. to 
Condi* and John—a d-inulltor 
J Area''. a sister for Christa. 

__tona. Arabetta aad Andrew. 
SHAW.—On Feb 7th at 5.40 a.m. 

to .Sab5- 1 noo Pogson.i and 
Stephen, ihrir first child—« aon. 

phono 01-730 9159 after 6.00 pm 
^osS^book1^iho ts2lps"Is^baac'J1 UNSPOILT PAXOS aad Corfu. Vlltaa 
Should yon not have lho time you 5SidlmaldeVremi£loSVin?' fLaht* 
may later find a moment to send G?iUk.iindr^C'nh Hi J? ' a donation or In Mnmortam. otft to andv C.n6. 66 High1 hL. 
Should you not have lho time you 
may Eater find a moment to send 
a donation or In MemorUun gin to 
supoon the vital humanitarian 
cancer nursing. welfare and 
research of toe- Marie Cade 
Memorial Foundation. 124 Sloan 0 
Street. London. SW1 _ 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, nae HEW FLEET—new bas^-more of 
your car to help the old and experience: self drive Itcmy 

Wallon-on-Tbamire, ‘ Sy. MT-on-fl 
304T? (24 hrs. I ABTA. ATOL 

CORFU. — Beach studios rap 2 
pore. Lux. villa, nool, family 
vilius/apti. Taverns holidays. 
Price* worn E12.0 p.n. 2 wka.— 
annum Holidays. 50 Paaltaiu 
So.. London S.W.3. 01-351 
1916-0939. .ATOL lOtoB.Y 

your car to help the aid and 
lonely. One Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 

crutoers on surtny waterways of 
month.—Plume Contact 01-240 Southern France: olr/sca ammne- 
0630. __ _ mem.—Coo argue Cruisers. s»l 

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD.—Younfl OMve'a. Norfolk (049 379) 662 
Men (R.C.) who want Mmc to or 2*7 (ATOL 996B). 
think, and Inquire about tho 
Priesthoad or Religious Lire ore ■ ~ ■- — — 
invited to spond the solamn days __ __ ___ „ 
Of Holy. Week. 22nd-26th March. SOUTH OF FRANCE^Comforiiible 
tn a m on illy retreat aononhore. house, owner a homo. 12 miles 

CORFU, £55. Spain EJ3. Swlsss 
£55. France £33. Athens £33. 
Colour brochure for hqrels. villas, 
Bc-arimenw-. Wonder Travel, 77 
New Bond Si.. W.l. tfl-499 
9393. ATOL 890B. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
S. America. N. America. Europe. 
India, Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington Travel. 3QA 
StackrtllB Street. London, W.l. 
01-439 8671. Airline Agents. 

'3T9> S62 MARHELLA TOPGOLF. Day night* 
or **7 (ATOL 996B), self drive car, hotels, apartments. 

preen fees. Brochure Edwards 
Topgulf. 01-904 £202 (ABTA. 
ATOL E76Bi. 

a b friendly retreat sunosphore. 
Details: Ailingum Castle 1AVC1. 
Mo Ida lone. Kent. 

■R0CE5S _ ENGINEERS. London 
_based.—See RecruUmcpT Dossier. 
SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS..—Cottage, 

edgp^of loch.—See Prop, unaar . 

MORVEN HAY bids fond farewell to 

HXPERHoScKD PETROLEUM en- 
ghieerinfl executive seeks atim- 
Qhtina work.—See Site. Wanted. 

lOVENT „ GARDEN-—Studio. 
. space.—-See Rentals. 
UVOLY TUTORS JEFL) for residen¬ 

tial Summer Course.—See Rec- 
nHment Dowtff. 

INTERPRETERS.—English. French 
and Russian or Spanish for 
L'nired Nations. See Rccrnltmenl 
Feature._ . _ 

SALES DIRECTOR of French Mar¬ 
ket Inn Co. requires someone who 
wand to be more than fust a 
Sec.—Bee La Creme. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM. Two 
Personal Assistants. See Secre¬ 
tarial Vacancies. 

FRENCH speaking Secretary. See 
Sec. Vac*. r 

HOME WITH FAMILY ft* keen 
gardener lacking scope. Terms 
negotiable. Box 0687 X. The 

_ Time*. 
Canadian Engineering oPjmrumL. 

Res.—See Recruitment Dwotor. 
HIGHBURY FAMILY HOUSE. 
_ Avail. 3. weeks.—Gee Rentals. 
ARMY a NAVY CLUB requires a 
__ secretary-—See Secretarial. 
IRF AwnciDE: il's a woman's 

right jo choose. Why not-—if 
abortion to 7 Ll.FX. 10926 

_ 21587’. 
EGON RON AY organtsatlon.—Do 

you qualify, to recommend res¬ 
taurants and hotels ?—See Cen- 

.. oral Vacancies. 
H.U.T. requires Am. Admin. 

ameer (If, hrs. p.w.)-—Sea 
_ Pan Time Vac*. 
COMPANY Director semno 1970 

Rous-Roycu convertible.-—Sea 
Motore. 

AN EXCITING opportunity la Old 
Bond StreaL See Cremo. - 

SELL YOUR bust mend 7 5m 
Wanted. 

COTSWOLOS. S.c. flaL Long lei. 
Sec Rentals. 

Stephen. Ifarir Itrst 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,830 

ACROSS 
1 IViffi tswn witiusit weeds 

suit Tier' ? (5, a). 
5 Po&idon crltrcaS—don’t Md 

(4). 
9 T&s marine did a m3e in a 

canter perhaps ? On ' the 
contrary (30). 

10 Topless West Side Story 
girl's song (4). 

12 Wolves playing rugger.? (4). 
13 Witimut power, witiiout 

number—can’t be main- 
tabled (9). 

15 Lead-s wingers ask mom not 
to desert them (8). 

16 ?.HJltary display abo in¬ 
cludes a race (6). 

18 BoD's Bride—sort of upper- 
class opera ■ (6). • ■ 

20 Henry's. fish-wife done in, 
going to tfawerSiffy' (8). 

23 Hardy chap. Jude, behaved 
in stick a dim way (9). 

24 Sart of green, but wise f4). 
26 Duck just avoided an the 

Spanish border (4). 
27 Put your foot down, the 

Red Queen to other words- 
exhorted Alice (10). 

28 She- died to song (4). ■ 
29 loader, has type reset again 
. and again (10). 

3 Publicity for myall boxer ? 
Keep it under your bonnet 
’(8-4)- 

4 One tamed out ? Right (8). 
5 Rock—GO* all too literally 

(6). 
7 Ball on die small dram upset 

a tumbler (7). 
8 With fish on the table' emu¬ 

late Old Man River (5-S). 
11 Very Hot on ancestry in 

prison (12).* - 
14 Gid ax dims frequented by 

Tennyson's doves (10). 
17 Rosalind as. cupbearer (8). 
19 Ring round, endrcBog- two 

quarters (7), 
21 With difficulty pullin* -up 

Scrooge ? (7).’ 
22 Signal to sapper to speak of 

sahracioa (6). 
25 Turkish governor’s seen 

afxmr Cve beauties! (4), 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,829 

DOWN 
1 Courageous, if lame (4). 
2 Sounds as it the eldest son 

fieta the post (3, 4). 

psoasii ^_ 
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\ You can do yourself e 
good turn, and help 
retired people if your 
home is now bigger than 
you need. 

The national charity, 
--Help the Aged, 'will 
convert one portion of 
the house into a 
modernised, and usually 

seif-contained, Sat for - 
your use for the rest of 
your life, or that of your 
spouse. In return for 
making the house over to 
the charity you will also 

be relieved of the cost - 
of all rates, rent, and 
external repairs. The 
portion of the house you 

no longer need will be 

converted for the use of 
retired people. 

This sensible way of 
solving your problem and 

helping others is worth 1 
your consideration. Why 
not send for details ? 
They will be sent entirely 

without obligation'. 

Write to: The Hon. .- 
Treasurer, The R& Hod. 
Lord Maybray-Jving, 

Help the Aged, Room 
T5c,' 32 Hover SL, 
London W1A 2AP. 

bouse. Mragr’i homo. £s miles 

I COURCHEVEL 1850. UoubU? bed 
Read 4CU. I with nrtvale haihraam In chalrt. 

RELIABLE, economy ninnta to more 
than ZOO destnutlozia. Capricorn 
Travel. 21 Bbory Bridge Rd.. 
SWT. 01-730 6163 (Airline 
Agents). 

NR. ST. TROPEZ. DeUflhOnl 
apartment, bleeps 6-7, nrtrate 

- garden, in hlutnp TiLbqe. Avail. 
April-Jua? and alter SepL TeL 
01-383 8826, 

vrith pm'ale baUiroom tn chalet. 
Cl CO per person. 12-19 Feto. 
Marie ivarner Travel. 01-838 
6555. fAgt. ATOL 3698), 

SOUTH AMERICA. Ulna. Peru. 
239*3# Boenos Aires. £307. 
SonDego.- £527. All South Ameri¬ 
can drrrtBfelTTciItt. - BaritogBH Tmed. HI ..ITU DA71 _ Travel 01-439 8671- 

pL Tel. I USA £64. CANADA £78. Dally 
deps. guaranteed. Nt> atandby. 

. Alccos Tonra. 01-485 6078 
(ABTA)j 

ZURICH £45 evwy Thtira. and Sun. 
throughout Hie year. From £U5. 

ITALIAN VILLA HoUdays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure; Bullagltm 
Ltd.. 863 Green Uuies. London. 
N21. 01-360 7334 (ATOL S93B). 

C^cwryTravH 01-229 9484. TUSCANY VILLA available.' July 
ABTA ATOL 3S9B. [ only. 5 Witrooms. jpoul. maid «mr- 

I vice. Tri. 01-405 9044 Office 
hoars, or 01-235 8376. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Ante. 734 3212/3018.''4308. 

Eastern Rugs 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE! 
ATHENS FR £69 
MALAGA FR £60 
PALMA FR £60 

Weetesd departures throughout the 
sm/ww. Alta auuur mriihrfde spring 
dep a<3liable. 
Writefptnxw lor brochure nowI 
WfsUIn Air, 90 5taKchan Aw.. 
Lsodm. WL. Tel. 0L439 8341 er 
01-341 2345. (Air Agents). 

MAJORCA 
Flight from Gatwdck. Departure 
dates aoth Fell.. 27th Fell., 
60i Mar., L3th Mar. 

£27 redon 
Other drounations and dates 
available on request. 

Pleasure Holidays. 
Tel. (from London j TO 45841 

or Romford 45842 
ABTA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALGARVE 

Scan private vitlai wtthpoota 
and staff a valla W a for water 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 5GREE „ 

—ilso for golfer- ’t Vale do 
Loo>i 

Villas with pools. 51 Tropee 
to Cap- Ferret. AH prtyjieiy 
owned. Drint or fly wild car 
hire included. 

From £159 for. 14 days -U 
The new Cbaodria HoUdays BrOdJ.ure 1978 . . . pack • 
all ibaL's best □nda- tbe sun-to-Corfa,-.4tbens, Crete at/ 
See the lnxuriuosly appointed Chandra-hotels boasrij 
thing from air-condlctorang to sntouuins pools >. . eve 1 
beaches in Corfu and Crete. Write or telephone for yu i 
copy of the new Cbaudris Holidays brochure todav an) I 
yourself. Five great hotels^ seven great holidays ?, . JI 
choose,with confidence. 

Villas with pools and raaid 
atrliabli sommer tiflHw.il. 
£3Ad p.p. Inc. flights ood car 
hire. 

Cbandrfs Limited, Department T2fZ, 66 Haymarker 
5W1 4RE. Tel.: 01-930 0691. Scotia Transport, 34 
Street, Glasgow'G2 6RF. Tel.: 041-22L4S73; 

CHANDRIS More holiday for yoiii 

Villas and apartments, biflud- 
Ln-: La Toe. L3TG p.p. tec. 
fUghU and ear hire. 

ZURICH. £+5 
Ciaicny Travel have tos let 
depomires to Zurich weiy 
Tfi-jrsday and Sunday through- 
oui '.he year. 
Prc-^S Hum in tecrcdlhle fi-V. 
reran. In addition there are 
d- Kriiatu lo: 
ML'.VTCH CA9 
MILAN L49 
n 'hlv ^39 
\TN1CF, TREVISO ££■& 
iIdtal for the Dolomites). 

Ccecrt iransfuT, to most of 
Fnrapo's lop »U rr^ort*. 
S-'curtiF or A bta bondnl lour 
operator. 

CM.LNCERY TRAVEL . 
190 /ri Campilun Hill Rd.. U.8 

Tol. iri-S-’l 9184. 
ABTA ATOL 659B 

2i-hr. answering st-nlcr . 

SPECIALISTS 

CRAWFORD PERBY. TRAVEL LIS 
26ttt Fulham Road' ' 
London. SW10 9EL 

Wsphons 01-551 3191 
ABTA ATOL S69B 

PORTUGAL'.' 
; . - ESTORXE - 
5-iIar lux pry Lu*iiiliw “- 
at Hard Estoril Sol aid 
Cpincha. Front-E99 li 
iugtot, transfers, i dtn» 
at iho Ca-Jno and.jpe« 
at Private notri goU n 
g^^oteL te'.EtipS 

OLLAMAR TODUff 
• -■ 
ExectntVB VfotU Tra, 

01-584 4226 
ATOL 106qB ._ 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL. U3W-COST 

TRAVEL 

■A SOCIAL ANT 
TRAVEL CLUE 

has been famed 
'wor Bnanadwd qudtffod n 

teasslcctul men and aroma 
the ace of aa, with slrali 

-lorews and - cultural 
■Broends.- 
■ if >on would her. ate 

..te hear . mare, plean vz 
the Hon. Secretary. 55- 
H»1 Road. Bromley, Kesu 

GET AWAY WITH 

• TRADE WINGS 
Td: Broueto. Wait Ulrica. 
Nairobi. Dor es Balaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Airies. Cairo. Hie 
Middia East aad Far East, 
Australia. India -and Pakistan 
and S. Amorlca. 

184 Wardour tit., W.l 
TeL: 01-437 6304/5121. 

■ 01-439 0359 
Telex 888669 HERRY 

Air Agents 
SUNLEY TRAVE 

island ms. . . , with so nuir 
Greek ones to choose from -its 
easy to; get a little conftued. 
Srietse. however, to friendly, oh 
fussy and fnn. So ring, write or 
pop la aad' see. u. UmL-Fn. 
You'll see our slide show, we’ll 
listen to all your enquiries, but 
be warned—u holiday like this 
tan #»„ highly coutaylmts i 
SpeCse. -Hollcijys. 0 Brunswick 
Centro. London TO, 01-837 

-2416.' 24Jir. brochgro service. 
ATOL. Assoc. 7008. 

ala. Corsica or ScandlncvUL 2-7 
weeks trek from £89. Brochure: 
Tentiek. sidcup. Kent. 01-302, 
6426. 24 hours. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS aad '. Corfu: 
Villas on tho no with privacy, 
boats and maid. From C160 lnc. boats and maid. From ClSa tec! 
fllohL—Greek Islands Chib, 66 
High St-. Waite® on Thames. 8ur- 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva, 
SktetJspoclal scbednfil 
furoetties Tonri 

■ tp 40 places In 
Economy -or 1st Ores: Sp< 
Travel. „m-486 1991 
ATOL 967BCI. •• * 

EUTOMY6. B UP GET FLIGHTS. 
S£S** from £56. Spain from 
£49, Buy from £59. Sotoae from 

’ SSS: ^53* J?25“ CWr Morocco «ia Eurosave Travel. 157. 

SJ’Ksga7fe,r5&.SM- «• 

SPAM £43. Greece £55, Ua 
gennany £55. ports- ^33. 
Brochure for hotel, vtoe,, 
mama and .Greek- iaftnd act 

■ iBUoBc^Bsigin 1 Travel. 
TMumph House, Regent St, 
Ol -734 5. Ato£ e a OB 

ISO LA 8000.—Holidays avail 
apaxtmonxs aad hoteto Fob -. 

•. jnchidtop- night, .Bocommt. 
send lin ■ pass, our to tw-' 
tow-soason price*.--Tef. 1 C . 

I 1 L.ll 

Jirat get a look at the sonsaUonal '■ VIlie Florida " houses. Stoy.;—^ 
fantastic Palm Beach Jn Km bDmrkna surrounding of lfte 
home of a movie star or perfape an astroradd. Get Bus ssnsaOon; lit: c 
new " Villa " book arid sea foryooraolf.- '' - • " • - ; ■1 ~'j 
Villa rental Including TObWd by national Ai rimes from only ^2288. ^-r.. 

VHJJMTP WORLDWIDE LOXUBY VHU HOI(DAYS ' ^ 

ATOL 344B. 

n Bmmploa Rd 
T*l4 01 

Lost in the vicinity of 
Green Street, Mayfair, 
1 red brief case with 
distinctive marking, 
plus contents. Reward 
subject to usual con¬ 
ditions. - 
Apply:— 
Box 2739 J, The Times 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

fiRBffMNE&SWRirS® 

iCV.ESTii'NC 

CRUFTS DOG SHOW 
-OLYMPIA 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10TM 
uTiurr, vouihg i tot boss 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 11TK 
mm. mm s terriers 

Breed and Obedience 
Championship 

Judging beta days 
Open S ■.*. to 8 p.m« 

VENDUi 
POUR LA FEMME 

Superb N a ratal;* Coldridge 
l2plcco dinner service, tea 
sotrrice and coffee service, 
new m Original packing. 
Today's Value £700. will 
accept hair. 
Black ban* crocodile Tumd- 
b»g I21n. \ 8te. Exccllenc 
condition. C3Q. 
T«a snakosun handbag. i2in. 
* 8 In. Unused. £30. 

TEL: —•— 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

15A HAT HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l. 
SatTM® THS **** Win. OPEN 
aj&uasySoMMsY.ar 
A3 USUAL ALL CMBTr CARDS^ *CCm» BID rtiw 

MEMBERS WELCOME. MEMBERS WELCOME. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

TeL: 01-493 8329 

A cetcHy headline, a 
well-displayed ad, and 
yoila—a sale! Of the 
items listed in the above 
ad„ all but one handbag 
were sold on the ad’s 
first appearance (on our 
series plan: 4 days + 1 
free). 

Something to sell? Lai 
us help you— 

Bing 

-837 3311 
S’ll vwis plait! 

If you’re going to Spain for a 
I and 7 weeks and there are anainim 

travelling together dien you can enj 

convenience of flying Iberia scheduli 

reduced prices. 
i ike 

Alicante Daily £66 Raima Dafy £5S 

Almeria Daily £72 - (£51 (HlFcL^aL/&IIL t!^lt) 

Ibiza. Daily £58 Serafle ..Daily £72j 

Las Palmas Daily £104.50 Tenerife Daify £104.50 

Malaga Ddy £62.50 \fekflria Daily £58 

Menorca Daily £58 
(£^1 onPii/Sm. ntgfif) 

Esto and omfiioos finm far Ap3 W8 m 30i Joae 1978 td$KC to GowaaBoe appoim, 

Contact your travel agent, Iberia officE,of J1 

call (01) 437 5622 fordetails. ^ 

Prlmpti and Pul 

TPgS .NEWSPAPERS ftoS 
lr XJMlTEPfc iaV» tonri- HalAnhm 

BraMsmk 

'if :"J 


